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Veneris, 4° die Februarii, 1848. 

Ordered, THAT a Select Committee be appointed to inquire into tbe Present Condition 
and Prospecta of tbe Interests connected witb, and dependent on, SUGAR and Conas 
PLANT1NG in Her Majesty's East and West Indian Po~ses.ions and the Mauritius, and 
to consider whether any and what MeasUl'es can be adopted by Parliament for their 
Relief. 

LunfZ, 7° die Februarii, 1848. 

Committee nominated: 

Lord George'llentinck. 
Mr. Labouchere. 
Mr. Goulbum. 
Mr. Milner Gibson. 
Mr. Cardwell. 
Sir Tbomas Bircb. 
Mr. Henry Hope. 
Mr. Charles Villiers. 

Mr. Philip Miles. 
Mr. James Wilson. 
Lord George Manners. 
Mr. EwarL 
Sir John Pakington. 
Mr. James Matheson. 
Sir Edward Buxton. 

Ordered, THAT the Committee have power to send for Persons, Papers, and Records. 

Ordered, THAT Five be the Quorum of the said Committee. 

Martis, 15° die Februarii, 1848. 

Ordered, THAT Mr. Ewart be discharged from further attendance on the Committee, 
and tbat Mr. Moffatt be added thereto. 

JotJis, 24° die Februarii, 1848. 

Ordered, THAT the Committee have power to Report the Minutes of Evidence taken 
before them, from time to time, to The House. 

REPORT -

MINUTES OF EVIDENCE 

APPENDIX 

- p. iii 
_ p. 1 

- p. 135 
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S I X T H REP 0 R T • 
. . I 

THE SELEm' COMMITrEE appointed to inquire into the present 

Condition and Prospects of the Interests connected with and de

pendent on SUGAR and COFFEE PLANTING in Her Majesty's East 

and West Indian Possessions and the Mauritius, and to consider 

whether any and what Measures can be adopted by Parliament for 

the~ Relief, and who were empowered to Report the MINUTES of 

EVIDBNCE taken before them, from time to time, to The House; 

H AVE made Ii farther Progress in the Inquiry referred to them, 

3 April 1848 • 
• 
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Appendix, No.1. 

JAMAICA. 

COpy of the REPORT of the Jamaica Assembly Committee, relating to the Costs of 
Sugar Cultivation. 

Report; Colonial Office, Downing-street,} 
Sugar Cultivatiol!. 24 ~arch 1848. B. HAWES. 

LIST. 

• Names. Pariah. Date. Page . 
~ckett, Henry - - • Hanover - 18 November. • 200 
Burke, Hon. Richard Cnssen .Metcalfe a December •• .220 
Clacbar, Hon • .lobo Shea • • Portland - 16 November. • 179 
Chisholm, Colin • Port Royal · · 18 November· • 196 
Carson, James • - St. Andrew · 26 November • • 218 
Coffee Pr0l:rties, Lisl of, abandoned· • • 229' 
Draseke, Carles • • • - SI. Mary · II November • • 169 
Estates, Suw.' List of, abandoned •. - _ 226 

Garrigues, enry Lord - - • Vere - · 17 November - - 184 
Gow, George R. " Westmoreland - 18 November. • 194 
Grov ... Henry • - St. James - 18 November - • 196 
Gladstone, Alexander _ SI. Elizabeth • - 19 N ovemb.r • • 202 
Halliburton, Gilbert • - St. Thomas-in·the·Eaat · IoN ovember - • 166 
Hannaford, Stephen - - St. Dorothy · · 18 November - • 197 
Hosack, William - St. George · 11 November • • 173 
Hinshelwood, .lobo • • Portland - 12 N ov.mber - • 176· 
Hislop, Lawr.nce • St. James · 24 November - - 214 
Isaacs, Isaac - • St. Elizab.th • · 16 November - - 181 
.lapp, Charles M. • SI. Andrew - 9 November· • 160-
Jones, John P. - Portland · 12 November· - 178 
Jump, John • • St. James · 17 November. • 188 
Johns, William - Westmorelaud · 18 N ov.mber • - 192 
Jackson. Isaac .. Hanover · 19 November· - 206 
King, Paul - -' - Tr.lawny - 17 Nov.mb.r - - 187 
Knott, William Henry - St. James - 24 November - -211 
Lewis, Rudolph - Manchester - 6 November. • 169 
Lowo, William George, - Port Royal · 9 November - • 163 
Lesli., Hugh Fraser- - St. David - 10 November _ - 166 
Low., Thomas • - Metcalfe · 12 November· - 177 
Logan, Alexander C. - • - Manchester · - 24 November • .211 
List of SU!!ar Estates abandoned - 226 
List of Colfee Properties ahendoned • 229' 
M'KinnoD, Louis .. .. .. • Clarendon 8 Nov.mber - • 164 
M'Lea .. , Dnid - St. David - 10 Nov.mber - • 164 
M'Cnllocb, Thomas - • St. Mary · 11 November • • 168 
Morrish, Tbomas • Trelawny • • · 17 Nov.mber • • 190 
M'Comock, Hon. Thomas • St. Thomas-in·the.Eaat - 19 November· - 209 
N ockells, Charles • St. Thomas-in·the-East · 11 November - - 171 
Pierce, J obo W. • Trelawny · 16 November - - 182 
Peryer, John· - - • - Trelawny - 16 November· - 188 
Propertie.. List of Coffee, abandoned - 229 
Robertson, William • • St. Andrew - 9 November· - 162 
Stewart, Charles - St. Ann 'November· - 167 
SimEson, Andrew - St. Andrew - 9 November· - 162 
Stir, John - - Vere - 16 November· • 180 
Shaw, Hon. Gilb .... - • Ve'" - '19 November· • 207 
Sugar Estates abandoned, List of - 226 
Westmoreland, Henry - Metcalfe , - III November - - 174 
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Copy of the REPORT of the Jamaica·Assembly Committee, relating to the Costs of 
• Sugar Cultivation • 

• 
REPORT from the Committee appointed to Inquire into tbe Depressed State of Agriculture 

in the Island of Jamaica, and the Cause of such Depression. 

HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY. 

Saturday, 16 December 1847_ 
Ma BARCLAY, from tbe Committee appointed to inquire into tbe depressed state of agri

culture in this island, and the cause ur such depression, reported as follows,-

Mr. Speaker, 

Your committee, appointed to inquire into tbe depressed state of ,%riculture in tbis island, 
tbe cause Clf such depression, the extent of abandonment of cultivatIOn, and breaking up of 
Fugar and coffee mctories, whicb has taken place since the passing of the British Emancipa
tion Act in 1832, 

Report, That tbey have taken the evidence of persons interested as proprietors and ma
nagers of property, from nearly every parish in the island, from whicb evidence, and from 
the parochial and island records, the following results are established, as will mor~ fully 
appear b)Weference to the examinations hereunto annexed. • 

1. That since the passing of the British Slave Emancipation Act, of the 653 sugar estate. 
, then in cultivation in this island, 140 have been ahandoned, and the works broken up, 

containing 168,032 acres of land, and having then employed in their cultivation 22,553 
labourers. . 

2. That those properties, now extinct, produced, in the year 1832, ]4,]78 hogsheads of 
sugar and 6,903 puncheons of rum. 

3. That during the same period, 465 coffee plantations have been abandoned, and their 
works broken up, containing 188,400 aCres of land, and having employed, in their cultiva
tion, in the year 1832, 26,630 labourers. 

4. That of 138 sugar estates, given in evidence, the crops made were,-

In ]832 -
In 1847 -

- 25,928 hhds; of sugar, and ]0,008 pns. of rum.· 
- 17,359 hhds. of sugar, and 6,331 pns. of rum, 

showing a decrease of. 8,569 hhds. of sugar, and 1,67'7 pns. of rum. 

5. That upon certain estates, shown to have had attached to them, and· engaged in their 
cultivation, in the year 1832, 41,620 labonrers, there now remain resident on Ihose properties 
only 13,973, the others, amounting to 27,847, having generally become independent settie)'s. 

O. Th~t the sura of 1,·406,8871.14 •• 11 d. was expended in tbe cultivation and manufac
ture of 57,006 hogsheads of sugar and 26,711 puncheons of rum, giving this result; that 
aller deducting proceeds of rum, averaged at 141. per puncheon, tbe actual cost of sugar 
averaged 11. 2 s. 7 ~ d. per cWI.; consequently, that a. its value is now, by slave competition, 
reduced in the British market to about 15 •• exclusive of cbarges, it is self-evident sugar 
cultivation cannot be continued; that there is an actual loss on every cwt. of '7 s. 7 j d., 
without taking into account interest on capital and money expended, equal at the least to 
4 s. 6 d. more per cwt.; while, as regards collee, the evidence is conclusive tbat it is, if pos
sible, even in a worse condition. 

7. That it is shown by the evidence, that up to the present year funds have been regu
lady at command to pay for labour. 

3. That the pl~ogh and other implements of husbandry have been used in all cases where 
practicable. 

9. That except it might be about factories, machinery cannot be made more available as 
a substitute for labour. 

10. That in respect to immigration the Asiatic labourers have not been found to answer 
the purpos .. of the country; while, Oll the other hand, the Africans have proved eminently 
useful, as shown especially in St. 'ftlomas-in-the-East, where, from their numbers, the 
estates on which they are located have been able to keep their factories at work during 
~aturdavs, and to have their general labour better performed. . . 

X 11. That 
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11. That from the now independent condition of tbe mass of tbe people tbe command of 
labour has become exceedingly precarious. often not to be had at all wben most wanted; 
tbat hardly in any case will the people work on estates for more than five days in tbe week; 
that in several districts they refuse to work more than four days in the week; that the 
average time of field labour is from five to six hours a day i that the lahour given for the 
wages is not only inadequate in quantity, but generally ill performed; that on the anni
versary of freedom, and at Cbristmas, the entire agricultural population spend from one to 
two weeks in idleness; tbat in 80me districts tbis is also the case at Easter; tbat at all these 
periods, even iflhe canes are rotting on the ground, and the colfee falling from the trees, no 
rate of wages will induce the people to work. and that labour continues to become more 
sca,ce every year by the people withdrawing from tbe plantations. 

Your committee submit, tbat tbe question now left for tbe British Government to de
cide is, whether, putting the ruin of the colonists altogether out of view, the national in
terests will be promoted hy annihilating sugar and colfes cultivation in its own colonies, tbe 
inevitable elfect of which must he, and that speedily, to transfer to foreigners a high
priced monopoly of tbose articles in the British markets. 

Assuming that such cannot be the wish of the Government, or people of England, it is 
matter of deep interest how the impending calamity is to be averted. 

It has heen shown that, even with protection, many of the properties have been ruined 
by the emancipation measure, and that all have been most seriously injured; that sugar 
cannot be produced in Jamaica nnder 278. per cwt. to give common interest on C!lpital, while 
.in Cuba, your committee are well informed that 1.211. per cwt. is a remunerative price. 

In this state of things, it is self-evident, that wbatever palliatives may be applied, nothing 
but protection in the home market can avert tbe immediate abandonment of sugar aud 
cofi'e& cultivation in the British colonies. In a ratio as the means of labour are provided, 
the amount of protection may be safely withdrawn, nntil, at no distant period, these 
valuable po~sesslOns sball again contrihute, as they formerly did, to tbe llatioflal wealtb 
'and prosperity. In the meantime, the only alternatives are, protection or destruction. 

Y:our committee t:ecommend tbat the substance of this report be embodied in a memorial 
to Her Majesty. 

Note.-TlllI substance of this report will be fonnd embodied in the memorial enclosed in a. 
despatch from the Governor of Jamaica, dated the 71h February 1848, already laid before 
the West India Committee. 

i ._. • 

EXA MIN A TION s taken before the Committee appointed to Inquire into the Depressed State 
of Agl'iculture in the Island; the Cause of such Depression; the El!tent of Abandonment 
of Cultivation, and Breaking up of Sugar and Calfee Factories,.wbicb has taken place 
since tbe passing oCtbe BritIsh· Emancipation Act in 1832. 

Mr. Bal'j!lay. 
Mr. Whitelock. 
Mr. Porteous. 
Mr. Rose. 
Mr. Spalding. 
Mr. Jordon. 
Mr. Moncrielfe. 

COJUnTTBB. 

Mr. Magnus. 
Mr. Brown. 
Mr. Joseph Gordon. 
Mr. Carr. " 
Mr. Johnston and 
Mr. Osborn. 

WEDNESDAY, 3 November 1847, 

EXAMINATION, on Oath, of Louis M'KinrWIO, of the parish of Clarendon. Esq., before the 
Committee appointed to Inquire into the Depressed State of Agriculture in the Island; 
the Cause of such Depression; the Extent of Abandonment of Culti.ation, and Breaking 
up of Sugar and Colfee Factories, wbicb has takeu place since the passing of the British 
Emancipation Act in 1832, 

Q. ARE you engaged in "ugar or celfee Qultivation ; how long have you been so; to what 
extent, and in what pal't of the island 1-A. I am engaged in sugar cultivation, and bave 
been so for 23 years, in tbe parishes of Clarendon and Vere chiefly, and for the last rew years 
I bave been interested in the management of abont 10 estates. . 

Wbat, according to your experience, bas been tbe co.~t of cultivating and manufacturing 
those articles for the last five years; call you show the committee what has been the actual 
amount of outlay, what tbe crops nlade, and wbat tbe produce sold for, distingnishing the 
particulars of each properly 1-The following statement will give those particulars, distin
guishing the estates by ligures. I do not think myself at liberty to naID. thelD •. 

RETURN 
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RETURN of COST of Manufacturing Produce on -Ten Estates. 
, 

AC'CGoot AmoUllt fit Sup. RUID COIl or Silg .. 
TOTAL 

Year. ' ar , 
.Il ContiogeDciea, i. i. i. Sal_of Rum. 

Sugar perCwt 
aRer ~ ContiDgeo.cielo 

• 'Wage •• including SupplieIJo HhdL Cwtl. POI • Ded1Itribg .. . I Sale. of Rum -
£. I. Il. £. I. d. £. I. Il. £. 8. d. £. ,. d. 

1844 1 1,356 6 7 743 IS 8 2,098 19 10 8~ 130 i 12 10 - 16 -11 
1845 - 1,127 1 8 1,320 17 6 2,447 19 II 576 943 27~' 190 - - II 711 
1846 - 1,188 - 9 1,289 17 5 2,427 18 2 34 j 669 18 • 206 --, 

3 18 3 
1847 - 1,400 - - · 1,260 - - 2,1160 ..; - 171 '2,831 80 1,280 -- - - 9 7 
1844 2 1,000 13 9 1,628 12 9 2,629 6 6 55! 888 23 288 l() - II 12 7A 
1846 - 1,066 19 8i 821 .. -i 1,883 3' 4 i20 1,980 46 460 ,~ - - 14 5j 
1846 - 1,195 4, Ii 1,471 10 V 2,666 14 8i 115 1,897 60 750 - - I, - 2~ 
1847 1,300 - - 1,690 .. - 2,999 91 1,456 . • n 656 1 12 -j - - - - -1844 8 769 14 8 376 9 8 ' 1,146 3 6 18 270 .. 100 - - 8 17 6 
1845 - 753 17 Ii 245 2 10! 990 - - 34 510 14 175 - - 1 12 3 
1846 - 896 1& 6 604 18 1 1,600 12 II 23 346 14 f6S 12 5 3 17 5 
1841 - 800 - - 1,075 - - 1,8711 - • 65 885 27 337 10 - 11411 
]844 4 89414 8j 2,145 16 9~ 3,040 11 8 U 231 ' 6 76 "" .!. 12 18 5 
1845 - 1.227 9 11 i 1,258 1 7 2,485 II 6~ 120 1,980 60 690 - - - 18 1 
18t6 - 1,250 19 1 1,391 16 9 2,6451 U 10 48 99i 28 675 - - 51 /j 3 
1847 - 1,600 - - 1,600 - - 8,000 - .. 167 2,755 112 1,792 - - - 8 9b 
1844 6 902 1 -f 1,746 8 1 2,648 II 1 13 214 8 87 10 - 151 4 -
1845 - 1,056 16 8 93414 -i 1.991 9 6~ 68 1,122 29 '384 - - 1 8 6 
1846 - 848 13 10 1,169 5 7 2,017 19 5 16 i 267 12 150 .. -, /I 19 10 
1847 - 1,250 - - 1,383 8 7 2,638 3 7 104 1,716 41 655 ' .. - 1 3 -1846 6 833 II 6l 864 4, 1i 1,697 16 2 82 1,358 86 468 - - - 18 41 
1846 - 937 12 '6 1,271 8 8i 2,209 1 4 25 412 10 ·126 - .. 6 1 2 
1847 - 1,150 - N 1,260 - - 2,400 - - 82 1,358 83 628 ' .. ... 1 6 i 
1843 7 1,384 1 - 1,246 18 1 2,630 a 1 153 2,601 71 V81 - - ... 14 2t 
1844 - 917 16 4, 1,616 51 8 2,533 18 - H!i 212 66 82 10 - 11 10 3i 
184S - 1,049 5 6 1,356 8 8i 2,405 14 2~ 145 2,416 57 656 10 ... - 14 4§ 
1846 - 1,0M , q 1,893 5 7 2,448 1/ 8, 62j 1,003 88 475 -- I 19 5 
1847 - 1,600 - - 1,852 10 - 3,352 III - 176 2,904 88 1,408 - - - 13 4§ 
1846 8 1,318 17 9 1,356 18 11 2,674 16 8 127 2,095 34 421 - - J 1 6 
1846 - 1,386 -11 1,928 11 8i 3,314 12 2§ 133 2,194 47 587 10 - 1 4 6 
1847 - 1,750 - - ~,S55 - - 4,605 - - 231 3,811 100 1,600 - - - 16 3 
1846 9 1,355 12 8i 908 13 9j 2,264 6 6! 17 280 8 100 - - 'i 14 7 
1847 - 1,750 - - 1,250 - - 3,000 - - 132 2,180 71 ' 1,136 - - - 17 I 
1844 10 1,586 8 41 1,549 19 11 3,135 8 3~ 40 660 19 237 10 - I 9 9 
1845 - 1,883 10 6, 633 1 10 2,516 12 4~ 152 2,508 67 e.s 10 - - 14 10 
1846 - 1,951 II 26 1,641 4 41 3,598 10 7 114 1,881 72 900 - - I 8 8 
1847 - 2,200 - - 2,170 - • 4,370 - - 239 3,943 90 1,440 - - ... 14 10 -- 45,747 12 9 . 49,189 14 8 94,Bl3 7 5~ 3,256i 53,787 1,624 i 20,479 2 '. ,120 

. 

Q. Taking credit for tbe value of the rum, at the price obtained for it, wbat bas been tbe 
cost of raising sugar by the cwt l-A. The above statement shows that, after deductiug the 
value of tbe rum, the average cost of the sugar per cwt. on tbe whole bas amounted to 
31.48.11 d. Two of tbe years included in that average, 1844 and 1846, were vel'Y dry; 
and the ctopS, in a great measure, tailed in consequence. Taking the must favourable year 
or tbe whole, 1847, aud ell eight of the best estates, the average cost of suga~ was 16'" 

percwt. , , . , . 
What was tbe extentaf cultivatIOn, and of the crops made all those properties In 1832 ; 

and what in tbe years last past; 1846 and 18471-1\8 nearly as I can state. the extent of 
cultivation, and the crop, in 1832, compared with 1846 and 1847, is as follows:-

Acr ... Hhd •• , ""era. Hhd •• 

Salt SavanDa, 1832 - - 180 .109 Average of 1846 and 1847 230 102 
Low Ground " - - 120 100 Ditto - - ditto - - 91 103 

PSIline - .. - · 100 60 Ditto - - ditto - -. 80 89 
Hi 1 Side . .. - · 290 287 Ditto· • ditto - · 265 107 
Brazaletto . 

" · · 240 166 ,Ditto - • ditto • · 170 60 

D3; River· " .' · 196 158 Ditto· • ditto - - 160 54 
Ha se Hall • " 

~ · 230 280 Ditto - • ditto - · 200 119 
Amity Hall .. · · 800 230 Ditto· - ditto· - 280 182 
Ashley Hall .. - · 250 200 Ditto - • ditl\> • · 215 '75 
Moreland - .. · • 639 430 Ditto - • ditto • · 400 176 

- 2,020 - 1,017 . 
X2 Q. What 

a 4 

"""-

No.' 2 is a 
mOllntain es .. 
late, aud the' 
crops are more 
regular. 

In St. A.· 
drew' .. 
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Q. What nu~ber o~ la~our~rs were attached to the properties u.nder your charge, and 
available for thelf cultivation, In 1832; and what number now remams1-A. On Moreland 
there were-

600labuurers. 

On Hill Side - 409 
On Brazaletto - 220 
On Amity Hall - 247 
On Salt Savanna - 264 
On Ashley Hall - 254 
On Dry Hiver - 210 
On Halse Hill - 195 
On Low Ground - 172 
On Papine - - 120 

2,601 

600 full y as many are now on the 
property, land in lots having 
been sold to the people. 

- only 100 now remain. 
.. 100 

80 
20 
40 
30 

.. 
" .. 
.. 195 

80 .. 
.. 100 

1,345 

Q. Can you most rely for labour on the persons who remain located on the estates, or on 
tbose who have bought their own lots of land 1-A. We mostly rely on the lahourers 
settled on the estates; but they are not themselves nearly sufficient to carryon the culti
vation. 

What rate of wages do you pay for field cultivation; and do you receive a fair day's 
'Work for a fair day's pay 1-The general rate of wages is from 18. to I,. 6 d. for six or eight 
hours of labour; but most of our work is done by task. I conceive we receive, in general, 
a rair day's work. . 

Have you had at your command sufficient capital to pay regularly Jour labourers 1-Until 
within the last twelve months we have generally had sufficient capit to pay our labourers; 
but of late the crops have been so bad,·and prices so depreciated, that on tbree estates out 
of the ten I am connected with. I have found it very difficult to procure money to pay the 
wages; in fact, I have had often to advance money for that pnrpose myself; by whicll 
means the labourers have been regularly paid. 

Do you use the plough, in opening your land, and such other agricultural implements as 
'Would tend to economise laboud-In one part of the country, with which I am chiefly 
connected, the use of the plougb is general. We also use the harrow. No other imple
ments are in common use. 
. Is it your opinion that machinery could be much more available than it is at present, as 
a substitute for labour 1-1 am not aware that machinery could be made more available, to 
any extent, than it is at present, exceptjo respect to tramways; one of which, I believe, is 
~n use in Clarendon. . 

If any sugar or colfee properties have been abandolled and broken up in your district, 
since 1832, please to na,?,e them, and, so far as comes witbinlour kn?wledg~, the extent of 
such freeholds 1-Acons.derable number have been abandone ; the hst put Into my hands 
from the clerk of the vestry is substantially correct. 

Have any sugar or coffee properties in your district ceased cultivation, preparatory to 
abandonment so soon as the crops now 00 the ground can be gathered in; if so, please 
name them, and, so far as comes within your knowledge, the extent of the freeholds, !!I.c. 1-
Two .ugar est'ltes have, namely: . 

Ellimated Value 
Estimate. ofWorb. Grinding. Pormer CropL LabourelL . 

. £. Hlado. PAl. 

Kellett's - 3,000 acres 20,000 Water 250 120 46. 

Lucky Valley - 1,000 - 6,000 '1>itto 130 60 24(; 

4,000 acres S. 25,000 380 180 '709 
. 

B~sides the foregoing, about six other estates, in Clarendon, must speedily fall at present 
prices. 

Do the people work better; is labour becoming more easily attainable than it wa. in the 
iirst years of freedom 1-1 think labour is much more attainable than it was in the first 
vears of freedom. In our part of the country the people work much more cheerfully, and 
better than they did at first. In Vere the people are almost entirely dependent on estates' 
labour, from the dryness of the seasons and heing a had provision d.strict. 

Can you state to I.he committee any facts with regard to the former and the present value 
<>flanded property in this island, as silown by actual sales 1-1 know one estate from which 
lhe proprietor cleared 20,°00 I. in about 10 y<;trs ending in 1834; the present advance he 

gels 
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gets upon that estate is 3,600 I.; that property i. now accumulating debt, and will only be 
allow~d to go to the extent of 3,600 I., when it must be sold. I have been the a~ent to the 
proprletor of the estate f~r the last two years, but I do not feel myself j nstified 10 naming 

'the property or the p!""pnet.or. 
What ~o you cons,der w,ll be the result of perma~ent1y ,:"rlncin.g the value of sugar in 

the Enghsb market to about 148. 0" 168. by compet,t,on w,th the slave cultivators 1-1 
-conceive that a very large portion of the p"operties in J amaicn must be abandoned . 

• 
THURSDAY, 41YOIJember 1847. 

EXAMINATION, on Oath, of Cliarles Stewart, of the Parish of St. Ann, Esq., before the 
Committee appointed to Inquire into the Depressed State of Agriculture in the Island; 
the Cause of such Depression; the Extent of Abandonment of Cultivation, and Breaking 
up of Sugar and Coffee Factories which has taken place since the passing of the British 
Emancipation Act in 1832. 

Q. ARB you engaged in sugar or coffee cultivation; how long have you been so ; to what 
extent, and in what part or the island 1-A. I have been engaged in sugar cultivation for the 
last 29 years on the north ... ast side of the island, particularly in St. Ann and St. Mary; I 
have had at different times about 16 properties under my management. 

What, according to your experience, has been the cost of cultivating and manufacturing 
sugar for the last five years i can you show the committee what has been tbe actual amount 
of outlay, what the crop~ made, and what the produce sold for, distinguishing the p~rti- ' 
culars of each property?-I can produce a statement which will show these particulars with 
respect to three estates, as follows:-

CROP. 
AmouDt 

ESTATE, of 
CODtingencielJ. HO~5heads of Puncbeons of 

ub>8.r. Rum. 

St. MARY: £, 
Tryall - - - - 16,692 013 269 N.B.-I am 
Trinity - - - - 26,853 909 438 not aware of the 
'Brimmer Hall - - - 21,827 8]9 341 amount of contin-

gencies and extent 
64,372 2,331 1,038 of crops for 1846 

Deduct Rum - - - 13,494 and 1846, only the 
latter I know to 

60,878 be small. 

Q. Taking credit for the value of the rum at the price obtained for it, what has been the 
cost of raising sugar by the cwt. 1-A. This question is answered by the above jltatement, 
at 11. 6s. 8d. per cwt. 

Wbat was the extent of cultivation, and of the crops made on those properties in 1832, 
.and what in the years last past, 1646 and 1847 1-0n Tryall, in 1832-

Hhds. Trcs. Pns. Bru. 
T,ryall - - 190 - 6 - - 100 -

Trinity - 270 - 0 - 97 -
Brimm~r Hall - 271 - ° - - 120 - - 19 

Roslin - 122 - - 10 - 66 -
863 391 

In 1840 to 1644, 
Hhth. Pft •• 

On Tryall 613 269 

Trinity 999 438 

Brimmer Hall - 819 341 

2,331 1,0311 

Q. What number of labourers were attached to the properties under your cbarge and 
avaiiable for their cultivation, in 1832, and what number now remains 1- ' 

O·3~· x 3 A. On 
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..t. On Llandovery, in St. Ann's, in 1838 • 870 

On 'Trinity, St. Mary • • 220 

. On Brimmer Hall, St. Mary • 288 

On Tryall, St. Mary -' 

- 186 now remain . 

60 rema!ne~ when I gave up pos- , 
sessIOn In 1845, the rest hav
ing purchased lots of land. 

- none remain on the property 
now, having purchased Iota 
of land. 

none remain, for the same 
reason. 

On Roslin, in St. Mary 124 - none remained when I gave 
up in 1848. 

On Uanrumney, in St. Mary • 351 - I cano?t state how many now' 
remain. 

On Pembertoo Valley, St. Mary- - 282 - 141 remain as seWers. 

1,896 386 -
Q. Can you most rely for labour on the persons who remain located on the esla tes, or on 

those who have bought their own lots ofland ?-A. Those on the estates are most available 
for labour. , 

What rate of wages do you pa~ for field cultivatioo, and do Y0!1 receive a fair day's work. 
for a fair day's pay 1-10 St. Ann s I pay Is. per day for field laoour, no rent chal"!'"ed; ill 
St. Mary's I pay 1 s. 6 d. per day for the same field labollr; I do not receive one.half tbe 
labour, particularly in St. Mary'., which they ougbt to give for the wages, but wheD. 
checked they leave the field, and perhaps do not return again for some time; indeed, in the 
parish of St. Mary, the planter is entirely ~t the m~rcyof the labourers. 

Have you ~ad nt your command sufficient capital to pay regularly your labourers 1-
I have always had sufficient capital tu pay the labourers. 

Do you use the plough in opening your laods, and such ot;,er agricultural implements 
alt would tend to economise labour 1-1 use the plough and the harrow wherever the land 
will admit. 

Is it your opinion that macbinery could be made more available than it i. at present a8 
a substitute for labour ?-Tram-roads, where the canes are distant, would answer very well 
on some properties, and would be the saving of mlinual labour. 1 kuow of no other 
but the plough aod harrow. '. • 

If any sllgar or coffee properties have been abandoned and broken up in your district 
since 18:12, please to name them, and, so far as comes within your knowledge, the extent 
of such freeholds 1-1 believ~ a gr~at number of properties have been thrown up; the 
following are those that were Immedl8tely under my charge: 

Decoy sugar estare, in St. Mary} 
Hazar(l estate, in St. Mary - - 3,247 acres. 

Towerhill estate, in St. Mary 549 acres. 

Roslin estate, in St. Mary - - - - 447 acres. It must have 
cost from 4,000 l. to 5,000 I. to put up tbe works OD each of these estates. 

Have any sugar or coffee properties in your _ district jleased cultivation, preparatory tu 
abandonment so soon as the crops now on the ground can be gathered in; if so, please 
name them, and, so far as comes within your knowledge, the extent of the freeholds, &c. ? 
-1 am not aware of aoy. 

Do the people work better; is labour becoming more easily attainable than it was in the 
first years offreedom 1-1 think the reople understaod their present condition better than at 
the comOlencement of freedom, but do not think they work any better than they used to 
do; labour is not more attainable than formerly, and never will be until we receive immi
gration on a large scale from Africa. 

I 

Can you state to the committee any facts with regard to the former and the pregent value 
oflanded property in this island, ,a& sbown by actual sales 1-1 cannot. I offered a rew 
yesrs ago, by the instructions of my constituen~, a number of properties for sale, but 
received Ill> offer for them. 

What do you consider will be the result of permanently reducing the value of sugar in the 
English market to about.14 I. or 16 i. by competition With the slave cultivators 1-1 Ihink 
the result will be, that at least two-thirds of the estates in the island must be immediately 
abandoned, and the remainder, favourably situated, by getting an acquisition of labour at 
a much reduced rate, may continue for a trial. 
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EXAMIN~TION, o,! Oath, of R,,:dol~" Lew", of the Parish of Manchester, Esq. before the 

CommIttee appomted to II~qwre mto the Defressed State of A"ricultnre in this Island; Report: 
the Cause of such DepressIOn; the Extent II Abandonment of Cultivation and Breaking .Sugar Culti.alioll. 
up of Sugar and Coffee Fac.lories which has taken place since the passin,,' of the B .. itish 
Emancipation Act in 1831!' " 

Q. ARE you engaged in sugar· or coffel' cultivation; how long have yon been SO; to what 
extent, and in what part of the island 1-.11.. I am en"aaged in coffee cultivation, and have 
been so for 28 years. I am the proprietor of Pleasant Hill and Windsor Forest plantations, 
and I have managed several other properties in the parishes of Manchester and St. 
Elizabeth •. 

What, according to your experience, has been the cost of cultivating and mauufacturing 
that article for the last five years; cau you show the committee what has been the actual 
amount of outlay, what the crofs made, and what the produce sold for, distinguishing the 
particulars of each. property 1- am. not prepared with those particulars, but 1 will furnish 
the committee with a statement. 

COPY STATEMENT FURNISHED :QY WITNESS. 

Amount or .. u C R 0 P. 

Amount of 
other 

Total Salea 
Year. Estate. CODtingencies., I 

Wages. 
including . Coutiagenciea.. Coffee.. of Coffee. English Sup" : Coffee. 

plies. T .... 

£. 8. il. £. •• do £. s. fl. £. s. 
1842 Pleasant Hill 476 1& 3 159 16 - 629 12 3 60 340 1,107 8 
1843 - . - 53G 14· - 140 - - 675 l4. - 46 328 1,093 7 
1844 - - - 539· - - 9& 2 6 634 2 6 30 213 674 13 
184/S - - - 475 19 8 124 17 1 600 16 9 55 882 787 -1846 - - - 20916 8 7216 - 332 11 9 25l 176 382 2 

1842 { Windsor} 
Forest- - 159 18 Ii 69 6 6 219 411 12 77 226 8 

d. 
6 
2 
8 
4 
8 

2 
1843 . - - 477 8 1 121 6 - 398 14 I 23 147 463 16 11 
1844 - - . 501 13 10 222 I) 10 723 19 8 24i 172 494 1 5 
1845 . . . 582 16 10 212 6 6 795 2 " 12 88 230 S 9 
1846 - - - 298 12 10 128 11 - 422 310 . 28j 200 398 5 7 

1 
- - 6,632 2 I 

, 306 1 - 5,847 1 8 

The average C.,.I. of Coffee for the five years is £.9 0 s. 1 fl. per cwl. 

Cost of ColTee 

per Cwt. 

£. •• d. 
1 17 -
2 1 10 
2 19 6 
1 11 J 
1 16 -
2 16 II 

4 1 5 
4 4 2 
9 - 8 
2 1 2 

-

• The Contingencies of Windsor Forest for 1'843, I8H, and 1846, ape high, in consequence of having put in new 
-Coffee, and orected a ne .. Pulpe. and Peeling Mill; and tho •• for- 1846 a .... now, in consequence of many jobs which 
.hould have been done, were it not owing to the low prices of Coffee; &lid as ;t; appears that although every economy 
has been used, yet the Expenditure exceeds the Proceeds by £.28 18 .•• 3 fl., and no interest for the investment of the 
o4lB.pital of £. 3,500. . 

Q. What was the utent of cnltivation and of the crops made an those properties· in 1832, 
and what in the years last past, 1846 and 18461-..4. The erop of Pleasant Hill in 1834, 
when I purchased it, was only 10 tierces, the 1'I'Dperty having been neglected for some time 
previously; I have put in new land, and the crops bave in consequence' since then been 
increased. I purcbased Windsor Forest in 1842; it made then 13 tierces, baving also been 
ne!!lected; I have also putjn new fields. and the crop of 1846 was 28 tierces. 

You have extended the cultivation and the crops on your own properties 1-1 ha:ve. 
Have you done so also on other properties under YOllr management 1-N 0, I have not; in 

consequence of the land being worn onto . 
What have been the crops on those properties 1--Albion, in the parish of Manchester, 

produced in 1832,. 160,Ooolbs.; in 1840 it made about 60,ooolbs.; and in 1846 it lIIade 
abont 16,000 lb •• ; the other properties I took possession of in 1836, and relinquished them 
in 1841; I believe the crops have materiaUy decreased. 

Can you state what number of labourers were attached to the properties in your parish, 
and available for their cultivation, in 1832, and what number now remains 1-The number of 
labourers attached to pillfttations in 1832, engaged in coffee cultivation, were from 6,000 to 
7,000, or thereabouta; the number now remaining are very few, and on most plantations 
none, tbey having become small freeboiders. I would add that the difficulties in carrying 
·on coffee plantations are chiefly attributable to the low prices obtained in the British market 
for. the produce, and the actual deficiency of available labour, as they. are, comparatively 
speaking, but a small number of properly called labourers. The molJorlty of the people 
who formerly were employed in agricultura1labour are QOW small freeholders, and possessors. 

o.3!!. x 4 
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Appendix, No. I. of stock, and follow various other occupatious, consequently they are independent of work 
as day laboul'ers, aud ouly work when it suits their convenienee. The failure of CI'OPO siuce 

JAMAICA. 1832, io in oome measure owing to the adverse seasons, but in a greater degree to the want 
of continuous labour; for at the season when the planter most requires labour to plant or 

Repor. : to weed the young 'plants, the so·called labourers are engaged in the culti vation of their own 
liugor Cultivation. lal1llo; and when they have completed their own jobs, to use their language, they 8ay" I will 

• come to work to oblige master." The coffee lands of Manchester are fast weanng out but 
tbere is an abundance of land in tbis and the adjoining parish ... fit for the gl'owth of c~ffee. 
which coul~ be culti~ated to any e~te~t. ~ beg to add, that 1 do not b!ame the people for 
first attendldg to tbelr own work; It 18 qUIte natural tbat every one will look fir.t to biB 
interest; the consequence is, t?at. the proper sea~o~ i. f~equentlr loot at the time tbe wort< 
sbould bave been performed. rhlS, 1 am of oplmon, ,s tbe chIef cause of the failure of 
our crops.. 1 deem it neeess~ry for tbe w~lfare of the cou~try tbat the labouring pOfulation 
should be mereased, and I thmk that Afncans are best SUIted to perform agricultura labour 
here. 

Have you always been able to command labour to gather in your crop wben ready in the 
field 1-Wben there is an abundant crop we have no dIfficulty, becanse at the usuall'rice for 
picking, which is sd. per bushel, an able labourer can ('arn in a day 38.; but when the croL> , 
is scanty tbe labourer is disinclined to tbe work, as it is tedious, and be cannot pick more than 
one busbel per day. for which I frequently pay 1 6.; the general loss from this diffioulty is 
from 16 to 20 per cent. 

Can you most rely for labour on tbe persons who remain located on tbe estates, or on those 
who bave bought tbeir own lots of land 1-1 have already said that very few remain on the 
plantations. 

What rate t)f wages do you pay for field cultivation, and do you receive a fair day'. work· 
for a fair day's pay 1-We generally do our work by the job; when we employ day labourers 
the pay is 1 s. per day, but we do not get what might fait'ly be considered more than a half
day's work, and that is performed in a very slovenly and unsatisfactory mann.r. 

Have YOll bad at your command sufficient capital to pay regularly your labourers?-Yes, 
plenty. . 

Have there been any inventions for improving the manufacture'of coffee and economisin .. 
labour, and have YOll adopted any such improved process 1-Yes, Mr. Augustus F. Dutle":
l,as invented a machine for grinding, fanning, and separating coffee by one process; by which 
tbere is a saving of manual labour from tbe old process; it also improves the quality of tbO' 
coffee; 1 have adopted them on both my properties. 

If any sugar or cp/fee properties have been abandoned and broken up in your district 
since 1832 please to name them, and, so far as comes within your knowledge, the extent 
of sucb freeholds 1-1 cannot name them, but a great many coffee plantations have been 
abandoned since that time. 

Have any sugar or coffee properties in your district ceased cultivatiou preparatory to aban-
donment so soon as the crops now on the ground can be gathered in; if so, please name 
tbem, and, so far as comes witbin your knowledge, the extent of the freeholds, &c.1-No, 
I cannot state any. 

Are you of opinion that the abandonment of coffee cultivation in Manchester will continue 
to take place if the price of the article sbould remain at its present market value 1-Certainly 
it must. 

Do the people work better, is labour becoming more easily attainable tban it was in the 
first yeal'S of freedom 1-Yes; in cousequence of a great many properties having been aban
doned. tbereby casting the labourel'll on the remaining properties, tbe labour is more readily 
obtained, but tbey do riot perform better work. 

Can you state to tbe committee any facts with regard to the former and the present value 
of landed property in this island, as ,shown by actual sales 1-1 know there has been great 
<lepreciation in tbe value of collee prop.rties in Manchester; there have been few actual 
sales; at the present moment coffee properties bear no actual value, tlley areunsaleable at 
almost nny price; many have been publicly advertized for a length of time for sale, and no
<lffers whatever Itave been made for them. 

TUESDAY, 9' November 1847. 

EXAMINATION, on Oath, of ' Charles M. Jopp, of the Parish of St. Andrew, Esq., before 
tbe Committee appointed to Inquire into tbe Depressed State of Agri~\Ilt~re in tbe Island;, 
the Cause of such Depression;. the Extent of Abandonme~t of Culttvat.lOn, and Dreak~ng 
up of Sugar and Coffee Factortes whICh has taken place SlDee tbe passmg of the D ... tlsh 
Emancipatiou Ac~ in 1832. ' , 

Q. ARE you engaged in sugar or coffee cultivation; how long have you been so; to what 
extent, and in what part of tbe island ?~A. 1 am engaaed in coffee cultivation, and I have 
been so for the last 19 yenrs; I inherited ihree properti~ •• and I purchased three others in 
the parish of St. Andrew. . 

Pleuse to state to the Committee wlmt was the condition of your properties in 1832, find 
what it is now 1-They were in the bigbest state of cultivation and very valuable properties 
in 1832 ; th.y are now very nearly abandoned and valueless. Tbey have been advertized for 

• 8illE',. 
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sale, but I have had no inquiry or offer for them. On two of my properties, Mount Sinai and 
Andover, the works have been ahandoned, and the other four are going on with two set. of 
work •• 

What waa tbe extent of cultivation on those properties in 1832, and what is it now?""':'The 
extent of ~ulti.ation in 1832 waa about 400 acres in coffee; it i. now tlbout 220 acres. and 
that in very bad order. . • 

What, according to your experience, has been tbe cost of cultivating and manufacturing 
. coffee for the last five years; can you show the committee what has been the actual amount 
of outlay, what the crops made, and whal!>the produce sold for, distinguishing the particulars 

. of each property 1-1 am prepared to produce a statement showing what has been the actual 
amount of' outlay, what the crops made, and what tbe produce sold for, distinguishing the 
particulars of each property since the year 1830. -

Amonnt -. lIan. No. ofTrs. Weighing Lb&. Sal .. Net Pro- of Contingenciel 
.f c:eeda. Produclion.. 

J £. I. do £: I. do 
18S0 )[J 221 IM,UIG I,on 19 7 1,600 16 I 
1831 167 121.11S 1,695 16 4 1,574 19 4 
1819 99 11,439 1.97S 13 11 l,SM 18 8 
18Sa 140 106,998 3,436 14 ( 1,856 18 -
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TOYAL - . · 621 475,566 11,186. " I 5.797 11 I .From I January 1830 to 1 January 1814. 
A.,erage Dett price during tbOle four yeara 6 i 4. per I 
Cost of ptOduciDg during tbOie rour yean, I t tJ. per I 

J 
ISM KJ 123l 96,690 3,82' 15 11 1;138 5 -

BA- 31l IT ",60 1,194 8 6 529 7 1 
J 

1816 KJ 68 4S,S19 I._ 9 1 1,844 I -
BA 48 I brl. I6,5SS 1,290 Ii 8 481 18 I 

J 
1818 KJ lSI 101,806 4,5TS I( 6 1,088 S 5 

BA 40 S DrlL 
J 

11,786 1,293 14 6 448 - -
1817 KJ lit} 152,000 {4.571 - - 1.111 III 8 

BA 78 1,534 IS 8 84e 14 6 

TOT&r. . - · 8U 7 7 5 

It. 
b. 

4. brls. 489,918 21,210 14 7,l!83 From 1 January 1814 to 1 J&OU8'11888. 
Avenge uelt price during those four ,ear., )0" d. per 
Cost of produciDg during those four ::rC8.rs, Sid. per I 

Ib, 
b. 

I 
18SS KJ&BA 129 Ii brIs. 96,931 5,031 6 10 2,605 1'1 3i 
18S9 79 69,.501 11,662 Ii 7 1,025 9 10 
1840 141 104,468 4,459 9 - S,100 1 2 
1841 US Ii brIL 8S,843 8,520 7 9 8,041 8 6 
1841 00 '11.090 ',823 10 II 2.815 - 9 
1848 1S6 100,816 3,344 14 7 S,162 S II 

TOTAl. - . · 811 8 800 10 brls. 620,1'14 21,842 11,250 SI From 1 Janua" 1838 to 1 January IM4. 
Average nett price during those si& yean, 10 i d. per I 
Ditto COit of producipg during those lis. ,.ean, 7 fd. per 

b. 
lb. 

1844\ KJ~BA 56 Sl bIll. 4'1,140 1,426 11 8 2,751 9 I Sales to the amount of 1,9641. 11 •• III. Fifteen tier 
1845 88 25 do.. 87,200 1,727 )6 4 1,6201 - - unsold, .alued at 200 I. • 
1848 99 28 do. 78,320 2,164. 11 1 1,360 6 5 From I January 1Si4 to 1 January 184'. 

ceo 

TOT.L - - · 241 84 brla. .192.660 5.818 - 1 1,837 14 7 
ATerage nett price during those three yeara, 7·d. per 1 
Ditto CO&t ofproduciDg during those Ii :fean, 9f' d. pe~ I 

b. 
b. 

Q, What rate of wages do you pay for field cultivation, and do you receive a fair day'. 
work for a fair day'8 pay1-A. 1 pay from 1 So 3 d, to 1 •. 6 d. per day, but 1 cannot. say 
that 1 get a fair day's work. I do a good deal of work by the job, but it is generally very 
badly done, and one great cause to which 1 attribute the falling off of the crops is the want 
of hands to gather in the coffee when ripe on the trees; 1 pay by the bushe\. When the 
berries are thick on the trees, and the people can make h~h wages, they work; but it is 
almost impossible to get them to pick the trees when the frUit is thin, and a great deal i8 in 
consequen"" lost. 

Havel.0u had at your command sufficient capital to pay regularly your. labourers 1-1 
have ha ,up to a very late period, when the properties ceased to be remunerative. 

Can 1011 state to the committee any facts with regard to the former and the present 
value ° landed property in this island, as shown by actual sales 1-1 am not aware of any 
actual sales; in tact no sales can be made, 1 have already said I offered my own for sale, 
but had no offers for them, 

y 
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TUB.DAY, II NotJtmber 1847. 

EXAafIlUTIOII, (II) Oath,of Andrew Simpson, of the Parish of St. Andrew, Esq., before the 
Committee appointed to Inquire into the Depressed State of A .. riculture in the Island; 
the Cause of such Depression; the Extent 01 Abandonment of C'ultivation, and Breaking 
up of f:ugar and Coffee Factories, which has taken place since the passing of the British 

. Emancipation Act in 1832. 

Q. As E you engaged in sugar or coffee cultivation; how long have yall been 80 ; to what 
extent, and in what part of the island 1-.1. I have been engaged in coffee cultivation for 
nearly 20 years, and I have had the management of Duhlin Castle, in St. Andrew; Mount 
Hybla and Hopewell, in Port Royal, and Trafulgar, in St. George's. 

What, according.to your experience, has been the cost of cultivating and manufacturing 
coffee for the last five. yeal'!; 1 Can .vou show the .committee what has been the actual 
amount of outlay, what the crops made, and what the produce sold for, distinguishin .. the 
particulars of each property 1-1 can ~how the amount of outlay, and the crops ~e by 
those properties; but I ",m not able to give the ac~ount of sales, as they are not furnished to 
me from England. . 

Can you state what was the amount of contingencies in 1832, and what now 1-1 cannot, 
as supplies were frequently ~ent from Englaud, the amount of which was not stated to me. 

What rate of wages do you pay for field cultivation, and do you receive a fair day's work 
for a fair day's pay ?~I pay at the rate of 1 •. per day for labour. For picking coffee from 
the trees I pay 9 d. per liu.hel, at which rate the people can earn 2 I. 3 d. per day. They 
perform the work very badly, and, I may say, that in consequence three cleanings are 
required instead of two; and, after all, the fields aud pastures are not in the same good 
order as they used to be in fOl'mer times. _ 

Have you had at your command sufficient capital to pay regularly your Iabollrers 1_ 
Ye., I have; and I pay them re~ularly every fortnight, with which they are perfectly 
satisfied. 

Do the people work better; is labour becQming more easily attainable than it was in the 
first years of freedom 1~Having a redundant. pOpulation, labour continues to be much the 
same with me, but it i, within my knowledge that properties generally find increased diffi
culty in procuring labour in the mountains, and that they pay more. 

Can you state to the committee ally·faets with re~ard to the former and the present value, 
of landed property in this island, as shown by ac~ual sales I-No, I have not known of any 
sales. 

TunD"" 9 November l847. 

EXAMINATlOII, on O/lth, of Wm. 1l.obertsoll, of the Parish of St. Andrew, Esq., before the 
Committee appointed to Inquire into the Depressed State of Agriculture in the Island; 
the Cause (If such Depression; the E:ftent of Abandonment of Cultivation, and Breaking 
up of.Sugar and Coffee Factories, which has taken place sillce the passing of the British 
Emancipation Act ilJ 1832. 

Q. AaJ: you engaged in sUgaJ or Q(lfFe.e cultivation; how long have you been so; to what 
extent, and in what part of the island 1-A. I am not now, but I have been engaged in 
sugar and coffee eultivation since the year 1800, principally in the parish of St. Andrew; 
but I may say that I gave up the active management of properties about sixteen years past, 
and sold my own property (a coffee plantation) in 1842 for one-fourth of what it cost me. 

Have you b.eeo resident in SI. Andrew during the last 20 year'" and can yOIl speak to ils 
present condItion 1~ Yes, I can. . 

What was the e:dent ",r c.ultivation. in the parish in 1832, and what is it now 1-I Clm 

give the committee a statement, showing the number of sugar and coffee properties that 
were in cultivation in .h\l year 1\132, but which lire now entirely abandoned. 

Sligar Estates that have been Abandoned. 

Hope Estate - -
Bal'bican and Somerset 

374 Pembroke Hall 
216 Airy Castle -

Sugar Estates in partial Cu.1tivation. 

Names, 

Chancery-hall and Swallow field 

NOI.otI,aboaren. 

118 
204 

No. of Labourer&. 

- .. - 168 
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Coffee Plantations that have beeD Abandoned. 
- . -

Est .... Nambetof -to. Numbel or 
Labouf8l'1. Laboured. 

$ __ ,H . C . . 
Unity Mountain - - - 20 Hall Green - - - 14& 
Mount Habnal - - - i2 Happy Retreat _ - - 9 
Campbell's.Mountain and Nor- 0 Goulburn'sMountaio - - 1$ 

wicb Castle - - _ '70 
Mount George - - - 28 Cavalier's - - - • 10 
Juniper Grove - - .- 23 Pleasant Spring - - • 33 
Botanic Garden - - - 33 MouDt Olive - • - 16 
Ross's Vue . - - - .26 Peter's Retreat - - • 20 
Constitution Hill · - - 66 Belmont • - - 16 
Industry and Fair Hill - - 31 Oottage - - - - 40 
Mount Ossa - - - - 21 King's WestoD - - - 20 
Content Mountsin - - - 50 Retreat - - - - 20 
Mount Olive 0 - - - 58 Langton Hill ~ - - 10 
Cuba Mount· 0 - - - 41 Mount Tina - - - 14 
Tbornhill - - - - 26 Burntfoot Mountain - - 19 
Middleton - - - - 212 Providence Settlemeot - - 20 
Clifton Hill - • - - 110 Merryman's Hall - - - 40 
Mount Pleasant - · 0 19 Golden Hill c- o - 19 
Mount Prospect - - - III Fern Hill . 0 0 - a4 
M ouot lieserve · 0 0 14 Rock Castie - · • 30 
Struan Castle 0 - - 0 49 Mount Cheerful - 0 · 29 
Sterling Castle - - - 88 Mount Horeb - · - 15 
Happy Grove 0 - - - '76 Good Hope - - 0 43 
Bagatelle - - • 0 17 Happy Hut 0 • - 20 
Westminster Cottsge • 0 34 Mount Content • 0 0 38 
Bromley Hill - - 0 0 2& Mount Charles · · 0 19 
Flaena Hill 0 - 0 - 36 Lassy Green • • - 20 
Belmont - - - 0 24 Waterhouse Moontain - • 40 
Rock Castle 0 0 0 . 10 Happy Hut • • - 20 
Pleasaot Hall 0 0 - - 1'7 Content 0 · · · 110 
Mount Atlas 0 - - - 88 Casehortoll - - - 0 40 
Brandun Hill 0 - 0 . 18 Pigeon VaUey - • 0 14 

TUBSDAY,9 No"ember 1847. 

EUMllHTlOi<, on Oath, of Willia.fI GeO'1'lfe'Louie, of the Parish of Port-Royal, Esq., 
hefore the Committee appointed to Inquire mto the Depressed Stste of Agriculture in this 
Island; the Cause of such Depre.siOB I the Extellt of Abandonment of Cultivation, and 
Breaking up of Sugat and Colfi!e Factories whieh has taken place 8ince the passing of tile 

. British Emancipatioo Act in 183~. 

Q. ARB you engaged in sugar tlr coffee eultivation ; how long have you heen so; to "'hat 
. extent, and ill what part of the island ?~A·. I have been engaged in coffee eultivatioD for 
31 years. I haVe one small property of my own ill the parish ofPort-Roya.I, and IIno
ther in St. George's, and I managed two otb~ extensive properties, one partly in Port
Royal, St. Andrew'S, and St, George'", and the other wholly in St. George'.. . 

What, according to your expellence, has been the cost of cultivating and manufactur
ing coifee for the last five years 1 Can you show the eommittee what has been the actual 
amount ofoutiay, what the crops made, and what the produce sold for, distinguishing 
the particulars of each property 1-1 have not eome prepared with those particulars ia 
re.pect to Illy own properties; and the entire contingencies of the other properties, which 
I managed, did not pass tbrough my hands. 

What has been the .result of your o~n properties for SOme years past ?-My property, 
Green Hill, in St. George's-, I 'ha"" been obliged to abandon for want of labour. When 
the colfee wag ripe on the trees, I wag unable to find labourers to gather it in. 10 \-833 
there were 62 labourers attached to the property I more than two-thirdsof them have pur
ehased or leased lands, and berome independent settlers; tire other property, Violet Bank, 
1 cootinue to cultivate, but not now to advantage. In 1842 my coffee sold for 13Ss. .per 
cwt.; in 1644 the price went down to 106" 'per cwt., and this year it is down to 68-8. peI' 
cwt., thO'ltgh the quality of the coffee was .uperio~ to that of 1844. I calculate the cost of 
cultivation at 40 l. per thousand pounds, cunsequently tbe price received this year does lIOt 

cover the cOIIt of cultivation. 
What rate of wages do you pay for field cultivatioo, aDd do you receive a fair day'. 

0.3~. Y 2 work 
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work for a fair day's pay ?-O~ Violet Bank I have never paid more than 1 •. 3d. per day, 
but my general rate of .wages IS 1 •. per day, when the people work by the day. The prin
cipal part of my work IS .done by task, but often not done to my satisfaction. I gather in 
my coffee by tbe bushel. When ~e berri~s are tbick on the trees, so that they can Ilick 
two bushels and upwards. there IS no difficulty, but when the trees are thin the people 
shirk the work, and a great deal of coffee is consequently lost, fully to the extent of 15 per 
cent.; tl1is relates to my own property, but I know other cases where tbe loss is over 20 per 
cent. on the crop. 

Have you had at your command sufficient capital to pay regularly your labourers 1_ 
I have always had. 

Do the people work better; is labour becoming more easily attainable than it was iu the 
first years of Ireedom 1-1 do not think that the people work better, rather tbe contrary' 
labour is difficult to be procured, particula~ly in certain months i!, tbe yesr, from February 
to May, when tbe people occuPy tl1emselves In ~be cultlvatl(ln of their own provision groliUds. 

Can you' state to the committee any facts WIth regard to tbe former and the present value 
of landed pro~erty in ~is island, as shown by actulfl sales 1-1 am not aware of any actual 
sales; properties are, In fact, unsaleable; SlIver Hill was recently advertised, but the p .... 
prietor informed me that there have been no offers for it. 

WEDNESDAY, 10 November 1847. 

EXAMINATION, on Oath, of David M~I.e"", of the Parish of St. David, Esq., before the 
Committee appointed to Inquire into the Depressed State of Agriculture in the Island; 
the Cause of such Depression; the Extent of Abandonment of Cultivation, and Breaking 
up of Sugar and Coffee Factories, which has taken place since the passing'of the British 
Emancipation Act, in 1832. 

Q. ARE you engaged in sugal' or coffee cultivation; how long have you been so; to what 
extent, and ill what part of the island 1-A. I have been engaged in colFee cultivation since 
the yesr 1817; I have a property of my own in St. David's, called Middleton; and 1 am 
in charge of Sheffield and Manheim. . 

Wbat, according to your experience, has been the cost of cultivating and manufacturing 
coffee for the last five years. Can you show the committee what has been the actual amount 
of outlay; what the crops made, and what the produce sold for, distinguishwg the particu
lars of each property 1-0n Middleton, where 1 attend to tbe cultivation myself, my outlay 
has been about 360 t. a year, for the last five years; the crop has dwindled. down, since 
1836, from 18,000 Ibs. to 9,000 lbs., and from the high rate of wages, and the low prices 
received, 1 have considerably sunk money. The cost of cultivation has been at the rate of 
7/. per 1,000 lbs. for cleaning; for pruning, 4/.; picking from the fields, 6/.; picking for 
market, 12 •• ; grinding and pulping, &c. on barbicues, 11. 10 •• ; .mule carriage, 4.1. 10,.; 
cartage to town, 168., and cost of tierees, 12 s.; making a total of 19/. 18 s. ,per 1,000 Ihs.; 
this cfoes not include merchants' commissions or repairs of, buildings and barbicues. In 
1842 the crop brought Irom 928. to 948.; and in 1847, only 64.. Tbe crop ~f Manheim, 
in 1832, was 70,000 Ibs.; and in 1847, it made 9,000 lbs.; Sheffield made in 1832, about 
70,000 Ibs.; and in 1847, 10,000 Ibs. 

What rate of wages do you pay for field cultivation, and do you receive a fair day's work 
for a fair day's pay ?-'I pay at the rate of 1 8. to 1 s. 6 d. for day labour. and at the rate 
of 128. per acre for cleaning, and 14 s. per acre f<lr pruning; for picking from the field, 1 •• 
per bushel, and 1 s. per 100 Ibs. for picking for the market. I do not receive half of a fair 
day's work for the money' paid ; the people work only four days in tl1e week, even when 
the coffee is ripe in the fields, and at Christmas time, when tl1e coffee is falling from the 
trees, they will not work on any terms, even if I offer them a guinea a bushel; and 1 am 
satisfied that one-sixtb of the crop is lo.t in consequence of these difficulties of labour •. 

Have you had at your command sufficient capital to pay regularly your labourers 1-Y es ; 
I have always had. 

Ifany sugar or coffee.properties have been abandoned, and broken up 'in your district 
since 1832, please to name tbem, and, so far as comes withw. your knowledge, the extent of 
such freeholds ?-I know that Burness, containing 300 acres, Friendship Hall, containing 
160 acres, and Lowden Hill, cpntaining 600 acres, all colFee properties, have been thrown Dp. 

Do the people work better; is labour becoming more easily attainable than it was in the 
first years of freedom ?-1 cannot say that it is. 

Can YOI1 state to the comlDitte~ any facts with regard to tbe former and the I,resent value 
of landed property in this island, as shoWn by actual sales 1-1 do not know of any actual 
sales, but 1 am aware that Sheffield was offered for sale about three years ago, and that 
1,600/. sterling was offered for it Ilt that time; it has lately been again brought into the 
market, and only 600 I. offered. Several other properties are in tl1e market, but no offers 
made for them. , 

What do you consider will be the result or' permanently reducing tbe value of coffee in 
the English market to its present price 1-lt must be tiie ruin of all persoDs engaged in 
c,oIFee cultivation. ' 
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WBDNESDAY, 10 NOtJember 1847. 

'EXAMINATION,OD Oath, of Gilbert Halliburton, of the Parisb of St. Thomas-in-the-East, 
Esq •• before tbe Committee appointed to ~nquire into the Depressed State of Agriculture 
in the Island; the Cause of such DepreSSIOn; the Extent of Abandonment ofCurtivation. 
and Breaking up of Sugar and Calfee Factories, wbich bas taken place since the passing 
of tbe British Emancipation Act in 1832.. . 

Q. ARB you engaged in sugar. or c\llfee cultivation; bow long have you been so; to 
what extent, and in what part of the island 1-1 am, and bave been enga~ed in boih 
s"aar and calfee cultivation for tbe last 28 years. in tbe parisb of St, Thomas-m-tbe·East. 
I ~m the proprietor of Mount Lebanus sugar estate, House Hill. Greenfield. and Glanovy 
calfee plantations, and I am the lessee of W Ilkefield coffee plantatiou, all in tbe same parisb. 

What, according to your experience, bas been tbe cost of cultivating and manufacturiog 
those articles for the last five years; can you show the committee what has been the 
actual amollut of outlay, what the crops made, and what the produce sold for, distinguishing 
the particu1ars of each property 1-1 cau give the committee these particulars in: respect to 
Wakefield, and they are as follow:-

~ 
e.op. 

Year. iD Expenditure. Net Proceeds. REMARKS. 
Coffee. T ... Brll. 

£. I. d. £. •• d. 

1M3 70 20 4 1,550 15 56 513 18 9 - - In the expenditure for 
1843 here noted, it must be 

1844 70 29 2 908 II 2 796 8 3 nnd.rstood that it was in-

1845 70 39 0 745 15 q '1,048 411 
curred for a r.:,riod of 19 
months, the ease having 
commenced on 1 June 1842, 

1846 70 11 0 725 10 7 198 7 5 showinI, a total loss sus-
. - tsioed uring the four years 

of 1,3731. 10 •• 3d. 
- - - - 3,980 10 7· 2,556 19 4. 

The expenditure of 1843 was increased by 'an outlay in re-establishing the cultivation 
·wbich had been neglected, and also in erecting cottages for the lahourers then resident on 
the property, with the view of retaining them there, but they have all left, .xcept five 
families. My actual loss during those four years, including tbe rent of 200 I., has 
amounted to 1,3731. 10 s. 3 d. With respect to Mount Lebanus, I have prepared a 
statement of the outlay for 1844 and 1845, showing the averaJ(e cost of sugar, for those 
two years, to be 36 B. 9 d. per cwt., but 1 must say. that the outlay was greatly increased. 
by various repairs to the buildings, fences, and roads, alld purcbase of stock. • 

Independent of such unusual outlays, at what rate r.er ewt. do you consider that you 
.C8D send sugar to market 1-1 have made various ca culations as to the rate at whirh 
sugar can be cultivated per cwt., and I find· that I cannot cultivate it under 20 •• per 
ewt., assuming tbat rum will maintain it. present price. My opinion is, that nine-tenths 
of the esllltes cannot be cultivated for less than Mount Lebanus, where we have water 
power, and generally favourable seasons. 

Please to infurm the Committee of the cultivation of your other properties 1-House 
Hill and GlIlIlOVY I have ceased to cultivate, from the impossihility of procuring labour 

.at a remunerative rate. They are entirelr. abandoned. Greenfield, in 1832, mllde 30 
tierces of calfee; in 1838 it cleared 1,100 • sterling; it is now all but abandoned, Jast 
year's crop being only three tierees; and, taking the expenditure and, the returns for 
the last eight years, I have sustained a loss of 1100 I. hy that property. House Hill 
I would be glad to sell at a nominal price, if merely to save the payment of Iaxes. 

'The works on that property, when erected in 1808, cost 8,400 I. sterling. In 1632, 
140 labourers were attached t6 it, and I he freehold consisted of 680 acres. Glano,,>, 
works cost 2,040 I. sleriing. In 1632, there were attached to it 34 lahourers, and the 
freehold consisted of 600 acres . 
. Wbat rate of wages do you pay fot field cultivation, and do you receive a fair day's 

work for a fair day's pay 1-1 pay from lB. 3 d. to 1 s. 6 d. fOl' day labourers, but mt 
work is generally done by tbe task, at which they can' earn from 1 •. 3d. to 2s. per 
day, working from six to eig~t ~ours. I. however, often find difficulty in getting the people 
to underinke task work, as It IS not unusual for them to go away when sent to task work. 
I can mention the fact of labourers workin~ by the day, doing only five or six chains, and 
afterwards completing a task of 20 chains by 11 o'clock, in the same field.. . 

Have you had at. your command sufficient capital to pay regularly your labourers 1-Not 
at all times; but 1 have never had any complaints. .. 

Is it your opinion that machinery could be much more availahle than it is at present as a 
-substitule for labour 1-1 do not think so; at any rate, to no material extent. Manual 
lahour must continue the principal available instrument in the cultivation of canes j but the 
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Appendix, No. 1. use of the plough, and, in some cases, the hoe.harrow, is certainly some aaving of expense-
-- and labonr. 

JAMAlCA. If any sugar or coffee properties have been abandoned -and broken up in yonr district 
since 1832, please to name them; and, so far 88 comel witbin you~ knowledge, the extent of 

Report: such freehold. 1-Many coffee properties bave been abandoned in St. Tboma .. in-the-East, 
Sugar Cultiv.tiOll. viz.-

Coff'ee Plantations. Labourers. Acres. Colee ltlaatltioDl. Labourers. Acru. 

House Hill - 140 680 Sun Flower 69 100 
G1anovy - 34 600 Sprin~ Bank 66 
Mount Felix 23 467 Ross sle - 39 163 
Roarillf River - 42 261 Woodside - 26 13B 
Lady leld 68 400 Sugar Eetates. • 
Thornton - - 114 800 Golden Valley - 100 ),040 

Have any sugar or coffee properties ia your district ceased cultivation preparatory to
abandonment so soon as tbe crops now on the ground can be gathered in j if 80, please 
name them, and, so far as comes witbin your knowledge, the exteut of the freeholds, &c. 1_ 
1 helieve tbat many of the properties are in such a condition that tbey cannot any longer 
be cultivated. I submit to the committee the following statement, showing tbe red uctions 
which have taken place iu tb. crops of several of tbe best coifee properties in tbe parish j viz.-

Crop iD IBS2. Crop in 1846. Crop in l8Sa. CI'Op in 1846. 
Trs. Bri •. Trs. Bid, Tn. Brl •• Tn. Brla. 

Monklands - - 367 82 118 32 Wakefield - 84 11 
Duckworth - - 101 27 MOllnt Vernon - 149 33 
Newintn - 62 6 Green Field - - 32 3 
Newfie d - 46 13 
Island Head - - '38 16 TOTAL - - /101 89 2Sit. 32 
Ben Lomond- - 46 9 

Do the people work. hetter; is lahour hecoming more easily attainable than it was in the
first years of freedom 1-Generally speaking only a rew work steadily; but labour is now 
more attainable than in the first years of freedom. 

Can you .tate to tbe committee any facts with regard to the fOlmer alld tbe present value
oi landed property in tbis island, as shown by actual sales 1-1 do not know of any actual 
sales; landed property is almost unsaleable. 
_ What do you consider will b.-the result of perm.a~entl~ reducing the .. alu~ of sugar in the 

English market to about ~4B. or 16 B. by c.ompetltlon With the 8lave cultl'vators 1.-Sug,ar 
cultivation cannot be o ....... ed on at tbat price, unlees on a few large estates favollrably CIt
cumstance4 as to soil, climate, water power, and plenty of available labour. 

WBDICESDAY, 10 Ntnlf11Iber t847. 

EXAMIICATION, on Oath, of Hugh FraIJef Leslie, of the Parish of St. David, Esq., before· 
the Committee appointed to Inquire into the Depressed State of Agriculture in the Island; 
the Cause of snch Depression ; the Extent of Abandonment of Cultivation, and Break.ing 
np of Sngar and Coftee Factories, wbich has taken place since the passing of the British 
Emancipation Act in 1832. 

a. Aft E yon engaged in sugar or coffee cullivation; how long have you been so; to wbat 
extent, and in what part of the island 1-.4. 1 bave been interested in tbe cultivation of 
coffee since the year 1830, and I !lave had the management of a sugar estate in the parish 
of Westmoreland since 1836, called the Delve, belonging to Colonel Forbes. 

What, according to your experience, has been the cost of cultivating and manufacturing 
those articles for the last five years 1 Can you show the committee wbat bas boen the 
actual amount of outlay, what tlie crops made, and what tbe produce sold for, distinguishing 
the particulars of each property1-1 am of opinion that on estates making crops under 
100 nogsheads sugar cannot be produced for less tban 22 $. per cwt. For tbe last four years 
the sugar and rum made on the Delve estate have been sold in this island; the price of 
the sllgar has ranged from ) 9.. to 24 s. per cwt., and the rum bas avefllged 68. per 
gallon, inc111ding island duty of 1.; 6 d. I find, at tbese prices, tbat the contingencies 
of the estate have exceeded the amount realized from the sales of the sugar and rum, Bnd 
that the cnltivation of this estate for the last four years has resulted in a los. to the pro
prietor of 11111. 16 s. 11 d. I may add that this estate was valued by tbe public asses
sors in 1841, for the purpose of taxation, at 9,000 t., and the taxes have heen paid on 
that amount, nlthougli the estate has actually sunk money, irrespective of any return for 
the capital invested. 

What was the extent of cultivation and of tbe crops made on that property in 1832, and 
what in the years last past, 1846 and 1847 I-My connexion with tbe property commenced in 
1836, and 1 am 1I0t competent to answer this question; I know, however, that tbe crops 
have decreased very considerably. -

What 
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Wbat bas been yot .. experience with regard to coffee cultivation for tbe last Ii.ve years 1 
-With regard to tne eost of producing calfee, I am of opinion tbat it cannot be done for 
I ... tban 730$. per ",.t., even in a seasonable year; but in unfavourable years such as the 
last, il appears from the account sales of ninety-five tierces of coffee, the pr{)duce of Sber-
...... d, Peterafield, and Newfield, which I submit to the committee, that the cost of pro- Report: 
ducing it 1'Ia. 80 •• , inasmuch as the eontingencies amounted to 2,70111., and the proceeds Sugar Cultivation. 
as per the aecount sales produced, 1'Iere only 2,2741. 4 •• 6 d., or, in other words, the cost of 
production was 281. 8 s. 4 d. per tieree (a tierce containing about seven cwt.), and the sales 
amounted to ooly 9s/. 18 s. II d. per tierce. With regard to, the great depreciation, wbich 
has taken place witbin tbe last two ye1lfB in the "alue of colfee, I submit account sales of 
oeofl'ee froll! the Grove plantation, ·in St. DaVId'., from which it appears that for the three 
years ending December 1845, the value of coffee was 951. per tierce, whereas in 1846 the 
value was reduced to 21/. per tieree in consequence, I believe,· of the admission into the 
Britoish market. of foreign coffee a~ a reduced rate of duty. At pre.en~ rate. of coffee pro-
pertIes are carried on at such a rumous loss as must lead to the d)scontmuance of their cui • 

. tivstion. 
What number of labourers were attacbed to tbe properties under your charge, and avail

able for their cultivation, in 1832,and what number now remains 1-1 submit the following 
statement, showing tbe number attached in 1832 to certain properties now in my possession. 
Petersfield, 176; Newfield, 107; Ambully, 90 I Sherwood, 127; Brook Lodol', 100; Ec
clesron, 99; M unts, 80; Belle Clave, 68; Grove, 01; Delve estate, 196; Leith Hall, 160; 
making an aggre~te number of 1,268. I cannot say the exact number DOW remaining on 
those properties, but I am quite satisfied there are not 400. 

Wbat rate .of wages dB you pay for field cultivation, and do you receive a fair day'. work 
for II flUr day's pay I-The rate of wages is usually I., 6 d. to the a.ble men, and 1 •• to 
the women; the work is principally donE! by the job, and which enables the labome. to 
obtain 1 s. 6 d. for about five hour.' labouf. From !.be indisposition of the people to work 
during Christmas holidays, a great sacrifice of property takes place from the loss. of coffee, 
which falls to the ground from want of hands to pick it during a period of two or !.bree 
weeks, whep DO wages, however extravagant, can obtain their labour, this too heing the 
period when the ripening of the coffee is the most geueral. A further loss lakes place in 
not being able to pick off what is termed the one coaee at the commencement and close of 
each crop. Anotfler difficulty is the refusal of the people to work on Fridays and Saturdays, 
even when the colfee is ripe on the field. 

Have you had, at your oommand sllfllcient capital to pay regulal"iy you. labourers 1-
I have always had sufficient capital to pay my labourers. 

Do you use the plough in opening your land, and such other agloicultural implements as 
would tend to economise labour 1-0n the Delve sugar estate the plough has been invariably 
used in opening the land since I had charge of it, and I have reason to know had been used 
for 20 years previously; I am not aware of any other agricultural implements available 
to economise labour, with the exception {)f Edie's hoe-harrow, wbich bas heen found an 
entire failu.e, as applied to stiff soils, though I believe it may have partially succeeded in 
such light soils as the plains of Lignanea, 

Is it your opinion that macbinery could be much more llvailable tban it is at presellt, as a 
substitute for labour1-1 am aware of no machinery that can be of any avail as a substitute 
for manual labour. 

If any sugar or coffee properties hue been abandoned and broken up in your district 
since 1832, please flo IlIIme them, and, so far as eome. within yoW' knowledge, tbe extent of 
such freehold.1-The sugar eslates in St. David's were originally 12 in number. ofwbich 
four, namely, <Eolus Valley, Swamps, River· Head, and· Windsor Forest, bave beell aban
doned; the extent of these properties i. U foIl9WS,-

<Eolus Valley -
Swamps _ 

River Head 

- 3,066 a.eres. 

666 " 

620 " 
Windsor Forest - 2,900 " 

Of colfee properties those as yet abandoned are few and of little value. 

Have any sugar or coffee properties in your district ceased cultivation preparatory to aban
donment, 80 Boon as the crops now on the ground can be gathered in; if so, please naOle 
Ihem, and, 80 far as comes within your knowledge, the extent of the freehold, ~c. 1-1 have 
no decided info.m.a~on 88 to the intention of parties to abandou other p):ope~ties; hut, if I 
·am to form an .,plruon from their present state and the rumous depreSSIon )Il the value of 
ou\' staples, I should O8y that all the other sugar properties, with the exception of Albion 
estate, must be thrown out of cultivation. 

Do the people work better' is labour becomio!! more easily attainable than it was in the 
first years of f)Oeedom 1-1 aU: not aware of any improvement that has taken place in the 
work performed by the labourers; labour continues as costly as eV'r. 

Can you state to the committee any facts with regard to the former and the present v,,:lu,: 
of landed property in this island, as showD by actual sales 1 -I can state that Mount Smal 
sugar estate, in my immediate neiahbourhood, was Bold for 1,260 I. about two years ago, a 
Rum not exceeding the value of th~ live and dead stock on the property, and which property. 
even so recently as 1841, was valued by the assessors, for the purposes of taxation, at 6,0761. 

0032. . y .. . 1 can 
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I can also state, with regal-d to the dep~iation in the +Iue of lan~ed property, circum
Appendix, No.1. stances connected with a.coffee property In l\Ianch~u:r, called Stone s Hope. I took pa&-

JAMAiCA. session of that property at the. end of 1831, or beglD~lIng \l~ 1832, havillg cl.aims against it 
to the amount of '7,800 I. sterling; that sum we.e. paId oB' ID five yeara; thll\ property was 

neport: sometime after sold for 13,200 I. s~r1i~g, but in conseq u~l1ce ~f !ts hn.ving heen depr.ived of 
Sugar Cultivation. its labouring population, at the eXpIratIOn of the apprenti eshlP, It rapIdly went to rulD, and 

cessed to be of any vnlue e.e.a coffee plantation. I am 'te satisfied at this day it would 

, 
/ 

Yt:ar. 

1844 -

1845 -
1846 -
1847 -

- I 

/ 

not realize 1,600 I., if, indeed, a purchaser could be fou at ~Il. . 
What do you think will he tlie result of perman~~y ~uclDg the value of sugar, ID the 

• English market, to about 14 •• or 16 s., by competItion Ith tlie slave cultivators 1-1 am 
• satisfied that sucb prices must lead to the aband ent of the cultivation 'Of estates 

generally. 

84'7. 

EXAMINATION, on Oath, of 7'!wm.0' .M'Culioc Parislt of ~t. Mary~ Esq., before 
the Committee appointed to InqUIre tnt epressed State of Agnculture ID the Island; 
the Cause of such Depression ;}.b~ten~ of Abandonment of ~ultivation, and Break-· 
ing up of Sugar and Coff~ ~JiIctones whIch has taken place smce the passing of tlte 
British Emancipatibn ~, m 1832. 

/~/ -
Q. ARxyou ellf"lted in su~r or coffee cultivation; bo~ long have you. been so; to what 

extent, and iQ!""at part of the Island 1-04. I am engaged ID sugar cultIvation, and have been 
so for the 1,..,16 years; I am at present lessee of Heywood Hall, in the parish of St. Marv 
and I It ..... fieen: in possession of .that property since April 1844. . • • w-a, accordmg to your expenence, has heen tlte cost of cultIvating and manufacturing 
"gar; can you show the committee what has been the actual amount of outlay, what the 

ttrops made, and what the produce sold for 1~ I can; and the following statement will show 
/' the particulars:-

Amount of all CROP. Cost or Sugar· 
Amount of other 

Total Po .. Silica per cWL. 
Estate. Wages. Contingencies, ContiDgencies. S~gar C .. t. Itum. or the Rum. after deducting 

including In of Sales of the 
English Supplies. hhdL Sugar. Rum. -

£. 8. d. £. s. d. '£. •• d. £. 8. d. £ . •. d. 
Heywood Hall 840 - - 693 - - 1,533 - - 31 490 11 220 - - !! 3 8 

From 1 August 

- - - 1,3~6 - - 970 9 9 2,296 9 9 64 1,024 284 466 9 9 ! 10 1 

From'l Jan. 

-
-

- - 1,612 - - 1,459 3 6 3,071 3 6 66 1,056 321 638 3 6 2 - 2 

- - 1,450 - - 1,390 - - 2,840 - - 120 1,920 63j 1,190 3 8 - 14 -f - --- - 9,740 13 8 281 4,496 1351 2,50' 16 11 1 11 lli 

I n the above statement I have given credit for 1,200 I., derived from rent, wainage, &c., 
during the four years. The sugar costs the rate above shown; but I must remark that I was 
put to additional amount of outlay from the bad condition in: which I bought the estate; and 
In 1846 my crop was very mcclt injured by the drought. 

Taking credit for the value of the rum, at the price obtained, what has been the cost of 
raising sugar by the cwt. 1-The above statemeut will give the amount, Il. 11 s. 11 i d. 

What number of labourers were attached to the properties under your charge, and avail
able for their cultivation, in 1832; and what number !,ow remains1-The number of 
labourers attacbed to Heywood Hall, in 1832, was 193; there are now none remaining on 
their former location; on very few of the estates in SI. Mary do the labourers continue on 
their former locations; they bave generally purchased or rented patches of the back lando, 
where a great portion of their time is spent in building houses, fencing, and cultivating their 
land; but where tbe labourers do remain located on the estates, their servico. can be by. 
far most relied on. . . 

. What rate of wages do you pay for field cultivation, and do you receive a fair day'. work 
for a fair day'. pay 1-Tbe rate of wage. for able people, in st. Mary'S, is I,. 6 d. per day; 
we certainly do lIot receive from them a fair day's work for the money; and when asked to 
perform a reasonable task, they walk off and leave it. 

lIave you had at your command sufficient capital to·pay regularly your labourers ?-Yes, 
geuerally sPl'aking; and I have had 110 complaint •. 

Do you use the plough iu opening your land, and such otber aooricultural implemeuts e.e. 
would tend to economise labour 1-1 do, on~1 tbe lands where d1e

o 
plough can be used. 

Is· 
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• 
Is it your opinion that machinery could be much Dlore available than it i. at pres,Sa!!, Appendix. No.1. 

as a substitute for labour 1,....1 have considered the matter attentively, and 1 am of opinads, 
h · b JAMAICA. t at It cannot e so to any extent. .\ 
If any sugar or coffee properties have beeu abandoned and broken up in your distriC'i, - R t. 

since 1832, please to name tbem; and. so far as comes within yO~lr knowledge. the extent SU ar ~~~riv~1.ion. 
of such freebolds 1-1 know that many sugar and coffee properties have been abandoned S g ___ _ 
in St. Mary. but 1 am not prepared with the particulars. 

Do the people work better; is labour becoming more easily attainable than it was in the 
first years of freedom 1-Wben tbe labourers are at work, it is my opinion they do better 
than during the first years of freedom; but labour in St. Mary is becoming more scarce for 
the reason stated in my answer to the'fifth question. 

Can you state to the committee any facts with regard to the former, and the present 
value of landed property in this island, as shown by actual sales 1-1 cannot. 

What do you consider will be the result of permanently reducing the value of sugar, in 
the English market, to about 14 s. or 16 s., by competition with the slave cultivators 1-
I consider it quite impossible to produce sugar at that rate; consequelllly a great portion of 
the sugar estates in the island must be abandoned. 

THURSDAY,I1 November ]847. 

EXAMINATION, on Oath, of Charles Draseke, of the Parish of St. Mary, Esq .• before the 
Committee appointed to inquire into the Depressed State of Agriculture in the Island; 
the Cause of such Depression; the Extent of Abandonment of Cultivation, and Break
ing up of Sugar and Coffee Factories which has taken place since the passing of the 
British Emancipation Act, in ]832. 

Q. AreloU engaged in sugar or coffee cultivation; how long have you been so; to what 
extent, an in what part of the island 1-.4. 1 have been engaged in sugar cultivation for 
the last ]6 years. in several parishes, but chiefly in the parish of St. Mary, where 1 now 
reside. '1 am proprietor of Spring Valley sugar estate, and lessee of Russell Hall estate; 
1 l:ave another estate, Bagnold'. :>pring, under my management as attorney. 

How long have you been the proprietor of Spring Valley. and how lon~ have you been in 
possession of Russell Hall, as lessee 1-1 have been in possession of 8prmg Valley for two 
yea ... , and of Russell Hall for ti ve yea .... 

What, according to your experience. has been the cost of cultivating and manufacturing 
augar; can you show the committee what has been the actual amount of outlay, what the 
crops made, and what the produce sold for?-I can state, with respect to Russell Hall, o( 
which I am the lessee, as follows :-- ' 

Amount of all CROP. 

Amount or other 
Total 

POI. Sal .. YEAR. 
Wa~s. 

Contingencies, Contingenciu. Sugar CwL or of the Rom. including ;n or Rum. 
Engl~h Supplies. 

, 
hhds. Sugar. 

£. ,. d. £. I. d. £. 8. rl. £. 

1843 - - . - 1.392 1 , 1,780 12 3 3,172 ]3 7 61 976 25i 373 

]844 - - - - 1,161 ]7 7} 1,302 7 71 2,464 6 3 73 1,168 87 737 

184S . - - .- ],252 \) Ii 1,348 ] 9~ 2,695 3 11 95} ,1,528 61 677 

]846 - . - - 1,]67 8 8 1,320 • 18 6 2,488 7 2 59 944 37} 706 

- - ]0,720 911 288A 4,616 15] 2,492 

In the above statement, along with credit for the rum, 1 have included, for 1843, 
321/. 18. 4 i d.; 1844, 2221. 48. ] d.; 1846, 3]4/. Os. 6 d.; and in 1846, 3891. 11 I. ed.; 
in all, 1,246.1. 17 8. 8d.; which makes the average cost of the sugar, 31 s. 81 d. 

z 
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N I ('BEn of EsTA.TBI in the Parish DC SC, Mary. distinguishing their Value prior to Mr. Canning's Resolutions of 18U, 
Appcndix:, o. 1. _~ ,oD Received, their Assessed Valoe Cor T6Utioll in 11141, t:rop' mad. in 1822, 1832, 18406, and their \'alue, by 

JAMAICA • .., 1838. 
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Value (If, 

Prior to 
Amount 

~ of the lo-called 
Mr ... C8IlDin(s • iii 

CompeOlatioD ~ 

Resolutions 0 

Awarded. t 
in 1823. .D 

S 
~ 

Z 

£. 11. d. £. •• II. - - - 6,706 2 I 825 

- · - 4,fiSS 16 11 241 

- -, - 3,723 15 6 222 

42,000 - - 3,123 15 5 222 

- · - 6,295 11 - 294 

· · - 4,938 - - 272 

66,266 - - 3,817 611 196 

- - - 2,936 10 11 1.3 

· - - 5,649 - 7 3S1 

- - - 6,215 7 I 296 

20,000 - - 3,644 9 10 190 

46,000 - - 3,069 18 8 169 

- - - 6,161 3 10 277 

- - · 4,278 11 8 242 

· · - 4,278 17 8 211 

- · - 2,662 16 3 1~1 

· · - 6,101 18 1O 348 

· · - 2,032 Ii - 156 

· - · 2,09' I - 110 

· · - 3,979 II 8 2SS 

- · - 4,580 8 8 26. 

- - - 6,234 6 3 342 

· · - 2,786 17 I ISS 

· - - S,896 10 2 100 

· - - 6,199 U 6 274 

· - - 4,932 10 6 260 

· - - 8,499 8 2 176 

· · · 3,144.)6 1] 178 

· - - 4,246 17 8 215 

- · - 3,_ '19 - 208 

- · - 8,762 13,·]0 192 

· - - 4,08719" 8 24& 

· · - 6,121 10 10 824 

• · · .,70ll'IS 10 113 

18;000 - . I. 2,110 - 4 ~16 

· · 1,9-15 19 9 101 

I 

1821. 18S2. 1846. 
Actual Sale. ASHssed 

No. 
Value since the 

Crops, Crops. Crops. 
ye .... 1840, 01 for Ta:ratioD 

in 18"1. or Acre •• . ~ .a= ~= Value. .a~ .. IS .; 8 . Ii 
~'" ~u .~ ~o " = =oll [cf~ "I';; ol:..: :c'" I ... ..: 

£. I, II. £. I, ll. 
15,700 - - 220 104 270 101 77 37! · , · 1,407 
18,107 - - 3081 186 192 94 113 .9 · · , 1,799 
6,927 - - 149 67 ISO 66 90 45 8,150 - - 82S 
5,970 - - - - 246 132 60 31 · · · 1,000 

12,664 180! 76 320 156 69 16 1,800 - - · · , 

23,066 96 360 160 135 53 2,227 - - 196 - - · 
10,305 - - 200 89 176 61 811 31 8,""00 1,460 - -
14,014 - - 263 146 198 80 66 S21 · · - 1,564 

15,600 - - 360 180 379 180 76 2. 1,040 - · -
24,796 822 114 309 118 80 41 1,118 - - - · 
6,318 - - 160 17 116 61 SS 21 · · 887 · 
7,920 - - 178 86 96 40 104 89 6,000 930 - -

11,802 248 90 271 119 46 181 986 - - · - · 
6,981 - - 184 73 190 100 21 II - - , 49'1 

13,237 - 360 128 270 97 869 - - - · · · 
6,429 - - - - 82 31 68 36 - · · 940 

9,661 - - 300 147 262 138 - - · · · 1,810 

13,755 - - ~O 99 192 74 - - 1,60D- - - 1,630 

11,040 - - 178 9'1 90 at 8S il · · · 660 
16,851 lOll 62 2,388 - - 370 160 1821 71 - · · 
12,130' - -260 122 370 189 37 21 · · - 1,487 

. 2S,702 - - 296 104 S30 166 125 10 - · - 1,654 

6,S46 - - 186 76 170 80 104 31 · · · 386 

11,383 - - .- - 170 66 38 11 - · · 1,289 

10,48& - - 166 .. ~51 104 - - · · · 90S 

9,84S - - 261 1S2 28. 129 124 66 - · · 1,130 
16,881 - - 224 89 208 104 143 5S · · · 1,171 

8,690' - - 228 81 WI 60 66 29 · · · 601 
7,914 1_ - 160 58 - - 69 S1! · · · 1,000 

10;599 - - 17e 6S' 160' 62 - - · · · 124 
1,836 - - - - - - - - - · · 700 

16,096 - - 167 12 188· n 2.01 9 · · · 2,131 

11,428 - - - - - - - - · · · l,lID 

'16,G81I - - 1DI, 18 139 66 ~ - - · · 1,200 

7,lSl 74 80 66 16 - - 1,000 - - 1,244 - -
3,147 - - 1 - - 88 38 - - · · · 30S 

, 

8UGARESTATES ABANDONED FOR THE WANT OF LABOUR SINCE THE YEAR 1838. 

1irdifr 2,4159 14 ~ 131 6,916 130 57 106 58 861 
:!arltoD. , 4,24.6 2. 6. 218 4._. 208 9. 1.:.11- 940 
'ower HiIl- 8,687 10 - 179 6,000 - 66 28 -I: 601 

almetto Grove 3,863 14 6' 20S 6,015 . - - 140 66 149 64 1,040 
~)J;Dg Garden '. 3.071 - 6 157 6,000. - - 140 6. 120 50 !,DBI 
,ilo"ship Hall - 3,238 14 1 - - 105 S3 2611 82 90S 

Jeco3' !i.Ott 8 6 r - SO 141 }-- -t 3,737 
8 Hazard 2,861 4 10 166 12 100 4-1 
V LaDgley 2,489 14 ~ 2!'0 80 .72 H 950 

10 Rollin I,D24 8 10 - 152 64 128 lib 648 
110 .... _ 2,909 16 9 136 4,822 - 200 87 lSI 56 671 

• What 
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What was the extent of cultivation and of the crops made cn those properties in 1832 
and· what in the yearlast past,'1846/-0n Russell Hall, in'1832, 142 acres, 184 hogsheads' 
91 puncheons; in 1846, 76 acres, 62 hogsheads, 37 puncheons. ' 

What nu".'ber of la~oul'!r.were attached to the properties. under your charge, and avail
able for their cultlvatlon, IU 1832, and what number now remainel-0n 'Russell Hall in . , 
1832, '22S; none now remams . 

. Does tbe removal of the labourers from their former locations increase your difficulty in 
procuring labour l-Decidedly. 

Wbat rate of wages do you pay for field cultivation; and do you receive a fair day's work 
for a fair day's pay 1-1 pay 1 s. 6 d. per day for field cultivation, but we do not get by any 
means what 1 consider a mir day's ~ork ; . on an average the people do not work over seven 
hours for tbat money. 

Have you had at you, command sufficient capital to pay regularly your labourers 1-Yes, 
generally. 

Do you use the plough in opening lour land, and such other agricultural implements a. 
would tend to economise labour 1- have used the plough a good deal, but not to the 
extent I conld wisb, from a deficiency of pastures to maintain stock. 

Is it 'yonr opinion that macbinery could· be much more available than it is at present, as 
a substltute for labour 1-About the works, perhaps it might, to some extent; but of course 
not for field cultivation. 

If any su!!:ar or coffee properties have been abandoned and broken up in your district, 
since 1832, please to name them; and, 80 mr as comes within your knowledge, the extent of 
such freeholds 1-1 know that manv sugar and coffee properties bave heen abandoned, but 
1 am not prepared with particulars: 

Do the people work better; is labour becoming more· easily attainable than it was in the 
fil"st years of freedom 1-1 tbink they do work better; but labour is not more attainable, 
and is becoming more difficult every day, from the people having removed into the back 
lands to cultivate provisions. 

Can you state to the committee any facts with regard to tbe former, and the present ... lue 
of landed property in this island, as sbown by actual sales 1-1 can state that Spring Valley 
estate was sold by the late James Lang, some years ago, for 18,000 I. sterling, to Mr . 

. Sbackland. The cultivation was discontinued by the proprietoriu 1842, and the live and 
dead stock sold off; in 1845 1 purchased tbe freehol<\, works, machinery, and plantation 
utensils for 1,000 I. Tbe estate bas a water power, and tbe extent of the freehold is 1,244 
acres. 

What do you consider will be tbe result of permanently reducing the value of sugar, in 
the English market, to about 14 s. or 16 s., by competition with the slave cultivators 1-That 
a great part of tbe sugar cultivation must inevitably be abandoned. 

THURSDAY, 11 November 1847. 

ExAMINATION, on Oath, of CllLJries NocAells, of the Parish of St. Tbomas-in-the-East, 
Esq., before the Committee appointed to inquire into the Depressed State of Agri
culture in the Island; the Canse of such Depression; the Extent of Abandonment of 
Cultivation, and Breaking up of Sugar and Coffee Factories, which has taken place since 
the passing of the British Emancipation Act, in 1832. 

Q. Are you engaged in SU!(llr or coffee cultivation; how long bave you been so; to what 
extent, and in what part of -the island 1-A. 1 have been engaged in. sugar cultivation 'for 
upwards of 20 years; 1 am ·the proprietor of Mount Pleasant estate, and:l have the manage
ment of three otber sugar estates in the parish of St. Thomas-in-the-East. 

What, according to your experience, has been tbe, cost of cultivating and manufacturing 
sugar fOI" the last five yeats; can you show the committee .wbat has been the actual amount 
of outlay, what the crops ·made, and what the produce sold ·for, distinguishing the par
ticulars of each property 1-1 tender a statement of these particulars, in regard to my 
own estate; 1 cannot give them as to the others :-' 

Amouot of all C R 0 P. 

Amount of 
other 

Total Sales 
Years. Estau:. Contingencies, 

Appendix. No. t. 

JAMAICA. 

Report' 
Sugar C"llivauoD. 

Cost of 
Sugar per Owt., 

after 

Wugea. including Contiogencies. Sugar Sugar Rum 
of RnID. 

deducting Sulea 
English SUP"' i. i. in of 

plies. Hhds. CWlS. 'Phns. the Rum. 

- . 
• 

£. s. -d. £. 8. d. £. s. d. £. •• tl. £. s • d. 
1843 Mount Pleasant 1,332 9 4 1,251 14 5 2.684 3 9 69 944 22 686 - - 2 2 4 

1844 - - - 1,138 3 6. 1,147 3 II 2,285 6 8 91 1,456 21 580 - - 1 3 6 

1845 - - - I,SU 4 2 1,014 11 2 2,328 16 4 91 1,454 56 1,314 17 7 -14 -
1846 - - - 1,1.55 8 4 1,530 " 4 2,685 12 8 108 1,728 47 847 15 3 1 1 3 
1847 - - - 989 .12 2 1,027 17 - 2,017 9 2 90 1,440 38 625 14 11 1 - 8 

- - 11,901 7 7 439 7,022 184 - 1 2 10 

Z2 
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Q. Taking credit for the value of the rum, at tbe price obtained for it, what haa been the 
cost of raisin!\, sugar by the cwt. ?-A. That is shown by the above statement, amounting to 
an average of 11. 28. 10 d. per cwt. 

What was the extent of the crops on those properties in 1832, and what in the year last 
past, 18461-The crops were as follows:-

Sagar Rum Average. :!:r.: Pun-
iD Hhds. in POI. cbeooa.. 

-
Mount Pleasant made, in 1832 137 87 {In 1846} 99 42 - - - and 1847 
Estate No.1 - - - - - - 221 102 - " - 98 69 
Estate No.2 - - - - - - 276 III - " - 114. 66 
Estate No.3 - - - - - - 209 110 - " .- 126 77 -

843 410 - - 437 234. 

What number of labourers were attached on the properties under your charge, and avail
able for their cultivation in 1832, and what number now remains 1-

On Mount Pleasant, in 1832, there were 203 labourers, about 40 now remain. 
Estate No.1 - - 214 0 not one remain. 
Estate No.2 - - 269 - 130 now remain. 
Estate No.3 _ - 294. - 17.. now remain. 

970 345 

Can you most rely for labour on tbe persons who remain located on the estates, (lr on 
those who have bought their own Iota of land 1-1 rely most on those wbo remain on the 
estates. 

What rate of wages do you pay for field cultivation, and do you receive a fair day's work 
for a fair day's pay 1-1 pav 18. 3d., and 18. per day, for task work, which occupies about 
five hours to complete it; they complete this work within that time, and go home to their 
breakfast; they could easily do a great deal more work. 

Have you had at your command sufficient capital to pay regularly vour labourers 1-Yes; 
I have always had on all the estates, and the labourers are regularly paid every week. 

Do you use the plou~h in opening your land, and such other agricultural implements as 
would tend to eCOllomlse laboud-We use the plough on all the properties; the harrow. 
and the bramber scythe; the bramber scytbe for mowing guinea grass. 

Is it your opinion that machinery could be much more available than it is at present, as IL 

substitute for labour1-No, 1 don't Ihink it could. 
If any sugar or coffee properties have been abandoned and broken up in your district since 

1832, please to name them; and, SO far as comes within your knowledge, the extent of such 
freeholds 1-1 k"now that many sugar and coffee properties have been abandoned in St. Thomas
in-the-East, but 1 am not prepared to give the particulars. 

Have any sugar or coffee properties in your district ceased cultivation, preraratory to 
abandonment, so soon as the crops now on the ground can be gathered in; i 60. please 
name them, and, so far as comes within your knowledge, the extent of the freeh.olds, 8tc. ! 
-Buckingham sugar estate, close to my neighbourhood, has ceased paymg wolges ani 
no person is workmg there at present; Garbrand Hall has also ceased paying wages. 1 
am not aware of any other in the parish. 

Do the people work better; is laboul' becoming more easily attainable than it was in 
the first years of freedom 1-1 think the people do work better. 1 have the benefit of 
some African and Cooly immigrants, which bas had a salutary effect on the other labourers. 

You mention that you have tbe services of African and Asiatic immigrants; please to 
say how far you have found these useful in your. cultivation 1-1 have found the cap
tured African immigrants, located on tbe four estates under my charge, of the ~reatest 
service, performing their work well; and, being mostly young people, they have IDduced 
the Creole children, by their good example, to come out to work, which was not tbe case 
formerly; they have enabled me to extend the cultivation. The Cooly immigrants, though 
partially wo~king, are quite inefficient, and incapable of rendering any equivalent for the 
wages they receive. During the ume they have been in my service, now nine months, at 
least one-third of them bave been either laid up with ulcers, or sickness, or pave been wan
dering about the country. 1 do not consider these people, under any circumstances, 
adapted to our wants. 

Can you state to the committee any facts with regard to the former and the present value 
of landed property in this island, as shown by actual sales !-The only actual sale ofa sugal" 
estate which has taken place in St. Thomas-in-the-East within the last 12 months is Golden 
Valley; it was sold for 620 I.; that is, Jor the machinery, works, and freehold, containing 
about 1,200 acres. '. 

What do you consider will be tbe resnlt of prematnrely reducing the value of sugar in the 
English market to about 14 •. or 16 •• by competition with the slave cultivators 1-1 do not 
think it possible for us to continue cultivati~n at that price • 

• 
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THURSDAY, 11 November 1847. 
Appendix, No.1-

JAMAICA. 

'Ex 4M1NAT10N, on Oath, of William H08tlck, of the Parish of St. George, Esq., before the 
Committee appointed to Inquire into the Depressed State of Agricultul'8 in the Island; 
the Caus. of such Depression; the Extent of Abandonment of Cultivation, and Breaking 
up of Sugar and Colfee F.actories which has taken place since the passing of the British 
Emancipation Act, in 1832. 

• Report: 
Sugar Cultivation. 

Q. ARB you engaged in sugar or colfee cultivation; how long have you been so; to what 
-extent, and in what part of the island 1-..4.. I have been actively engaged in the cultivation 
of sugar since 1829. I am proprietor of Woodstock, in the parish of St. George, and I have 
also had under my charge for some years several sugRr estates in the parishes of St. George 

-and Metcalfe, and lately in St. Mary, belonging to absentees. I have now nnder mv manage
ment what was formerly a good coffee property, but which has lately been converted into 

. a pen, in consequence of the depreciation in the value of colfee, caused by the introduction 
offoreign colfee into England. 

,"'hat, according to your experience, has been the cost of cultivating and manufacturing 
sugar for the last nve years; can you show the committee what has been the actual amount 
of outlay, what the crops made, and what the produce sold for, distinguishing the particlliars 
of each propert)' 1-1 can show the particulars in regard to my own estate, and also with 
-respect to tlie other properties, but, acting as an agent, I do not feel myself justined in 
stating the names of the estates, viz. :-

y .... RLy AYBRAGB. 

Amouutol A.mount of CROP. Sales of Crop of 
Total the Rum S't;:' per Wage. actuaUy all other PIIS. 

II AMES. Year. Paid to ContingenciNI averaged ,n" 
Contiogenciea. Sugar C .. ~ Rom I,. per deducting Labourerl. including English io of Gall. per Sales of Supplies. Hbds. Sugar. Cw~ the Rum. 

t. I. d. t. I. d. t. I. f· t . .. 4. t . .. "-[_. 
'Woodatoek eatate. r 

1842 1,888 14 ~ complete, but 2,863 14 I 139 2,085 -75 - D 81 - 17 D 
1843 1,904 16 61 aver&Jed (not 2,904 J~ 61 147 2,205 68 - 8 It - 18 -t 
1844 l,90S 14 ciJal'glDg (or 2,90S 1 - 174 2,610 76 - 7 9 - 14 6 ill St. George ,t 184& 1,981 1 • my own ser- 2,983 1 • 118 8,48S III - 8 8t - 8 41 
1846 1,087 7 6 vic8s)at I,OOOL .,081 r 5 111 I.S08 69 - 8 91 1 5 21 

per aDoum. 
a.200 

l!otate A... io St.{ 
1844 2,2J6 11 S U61 II 1 ',568 2 4 200 104 - 8 S -14 -I 

George - • 1846 2,417 • I 1,896 411 4.313 8 1 2S0 4,000 ISS - 9 - - 12 6t 
1846 2.7.95 1 10 2,2.'7 15 I 4,982 11 1 _ 261 ',016 127 8 S I -16 6* Estale B., Metcalfe 1846 1.408 1 10 776 14 8 2,184. 16 6 81 1,174 sa - 7 6 1 9 8~ 

Jlotate C •• Me ... lf. { 1843 1,838 7 6 ],366 10 I 3,20" 17 9 I'll 2,580 62 - 5 S - 19 7 
1846 2,211 611 2,li09 I 6 4,720 9 5 97 J,'ili 44 - 7 0 217 41 

• 

REMARKS. 

Dr;. 
Dry. 
Sea.onable. 
SeaBonable. 
Very dry. 

- • El.penditure 
incurred b.J & 

DeW Iteam ell" 
gine aDd "orb. 

N.B._I. _ -{ 1844 } A considerable portion of tbis ClOp having been shipped ill the form. of .Y"P, the retul'Q caDnot be filled iJ;l.. 184/i 

22,568 5 UII15,167 18 sl 17,Tl6 4 Gl11.8f1 118,691 888 FM Total A't'erage - . . 

Q. What benent, or otherwise, did YOIl nnd from shipping syrup, and what was the state 
-of the syrup 1-.4. It was boiled to specinc gravity, about ],301, or about 34 of Baume. It 
·sold for 7l. 108. to 10 I. per puncheon, but great difficulty al'ose in deciding the specinc 
gravity of it in England, so as to ascertain the duty. Delays thereby ensued, which injured 
the quality; and. eventually, from those causes, the proprietors directed me to discontinue 
shipping it. There was also a considerable loss by leakage, and by the bursting of the pun
·cheoDs. Had custom-house difficulties Dot existed, and it could have been sold immediately 
upon its arrival, I thiDk it would have been very advantageous, particularly on estates 
which make inferior quality sugar, and where there)s a scarcity of fuel. 

What was the extent of the crops made in 1832, and what in the year last past, 1846, on 
tbe properties under your management 1-

Hhds. 
'On Woodstock, in 1832, about 300 • 

" Estate A. in" 320 • 

" Estate C. in" 222 -

Total - - - 900 -

TT8. Pun •. Rum. Hluls. Pu .... 
87 - 140 - and in 1846 - 113 - G9 

160 - and in " - 2Sl - 127 
129 - and in" 97 • 44 

429 461 230 -
What number of labourers were attached to _the properties nnder your charge, and avail

",ble for their cultivation, in 1832, and what number now remains 1-The number now remains 
i. milch the same as in 1832, which I ascribe to my not having generally charged rent. 

o.3? Z 3 Can 
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Can you most rely for labour on the persons who remain located on the estates, or on 
those who have bought lands! ..... t find that strangers commonly do a better day'. work than 
tbe people residing on the estates, but, upon the whole, I prefer having labOurers close at 
hand, and I have done all in my power to encourage a.residenlpopulation. 

What rate of wa~es do you pay for field cultivation, and do you recei.e a fair day's work 
.for a fair day',s pay, -The rate of wages given in my. neighbourhood is generally 1 s. 8 d. to 
<18.·6 d. per diem, accordm~ to tbe work performed; In caseswh~r~ tbe labourer li.es upon 
the property, then the rate '8 usually 3 d. a day less; and when It IS considered that a field 
labourer's day's work does not average more than five or six hours, the rate is one-half too 
,high; nine years of freedom have proved it to he 10: the abandonment of eight su~ar estates 
out of 17 in the parish of St. George proves it, as 1 know to my cosl, one of the abandoned 

,estates (Buff Day River) being my own; yet the surrounding labour market has not been 
eased, though the population of those eight estates, besides thirteen coffee properties were 
thrown into it, the people choosing, in most cases, either to purchase the .. own la~ds or 
,remain prowling on the lands of the deserted estates. 

Have you had at your command sufficient capital to pay regularly your labourers 1-
Yes; I have always had. 

Do you use the plough in opening your land, and such other agricultural implementa as 
.would tend to economise labour 1-1 do, where practicable. 

Is it your opinion that macbinery could be much more available thau it is at present a8 
a substitute for labour 1-1 am not aware that machinery could be carried much furtber than 
it is at present, as a substitute for field labour. but I think machinery might be improved in 
the factories. 

If any sugar or coffee properties have been abandoned, and broken up in your district, 
since 1832, please to name them, and, so far as comes within your knowledge, the extent 

.of such freeholds 1-These particulars are given in a return from the clerk of the vestry of 
the parish, which I have seen, and believe to be correct. 

;Have any sugar or coffee properties in your district ceased .cultivation, preparatory to 
abandonment, so soon as the crops now on the ground can be gathered in; if so, please 
name them, and, so far as comes within your knowledge, the extent of the freeholds, &c.1 
-,From the declining appearance of several properties in the parish, and the now greatly 
increased depreciation in the value of sugar, I presume their cultivation cannot be longer 
carried on. 

Do tbe people work better; is labour becoming more easily attainable than it was in tbe 
first years of freedom 1-1 ·think the tabourers work better now thau they did iu the first 
years of freedom, but I do not think that tbey do more work for the money they receive; 
the profits which they derive from the cultivation of ground provisions. render them in a 
great measure independent of wages from estates. 

Can you state to tbe committee any facts with regard to the former, and the present 
value of landed property in this island, as shown by actual sale81-1 can state, with regard 
toOaen Wood sugar estate, in my neighbourhood, that Mr. John Oldham paid for It ill 
1838, as he informed me, 7,500 I. sterling; about two years ago, I was asked by the present 
owners, if I would give 1,500 I. for it, which I declined; it remains abandoned and unsold; 
tbis property was formerly sold for upwards of 18,000 I. 

What do you consider will be the result of permanently reducing the value of sugar in 
the Engli.h market to about 14 •. or 16 •. by competition with the slave cultivators 1-1£ 
emancipation, as already experienced, under a protective system, has resulted in the ruin of 
a great many sugar and coffee planters, it appears quite clear that a permanent reduction 
in the price of sugar to about 14 S. to 16 s. by open competition witli the tilave cultivator., 
must accelerate the abandpnment of sugar cultivation in tbis island with a rapidity little 
expected in England. 

FlllDAY, 12 November 1847. 

EXAMINATION, on Oath, of Hen,"!! Westmoreland, or the Parish of Metcalfe, Esq., before 
the Committee appointed to InqUire into the Depressed Slate of Agriculture in the Island. 
the Cause of such Depression; the Extent of Abandonment of Cu!tivation, and Breakillg 
np of Sugar and Coffee Factolies which has taken place since the passing of the British. 
Emancipation Act, in 1832. 

Q. AilE you engaged in sugar or coffee cultivation; how'long have you been so; to what 
extent, and in what part of the island 1-..4.. I have been engaged between eight and nine 
years in sugar cultivation in the parishes of Metcalfe, St. Mary, and St. George's principally. 
I have the sole management of 14 estates, and three pens, and the joint management of 
four otber estates, and one pen. . 

What, according to your experience, has been the cost of cultivating and manufacturinl! 
sugar for the last five years 1 Can you show the committee what ·has been the actual 
amount of outlay, what the crops made, and what the produce sold for, distin~uishing the 
particulars of each propertr 1-Acting as an agent, 1 do not feel myself j ustifiea in namin~ 
the properties, but I can give those particula ... with respect to six estates, which I have baa 
under my management for three years, and of two other estatasfur one and two years. 
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0 CROP. 
Amonat of all COil of Supr per :i I Tot.l Pho. .. Bales« Bum otber CODtibgencies. Cwt., after 

y ..... :l Amount of Wages. ' including . Sugar. Ie".; dedu.etinA Sa.les of .:1 Englisb Suppliel. Contingencies. Hbd •. and of Bum. per Puncheon. the u~. 
, - Tierce.. Sugar. 

~--- I--- -' Hhd •• £. d. £. d. £. ., d. Cwt. 0 I.. •. II. •• " 1 2,752 13 - 2,077 7 4 4,830 - 4 180 2,880 I 80 At 121. I 6 -1844 
1846 - 2,913 1 1 2,19S 10 - I 5,106 n 1 185 2,960 79 1 7 8 

" 1846 3,227 3 10 1,592 10 10 4,819 14 8 0 112 1,792 46 1\ 611 - " ............... ---• Tnt. • 
1844 1\ 1,125 19 4 I 841 1 5 ! 1,967 - 9 , 106 1,060 88 At 121. l' 8 6 
1845 - 1,411 2 6 1,814'_ 14 II 2,725 1'1 5 0 127 1,270 84 " 1 16 6 
1846 - 1,485 10 5 0 1,147 4 4 2,582 14 9 61 1 616 171 " 8 7 9 - -ffiuis. 
1844 3 1,103 14 1 560 6 8 1,663 19 9 07 ! 1,462 2Si At 121. - 18 11 
1845 - 1,379 4 8 741 4. 10 2,120 9 6 84 1,260 29 " I 8 3 
1846 - 1,396 5 1 801 - 1 2,197' 6 1\ 69 1,035 22 

" 1 17 4 

-1844 4 1,406 16 - 674 - 2 2,080 16 2 80 1,200 38 At'121. 1 7 -
1645 1,456 18 6 9H 4' 4 2,431 2 10 0 82 1,280 39! I III 10 - " 1846 - 1,473 18 11 1,168- 11 8 2,637, 5 7 68 1,020 80 " !! 4 7 

1844 5 '1,055 12 9 909 7 7 1,965 - 4 53 848 16 At 121. 1\ - 8 
1845 - 1,382 '1 1 364 411 1,746 12 - 57 912 29 .. I 9 6 
1846 - 1,273 11 4. 977 5 6 2,250 16 10 66 1,056 34i " 1 8 3 . 
1844 6 942 8 4 711 9 1 1,653 17 5 48 720 19 At 13/. 10 •• I 18 9 
-1846 - , 962 16 3 978 18 9 1,931 15 - 70 1,060 42 " I 511 
1846 - i 901 17 II 914 18 2 1,816 15 8 48 645 226 " 2 611 --- -1846 7 1,818 11 II 1,215 18 2 3,034- 9 10 113 1,690 69 At 12/. 1 6 7 -----
1846 8 
1847 - 1,814 13 3 1,644 17 1 2,959 10 4 78 1,248 

1,241 13 9 1,540 7 9 2,782 1 6 103 1,648 

.' Dry weather Bnd very short crop. 

Average rate ofm .... ufactu.ring sugar, per cwt.-in 1844 -
in 1841> 
in 1846 
in 1847 -

35 i 
52 

At 18/. 10'. 

" 

£. Of. d. 
1 9 III 

- 1 9 9i 
- 2 I 11 

1 '" 5 

Q. Taking credit for the value of the rum. at the price obtained for it, what has been the 
{lost of raising sugar by the cwt. 1~A. The cost per cwt. will be shown by the above 
stalement. 

Wbat was tbe extent of cultivation, ,and of the crops made on those properties in 1832,
and what in the year last paRt 1-1 cannot give the extent of cultivation; but upon five 
estates the crops in 1832 were 876 hogsheads sugar and 355 puncheons rum; the average· 
crops of same estates for the last three years, has been 442 hogsheads sugar and 187 pun
cheons rum. Could I arrive at the crops of the other properties, I fear they would sboW' 
a somew hat similar reBult. ' 

What numher of labourers were attacbed to the properties under your charge. and avail
able for tbeir cultivation, in 1832, and wbat number now remains 1-As far as I can ascer
tain, tbere were in 1832, 6,778 labourers living on the properties I _am now concerned for; 
tbere are now about 1,923. 

Can you 1D0st rely for labour on tbe persons who remain loca~d on- the estates, or 011 

those wbo bave bougbt thei., own lots ofland 1-0n tbose located on tbe estates, certainly. 
What rate of wages do you pay for field,c,ultivation, and do you receive l\ fair day's work 

for a fair day's pay 1-1 pay 1 •. 6 d. to able people for a task which tbey caD perform in 
about five hours. Some of the work is done by the job, at rate. for cleaning canes from 
9s. to 128. per acre; the work done by tbe people is not at ,,11 "d~quate to the money 
paiLl to them. 

Have you bad at your command, sufficient capital to pay regularly your labourers 1-1 
have always bad at my disposal ample means to pay tbem. 

Do you use the plougb in opening your land, and such other agricultural implements as 
would tend to economise labour 1-1 use the plough and harrow where it i. practicable to 
do 80; 1 have not found any otber implements to answer the stiff soil of tbe north side; 
I have used the hoe harrow with success ill the parish of St. Andrew, where tbe soil is 
light. 

Is it your opinion tbat machinery could be mucb more available tban it is at present, as 81 
substitute for labour1-Except about the works 1 do not think that machinery could be 
made available; the people are exceedingly averse to work any macbinery that tends to 
econ~n!ise ~abour. Another great objection is the want of proper mechanics to keep the, 
machinery In order. 
, 0·3!!· Z .. If 

I 18 6 
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Appendix, NO.1. If any sugar or coffee properties have been abandoned, and broken up in your district •. 
since 1832. please to name them, and, so far as comes within your knowledge, the extent of 
such freeholds 1-1 know that many sugar and coffee estates in my district have been ahall'-JAJrlAlCA. 
doned, but I cannot give tbe names. . 

Rep"rt: 
Sugar Cultivation. Have auy sugar or colfee properties in your district ceased cultivation, preparatory to. 

abandonment, so soon as tbe crops now on the ground can be gathered in; if so, please 
name them, and, so far as comes within your knowledge, the extent of the freeholds, &c. 1_ 
I can only answer this as I have done to the last question, and I know tbat maoy estates 
are carrying on cultivation with great difficulties. . 

Do the people work better; is labour becoming more easily attainable than it was in the 
~t yea!'8 of .freedom 1-1 find labour J.>ecomiog more scarce evelY. year, and more expen-· 
slve; thIS arIses from the people leavmg the estates, and becommg settlers on tbeir own 
freebolds, and extending the cultivation of ground provisions. 

Can you state to the committee any facts with regard to the former, and tbe present 
value of landed property in this island, as shown by actual sales1-No. I cannot. I bave 
advertised two sugar estates since July, for sale, one making 200 bogsheads of sugar this 
year, the otber making 120, botb baving good water power, and I bave not bad even an. 
mquiry respecting them. I have also beeu requested, by other parties, to effect private sales 
of theIr properties, but I have been uuable to do so. 

Wbat do you consider will be tbe result of permanently reducing the value of sugar in 
the Englisb market, to about 14 •• or 16 •• by competition with the slave cultivators 1-My. 
opinion is that a very limited number of estates will be able to continue cultivation. 

FRlnAY, 12 N()IJemOer 1847. 

EXAMINATION, on Oatb, of Joltn HinsheZwood, of tbe Parish of Portland, Esq., before the
Committee appointed to Inquire into tbe Depressed State of Agriculture in tbe Island; 
tbe Cause of sucb Depression; tbe Extent of Abandonment of Cultivation, and Breaking 
up of Sugar and Colfee Factories which has taken place since the passing of tbe 
British Emancipation Act, in 1832. 

Q. ARB you engaged in sugar or coffee cultivation; how long have you been so; to what 
extent, and in what part of tlie island 1-A.. I bave been engaged in sugar cultivation for
seven years, in St. Thomas-in-the-East, as the proprietor of three properties, now converted 
mto one called l\Iulatto River. 

Wbat, according to your experience, bas been the cost or cultivating and manufacturing 
sugar for tbe last five years 1 Can you sbow the committee wbat has been the actual 
amount of outlay, wbat tbe crops made, and wbat tbe produce sold for, distinguishing the 
particulars of eacb property 1-1 am not come prepared to furnish those particulars. Two 
years ago, finding difficulty in carrying on the cultivation, from want of labour, the people 
working only two or three days in tbe week, I resorted to the Metairie syslem, and placed 
it into the hands of five bead men, to give them one half of the produce in sugar and rum. 
They formed a company, promising to bring the estate up to 80 borheads. Tbey started 
very fairly, and I was nnder the impression tbe system would do wei. The result, bowever, 
has been, tbat 1 have been compelled to call the witnesses and umpires to the agreement 
togetber, the clergyman of the district being one. Tbey inspected tbe cultivation, and de
cided that unless I resumed the management m)'l!elf, the cultivation must altogetber cease. 
Tbis was on tbe 16th September last. Wben 1 gave the property to the people there were, 
as nearly as I could judge, 40 casks on the ground, and when I got it back there were only 
30 instead of the 80 that had been promised, and the cultivation was going on in such a 
manner as must soon bave annihilated the cane fields altogether. The reason which the 
people assigned for not going on with tbe cultivation was, that tbe produce was inadequate 
to pay them. This arose from their neglecting the canes, and, in consequence, getting bad
returns. The people worked reluctantly, although for themselves, and very often not more 
tban three or four bours a dav. 1 have had to incur beavy expense in restoring the cultiva
tion, and 1 am satisfied tbe 'Metairie system cannot succeed witb the labourers of this 
country. 

What was the extent of the crop on Mulatto River in 1832, and what in the year last past, 
18461-1n 1832, it producec}. 94 tons of sugar and 31i puncbeons of rum; in 1846 it was 
under tbe Metairie system. 

What uumberoflabourers werp. attached to the property,aud available for its cultivation, 
in 1832, and what number now remains 1-ln 1832, there were 166 labourers. Only one
family now remain, in consequence of a great number of the people having bought lots of 
tbe outskirts of tbe estate. . 

What rate of wages do you pay for field cultivation; and do ~ou receive a fair day's work 
for a fair day's pay 1-1 pay 18. per day, for which they never gIve half a day's work. 

Have you had at your cummand sufficient capital to pay regularly your labourers 1-1-
have bad, inasmuch as they are all paid; but 1 bave been compelled to reduce my fields to. 
meet my means. 

Do you use the plougb in opening your land, and such other agricultural implements as
would tend to economise labour 1-1 have had a ploughman for many years, but I have been" 
seldom able to use the plough for want of, tradesman to keep it in order. 

la. 
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Is it your opinion that machin~ry coul~ b~ much more available than it is at prese~lt as a 
substitute for labour?-;-No; not ID our district. 

If any sugar or coffee properties bave been abandoned and broken up'in your disll'ict sinc" 
1832, please to name t~em ; _ and,.so far a~ comes wit!>in your ~n~wledg<;, the extent of such 
freeholds 1-0range HIli, Waybrldge, Wmdsor Castle, and Wllbam's Field. -

Have any sugar or coffee properties in, your district ceased cultivation, pl"eparatory to 
abandunment so soon as the crops now on the ground can be gathered in; if so, please 
name them, and, so far as comes within your knowledge, the extent of the freeholds, &c.1-
Several properties in ml district have been reduced to a low ebb. The Metairie system 
has been resorted to on Elmwood, Rose Ground, aud Rural Vale. On Heartford and Reach, 
I believe, very little cultivation remains. • . 

Do the' people work better; is labour becoming more eosily attainable than it was in tbe 
first years offreedom 1-Having heen two years under the Metairie system, I cannot speak 
confidently; but since I have resumed the cultivation on my own account, I have found 
an abundance of labour, and rather cbeaper. 

Can you state to the Committee any facts with regard to the former and the present value 
of landed property in tbis island, as shown by actual sales 1-1 cannot state any sucb facts, as 
shown by actual sales, but I can state a fact witbin my own knowledge, that Mr. Cameron, 
my neighbour, who, for nine years, received 120 I. per annum, as overseer of Friendsbip 
Valley, iu my neigbbourhood, is now offered the whole freehold and tbe buildings of that 
property for 120 I.' .,. 

Wbat do you consider will be the result of permanently reducmg tbe value of sugar ID the 
English market to about 14 s. or 16 s. by competition with tbe slave cultivators 1-1 am of 
<!pinion tbat sugar cultivation must be entirely abandoned, in my district. 

FRIDAY, 12 November 1847. 

EXAMINATION, on Oatb, of Thomas Lowe, o(the Parish of Metcalfe, Esq., before the Com
mittee appointed to Inquire into the Depressed State of Agriculture in the .Island; the 
Cause of such Depression; the Extent of Abandonment of Cultivation, and Breakin~ up 
of Sugar and Coffee Factories wbich has taken place' since the passing of the British 
Emancipation Act, in 1832. 

Q. AR B you engaged in sugar Or coffee cultivation; how long have you been so; to what 
extent, and in wbat part of tbe island 1~A. 1 have been engaged in coffee cultintion for 
seven years, and in sugar cultivation for five years; I am proprietor of Williamsfield coffee 
plantation, in the parish of Metcalfe, and was lessee of Hall's Delight, in St. Andrew's, for 
three years, but I bave been compelled to give it up. , 

State what was your expel'ience of sugar cultivation during the time you were lessee 
of Hall's Delight 1-1 paid 240/. sterling for rent, whicb, with the olber necessary CODtin

gencies of cultivation, although superintended by myself, 80 far exceeded the returns 
1 obtained, that I found myself a loser everylear, and was compelled to give it up; I cannot 
give the particulars of the expenditure and 0 the crop, but ,my loss, dul'ing tbe tbl'" years, 
was about 4001.; this was during the years 1839, 1840, and 1841. 

What bas been tbe 1..,9ult of your experience in coffee' cultivation, as shown by tbe expen
diture aDd the returns 1~ln 1843 the net proceeds exceeded the expenditure by 28 s. 188. 7 d. ; 
but since then tbe expenditure has exceeded tbe Del proceeds to a considerable amount 

, every year. The crop of 1846 is not disposed of in consequence of tbe depressed state of 
tbe market. I am my own manager., ' 

What was the extent of tbe crops made in 1832, aud wbat in the lear last past, 18,461-
The crop of Williamsfield, in 1832, was 16,000/., and in 1846, 8,000 . 

Wbat Dumber of labourers were attached to the property and available for its cultivation, 
in 1832, and wbat number now remains 1-ln 18112 there were 62 labourers, only 12 of tbem 
now remain; I cau also speak from my own knowledge of the following properties : 

Labourers in In 1846. It Cultivated In 1846, --
1832. in 1832, 

, I \ -
Tbomasfield - 82 4 46 acres - 6 acres. 

M ammee Hill - 60 10 84 .. - 60 .. 
Hermitage - - 166 /I 180 .. - Totally abandoned. • 
Goodhope - - 57 4 70 " - 31 acre •. 

-

Q. Wbat rate of wages do you pay for field cultivation, and do you receive a fair day's 
work for 1\ fair day'. pay?-A, I pay at tbe rate of. H. per day for day labour; hy the job, 

o.3~. A A 11 s. 
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11 •. per acre for cleaning; l'runing, on an average, from 128. to 168. per acre; and fol" 
picking, 18. per bushel. 1 bave no reason to complain of not getting a reasonable quantity 
of work, but labour at times is very scarce. ' 

Can you state to the committee any facts witb regard to the former, and the present value 
of landed property in this island, as shown by actual sales1-From the few sales of pr~ 
perty which have been effected lately, I am of opinion that the same has fallen one-half, if not 
more, in value, withiu a short space of time. • 

FRIDA Y, 19 November 1847. 

EXAMINATION, on Oath, of John P. Jane., of the Parish of Portland, Esq., before the 
Committee appointed to Inquire into the Depressed Stste of Agriculture in the Island; 
the Cause of such Depression; the Extent of Abandonment of Cultivation, and Breaking 
up of Sugar and Coffee Factories which has taken place since the passing of the British 
Emancipation Act, in 1832. 

Q. A RE you engaged in sugar or coffee cultivation; how long have you been so ; to wbat 
extent, and in what l?art of the island 1-A. I have been engaged in sugar cultivation since 
1830; I am the propnetor of tbree estates, Boston, Castle Comfort, Fair Prospect, and 1 am 
the lessee of Zion Hill, in the parish of Portland. 

What, according to your experience, has been the cost of cultivating and manufacturing 
sugar for the last five years; can you show the committee what has been the actnal amount 
of outlay; what the crops made; and what the produce sold for, distinguishing the 
particulars of each property 1-1 subll1it the following statement, which will give those 
particulars: 

Amount of all eRO P. COlt of Sugar 
Amount or I)ther Contingencies, Total P ... Sales per ewe., after 

Wages. including ContiogeDciea. Rum. or the Rum. 
deducting 

EDj!lish Supplies. Hbd •• ewe. Sugar. &Iel of the 
Rum. 

£. 8. tl. £ .. I. tl. $. •• tl. $. •• tl. £. r • d. 
- I , 

Castle-Comfort 
1842 

1843 

1844 ' 

1845 

1846 

3,600 - - 750 9 - 4,350 It - 264 . 4,291 ' 90 1,059 16 3 1 - a 
Fair-Prospect 

I 

Zion-Hill -
Same Estates 3,260 - - 860 - - 4,no, - -248 3,968 86 1,016 10 - 1 - 5 

Ditto -
Ditto . 
Ditto -

-

- 8,425 - - 050 - - 8,975 - - 218 3,270 71 924 611 1 3 -
- 2,550 - - 360 - - 2,910 - - 145 2,175 35 385 8 9 1 6 " 
- 1,640 - - 478 - - 2,118 - - 116 1,675 21 2Il 18 2 I 5 3 

- - 17,463 9- - , 981 16,379 803 3,597 14 I II 15 3 

, 
1 3 -I 

Q. Taking credit for the value of the rum, at the price obtained for it, what has been the 
cost of raising the sugar by the cwt. ?-A. The above statement will show the cost. 

What was the extent of the crops made on those properties in 1832, and what in the year 
last past, 1846 ?-Bo~ton estate made in 1832,128 hogsheads and 33 puncheoDs, and in 11146, 
75 hogsheads and 15 puncheolls; I cannot answer the question as to the other properties. 

What number oflabourers were attacmd to the properties under your charge, and available 
for their cultivation, in 1832, and what number now remains 1-

On Boston estate, in 
On Castle-Comfort 
On Fair-Prospect 
On Zion-Hill -" 

1832, there were 240 labourers; 60 now r~main. 
" " .216 " none of them DOW remain. 

OJ " 
260 " ditto ditto. 

.. " 
105 II· ditto ditto. 

820 -
On the first three properties the people have bouaht back lands aD tbe estates, and 

become settlers. On Zion-Hill they ha.ve bOl'ght land 'from other properties. 
, What 
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What rate of wages do you pay for field cultivation, and do you receive a fair day'. work 
for a mir day's pay ?-I pay generally at the rate ~ I •. per day for able people; they do 
not give a faIr day's work for the money; the work IS nsually done by the job; three or four. 
of the labourers generally undertake the cleaning ofa cane-piece, and they take a very long 
time to it; they turn out very late, and do not work move than four or five hours during the Report: 
day; they ne.er _rk on Fridays and. Satu~ays unless when the mill is about. Our great. Sugar CultivatioD. 
difficulty arises from tbe cost and the meffiCleocy of the lahourers. 

Have you had at your command sufficient capital to puy regularly your labourers 1-Not 
always, but I have had no eamplaints 00 that head from the people; they have always been 
satisfied. • 

Do you use the plough io opeoing your land, and such other agricultural implements as 
would tend to economise labour1-N 0; I have not used the plough. 

1. it your opinion that machinery could be much more available than it is at present as 
a substitute for.labour 1-1 do not think so. 

With re.pect to the sugar and coffee plantations, which have been abandoned in Port
land since 1832, is this reburn from the clerk oHhe vestry correct 1-Yes. it is. 

Have ... y sugar or coffee properties in your dietrict ceased cultivation preparatory to 
abandonment, so soon as the cro~ now on the ground can be gathered in; if so, please 
name iliem,and, so far as comes WIthin your knowledge, the exbent of tbe freeholds, &.c. 1~ 
1 cannot name any such, hut a continuance of the present prices must speedily lead to the 
abandonment of the whole of them. 

Do the people work betier ; is labour becoming more easily attainable than it was in the 
first years of freedom 1-1 see very little difference; the people are "ery capricious; they 
will work at one time, and will not at another. 

Can yon state to the committee any facts with regard to the former, and the present value 
of landed property in this island, as shown by actual sales 1-1 cannot state any such facts. 
1 purchased Fair Prospect in 1841, which ID former years has made &00 hogsheads of 
sugar, and was worth 40,000 I., for 4,000 l. , 

What do you consider will be the result of permanently reducing the value of sugar in 
the English market to about 14 s. or 16 s. by competition witb the slaVE: cultivators 1-
Ruin. 

• TUESnAY, 16 November 1847. 

EXAMINATIGN, on Oath, of the Honourable John SMa Clachar, of the Parish of Portland, 
before the Committee appointed to Inquire into the Depressed State of Agriculture in the 
Island; the Cause of such Depression; the Extent of Abandonment of Cultivation, and 
Breaking up of Sugar and Coffee Factories which has taken place since the passing 0f 
the British Emanci pIItion A ct, in 1832. . 

Q. ARE you engaged in sugar or coffee cultivation; how long have you been so; to 
... hat extent, and in what part of the island 1-1 am not engaged in either at present; I 
was engaged in sugar cultivation until about two years ago, but not eXlensively. 

Foom yOUI' experience, did you lind sugar cultivation to be profitable, or otherwise 1-
1 found it lmprofitable, so much so. tbat 1 was compelled to give It up. 
, To what CIrcumstance did you attribute your difficulty1-The soil was not of a produc
tive nature; the expenses of labour were high, and the returns not commensurate with the 
outlay. 1 had the comlDand of capital to carry on the estate if I had peen able to make it 
productive. . 

If any augal' or "offee properties have been abandoned and broken up in youI' district 
since 1832, please to naUle them, and, so fur as comes within your knowledg~, the exteht of 
such freeholds 1-The return put into my hand from the clerk of the vestry of Portland is 
ClOrrect, showing 12 su~r estates and two coffee properties, the only two in tbe parish, to 
have heen abandoned SIDce 1832. . 

Have any sugar or coffee properties in your district ceased cultivation, preparatory to 
abandonment, so soon as tbe crops now on the ground can be gathered in; if so, please 
name them, and, so far as comes within your knowledge, the extent of the freeholds, lItc. ? 
-Fifteen estates now remain in cultivation, two of which have ceased to plant, and five 
others seem to be approaching to immediate abandonment. 

From this abandonment of estates which has taken place in Portland, has labour become 
more cbeap or abundant on the remaining properties 1-1t has neither become cheaper nor 
mor~ abundant; the labourers cultivate ground provisions extensively for shipment. princi
pally to Falmouth, and grent .numbers seek employment in St. George. and Metcalfe. On 
many of the estates that have been abandoned and are not looked after, the labourers find 
subsistence from the fruit trees, and tbey keep large numbers of horsekind, and pig •. 

What i. the usual current value of provision woodland in the parish of Portland per acre? 
-From 11. to 3/. per acre, and I have known provision lands about the Rio Grande .old 
fot" one dollar per acre; the lands are in virgin soil, never having been opened, and very 
productIVe. 

Can you inform the cODlmittee what crops were made by the sugar estale. of Portland, 
which remained in cultivation in 1846 1-1 am Dot come prepared to furnish tbis information. 

Can yO\l tell the committee how many ships loaded in Port Antonio, for the U oited 
0.32. A A !J Kingdom, 
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Kingdo",:, in 1832, and how many have loaded and departed during the year 18'71-Five 
to six ships loaded regularly at Port AntonIo about the year 1832, but not one 10 1846 or 
18'7. 

Can you state to the c?IDm!ttee any lacts with regard to the former and the present 
value of landed property 10 thu; ISland, as shown by actual sales 1-There have been no salea 
to my knowledge, and I do not think that any sales could be effected in the present state 
'of thlDgs. ,Many pe~sons !"ould be glad to sell, but nobudy will buy. • . 

What do you cunslder Will be the result of permanently reducing the value of sugar m the 
English market to about 14,. or 16 •. by competition with the slave cultivators 1-1 consider 
that sugar cultivation must soon altogether cease in Portland, if permanently reduced to that 
low price. , • 

TUESDAY, l61Yovember 1847. 

EXAMINATION, on Oath, of John Stirk, of the Parish of Vere, Esq. before the Committee ap
!,ointed to Inq uire into the Depressed State of Agriculture in the Island; the Cause of such 
Depression; the Extent of Abandonment 'of Cultivation, and Breaking up of Sugar and 
Coffee Factories which has taken place since the passing of the Bntish Emancipation 
Act, in 1832. 

Q. ARE you engaged in ,sugar or coffee cultivation; how long have youbeen so; to what 
extent, and in wbat part of the islsnd 1-A. I bave been engaged in sugar cultivation since 
1809, and I am now tbe manager of New Yarmouth, in Vere. 

Whal, according to your experieuce, has been the cost of cultivating and manufacturing 
sugar for the last five years 1 Can you show the committee what lias been the actual 
amount of outlay, what the crops made, and what the pl'oduce sold for, distinguishing the 
particulars of each property 1-The following statement, which I submit to the committee, 
will give those particulars of New Yarmouth, for the years 1841 and 1846 inclusive. 

Amount of all CROP. COlt of Sugar 
Amouot of other Total Poe. 8,1 .. 0' th. pcr.Cwl .• 

Wages. CODlinge.ocies, 
Co~tiDgeru:i •• Sugar CwL of Rum, a.fter deducliog 

indudiog I. oC ... eraged at Sales 
EQglisb Supplies. Hhda. Sugar. Rum. 01 the Rum .. j--!- , , --

:£. B. tl. it. S; d. £. •• d. £. • • tl. £. •• tI. 

1841 1,166 13 11 1,160 4, 1 2,316 18 - No crop made this 

1842 

1 843 

1 844 

1 845 

1 846) 

New Yarmouth 1,068 '1 7! 463 '1 2 1,531 14 IIi 
year. 
119 2,142 46 598 - - - 8 8j 

Vere . · 1,610 8 5 2,441 7 10 4,051 16 3 187 2,466 46 598 - - 1 8 -
Cattle Mill · 929 6 2} 1,148 18 81 2,078 311 19 342 Ii 66 - - Ii 17 8f 

Steam-eogioe 1,030 Ii 2 1,655 3 -, 2,586 8 2 168 3,024 62 806 - - -11 9. 
since the year 
1844 . 

18SI. 

· , 934 10 4~ 991 6 41 1,925 16 II 67 1,083 26 326 - - I II 8t 

- - -
14,489 17 1O! 600 9,057 184 2,392 - - 9 15 IIi 

1 19 21 

Q. Taking credit 'for tbe value of the rum, at the price obtained for it, what has been the 
cost of raising sugar by the cwt.1--A. Tbe above statement will show tile cost by the cwt. 

What was tbe extent of cultivation, and of the crops made on those properties in 1!!:l2 ; 
and what in the years last past, 1846 and 1847?-

, 
1846. 1847. 

E.lcnt of Cultivation. Crop. ExteDt of Cultivation. Crop. ElteDt or Clillivation. Crop. 

A. A. 

265 ° 
P. Hhd •• P ... A. I R~ P. Hilda. Pns. -:rr. Hhda. P ... 

18 168 80 180 ° 51 25 166 81 
I 

Q. What number of labourers were attaclied to the properties under your charge, and 
available for their cultivation, in 1832; alld what numb~r now remains 1-ln 1832, there 
were 232 labourers; from J2 to 20 now remain. 

What rate of wagea do you pay for jield, cultivation and do you receive a rair day's 
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work for a fair day's pay 1-We generaIly work by task, at 1 6. per task. We do not get 
fair work for tbe money paid, and the labourers generally earn tbe sbilling in about five 
bours, and draw off from work about 11 o'clock. 

Have you bad at your cotDmand 'sufficient capital to pay regularly your labourers 1-Yes, 
plenty; and I have never missed a week in paying tbe people. 

Do you use the plough in opening your land, and such other agricultural implements as 
would tend to economise labour 1-We use tbe plough, but do not make use of any otber 
implemeut. 

Is it your opinion that macbinery could be much more available tban it is at prescnt, as 
a substitute for labour 1-1 am not aware it could, except it may be in the use of tramways, 
and that very doubtful. 

If any sugar or coffee properties have been abandoned and brokeu up in your district, 
since 1832, please to name them; and, so far as comes within your knowledge, the exteut 
of sucb freeholds 1-1 am not able to answer tbis question. 

Do the people work better; is labour becoming more easily attainable thau it was in the 
first years of freedom 1-The labourers have been more abundant of late, in my district, 
on account of the dry weather, but I do not tbink they do more work for the money they 
recetve. 

Can you state to the committee any facts with regard to the former, and the present 
value of landed property in this island, as shown by actual sales l-No, I cannot. 

What do you consider wiIl be tbe result of permanently reducing tbe value of sugar in 
the English market to about 14 s. or 16 s., by competition with tbe slave cultivators 1-~ 
I think the result wiIl be Ibe abandonment, to a great extent, of sugar cultivation in the 
island. 

,TUBSnAY, 16 N01J<1nb61" 1847. 

EXAMINATION, on Oatb, of IsaI1.c isaacs, of tbe Parish of St. Elizabetb, Esq., before ~he 
Committee appointed to Inquire into the Uepressed State of Agriculture in tbe Island; 
the Canse of sucb Depression, the Extent of Abandonment of Cultivation, and Breaking' 
up of Sugar and Coftee Factories wbicb h&s taken place since tbe passing oftbe British 
Emancipation Act, ill 1832. 

Q. ARB you engaged in sugar or coffee cultivation; bow long have you been so; to wbat 
extent, and in wbat part of tbe island l-A. ll,ave been engaged in coffee cultivation for 27 
years, in the parisbes of Mancbester and St. Elizabetb. I have tbe management of Pots
dam and Corby eastle coffee properties, and I have also had the management of other 
properties, whicb have been partly disposed of and partly abandoned. 

,\'bat, according to your experience, has been the cust of cultivating and manufacturing 
coffee for tbe last five yea., 1 Can you show the committee what bas been the actual . 
amount of ontlay; what tbe crops made, and what the produce sold for, distinguishing the 
particulars of each proP"rty 1-1 am not able to state tbose pal'ticulars, as tbe accounts of 
sales are not sent me from England. That Potsdam and Corby Castle have been uur.~ 
ductive is evident by a letter received from the proprietors, dated London, 1st October ast, 

., of which I read an abstract :-" Such, however, is tile prospect of coffee properties, that we 
hardly tbink present prices, even if we bave average seasons, will pay to carryon cultiva
tion. Tbe properties bave, of late years, brougbt us into debt, and it i. a matter of serious 
c"osideration wbether tbey ought to be continued in cultivation or thrown up at once. We 
.ball be glad of your opinion on tbe subject." My own opinion is that they should be 
abandoued, unless sometbing is done by the home government favourable to cultivation, and 
I have so written to tbe proprietors. . 

Wbat was the extent of cultivation and of tbe crops made on tbose properties in 1832, 
.and wbat in. tbe year last past, 18461-1 cannot state the extent of cultivation, but tbe 
,CI'Op. were as follow,-

On Potsdam, in 1832 • 
On Corby Castle " 

Tierce;. Barrell. 
~ 326 76 
~ 106 22 

1846 -
Tif:n:e .. 
~ 20 

~ 8 

Wbat number of labourers were attached to the properties and available f"r tbeir'cultiva
:tioo in 1832, and what number now remains 1 

On Potsdam, in 1832 ~ 

On Corby eastle 

LobouJeI'L 

!!70 

100 

• About 80 now remain. 
- None now remain. 

Can yon most rely for labour on the persons who remain located on the eststes, or ou those , 
who bave bougbt their own lots uf land ?-Those on tbe properties are always more avail-
able, but tbere is no scarcIty of labour. . 

What rste of wages do you pay for field cultivation, and do you receive a fair day's 
work for a fair day's pay 'I-Our labour is generally performed by the job, and we pay for 
weeding 4 •• per acre; for pruning, 7 •. per acre; and for gatbering and manufacturing, 12 •• 
per 100 Ibs. To day labourers w(' pay 1 •. per day, but tbey do not give a fair day's 
work. We pay 6 d. per bushel for picking coffee on Potsdam, and 9 d. on Corby Castle. 

H"ve you had at your command sufficient capital to pay regularly your labourers 1-
I bave always had; and I pay them weekly in silver. 

O.3~. A A 3 If 
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Kingd0Dl:, in 1832, and how many have loa~ed and departed during the year 18~7 1-Five 
to six ships loaded reg'Ulal'iy at Port Antomo a bout the year 1832, but not one m 1846 or 
1847. 

Can you state to the committee any facts with regard to the former and the preaent 
value of landed property inthi& island, as shown by actual sales ? -There have been no sales 
tomy knowledge, and 1 do not think that any sales could be effected in the present state 
'of things. Many persons would be glad to sell, but nobudy will buy. • 

What do you consider will be the result of permanently reducing the value of sugar in the 
English market to about 14 •• or 166. by competition with the slave cultivators 1-1 consider 
that sugar cultivation must soon altogether cease in Portland, if permanently reduced to that 
low price. . 

TUESDAY, 16 p,rovembero 1847. 

ExAMINATION, on Oath, of John Stirk, oftlte Parish of Vere, Esq. before the Committee ap
pointed to Inquire into the Depressed State of Agriculture in the Island; the Cause of such 
Depression; the Extent of Abandonment 'of Cultivation, and Breaking up of Sugar and 
Coffee Factories which has taken place since the passing of the British Emancipation 
Act, in 1832. 

Q. ARE you engaged in ,sugar or coffee cultivation; how long have you been so; to what 
extent, and in what part of the island 1-.1. I have been engaged in sugar cultivation since 
1809, and I am now the manager of New Yarmouth, in Vere. . 

What, according to your experience, has been the cost of cultivating and manufacturing 
sugar for the last five years 1 Can you show tbe committee wbat has been the actual 
amount of outlay, what the crops made, and wbat the pl'Oduce 80ld for, distinguishing tbe 
particulars of each property 1-Tbe following statement, which I submit to the committee, 
will give tho.e particulars of New Yarmouth, for tbe years 1841 and 1846 inclusive. 

Amount of all CROP. Coat of Sugar 
Amount of other To.oJ Po .. stl ... f the perCwt" 

Wages. Contingencies, Coqtingenc:iea. Sogar Cm. .f Rum, alter deduetiog 
including ;0 of eYeraged at Sales 

Eoglisb Supplies. Hh .... Sugar. Rum. of the RDm. - f-!- ' - , ---
£. •• tl. £. s. d. £ . •• d. , £. •• d. £. • • d. 

1841 1,166 13 11 1,160 4 1 2,316 18 - No crop msde this 

1842 

1 843 

1844 

1 846 

1 846> 

New Yarmouth 1,068 "I 71 463 "I 2 1,531 a 9i 
year. 
119 2,142 46 69B - - - 8 8a 

Ve .. . · 1,610 8 6 2,441 "I 10 4,O~1 16 3 187 2,466 46 698 - - 1 8 -
Cattle Mill · 929 6 2j 1,148 18 8i 2,078 8 11 19 342 6 66 - - 6 17 8f 

Steam-engine 1,030 6 2 1,656 8 -, 2,586 8 2 168 3,024 62 800 - - -11 91 
since the year 
1844 . 

1832. 

· 934 10 46 991 6 4i 1,926 16 9 67 1,083 26 326 - - 1 9 81 ---- - -
14,489 17 10~ 600 9,057 184 2,392 - - 9 16 ll~ 

1 19 21 

Q. Taking credit 'for tbe value of the rum, at the price obtained for it. what has been the 
cost of raising sugar by the cwt.1--.A. Tbe above statement will show the cost by the cwt. 

What was tbe extent of cultivation, and of the cro/'s made on those properties in 1!!:l2; 
and what in the years last rast, 1846 and 18471-

1846. 1847. 
J~ltt!nt of Cultivation. Crop. Ezt.ent (If Cultivation. Crop. Rr.tent or CUlliv8tion. Crop. 

A. n. 

265 0 
•• Dhd •• Po .. £. I'~ P. Hhd,. Po .. ~ HhdJ. I POI. 

18 168 80 180 0 67 25 166 81 
; 

Q. What number of labourer. were att~ched to the properties under your cbarge, and 
available for tbeir cultivation, in 1832; and what numb~r now remains1-In 1832, tbere 
were 232 labourers; from 12 to 20 now remain. 

What rate of wages do YOIl pay for Jield cultivation and do you receive a fair day's 
. work 

• 
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work for a fuir day's pay 1-:W e generally work by task, at I 8. per task. We do not get 
fa" work for the money paid, and the labourers generally earn the shilling in about five 
hours, and draw olf from work about 11 o'clock. 

Have you had at your command ,sufficient capital to pay reaularly your labourers 1-Ves 
plenty; and I have never missed a week in paying the people~ , 

Do you use the plough in opening your land, and Buch other ~gricultural implements as 
would tend to economise lahour 1-We use the plough, but do not make use of any otber 
implement. 

Is it your opinion that machinery could be much more availahle than it is at prescnt, as 
a substitute for laboud-l am not awafe it could, except it may be in the use of tramway., 
and that very doubtful. 

If any sngar or colfee properties have been abandoned and broken up'in your district, 
since 1832, please to name them; and, so fur as comes within your knowledge, the extent 
of sucb freeholds 1-1 am 1I0t able to answer this question. 

Do the people work better; is labour becoming more easily attainable than it was in the 
first years of freedom 1-The labourers have been more abundant of late, in my district, 
on ,,:ccount of the dry weatber, but I do not think tbey do more work for the money they 
receIve. . 

Can you state to the committee any fucts with regard to the former, and the present 
value of landed property in this island, as shown by actual sales 1-No, I cannot. 

What do you consider will be the result of permanently reducing tbe value nf sugar in 
the English market to about 14 s. or 16 •. , by competition with tbe slave cultivators 1-
I think tbe result will be tbe abandonment, to a great extent, of sugar cultivation in the 
island. 

TUESnAY, 16 Novembffr 1847. 

EXAMINATION, on Oatb, of I'(JI1c Isaac., of tbe Parish of SI. Elizabeth, Esq., before ~h .. 
Committee appointed to Inquire into the Uepressed State of Agriculture in the Island; 
the Cause of such Depression, tbe Extent of Abandonment of Cultivation, and Breaking 
up of Sugar and Cotlee Factories which hks taken place since the passing of the British 
Emancipation Act, ill 1832. 

Q. ARE :you engaged in sugar or coffee cultivatioll; how long have you been so; to what 
"extent, and ID wbat part of the island 1-A. 1 bave been en~aged in coffee cultivation for 27 
years, in the parisbes of Manchester and St. Elizabeth. I have tbe management of Pots
dam and Corlly Castle colfee properties, and I bave also had the management of other 
properties, whicb bave been partly disposed of and partly abandoned. 

Wbat, according to your experience, has been the cost of cultivating and manufacturing 
,colfee for tbe last five years 1 Can you show tbe committee what lias been the actual , 
amount of ontlay, what the crops made, and what the produce sold for, distinguisbing the 
particulars of each propprty 1-1 alll not able to state those particulars, as the accounts of 
sales ate not sent me from England. That Potsdam and Corby Castle have been unere
ductive isevideot by a letter received from the proprietors, dated London, 1st October ast, 

"'of which I read an abstract :-" Such, however, is tbe prospect of colfee properties, that we 
hardly think present prices, even if we have average seasons, will pay to carryon cultiva
tion. The properties nave, of late years, brought us into debt, and it is a matter of serious 
consideration whether tbey ought to be continued in cultivation or thrown up at once. We 
shall be glad of your opinion on the subject." My own opinion is that they should he 
abandoned, unless sometbing is done by the home government fuvourable to cultivation, and 
I have so written to tbe proprietors. " 

What was the extent of cultivation and of the crops made on those properties in 1832, 
,and wbat in. the year last past, 18461-1 cannot state the extent of cultivation, but the 
,crop' wei'. as follow,-

On Potsdam, in 1832 -
On Corby Castle " 

Tiercel. Barrell. 
- 326 
• 106 

76 
22 

Tif:fcee. 

1846 - - 20 

" - 8 

, W.hat number of labourers were attach~d to the properties and available for their'cultiva
:t~on 10 1832, and what number now remams 1, 

On Potsdam, in 1832 • 
On Corby Castle 

Labourers. 
270 
100 

- About 80 now remain. 
- None now remain. 

Can you most rely for labour on the persons who remain located on the estates, or on those , 
who have bought their own Iota of laud 1-Those on tbe properties are always more avail-
able, but there is no scarcity of labour. ' 

What rate of wages dn you pay for field cultivation, and do yon receive a rair day's 
work. for a fair day's pav '!-O~r labour is generally performed by the job, and w,:, pay for 
weedmg 4 •• per acre; (or prunmg, 7 s. per acre; and for gatbering and manufactunng, 12 •• 
per 100 lbs. To day labourers we pay Is. per day, but tbey do not give a fair day's 
work. We pay 6 d, per busbel for picliing coffee on Potsdam, and 9 d. on Corby Castle, 

Have you had at your command sufficient capital to pay regularly your labourers 1-
I bave always had; and I pay tbem weekly in silver. 
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l~ear. Estate. 

1846 Spring -
1846 Ditto -

1845 Hampden 
1846 Ditto -
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If any 8ngar or coffee properties have been abando ... e~ or broken up in your district since 
1832 please to name them; and, so far as comes wlthlD your knowledge, the exteut of 
such 'freeholds 1-1 know that the list of abandoned properties made out by the clerk of the 
vestry, and now presented to me, is correct. • • 

Can you state to the committee any facts with regard to the former and the present 
value of landed property in this isl~d, as sh,?wn by actual sales 1-1 can state that land, 
which sold for 12/. sterling per acre. IS now belOg oold for 31. I have sold a mortaa"'e debt 
of 12,000 I. sterling. on a coffee plantat!on in St. ~lizabeth, for 600 I. I also know tl;oat"Serlin, 
containing a freebold of ],700 acres, IS offered In the market for 800 l. or 1.000 I •• but no 
purchaser has offere~. . . 

What do you consIder will be the result of permanently reducmg the value of coffee in the 
English market to its present rate 1-1 am of opinion that coffee cultivation must be alto-
gether abandoned, unless there be a red.uction of the duty. . 

TUESDAY. 16 November 184'7. 

EXAMIN:'-TION, 011: Oath, of Jo~,. !Yo Pierce, of the P~rish of Trel~wny, Esq .• before the 
CommIttee appomted to InqUIre mto the Depressed State of Agrlculture iu the Island' 
the Cause of such Depression, the Extent of Abandonmen~ of Calti vation, and Breaking 
up of Sugar and Coffee Factories which hal taken place siuce the passing of the British 
Emancipation Act, in 1832. 

Q. ARE you engaged in sugar or coffee cultivation; bow long have you been so; to what 
extent, and in what part of the island 1-A. I am engaged in sugar cultivation. and I have 
been so for upwards of .'3 years. .1 have the management o.f Hampton estate in Trelawny 
and St. James; the Spnng estate, In Trelawny; Mldgbam, 10 Westmoreland; and Spring. 
in Hanover. 1 am also lessee of Phcenix estate. in 'frelawny; of Southfield estate, in 
St. Ann, and proprietor of Dromilly estate. in Trelawny. 

What, according to your experien~e. has been the cost of cultivating and manufacturing 
sugar for the last five years1 Can you show the committee what has been tbe actual 
amount of outlay, what the crops made, and wbat the produce sold for. distinguishing the 
particulars of each property?-!I submit to the committee the following statement, showing 
those particulars. for two years, of two estates,-

Amount of all CROP. Cost of Sugar 
Amount other Con tin- Tolal Po .. S819 per Cwt. After 

of Wages. gencies, including Contingencies. Sugar Cwt. Rum. olRum. deductingSaJeI 
English Supplie .. Hbd •• Sugar. 01 Rum. -£. •• d. £. B. d. £. •• d. 16 Cwt . £. ,. d. £. ,. d. 

- 1.135 - - 1,046 16 3 2,181 15 8 101 1.616 63 742 - -- 992 - - 808 16 2 1.800 16 2 55 880 27 378 - -
UCwL 

- 1.483 - - 1.760 16 II 3.243 15 II 101 1,717 40 660 - -- 1.535 3 2 879 8 8 2,414 II 10 32 1;44 15 210 - -
~ 

9.640 19 2 9.640 19 2 289 4.757 185 1.890 - - 1 12 7 

Q.' Takin~ credit for .tbe value of the rum at the price obtained for it. what has been the 
cost of raismg sugar by tbe cwt.I-A. 1 have not any actual sales of the rum from 
Hampden and Spring, but. assuming the nett proceeds at 20 t. per luncheon, would give 
an average. for the years 1846 and ]846. for Hampden estate, of 2 . 18 s. per cwt. as the 
cost of manufacturing. and 1 I. 4 s. for Spring estate, witbin the same period. From the 
experience I have had on eight or nine estates under my charge during the last five years. 
tbe average cost of the production of sugar has exceeded 28 s. per cwt. on tbe average. 
Another estate under my management is Phcenix, which I leased in 1845. 1 am in a posi
tion to state to the committee tbe result of the first year's cultivation. viz .• my total contin
gencies. as taken from my books. amount to 1.8811. 14 •. 6 d. Tbe crop consi.ted of 30 
hogshead. of 42-in~h truss sugar. and 14 pllncheollS rum. which, with rents. netted 
1,0211. 9 s. 8 d .• showing a loss of 860 I. 4 s. 7 d. I pay 180 I. sterling per annum for it. 

What was the extent of cultivation and of the crops made on those two properties; in 
1832, and wbat in the years last past, ]846 and 18471-1 cannot state the extent of culti
vation In 1832. but the crop on Hampden in 1832 wns.-

. 

1 8 8 2. 1848. 1847. 

Bds. Trs. PDS4 Ar.ree: . flhd •• Pal. About Hhds. Pn •. 
. Hampden - - 196 46 76 170 32 16 160 acre •. 116 :>6 
Spring - - 120 0 0 120 M 26 130 .. 120 64 

- .316 1 
-

I~ TOTAL - - 46 76 290 8'7 310 .. 230 119 

'Vlth respect to the crop of 1846, I must reDlllork, It suffered much fi'om dry weather. 
\ . ~WW 
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Q .. Wbat nu~ber ".f labou~rs were attacbed to the properties under your charge and 
avtulable for theIr cultivatIOn ID 1832, and what number now I'emains 1-

On Hampden in 1832, 334 labourers - 120 only now remain. 
011 Spring "163,, - 103 ditto. 
On Phrenix - ., 117" - 30 ditto. 
On Dromily - " • 77 " 0 ditto. 
On Midgham - ,,234.. - 101 ditto. 
On Spring (Hanovpr).. 93" - 10 ditto. 

TOTAL - - 1018 labourers. 864 now rel!lam. 
---• 

Have the people who bave left these estates settled ill tbe quarter, and are tbey now 
available as labourers for the respective properties 1-Some bave, but the greater part of 
them bave not. Some of the labourers occasionally work for tbe estate, but tbe greater 
number do not. . 

What rate of wages do you pay for field cultivation, and do you receive a fair day's work 
fOl a fair day's pay 1-The rate of wages varies very mucb. I pay principally by tbe task, 
when it is possible to do so. When I am ohliged to pay by the day, I rarely can get all 
honest day's work for my money. The I'ate is 1 •. per the task, or by the day labour. At 
task-work, they freqnently accomplisb in the day three or four tasks; and being so dec 
pendent upon tbem for labour, 1 am glad when tbey do accomplisb that, althougb 1 pay as 
many shillings.. . 

Can you most rely for labour on the persons who remain located on tbe estates, or on 
those who bave bougbt their own lots of land 1-Most decidedly on tbose wbo remain 
located on tbe estates. ' 

Have you bad lit your command sufficient capital to pay regularly your labourers 1-1 
have always bad, and they are paid regularly. 

Do YOIl use tbe plougb in opening your land, and such otber agricultural implements as 
would tend to economise labour 1-1 do. wbere it is practicable. 

Are you able to keep your pastures in as good order as previous to emancipation, and to 
the same extent as formerly 1-Not by any means, for tbe want of labour, having to devote 
nearly all 1 can procure to tbe cultivatioD of sugar. 

Does tbis circumstance entail a loss to you, by preventing your keeping up a sufficient 
number of stock 1-lt does; a very serious Joss. 

Is it your opinion that machinery could be much more available than it is at present as a 
substitute for labour 1-Certainly; on many estates the substitution of stearn-engines for 
"attle mills would be advantageous if the expense could be afforded. 

If any sugar or coffee properties have been abandoned and broken up in your district 
since 1832, please to name them; and, so far as comes within your knowledge, the extent of 
sucb freeholds 1-Tbe list sent up by the clerk of the vestry, and submitte.d to me, is correct. 

H ave any sugar or coffee properties in your district ceased cultivation, preparatory to 
abandonment so 800n as the crops now on the ground can be gathered in; if so; plea..e 
name them; and, so far as comes witbin your knowledge, tbe extent of the freeholds, Stc. ? 
-I cannot state any from my own knowledge. 

Do the people work better; is labour becoming mOI'e easily attainable than it was in the 
fi"st years of freedom 1-N 0 ; tbey do not work better, and labour is becoming more difficult 
to be obtained. 

Can you state to the committee any facts with regard to tbe formel' and the present value 
of landed property in tbis island, as shown by actual sales 1-1 can state one fact bearing 
011 tbis.question. Tbe present proprietor of an estate, witb which I am connected, paid 
12,000 I.' for it. He has sillce .sunk 6,000 I. in carrying it on, and I have his authority to 
accept 9,000 I. foc it. 

What do YO'l consider will be the result of permane)ltly reducing the value of sugar in 
the English market to aboutHs. or 16 s. by competition with tbe slave cultivators 1-Tbat 
out of the 63 estates now existing in Trelawny, 73 of them will have to be abandoned. 

On your estate, Phrenix, wbicb sunk 860 I. 4 s. 7 d. in 1846, what were you assessed for 
taxes 'I-To the best of my recollection, 1 was assessed, at an annual vallIe of 450 I. Dro
mily sugar .estate, purcbased in May 1846, has, up to the present period, sunk me fully 
800 I., and, at th .. present price of produce, must be abandoned, is' as~essed for taxes at a 
large annual value; I cannot state exactly the amount. 

TUESDAY, 16 November 1847. 

EXAMINATION, on Oath, of John Peryer, of the Parish of Trelawny, Esg" before the Com
mittee appointed to Inquire into the Depressed State of Agriculture In the Island; the 
Cause of such Depression; the Extent of Abandonment of Cultivation and Breaking up 
of Sugar ani! Colfee Factories which bas taken place since the passing of the British 
Emancipation Act, in 1832. 

Q. As g you engaged in sugar or coffee cultivation; how long have you been so; to' 
what extent, and iu what part of the island 1-.4. I have been engaged in sugar culti
vation for 32 years; 1 have had several properties ullder my management, but at present 
I alll joint attorney and manager of Green Park sugar estate, in. the pansh of Trelawny. 

What, according to your experience, has been the cost of cultivating and manufacturing 
sugar for the last five years; can you show the committee what has been tbe actual 
amount of outlay, what the crops made, and what the produce sold for ?--The average 
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crop for the last five yea~ is 240 hogsheads, and 120 puncheons oC rum;; I 'am only able 
to stale what the expenditure was for the last two years, within which "eriod 1 have 
had the management oCtheestale. In 1046 the expellditore amoullted to 4,2361. 9s.10d. 
nom August to August! and the crop 116 bogsbeads 67 puncbeons ; in 1847 the expendi
ture amounled to 5,0031.15 •• 1 id., tbe crop 360 hogsbeads 106 puncheons. Tbe average 
weight of the hogs~eads 1,600 cwt., and the rum 100 gallollll ~ tbe puncheon. 

What are the Circumstances of Green Park estate ?-It IS the largest estate in Tre
lawny except Orange Valley, but liable to be affected by dry weatber. I plant only 6 or 
10 acres annually, and depend upon'ratoon canes. 
~hat n~mber .of labour~rs 'Yere attached to' the properties under your charge, and 

available for theU' cultivation In 1832, and what number now remains, and what was 
the CI'OI' in that year1-ln 1832 tbere were 660 labourers; about 160 now' remain' in 
1832 the crop was 396 hogsheads; and in 1846 and 1847, on an average, 237 hogsh:ads, 
and 121 puncheons. 

Can you most rely for labour on the persons who remain located on the estates Of 

,on those who have bought their own lots of land 1_Decidedly on those who remai~ on 
the estate; those who have their own lands canno~ be, depended on, they c~me and go. 

What rate of wages do you pay for fi~ld cultivation, and do you receive a fair day'. 
work for a fair day's pay 1-1 pay at the rate of 18. per day for labour, but most of the 
work is done by the job. I do not receive a fair equivalent in labour for the money 
paid; and when working by the acre, the people do the work in a very careless aua, 
negligent manner. 

Have you had at your command sufficient capital to pay regularly your labourers 1-
I have always had, and the labourers are paid ,weekly. 

Do you use the ploug~ in opening your land, and such other agricultural implemellts 
as would tend to econoouse lahour1-We do not use the plough or harrow, so IitUe of 
our land requiring to be turned up; another reason is, the difficulty of establishing plant. 

Is it yO~1r opinion that macbi~ery could, be much mo~e availab.le than it is at present 
as a SUDstltute for labour 1-lt IS my 0plDlon that macbmery could be made m"re avail
able than it is at present as a substitute for labour. 

Please to state in what way1-By the use of tramways. 
Do you think the estates can afford the expense of laying down tramways? -At the 

present price of sugar they c:lnnot afford to do so. 
Are you aware what would be the cost for laying down tramways ?-I have 110 idea. 
If any sugar or coffee properties have been abandoned and broken up in your dis

trict since 1832, please to name them; and, so far as comes within your Ii.nowledge, the
extent of such freebolds 1-1 can confirm the return sent in by the clerk of the vestry 
as being correct; there are no coffee J'roperties in Tl'elawny. 

Have any sugar or coffee properties in your district ceased cultivation, pl'eparatory t.,. 
,abandonment, so soon as the crops now on the ground can be gathered in; if so, please' 
name them,and, so far as comes wltbin your knowledge, the extent of the freeholds, &C. 1-
I am only aware of Bounty H all, containing 640 acres, and Colcbis, containing 400 acres. 
. Do tbe people work better; is labour becoming more easily attainable than it WAS i ... 
the first years of freedom 1-1 think labour is somewhat more easily attainable in the 
low district of tI,e parish, but in the upper district it is the contrary; tbe people prefer 
to cultivate provision grounds for themselves unless tbey can get high wages on tbe' 
estates, and will not work for less tban 1 •. 6 d. 

Can vou state to tbe committee any facts with regard' to tbe former and the present 
value of landed property in this island, as sbown by actual sales 1-1 cannot state any facto. 

What do you consider' will be the result of permanently reducing the value of sugar i", 
the English market to about 14 •• or 168. by competition with the slave cultivator?-I aID 
satisfied that 14 •. to 168. will never compensate tbe Jamaica grower. ofsngar. 

WEDNESDAY,17 November 1847. 

EXAMINATION, on Oath, of Henry Lord Garrigue., of the Parish ofVere, Esq., before the 
Committee appointed to Inquire into tbe Depressed State of Agriculture in this Island ;. 
the Cause of such Depression; the Extent of Abandonment of Cultivation, and Breaking 
up of Sugar and Coffee Factories wbich has taken place since tbe passing of the British 
Emancipation Act in 1832. 
Q. ARE you engaged in sugar or coffee cultivation, how lo~ have you been so, to wh"t, 

extent, and ID what part of the island 1-1 have been engaged ID both sugar and coffee cul
tivation; for the last four years my attention has been entirely given to that of sugar, 
I am actin,g a~ agent for some esta.tes, an~ join~ proprietor pf one. I have been engaged ilf 
sugar cultivatIOn for 30 years, dunng which lime I have had Ii'om 8 to 10 sugar estates, 
and three or fout coffee plantations in the parishes of St. Mary, Clarendon, Manchester, 
Vere, St. David's, and St. Tbomas-in-the-East, under my charge. With respect to coff"", 
I can furnish no information. 

What, according to your experience, bas been the cost of cultivating and manufacturing 
suaar for the la~t five years; can you show the committee what has been the actual amount 
of "outlay what.he crops made, and what the produce sold for, distinguishing the particulars 
of each p~operty 1-With reference to this quest~on' I hav,: prepared the follo~in~ stale
ment, whicb I now beg to present to the comm!ttee, sh?wmg tbe cost of cnltl vatlon and 
manufacture on'four estates, one ofthem,extendmg to Silt years, one to five years, one for 
four years,aud one for two years. ' 
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Amount E te t (S· C R 0 P. R" Cost or 

A r of all other 'f _. II n 0 11& am I r Sugar p' Cwl. 
mount 0 Conlin eocies otm Sa ea Q afle' Average Colt ot Sugar 

Year. EST ATE. . g. • Cano 01 Tftl81 in ! 
WageL E~~i~~~':~p. Contingencies. .~. Sugar in Rum. d~~i~ng per eWI, 

plies. ' Cnllivutlon. Hoopa. i \ Phlll. of Rum. 

Hbd,. Tiercel Cwll. ---.-·1------- - ---J-------,,-
t. .. d. t. I, cl. £. _ 10 . d, Acra. t. 10 d. I. •. do 

1841 Friendship, St. Thomu·in·the-Eut. 1,440 ,,2 622 - a 1.962" 6 129 .... Hogihead. 133 .. .. 2.1M li4 814 16 9 - 10 S 6 - .. Anrage 14 •. It (01 tour 
1848 W ... r Mill. 1,336 8 2 414 7 8 1,809 16 10 liS 89 iD<h .. , & 66 _. 1,012 26 815 J8 9 1 6 9 Y'.'" 
1844 .. - - .. - - - 1,126 7' 9 7'61- 1 9 1,887 9 6 lUI Tiercea 36. 90]8 1,688 46 604 10 6 - 16 »t 
1846 •• - .. - .. .. 1,086 a Ie) liD' I. 10 1,680 Ii 6 108 .. - - 07 12 1,722 61 604 14 7' - 12 Ii 

~ 

- - 1.889 16 a 461 .. - .. 4(1G • .. 6.611 176 2,809 IS 9 

----- ---- '. 
1841 Creighton HaU, St. David, Water 1,115 1,. 805 1 8 1,920 8 11 From 95 -. Hogsheads 86 4. 1,509 95 S98 16 0 1 - 8 £.1 averagerorfive yeara. 
184. Mill. 994 6 11 4.00 sa 10 1,403 8- o~ to 105 40 inches, & 76.. - 1.202 26 290 8 6 - 17 2 f 
1844 • - • • • - • 7" ~ B, 6S8 2 7 1,432 4 0' y •• rly. Tie"" S6. n· - 1,201 28 820 8 - - 18 3i 
1845 .. ~ .. - .. .. - 798 12 10 4.88 9 - 1,211 1 10 .. .. ... .. .. 71.. ~ 1,207 20 239 n (I - 17 21 
1846 •••• - • - 602 4 10 676 15 2 1,269 - - • • •• • - 18 - - 612 13 191 J6 9 1 16 -

- - 7.S02 4 8 .. - .... .. .. 342 .. .. 6,820 116 1,456 - 8 

----- --1--,1--1----1 

1842 Yarmootb, Vere, Cattle Mill- .. 1,411 5 1 1,519 4. 11 2,990 10 _ - 164. -. Hugsbeads 110· -S9 2.141 61 981 14 0 - 14 7 t ... For aiz yean 191. 9 t d., 
1848 - - - ... - - .. 1,351 011 1,1IG 10 5 2,467)7 4 172 42 inches. & 127 15 2.129 60 75812 a - 12 6t which. added to duty 14,./ 
1844 ...... - .. .. .. 221 - 10 810 0 7 1,54610 5 162 Tierces 38. 6 89 674 19 91718 4. 119 6* andotherchargeISI .• would 
1845 ....... - .. .. .. 1,185 9 6 1,604 Ii 8 2,78916 2 133 .. .. .. 145 84 8.865 12 1,085 810 _ JO II amount to S:;., DId. per 
1846 .... - .. -: - .. 987 12 9 1,202 6 ~ 2,189 17 11 131 .. .. .. 65 12 1,460 40 605 19 - 1 1 8 t cwt. 
1847 ............. 1,140 - - 1,617 - - 2,161 - - 124 .. .. • 166 .. ... S,218 88 1,245 - - - 9 J l 

---- --------- - 14,741 10 10 • • •• • • 710 • • - 14,253 802 4,89' 13 2 

-----
184i RiverSide, Vert', CauJeMill • 97010 - 1,044 1 8 2,0141.1 6. 104 ·-Hogsheads 62 .. _ 1,027 21 20S 1 6: 118 8t 
INS ••••••• 999 G - 628 II 4 1,627 17 4 104 52 inches. 68 - • 1,145 21 270 If 4 I 1 1 ---

- - 8,542 S 10 110 - - 2,178 42 674 J 10 

.N,B.~Tbi(estRte has since rl'll!ed into the hands Q( tbe owner i and ill, I believe, ahout to be tbrown up. 
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A ppendix, No. 1. Q. Are the estates of 'Yhich yo~ have fU!'llished !,articulars favourably. circumstanced, or 
otherwise I-A. Fnen~shlp.1S particularly sltuated.'n a favourable sItuatIOn witb regard to 
seasons and a productive soIl, the great drawback IS the want of labour. Yarmoutb i. also 
favourably circumstanced with regard to soil, in .. parish known for its productiveness; 
liable however, of late years, to. dry weatber: tbe return o~ that estate sbows its liability 
to fluctuatIOns. Crelgbton Hall IS unfavourably sItuated, bemg extremely hilly and subject 
to d:ry weather, and a very bad road to tHe barquadier. River Side has been lately subject 
to very severe dry weather, otherwise I should regard it as a favoured property. 

JAMAICA 
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ESTATE. 

--
Friendship, } 
St. Thomas 
in the East. 

Creighton l 
Hall, St") 
David's. 

Taking credit for tbe value of the rum, at the price obtained for it, what has been the cost 
of raising sugar by thecwt. 1-This question will be found answered by the foregoing stat ... 
ment, showing the cost to vary according to the price received for rum, the seasons, the 
absence of continuous labour, from locality, or otherwise. 

What was the extent of cultivation, the crops, and the number of labourers on tbose 
properties in 1832; and what in the years last past, 1646 and 18471-ln the following 
statement, which I tender to the committee, I have answered this question to the best of 
my ability, not having tbe records of all the estates at hand to enable me to give accurate 
statements of some of tbem. 

1832. 1 846. 1847. 

~ CROP. ~ - CROP. Ii CROP. ~ e ~ = c c 
Extellt • ~ E%tent - ExteDt -t> 

/Rum. 
.8 t> 

/Rum. 

0 

IRum. or .s .!l or .s or .$ No. or Labourert • 

-a Sugar. 
~ ~ 

Sugar. 
~ 

Sugar. 
Freehold 0 Freehold Freehold 

c 
.'!! .; .'!! .'!! 

" Hds. Tn. POll. H Hds. Tn. PlIs. N Bd •• Tn. Pos. Ol Ii: Ol 0: --- - -- - ---acres. acrs. acres. acres. aeres. acrs. 

1,1~2 130 118 - 63 179 1,112 115 64 - 34 1,112 liO 60 - 87 about 80. 

1,580 250 180 70 270 1,580 97 36 18 1,680 90 80 16 {between 80 - - - to 35. 

Yarmonth, 
} 1,300 186 183 - 96 167 1,300 181 65 12 40 1,800 124 166 88 

f ahout 25, in-
Vere. - l eluding cbil-

dren. . ' 

River Side, } Vore. 
~ 

720 140 122 29 74 181 - - - - - - - - - - 60 - 25 not known. 

- - --I--- - -623 - 292 797 169 306 160 

Q. Can you most rely for labour on the persons who remain located on tbe estates. or o~ 
tllose who have bougbt their own lots of laud 1-.11. On my own estate I can pretty con
fidently rely on the services of the labourers located thereon, and I have seldom seriously 
felt the want of labonr, nnless at periods when the rains occur, and wben the people 
naturally rem,: to cultivate their o~n. lands and grounds. On ~be other esta~es under my 
char~e, a feehng generally prevails to the contrary; labour IIj not only dIfficult to be 
obtamed from the people residing on the estates, but the settlers in that 'J. uarter are equally 
backward in affording their services, and cultivation is retarded, and mjury sustained to 
some ex.tent by such conduct. 

What rate of wages do you pay for field cultivation, and dd' yon receive a fair day's work 
for a fair day's pay?-The rates of wages differ according to circumstances. In Vere, the 
adult labourers earn 1 s. to 1 8. 6 d. per day, and those of tbe junior class 4 i d. to 7 1 d, 
performing task work, and finisbing the task between two and three of the clock. Day 
labour is always a source of annoyance, for a proper quantity of work is never done, conse
quently disputes ensue, and I always avoid, it as mucb as possible. On the other estates 
under my charge, tbe managers are so much at the mercy of the labourers they are obliged 
to pursue a dillerent conrse, giving job work and day labour; the fonner being tedious, and 
often injurious, and the latter imperfectly, inadequately, and discontentedly performed, for 
ILad~. . 

Have yOLl had, at your ",ommand, sufficient capital to pay regularly your labou.·ers 1-
The labourers on Yarmouth, in Vere, are paid on Friday evening, as they rely chieli y on the 
mountain settlers for provisions, and ·are, of necessity, obliged to attend the markets on 
Saturday. In St. Thomas-in-the-East, the reverse is the ease, and from ru.ving an ample 
supply of provisions, the labourel·. on Friendship, when I had the entire controul, were paid 
every two weeks, and, until within the ll\$t 18 months, at Creighton Hall, tbe same system was 
pursued; latterly, however, there has been a want of funds on the estate to pay punctually. 

Do you lise the plough in opening yonr land, and sucb ilther agricultural implements as 
would tend to economise lI.bour ?-The plough i. used wherever the situation of the land 
will permit, fur opening it into cane holes, as well a. moulding canes. I also use the harrow, 
but I have found the hoe harrow useless in Vere, from the quantity of irash necessarily kept 
on the land for protection to tbe young canes j it is in use, bowever, in other parish •• , and, 

I believe 
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. I believe, successfully; indeed, there is every. desire on the part of the planters to supersede 
manual labour by the use of machInery, and, If I may be permitted to expl'ess myself. I aver 
that a gross libel is charged to the agriculturists of the island, when they are denoun~ed for 
want of energy, system. and economy. 

Is it your opinion that machinery could. be much more available than it is at present as a 
substitute for labour1-Tramways for ~klDg awa~ the ~reen tras~ from the mill are in use 
on many estates, but how far effectIve lD the sa~lD~ of labour WIll be better explained 'by 
those using them for the purpose of carrying canes trom the fields. I consider tbe expence 
would more Ihan counterbalance the efficacy; the loading of carts in the field, and transfer 
from thence to the trams, would prove a .heavier charge than that incurred at present. It is 
true that the cattle would not suffer so much, and a smaller number answer, and tbis mi ght 
be adduced as strong reasons for advocating the use of tramways, and particularly whel'e tbe 
canes are to be conveyed from a distance. • 

Do the people work better; is labour becoming more easily attainable than it was in the 
fi ... t years of freedom ?~It is natural to infer that labour is more generally attainabla now 
t~an during the .first years .of free~om? bec~use th,: people are ~ecoming more op~," to con
vIction and sensIble of thelf POSItIon In socIety; s!tll, from havtng acquIred a footmg in the 
soil, in favoured situations, great irregularity pl'avails, and a defiCIency of continuous labour 
is still generally and seriously felt in many places. With respect to the people working 
better; this is a subject on which differences of opinioD aris., for in some places an improve
ment is visible, while in others every advantage is taken by the labourers, uniess most 
strictly looked after; and it is most questionable, whetber nearly all are nbt still prone to 
deceive, were it not for fear of detection and exposure. 

Can yon state to tbe committee any facts with regard to the former and the present v.,tue 
of landed property in this island, as sbown by actualsales?-ln 1837 Stretton-hall estate, 
in the parisb ofVere, comprising 3,173 acres of land, with the works and buildings, were 
valued at 4,500/., including about 80 head of cattle and 200 sheep, ; since then, the freehold. 
with the works and great bouse bave been sold for 1,000/. lbis property was 14 years 
under my management, from 1822 to 1836, during which time it supported the proprietor'. 
family, receiving 200/. per annum, and paid off a debt of 8,0001. sterling. 

What do you consider will be tbe result of permanently reducing the value of sugar in tbe 
English market to about 148. or 16 •• by competition with tbe slave cultivators 1-It has 
been slIrmised that a few favourably circumstanced estates might stand such competition, as 
labour would become abundant; but this is an illusion, for labour can only become so by the 
destruction of other estates; and when this shall occur, the remaming few will find the exigen
cies of the country too onerous to be sustained by tbem alone; the reasons, therefore, to be 
drawn are obvious; the annihilation of the sugar colonies, thereby sapping the foundation 
of the BI-itish empire,'-encouragement to slavery,-monopoly ot the English market in 
sugar by slave countries, causing that necessary 01' life, now accessible to all cla.ses, to be 
attainable only by the opulent. 

WENl!SDAY, 17 NO'VemberI847. 

EXAMINATION, on Oath, of Paul King, oftbe Parish of Trelawny, Es'!.., before the Com
mittee appointed to In9uire into the Depressed State of Agriculture 10 the Island; the 
Causc of such DepressIon; the Extent of Abandonment of Cultivation. and Breaking np 
of Sugar and Coffee Factories, and which has taken place since the passing of the British 
Emancipation Act in 1832. 

·a. ARB you engaged in sugar or coffee cultintion; how long have you been 80, to what 
extent, and in what part of the island 1-..4. I have been engaged in the cultivation 
of sugar since January 1826, in the parish of TI'elawny, and I Iiave charge of five sugar 
estates. 

What, according to your experience, has been the cost of cultivating and manufacturing 
~u""r for tbe last five years 1 Can you sbow the committee what has been the actual 
a';ount of outlay, what the crops made, and what the produce sold for, distinguishing tbe 
particulars of each 'property 1-1 submit the followin.,. statement, showing those particulars: 

b 

C R 0 P. Cost 

Total Amount 
of Sugar 
per Cwt. 

y .... Estate. o! S,!gar S~Mar Bum Sales of Rum. after 
deducting 

Cootingencies. .n .n in Salta Hhds. Cwts. PhD •• ofRum. 

£. •• d. £. , . d. £ .•. d. 
1843 to 1847 Arcadia - 16,977 - 8 678 11,626 827 
1843 to 1847 Brompton 

Bryan • 12,988 - - . ti81 9,877 304 
1M3 to 1847 Bryon Castle 14,740 - - a96 11,83~ 867 at 121. 
1843 to 1847 Nitg'tingsle 

rove ... 7,150 - - 230 8,910 135 
"1846 to i8,7 Bounty Hall 1,876 5 4i 60 1,020 8' 

. 63,725 6 - 2,245 88,165 1,167 14,004 - - 1 - 10 

• This property has been kept in cultivation, to abide the issue of a Chancery Buit, pending in 
England. 
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a. Taking cr.wit for the value of the rum, at the price obtained for it, what has been the 
cost ()f raising sugar by the cw~. 1-:-A. This question is answered by the foregoing statement. 

What was tbe extent of ('ultlvatlon, and the crops made on those propertIes in 1832, and 
what in the years last past, 1846 and 18471-

• -- 1832. 1846. 1 B 47. 

Aeres. Hhds. P ... Hhd .. POI. Bhds. P ... 

On Arcadia . - 216 206 130 100 48 231 104 
On Brvan Castle - 220 280 169 1111 68 210 116 

• On Brampton Bryan 230 289 127 94 50 160 95 
On Nightingale Grove unknown 127 63 33 28 74 42 

• TOTALS - - - - ·902 479 343 184 676 357 

a. What number of labourers were attached to the properties under your charge, and 
available for tbeir cultivation in 1832, and wbat number now remain 1_ 

A. On Arcadia, in 1832, 299 labollrers, 313 are now 2ettled on the property. 
On Bryan Castle, "236,, 130 now remain. 
On Brampton Bryan, ,,281 " 175 now remain. 
On Nightengale Grove, ,,169 " 47 now remain. 

, On Bounty Hall, " 141 " 40 now remain. 

1,126 701) 

Can you most rely for labour on tbe persons who remain located on the estateB, or on 
1:hosewho have bought their own lots of land 1-Decidedly on those who remain on the 
properties. 

What rate of wages do you pay for field cultivation, and do you receive a fair day'. 
work for a fair day's llay 1-1 pay from I,. to 1'. 3 d. for- day labour, but I employ as 
little day labour as I possibly can, as I do not get a fair day's work. I do the most 
of the work by tbe job, paying from 7 s. 'to 9 fl. for cleaning canes, 12 •• to 16 •• for 
planting, and 9 d. to 1 •• per cart load for cutting. 

How U!any days in the week do the people labour?-On some estates four days and on 
·other~ five. . 

Have you had at your command sufficient capital to pay regularly your labourers 1-
I have always' had abundant for Arcadia, Bryan Castle, and Brompton Bryan; on the 
others I have sometimes been unable to pay regularly. 

Do you use the plough in opening your land. and such other agricultural implements 
as would tend to economise Illbour ~-I use the plough occasionally in light soil, but tbe 
greater part of the. land I cultivate is very rocky, and unfit for its use.. . 

Is it your. opinion that machinery could be much more available than it is at present, 
as a substitute lor labour 1-1 do not know· how machinery could be substituted for 
labour in the. cultivation ()f the fields; .about the works, perhaps, it might, to 60me 
limited extent. ' ,. 

Do tbe people work better. is labour becoming more easily attainable than it was in 
the first years of freedom 1-They do. understand their situation better, but labour is 
not cheaper or better than it' used to be. . . 

Can you· state to the Committee any facts with' regard to the former, and the present 
value of landed propertY.in this island, as shown by actual sales 1-1 can state this 
fact; l·lately sold a prior mortgage debt on. Bunker's Hill estate, in the parish of 
Trelawny, amouDting to about 30,000 I., for 2,6001. 

What db you consider will be the result ()f permanently reducing the value of sugar 
in the English niarket to about 14 •• or 16 .. by competition with the slave cultivators 1 
-The almost total abandonment of sugar cultivation in Jamaica, 

WEDNESDAY,17 November 1847. 
EXAMINATION, on Oath, of John'Jump, oftheParish of St. James, Esq .• before the C<lmmit

tee appointed to Inquire into the Depressed State of Agriculture in the IslaDd; the Cause 
of such Depression; the Extent of Abandonment of Cultivation, and Breaking up of Sugar 
andCofi'ee Factorie., which has taken place since the passing of the British Emancipation 
Act in 1832. -

Q. Are you engaged in sugar or colfee cultivation, how lOng have. you been so, to what 
extent, and in what part of the island ,1-A. L have been engaged in sugar cultivation upwards 
of 30 years, in the parishes of Hanovet, ~t. James, and Trelawny; I have nnder my 
management four properties two of them in St. James's one in Trelawny, and one in Hanover. 

What, according to your experience, has been the cost of cultivating and manufactur
ing sugar for the last five years; ca,n you show the committee what has been the actual 
amount of outlay, 'what the crors mmle,'lInd what tbe t>roduce sold for, distinguishing tbe 
particulars of eacb ~perty 1- can give tbo .. particulars fOI' the last three years. Acting 
as an agent, I do n()t eel myself justified in naming the properties. I therefore distinguish 
them by letters. Tbe Hawing are th~ particulars:- . 
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Name Amount Amount of·all CR •. 
otber Total PD~ Year. or or Contingencies, Sales at Rum. 

including Contingencies. S,!gar ewt. Rum. Number of Estate. Wagps. 
English Supplies. .. of 

Hbds. Sugar. 

- I- • -
£. s. d. £. s. d. £. s. d. £. s. d. 

1840 - A. - 2,486 16 I 1,6i~ 14- - 4,126 10 1 269 14,573 120 

1846 - - - 2,276 3 8 1,953 1 1 4,229 4 9 176 1 2,992 79 

1847 - - - 3,450 - - 1,950 - - 4,400 - - 279 14,743 107 

1846 - B. - 1,614 3 I 1,365 7 - 2,879 10 1 176
1

2,992 90 

1846 - - - 1,681 7' 5 1,486 19 8 3,118 7 1 78 1,326 51 , 
IB47 - - - 1,591 15 2 1,081 17 3 2,678 12 5 i40 ! 2,380 91 

I 
1846 - C. - 1,293 8 - 862 5 11 2,155 13 11 129 ! 2,193 53 

1846 - - - 899 17 4 665 J4 91' 1,565 12 1 70 1,190 26 

1847 - - - 1,090 16 4 778 5 21 1,869 I 6 109 1,853 44 

1845 - D. - 513 7 - 285 10 

=1 
698 17 - 45 765 22 

1846 - - - 431 9 - 342 19 774 8 - 28 476 17 t 

IS47 - - - ·411 11 - 184 10 _I 696 1 - 25 425 13 at 13/. 

I I 
- --------- - 29,185 17 11 1,624 25,908 713 8,466 

1 
. , 

r would remark tbat the estates A. and B. derive some advantages from rent, sale of stock. 
anti pimento. not included in the above; A. is one of Ihe hest properties in St. James's. 

What class of properties are tbose of which you have furnished the particulars 1 -A. and 
B. lire properties, Of tl,e first class, hllving two sets of works on each. under the management 
of one overseer. commanding a 'watel' power on one of each; C. is also a good property, 
with water power; D, is a property altogether of< an inferior description, only having the 
. advantage of ~ood seasons. 

Taking credit for the value of the rllm, at the price obtained for it, what has heen the cost 
of raisiog sugar by the cwt. 1-The ahove statement will show w.bat has been the cost of 
a ewt. of sugar, deducting: the1'um, at 131. per puncheon. . 

What was the extent of cnltivatic'lo and of the crop" made on those properties, in 1832 ; 
and what in the years last past" )8411 and 1847; and what number of laboure),s were 
attached to the properties under your charge, and available for their cultivation, in 1832; 
and what number now remains 1-

Estate. C"p,laS2. Crop. 1848. C .. p,IS47. Population in Present 
1832 . PopulalioD. 

Bhds. Pos. . Hhd •• ' Pos. Hhd •• PbS. 

A. - - - 299 140 176 79 279 107 480 480 

B. - 436 197 
, 

·78 - 140 91' 395 220 - - 51 

C. - - - 175 82 70 26 109 44 295 140 

D. - - - unknown - ~8 
, 

I" 25 13 114 60 -
TOTALS 419 

- " -. ... ·053 - - 910 362 J73 255 1,234 890 
, . , 

Can you moSt rely '(or labour on tbe 'personil who remain located on the esiates, or 00 those 
who have bought their own lots o~ land 10 lt varies in different localities, according to cir-
ell mstances. , 

What rate of wages do you pay for field cultivation, and do you receive a fair day's work 
for a fair day's pay 1_0ne shilling in some places, and 1 s. 3 d. in others; 1 have the work 
done as mnch as posBible by job and by "task" but I do oot get a fair day's work for a shil
ling. In most description of work by the task, the people finish and go l10me between 12 
and 1 o'c!ock; the:)' conld easily do a ~reat deal more work. if they liked •. 

Have you had at yoor command sufficient capital to pay regularly your lahoure.rs 1-Yes. 
and they. have heen paid with the utmost regnlarity. . 

Do YOIl use the plough in opening your land, and snch other agricultural implements as 
would tend to economise labour ?...,..J use the plough where available; some of tbe land is 
rocky, and it cannot be used. " 

0.32. B B 3 III 

- -

18g 

Cost of Sugar 
per Cwt., after 

DedlJcting 
Sales of Rum. 

£. s. d. 

168. p' cwt. 
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Is it your opini~ that machinery co~d ~e made more available than it is at present, as 
a substitute for laoour 1-ln SQme cases It mlgbt about tbe works, hut not to any great extellt, 
as a substitute for labour. . . 

If any sugar or coffee properties bave been abandoned and broken up in your district, since 
18:12, please to name tllem. and 80 far as comes within your knowledge, the extent of such 
freellolds. Stc.1-1 can hand in a statement similar to tllat sent in by the clerk of the vestry. 

Have any sugar or coffee properties in your district ceased cultivation, preparatory to 
abandonment, so soon as the crops now on the ground can be gathered in; if so, please 
name them, and 80 far as comes within your knowledge, the extent of the freeholds, &c. 1 
-1 know that in my district there. are properties struggling with difficulties, but I cannot 
speak as to the abandonment, or proposed abandonment of any in particular. 

Do the people work better, is labour becoming more easily attamable than it was in the 
first years of freedom 1-1 do not think that the people are working better. nor is labour 
more easily attainable. 

Caa you state to the Committee any mcta with regard to the former, and the present 
value of landed property in this island. as shown by actual sales 1-1 cannot speak as 
to actual sales. 

What do you consider will be the result of permanently reduciug the value of sugar 
in the English market to about 148. to 168. by competition with the slave cultivators 1-
The gradual but certain abandonment of a large portion of sugar estates. 

WBDNBSDAY, 17 November 184'1. 

EXAMINATION on Oath, of Thomas Morrish, of the Parish of Trelawny, Esq., before 
the Committee appointed to Inquire into the Depressed State of Agriculture in the Island; 
tbe Cause of such Depression; the Extent of Abandonment of Cultivation; and Breaking 
up of Sugar and Coffee Factories. which has taken place since the passing of the Britisli 
Emancipation Act in 1832. 

Q. Are you engaged in .sugar and coffee cultivation, how long bave you been 80, to 
what extent, and in what part of the island 1-..4.. I have been engaged in sugar culti~ 
vation in the parish of Trelawny, for about 29 years. 1 am in possession, as manager, 
of seven sugar estates in tbat parish. 
. What, according to your experience; has been the cost of cultivating and manufactur

ing sugar for the last five years. Can you show the Committee what hp.s been the actual 
amount of outlay, wbat the crops made. and what the produce sold for, distinguishing the 
particulars of each property 7-1 submit the following statement which wilf give those 
particulars. Sharp'. estaws in Trelawny, viz.: Co;ey. Good Hope. Merrywood, Lans
quinett, Potosi, Pantrepant, and Wales. 

Amount or all CROP. Rom 
Amount other Total 

TEARS. CODtingencies, Sugar in Sugar in 
or Wages. including Contingencies. Hhd ... of 

English Supplies. 181 C" .... in (JwtI. PuncheoDa. 

£. s. d. £. s. d. £. s. d. 

1842 9.086 19 5 6,62? 1 - 14.614 - 6 612 9,216 268 

1843 9,422 11 6 6,675 11 3 15,008 - 9 647 9,846 236 

1844 8,175 17 - 4,789 7 10 12,966 <I 10 412 7.416 168 

1846 9,326 10 - 4,423 8 . 7' 13,748 13 7 774 13,932 863 

l84(\ 8,826 18 - 4,274 19 7 13,101 17 7 44' 7,992 220 

1847 9.169 6 1 4,282 10 - 13,461 16 1 760 18.680 876 

44,920 2 7 23,345 12 3 68,276 12 '10 2,937 62,866 1,363 
44,920 2 '7 1,468 

• 
08,265 14 ]0 Total weight . - . 64,334-

. . . • 
• Totsl Cost ] I. _ 1 i d. per Cwt. 

Taking 
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T~k.ing cl"edit for the value of the rum at the price .obtained for it, whaliohas been the cost 
of ra,smg sugar by thecwt. !-The above statement-gIves the necessaryintol'mation. 

What ~ the extent of ,cultivation, and of the crops made on those properties in 1832, 
and what m the years last past, 1846 and 18471-1 cannot answer as to the cultivation of 
1832, but I give a statement of the crops. 

JAMAICA. 

RepOI·t: 
Sugar Cultivation. 

- I 1832. 18" 6. 18U. , . 
ESTATE. E1tent 

Crop. CullivatioD. Crop. Cultivation. of CultivalioD. 

Not in eharge H. p. ... R • P. H. F. A. B. p. 

Good Hope - of the estates this 160 
9O} year, and can .. 

not consequently 213 2 21 108 60 204 0 7 
Covey - - ascertain the G-

182 76 
• tent of cultiva-Pantrepant - tion,hutthecrops 197 83 U2 3 12 100 62 136 2 25 

Lansquinett - are taken from 166 72 99 3 20 66 34 99 1 2 wharf book. of 
Wales - - this year. 227 Ili8 128 I 31 99 48 128 2 22 

Potosi - - - - - - 127 63 12S! II 1 52 25 121 3 89 

Merrywood 

l 
- - - 144 86 150 2 31 19 11 120 0 0 -

1,183 634 - 444 220 -
Q. What number of labourers were attached to the properties under your charge, and avail

able for their cultivation in 1832, and what number now remains!-

..i. On Covey - 439 - - Remaining in 1847 - - 179 
Good Hope - 389 - .. - 179 
Lansquinett - 340 - " - 162 
Merry wood - 168 - " 88 
Panb"paut - 281 - " - 203 
Potosi - 236 - .. - IbO 
Wales - 272 - .. - 190 

2,124 1,141 

Can you most rely for labour on the persons who remain located on the estates, or on 
,those who have bought their own lots of land ?-Principally on the people who remain on 
the estate; but we receive great additional labour from those who have bought or rented land. 
in the neighbourhood, particularly from those who formerly were attached to the estates. 

Wbat rate of wa~e. do yon pay for field cultivation, and do YOll receive a fair day's work 
for a fair day'. pay .-Our average rate is 18. per day for day labour, but we do most of the 
work by the acre; we get the value of our money lD this way, and, the work is well per
formed; they sometimes take longer with their jobs than there is any necessity for, but in 
sueh case they are the loaers. The day labour we do not get a fair day's work for a fair day's 
pay. The cost of cleaning canes varies from 6s. to 128. per acre. 

Have you had at your command sufficient capital to pay regularly your labourers !-Yes; 
they are paid every week. 

Do you use the plough in opening your land, and such other agricultural implements as 
would tend to economise laboud-We use the plough in every instance where practicable; 
we are now using the 8ubsoil plough and the hoe harrow; I do not know of any other im
plements that could be used. 

Is it your 0f,inioo that maehinery could be made more available than it is at present as a 
substitute for abour 1-1 do not know of any sort of machinery that can be used as a sub
stitute for labour ?-Ir lIDy Itugar or coffee properties have been abandoned and broken up 
in your district since 1832, please to name them, and, so far as comes within your know
ledge, the extent of such freeholds, &.c. 1-1 confirm the return shown me from the clerk of 
the vestry of Trelawny, except that Acton, il1ste~d of being altogether abandoned, i. in the 
way of abandonment. ' , 

Do tbe people work better; is labour becoming m~re ~asily' attainable than it was in ~he 
first years oflreedom !-The people understand their sItuation better, but I do not thlDk 
that the labour i. more easily attainable, or cheaper; they work at one time and refuse to 
do so at another time. 

Have you had any experience of African or Asiatic immigrants 1-1 have no Africans, 
but J have had about 100 Coolies since April. 

O.3'l. D B 4 How 

Crop. 

B. P. 

178 91 

151 72 

107 55 

140 77 

114 44 

70 37 

760 
1

376 
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Appendix, NO.1. How have you Jound the Coolies to answer as labourers 7-Not satisfactorily; a large 
number have beeD laid up by sickness and ulcers; out of the whole I bave about an avera"e 
of 40 only at work; tbe work they perform is fully one-fourth less than the vlllue, anll 
have found them "ery expensive •. 

JAMAICA. 

Iteport: 
::luga, CultivatioD. 

In the management of your estates have you been able 10 do ju.tice to your paatures aa 
was the case during slavery, for the maintenance of your stoCIo?-OIl some estates we b~ve. 
We haye cleaned the pastures annually, and on others we have not been able, from want 
oflabour and the heavy cost. 

Year. Estate. 

1843 

1844 
.. ·s .. -1845 0 
c., 
0 
m 

1846 " ::ol 
] 847 

Can you state to the committee any facts with regard to the former and the present value 
of landed properly in this island, as shown by actual sales ?-I cannot; I have not known 
any such sales. 

What do you consider will be the result of permanently reducing the value of sUO'ar in 
the English market 10 about 14s. or ]68. by competition with the slave cultivlltor~?-I 
should think it must be nearly the total ,abandonment of sugar estates in the island, and 
I do not think that evea the largest and most favoured estates can long maintain the 
unequal cuntest. 

TRURSDA Y, 18 November 1847. 

EXAM IN ATION, on oath, of William Johru, of the Parish of Westmoreland, Esq., before the 
Committee appointed to Jnquil'e into the Depressed State of Agriculture in the Island; 
the Cause of such Depression; the Extent of Abandonment of Cultivation, and Breaking 
up of Sugar and Coffee Factories which has taken place since the passing of. the Britisb 
Emancipation Act, in ] 832. 

Q. ARE you engaged in sugar or coffee cultivation ; how long have you been so; to what 
extent, and in what part of the- island 7-A. I have been engaged in sugar cultivation for 
29 years, in the parishes of St. Elizaheth, TrelawDY, and Westmoreland; I am now in the 
management of Mesopotamia sugar estate. in the parish of Westmoreland. 

You state that you have had tbe management of sugar estates in St. Elizabeth's and Tre
lawny; please say what ha·s been your experience in respect to ,the estates which you then 
managed ?-Elim, Lancasler, and Two-Mile-Wood sugar estates, in St. Elizabeth's, upon 
which I formerly resided, have been abandoned. . 

What crops did those estates then make ?-Elim used to make upwards of 200 hogsheads; 
Two-Mile-Wood about 140 hogsheads; and Lancaster 120 hogsheads. These properties, 
when yielding nothing, but, on the contrary, involving an actual loss, were assessed as being 
of an annual value of 1,4331., and taxes levied thereon. 

What, according to your experience, has been the costof cultivating and manufacturing' 
sugar for the last five years; can you show the committee what has been the actual amount 
of outlay, what the crops made, and what the produce sold for, distinguishing the parti
culars of each property 1-1 am prepared to show, by tbe folio wing statement, those par
ticulars with respect to Mesopotamia estate: 

A.BSTRA.CT of COST for Cultivating and Manufacturing PaoDT1cB from 1848 to 1847. 

CROP. CROP. 
Cost of Amount of all 

Amount of other Total 8ales of tbe Sugar her Cwt. 
Contingencies, Sugar. Ru.m. Q ter 

Wages. 
inclUding Contingencies. Rum. deducting 

English Supplies. Salt's of the 

Hilda. e"t. POl. Ga1s. Rum. 

£. 8. d. £. 8. d· £. •• d. £. •• d. £. s • d. 

2,283 16 9i 1,906 7 -i 4,189 2 10 109 1,744 ·60 4,500 787 10 • 1 9 2l 

2,267 1 q 1,451 6 -~ 3,718 6 2 142 2,272 69 6,210 1,242 - - - 13 -
2,076 16 5 1,838 6 61 3,916 1 III 201 3,216 121 10,890 2,687 5 - - 7 lIt 
2,699 13 10 i 2,348 10 -i 4,948 8 11 167 2,672 92 8,280 1,662 10 - 1 - 6f. 

2,764 9 1 2,198 18 3 4,963 7 4 188 3,008 lU 10,260 2,180 G - - 16 8; 

-----
- - 21,734 2 21 807 12,912 446 - 8,449 10 - 4 6 31 . • 

- 17 3 

In this statement i. not included certain credits derived from sales of stock, !""lIs, &C • 
• 

Q. Takiug'. 
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Q. Tak!ng credit for the value of the rum at the price obtained for it, what bas been the 
.,ost of \'IIISlOg sugar by Ibe cwl.1-..4.. The statement wbich I have already put in win 
sbow this. 

Wbat was the extent of cultivation and of the crops made on that property in 1832 and 
what in the years last past, 1846 and 1847; and what number of labourers were atU:cbed 
to the property and available lOr its cultivation in 1832, and wbat numbllr now remains 1_ 
Extent of cultivation in 1832 was 254 acres; crop, 230 bogsbeads. 105 puncheons; in 
1846,204 acres; crop, 167 bogsheads. 92 puncheons; in 1847. 211 acres; crop, 188 hoks
heads. 114 pnncheons. The exl<'nt of til .. population in 1832 was 331. and 122 now remain 
On the property, 97 having purchased land of their own. 

Is sugar cultivation on Elim. Lancaster. and Two Mile Wood altogether abandoned, and 
how long a~o?-Yes, they are altogether abandoned, and have been so since the year 
1842. 

Can you mostly rely for labour on the persons who remain located on the estates or on 
tbose who have bougbt their own lots·ofland 1-1 rely more on those settled on the e~tates 
but it is very difficult to get sufficient labour from any quarter just now, the laboul' in my 
vicinity being very much abstracted by tbe Land Company ou Cornwall estate, who pay a 
rate of wages beyond what I have been in the habit of paying. or which I consider that 
any eSlate can afford. 

What rate of wages do you pay for field cultivation, and do you receive a fair day's work 
for a mir day's pay 1-0ur work is principally done by the task; and we pay for cane-holes, 
on unplonghed land, from 5& s. to 70 s.; planting at 13 s. 9 d. per acre; cleaning and bank
ing you!lg canes, from 20 s. to 27 s.; for turning trash and moulding cnnes, from 13 s. 9 d. 
to 17 s. 6 d.; cutting and tying canes, from 20 s. to 25 s. per acre. I have always found 
tbe people desirous to slur over tbe work, in order that they migbt leave off hy twelve and 
one o'clock, and I believe they seldom work later; tbey usually earn 1 s. 6 d. 10 about five 
bours. 

Have you had at your command· sufficient capital to pay regularly your labourers 1-1 
I have alwayS had sufficient capital to pay the labourers and for all other purposes. 

Do you use tbe plough in opening your land, and such other agricultuial implements as 
would tend to economise labour?-I use the plough wherever it can be used with advan
tage; I know of no other agricultural implemeuts, except the barrow, that can be used with 
eftect in the stiff soils of Westmoreland. 

Is it your opinion that machinery could be much more available tban it is at prellent a. a 
substitute for labour1-1 think tramroads might be laid down with great advanta~e, but 
I do not know how machinery could be applied to the purposes of cultivation as a substitute 
for manual labour. I have no knowledge of the cost of tramways. 

If any sugar or coffee pro""rties have been abandoned and broken up in your district 
since 1832, please to name tbem, and, so far as comes within your knowledge, the extent of 
such cultivation 1-1 am only aware of one sugar estate, Blackness, in Westmoreland. 
I have no doubt of the correctness of the return sent in by the clerk of the vestry of St .. 
Elizabeth's. 

Have any sugar or coffee properties in' your district ceased cultivation preparatory tt) 
abandonmeut so soon as the crops now on the ground can be gathered in; if so, please 
name them, and, so far as comes witbin your knowledge, tbe extent of the freeholds, &c.1 
-Not to my knowledge. . 

Do the people work better; is labour becoming more easily attainable tban it was in the 
first years of freedom 1-Tbey certainly do not work better in our district; labour is not 
more easily attainable on account of what I have before stated with respect to the Land 
Company; and as a proof of this I may mention that I paid 628/. 1 s. 7 d. for wages for 
the quarter ending 1st October 184&, and only paid 478/. 12 s. 7 d. for the same period in 
1847. I have not been able to obtain all.tbe labour I·required, and I have been unable tD 
put the extent of land in canes I intended. 

Can you state to the committee any facts with regard to the former \,nd the pl'esent 
value 01 landed property in this island, as shown by actual sales 1-1 cannot state any facts 
as to actual sales, but tbere has been great depreciation in the value of landed property. 

What do you consider will be tbe result of perm~u.ently.reducing tbe val~e of sugar in 
the En!!:lish market to about 14s. to 16 s. by competl\Jon With the olave cultivators ?-Tbe 
abandonment of two-thirds of the sugar estates in the island. 

Have you had any experience with regard to Asiatic labourers, and how have you found 
tbem' to answer 1-Yes; 1 had 40 of them on Mesopotamia; for the first 12 months, 
during which time tbey received rations! they did tolerabl~ well; after tbe expiration of 
tbat period most of them left. I entered mto arrangement With the sub.agent for 80 others; 
those however, from the unwillingnes~ of the sub-agent to enforce tbe laws, were allowed 
to go wandering about tbe country Without any power on my part to prevent It; I conSider 
they were encouraged to I.eav& the estate by tbe sub-age.nt of immigration. Tbe coolies 
in Westmoreland are now 10 a most pitiable state, wandenng about the country, and many 
of ,them in the poor-house. Tb~ failure of cooly immigration in Westmoreland is mainly 
attributable to the apathy and mismanagement of th" suli-agent. 

C c 

Appendi" No. I • 

JAMAICA. 

Report: 
Sugar Cultivation. 
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JAMAICA. 

How have you Jouud the Coolies to answer as labourers?-Not satisfactorily; a large 
number have been laid up by sickuess and ulcers; out of the whole I have about an average 
of 40 only at work; tbe wor~ they perform is fully one-fourth less than the value, and I 
have found them very expensIve. 

Report: 
::lugar Cultivation. 

In the management of your estates have you been able IU do justice to your pastures, as 
was tbe case during slavery, for the maintenance of your stocle!-On some estates we have. 
We have cle&l1ed the pastures annually, and on others we have not been ahle, from want 
of labour and tbe heavy cost. 

Y~It. Estate. 

I 
i 

1843 

1844 .! 
E! .. -]S4~ 0 
C-o 
m 

1846 " ::;:: 
]847 

Can you state to tbe committee any facts with regard to the former and the present value 
of landed properly in this island, as shown by actual sales 1-1 cannot; I bave not known 
any such sales. 

Wbat do you consider will be the result of permanently reducing the value of suO'ar in 
the English market to about 14s. or 16 •• by competition with the slave cultivlltor:?-I 
should think it must be nearly the total abandonment of sugar estates in the island, and 
1 do uot think tbat even the largest and most favoured estates can long maintain the 
unequal cuntest. 

THURSDAY, 18 NOIJember 1847. 

EXAMINATION, on oath, of William JohtU, of the Parish of Westmoreland, Esq., before the 
Committee appointed to lnquire into the Depressed State of Agriculture in the Island; 
the Cause of such DepreSsion; the Extent of Abandonment of Cultivation, and Breaking 
up of Sugar and Coffee Factories which has takeu place since the passing of· the British 
Emancipation Act, in 1832. 

Q. ARE you engaged in sugar or coffee cultivation; how long have you been 80; to what 
extent, and in what part of the island 1-A. 1 have been engaged in sugar cultivation for 
29 years, in the parishes of St. Elizabeth, Trelawny, and Westmoreland; 1 am now in the 
management of Mesopotamia sugar estate, in the parish of Westmoreland. 

You state that you have had the management of sugar estates in St. Elizabeth's and Tre
lawny; please say what has been your experience in respect to .the estates which you tben 
managed 1-Elim, Lancaster, and Two-Mile-Wood sugar estates, in St. Elizabeth'., upon 
whicl:i 1 formerly resided, have been abandoned. . 

What crops did those estates then make 1-Elim used to make upwards of 200 hogsheads; 
Two-Mile-Wood about 140 hog.heads; and Lancaster 120 hogsheads. These properties, 
when yielding nothing, but, on the contrary, involving an actual loss, were assessed as being 
of an annual value of 1,4331., and taxes levied thereon. 

What, according to your experience, has been the cost of cultivating and manufacturing· 
sugar for the last five years; can you show the committee what has been the actual amount 
of outlay, what the crops made, and what the produce Bold for, distinguishing the parti
culars of each property 1-1 am prepared to show, by the folio wing statement, those par
ticulars with respect to Mesopotamia estate: 

ABSTRACT of COST for Cultinting and Mannfilctnring PBODI1CB from 1843 to 1847. 

C RO 1'. CROP. Coat of Amount of all 
Amount of other Total Sales of tbe Sugar per e" •. 

CODtingencies, Sugar. 1Ium. .n.. 
Wages. 

iocluding Contiogeocies. Rum. deducting 
English Supplies. SalH of (be 

Hhcb. CWL Pn .. Gala. Rum. 

£. I. d. £. I. d· £. •• d. Il. I. d. £. I. d. 
2,283 15 9i 1,905 7 -b 4,189 2 10 109 1,744 60 4,500 787 10 - 1 9 21 

2,267 1 q 1,451 5 -j 8,718 6 2 142 2,272 69 6,210 1,242 - - 13 -
2,076 16 5 1,838 5 6! 3,915 1 11 201 3,216 121 1u,890 2,687 5 - - 7 III 
2,599 13 10 j 2,348 10 -j 4,948 8 11 167 2,672 92 8,280 1,552 10 - 1 - 5f 

2,764 9 1 2,198 18 3 4,963 7 4 188 3,008 116 10,260 2,180 5 - - 15 81 

- - 21,734 2 2l 807 12,912 446 - 8,449 10 

1 
4 6 3, 

, 

- 17 3 

In this statement is not inclnded certain credits derived from sal .. of stock, rents, &C. 

Q. Taking 
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Q. Tak!ng credit for the value of the rum at the price obtained for it, what h .... been the 
cost of r&.iSlDg sugar by the cwl.1-..4.. The statement which I have already put in will 
show this. 
W~at was the extent of cultivation and of the crops made on that property in 1832, and 

what lD the years last past, 1846 and 1847; and what number of labourers were attached 
to the property. an~ av~ilable tor its cultivation in 1832, and what numb"r now remains 1_ 
Extent of culllvation lD 1832 was 254 acres; crop, 230 hogsheads. 105 puncheens; in 
1846,204 acres; crop, 167 hogsheads, 92 puncheons; in 1847, 211 acres' crop 188 ho~s
beads. 114 puncheens. The extent of the population in 1832 was 331, and 122 ~ow remain 
ou the property, 97 having purchased laud of lheir own. 

Is sugar cultivation on Elim, Laneaster. and Two Mile Wood altogether abandoned, and 
how long ago?-Yes, tbey are altogether abandoned, and have been so since the year 
1842. 

Can YOII mostly rely for labour on the persons who remain located on the estates 01' on 
those who have bought their own lots.ofland 1-1 rely more on those settled on the e~tates 
but it is very difficult to get sufficient labour from any quarter just now, the labour in my 
vicinity being vel'Y much abstracted by t~e Land C?mpany o~ Cornwall. estate, who pay a 
rate of wages beyond what I bave been lD the habit of paymg, or which I consider that 
any eSlate can afford. 

What rate of wages do you pay for field cultivation, and do you receive a fair day's work 
for a fair day's r,ay 1-0ur work is principally done by the task; and we pay for cane-holes, 
on nnploughed anrl, from 55 •• to 70s.; planting at 13s. 9d. per acre; cleaning and bank
ing young canes, from 20 •. to 27 s.; for turning trash and moulding canes, from 13 s. 9 d. 
to 17 •• 6d.; cutting and tying canes, from 20 •. to 258. per acre. I have always found 
the people desirous to slur over the work, in order that they might leave off hy twelve and 
one o'clock, and I believe they seldom work later; tbey usually earn 1 s. 6 d. 10 about five 
hours. . 

Have you had at your command sufficient capital to pay regularly your labourers 1-1 
J have alwayt had sufficient capital to pay the labourers and for aU other purposes. 

Do you use the plough in opening your land, and such other agricultural implements as 
would tend to economise labour 1-1 use the plough wberever it can be used with advan
t~e; I know of no other agricultural implements, except the harrow, that can be used with 
ell"ct in the stiff soils of Westmoreland. 

Is it your opinion that machinery could be much more available than it is at prellent a. a 
8ubstitute for labour ?-I think tramroads might be laid down with great advanta:;:e, but 
I do not know how machinery could be applied to the purposes of cultivation as a substitute 
for manual labour. I have no knowledge of the cost of tramways. 

If any sugar or coffee pro~rties have been abandoned and broken up in your district 
since 1832, please to name them, and, so far as comes within your knowledge, the extent of 
such cultivation ?-I am only aware of one sugar estate, Blackness, in Westmoreland. 
I have no doubt of the correctness of tbe return sent in by the clerk of the vestry of St .. 
Elizabeth's. 

Have any sugar or coffee properties in' your district ceased cultivation preparatory t() 
abandonment so soon as the crops now on the ground can be gathered in; if so, please 
'name them, and, so far as comes within your knowledge, the extent of the freeholds. &c.1 
-Not to my knowledge. 

Do the peeple work better; is labour becoming more easily attainable than it was in the 
first years of freedom 1-They certainly do not work better 10 our district; labour is not 
more easily attainahle on account of what I have before stated with respect to the Land 
Company; and as a proof of this I may mention that I paid 628/. 1 •. 7 d. for wages for 
the quarter ending 1st Octoher 1846, and only paid 478 I. 12 s. 7 d. for the same period in 
1847. I have not been able to obtain all the labour I'required, and I have been unable to 
put the extent of land in canes I intended. 

Can you state to the committee any facts with regard to the former \lnd the present 
value of landed property in this island, as shown by actual sales 1-1 cannot state any facts 
as to actual sales, but there has been great depreciation in the value of landed property. 

What do you consider will be the result of permanently reducing the value of sugar in 
the Ena-lish market to about 14 8. to 168. by competition witlt the .Iave cultivators 1-The 
abando';',ment of two-thirds of tlte sugar estates in the island. 

Have you had any experience with regard to Asiatic lahour,:rs, and how have you found 
them'to answer?-Yes; I had 40 of them on Mesopotamia; for tbe first 12 months, 
during which time they received rations, they did tolerable well; after the expiration of 
that period most of them left. I entered into arrangement witlt the sub.agent for 80 others ; 
those however. from the unwillingness of the sub-agent to enforce the laws, were allowed 
to go wanderinD' about the country without any power on my part to prevem it; I considel' 
they were enco~raged to leav .. the estate by the sub-ageut of immigration. The coolies 
in Westmoreland are now in a most pitiable state, wandering about the country, and many 
of. them in the poor-bouse. The failure of cooly immigration in Westmoreland is mainly 
attributable to the apathy and mismanagement of the .ub-agent. 

C c 
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TiIURSDAY, 18 NOOtmber 1847. 

JAMAICA. 

!leport: 
Sugar Cultivation. 

ExAMINATION, on Oath, of George R. Gow, of the Parish of Westmoreland, Esq., before 
the Committee appointed to Inquire into the Depressed State of Agriculture in the 
Island; the Caus6 of such Depl'ession; the Extt'nt of Abandonment of Cnltivation, and 
Breaking up of Sugar and Coffee Factories which has taken plac.e since the passing of 
the British Emancipation Act, in 1832. 

Q. ARE you engaged in sugar or coffee cultivation; how long 'have you been so; to what 
extent, and in what part of the island 1-1 have been engaged in sugar cultivation for 
18 years, in tbe parish of Westmoreland; I have the management of Friendship and Green
wich sugar estates in that parish; they were formerly two estates, but are now united in one. 

What, according to your expel'ienee, has been the cost of cultivating and manutacturing 
sugar for the last five years; can you show the committee what has been the actual 
amount of outlay, what the crops made, and what the produ;e sold for, distinguishing 
the particulars of each. property !-I can show a statement, WIth those partIculars, wltb 
respect to the property I have mentioned. 

-I---!----I-----I-------I-·I--~-:I-,---I--
£. s. d. £. 8. d. £. •. d. £. 8. d. I! £. •. d. £... d , 

1843 I... r i 2,366 8 3 706 16 7 3,073 4 10 1 9 - 10~ 1,632 37 3,380 i e66 - - 1 D -

18¥ I §..d I 2,160 18 8§ 886 3 9., 3,027 2 6 1 - 6 II 13, 2,112 63 4,770; 
I tJ, j i 

1,073 6 - - 18 6: 
]845 : 13"~' 1,868 19 7 1,226 15 101, 3,095 13 6! _ 17 3t 136 2,160 6716,030 'I' 
il'Hi' I I 

1,206 - - - 17 6: 

1846 

1847 

' I'~ C!) I 1,979 15 - i 1,467 3 Ii: 3,446 18 11 - 19. 9 i 126 2,000 65 , 6,680 

~ ! I I I 2,236 19 9 1,201 16 2 3,438 I~ I 3 3 ~ 120 1,920 70,~ 

116,081 16 10 l 

1,116 - - 1 3 3, 

1,417 10 -] 1 ] 

614 9,824 289 - 6,478 16 - 5 9 r. 

I I I JI.. 

N. B.-I obtained the weights of some ohbe above from EnglllDd. 
In the above statement i. not incloded credits of about 150/. a year for rent, old stock, &.c. 

Q. Is the estate, of which you have furnished particulars, considered to be favourably 
situated or otherwise ?...,A. It is 80 far favourably situated, having 126 acres of good alluvial 
caoe land, on the bank of the Cabaritta river. 

Taking credit fOI' tbe value of the rum at the. price obtained for it, what has been the 
.cost of raisiog sugar by the cwt.1-My stlltement will show this. , 

What was the extent of cultivation, and of the crops made on those properties in 1832, 
and what in the years past, 1846 and ]8471-1n '1832: 319 acres, 22;; hogsheads, 
86 puncheons. In 1846: 198 acres, 126 hogsheads, 86 puncheons. In 1847: 194 acres, 
120 hogsheads, 75 puncheons. 

What number of labourers were attached to the properties under your charge, and available 
for the cultivation in 1832; 'and what number now remains 1-1n 1832 there were 326 
labourers; about 17D only now remain. 

Can you mostly rely for labonr on the persons who remain located on the estates, or on 
those who have bGught their own Iota of land 1-1 rely mostly on Ihose who remain on the 
estate; we have also to depend on labourers located in the nmghbourhood. , 

What rate of wages do you pay for field cultivation, and do you receive a fair day's. work 
for a fair day's pay 1-1 pay from 16s. to 24s. per acre for c1eanine; and banking young 
canes; for digging cane-hole~, 28. for 100; the other canes, according to their state, frOln 
128. to 20 •. per acre for c1eanina and trashing; for cutting canes we pay lB. 6d. for 16 chains 
of plants, 20 chains for first r.:'toolls, and 2:; chains for all others. If the people are not 
closely watched they do the work very slovenly, and complete their work. in four or five 
hours; they could easily do douhle the work. I have often seen tbem leave the neighbour
ing estates at breakfast time, eight o'clock, hllving el\rned their 2 •• ; the people willllot 
undertake a task beyond what they can accomplish in four or five hours. . 

Have you had at your command sufficient capital to pay regularly your labourers 1-1 have 
had, and paid them very regularly every Friday. 

Do you use the plough in open ina your land, and such other agricultural implements as 
would tend to economise labour 1-0n the banks of tbe Cabaritta river, where the soil is 
alluvial, 1 nse the plough and harrow; in some of the other lands the plough cannot be 
used. • 

Is 
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Is it your opinion tbat ma~biDery can be made more available tban it is at present, as a 
substitute for labour 1-1 don t thmk so. 

A p!""'dix, No, I. 

JAMAICA. . Do the people work better; is labour becoming more easily attainable than it was in the 
first years of freedom 1-N 0, they do not work. better; labour is becoming more difficult to 
be obtained. I.never turned .away a labourer 811~ce freedom. I have been unable to procure 
the extent I Wished; th,S dJlliculty has been IDcressed by the high wages given by the 
Land Company, wbo cultivete the next property, Cornwall. 

Iterort , 
Sligar Cultivation. 

Have you been able to keep your pastures.io tbat condition wbicb you could wisb for the 
support of your stock 1-1 bave been unable to clean the pastures at all, from the impossi
bility of procuring labour. 

What rate of wages do the Land Company pay 1-1 understand from our headman, that 
tbey pay from 2 So to 3 •• per day for falling wood. 

Can you state 'to tbe Committee any facts with regard to the former and the present value 
of landed property in tbis island, as ,shown by actual sales ?-Nu such facts have COme 
within my knowledge. , 

Wbat do yon consider will be the result of perni~ntly .reducing the value of sugar in 
the EnO'lish mal'l .. ,ts to about 14 s. to J6 •. by competItion WIth the slave cultivaturs 1_ 
R ' " wn. 

Have you had any experience with regard to African or Asiatic labourers, and how bave 
yon fonnd tbem to answer 1-1 employed forty Coolies, and went to the expense of JOO I. to 
build a place for them; they remained for' HI months, and at tbe expirabon of tbat time 
brouOTbt tbe estate 286/. in debt, calculating tbeir labour at tbe same rate as the otber 
creol~ labourers. I renewed the conlract, tbey broke it; I had them apprebended, tried, 
and sentenced to so days'imprisonment in the Lucea gaol; they again returned to the estate, 
but soon nfterwal'as all but abandoned it, and bave since been wandering over the parish. 
I attribute tbe blame to the .ub~agent, for not enforcing tbe .law to compel tbem to ca ... y 
out their engagemeot. I cooslder also that the heavy tax Imposed on them IDcreases the 
difficulty, and is a great grievance. I bave had J2 captured Africans, for upwards of four 
years, wbo work to my entire satisfactioo. 

THURSDAY, 18 November 1847. 

EXAM I NATION, 00 Oath, of Culin ChislJollII, of the Parish of Port Royal, Esq., before the 
Committee appointed to Inquire ioto tbe Depressed State of Agriculture in the Island; 
tbe Cause of such Depression; the Extent of Abandonment ufCultiv,ation, and Breaking 

,up of Sugar and Coffee Factories, whicb has taken place since the passing of the Britisll 
, Emancipatioo Act, in J832. 

Q. ARB you engaged in sugar or coffee cultivation; how long bave yoo been so; to what 
extent, and in wbat part of the island 1-04. 1 am engaged io coffee cultivation, io tbe 
parisb of St. "-odrew, and I bave been so about 42 years. I have been a proprietor for 40 
years ill the parish of Port Royal; my pt'Operties are Mount Lebanus and Hampton Cemrt, 
in the parish of St. Andrew, and Ginger Hall, in the parish of St. Tbomas in the Vale" 
I bave.declined being coucerned in the management of otber persons' properties for a length 
of time, seeing that no good was likely to result from it. 

Wbat, according to your experience, has been the cost of cultivating and manufacturing 
coffee for the last five years 1 Can you show the committee wbat nas been the actual 
amount of outlay, what tbe crops made, and wbat the produce sold fur, distinguisbing tbe 
particulars of eacb property 1-1 cannot give the actual amount of outlay. Two of my 
vropp,rties, Mount Lebanus and Hampton Court, are remunerative; the other, Ginger Hall, 
which I purcbased about two years and a balf ago, is not; the cost of cultivation for last 
year was 280 I., and, the proceeds of the crop J36/. 

What rate of wages dOloU pay for field cultivation; and do you receive a fair day's work 
for a fair day's pay 1- pay Is. 3 d. per day, but 1 do not get a fair day's labour; the 
people seldom turn out before eighl o'clock, and they leave off work at two o'clock; when 
I follow them myself they will not work at all, but stand up on tbeir hoes. For gatherin .. 
,in coffee 1 pay 1 s. per bushel, and tbey seldom gather in more than one bushel; they work 
only four days in the week, and very frequently not so many, even when the coffee is ripe 
in tbe field. I have often had difficulty in getting a person on a Friday or Salurday to turn 
over the coffee on the barbicues. 

Can you state to tbe committee any facts with regard to the former and the present. 
value of lancled property in this island, as sbown by actual sales 1-1 can only say that 
I parcbased Ginger Han two rears and a half ago for J ,400 I., and that the former proprie
tor assured me it bad ~ielded hIm for 20 years an ineome of 1,200 I. sieriing per annum. 
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THURSDAY, 18 Nowmber 1847. 

EXA MINATION! on Oath, of !ie".'71 GrolJes, of the Parish ofSt. Ja~es, Esq., before the Com
mittee appomted to InqUIre mto the Depressed State of Ag'nculture In the Island; the 
Cause of such Det>ression ; the Extent of Abandonment of Cultivation, and Breaking up of 
Sugar and Coffee Factories which has taken place since tbe passing of the British Eman-
cipation Act, in 1832. ' 

Q. ARE you engaged in sugar or coffee cultivation·; how long have you been 00; ~nd to 
what extent, and in what part of the island I-A. I have been engaged in sugar cultivation 
since 11125, and I have been in tbe management .of Hazelymth estate, St. James, since 
1830, as overseer, and since 1834 as attorney •. I took the management of Belvidere, in 
Hanover, in 18"43; Friendsbip, in Trelawny, and Seven Rivers, in St. James, in 1844. 

What. according to YOllr experience. has been the cost of cultivating and manufacturing 
sugar for the last five years? Can you show the committee what has been the actual amount 
of outlay, what the crops made, and what the rroduce sold for, distinguishing the particu
lars of each property?-Acting as an agent, do not feel myself justi(ied in giving the 
names of tbe estates; but I can state those particulars, distiuguishing the estates by letters, 
as follow:-

Amount of all CROP. Cost of 
• lbOT Sugar per Cwt .• 

,Amouat CODtinge1lcies. Total Rum. Sales alter 
including deducting S.h,. 

or Wages. English SUP"' CODtingencies. S~gar Sugar in Phas. ·of Hu') of .. in the Rum. plies. Hhd •• Cwts. 

- -
I £. ,. d. £. g. d. £. 3. d. £. •• d. 

1842 · A · 
1843 · · 
1844 · · 
1845 · · 
18~6 · · 

1816 · B · 
1646 · · 
1847 · · 

1844 · C · 
184G · · 

17 10 18 16 8 127 · · 58 at £.12. -1,009 1,1132 lOi 2,642 

i 981 12 -12,093 4 8t 3,074 16 8 96 · · 50 " -
978 12 8 2,056 13 9 8,035 6 Ii 117 · - 56 " -, 

i 1,038 16 - 2,103 17 4l 3,137 13 4 130 · · 67 .. -, 
1,287 8 Ii 2,942 Ii 101 4,229 14 3 161 · · 82 " -

- - -
- - 16,120 '1 4 630 10,710 318 3,768 - - 1 3 1 

- - -
1,102 16 9i · · · 1,884 12 64 104 - · 56'4 at £. 12. -
1,179 2 9 · · · 2,126 Ii 21 98 · · 48'3 

" -
4i 107 · -{ 5~'21 " -1,146 8 - · · · 2,116 fj 

~ " 

- - 6,127 8 11 808 6,236 161 11,932 - - - 16 -
- -

735 4 2 · · · 1,680 - 6 32 · · 8 at £.12. -
624 17 2 · · · 1,716 - 8 86 · · 16 " -

• . -, - - -- - 3,246 '- 9 68 1,156 24 288 - - 2 11 2 

Q. With reference to the ahove return, ba~e you included any cash credits for rents or 
otherwise, or'bave the properties had any such to any extent?-A. They are not included; 
but very trifling in amount. . '., 

Taking credit for the value of the rum at the price obtained for it, what has been the, cost 
of raising sugar by the cwt. ?-This has been answered by the statement put in. 

What was tlte extent of cultivation, and of the crops made on those properties in 1832, 
and what in the years past, 11146 and 18471-1 cannot give those particula!'s. 

What number of labourers were attached ttt the pro~rties under your charge, and avail
able for their cultIvation io )832, and what number now remains?- • 

. 10 
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In 1832, on Estate - A - 262 - abont 36 remain at the present time. 

" - B - 242 - about 70 
" 

" - C - 197 - about 20 
" 
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Can you most rely for labour on the pfrsons who remain located on tbe estate., or Oil 

·tbose wbo bave bought their own lots of land !-Having very few on the estates, I am com
pelled to rely upon those who have bougbt or rented lots of land; facility has been afforded 
them to purchase lands by tbe breaking up of several estates in the immediate neighbour
hood; viz. Greenwich, Cambridge, Ducketts. York, and Richmond Hill. 

What rate of wages do you pay for field· cultivation, and do you receive a fair day's work 
'for a fair day's pay 1-1 •. 6 d. per day is the average rate; but I do the work principally by 

. task. I get from 18 to 24 chains cleaning and cutting canes done for 1 •• 8d.; I do not 
consider that a fair day's work is done for the money. The people generally finish their 

"task, cutting ratoon canes, between 10 and 11 o'clock, and abont an hour later when clean
ing or cutting plants; they also do the work in a very slovenly and indifferent manner unless 
closely looked after. 

Have you had at your command sufficient capitsl to pay regularly your labourers 1-
Always. 

Do you use the plo~gh in opening your land, and such otJIer agricultural implements as 
would tend to economise laboud-I use tbe plough and otber Imp1ements. and J have done 
so for some years to some exlent ; hut I find the wear and tear of stock. with the customary 
avocation in and out of crop, with a ten miles harquadier, has obliged my limiting their nse 
lately. . . 

Have you had sllfficient labour and means to keep your pasture. in the same condition 
tbey used formerly to be l-No. I have not. . 

Is it your opinion that machinery could be made inore available than it is at present as 
a substitute for labour 1-No, it is not; but I think that central factories would tend much 

- to lessen the expense. 
If any sugar or coffee properties have been abandoned and broken up in your district since 

1832, plea .. to name them. and. so far as comes within your knowledge. the extent of such 
freeholds, &c.1-Tbe return sent up from the clerk of the vestry appears to be correCI. 

Have any sugar or coffee properties in your district ceased cultivation prepal'atory to 
abandonment. so soon as the crops now on the around can be gathered in;' if so, please 
name them, and, so far as comes within your ~nowledge, the extent of the Ireeholds, 
&.c. ~- I cannot Dame any particulars from my own knowledge. 

Do the people work better; is labour becomiug more easily attainable than it was i,. 
the first years of freedom 1-The people are working worse, and labour is becoming more 

. difficult now, from the reasons I have already as.igned, of facility in purchasing lands. 
Have you had any experience of African or Asiatic labourers; and how have you 

found them to answer!-The difficulty of obtaining native labour compelled me to take 
4iIome Coolies, in which I have been much disappointed; they were a very indifferent set; 
they have done and are doing very little work. I shall be very glad to get rid of them; 
they have suffered much from sickness and ulcers, and have been expensive. I do not 
consider them a people suited foJ' this country, and the selection of them must have been 
bad. 

Can IOU state to the committee any facts with regard to the former and the present 
value 0 landed property in this island, as shown by actual sales ?-No, I cannot; but it 
is generally admitted. that property has depreciated to one-fonrth of its value. , 

What do you conSider will be the result of permanently redncmg the value of sligar lQ 

the English market to about 14 •• to 16 •• by competition with the slavecultivatora?
:rhe general abandonment of sugar estates. 

THURSDAY, 18 No.ember ]847. 

EXAMINA .... ION. on Oath, of Stephen Ha",lfl!ord. of the Parish of St. Dorothy. Esq., 
before the Committee appointed to Inquire into the I)epressed 'State of Agriculture in 
the Island; Ihe Cause of such Depre •• ion ~ the Extent of Ahandonment of Cultivation, 
and Breaking up of SUgal' and Coffee Factories whiclt has taken place since the passing 

. of tbe British Emancipation Act, in 1832. • 

Q. ARE you engaged in sugar cultivation; bow long have you been so; '""what extent, 
nd in what part of the island '-.4. I have been engaged in sugar cultivation in the parish 
of St. 'borothy for upwards of 30 years in the management of several estates, and I am. 
"ow in'the management of Busby Pal'k. Whim. Col becks. and Masters sugar estates. ' 

What, according to your experience, has heen the cost of cultivating and manufactUl'ing 
. 8Ugar" for the last five years! Can you .how the committee what has been the actual 
amount of outlay, what the crops made. and what the produce sold for. distinguishing 
the particular. of each estatel-The· following .tateDlent, which I submit to the com
.mitte •• will give tbose particulal's: 
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, 

Amount Amount of all 
other 

YEAR. ESTATE. of Contingencies. 
. Wagea . iocluding 

EngluhSupplies. 

-
£. .. 4. f· I. d. 

1848 0 0 0 - 0 A 0 0 3,036 - - 2,909 - -
1844 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 ],386 - - 1)879 - -
1845 · 0 - 0 0 - 0 0 2,466 - - 1.9S1 - -
1846 0 0 - 0 0 0 0 0 1,403 - - 11,37' - -
11141 0 · 0 . 0 B· 0 0 1,560 - - . . 0 

184t.1 · 0 0 0 · 0 0 0 1,866 - - 2,106 - -
1848 0 - 0 · 0 · 0 0 1,770 - - 2,281 - -
1844 0 · 0 0 · 0 0 · 1,021 - - 2.051 .. -
1845 1,119 - - J,987 - -0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

1846 · . 
888 - 1,386 - -· 0 0 0 · 0 0 -

1841 0 0 0 0 0 C 0 0 1.422 - - 1,385 - -
1842 0 · 0 0 0 0 0 0 1,666 - - 1,911 - -
1848 · · 0 · 0 0 · · 1.677 - - I,U7 - -
1844 0 0 0 .. 0 - 0 0 1,134 - - 1,131 - -
1845 0 0 0 0 0 · 0 0 1.188 - - 1.286 - -
1849 0 o· . · · 0 · 0 1,291 - - 1,686 - -

o 1842 0 0 0 0 0 D 0 · 778 - - U8 - -
1845 · 0 - - 0 0 · 0 . 856 - - 940 - -
1844 0 0 0 0 0 0 - · 678 - 0 1,158 - -
1845 0 0 0 0 0 - - 0 8'6 - - 1,297 - -
1846 · · . · · · 0 · 867 - - I,OOa - -

- -

-
C R 0 P. 

Total 
Su r. Rum. 

Contingencies. 

Hhds. CwtlJ. PhD •. 

f. I. d. 
5,94G - - 136 2,912 78 
S.~64 - - 11 187 4 
4,447 - - 256 4,362 123 
8,776 - - all 860 10 

0 0 0 22 864 10 
4,061 - - 172 2,924 49 
4,051 - - 142 1,414. .7 
9,012 - - 11 187 fit 
3,106 - - liB 1,020 68 
2,268 - - 4 68 6 

2,807 - - 35 591i 14 
8,/)36 - - 109 1.858 . 46 
3,194 - - 12:. 1,830 55 
a,865 - - 83 1,115 43 
2,149 - - 166 2,658 09 
2,9'18 - - 1i4 773 22 

1,621 - - 62 1,054 18 
1,196 - - 48 811i 18 
1,831 - - 1i6 952 12 
2,123 - - 70 1.090 IIi 
1,863 - - 61 B67 7 . 

- - - -

Cost of 
Sale. of Sugar per Cwl.. 

Rum, aner 
deducting 

and ·other Cash Sales of Rum. 
Cndits. and 

Cosh Credit!. 

£ I. d. f. •• d. 

1,836 - - 1 19 11 
8~!i - - 14 2 4 

2.079 - - - 10 10 
1,94.9 - - Ii - -

725 - - 0 0 . 
1,534 - - - 16 I 
1,]02 - - 1 • 8 

478 - - 12 - .. 
1,284 - - 1 9 -

766 - - 22 - -
...... 

49& - - • 4 -
736 - - • 12 4 
948 - - 1 4 9 
668 - - I 10 -
990 - - - 10 9 
66. - - B - -
422 - - 1 2 6 
S91i - - 1 14 -
853 - - I 8 -
874 - - 1 II I 
87. - - 1 14 -

1.916 - - --

.&l 
c ... 
1II::<l 

C'l"1 c" -c 
e.~ ;: .. 
~. 

:.. :- :g 
:,:.. ttl 

:>::\e, ... ~ - . C'l Z 
;.. 0 . ~ 

REMARKS. 

Severe dronght. 

Drought. 

, 
Drought. 

DraughL . 

n,ought. 

Drought. 

Drougbt rsl1illl. 

Drought. 

Drought. 

N.B-OD estate A. a conaiderable portillo of tile contingent supplies (f!aclusive pf the pay bills) consisted of copper, Itlll, ',YJlbODiJ Ind machinery, be.ides the erectioD of extenlive. buildings. taou, &c. 
Tht! like relll"'k.,.koldJ good with refel't'oce to B. C. D. . 

On eal'~le C, a itearn~r!'ngine and sugar mill have been imported, the invoice l=ost..of which i. not IDcluded ill thealber contiogencies berein .et forth. 
The above Re~ura, includes all cash credits to the estale for rel,ts,lto~k l1old, &0, 
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Taking credit for the value· of tbe rum at the price ohtained for it, wbat has been the cost 
of raising sugar by the ewt. 1-The above statement will show tbe cost. 

What was the extent of cultivation and of the crops made 011 those properties in 1632, 
and what in tbe years last past, 1846 and 1647; and what number of labourers were 
attached to tbem and available for their cultivation in 1832, and wbat number now remains 1 
-I submit the following statement, wbich will show those particulars witb respect to pro
pertie. whicb have come within my knowledge . 

• • 
Extent of 
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1882. CIlDe Cultivation in ComparauYe Crops made, in the Years 

ESTATE. 1 8 4 7. 
Total Land 1832. 1846. 1M? 1832. 11n6. 1847. 

per Labourers. - -In-Giviogs. Acres. Acres. Acres. Hbd~ PhD .. Hbd .. Pilus • Hhds. i Phns. . I ----

Woodhall- - - 1,046 167 Unknown. 160 

I 
Cherry Garden - - 762 236 60 200 165 75 90t 52 

I Lodge - - - 996 429 100 320 227 63 8i 1 

Whim " - -1 { 303 100 230 145 160 261 106 4 6 94 50 

-J 
2,486 . 

~[asters - - 187 20 120 60 66 105 39 61 7 59 III 

Nightingale Grove - 534 110 iiO 120 88 20 33 28 

Colbeck •• - . 6,586 236 80 180 120 135 54 22 90 4() 

Bushy Park - - 2,S18 706 400 660 326 826 664 195 22 '10 173 II~ 

Cocoa Walk - J 
, 

172 60 ao 170 
2,784 I 

Kelly. - - l 118 50 120 

A mity Hall - - 1,70S 328 20 200 254 Illl 4 23 

, 

- --- ---
TOTA.L .. - - - 2,991 879 - - - - - - -

. Q. Can you most rely for labour on Ib~ persons who remain located on tbe estates, or on 
• tbose wbo bave bought tbeir own lots of land 1-.11.. On Bushy-park estale we depend 
• principally on those located on it; on the otber r.roperties we rely cbiefiy on strangers, tbere 

being but a small number of persons remaining ocated thereon. 

What rate of wage. do you pay for field cultivation; do you receive a fair day's work for 
a rair day'. pay 1-Tbe rate of wages for field labour is one shilling per day; I do not think 
tbat we get a rair day'. work; I should say the work done i. fully 30 per cent. less than 
was done in a day formerly. 

Have you bad at your command sufficient capital to pay regularly your labourers 1-
Yes. 

. Do you use the plo?gh in opening your land, and sucb other agricultural implements. as 
would tend to economise labour 1-1 use notbing but the plough and the barrow ID openInIt 
the lands. 

Is it your opinion that machinery could be much more available than it is at present, as .. 
substitute for labour 1-1 bave done everything on the estates that could be done by machi
nery; I do not .ee how anything further can be done as a substitute for labour to any 
extent. . 

If any sugar or coffee pr9perties have been abandoned, Ilnd broken up in your district 
since 1832, please to name them, and, so fur as comes witbin your kno" ledge, the extent of 
sllcb freehold. 1-1 can confirm tbe list sent up by the clerk of the vestry. 

Have any sugar or coffee properties i .. your .district ceased cultivation! pr~paratory to 
abandonment so soon as tbe crops now on the ground can be gathered In; It so, please 
name them, and, 80 fur as eome. witbin your knowledge, the extent of tbe freeholds, Stc. !~ 
For .~me time past, the operations of tbe estales in my district have been limited to mere 
I?rotection, or to complete Jobs .• It·eady begun, without attempting anything more. 

Do the people work better; is labour becoming more easily attainable than it was in, the 
iirst years of freedom 1-Tbe people understand their situation better; bUI the work is not 
done better or cbeaper; labour bas latterly been more plentiful, from the dry weather affect-

0.32. C C 4' ing 
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ing thei~ other m~an.; but about ten days ago, when we had· rain, they withdrew to the 
cultIvatIon of the .. own grounds. . 

Have you had any experience of African or Asiatic labourers, and how have you found 
them to answer 1-1 have llO Africans, hut 1 have had some Asiatic labourers located Oll 
each of the properties 1 have named; up-on one property they are behaving velY ill; on the 
other properties tbey are better, but stlll very' inefficient; there has been a great deal of 
sickness among tbem, and comparatively a very small number at work; I have incurred 
heavy expenses in maintaining them; I do not think the people suitable for our work, cane 
cultivation. 

R.port': 
Eugnr Cultivation. 

Can you state to the committee any facts with regard to the former and the present 
value of landed property ill this island, as .hown by actual sales 1-No such sales to any 
extent have taken place in my district; in fact, no sales can be made at the present moment, 
unless at a ruinous sacrifice. 

What do you consider will be the result of permane~t1y red,ucing the value of sugar in 
the Enghsh market to about 148; or 16s. by competItIon WIth the slave cultivators 1-
Abandonment of estates generally. 

THURSDAY, 18 November 1847. 

EXAMINATION, on Oatb,of Hel/ry Brockett, of the Parish of Hanover, E~q., before tbe Com
mittee appointed to Inquire into the Depressed State of Agriculture in the Island; the 
Cause of such Depression; tbe Extent of Abandonment of Cultivation and Breakin!t, up of 
S,uga.r and Coffee Factories which has taken place sinc~ the passing of the British J:.man-
clpatlon Act, m 1832. . 

Q. ARE you engaged in sugar or coffee cultivation; how long bave you beeu so; to wbat 
extent, and in what part of the island '!-A. I have been engaged in sugar cultivation since 
1824; I am now the manager of several eSiates, and 1 am also the proprietor of one estate, 
and the iessee of another, all situated in the parish of Hanover. 

What, according to your experience, has Deen the cost of cultivating and manufacturiug 
sugar for the last five years 1 Can you show the committee what has been the actual 
amount of outlay, what the crops made, and what the produce sold for, distinguishing the 

, particulars of each property 1-1 can furnish those 'particulars with respect to four estates in 
1841>, and seven in 1846 and 1847. Acting as an agent, I do not feel myself justified in 
naming the properties, but will distinguish them by number. . 

RETURN OP SEVEN ESTATES IN THE PARISH, OF HANOVER. 

! 
CROP. 

/ i Total Con tin .. COIIt of Sugar, ,,; 
I gencies, ln- '" Year. SUGA R. RUM. perCwt. after 0: 

Estate.! eluding WaRea Sal .. or < 
deducting 1Il 

aud English Rum. '" Average A·erase S&les of Rom. 0: 
Supplies. HM •. 

Weigh .... 
ewts. PD. Value. 

- -I 

N~'I f. I, d. Cwt6. f. f. I, d. f. •• d. f .• , d. 
1846 2,757 19 4 126 16 1,890 60 16 900 - - - 19 71 

" ~ I 1,738 11 6 64 - - IJ60 36 · . 626 - - 1 6 3 

" 2,167 12 10! 77 16 1,232 33 · . 345 - - 1 7 II 

" 4 2,190 17 10 73 - - 1,168 37 - - 556 - - I 8 -
I 

-
-/2,23. 

I 6 -8,8M 18 • 340 · - 5,250 166 - - - 6 - -I averagE' • 
. 

1846 I 3,200 14 2 141 15 2,115 66 · - 975 - - 1 1 =11 
" 

2 1,620 11 n 70j - - I,MO 261 · - 300 - - 1 5 
3 2,383 2 4 79 16 1,264 31, - - 466 - - 110 4 , 

" ., 4 2,672 - 5 70 · - 1,120 32 - - 480 - - 1 19 1 1 

" 
6 2,697 1 2 63 17 1,071 26 - - 390 - - 2 I 2 I 

" 
6 2,780 I 51 10. Real weigh 1,688 47 - - 716 I 6 1 4 :11 " 7 1,907 3 71 66 41itto 1,040 29 - - 463 - 1 I 7 - - - 11 9 L 17,160 15 1 5931 - . I 9,353 266\ - - 3,789 - - 10 811 average • 

• 
1847 I 3,06216 8 118 15 1,695 63 , - 945 - - 1 4 hi 

" 2 1,745 - ,3 68 - . ,870 • 31 - - 423 10 - I 10 7 

" 3 2,296 7 9 85 'to 1,360 29 - - 480 - - 1 5 21 

" 4 2,278 17 8 76 · - 1,216 29 - - 435 - - 1 10 4 

" 5 2,935 19 10 96 17 1,631 50 - - 760 - - I 0 9 
6 2,746 8 :; 142 16 1,21* 77 - - 1,23t - - -14 -" 

" 7 1,968 - 3 74 16 l,lM 411 - - 62S10 - 1 , 71 •• 
17,032 10 10 644 80 10,219 

/ 
3201 - - 4,888 8 14 51 I 4 Ii' - - average • 

• 
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a. In this statement have you included any credits to which the estates were entitled for 
rents, stock, or othp.rwise l-A. Yes, I have credited the rents and old cattle sold; there 
were none others. 
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Taking credit for the value of the rum at the price obtained for it, what bas been the Report: 
eost of raising sugar by tbe cwl. 1-Tbe foregoing statement shows tbat. Sugar Culti .. tion. 

What was the extent of cultivation imd of the crops made on those properties in 1832, 
'lind what in the years last past, 18411 and 18471-

• 
[Til. Wilness a.li"ered ill tAefoliowirag Sialem./lt:] 

RETURN of the Crops of Seven Estates for tbe Years 1832,1846, and 1847. 

1882. 

lIstate. Extent of CROP. 

Cultiva.tion. 

--J----I Hhd"1 Pn •• 
Aerea of Canes. 

I 270 131 66 
II Unknown - Unknown. 
8 U IIknown - 286 132 
4 Unknown - 199 102 
I; Unknown - 191 103 
6 Unknown - 282 l!8 
7 Unknown - 110 6~ 

1,199 671 

Extt!Dt of 

Cultivation. 

1846. 

CROP. 

1847, 

Extent of \ CROP. 

Cultivation. I 
____ : __ H_h_d_'._I-_P_D'_.+ _____ : Hhd" PD'., 

124 
76 

164 
188 
140 
216 
132 

141 66 
70l 301 
79 81 
70 32 
63 26 

105 47 
65 29 

6931 26St 

130 
65 

160 
133 
134, 
211 
124 

118 63 
68 31 
85 29 
76 29 
96 50 

142 77 
74 4li . I, 6n 3206 

a. What number of l.bourers were attached to tbe properties under YO,u charge, and 
available for their cultivation, in 1832. and what number now remains '/ -The followmg will 
aho", the Dumber of labourers attacbed to seven estates in the pansb of Hanover iu ,l8all, 
with those now remaining. 

If 0. of Estates. No. of Labouren No. of Labouren RBIU"BU. attached in 18$9. DOW remaining. 

1 327 40 
{ - - Cbiefly cultivated by Coolies 

and sll'8.Dgers. 

2 200 8 
{ - - Cultivated by Coolies and stran-

gers. 
3 348 About 20 Ditto ditto. 
4 274 About 16 Uitto ditto. 
$ 168 Noile Ditto ditto. 

6 416 About 60 { - - Chiefly cultivated by stranger. 
settled in the neighbourhood. 

"I 192 About 15 Ditto ditto. 

1,926 148 

a. Can you most rely for labour on tbe persons who remain located on tbe estates, or Ott 
those who bave bought their own lots of land 1-Those who remain on tbe propertie~, 'but 
from their small Dumber I am compelled to depend for labour chiefly on sll'8.ngers and 
Cooli.s. 

What rate of wages do you pay for field cultivation, and do you receive a fair day's 
work for a iRir day's pay !-We pay from 11. sd. to 18. od. per day, and in crop time about 
2 •• to tbo.e who are employed about the works and wains, but my cultivation is chiefly 
carried on by task work. When employed by the day I consider that a fair day's work is 
by no mean. obtained. When working by the task, they generally turn out between seven 
and eigbt, and finish between one and two. 

Have you bad at your command sufficient capital to pay regularly your labourers I-I 
have always had. 

Do you use the plougb in opening your land, and such other agricultural implements as 
would tend to economise lsbour 1-We do Dse the plough and other implemellts where the 
land is suitable, but in many porticWI of the parisb it is billy and stony, in which paIts the 
implements cannot be used. 

0.32. D D la 
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APPENDIX TO SEVENTH REpORT FROM THE 

Is it your opinion that machinery could be made more available than it ill at present, as 
a substitute for labour 1-I do not see how it could. 

If any sugar or coffee properties have been abandoned or broken up in your district since 
183\1, please to name them, and. so far as comes within your knowledge. the extenl of such 
freeholds, &c. 1-The return sent up by the clerk of the vestry of Hanover, and now handed. 
to me by the committee, appears correct. 

Have any sugar nr coffee properties in your district ceased cultivation, preparatory to 
abandonment so soon as the crops now on the ground can be gatbered in; if so, pleaoe 
name them, and; so far as comes within_your knowledge, the extent of the freeholds, IILc. 1 
- I can mention one estale, Bachelor's Hall, which will be thrown up as soon as the crop 
on the ground has been gathered in; I can also mention Richmond, which will be thrown 
up as 800n as tbe present lease expil'es and the parties can get rid of it; also E,,,dley estate, 
which I lease myself, will be abandoned as soon as the lease expires. I am satisfied that 
many more must speedily follow. 

Do the people work better; is labour becoming more easily attainable than it was in 
the first years of freedom 1-[ do not think they work better; labour is becoming more 
scarce in general. On some estates, near which Villages have been settled, labour is, on the 
other hand, more plentiful. 

Have you ilad any experience w·ith regard to African and A.ia!ie labOtlrers, and how have 
you found them to answer 1-1 have had experience of both; the Africans do more work 
than the Coolies, but, on the otber haud, are fond of changing about; the Coolies on some 
propertieB are doing well, on others quite the reverse. I do not consider tbem, at least 
the majority of such as have 'been sent here, to be a suitable people for this countl·Y. 

Can you state to the committee any facts with regard to ·the former and the pl·esent 
valu .. of landed property in this island, as shown by actual sales 1-1 can state, that in 
1836 HOI·dIey and Content estates were bought in by Mr. Miles, out of the Court of 
Chancery, for the amoont of big de-bt, 78,6001.; Content, after having a new engine put 
rut it "nd other improvements, has this year been sold lor 5.000l., and 3,000/. wonld be 

. gladly taken for Hordley. 

What do you ",onsider will be the result of permanently reducing the value of sugar in 
the English market to about 148. to 168., by competition with the slave cultivators1-The 
result in Hanover will be, tbat the estates will SOOIl be few in number, and that those will 
only be ca.ried ou for a limited time, unless labour, by the abandonment of the otber pro
perties, should become more abundant and cheap. At present it is merely Ihe cane fields 
that are attended to on the estates now under cultivation, as the pastures, fences, and in 
many caees the works and stock, are not propel·ly kept up. 

FRIDAY, 19 NOfJember 1847. 

EXAMINATION, on Oath. of Alezander Glndstone, of the Parish of St. Elizabeth, Esq.,before 
the Committee appointed to Inquire inw the Depressed State of Agriculture in the Island; 
the Cause of such Depression; the Extent of Abandonment of Cultivation, and Breakmg 
up of Sugar and Coffee Factories which has taken place since the passing of the British 
1::mancipation Act, in 1832. 

Q. An E you engaged in sugar or coffee cultivation; how long have you been so; to what 
extent, and in what part of the island ?-A. I have been engaged for 11 years in the cul
tivation of sugar, have been lessee of Holland and Lacovia estates sicce 1 June 1841, and 
attorney of sevelal other properties in tbe parish of St. Elizabeth. 

What, according to your experience, has been the cost of cultivating and manufacturing 
sugar for the last five years; can you show the committee what bas been tbe actual amount 
of outlay, wbat the crops made, and what the produce sold for, distinguishing thE' particu
lars of each property 1-[ submit a statement, which will show these particulars. 

-[Tire Wilntu delivered in·t"'fo1101Ding Statement:] 
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1843 
1844 
1846 
1846 
1847 

1849 
1844 
1846 
1846 
18'7 

1843 
1844 
1845 
1846 
1847 

1849 
1844 
1846 
1846 
1847 

Labour .. Management. 

£. " d. £ .•. d. 
992 13 21 288 - -
901 9 9 288 - -
9IJ4 2 7 288 - -

1,047 16 61 2<18 - -
IJ~ll 10 '1 288 - -

422 9 - 78 - -
508 18 6 76 - -
464 12 10 I 76 - -
71216 61 76 - -
660 II 10 76 - -

1,255 4 9 623 - -
1,181 16 3! 429 - -
1,146 14 " 884 - -
1,308 ]8 10 861 - -
1,864 14 91 410 - -

879 17 9 314 1110 
822 11 6· 223 10 1 
8W , 1 234 19 -

1,006 1 3 248 3 -
1,023 13 21 310 - -

• 
= = ~.r 
gl=! 

.!·r~ BDgllah 
A· a.. • eO to s ... SuppU ... 18m 
~ 

"'I 

£. s. tl. £. s. tl. 
161 - - 180 6 4 
169 - - 108 6 8 
176 - - 160 8 8 
206 - - 274 16 4 
160 - - 860 7 III 

81 " - 86 3 2 
79 - - 64 8 4 
88 - - 80 I 10 

102 - - 137 8 2 
76 - - 112 I 41 

" . " 166 12 9 
0 0 - 117 4 6 
0 " 0 216 12 7 - 0 0 lii7 17 3 
" " " 140 6 2 

" " " 186 2 -
" - " 127 16 I 
" - " 115 3 1 
" . " 160 - -
" " " 138 - -

!:,li Trade&-
Country Island Wharf 5 ~ 

~o men', ;8 Suppllel. Dutlet. A.ccouots. ..... Bill •• 

-
£. s. d. £. ,. tl. £. ,. d. £. ,. d. £. ,. 

125 II - 6 - - 24 18 6 55 17 0 
M 10 6 6 - - 18 8 - " . 22 17 6 
49 - - 9 - - 20 - - 81 10 18 10 -
4 14 9 9 - - 27 - - " " 12 16 -

167 12 II 12 - - 27 - - " " 80 - -

89 - - 2 " 4 12 9 8 " " 28 18 6 
26 - - 2 - - 94- " " 12 - -
24 - - 1 18 - II 3 6 " " 17 7 6 

102 7 6 4 19 6 13 16 - " " 125 - -
6411 3 648 14 - - . " 

. 0 , 

162 17 8 9 6 6 12 10 - 0 " 14 - -
101 19 8 10 - - 43 18 61 0 0 8 - -
184 10 II 18 18 9 29 I 2 . 89 10 -
176 8 " 6 10 - 20 - - " " 37 I -
164 2 8 5 10 - It - - " " 17 10 8 

264 - 9 " " 8 - - " " 9 - -
64 18 7 7 " 6 

16 i6 7 " " " " 
148 17 7 10 - - J6 19 3 " . 12 - -
267 7 I 627 16 - " . " 10 18 6 
143 6 I 6 10 - 8 10 11 " " 82 18 -

.. !! . 
~ 1I 
.~.:i ~ 

Rum Law ~-
Tall,.. TOTAL. ~ c;. I 

: ..... Dutiea. Dill .. .... -
~c.J:: 

= ill --
£. s. £. s. d. d. £. ,. d. £. ,. d. 
4 - - · " 180 - - 1,918 6 61 82 
4 - - · . " 81 9 8 1,649 16 7 88 
4 - - · " 109 18 9 1,848 6 - 102 
4 - - 866 III I 9 1,993 9 10 j 100 
4 - - " " 80 4 4 2,810 16 91 114 

9,714 12 8! 490 
or 9,310 cwt. 

2 10 - · " 86 " 6 818 II 9 28 
2 10 - " " 41 - - 806 13 " 60 
2 10 - " . 38 18 6 794 10 II 63 
2 10 - " - M - - 1,830 16 7 62 
2 10 - " 0 23 16 - 1,034 16 - 68 

4,784 7 3 241 
or 4,619 ewt. 

4 - - 0 " 144 2 II 2,261 8 1 \l3 
4 - - 0 0 \l3 4 6 2,058 8 8 112 
4 - - 0 0 109 3 0 2,079 10 9 188 
4 - - 0 " 126 7 - 2,197 2 6 120 
4 - - " - 68 10 6 t,181 14 6.1 186 -----

10,777 19 11 893 
or U,088 cwL 

9 - - · " 79 8 2 1,737 ... 6 I 62 
3 - - - " 47 9 I 1,303 7 3 72 
3 - - " " 82 13 1 1,400 16 1 184 
3 - - " - 73 8 6 1,769 - II 76 
3 - - " " 30 2 3 1,700 19 8 136 

7,911 , 6 469 
or 7.,.50( Cowt. 

el Creditlug Ditto • g .. &! Rum at ditto -a:!: 'a 
g~ -! 14f. per Rate .. ... 

PuncheOD. per Cwt. 

Rate per 
£. £. Hogshead. ,. tl. 
81 " 

~ } 18 7 6 

-
97 " -
60 " -
66 - -62 " ---

225 3,160 . " 13 II t 

10 " • 

~ }14 13 -

-
21 " -
22 " -
21 · -26 · -

100 1,400 0 . 15 3t 

82 · " I - i 
86 0 . I -
00 0 

: ( 721 -
4U " -75 " --- --242 3,888 " " 13 6 

-19 · : I -
30 " -
73 - : ( 17 7\ -
38 " -
74 " - , 

284 )"3,276 
-' 

" - 12 11 
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APPENDIX TO SEVENTH REPORT FROM THE 

Q. Taking credit for tbe value of the rum at the price obtained for it what 11&..1 been tbe 
coot of raising sugar by the cwt. ?-..t. Tbi. question is answered in th~ stateonent. 

What was the extent of cultivation, and of tke crops made on those properties in 183~ 
and wbat in the years last l'ast,1848 and J847.1- ' 

1832. 1848. 1847. 

Acres. Hhds. Pns. AcreS. Hhds. Pus. Acres. Hhd •. Pn •. 
Holland - - 268 234 80 13:' 120 40 187 186 86 
YS - - - 283 234 78 121 109 6:' 124 114 :'2 

Ipswich - - - - - 107 - 43 52 21 48 :'8 26 --- ---
675 1611 281 118 357 163 

Q. What number of labourers were attached to the propprt.ies under your charge, aud 
available for their cultivation in 1832, and what number now remains1-

..t. In 1832, on Holland 320 120 now remain. ' 
Lacovia 308 2110 

" 
" 

YiS 218 120 .. 
Ipswicb 12:' 40 

" -'-
971 660 

What is the' ';h"l"acter of those pr"perties; Rre they favourably circumstanced ?-Yes; 
Holland and Lacovia join each other; 1 manage them myself; they possess the advantages. 
of affording abundant feeding for stock, wbereby 1 am enabled to keep up tbe number; the 
soil also is !rood; tbe former has a water power, the latter a 8team-engine, and they bave an 
ea.,ytransit of their produce down the Black River to the shipping place; YS has a water 
power, and Ipswich a cattle mill; both posse8s equal. advantag •• witb the former properties, 
except as to the extent of pasturage for stock, and distance from shlppmg place. 

Can you most rely for labour 0/1 the persons wbo remain located on the estates, or on 
those who have »ought their, o",n lots of land 1-0n tboae on tbe estates; tbere is no 
rpliance on other labour, although often obtained during crop. 

What rate of wages do yoo pay for field cultivation, and do you receive a fair day's work 
for a fair day's pay 1-Tbe rate of wages by the day is I s., but all work is u8ually done by 
tbe task, based upon ,the principle of I •. a day; the cleaning of eanes is generally per
formed from 10 •. to 13 •. 4tf. per acre, or about sixteen cbains for I,.; cutting and tying 
canes 208. per acre or about 2 s. 6 d. for 20 chains; I do not consider that a fair day's work 
is got from the people employed as day labourers; when employed by task, they finish in 
about six bours; they work only {our days in each week, except iu crop time. 

Have you had at your command sufficient capital to pay regularly your labourers1-I 
have always had 8ufficient capital. 

Do you 'use the plough in openin~ your land, and such other agricllitural implements as 
would tel!d to economise labour 1-1 use notbiag but the plough in opening the lands, and I 
have not found any other agricultural implement to be useful. 

Is it your opinion that machinery could be made more available than it is at present as a 
substitute for labour 1-[ do Rot see how macbinery could be made more ava.ilable as a 
substitute for labour; , 

If any sligar or coll'ee properties bave been abandoned and broken up in your district 
since-111:12, please to name them; and, so far as comes within your knowledge, tbe extent or· 
such freehold., &c. 1'-1 can con finn the report sent in by the clerk of the vestry. • 

Have an" sugar or coffee properties in your district ceased cultivation preparatory to 
abandonment, 80 soon as the crops now on the ground can be gathered in; if 80, please 
name them; and, sa far as comes within your knowledge, the extent of tbe freeholds, &c.1-
I cannot particularize any properties in my district. 

Do the people work better; is labour becoming mOre easily attainable than it was. in the 
first years of freedom 1-The people understand tbeir situation hetter, and labour 18 more 
easily attainable, but there is no reduction in the price. . 

Can you state to the committee any facts witb regard to. the (oTmer and the present value 
oflanded property in this island, as shown by actual sales l-No, I cannot state any facts 
witb re~aTd to actual .ale8. . 

What do you consider will be the result of permanently reducing tbe v~lue of Bugarin 
the English market to about 14 s. to 18 s. by competition with the slave cultivators ?-I con
sider the reoult will be the abandonment, io a v;ry large extent, of 'Sugar cultivation. 
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FRIDAY, 19 Nooem1iw 1847. , AppendiJ:, No. I. 
EXAlIIlM:'TIOM, o!, Oath, of IUlfl<! Jacklnn, of the Parish of Hanover, Esq., before tbe JA-II-I-A-U:A 

Committee appomted t~ InqUIre mto the Depressed State of Agriculture in the Island; the 
Cause of such Depression; t.he Extent of Abandonment o~ Cultivation,. and Breaking up 
of Sugar and Coffee Factones, which has taken place smce the passmg of tbe Bntisb 
Emancipation Act in 1832. 

Q. A as you engaged in sogar or coffee cultivation; how long have you been ; so to what 
extent. and in what part of the island f-A. I have been engaged in sugar cultivatiou 
since the year 1823, and as attorney since 1832. I have seventeen estates at present onder 
my management in Hanover, St. James, and Trelawny. 

What, according to your experience, has been the cost of cultivating and manufacturing 
sugar for the last five years; can you show tbe committee what bas been the actual amount 
of outlay, wbat the crops made, and wbat the produce sold for, distinguishing the particu
lars of each !roperty l-Acting as an agent, I do not feel myself justified in putting forward 
the names 0 tbe properties, but I can give those particulars for tbe last three years, distin-
guisbing the estates by numbers. . 

.. .. Amount of 

~ Wageo. .. 
f. I. tl. 

I 146 " 3 
2 1,268 8 8 
8 991 5 9 
4 1,199 17 8 
Ii 93310 7 
6 898 3 8 
7 1,920 210 
8 '2,148 7 2 
9 1,286 I Ii 

10 1,072 13 11 
11 ?i9 IS 10 
12 '2,629 10 1 
13 1,292 -10 
14 1,510 11 7 
16 1,226 18 6 

1 81116 2 , 1,.'lO9 12 !I 
8 1,088 17 2 
4 1,097 to 9 
.'I 956 - 1 
6 799 211 
1 2,179 13 7 
8 2,61S 14 3 
9 1,458 910 

10 1,208 12 9 
11 959 8 1 
12 3,394 7 10 
18 1,391 9 2 
14 1,506 2 1 
16 1,103 6 8 
16 1,933 l' 1 

~ 806 8 6t 
1.191 10 1 

8 1,161 III Ilt 
4 1,32t 16 II 
6 l,osO - 6t 
6 801 11 91 
7 2,005 ]2 91 
8' 2,457 3 , 
II 1,658 6 , 

10 1.118 14 -
11 950 8 111 
III 3,450 - 10 I 
IS 1,199 19 6 
16t 1,396 IS II 

CROP. Value of thQ !colt of' Sogar 
Amount of all 

Poe • per Cwt. 
Rum, and after oth .. TOT.u.. dednctiDg the 

Contingencieo. BUGAR. Rum. other Bece:lpta 
Value of the 

Hh .... Tn. CwL 
in the hland. Rum, and 

IothuRee:eiplo. 

f. o. tl. f. I. tl. 'E. o. tl. f. I. tl. 
64S 9 6 1,391 3 9 56 16 1,040 29 515 8 - - 19 I 
84\l I 9 ll,lJ1 6 5 11 , 

1,20' 81 _16 1 1 -11 
8:14 5 1 1,831 11 4 . . -~ 940 30 510 10 1 1 8 -

1,400 14 2 2,598 11 10 Ito 11 1,910 19 1,232 18 8 - 14 I 
659 12 1 1,693 3 2 '70 10 1,150 40 722 2 - - 15 1 
783 9 - 1,6R1 12 8 15 - · 1,]25 88 489 16 2 1 1 D 

1,180 14 , 3,100 17 2 14l! - - 2,240 90 1,608 1 9 - 18 8 
1,797 19 1 3,946 6 9 196 - - 2,040 148 1,527 8 4 - 16 7 

863 610 2,149 8 8 98 · - 1,470 58 882 8 - -17 1 
52019 6 1,593 13 6 61 1 925 46 860 4 8 1 - 2 
5.'6 It 10 1,=n6 10 8 36 - - 626 16 829 19 10 1 11 -

1,696 8 1 4,325 18 2 150 · - 2,250 89 2,001 )3 1 - 11 10 
1,_ 4 9 2,391 6 1 11 · - 1,066 . - 603 610 1 1311 
1,400 1 3 3,000 18 10 193 · - 2,295 100 1,490 1 8 - 18 6 
1,461 1 1 2,688 i> 1 181 - - 1,966 57 1,(U() 18 8 - 16 2 

36,721 12 1 1,589 23,092 858 14,419 13 , I 14 18 -
Average . - - 19 106 

, 

853 7 1 1,681 2 3 68 15 1,326 33 615 9 - - 18 7 
850 15 - 2,]60 7 2 17 - · 1,309 41 696 1 - 1 8 10 
1119 1 9 1,871 18 11 . - 99 990 30 1i31 11 1 1 1 2 

1,022 18 2 2,120 811 71 10 1,265 411 777 12 - 1 1 , 
689 6 , 1,544 6 5 50 16 900 26 478 1 9 I 3 8 
641 14 6 l.440 11 .; 37 1 565 26 400 8 9 1 18 9 

1,188 19 8 3,368 12 10 118 2 2,690 17 1,2b5 15 - - 16 8 
1,702 310 4,317 18 1 924 · - 3,140 U\ 2,079 13 9 '- 1".l -

946 18 8 2,404, 8 8 121 I 1,915 13 1,262 8 9 - II 10 
625 13 10 1,734 6 1 83 · - 1,246 05 981 1 8 - 11 11 
520 14 7 1,480 2 8 63 · - 196 16 200 11 1 1 Ii 11 

2,017 12 6 5,412 - 4 200 · - 9,000 118 2,269 10 10 1 - 10 
851 8 10 ' .... 818 - 80 - · 1,200 40 961 18 11 1 1 II 

1,371 1 6 2,876 8 1 113 - - 1,695 41 71610 - 1 6 6 
610 810 1,113 14 6 63 blll.49 946 36 826 16 1 - 18 8 

1,026 - a 2,1)68 l' 4 41 , 623 24 98' 16 , 1 14 1 

38,440 - 6 1,518 24,193 881 16,893 , I 17 10 6 

A.verag< . - - 1 lot 

11019 6t 1.616 8 1 56 8 854 28.l 648 19 8 1 1 8* 
831 8 9 2,034 14 10 63 - - 882 86 141 11 10 I 9 8t 
139 12 8t 1,891 ]S 8 - - 125 1,162 23 04319 - 1 , -

1,025 410 2,341 - - 160 10 2,500 85 1,,422 '14 9 - 8 -
65510 9t 1,685 11 4 63 20 1,064 51 lJ65 18 - - 13 6 
739 10 11 1,547 8 6 79 - - 1,108 ,w. 161. 1 - - l' 2i 

1,016- 6 lOt 8,020 19 8 132 1 l,8S8 55 1.0.'4 I - 1 1 8* 
3,136 ' 121.4 2,138 16. I - l' 8, 1,181 • 10 4,2S8 6 • 2M · -2,468 811 122 1,108 63 1,201 1 . - 14 9* ·905 8 1 · · 

5611 l' I ],681 6 II 68 · - 952 44 888 19 6 - 18 11 
400 111 1l 1,441 8 1 .2 - · 588 14 233 6 6 2 - 4 

2,179 18 61 5,629 ]4 6 276 · · 3,864 163 3,399 19 8 -11 6. 
806 14 , 2,106 18 9 81 - · 1,216 37 580 - 8 1 8 7 

1,231 - 101 2,626 1& - 141 · - 2,008 83 1,000 - - - II 6f 
34,291 6 1 1,623 164 22,941 854 16.481 - • 13 3 -* 

Average - - - 18 9* 
I 

• Crediu included Dot connected with the cultivation, 31Sl. 17,. 5 II. 
t Credits included, Jlot cOllDected. witb the culti'fation, M) I. 8 I. 71 d.. 
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Please state to what reason you assign tbe diversity of cost of a hundred weight of sugar 
on somelroperties, as compared witb others 1-No. 3 is a large estate, with a good deaf of 
grass Ian attached to it, on wbicb borses and cattle are reared and fattened; and it invariably 
makes a large rum crop; it is a seasonable property, witb good land, and more favourably 
circumstanced as to laboor. No. 4 is a very seasonable and easily worked property, the 
Boil excellent, and few weeds; the rum is of a superior quality, and seUs hiO"h. NOB. 0 and 
10, belonging to the Bame proprietor, are under one establisbment, and ';anaged by one 
overseer. No. 16, a large sum derived from sale of stock, &.c., and included in the credit. 
stated. No. 12 is one 01 the finest and most productive estates in the district; it has great 
water power, the land is of superior quality, and capable of being ploughed and cleaned with 
implements; indeed it is one with which very few properties in the island can compete. 

Taking. ~redit for the value of the .rum, at th~ price obtained for it, what bas been the 
cost of ralslDg sligar by the hundred weight l-Tbls IS shown by the sb,tement put in. 

What was the extent of cultivation, and of the crops made on those prop.rties in 1113!, 
and what in the years 1846 and 18471-1 cannot .tate tbe extent of cultivation in 1832, 
but I tender the following statement, which will gi~e thp. particulars, as far as 1 know. 

- 1832. 1846. 18'7. 

Sugar. Rom. Sugar. Rom. Sugar. I Rom. 
BST/lTB. 

Hhd>. Tn. BrIa. POI, Rd •. Hhd8. Tn. Brb. Pu,. Hd>. Hhdt. Tn. Brb. PDI. I1dt. - - ---
1 161 1 3 22 72 68 15 - 33 - 56 8 - 28 -
2 103 - - " - - 77 - - 41 - 63 - - 36 -
3 60 24 2 19 - - - - 99 - 80 - . - 125 - 23 -
4- 267 14 - 180 - - 77 10 - 49 - 160 10 - 87 -
6 - - - - - - - - 60 16 - 26 - 68 20 - 61 -
6 94 - - 41 - - 37 I - 26 - 79 - - 44 -7 268 13 4 102 . - 178 2 - 77 - 132 1 - 65 -8 320 - 1 143 4 224 - - 141 - 224 - - 129 -In 20{ 

127 1 - 73 - 122 I - 63 -179 108 - 64 83 66 - 68 44 - - - - -
II 71 16 - 39 3 53 - - 16 I 42 - - 14 -
12 651 - - 278 . - 200 - - 118 - 270 7 - 16' -
13 217 61 I 99 \1 80 1 32 40 \1 81 1 7 87 \1 
14 167 15 - 78 - - 118 - - 47 - 170 - 2 81 -
16 132 24 - 94 2 63 - 49 35 1 87 - - 38 -
16 150 30 - 70 40 41 - , 24 - 147 - - 91 -- - ---- - f-- - -2,936 - - 1,284 148 1,679 - - 833 - 1,881 - - 986 -

Q. What numbet of labourers were attached to the properties under your charge, and 
available for their cultivation, in 1832, and what number now remains 1-

.. 
Number or 

Beta ... Labourers PnteIlINumher. 
attacbedlD 

1832 .. 

1 - - - 11" About 70 now remain. 
2 - - - 182 

" 
100 " 3 - - - 1119 

" 
'70 " 4 - - - 164 

" 
120 

" 6 - - - 224 
" 

80 
" 6 - - - 266 " 60 " 7 - - - 320 

" 
100 

" 8 - - - 380 
" 

300 .. 
9 - - - 400 

" 
50 " II) - - - 197 

" 
60 " 11 - - - 104 " 

104 
" 12 - - - 286 .. 70 " 13 - - - 233 

" 
30 

" 14 - - - 112 " 
120 ,. 

Iii - - . 83 " 
20 " 16 - - . 290 Unknown, but very few remaining. 

3,601 1,234 

Q. ('an you mostly rely for labonr on the ·persons who remain located on the estates, or 
Dn those who have buught their "",a lots of land 1-4. 011 those located I)n the eslateo. 

What 
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What rate of wage. do you pay for field cultivation, and do vou receive a fair day'. work 
for a fair day's pay 1-ln Trelawny and St. James, from 1 •• to 1 s. 3d. per day, for field 
labonr. III crop time, from 1 •• ad. to 1 •• od. In Hanover, and the interior of 81.. James 
from 18. 3d. to 1 •• 6 d., and lis. in crop time to people about the work. but the field work i~ 
principally d.une by j~b, for the rate.of ,.,ages which I have mentioned; the people do from 
18 to 24 chams, c1eanlDg and thrashing eanes, a.nd. much at the .ame rate for cutting. On 
one estate I have the arrangement that all descnp!lon of field labour is done for 1. 6 d. the 
extent of ,.,or~ all round being 24 chains. In vel'y few instances do I get a fair day's ~ork 
for a lim day 8 pay. The task IS usually performed on. an average of six hours in the day, 
and the people might do more work If .they were so disposed; tbe great difficulty to the 
more successful cultlvatlou of sugar, anses from a want of labour, and not being able to 
command it at the time required. . 

Have you bad at your command sufficient capital to pay regularly your labourers?
I have had on all occasions. 

Do you use the plough in opening ,our land, and such other agricultural implementa as 
would tend to econonuse labour 1- use the plough, and other implements, as far as 
prscticable. 

Are you able to command labour, and the means to keep your pastures in the same order 
a. they form<;rly were, for the support of your cattle 1-Not without neglecting the cane 
~~ . 

Is it your opinion that machinery could be made more available than it i. at present, as 
a substitute for labour1-1 think it could, to a limited extent, about the works on large 
properties, but not to field labour. 

If any sugar or coffee properties have been abandoned, and broken up, in your district, 
since 1832, please to name them, and, so far as comes within yonr knowledge, the extent 
of such freeholds, &,c. 1-1 Can confirm the return of the clerk of the vestry for Hanover, 
now shc.wn me. 

Have any sugar or colfee properties in your district ceased cultivation, preparatory to 
abandonment so soon as the crops now on . the ground can be gathered in; if 80, please 
Ilame them; and, so far as comes within your knowledge, the extent of such freeholds 1-
I can name two sugar estates, Bachelor's Hall, in Han9ver, and B~rnstable, in Trelawny, 
recently purchased, and which will be broken up as sooI! a. the crop on the ground can 
be taken off. 

Do the people work better; is labour becoming more easily attainable than it was in the 
first years of freedom 1-Generally speaking, I do not think so. ' , 

Have you had any experience with respect to African and Asiatic immigrants, and how 
have you found them to answer 1-1 have had some experience of both; on the property on 
which I reside, I have 16 Africans, aud 48 Coolies; the Africans are better labourers, but 
more given to changing about the country. I consider this lot of Coolies from Calcutta 
superior to any I have seen, with tbe exception of those located on an adjoining property. 
On anotber estate, where I have some more Coolie., they have not done .0 well; I do not 
consider them It description of labourers suited to our wants, or at all equal to the Africans. 

Can you state to the committee any facta with regard to the former and the present 
value of' landed property in this island, as shown by actual sales1-1 cannot state any 
actual sales; the value of such property i. now very greatly reduced. 

What do you consider will be the result of permanently reducing the value of sugar in 
the Englffih market to' about 14 •• to 16s. by comr.etition witb the slave cultivators 1-
1 thing the result will be the abandonment of a very arge portion of the sugsr estates. '-

• 
FRIDAY, 10 Novemher 1847. 

EXAMINATION, on Oath, of the Honourable Gilbert Shaw, ufthe Parish ofVere, before the 
Committee appointed to Inquire into the Depres.ed State of Agriculture in the Island; the 
Cause of Buch Depre •• ion; tbe Extent of Abandonment of Cultivation, and Breakin!!: up oC 
Sugar and Colfee Factories, which haa taken place since the passing of the British 
Emancipation Act in 183:.1. 

Q. ARE you engaged in sugar or cofree cultivation; how long have you been so ; to what 
extent, alld in what part of the island 1-A. I have been engaged in. sugar cultivation for 
abeut 17 ,Years; and for the last sevell years I have been concerned for a number of 
properties tn· the parishes of Clarendon and Vere. 

What, according to your experience, has been the cost of cultivating and manufacturing 
sugar for the last Dve yeau; can you show tbe commi.tee what has been the actual amount 
of outlay, what the crops made, and what tbe produce sold for, distinguishing the par
ticulars of each property 1-Acting as an agent, I do not feel myself at liberty to put 
forward the names of the propertie8; but 1 caD give these particulars with regard to 10 
properties, di8tinguishing them by numbers. 
. Taking credit for the rum at the price obtained for it, what has been the cost of raising 
lugar by the cwt..1-'fhis will be shown by the statement put in, to be 11. 13 •• 1 ld. . 

'Wbat was the extent 'of cultivation, and of tbe crops made on those properties) in 1832, 
and wbat in the years last past, 1846 and 1847 1 

[The Wit".., deliwrecl in the follotDing Statement: I 

A ppepdil<, No. J. 

J~l<IAIGA. 

Report. 
Sugar Cultivation. 
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- 1832. 18'6. 1847. 

Extent of CROP. Calli .. C RO P. Calti- eRO P. 
ESTATE. Culuva-

T. , 
't'atioD. 

~!~I 
.. tioD. -;;--'-;r;-UOD. H. P. P. 

f--:-
I 623 420 - 149 400 219 ! 1 123 410 330 - 150 
2 161 161 - 66 106 48 : - 16 106 61 I 26 
3 99 93 - 25 99 - 41 13 99 - 74 18 
4 300 322 - 122 296 70 9 39 296 280 ao 160 
6 190 183 - 79 184 72 I 36 184 162 I 73 
6 220 879 - 123 276 III - S, 288 280 - 124 
7 104 169 - 75 110 57 - 60 110 i07 - 62 
8 160 196 - 98 120 li8 - 64 120 123 - 70 
9 140 128 - 41 110 80 - a. 110 121 - 62 

10 2.0 193 20 76 207 87 - 12 216 176 16 HI 

-
- 2,258 -/ 848 - 847 

/ -I 472 - I~I - 800 

Q. What number I)f labourers were attached to the properties under your charge, and 
available for their cultivation, in 1832, and what number now remains 1 

A. Or. estate No.1, in 1832, 502 About 600 now remain. 
" JJ 2 St. 3 Jt 404 " none now remain. 
" ,,4 ,,310 About 90 now rema.in. 
" ,,4) "166,, none. 
" ". 6 ,,636 u 200. 
" J, 7 J' 149 " none. 
" II 8 ,,230,. " 
" ,,9 ,,131 ,. " 
., ,,10 JJ 2j4 II " 

" ,,11 "230,, ., 
-n II 12 "168,, " 

3.048 790 

Can you most rely for labour on the pel'Sons who remain located on the estate, or on those-' 
who have bought their own lots of land 1-Decidedly, upon those who remain on the estates, 
but on many of the properties there are none remaining. 

Wbat rate of wllj!:es do you _pay for field cultivation. and do you receive a fair day'. work 
for a fuir day's pay I-The standard rate for day labour i. Is., but tbe work is chiefly done 
by task and job; we do not receive a fair day's work, inasmuch as the task is generally 
finished within five or six hours, and tbe people will not take anything tbat they cannot 
complete in tbat time. 

Have you bad at your command sufficient capital to pay regularly your laboure .. s1-1 bave 
always had sufficient capital to pay tbe labourers regularly. 

Do yon use the plough in opening your land, and such other agricultural implements ", 
would tend to economise labour 1-1 UBI' tIl." plough always in opening the land; other im
plements bave been used, but have not beell found to answer well in tbe lowlands of Vere 
and Clarendon. 

Are you able to command labour and means to keep the estates' pastures in the same 
state as formerly, fur the maintenance of your cattle 1-ln the lowlands we are now getting 
our pastures put into better order, but in the mountains of Clarendon a sufficient amount of 
labour for tbis purpose has nevel' been obtained since freedom. 
, Is it your opinion that machinery could be made more available tban it i. at present as a sub
stitute for labour 1-1 do not think it could, except in a velY limited way. 'about the works. 

If any sugar or coffee properties have been abandoned, and bl'Oken u)l in your district, 
since 1832, please to name them; and, so far as comes witbin your knowledge, the extent. 
of such freeholds, &c. ?-I confirm tbe return sent in by the clerk of tbe vestry. 

'Have any sugar or colfee properties in your district ceased cultivation preparatory to 
abandonment, so soon as tbe crops now on the gronnd can be gatbered in; if so, please 
name tbem; and, so far as comes witbin your knowledge, the extt'nt of tbe freebolds, &c. t 
-I cannot particularize any; but I know that ",any ftre banging on, and cannot continue 
cultivation at the present prices. 

Do the people work better; is labour belloming more easily attainable than it was in the 
first years of freedom ?-Labour is more attainable on some estates in Vere, on account of 
the dry weather. which prevents tlle people from cultivating provisions, and obliges them to 
resort to the estates tor money to purch"se tbem. On on'e e.tate, where a large number oC 
people are located,'they work better; but, generally speaking, ( do not consider tbe I'~ople 
'Work better or cbeaper, particularly in the mountaiDl!, where labour i. every day becoming 
less attainable. One great difficulty we have to contend against in carrying OD sugar culti
~a~ion, is. the irregular command of laljour; at the very time we stand most in need of it, it 
IS ImpossJble to procure it at any rea.onable rate of w-ages that can be offered. 011 account 
of tbe people occupying themselv~s wi,b tTle cultivation of their own pro,i.ion ground •. 
Tbey alford us their labour as s\lit.. themselves, not ... Buits us. Another didiculty arise. 

from 
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from tbe people absenting themselves from labour for several weeks at Easter first of Appendix, No. I. 
August, and Christmas; no rate of wages will induce them to turn out at those periods and 
tile consequence is, that the work of the estate is greatly thrown back. 'JAMAICA. 

Can you state to tbe committee any fucts with I'egard to tbe former and tbe present 
value of landed property in this island, as sbown by actual sales 1-1 bave not known of Report: 
sucb sales, tbey cannot be made; I bave myself advertised estates for sale this year but Sugar Cultivation. 
have bad no offer for them. At the present moment I cousider property altoO'ether u~sale. 
able, and of no appreciable value whatever., " 

What do you consider will be the result of permanently reducing the value of sugar in 
tbe English market to about 14 •• to 16s. by competition with the slave cultivators 1-1 
consider tbat sugar cultivation must be generally abandoned throughout the island. 

FRIDAY, 19 November 1847. 

Examinatiori, on Oath, of the Hon. Thomas M' Cornoch, of the Parish of St. Thomas.in-the
East, before tbe Committee appointed to Inquire into Ibe Depl'essed State of Agriculture in 
the Island; the Cause of sueh Depression; the Extent of Abandonment of Cultivation, and 
Breaking up of Sugar and Coffee Factories, which has taken place since the passiDO" of 
the British Emancipation Act iD 1832. " 

Q. ARE you engaged in sugar or coffee cultivation; how long have you been so; to what 
extent, and in wbat part of the island 1-A. I have been engaged in sugar cultivation for 
24 years, and I have been in possession of several estates as attorney, and as proprietor of 
ODe in tbe parisb of St. Thomas-in-tbe-East. 

What, according to your experience, has been tbe cost of cultivating and manufacturing 
su""ar for the last five years; can you show tbe committee \V hat bas been the actual 
aD~ount of outlay; what the crops made, and what tbe produce sold for, distinguishing tbe 
particulars of each property?-Acting as an agent, I do not feel myself authorized to give 
the Dailies of the estates, but I can give tbose particulars for three of the properties for the 
last four years, distinguishing them by numbers, and for my own property, Stanton, for two 
years, giving tbe actual sales. 

Amount of all SUGAR. 

Amount of other Contin- Total Cootin- Phns. 
YBAR. Estate. geneies, iD .. 

Wages. eluding Eng- gencies. 
Hhd •. ofl7 cw~1 Cwt. Rwn. 

liob Supplies. at Home. 

" ... = " f. I. d. f. I. d. f. I. d. 
"g"O Q ... a't! 1843} 

.No.l.{ 

4,407 - - 8,466 -- 7,8OS - - 99S 6,766 228 
og ........ =:1:::1 1844 4,722 -- 4,294 -- 9,016 - - 438 7,446 257 .a°':a!jl:- 11145 5.647 - - 4,189 - - 9,846 - - 804 10,268 299 
~.!i~t~ 1846 5,185 -- 4,llS - - 9,298 - - 418 7,106 218 
~l!g3c.=:i -Z~~~"':.CIi 19,961 - - 16,061 - - 36,022 - - 1,858 31,686 11,002. ,g .... ;; ~ci"~ 

"'d 0 = 10 ..... 
egto,,0:te- 0 
!~ i:J cu .. ~ ~ liM • • tI8 
!~frS,: Clot. 

.!I .::G'o»:S= 
1849} '{ 2,218 - ~ 1,753 - - 3.971 -- 169 S,04! 76 

~~s~dat-S 1844 1.912 - - 2,039 - - 9,951 - - 156 2,808 79 
~(Jl 5 .e 1846 

No.2. !a,I69 - .:. 2.624 - - 4,793 -- WI 4,320 119 
1846 1,980 - - 2.439 -- 4,419 - - 182 .3,276 103 

~.~ 8,279 - -
i 8,855 - - 11,134: - - 747 13.446 977 

8~3 .-s lihdl • Cwt. ... ., 
"1: 1846} Stanton{ 1.966 -- 1,259 - - 2,620 - - 140 2,310 57 
~o ... 1846 1,225 - - 975 - - 2,200 - - 118 1,9.7 ,.7 
"~ .. 
~ .5-:= ;sa 2,591 - - 2,234 - - 4,825 - - 258 4,1:>7 104 

Q. Taking credit for the value of the rom at the price obtained for it, what has been the 
cost of raising suga~ by the cwt.l..;..A. Tbe above statemeDt will aDswer this question. 

Whitt was the extent of cultivation, 8nd of the crops made on those properties, in 1832, 
and wbat in tbe years last past 1846 and 1847 ? , 

1832. 1846. 1847. 

Estate. Extent of I Crop. Cultivation. Crop. Cultivation. Crop. CultivatioD. 

Acres. Hbds. Acre •. Hhds. Acres. Hhd •. 
1 64O 483 622 418 638 473 

\l 865 462 226 182 ... 236 203 

Stanton 191 180 146 118 149 130 

1,126 718 826 

EB Q. What 

.. .. ~ 
~~ 

Salu of Rum, ij ~ ~~ 
.....w'l3 0 

.t 141. .:!~g~ <11.,-=-o Go> III = o g,.-c r.tl 

£. I. d. £. I. d. 
3,192 - - -
3,698 - - -
4,186 - - -
3,052 - - -

14,028 - -. - 13 11 

1,064 - - -
l,lU6 - - -
1,606 - - -
1,442 - - -
6,278 - - - 17 71 

798 -- -
658-- -

---
1,456 - - - 16 91 
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a. What number of laboun:rs were attached to the properties under your charge, aud 
avaIlable for theIr cultIvation, m 1832, and what number now remains? 

A. In 1832, on eslate 1, 600 labourers, about the same now remain. 
" 2, 250 " about the same now remain. 
" Stanton, 160 " about the 8ame now remain. 

1,010 

With regard to the above estates, the numbers have been kept up by an accession of 
Africans. 

Can you most rely for labour on the persons who remain located on the estates, or on those 
who have bought their own lots of land 7-1 can most depend on thos,. located on the 
estates. 

What rate of wages do you pay for field cultivation, and do you receive a fair day's work 
for a fair day's pay 7-By the day, for field lahour, 1 pay sd. to young people, and 18. 6 d. 
for able hanos! most of the .work is done by job or task; c.leaningeanes from 48. to 10 •. per 
acre; for bankmg and c1eanmg plant. about 148.; for cuttlDg canes, twenty chains of plants 
for (lne 1 s. 6 d.; and twenty-six chains ratoons for same money. The task which they un~ 
dertake is generally finished by 12 or one o'clock, consequently they might do a great deal 
more work, and do not give a fair day's work for their money. 

Havelou had at your command sufficient capital to pay regularly your labourers?-I 
have ha at all times, since freedom, and paid them regularly. 

Do you use the plough in opening your land, and such other agricultural implements as 
would tend to economise labour7-Yes, I open all the land by the plough. 1 have tried the 
hoe harrow for cleaning canes, but 1 have not found it to answer, nor haa it been found to 
answer by other~ in the district. 

Is it your opinion tbat machinery could be made more available than it is at present as a 
substitute for lahour 1-1 do not see how it could be made more available as a substitute for 
labour, except in a limited way about the works. 

If any sugar or coffee properties ha.ve been abandoned, and broken up in you district, 
since 1832, please to name them; and, so far as comes within your knowledge, the extent of 
such freeholds, &c. 7-The return submitted to me from the clerk of the vestry of St. Tbomas
in-the-East is correct. 

Have any sugar or coffee properties in your district ceased cultivation, preparatory to 
abandonment so soon as tbe crops now on the ground can be gathered in; if so, please 
name them, and, so far as comes within your knowledge, the extent of the freeholds, &c. 1-
The condition of the whole of them is so bad, that it is imp()j;sible to say how ",any may he 
able to go on. 

Do the people work better; is labour I>ecoming more easily attainable than it was in the first 
years offreedOIn 7-The people in our district do work better, which I attribute to the large 
number of Africans located in it, pa.rti~ula .. ly in keeping the mill about on a Saturday, which 
could not have been accomplished othetwise. The- benefit derived from Africans in the dis
b'ict of Plantain-Garden ~iver is conclusive, as to ~he great advantage of having them in
troduced into other parts of the island. The first of tbem 1 had ,was in 1841; they have 
made themselves very comfortable in their houses and families; they are regular attendants 
at church, and bestow great attention on the education of their children at the school pro-
vided for them. . 

Have you had any experience with regard to Asiatic labourers 1-1 have had none in my 
own employ, bnt a good many are located in the parish, and 1 can speak from my own know
ledge, that they have turned out very badly; ( don't think them wen adapted in bodily 
strength, or otherwise, for the labour of this country. They are not at all to be compared to 
Africans. 

Can you state to the committee any facts with regard to the former and the present value 
of landed property in this island, as shown by actual sales 1-1 can state one fact with re
gard to the depressed value of landed pl"Operty. 1 advertized, in the early part of this year, 
a sugar estate for sale; it was put up at tbe Commercial Hotel, in Kingston, but not a single 
bidder appeared; I was afterwards compelled to dispose of it for 620 L Tbe freehold con
sisted of one thousand acrel\, and with a. good dwelling-house, works, machinery, coppers, 
stills, and all other fixtures. 

What do you consider will be the result of permanently reducing the value of sugar in the 
English market to about 148. to 16s. by competition with the slave cultivators 7-1 consider 
it will be impossible for sugar cultivation to be continued at those prices; the labouring 
population of this country will Bever be indueed to work at such a low rate of wa""e8 as could 
enable the proprietors to continue the cultivation. It i. only by a reduction of the duties, . 
and the introduction of a large number cif AfricaDs, the cultivation can be maintained in this 
'sland to remunerate the proprietors at moderate prices. 
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WEDNESDAY, 24 NQtJember 1847. 

EXAlIfI!UTI~N, on Oat~, of .Ale:rand~r r:. Logan, of the Parish of Manchester, :£sq., before 
the Committee appomted .to InqUIre IOta the Depressed State of Agriculture in the Island; 
the Cause of sucb Del'resslo'.l; tlie ~xtent of Abandonment of Cultivation, and Breaking up 
of Sugar and Coffee Factones, which has taken place since the passinO" of the British 
Emancipation Act in 1832. " 

Q. AaB you engaged in sugar or coffee culti vation; how long have you been 80' to what 
extent, and in what pa~t of the island 1-.4. I have had the management of suga'r estates, 
~ut I am now ~!I$"ged m the ma'.lagement of my .own property, Great yalleYI and as receiver 
m Chancery of VV oodlands, SCOtia, and Caledoma, aU coffee plantations, m the parish of 
Manchester. 

What, according to your experience, has been the cost of cultivatinG" and manufacturinO" 
coffee 1 Can you show the committee what has been the actual amount of outlay, what th~ 
crops made, and what the produce sold for, distin!fUishing the particulars of each property 1 
-On Great Valley, I depend more upon the sale 01 cattle than upon the cultivation of coffee' 
and, as the expenses of carrying on the property are necessarily mixed up, I cannot give th~ 
specific information which you require. With respect to the amount of outlay for coffee the 
return which I receive from the limited field of coffee which I cultivate, would not repay me 
for devoting my time to it alone, With respect to the other properties under Illy manage
ment as receiver in the Court of Chancery, I was authorized by the Chancellor to obtain a loan 
ahout 1840, to enable me 10 carry on tLe cultivation of the properties, but no loan could be 
obtained, and the consequence has been a deficiency of means to put in fields of coffee, and 
to carry on the general management. The properties are now nearly abandoned, being unable 
to pay the east of cultivation. Caledonia has a very "aluable run of woodland, well adapted 
for the cultivation of 'toffee, if means and labour could be found to make it available; in another 
year these properties mnst be altogether abandoned. 

What was the exteDl of cultivation, nnd of the crops made, on those properties, in 1832, 
aod what in the years last past, 1846 and 18471-

Caledonia made in 1832 31 tierces, aDd in 1846 1 tierce and 2 barrels. 
~cotia made in II 34" "..." :) " 
Woodlands made in" 63" " ., 11 " 
Great Valley made in" 210 " '" "21,, 

What number of labourers were attached to the properties under your charge, and available 
for their cultivation, in 1832, and what number now remains 1-0n Caledonia, Scotia, and 
Woodlands, there we,e, in 1832,200 labourers; none of them now remain: on GreatValley, 
400 ; about six old invalids now remain. 

From your knowledge of Manchester, are you able to inform the committee with regard 
to the general state of coffee <!1lltivation in that parish 7-I ani able to show the quantity of 
coffee shipped at Alligator Pond, the principal shipping port of Manchester, in 1832, 1838, 
and 1846, a8 follows: In 1832, six thousand six hundred and thirty tierees, of seven and a 
balf cwt. each; in 1838, four thousand five hnndred and ninety tierces; and in 1846, one 
thOllSand womm hundred and fifty-twotierces, showing that in six years, from 1832 to 1838. 
the crops fell two thousand and forty tierces, and from 1838 to 1846 two thousand eight 
hundred and thirty·eigbt tierces; making a total falling off of four thousand eight hundred 
and seventy-eight tierces out of six thousand six hundred and thirty, leaVing only one thou
sand seven hundred and fifty-two tierces. 

Have any sugar or coffee properties in your district ceased cultivation, preparatOl"y to 
abandonment so soon ns the crops DO\\" on the ground can be gathered in; if so, please name 
them, and, so far as comes within your knowledge, the extent of the freeholds, &c. 1-1 have 

. perused the return sent in by the- clerk of the vestry of Manchester, and can confirm the 
same. 

Can you·state to the committee any facts with regard to the former, and the present value 
of landed property in this island, as shown by actual sales1-I can only etate one such case, 
with respect to Smith6eld, a cuffee plantation, that it was sold about 1833 or 1834,fol" 3,000 l., 
and again resold in 1844 for 800l. 

What do you consider will be tha result of coffee continuing for any length of time at its 
~.,.esent price 1-1 consider that there can be no new fields opened, nor any cultivation be

)ood tbe keeping up of the present fields, until th!'r become exhausted; consequently, the 
cultivation of calfee must soon eease, unless relief 18 afforded by taking off the duties in 
England •. 

WEDNESDAY, 24 N01)emher 1847. 

EUMINATION, on Oath, of Willia11l Henry Knott, of the Parish of St. James, Esq., before 
the Committee appointed to Inquire into the Depressed State of Agriculture in the Island; 
the Cause of sucli Depression; the Extent of Abandonment of Cultivation, and Breaking op 
of Sugar and Coffee Factories, which has taken place since the passing of the British 
Emancipation Act in 1832. 

Q. ARE you engaged in sugar or coffee cultivation; how long have you been so; to what 
extent, and in what part of the island 1-.4. I am engaged in sugar cultivation, and ( have 
been 80 for twenty-olle years. I have under my management, as attorney, twelve su.,. ... 
estates, in the parishes of St. James, Hanover, Westmoreland, and T,elawny. I am also the 
lessee of three estates, and the owner of one, in the parish of St. James. 

What, according to your experience, has been the cost of cultivating and manufacturing 
0.32. B E 2 those 
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those articles for the last five years? . Can you show the committee what has been the actual 
amount of outlay, what the crops ':'lade, and what the produce sold for, distinguisbing the 
particul.al's of each p~operty 1-Acbng as an .agent! I. do '.'~tlike to name the properties, but 
1 can gIve those partIculars for eIght properties, dlsbngulsnmg them by numbe.'S, varyin~ in 
the nnmber of years, from 1832 to the present time. I am not prepared to give th .. particu
lars with respect to my own property, or those I have leased. With regard to my own 
property, I have bad to renew the works upon it, and made other improvements, therefore 
the outlay would not be a fair criterion of the cost of production; the SRme remarks apply to 
Fairfield. 

CROP. Cost or Amount or all 

Amountot other CoDtl~~ Total 
Sugar, per 

Year. Betate. ciea, including SUGAR. RUM. Sales or Rum. Cwt., after 
Wages. Eng1ish Su~ ContlDgenciea. deducting 

pliee. Salellof the 
• Hhd •• Cwt. Ph1l8. Rum. 

£. #. d. £. I. tl. £. tl. 
Average. 

•• £. ., d. £.. I. tl. 
1846 I" 
1847 " 1,696 4\1 1,356 6 9 3,061 10 8 172 2,6SO 84 1.34' - - - 13 » 

3,061 10 8 172 2,580 84 1,34' - -
1843 2 1,126 10 1 751 3 10 1,876 13 \I 65 975 24 336 - - 1 11 -
1844 

" 
1.101 6 6 737 18 3 1,889 4 9 741 1,111 291 413 - - 1 6 6 

1846 
" 

1,316 6 2 886 9 6 2,200 16 8 102 ],530 48 672 - -- - 19 II 
1846 

" 
1,401 14 I 1,430 I 6 2,831 16 7 91 1,350. 43 • W2 - - I 14 6 

1847 " 
1,388 18 5 862 16 - 2,2.51 14 6 104 1,560 48 672 - - 1 - 1 

11.000 4 4 
1

4361 I 6,639 199t 2,696 - - I 6 9 

1843 3 919 3 4 952 1~ 6 J.871 18 6 40 SOO 20, 266 - - 913 4 
1844 

" 
826 12 11 726 11 4 1,652 4 3 54 810 241 312 - - 1 10 7 

1846 
" 

709 16 8 91~ 18 1 1,62.5 ]4 9 68 1.020 36 468 - - 1 \I 8 
1846 

" 
803 7 9 910 18 10 1,714 6. 7 56 840 26 321) - - I 13 -

1847 .. 861 4 ~ 70)6 ~ - 1,667 9 5 93 1,300 96 490 - - - 16 4 

8,321 13 Ii 811 I 4,670 141 1,861 - - 1 Hill 

1843 4 638 9 8 64916 5 1,288 6 1 46 690 21 278 - - I 9 ,0; 
1844 

" 
659 6 8 829 6 4 1,472 13 - 57 865 26 416 - - 1 4 8 

1845 
" 

462 10 10 631 2 6 1,001 13 4 67 1,006 96 660 - - - 10 9 
1846 

" 
784 17 7 970 2 3 .1,754 19 10 73 1,095 89 . 624 - - 1 - 8 

1847 ., 719 6 9 92610 4 1,644 17 I 65 975 30 450 - - I 6 6 

7,162 9 4 308 4,620 1~1 2,323 - - I 2 Ii 

1843 Ii 1,076 11 9 834 4 9 1,909 16 6 61 915 27t 330 - - 114 6 
1844 

" 
828 10 6 1.039 8 - 1,862 18 6 67 1,006 33t 436 - - 1 8 4 

1846 
" 

858 9 6 1,060 11 4 1,919 - 10 85 1,276 40t 528 - - I 1 10 
1846 

" 
910 12 7 1,039 18 9 1,95011 4 68 1,020 40 604 - - 1 8 4 

1847 
" 

961 18 1 918 19 7 1,870 17 8 76 1,140 44l 623 - - I I 10 

9.~13 410 967 5,355 186 I 2.421 - - I 611 

1843 6 1,417 16 3 1,265 2 - 2.672 17 3 68 1,088 42 630 - - 117 8 • 
1844 .. 1,206 6 8 967 18 9 2,164 - Ii 78 1,168 41 636 - - 1 6 II 
1845 

" 
1.248 13 2 1,076 211 2,324 16 1 102 1,632 68 824 -11 - 18 4 

1846 .. 1,580 2 7 ],112 - 9 2,692 3 4 122 1,952 66 886 7 10 - 18 6 
1847 

" 
1,658 19 6 1,228 2 6 2,887 2 - 120 2,016 66 1,000 - 3 - 18 8 

; 12.740 19 I 
1

486 7.856 273 I 3,975 9 - I 1 3 10 

1881 7 - - - 3,324 - - 3,324 - - 211 9,166 124 1,067 - 3 - 14 4 
1832 

" - - - 3,082 17 7 3,082 17 7 130 1,950 00 515 1 - 1 6 3 
1843 

" 
1.829 15 7 970 6 - 2.300 1 7 77i 1,162 37 561 1 - 1 10 -

1844 
" 

],341 11 4 865 111 11 2,207 Ii 3 99 1.880 49 732 - - 1 1 , 
1845 

" 
1,045 9 I 984 14 II 2,030 3 - 73 1._ 411 699 10 - 1 6 8 

1846 
" 

1,889 12 7 976 6 9 2,3& 18 , 99 1,486 45 630 - - I 3 1 
1847 

" 
1,347 3 6 1,086 8 • 2,383 11 10 98 1,470 52i 787 - - I 1 8 

17,699 17 7 780t 1],707 409 4,@70 2 8 1 , 5 

1843 8 1,258 14 5 953 7 - 2.207 I Ii 89 1,424 63 448 - - - 19 -
1844 ., 1,312 Ii 4 914 12 I 2,2"26 .17 Ii 76 1,216 48 768 - - 1 4 2 
1846 

" 
1.810 19 \0 ],074 3 - 2,381) 2 10 180 2,080 84 I 1,296 - - - 10 Ii 

1846 
" 

1,330 I7 I 98413 3 2,316 10 4 57 0111 33 ! 628 - - I 18 -
1847 .. 1,_ 9 6 98.5 12 6 2,286 2 - 116 1,840 57 1,016 - - - 13 9 

11,419 14- - 467 7,472 
. 

275 
I 

3,066 - - 1 I I 

Thf': abot"e Statements inclode aU C~dit& for Rente:. k . 
• I did Dot get posset.sion of this E8tate until April 1846, ud the Aecountlior 1846, aDd t.biJ year, being blended 

together. I can give no detailed aceonut witb &C",curacy for J846. 

Q. What 
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Q. Taking credit for the value of tbe rum at the price obtained for it, what bas' been tbe 
~ost of ralslOg sugar by the cwt. 1-The cost per cwt. will be shown by the foregoing state
ment. 

What w~s the extent of cultivation and of the crops made ~n those properties in 1832, 
·and. what lD the years last past,1846 and 18471-The followmg statement will give Ihose 
partIculars, 

. 
1832. 1846. 1847. 

Crop. ~ultivatiOD. 
Estate. Ezte.Dt of' ColtivatloD. 

Crop. Culti •• lion. Crop. 

• Bhds. Pns. A ..... HhdB. Acres. Bhd •• - -
1 •• The works were destroyed in 140 1 155 102 145 172 

the rehellion. 
2 . . . . . . 143 50 165 91 172 104 
8 No record of the crop - - - - 68 56 81 93 
4 - - No record, the canes were not - - 66 73 96 65 

converted into sugar, the works 
having heen destroyed in the re-
hellion. 

"5 - • The works were destroyed in 100 31 101 68 112 76 
the rehellion. 

6 - - The whole of the works de- 134 12 123 122 131 120 
stroyed in the rehellion. 

7 138 130 - 113 99 115 98 
8 200 164 or 103 147 57 140 115 -

811 197· 668 - - - - 843 

Q. Wbat number of labourers were attached to the properties under your charge, and 
available for their cultivation, in 1832, and what number now remains 1-..4. 1 can give tbe 
number of lahourera tbat were attacbed to the estatea in 1832, and, as nearly as I can, tbe 
.number remaining, without being able to speak accurately. 

On estate No. I, in 1832 there were about 360, about 20 now remain, witb 38 Portuguese. 

" 2 " ,J 300" 150 now remain. 

.. 3 .. .. 180 .. 80 
" 

" " " " 
180 .. 30 .. 

" 
Ii .. " 400" » 100 .. .. 6 .. .. 360 .. 200 .. 

" 
7 " .. 200 

" 
150 .. 

" 
8 " " 

233 .. 200 now remain, of whom only 
- work. . 

100 

2,193 930 

Can you most rely for labour on the persons who remain on the estates, or on those who 
bave bougbt tbeir own lots of land 1-ln situations whe ... there are villages adjacent, I 
prefer to depend upon strangers, but 1 should still more prefer a well conducted resident 
peasantry~ 

Wbat rate of wages do you pay for field cultivation, and do you receive a fair day's work 
for a fair day's pay 1-1 pay from If. to 1 •. 6d. for day labour, but the work is chiefly done 
by job or task, whicb i. usually performed in from fow' to six hours, tberefore we do not get 
a fair clay's work for a fair day's pay. 

Have you bad at your command sufficient capital to pay regularly your labourers 1-Yes, 
1 have always bad. 

Do you use tbe plough in opening your land, and such other agricultural implements as 
would tend to economise labour 1-1 use the plough and barrow wbenever 1 can, but 1 have 
not found mucll saving of labour by any other agricultural implement, the land being gene
rally too stiff or too stony. 

0.3~. B B 3 Is 
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Is it y~ opinion that lJUIChinery could be made more available than it is at present, as 
.. substitute for labour?-Not to any great extent in the cultivation. but in BOme situatioo. 
Hncline to think that central factories may be established to advantage. 

If any sugar or coffee properties have beeR abandoned and broken up in your distl'ict 
since 1832. please to nama them,and, so far as comes within your knowledge, the extent of 
such freehold., &;c.1-I can confirm the return sent in by the clerk of the vestry, and I 
hand in to the committee a statement, giving more full information relative to those pro
perties. 

Have oy suga. or coffe .. properllies in your district ceased: cultivation, preparatory to 
abandonment so soon as the crops now on the ground can be gathered in; if so, please name 
them, and, so far as comes within yoUI' knowledge, the extent of such freeholds, &c. I-None, 
that I am· aware' of. 

Do the people work better; is labour becoming more easily attainab~e than it was in the 
Drst years 0.£ freedom.1-They w.ork.. bette~ OJl, the· whale than they dId' at the commence
ment of freedom, but the lahourers are annually becoming settlers, and more indef.endent 
of estutes; and therefore labour will e.ery year he more difficult to be obtained, un ess tbe 
deficiency can be otherwise supplied. 

Have you had any experience of immigrants, and if so, which elass have you found to 
answer best1'-I have had 40 Coolies settled on two estates, 20 on' each, 80me f"om Cal
cutta and some fram Madras; the former are very much to he preferred: to the latter. I 
don't consider them a class of reopl .. well adapted for Jamaica. I have also had 68 Portu-

. guese located on two estates; have had them only for a few months, but so far they have 
done well. r should much prefer Af~icans to eithen of the others. 

Can you state to the committee any facts with regard to the former and' the present 
value of landed property in this isllmd, as shown by actual' sales 1-1 sold' ChiJdermass 
estate, in St.:J·ames, iJl,August last, for 2,300l. jit would have brought formerly about 8,000 I., 
exclusive of the slaves. 

What do you consider will be' the result of' permanently reducing the value of sugar in 
the English market to about JA.s..to.16.s_by> competition with the slave cultivators ?-My 
returns show that we are making sugar rather cheaper than we did in 1843; but taking an 
avel'age of years and an average of estates, I do not think sugar can be made, after giving 
credit for the rum, under 24 s. per cwt. If the estates' works and general cultivation are 
maintained, the result will' be ruinons,as the loss would be from 6/. 8 s; to 81; per hogs
head; on an average. 

WEDNESDAY, 240 November 1847. 

EXAMINATION, on Oath, of Lawrence Hislop, of the Parish of St. James, Esq., before the 
Committee appointed to Inquire into the Depressed State of Agricultore in the Island; the 
Cause of such Depression; the Extent of Abandonment, and Breaking up of Sugar and 
Coffee Factories which has taken' place .mce the passing of the British Emancipation 
Act, in 1832. 

Q. AnE yoU' engaged' in &ugar or coffee cultivation; how long have you been so ; to what 
extent, and in what part of the island 1-A. I am engaged in sugar cultivation, and have 
been so for upwards of 36 years. I have,. the management of nioe sugar estates in the 
parish of St. James, one in the parish' of Westmoreland, and five in the parish of Trelawny ; 
three of which in the last-named parish belong to myself. 

What" according. to your experience, has been the cost of cultivating and manufacturing 
sugar for the..last five years; can you show the committee what has been the actual amount 
of outlay"what the crops made, and what tbe produce sold for,distinguishing the particulars 
of each property?-This question will be best answered by reference to the statement herewith,. 
containing amount paid to the labourers for wages, the ~mount of supplies from England, 
together. with, the total amount of the other contingencies, and .crops produced.. ~ctll.lg as 
an. agent,. I do not feel myself authorized to name the propertIes, but 1 have distmgulshed . 
them by uumbers; my own properties are na'."ed. 

[Th~ Witlless delivered in tlltjollou:illg Statement:] 
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Amount of CROP. Cost of . all other-oon- Sogar per 
Year. Estate. AmOttat,of tlngeucies, Total Contln· Rum. Sales of tb.Q Cwt. after 

Wages. iD.cluding genci •. 
SUp!' in 

he. Rum. deducting English Sup- Salea of the 
plie!. Hhds. C .... Rum. 
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t. •• d. f. A d. £. I. d. £. '. d. £. • d. 1841 I. 0 · 1,417 - - l,i61 t. 6 3,178 7 6 110 1,870 60 1,200 - - oliO 6 1846 • · - l,t93 - - 1,146 It - 2,339 1'1 - 4$ 7~ 22 -- - ~ 8 7 1846 • · · 1,440 7 6 1,300 IS 9 9,741 - 3 104 1,'768 77 1,640 - - - 13 7 1844 .. 0 · 98B 10 - 939 • - 1,921 16 - 88 646 14 280 - - 210 9 1843 .. - - 1,667 - 9 1,147 8 6 2,714 9 3 80 1,300 41 8j1(} - -, 1 ,810 

12,896 
311\ 

378 6,426 214 4,280 - - 7 12 2 

1 10 5 

1847 2. · · 1,496 3 - 1,187 16 - ~,613 19 - 163 2,856 66 1.1i30 - - - 8 -1846 • - · 1,176 IS 7 1,327 " 7 2,504 10 2 60 1,02ct 35 455 - - ~ - 2 
1845 • - · 1,158 13 - 831 III 10 1,990 61O 152 2,58' 58 754 - - - 9 6 
1844 

" - - '72 8 8 767 3 - 1,728 11 8 63 1,156 ~ 364 - - 1 3 7 
1843 

" - - 1.:1411 - - J,16.5 , 6 2,518 II Ii 1~ 2,584 62 806 - - - 13 2 

1l,3S1 11 1 600 10'_1 268 3,1)09 - - 414 6 

-19 1 

1847 3. · · 1,276 II , 1,005 7 9 2,870 12 2 136 2,040 54 V92 - - - 13 8 
1846 n - - 1,108 14 - 914 a Ii 2,023 8 Ii 90 1,300 38 1194 - - 1 2 7 
1845 

" · - ],020 13 (I 769 - 9 1.789 14 3 92 1,485 35 '55 - - - 17 11 
1844 n - - 989 - - 797 15 9 1.786 15 9 64 960 29 377 - - 1 9 4 
1843 .. · - 1,184 10 - 749 3 1 1,933 13 1 88 1,320 35 .55 - - I I 7 

9,90. 3 8 477 ',165 191 2,673 - - 5 5 1 

1 1 -
1847 4- - - 1,]63 7 4, l,S26 4, 8 2,489 12 - 143 2,t88 67 871 - - - 14 1 
1846 

" - _. 1,039 17 - 1,073 111 6 !,llS 16 6 68 928 U 312 - - 1 18 11 
Irl45 

" - - 1,046 10 - 876 8 - 1,921 18 - 147 2,35'2 66 928 - - -.9 -
1844 • - - 916 6 8 1,00] 10 1 1,917 16 9 50 860 17 221 - - 2 2 Ii 
1843 

" · · 1,224 10 - 867 8 2 2,093 18 2 119 1,904 41 633 - - - 16 4 -10,537 1 5 til7 8,272 215 2,385 - - 6 - 7 

1 4 1 

1847 5. · · '2,!99 15 B 1,680 8 7 3,980 , 1 203 5,_ 86 ],200 - - - 16 10 
1846 n · - 2,056 I 7 I,IlS8 i9 6 9,646 1 1 201 3,'16 88 1,]44 - - - 15 6 
1845 

" - - 1,698 1 Ii 1,261 - 2 2,900 1 7 153 2.448 51 663 - - - 18 9 
1844 ,. - - l,G21 13 8 1,]89 8 9 2,804 2 6 155 2,480 50 650 - - - 17 -

.1843 
" - · 1,635 3 6 1,057 9 5 2,692 12 11 115 1,840 38 494 - - 1 3 10 -_._--

16,081 2 1 827 13,232 313 14,241 - - 4 11 11 

-lS 4 

.1847 6- · - 1,175 - - 1,60$ 14- 8 2,680 l' 8 17,6 2,810 80 1,275 - - - 10 -
1846 

" - - 1,099 - - 1,301 18 10 2,400 18 10 111 1,776 52 676 - - - 18 4 
1845 

" · - 1,155 - - 1,19\ '8 , !,'l86 8 7 135 2,]60 73 9'9 - - - 12 4 
1844 

" - · 1,000 - - 1,141 3 3 2,141 3 3 80 1,280 45 580 - - 1 6 9 
1843 

" · - 1,1~5 - - 1,164 18 5 2,299 18 6 9. 1,620 37 .81 - - 1 3 3 

11,809 3 9 597 9,1l52 292 3,966 - - 4 9 8 

- 17 11 

1847 7. - - 1,221 - - 1,043 11 8 !,264 11 8 106 1,680 68 870 - - - 12 3 
1846 

" - - 1,09iI - - 790 - - 1,884. - - 37, 592 20 260 - - 216 -1846 
" - · 1,024 - - 688 6 4, 1,612 5 4 80 1,280 40 420 - - - 18 11 

1844 " - - 935 9 6 724 16 6 1,660 411 54 86. 28 S04 - - 1 10 -1843 
" - - 1,069 14: 2 738 8 8 1,808 210 54 864 24 312 - - 114 8 

9,229 311 330 6,280 170 2,226 - - 7 10 8 
1 10 1 

1847 S. · - 1,160 - - 623 1 3 1,783 1 5 a 1,224 39 409 - - 1 1 -
1846 

" - · 1,049 - - 678 11 2 1,627 11 2 50 850 27 300 - 9 I 11 3 
1845 

" · - 1,026 I 6 501 9 9 1,627 11 3 76 1,292 43 491 4 - - 16 -184. 
" - - 877 - - 419 8 8 1,296 8 8 '" 766 26 301 16 - 1 4 5 

1843 ., - - 1,365 2 7 901 ~ 8 2,266 7 3 43 731 21 279 12 - 214 1 

8,400 19 7 286 4,362 156 1,031 12 9 7 6 9 

1 9 4 

1847 O. - · 1.038 2 4 923 6 4 l,D61 7 8 82 1,304 5~ 669 15 - - 18 6 
1846 " · - 1,073 8 2 6111 19 6 1.705 7 7 36 646 28 3:34 J3 - 2 2 3 
1846 " - - 1,049 2 - 674 1 3 ],723 3 3 100 1,700 72 ~.53 10 9 • 10 2i 1844 

" · - 836 5 - 552 19 10 1,360 4 10 30 612 18 220 18 - 1 17 2 
1843 " · - 1.452 12 - 721 611 2,173 17 11 88 ],4!J6 00 &94, 8 - I I It 

8,923 1 3 344 .6,848 221 - . - 6 9 3 

1. 5 10 

(continued) 
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Amonntof CROP. COlt or 
all otber Coo.- 8U/l!1lf per 

Year. Estate. 
Amount of tingencletl, Total ContID- Rum Sal .. of the Cwt. after 

Wagea. iDcloding 
gellcies. 

Sogar In deducting 
Eogliah Sup" ,..----r----, Pna. Rum. Saleeoftbe 

plies. Hhda. CWL Rum. 

-
£. I. d. £. I. t/. £. •• d. £ • I. t/. £ .•. d. 

1847 10 - .. 2,588 - - 2,416 16 2 6,008 16 2 964 6,824 187 3,300 - - .6 7 
1846 - .. 2,174 7 6 2,497 13 2 -

" 
4,672 - 8 116 1,866 68 1,044 1 19 1 

1846 1,899 19 7 2,382 - -
" - - - 3 4,181 19 10 270 4,320 137 2,466 - - 7 II 

1844 ],440 11 2 1,668 2 6 
-

" - - 2,948 13 8 37 69lI 18 324 - - 4 8 8 
1843 

" - - -
16,8~ 9 4 787 12,592 400 7,200 - - 7 I 3 

1 16 4 

1847 11 - - 1,927 10 4 768 16 3 2,088 5 7 115 1,84'0 43 646 - -1- 16 8 
1846 

" - - 977 8 2 688 19 7 1,668 7 9 26 400 12 180 - - 3 9 3 
1845 .. - - 1,260 711 689 16 1 1,840 4 - 109 1,744 42 630 - -1- 13 10 1844 ., - - 799 16 8 631 17 8 1,331 13 11 98 608 16 226 - - 1 18 4 
1843 

" - - 1,121 - - 750 810 1,871 3 10 67 1,072 22 050 - - I 4 7 

8,69.5 15 I 354 6,664 134 2,230 
, - - 8 1 8 
11 12 4 

1845 12 - - 420 - - 364 19 7 784 19 7 47 7~ 21 I 420 - - - 7 6 
1844 

" - - 728 16 7 624 12 10 1,353 9 6 66 795 18 ! 300 - - I 6 -
1843 .. - - 951 6 3 643 16 3 1,495 2 6 39 585 14: 280 - - 2 I 6 

3,633 11 6 182 ~,O85 53
1
1

,000 
- - 1 4 6 

1847 Weston Favel 1,627 6 9 1,455 6 .6 3.082 11 2 100 I 1,700 67 1,186 6 - I 2 31 
1840 

" .. 1,778 17 6 1,386 13 7 3,165 Il 1 68. 901 32 522 16 - 2 18 8 
1845 .. .. 1,848 18 1 1,30717 9 3,166 15 10 110 1,870 70 1,141 7 - 1 1 6 
1844 .. .. 1,452 8 9 1,061 15 7 2,614 4 4 78 1,328 63 662 12 - 1 9 Ii 
1843 .. .. 1,687 2 9 1,140 18 9 2,828 1 6 68, 986 46 522 18 8 2 6 9 

14.747 3)\ 
3991 

6,783 208 3,941 19 8 Average. 

I 16 9 

1847 Water Valley 1,615 12 6 1,424 16 11 3,040 9 6 

~ 
2,074 65 1,136 - - - 18 4 

1846 
" .. 974 9 9 1,643 11 4 2.618 I 1 4.7 846 35 400 10 3 2 10 I 

6,658 10 6 169 2,9".0 100 1,536 10 3 3 8 5 

, 1 14 21 

1847 Dry Valley 736 4 5 417 4 /; 1,153 8 10 82 1,394 49 865 )\ - - 4 41 
1846 .. .. 418 14 10 285 1 6 683 16 3 27 466 22 254 4 - - 18 8j 

1,837 5 I 109 1,353 71 1,119 16 - I 3 I 

-11 81 

In the above statement, have you iDcluded all the credits for rents, old stock, or other-· 
wise 1-1 have. 

Please to state the circumstances under which you made sugar at Dry Valley at 48. 4d.? 
-It is a sea-side estate, managed by the overseer of Water Valley, my neigbbourinO' 
property. It is well provided WIth pastures, where I fatten stock, the proceeds of whic~. 
go agamst the cost of the sugar; there was no outlay for doing anything this year to the 
buildings or machinery. The properly is easily worked, and requires very little plant put 
in; it yields well also in favourable seasons, but is l:\luch subject to be injured by dry 
weather. 

Taking credit for the value of the rum at tbe price obtained for it, what has been the 
cost of raising sugar per cwt. 1-This questioD is answered by the foregoing statement. 

What was the extent of cultivation, and of the crops made on those properties, in 1832, 
and what in the years last past, 18,\6 aDd 18471-

[The WitnelS delivered in the/ollowing Slatem£nl:] 
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1832. 1846. 1847. 

BSTATB. Hbd .. Pna. 11M •• Pus. Hhdl. Po •. 

I - - - - - - 137 71 47 22 110 60 
2 - - - - - - 213 110 60 au, 168 86 
3 - - - - - - 153 33 90 38 186 54 
4 - - - - - - 200 96 58 24 143 67 
5 - - - - - - -. - 201 88 203 86 
8 - - - - - - 143 66 III 62 176 85 
7 - - - - - - - - 37 20 105 58 
8 - - - - - - 89 56 50 27 72 39 
9 - - . - - - 167 9\1 38 28 8\1 53 

10 . . - . . . 409 2,07 116 58 864 187 
II . - - - - - 89 17 26 12 115 43 
12 - - - - - - 188 65 50 26 - -Water Valley - - - - 805 106 47 86 122 65 
Weston Favel - - - - 190 108 53 82 100 67 
Dry Valley . - - - 142 57 27 22 82 49 

2,825 1,074 1,011 519 1,978 998 

Q. What nu".'ber o~ la~our~rs were attached to the properties under your charge, and 
avaIlable for theIr cultIvatIon m 1832, and what number riow remains ?-A. The following 
statement will show the number:-

BSTATB. 
Number oCLabourers The Number now 

In 1832. remaining, 184.7. 

1 - - - - - - 172 70 
2 - - - - - - 243 100 
3 - - - - - - 131 50 
4 - - - - - - 191 60 
5 - - - - - - 283 120 
6 - - - - - - 273 120 
7 - - - - - - 162 50 
8 - - - - - - 339 80 
9 - - - - - - 173 70 

10 - - - - - - 553 150 
11 - - - - - - 117 40 
12 - - - - - - 223 none 
Weston Favel - - - - 296 80 
Water Valley - - - - 345 100 
Dry Valley - - - - 200 60 

3,701 1,150 

a. Can you most .-ely for labour on the persons who remain located on the estates, or on 
those who have bought their own lots of hind 1-A. Most decidedly on those who remain 
located on the estates. 

What rate of wages do you pay for field cultivation, and do you receive a fair day's work 
for a fair. day's pay I-I pay from 18. to 1 •• 6d. per day, whe~ wor~ing at day labour; b~t 
I prefer Job work, when I can· get the people to take It; but m no mstance do I get a faIr 
day's work for the pay when working at day labour. When working by the job, I pay 
them at the same rate a9 per day labour; they generally finish their task by 10 or n 
o'clock, and on an average r don't consider they work more than five hours a day. 

Have you had at your command sufficient capital to pay regularly your labourers 1-
I have always had sufficient capital to pay the labourers weekly. 

Do you ose the plough in opening your land, and such other 'agricultural implements as 
would ..,.d to economise labour1-1 always use the plough, wrought by cattie, where it 
can be used, I have had horses and ploughmen imported from England, but they did not 
stand the climate; some of the borse. died, and finding it very expensive to keep tbe.m, I 
disposed of the rest; I ha,ve also used the hoe hart·ow, when it can be used on land free 
of stones. . It, • 

Is it your opinion that machinery could be made mpre available than it i .. qt present, as
a substitute for labour 1-1 am not aware that it could to any greater' exteni than it is at 
present. - . 
~. FF 
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Amount of CROP. Colt of 
all otherCon .. Sugar per 

Year. Estate. Amount of tiagencies, Total Contin- RIUIl Sal. of the C1"t. after 
Wag ... including genei.el. 

Sogar in deducting 
Eogli'b Sup- ~ PD •• Rum. Saleaofthe 

plies. Hhd •• C .... RIUIl. 

f. I. d. f. I. d. f. •• d. f. I. tI. f. I. d. 
1847 10 - - 2,688 - - 2,416 16 2 6.003 .15 2 364 6,824 187 3,366 - - 5 7 
1846 2,174 7 6 2,497 13 

-
" - - 2 4,672 - 8 116 1,856 68 1,044 - I 19 1 

1845 1,899 19 7 2,882 3 
-

" - - - 4,181 19 10 270 4,320 137 2,_ - 7 11 
1844 ],440 11 2 1,608 

- -
" - - 2 {I 2,948 13 8 37 592 18 324 - - 4 8 8 

1843 
" - - -

16,805 9 4 787 12,692 400 7,200 - - 7 1 3 

1 16 4 

1847 11 - - 1,327 10 4 758 IS 3 2,088 5 7 115 1,8<&0 43 645 - - - 15 8 
1846 

" - - 977 8 2 588 19 7 1,566 7 9 26 400 12 180 - - 3 9 3 
1845 

" - - 1,260 711 58916 1 1,840 4 - 109 1,744 42 630 - - - 13 10 
1844 

" - - 799 16 3 53117 8 ],3S1 13 11 88 608 16 226 - - 1 18 4 
1843 ., - - 1,121 - - 750 310 ],871 3 10 67 1,072 2\l 650 - - 1 4 7 

8,695 15 1 354 0,664 134 2,230 - - ! 8 1 8 

11 12 4 

1845 12 - - 420 - - 364 19 7 784 19 7 47 705 21 I 420 - - - 7 6 
1844 

" - - 728 16 7 624 12 10 1,353 9 5 66 795 18 , 360 - - 1 6 -
1843 

" - - 951 6 3 543 16 3 1,49. 2 6 39 58S 14: 280 - - 2 1 6 

3,633 11 6 139 2,085 63
1
1

,000 - - 1 4 6 

1847 Weston Favel 1,627 0 9 1,456 Ii Ii 3,082 11 2 100 I 1,700 67 1,186 6 - 1 2 31 
1848 

" " 
1,778 17 6 1,386 13 7 3,166 11 1 53 : 901 32 522 16 - 2 18 8 

184S 
" " 

1,848 18 1 1,307 17 9 3,156 15 10 110 . 1,870 70 1,147 7 - I 1 6 
1844 

" " 
1,452 8 9 1,0111 15 7 2,514 4 4 78 1,326 53 562 12 - 1 0 Ii 

1843 
" " 

1,687 2 9 1,140 18 9 2,828 1 6 68 986 48 522 18 8 2 6 9 , --14,747 
3991 

311 6,783 208 3,941 19 8 Average. 
1 15 9 

1847 WaterVlIlley 1,615 12 6 1,424 16 11 3.040 9 5 122 2,074 65 1,138 - - - 18 4 
1846 

" " 
9U 9 9 1,543 11 4 2,618 1 1 47 846 35 40010 3 210 1 

6,558 10 6 1119 2,920 100 1,538 10 3 3 8 5 

114 21 

1847 Dry Valley 736 4 6 417 4 6 1,153 810 82 1,394 49 865 11 - - 4 41 
1848 

" " 
418 14 10 265 1 6 683 16 3 27 459 22 264 4 - - 18 81 

1,837 5 1 109 1,853 71 1,119 16 - 1 3 1 

-11 61 

In the above statement, have you included all the credits for rents, old stock, or other--
wise 1-1 have. . 

Please to state the circumstances under which you made sugar at Dry Valley at 48. 4 d. ? 
-It is a sea-side estate, managed by the overseer of Water Valley, my neighbourillO' 
property. It is well provided WIth pastures, where I fatten stock, the proceeds of whic~ 
go a~ainst the cost of the sugar; there was no outlay for doing anything this year to the 
buildmgs or machinery. The properly is easily worked, and requires very little plant put 
in; it yields well also in favourable seasons, but is !\luch subject to be injured by dry 
weather. 

Taking credit for the value of the rum at the price obtained for it, what has been the 
cost of raising sugar per cwt. 1-This question is answered by the foregoing statement. 

What was the extent of cultivation, and of the crops made on those properties, in 1832, 
and what iu the years last past, 1846 and .16471- • 

[The WitnelS delivered in the following Statement:] 
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1832. 1846. 1847. 

ESTATE. Hhd •• PDt. 8M •. l'nI. Hhda. Pa •. 

1 - - - - - - 137 71 47 22 110 60 
2 - - - - - - 213 110 60 36 168 86 a - - - - - - 153 33 90 38 136 54 
4 - - - - - - 200 .96 58 24 143 87 
5 - - - - - - ... - 201 88 203 86 
8 - - - - - - US 66 III 62 176 85 
7 - - - - - - - - 37 20 105 58 
8 - - - - - - 89 56 50 27 72 39 
9 - - - - - - 187 92 38 28 82 53 

10 . - - - - - 409 2,07 116 58 364 187 
11 - - - - - - 39 17 26 12 115 43 
12 - - - - - - 138 55 50 26 - -
Water Valley - - - - 305 106 47 35 122 65 
WestoD Favel - - - - 190 108 53 32 100 67 
Dry Valley - - - - 142 57 27 22 82 49 

2,325 1,074 1,011 519 1,978 998 

Q. What Du,,:,ber o~ la~our~rs were attached to the properties under your charge, and 
avaIlable for tbelr cultIvatIon m 1832, and what number IIow remains ?-A. The following 
statement will show tbe number:-

BSTATE. 
Number of Labourers The NumLer DOW 

ill 1832. remaining, 1847. 

1 - - - - - - 172 70 
2 - - - - - - 243 100 
3 - - - - - - 131 50 
4 - - - - - - 191 60 
5 - - - - - - 283 120 
6 - - - - - - 273 120 
7 - - - - - - 162 50 
8 - - - - - - 339 80 
9 - - - - - - 173 70 

10 - - - - - - 563 150 
11 - - - - - - 117 40 
12 - - - - - - 223 nOne 
Weston Favel - - - - 296 80 
Water Val\ey - - - - 346 100 
Dry Valley - - - - 200 60 

3,701 1,150 

Q. Can you most rely for labour on tbe persons who remain located on the estates, or on 
those wbo have bought their own lots of hind 1-A. Most decidedly on those who remain 
located on the estates. 

What rate of wages do you pay for field cultivation, and do you receive a fair day's work 
for a fair. day's pay I-I pay from 1 $. to 1 s. 6d. per d~y, whe~ wor~ing at day labour; but 
I prefer Job work, when 1 can' get the people to take It; bnt m no mstance do I get a faIr 
day'. work for tbe pay wh~n working at day labour. When workin!!; by the job, I pay 
tbem at the .same rate as per day labour; they generally finish their task. by 10 or 1'1 
o'clock, and on an average I don't consider they work more than five hours a day. 

Have you had at your command sufficient capital to pay regularly your labourers 1-
I have always had sufficient capital to pay the labourers weekly. 

Do you use the plough in opening lour land, and such otber 'agricultural implements as 
would IIiIId to economise labour1- always use the plough, wrou~ht by cattle. where it 
can be used, I have had horses and ploughmen imported from England, but tbey did not 
stand the climate; some of the horses died, and finding it very expensive to keep the"" I 
disposed of the rest; I have also used the hoe harrow, when it can be used on land free 
ohtone.. . or' 

Is it your opinion that machinery could be made mpre available than it i"", present, a.· 
a substitute for labour 1-1 am not aware tbat it could to any greater· extenl than it i. at 
present. . 

0·311. 
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If any sugar or coffee properties have been abandoned and broken up in your district, 
since ]832, please to name them; and, so far as comes within your knowledge, the ~xtent 
of such freeholds, &c. 1-1 confirm the report sbown me from tbe clerk of the vestry for 
St: James, and I hand in a more full state!llent for the information of the committee . 

Have any sugar or coffee properties in your elistrict ceased cultivation, preparatory to 
abandonment so soon as the crops now on the groum! can be gathered in; if so, please name 
them, and, sO rar as comes within your knowledge, the eltent of the freeholds, &c. 1-1 am 
not aware of any. 

Do tbe people work better; is labour becoming more easily attainable tban it was in tbe 
first years of freedom 1-A great number of the people having withdrawn their lahour from the 
estates, and purchased lands on which they are cultivating provisions, lahour is becoming 
every day more scarce; those tbat we can get to work are working bettel' than tbey did in 
the first years offreedom, hut do not work cheaper. 

Can you state to the committee any facts with regard to the former, and the present value 
of landed property in this island, as shown by actual sales 1-1 can state the following 
facts: J purchased Weston Favel in 1841, for 6,6001,; it would have valued in 1832, ex
clusive of the sla "eo, at from 16,000 I, to 20,000 l. sterling. I purcbased Water Valley and 
Dry Valley in 1846, for 8,0001.; tbey would have val ned in 1832, exclusive of the slaves, 
fOl' about 23,000 l. On tbe 19th instant, I sold Irving Tower estate for 4,6001. sterling; 
it would have valued in ]832, exclusive of the slaves, from 15,000 I. to 18,000 I.; I have 
had the management of this property for the last 18 years, as well as Leogan, Ironshire, 
and Hartfield, referred to in my answer to questions two and three. 

What do you consider will be the result of permanently reducing tbe value of sugar in 
the English market to about 148. to 16s., by competition with the slave cultivators 1-
Actual ruin, with the exception of a very few large and favourably situated properties. I am 
satisfied that, speaking generally, there has been this year a loss of from 61. to 61. ur.0n 
every bogshead of sugar made; at even the smaller sum, there could not have been esa 
than 300,000 I. sunk in sugar cultivation this year. 

THURSDAY, 25 November 1847. 

EXAMINATION, on Oath, of James Carson, of tbe Parish of Saint Andrew, Esq., before the 
Committee appointed to Inquire into the Depressed State of Agriculture in the Island; the 
Cause of such Depression; the Extent of Abandonment of Cultivation, and Breakin~ 
up of Sugar and Coffee Factories which has taken place since the passing of the Briti&h 
Emancipation Act, in 1832. . 

Q. ARE you engaged in sugar or coffee eultivation ; how long have you been so; to what 
extent, and in what part of the i.land 1-Q. I have been engaged in both coffee and sugar 
cultivation for several years; J am joint proprietor of Constant Spring sugar estate, and 
also of Rose Hill coffee plantation; I!Lm in the management of other cofiee properties, 
viz., Cedar Valley, in St. George; Sheldon, in St. David's; and Green Valley, in Port 
Royal. 

What, according to your experience, has been the cost of cultivating and manufacturing 
those articles for the last five years; can you show the committee what has bP<ln the actual 
amount of outlay, what the crops made, and what the produce sold for, distinguishing the 
particulars of each property 1-1 can give tbuse particulars with respect to Constant Spring 
sugar estate for the last three years, when I became the proprietor. 1 can also give those 
particulars with respect t~ Sheldon and Green Valley coffee properties. 

I 
CROP. Amount of all I COlt olSugal' 

Amount SaIeIotlllo other Contingen. Total CoDtin ... per Cwt. after 
ESTATB. dee, mel,ding I deduetlng 

of Wag ea. EDglieh Supplies. gellCies. CwL of PDI. lIam. Saleaoftbe I . HM., Sogar. ROD), Ram. -
£. ,. d. £. •• d. i £. s. d. £. •• d. I!. • • d. 

1846 Constant Spring 1,302 18 3 ],394 II 9 2,715 10 - 122 2,196 68 1,034 18 10 - 16 '" 
1846 - - - 1,302 19 10 1,076 14 6 2,379 14 4 105 1,890 58 886 11 3 - 16 9 

]S47 . - - 1,294 - - 1,021 - - 2,316 - - 9Si . 1,746 50 961 16 2 - 16 -
-

7,'10 , I lI:Uj 0,882 176 2,878 - t , 7 1 

, - 16 8! 
# i , 

. , 
The above .tatement does not i~cl"de;.oy credits 

calculation; probably about IDol. pqr ynlJ.ll'o 
for renls or otherwise, but they ate Dot or aD amouDt to affect the .. 

\ " 
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Amonnt of Amount of all other Total Crop. eost per l001bs. 
y ..... BSTATE. Contingencies, in .. 

Wages. eluding Hnglish Contingencies. L1ts. Coffee. Coft'ee. 
Supplies. . 

£. •• d. £. s. d. £. s. Ii . 

I 
£. s. d. 

1843 Sheldon - - 859 17 6 409 6 4 1,269 2 10 S6,233 2 5 -
1844 - - - 746 16 I 419 17 2 1,166 13 3 29,896 I 2 18 -
1846 - - - 973 12 2 478 19 4 1,452 II 6 43,650 I 3 6 8 
1846 - - - 980 4 4 414 1 4 1,394 5 8 40,798 I 3 8 3 
1847 - - - l,lIlO - - ~31 - - 1,711 - - 59,088 I 2 18 -, . - -----

I 
6,993 18 1\ 229,665 14 16 II 

, 

1843 Green Valley - - - - - - 1,701 18 - 74,057 2 6 -
1844 - - - - - - - - - 1,886 17 9 26,311 7 - -
1845 - - - - - - - - - 1,692 12 7 47,078 1\ 12 -
1846 - - - - - - - - . 1,322 15 6 52,779 2 10 -
1847 - - - - - - - - - 1,913 - - 79,264 2 8 3 

I 

8,517 3 10 279,1>49 ! 17 16 1\ , 

Q. What, according to your experience. has been the cost of cultivating and manufactur
ing coffee 1-A. About 1i8 s. per 100 lb •. or about 20 I. per tierce, including all charO'es, 
to put the coffee on board sbip; this I consider ,to be as near as possible the gcn~ral 
average, varying, of course, in some degree, according to seasons, and according to the 
different circumstances of different properties; whilst, during an average of five years pre
ceding slavery, the cost of produciion was only 12 L 14 s. sterling per tierce, of the same 
weight. 

Wbat rate "fwages do you pay for field cultivation, and do you receive a fair day'. work 
ror a fair day'. 'P"Y 1-In the district of these coffee properties, labour, at tbe commence
ment of freedom, was much more abundant than it is at present;. we tben paid 6 d. per 
bushel for picking coffee, whereas we now pay 1 s. per busbel; 1 s. was then the currellt 
rate of labour per day for able bands, and it is now 1 •. 6 d. This is attributable to the fact 
that a large number of the people of tbis district bave migrated to otber part.. of the coun
try, bought their fwn lands, and become independent settler§. On the sugar estate the 
work is principally done by tbe acre. 

Have YOD bad at your command sufficient capital to pay regularly your labourers 1-Y." 
ample; they have been pai<l regularly every week. . 

Do you use tbe plough in opening your lands, and such other agricultural implements as 
would tend to economise labonr?-Yes, I use tbe plougb, and a variety of otber agricultural 
implements, drawn by horses as well as oxen, for cultivllting tbe canes. 

Wbat is the cbaracter of tbe soil on Constant Spring estate 1-Very light and pliable, and 
yields immediately to the operation of tbe hoe-harrow and small plough between tbe cane 

, rows; but for this circumstance I should not be able to cultivate the estate, giving tbe small 
return it does. 

Is it y.ow-0r.inion that machinery could be made more available than it is at present as a 
substitute for abour 1-1 do not think so; I have done all that I possibly could in that way. 
I bave had out Scotch agriculturista, and given them tbe means of using all appliances they 
could contrive for lessening manual labour. 

If any sugar or coffee properties have been abandoned and broken up in your district 
since 1832, please to name them; and, so far as comes witbin your knowledge, tbe extent 
of such freebolds, &c. 1-1 have seen the retum sent in by tbe clerk of tbe vestry for St. 
Andrew, and can confirm tbe same. 

Have any sugar or coffee properties in yon. district ceased cultivation, p,,:paratory to 
abandonment so soon' as the crops now on the ground can be gatbered ID ;. If so, please 
name tbem, "nd, "" far as comes witbin your knowledge, the extent of tbe freeholds, &c.1-
I cannot name any in particular: I know that Papine esta\<l is to be abandoned wben the 
crop is taken off, and that it is impossible for many others to go on. 

Do tbe people wOI'k better' is labour becoming more easily attainable than it was ill the 
first years of freedom 1-1 ha~e already stated tbat labonr is now more diffi.cult to ~e ?b
taine<\> iIlan in tbe first years of freedom. We should scarcely be able to contmue cultIvatIOn 
on oui"'i!\!tates but for the assistance we receive from Africans, p"incipally Emancipadoes 
from Cuba. 

Can you state to tbe committee any facts witb regard to the former and tbe present value 
oflanded property in tbis island, as shown by actual sales 1-1 cannot state any such 
actual sales; property is so very mucb depreciated in value, it is impossible to make sales 
at almost any price. 

0.3;1. F .. II What 
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What do you consider will be the result of perman,:~tly reducing th~ value ,of sugar ill 
the English market to about 14 B. to 16 s. by competItIon wltb the siavecuillvators 1-[ 
consider it must be the ruin of sugar cultivation in this island, except upon a few favoured 
estotes. 

FRIDAY,3 December 1847. 

Examillation, on Oath, of the Honollrable RicAard Cussen Burke, of the Parish of Metcalfe, 
, before the Committee appointed to Inquire into the Depressed Stote of Agriculture in this 
Island; the Canse of such Dep,'ession; the Extent of Abandonment of Cultivation, and 
Breaking up of Sugar and Coffee Factories, which haa taken place since the passing of the 
British Emancipation Act in 1832. 

Q. ARE you engaged in sugar or coffee cultivation. how long have you been so, to what 
extent and ID what part of the island 1-A. I have been engaged in sugar cultivation for 
27 ye;rs, principally in Vere, St. Mary, and St. Thomas-in-the-Vale. 1 am the manager of 
several sugar estotes, and am the lessee of one. 

What, accordirig to your experience, has been the cost of cultivating and manufacturing 
Bugal' for the last five years 1 Can YOll show the committee what has been the actual amount 
of outlay, what the crops made. and what the produce Bold for, distinguishing the particulars 
of each property 1-1 can give those particulars with respect to ten estates; acting as an 
agent, I decline naming them, but 1 havlI distinguished them by letters. 

" 

Estate. Vears. I Hogsheads. Puncheons. 

A. 

" 
" ", 
" 

, 

- 1842 302 

- 1843 209 
- - 1844 232 

- - 1846 280 
- - 1846 221 

1,244 

Cost of English supplies - -

Less value of rum - - -

Sugar averaged at 16 cwt. per bogshead. 

Cost of sugar, 16 •• per cwt. 

143 
611 
97 

142 
113 . 

691 

- -

- '-
l. 

Estate. Years. I Hogsheads. I Puncheons. I 

B. 
" 
" 
" -

I - - 1842 226 

- - 1843 202 

- - 1844 266 
- - 1846 206 

- 1846 139 

1,037 I 
Cost of English supplies - -

Less value ofrum - - -

Sugar averaged at 16 cwt. per hogshead. 

CORt of sugar, 26 •. per cwt. 

77 
68 

1211 
90 
66 

420 

- -
- -

£. 

Expended. 
-

£. 
4,686 
3,440 
3,847 
4.603 
3,971 

20,247 

2,600 -
22,747 

6,910 

16,837 

Expended. 

l. 
4,690 
3,920 
4,270 
4,384-
3,936 

21,200 

3,000 

24,200 
4.200 

20,000 
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, 
Estate. I Years. Hogsheads. Puncheons. 

C. 

" 
" 
" 
" 

- - 1842 228 
- - 1843 300 
- - 1844 296 
- - 184$ 21>6 
- - 1846 128 

'1~208 

Cost of English supplies - -

Less value of rum - - -

Sugar averaged at 16 cwt. per hogshead. 

Cost of sugar, 21 $. per cwt. 

. . 

I 

68 
117 
110 

86 
69 

440 

- -
- -

£. 

Estate. Years. Hogshead •• I Puncheons. 

D. .. .. 
" .. 

, 

- - 1842 100 
- - 1843 72 - - 1844 88 
- - 1846 90 - - 1846 72 

422 

Cost of English supplies - -
Less value of rum - - -

• 

Sugar averaged at 16 cwt. per hogshead. 

Cost of sugar, 40 •• 4 d. per cwt. 

40 
28 
32 
38 
39 

177 

- -

- -
£. 

Estate. Years. Hogsheads. PuncheoDll. 

E. 

" 
" 
" 

- - 1843 68 
- - 1844 130 
- - 184'6 172 
- - 1846 121 

40J 

Cost of English supplies - -
Less val ue of rum - - -

Sugar averaged at 16 cwt. per hogshead. 

Coat of sugar, 38 s. per cwt. 

"0.32 • p , 3 

21 
62 
66 
68 

207 

- -
- -

£. 

Expended. 

£. 
3,900 
6,280 
6,070 
4,1>20 
4,470 

23,240 

1,000 

24,240 
4,400 

19,840 

Expended, 

£. 
3,316 
2,8110 
2,686 

·2,770 
2,464 

13,236 

600 

14,636 
1,770 

12,766 

Expended. 

£. 
4,042 
2,844 
3,669 
3,878 

14,433 

1,400 

16,833 
2,070 

13,763 
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APPENDIX TO SEVENTH REPORT FROM THE 

Estate. Years. Hogsheads. Pu.ncheons. 

F. --" -" -" 

- 1843 45 

- 1844 100 

- 1841; 138 

- 1846 100 

-
383 

Cost of English supplies - -
Less val ue of rum - - -

Sugar averaged at 16 cwt. per hogshead. 

Cost of sugar, 39 8. per cwt. 

8 
28 
61 
29 

ll6 

- -

- -
£. 

~state. Years. Hogsheads. Puncheon •. 

. --
A 

" -" 

- tt843 110 
- 1844 160 
- 1845 200 
- 1846 204 

664 

Cost of English supplies - -
Less value of rum - - -

Sugar averaged at 16 cwt. per hogshead. 

Cost of sugar, 28 s. 10 d. per cwt. 

53 
72 
99 
86 -

310 

- -

- -
£. 

Estate. Years. Rogsheads. Puncheons. 

H. -

" -
" -
" -

- 1843 40 

- 1844 98 

- 1846 82 
- 1846 49 -

269 

Cost of English supplies - -
Less value of rum - - -

Sugar averaged at 16 cwt. per l)ogshead. 

Cost of sugar, 46 s. per cwt. 

24 
43 
39 
17 

123 

- -

- -
£. 

Expended. 

£. 
2,1180 
2,621; 
3,01;4 , 
3,074 

ll,633 

730 

12,363 
1,160 

11,203 

Expended. 

£. 
3,523 
3,1;80 
4,121i 
4,291 

16,619 

2,000 

17,619 
3,100 

14,419 

Expended. 

£. 
2,006 
2,M6 
3,112 
2,074 

9,747 

600 

10,347 
1,230 

9117 

-
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Estate. Years. , Hogsheads. Puncheons. 

I. -
" -
" -
" -

- 184S 36 
- 1844 118 - " 

1845 116 , 
- 1846 31 -

SOl 
• 

Cost of English supplies - -
Less value ofrum - - -

Sugar averaged at 16 cwt. per hogshead. 

Cost of sugar, 42 s. 8 d. per cwt. 

14 
59 
46 
10 

129 

- -

- -
i. 

Expended. 

£. 
2,940 
2,249 
3,030 
2,114 

10,333 

600 

10,933 
1,290 

9,643 

Estate. Years. -- Weight. Puncheons. Expended. 

H. T. Brls. Lbs. £. 
K. - - 1845 11 10 36 39,729 4 1,363 

" - - 1(146 - - 197 49,207 7 1,263 

" - - 1847 - - 359 88,624 16 1,740 . -
177,560 26 4,366 

Less sales of rum - - - - - 637 - --i. 2,810 

Cost of sugar, 43 •• per 100 lbs. 

Q. Taking credit for the value of the rum at the price obtained for it. what has been the 
cost of raising sugar by the cwt.1-A. The statement I have put in, in reply to the second 
question, will show this, and it will be seen that the cost vanes considerably on different 
properties, according to seasoD and other circumstances. 

Have you given credits in the above statement for rents, or any other means of income? 
-I have. 

What was the extent of cultivation aDd of the crops made on those properties in 183!!, 
and what in the years last past, 1846 and 18471-1 can give the particulars with resppct to 
the crops. as tOIIow : 

18(6. 
1847. -. T_. Hh41. 'P .... Hbd •• !Pa& 'Brls. 

A. 1832 831 159 221 113 -
B. ' . 371 147 139 66 -,. 
C. 

" 
824 168 128 59 -

D. 
" 

169 87 72 89 -
E. " 830 159 121 68 ' -
F. " 179 78 100 29 -
G. .. 810 172 204 86 -H. " 

255 137 49 17 -
I. 

" 
148 68 31 10 -K. " 
116 46 . - - - 197 350 Brl •. , 

2,52' 1,216 1,065 I 477 197 

FF4 Q. What 
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APP.ENDIX TO SEVENTH R~PO'f!.T FRQM THE . . 
. t- • 

.. Q. Wbat nUll:'ber of la~ou~er. were attached to tbe 'properties under your charge, and'" 
APl'·n<ux, 1'i0, 1. available for tbelr cultlvallon 1D 1832, and wbat numbeqlow remains?-

..4. In 1832, on Estate A. 34a About 100 now remain. JA.MAICA •. 

Itepon: 
Sugar Cultivation. 

" B. 314 ". 70 
" C. 273 "HiO 
" D. 270 " none 
" E; 3al ,,70 

F~' 18'7 ,,20 
G. 226 ,,70 
H. 290 ,,20 
I. 214 ,,74l 
K. 189 ,,10 

" 
" 
" 
'IA 

" 
" " 
" " 
" " 
" " 

2,638 680 

Q. Can you most rely for labour on tbe persons wbo remain located on tbe estates, or on 
those wh6 bave bought their own lots of land? -..4. I bave found tbat we bave principally 
to depend on strangers, tbe estates people being more difficult to satisfy. There is no doubt 
that their remaining on the estates would be very. advantageous, if tbey had a more correct 
view of their position, as they look for many privileges to wbich they are not entitled, and 
which the stranger will not claim, and I bave known many instances where the estates' 
people bave intimidated strangers, and prevented tbeir coming on the properties to compete 
with them for the wages given. 

What rale of wages do you pay for field cultivation, and do you receive a fair day's work 
for a fair day's pay?-Our rate of wages generally, in Metcalfe and Saint Mary, bas been 
based upon Is. 6d. per day, the labourers paying rent for tbeir holdings, but the.task 
which they mostly undertake for this sum is performed and completed in five or &ix honrs ; 
in a .few installces tb~ labou~ers will complete t,,:o such tasks ·in tbe day, consequently, I 
. conSider they do not give a fair day's work for a fa .. day's pay. 

Have you ha~ at your command sufficient capit81 to pay regularly your labourers?-Yes. 
in all cases they l,ave bet'n regularly paid.· . 

Do y.ou use the plough in opening your land, and such other agricultural implements as 
would.l,!>nd to economize labour?-We do, but not to the extent we might; the p,'essure of 
lhe times renders it difficult to provide the extent of capital necessary for many useful pur
poses, and this amongst others. 
. Is it your opinion that machinery could be made more available than it is at present as a 
substitute for laboul'?-I would say it certainly could, but there are two very serious hin
drances in this country; the one is, the difficulty of procuring first-class tradesmen to con
duct the machinery; the second, the delay in gettmg the machinery repaired, when acci .. 
dentally broken. . 

Do you mean that machinery could be made more available as a substitute for labour in 
field cultivation, or as applied'to the manufacturing of produce ?-I allude principally to 
the manufacturing of prod uce; but my previous answer applies also to the use of the 
plough and the hoe-harrow. 

If any sugar or coffee properties have been abandoned and broken np in your district, 
since 1832, please to name them; and, so far as comes within your knowledge, the extent 
of such free~olds, &c. 1-1 confirm the statement sent in, by the clerk of the vestry. 

Have any sugar or coffee properties in your district ceased cnltivation, pl'eparatory to 
abandonment, so soon as the crops, now on the ground, can be gathered in; if so, please 
name them, and so far as. comes within your knowledge, the extent of the freeholds, &c. ? 
-I canllot give auy such particulars. . 

Do the people work better, is labonr becoming more easily attainable than it was in the 
fil'st years of freedom 1-1 consider the people are more regular in theircondnct during 
working hours, but labour is becoming more. scarce every year in my district; this I con
sider, in some measure, owing to the labourers becoming small farmers. 

Have YOll had any experience in African or Coolie immigrants; and if so, how have you 
found them to answer?..,..I have had ninety Coolies on estates under my charge, and they 
did not answer the expectations which I anticipated from their labour. I found many of 
them laid up with sickness, or small ulcers, and destitute of any desire to relieve·tbemse1ves ; 
they were costly, and gave little return of labour. 1 do not consider them a fit dp.scription 
of peopl,; for this country, more particularly in tbe wet di~tricts; I have only had 30 
Afncans m my Immediate employ, but 1 have seen tbem workmg on other estates also, and 
can say with confidence, that theY'are in every respect the people best suited to our climate 
and cultivation; being of the same race as our labouring population, they amalgamate 
freely. . 

Can you state to the committee any facts with regard to the former, and the present 
value oflanded property in this island, as showI! by actual sales ?-No; I have not known 
of any actual sales. " 

What do you consider will be the result of permanently reducing the value of sugar, in 
the Englisb market, to about 14 s. to 16 s. by competition witb the .9lave cultivators 1-1 con
sider tbat five-sixths of the sugar estates in tbe islaud will cease to cultivate at a profit. 



SELECT COMM~rt:£E oN. SUGAR AND COFFEE PLANTING. , 

.... nsTRACT of Lur of PRopun.' Bbandoned in Jamaica .ince 1832, when the Brilish 
Ernaucipation Act passed. 

MIDDLESEX. 

- , 
• SUIlAB. COPPBE. 

BSTATB. Ito.. of Crop, 1839. N"",ber 
No. of ....... of 1&_ otpro- E. .... of s. ...... Preehold&. attaebed - Freeholds. 

io 1832. Bhd .. PII8. • 
SI. Catherine - - None. Nune. None. None. None. If 6,087 
St. Thomas-in-the-Vale None. None. None. NQne. None. 70 16,7dl 
SI.Ann - - - 8 10,339 1,280 483 2281 12 12,367 
St. Mary - - - 12 18,236 2,228 1,641 624 6 1,618 
8t. Dorothy - · I 1,406 167 ~8 62 7 2,313 
St. John • · · 2 2,960 690 . . . . • 21 10,149 
Vere . · · 2 8,860 168 66 82 None. None. 
Clarendon · · 17 23,737 2,660 1,378 572 38 18,852 
Manehesler · · None. None. None .. None. None. 109 61,887 

.2 66,638 7,088 8,5R6 1,608l 277 130,0"'1 
I 

SURREY. 

I Port Royal · · I 1,780 225 38 15 I )i4 
St. David's · · 2 3,662 424 121 26 4 1,318 
St. Thom ..... in·the-F ... I 13 11,682 1,760 869 373 9 5,200 
Portland - · · 12 12,170 1,802 466 1311 2 1,635 
SL George · · 8 7,226 1,174 81 25 13 7,696 
Metcalfe· · · 7 6,612 1,331 703 346 21 6,283 
BLAndre .. · - 10 . 9,509 1,679 418 196 111 23,981 

I 6S 62,8400 8,286 2,670 1,1121 161 46,187 

CORNWALL. 

Trelawny - - · 8 6,8" 990 620 216 None. None. 
St.James · - 18 lI2,2" 2,697 S93 849 None. None. 
Hanover - · - II 8,867 1,696 803 406 None. None. 
St. Elizabeth · · 6 18,010 1,414 631 200 14 9,464 
Westmoreland • · II 3,889 383 1116 88 13 8,696 

63 69,864 7,180 8,068 1,258 27 13,169 

8 U J( II( A R Y. 

No. of CJop,I8M. N'lIJDberof 
Estent of LoboaIon Coft"ee bator - &10 ... Freeholda. attached ProperUsl. l'n>ebolde. 

1111-' Bhda. PII8. 

Middl.esex · 42 65,688 7,088 3,686 1,6081 277 130,Oi4 

Surrey . · 58 52,640 8,286 2,670 1,1121 161 t5,187 

Cornwall · 46 69,864 7,180 3,063 1,258 !11 18,159 

TO'UL . · 140 168,032 22,668 9,319 8,879 t65 188,.00 

Snpr Estates· - • aD = 168,032 "'-eres 22,663 Laboure ... 
26,830 Coffee Plaut&liou8 • 466 188,400 .. 

605 166,432 49,383 

II .. of 
Who ..... 
.tta~bed. 
in 183j. 

668 
2,864 

950 
-423 

52t1 
],'05 

None. 
2,024 
7,324: 

17,12~ 

. -

38 
813 
630 

- 174 
~80 

1,235 
.,630 

7,706 

None. 
None. 
None. 

1,876 
621 

1,997 

Bamber of 
1&_ 

III 18l111. 

17,128 

7,706 

1,997 

28,880 
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APPl:o:NDIX TO SEVENTH REPqRT FROM THE 

LIST of SUG." ESTATES abandoned in Jo.maica since 1882, when the British Emancipation Act 
p .... d, the Extent Bnd Population .hown by Return. from the Clerk. of the V .. tries, and the 
Crop., by the bland Secretary. 

I 
Extent Numbv.r or 

• PARISH • ESTATE. of Labooren Crop. mBde 10 1832. 
attached in 

Frfehold. 1~32. 

• 
Acres. Hhd •• P .... 

8t. Ann · · · Great Pond · - 911 207 70 88 
Show Park - - 664 146 -R<.aring River · - 3,124 212 100 32 
Retirement .• -. · 1,819 100 66 226 
Granbrook - · - 1,111 122 91 48 
Hiattsfield - · - 889 268 88 46 
Hampstead- - · 1,100 78 -
Pedro River · - 821 163 68 48 

10,339 1,280 483 228 6 

8t. 1\Iary · · - CarIton Woodhouse - 940 234 264 138 
Palmetto Grove • - 1,040 223 126 62 
.Langley - · · 1,260 187 72 6 
Greenwood · - 671 169 131 66 
Tower·hill • · · 723 189 -
Fellowship Hall - - 903 186 260 82 
Cardiff - · - 861 138 98 42 
Decoy - - - 2,080 287 207 80 
Hazard - · - 1,667 177 100 46 
5 pring Garden · - 1,476 .166 -
Roslin - - - 447 182 128 66. 
Lucky.bill - - · 1,289 195 170 66 

18,236 2,228 1,541 624 

8t. Dorothy - · · Woodhall . - · 1,406 

~ 
128 

~ 1,406 167 128 62 

St. John - · - Clifford. - · - 960 190 -Lemon Hall - - 2,000 400 -
I 2,960 690 -

Vere - · - - Grimmett - - · 690 82 I -Stretton Hall - - 8,170 86 66 32 

8,860 ~I 56 32 

Clarendon - - · Bryan's 11i11 - - 406 114 40 17 
Friendship - · · 1,001 166 U,9 46 
Logie Green - - /l,U() 1 67 -
Mullett Han - - 1,004 218 72 26 
Cumberland · - 1,441 189 114 " Ball.rd'. River - · 600 161 124 48 
Frankfield • · - 2,169 2a 168 83 
Ashley'.. - - · 637 142 118 " St. Toolies • · · 3,064 197 82 i 89t 
Four Path. - - 541 87 94 42 
Main Savaimah - - 800 180 -
Oaks - - - · 1,297 202 127i 56 . Orange River - · 490 140 119 46 
Clifford. • - - 317 86 -
Prevort. Rock River - 827 116 -Leisterfield - · ',058 318 44 17 
Pinder's Valley - · 300 100 161 66 

23,737 2,660 1,378 672 
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...... Number of 
""ppendix. No. I • 

P4RISH. BST4TB. of Labourers Crop' made in. 1831. 
Freehold. "'tached In. 

18311. 

Acre,. ,. HIuh •. Pm. 
Port Royal - - . Dall ... Castle - - 1,780 225 38 16 

JAMAICA. 

Report: 
Sugar Culti.atioa. 

1,780 225 88 16 

51. David - - (Elus Valley .. 3,066 - - - 248 121 26 
Swamps - - - 606 176 -

8,669 424 121 26 

lilt. Thom .. -in-the-East • Airy Castle - · 1,189 '99 -Palmetto River · · 460 128 64 18 
York and Mount Pros- 900 71 86 3 

perous. 
Mlddleton - - - 1,321 188 63 23 
Spring - - - 1,648 131 80 84 
Orange Hill · - 395 106 40 10 
Spr~ Garden - - 964 136 i56 68 
Arc ia - - - 1,218 95 77 33 
Williamsfield - - 940 149 98 58 
Windsor Castle - - 867 196 105 46 
Barking Lodge - - 3 1lO 149 67 86 
WeybritP.e - - - 600 162' -
Golden aUey - - 1,000 191 94 49 

11,682 1,750 809 373 

Portland . . - Fairfield - · · 742 129 40 10 
Darley . - - ],259 96 23 7 
Cambridfe - - 1,600 150 47 10 
Egg Hil - - - 490 44 -
Norwich - - - 700 188 59 S 
Stanton Harcourt - 820 150 27 9 
Hope- - - - 2,092 104 27 12 i 
Burlington - - - 864 179 -
Passley Garden - - 407 124 -
Mount Pleasanl • - 672 2~3 70 20 
Seamau's VaUey • - 2,029 262 162 68 
Whitehall - - - 496 153 -

,12,170 1,802 455 1316 

St. George - - - Buff Bay River - - 820 137 -
Bybrook - - - '480 66 -
Caenwood - - - 1,022 244 -
Craigmill - - - 460 114 81 25 
Eden - - - - 1,145 loa -
Harthill - - - 1,540 136 -
Hope - - - 821 64 -
Skibo - - · 937 220 -

7,226 1,174 81 25 

Metc.lf. . • - Lewisberg - - , . · 1,21l 264 162 79 
Aleppo - - - 707 216 102 56 
Albaoy - - - 545 63 -
Moor Han- - · 800 IJ4 150 61 
Osborne - - - 1,281 '169 -
Golden Grove - - 831 194 60 31 
Belfield - - - 1,237 271 249 119 

6,612 1,331 703 848 

81. Andr.w - - - Airy Castle - - 870 !04 60 90 
Barbican and Somerset 1,010 136 -, 
Hope. - - ~,239 :374 171 80 

" 
Maverley - - - 1,006 239 41 18 
Pembrook Hall - - 394 98 60 28 
S"olloGeld - - 1,000 48 -
White Hall - · '80 76 -

0·3~· GO CI t (conlinued) 
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" , 

.Bxteo, Number of 
PARUR. ,EUATB. of Labouren Cropo made in 183!l. , attaebed in Freehold. 

1832. 
" • 

• Aer.,. HlotU. Pm. 
St. Andr~w---continued. Green Glebe · · 688 77 -

Cberry Garden · · 1,071 17l -
Sborlwood • · - 762 156 91 60 

9,509 1,679 413 196 

Trela ... y - - - Catrickfoy I. - - 432 86 58 31 
Clifton - - · 614 86 88 40 
Grange • - - 666 139 106 47 

, Gravesend - - - 96 33 -
Greenside - - - 1,266 227 -
Peru - - - - 1,550 116 118 36 
Southlleld - - - 1,000 164 104 40 
Wakefield - - · 1,421 140 46 22 

6,8" 990 620 216 

St. Jam"" - - - Bellfont - - - 2,001 50 -
Cambridge. : - 750 196 254 121 -
Du.ketts' Spring · 1,640 198 83 II 
Dumfries • - - 942 lU7 92 46 
Industry - - - 1,001 96 -
Jobn's Hall - - 1,160 85 -
Lapland - - - 1,118 i06 -
Leydon - - - 2,018 393 42 16 
Newman Hall - • 703 182 107 ~7 
Old Montpelier - - 4,769 386 138 68 
Oran~e - - - 927 99 83 18 . 
PotoSI - - - 1,860 203 67 26 
Richmond-Hill - - 796 94 -
Somerton - - - 497 181 -
Virgin Valley - - 1,040 149 77 21 
Carthagena - - 160 28 -
Hampton - - - 800 126 -
Torbay - - - 197 35 -

22,244 2,697 I 893 849 • 

Hanover - - . Greenwich - - - 1,138 79 - - 26 
Welcome - - - 1,200 217 -
Haddington - - 780 148 -
Bamboo - - - 700 ~35 27 21 
Hopewell - - - 709 118 77 27 
Fat Hog Quarter - 600 237 138 84 
Williamsfield - - 717 100 82 40 
Mount Pleasant - - 1,029 120 148 71 
Newfound River- - 960 179 206 86 
Dundee - - - 639 208 126 60 
Montpelier - - - 405 60 -

8,867 1,696 803 406 

St. Elizabeth - - Elin - - · · 4,660 375 274 81 
Two-Mil"..Wood - 2,230 228 lSI 60 
Lancaster - - - 3,O4/) 868 122 40 
Biscany - · - 2,701 202 -
Vauxhall - - - 1,899 107 84 29 
Cashew - · • - 3,490 139 -

18,010 1,414 681 200 

. Westmoreland - . Blacknese - · · 2,140 258 188 66 
:N. onpareil · . 1,749 126 7~ 88 . ---

8,889 883 216 88 
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• 

SUMMARY. 

. Bxtent: 
Labourt>1'8. PARISPB.S. Ac ..... 

St. Ann · · · · 10,339 I,~SO 

SL Mary • · · · 13,236 2,223 
SL Dorothy · · · 1,406 167 
SL John · · · · 2,lJ60 590 
Vere . · · · · 3,860 168 
Clarendon · · · · OOn37 2,660 
Port Royal· · · · ),780 225 
SL David • · · · 3,062· 424 
St. Thomas·in·the·East · 11,682 ],760 
Portland · · · · 12,170 1,802 
St. George. · · · 7,225 1,174 
Metcalfe • · · · 6,612 1,331 
SL Andrew · · · 9,509 1,579 
TrelnwDv · · · · 6,844 990 
St. Jame. · · · · 22,:l44 2,697 
Hanover · · · · 8,867 1,696 
SL Elizabeth · · · 18.010 1,414 
W .. tmoreland · · · 3,889 I ada 

16b,032 I 22,553 

ABSTRACT. 

Crops of 92 Estates, 88 reconJed in t~e Secretary'8.office, give • 
Taking the same average of tbe 48 Estates not recorded. • 

I 

~:. PDI. 

• 483 228' 
1,641 624 

128 62 - -
06 82 

1,378 572 
38 16 

121 

I 
26 

859 373 
466 131 t 

81 26 
703 846 
413 100 
520 

I 

216 
893 347 
803 405 
631 200 

I 216 88 

9,319 ; 3,87;-

EMs. Sugar. Po ... Rum. 

9.319 
4,859 

8,879 
2,024 

14,178 6,003 Total Crop of the year 1832 of Sugar Estates noW abandoned _ • ..J.. ____ ..... __ _ 
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IIIl" of COPPBB PROPBRTlES abandoned in Jamaic(1"! ._- .I-o-J'I,~"W'hen the Briti~h Emancipation Act passed, as shown 
by Relnrns from the Clerks of the V .. trIes. 

• 
~ • • .. . . ~ ~.~ ~ ... :: -.. 5:1 c ... i! w "'-"'- .e ~.s • .e ~.s 
~" PA RISR. PROPERTIES. '\! '\!~ PARIS ... PROPBRTIES. - c. 

t.l! 0 .'" . j 1; ~s ",0 , as s 9-;; " .-.:1 :0; 1'1 :0;0 

. I..lor ... ~t. Thom88 in the} 
Belle Vue 

j.Acr ... 
~atberine . Mount Dawson • • 430 20 Vale-contin".d · · • 28 6 

Ratcliffe Park It Peckham 100 6 Bennett, Francis · · 40 4 Orange-Grove (Corovants) 614 37 Wookey and Woodside • 231 88 Orange-Grove (Evano) • 600 66 Campbell, Rose and Mary 42 23 Kellllington • · · 362 23 Carr, Anthony • • 66 13 Monntpelier. • • 200 16 Che ... field · · · 110 66 Healthful·hill or Drysdalea 425 108 Newport • · · 260 52 Hampstead • · · 361 45 Mount.Recovery · · 110 ·16 Monnt-Pleasant · · 791 108 Mills·Hall · · · 55 10 Everton · · · 360 1 Hig~ate • · · 168 17 Tarentum · · · 216 20 Pete • Retre.t · · 88 10 Keith·Hall · · · 686 92 Vauxhall · · · 109 21 Ceda .. Valley. · · 658 162 netirement · · · 161 46 Cocoa· Walk • .. · 400 - Holy Mount. · - 762 84 
Beny·HiII · · · 460 ~8 

6,OS7 688 Bennett · · · 760 61 
DunveryaD · · · 47 44 
Mango.Grove • · &1 48 

'homas in the} Happy Retreat 19 Sprin~'F.rm • • - 203 49 · · 80 Gran ison, Adeline .. 41 
e • • 

16 
Sprin~eld · '. · 800 64 Caledonia · · · 130 2 LOuiSIana. · · · 384 136 Hamman. Samuel- '" · 40 11 Mount Matthe_ · · 257 76 Labour·Rest • · · 62 8 Bralin., William · · 200 29 Waterford · · · 64 2 Hertford · · · 880 24 London Ridge · · 304 84 
Bennett, E. It M. · · 180 18 Pimento-Grove · - 190 6 Boosey.Ridge · · 190 47 Mount·PleasBnt · - 600 61 
Grantham • · · 76 15 Lewis, James .. · · . 83 11 Berwick, Douglaas · 624 10 Celdingham · · · 132 66 
Burke, Eleanor · · 20 6 Cottage. · · · 832 108 

C G 3 
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PA RISB. PROPER1·IES. PARISH. PROPBRTIBS, 

---------�--------------~~·~~I---------I-------------~-~·
A~rt$. 5t. Thomas in the} 

Vale-continued Law's. Charlotte -
Cottowald - -
RazRmollnt.. .. 
Airy Mount.. ~-
Sp,·in.mcld - -
lIl'Greg-or, John -
Golden Groye -
Bunker'. - -
Muse - - -
Richmond-Hill -
Macen, Estate of -
Lucky Valley -
Carew-Cude - -
Tenbr - - -
Trial - - -
RagviJIe - -
Rose, Johanna .. 
essavs River.. .. 
Mount-Florence -
Falkland - -
Rentcombe - -
Content- - -
Mount-Indu.try -
Humony.Hall -

. ~ Thomas, Heury .. 
Beggar's Bush • 

St. A .... 

St.)1ary -

st. Dorothy 

Roselle - - • 
Llan~ibby - -
Hillside - -

Little Ri".er . 
York Castle -
New York -
Cyprus. -
Mnirbouse • 
Schwalenburgh 
Concord -
Resource ... AI... - -
Doune Lodge 
Somer8et . 
Chew Mango 

Rockspring • 
Waterton 
Clifton·Hill -
Woodside 
Smailfield 
Stapleton 

Blue Hole -
Cocoa Ridge -
Bellfield -
Stampford-Hill 
Gold Min. -
Top Hill -
New·Porelll , 

'-

100 
170 
826 
780 
448 
IUO 
~36 

40 
3~2 

382 
93 

367 
400 
80 
34 

320 
222 
579 
70 

331 
650 
172 
300 
378 
100 
117 
104 I 
489 I 

486 i 

6 St. John -
186 
148 
lti9 
69 
17 
69 
55 
30 
77 

7 
32 

107 
18 

4 
66 
28 
39 
11 
20 
88 
81 
63 
75 

7 
12 
10 
80 Clarendon 
84 

16,781 2,854 
I 

- 1,600 17l 
- 1,565 127 
- 1,196 26 
- 586 111 
- 960 lt6 
• 2,255 108 
- 986 60 
- 1,390 73 
• 286 12 
• 285 31 
- 1,040 53 
- 819 43 

12,3671 950 

• 1211 60 
- 227 U 
- 101 84 
- 734 162 
- 328 63 
• 108 20 

_.1----1 
1,618 428 

602 
860 

97 
230 
461 
863 
200 

247 
68 
21 
50 
24-
96 
29 

2,313 . 6~0 

Acre •. 
Saint Clair - - - 512 
Monnt Idalia· - • 600 
Mount Success - - 400 
Swansea - - - 600 
Cedar Mount - - - 800 
Mendes - - - - 1,300 
Giblalore - - - 1,000 
Mounl-PI ... ant(Garvey'.' 300 
Mount·Plea. ... nt (Gray's) 1,580 
Monnt.Pleasant (Potein-, 0 

ger's) - _ - f 20 
Pleasant-HilI- - - 800 
J Dan de Bolas - • 600 
Spring Mount • - 100 
Retirement - - • 700 
Bachelor'. Hall • - 60 
Blue Monntain - - 800 
Cam~rdown - - - 72 . 
F~irfield • - - 460 
Comfort Hall - - 125 
Monnt-Olive • - - 800 
Orange Brok - - 600 

Redlands • -
Mount Moses -
Gloster - - • 
Berrydale, - -
Drummond'. Mocho 
Mountain Spring -
Fearon'. Orange.HilI 
Russell'. ditto • 
Ferguson'. Retrea'
Wisbeach - -
Fellowship. Hall -
Green·Park - -
Corn·HiII • -
Coffee·Grove - -
B.Ue Mount • -
Rock Hill - -
Alexandria - -
Mount.Regale -
Lanark - - -
Hampton-Court -
Elgin - - • 
Richmond-Park -
Sunbury - -
Wiltshire. Park. -
Bank- _. 
Blackwood'. - -
The Burn' - -
Waustead • -
Brandon·HiII -
Macknill - -
Stanhope - -
Cool-Spring - • 
Mountpelier - -
Ethick- Han - -
Peace-River - -
Reed's Mocho -
Santa Maria - , 
Unily - - -

300 
630 
400 
700 
766 
298 
296 
328 
120 
800 
800 
418 
277 
200 
348 

74 
530 
200 

- 1,058 
- 260 
- 200 
- 1,5'4 
- 1,070 
... O}OO 

- an 
- 258 
- 146 
- 500 
- 1,151 
- 700 
- 380 
- 670 
- 800 
- 271 
- 800 
- 540 
- UaqDWII. IlY

• 

- 5 

18,862 2 
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~ .:l.~ .c .c-PA RISB. PROPERTIES. ... 

'1;'" PARISH . PROPERTIES. l .:l.s 'I; .l!' ~ '1;'8 ~ 2M 0 -iJ • ~ .l! ~1I • &l IiO S o-liO -AerB8. Aero. Manehester . Hanbury " · · 2,085 820 Manchester-con- Thomaston · · · 80 12 Panslod~e · · · 449 42 tinued. Lichfield · · · 681 70 Adam'. Valley · 852 • 96 Withbank 20 8 · · · · Topsham · · - 280 8 Howick · · · 24 11 Timbucloo · · - 300 18 Wu.terloo · · · 1,200 99 Trinity • · - · 1,390 Ii Inglewood · · · 600 65 Donegal · · - 13 2 Bel Retiro 
" · · 804 68 Hopewell · · · 100 6 Hopeton · · · 450 97 Blenheim · - · 441 178 Wildem ... · - - 580 75 Ramble · · · 1,698 00 George'. Valley · · 790 115 Spurtre. - · - 2,500 880 Fairfield • · · 660 79 Mayday Hill - · - 688 ·136 Silver Grove • · · 760 180 Mooreland - · - 515 243 Marley Hill • - · 900 .. 84 Hanover - · - 100 24 Brandon Hill · · 60 6 Redbury - · - 1,000 50 Luckey VaUey · · 60 9 DunTobbin - - · 62 8 Hifihgate Hall · · 689 26 Mayhole - - · 60 10 Be e Air - - - 794 69 M.idslone - · - 841 64 Old En~and • - · 208 96 Bath - - - · 297 II Epping orest. · - 800 34 Cbat.I)am - · - 420 25 Shian Co..tle • - - 1,098 ,81 

Caledoni'\. • - - 854 200 Mount Prospect · - 780 89 Scotia ., - - · 835 213 Chaoele. - · · IS9 60 DulfHouse - - - 1,200 100 Ryde - · - - 1,075 1011 John's Han - - - 1,950 165 Waltham - ; : · 650 166 
Glasgow (Mile Gully) - 620 19 PJ'09pect - · - · 560 200 
Ancbembeddie - · 366 SS Lie Logie - · - 186 20 
Friendship - · · 60 34 Peter'. Field · - 1,100 74 AU,ides - -. · - 2,420 29 Look Out - - - I,SSS 66 Newfield · - · 814 98 Cowick Park - · - 400 80 Berkshire - · - 288 S8 New Hall (Mile Gully) _ 728 48 
W ellin~101I - - - 200 36 Moonl Nelson - - 618 '116 
Malton, - - · - 600 IS :Meh·ooe· · · - 1,622 38 Moont Reliance • - 69 10 Sedburfih - · - 260 100 Resource - · · 297 89 Gl'aze ill - - · 80 18 
Chantilly · · - 476 10 Stickland - - - 122 41 Hatfield - · - 300 32 Loch.bar · · · 466 42. 
French Park - · - 40 18 Goory • - - - 408 41 Hibernia - - - 1,000 83 Hlool\lfidd · - - 514 77 
Beverl1 - • · 61 28 -Mount ndeavour - · 88 11 61,887' 7,324 
Richmond Hill - - 500 92 
Brussels - · · 600 60 Port Royal Washington - · - 174 88 Java -- · - · 682 104 ---Norway · · - 1,200 100 

174 88 nattersea - - - .936 106 -Roxbro' Castle · · 400 79 
Retreat - - - - 900 69 St. David . Bumeos and Bothwell - 192 74 
Sprint,Grove · - 640 22 Friendship Hall and } 

400 38 Craig ad - · · 1,600 70 Mount Pleasant' -
Isle - - - - 897 70 Clyde Side • - • 221 41 
Retreat· - - - 150 14 Ol'ange Park - · - 604 160 
Retirement · · - 820 14 
Fair Prospect - - 150 26 1,818 318 
Woodlawn - - - 260 88 
Farm - - - - 200 100 St. Thomao-in·the Content - · · - 25~ 64 Keynsham - - - 1,643 100 East. Roarinir River · · SOO 43 Shirehamplon - - 668 97 Houee ill - · · tMlO 142 Comfort · · · 286 1 Glenmoy - · · 791 S6 ·Buldead· · · · 726 270 Mount Fe}jJ: - - · 459 26 Proo!",ct' · - - 233 6 Union Hill - - - ~00 17 Endeavillur · - · 617 35 Windhill and Duart Castle 1,400 132 Pimento Hill · - 352 33 N e1l'inglon - - · 1,020 170 Westfield · · - 168 80 - -Richmond - .' · 640 75 

5,200 630 High""te · · - 302 48 
Woodside - · · 181 42 • 
Inverness · · - 40 13 Portland - - Dunbar · · · ... ~ Quatrebras - - - 48 - Friend'hip Hall - - 1,100 164 
Skiddaw - - - 300 S9 
Manning's Field - · 284 9 1,535 174 
George'. Vale · - 239 28 

G 04 (eonlinlltd) 



APPENDIX TO 8EVENTif REPORT FROM :rH~ 
1;. . . . I f ~ai - .. 

~ i:~ '" '0 '0 

'" 
c., 

1 =Ii 
u .ll~ ~S 

PARISH. PR@PERTf1!8. 
,e ~.= PARISH. PROP'ERTIE8. .. - '0" - 'Ill .. 0 0 
~ .'" .. c ,l:0 .8_ 
.II ell .II 

. .3 •• .3 ~ ... .. .. -" . 
Acr ... .A.cr ... 

St. George· - Bremen Valley - - 2111 93 St. Andrew-con- Woodlands - - - 200 MI 
Cherry Hill - - .: 109 80 tinned. Lancashire - - - 29 7 

. Chepston - - 1,160 99 Holborn HilI- - - 60 11 
Canham - - - 618 22 Mount Salu. - - - 100 82 
Dry River Retr ... t - - 480 22 Pilgrims' Cottage - - 20 8 
Endeavour - - - 252 26 Happy Grove - - 300 78 
Green HiUs - - · 320 48 IndW!l?: .. - · 28 16 
Mahoe - - - - 800 83 Fair H.n - - - 28 15 
Middlelon - · • i 785 .78 Content Mountain - - 56 60 
Oran'lH Vale - - - : 1,217 158 Mount Olive - - - 840 68 
Rose ill - - - 800 44 Bogalette - · · 98 17 
Southfield - - - 100 34 , Ness Side - - - 5Y 10 
Trafalgar - · - : 1,924 99 MonnlOO8a - - - 176 21 

----- Florence Hill - - - 250 86 
7,696 780 HapPiI Hut - - - 16 10 
, - Rose ill - - - 96 10 

Bumfoot . - - 80 10 
Metcalfe. Newfilrt "' - - 422 81 Bromly Hill - · - 260 26 

Job. ill - - - 672 236 Rock Castle - - - 100 10 
Rooe mil - - - 467 200 Rose Mount - - - 880 128 
Towo Uivers - - - 107 8 CYJ:ru. Hall - - - 71 11 
Pitfield and Hillside - 248 66 Be mont - - - 80 24 
'Mammee Hill - - 900 79 Golden Hill - - - 77 19 
D~e.ide - - - - 313 lIO Rock Hall - - - 663 80 
1\fount Patience - - Ua1molf'D 41 Fern Hill - - - 100 17 
Dublin Casde 

. - 40 Brandun Hill - 200 18 - Unknown -
llount V.rnoD - - UnkllOWD tltlknOWD Industry on Mount Ogle - 200 12 
Essex • - - - ISO 73 Industry - - - 26 7 
Brooman - - · O'tlkDOWl! VDknowu Hall Green - · - 491 145 
Lienster . · - 732 73 Mount Hor.b - - 62 12 

. ROck Ri ver - - - 806 72 Mount Pelier- - - 266 60 
Cnslleton - · - 100 3 Logwood, Cooper Hill) 800 68 
Clarke C .. tIe . - · 10 21 and Mount Atlas ' :J 
Mount Zion - - - 50 16 Happy Retreat - - 42 D 
Mount Sowell · - 62 28 Providence - - - 20 11 
Mount Regale · - 186 24 Hermit Hut - - - 10 9 
Finsbury - - - 162 80 Mount Dakina - - 1,198 120 
Kendal - - - - 367 34 Good Ho,Pe - - ~ 135 48 

Mount ZIOD - - - 200 11 
5,283 1,285 Pleasant Spring - - 230 88 

Happy Hut· - - 20 20 
Minai'. Content - - 100 88 

51. Andl'jlw . Ple.sant Valley · - 10 6 Peter's Retr ... t - - 182 29 
Mount Habinah - - 13 12 Mount Ogle - - - 230 19 
Middleton - - - 793 212 Gethsemane - - - 80 7 
Merryman's Hill - " 80 40 Ilchester - - - 80 12 
Thom Hill - - - lIO 26 Retirement - - - 18 8 
}o'elix Grove - - - 100 17 Happy Hu - - - 9 25 
Clifton Hill - - - 60 20 Laasee Green- - - 50 20 
Happy Hut - - - 16 6 Belmont . - - 160 16 
Mount Friendship - - 605 72 Walerhouse Mountain - 172 40 
Mount George - - 154 28 . -;Mount Charlts - - 40 19 
Mount Pl .... ant - - 170 19 The Cottage - - - 164 '0 
Enfield - - - - 70 88 Kings' Weston - - 266 20 
Botanic Garden - - 283 83 Case Horton - - - 76 40 
Basfo\d Hill ~ · - SO 9 Mount Zion - - - 266 ., 
Irish Town - · - 60 6 Content - - - - 28 20 
J ulliper Grove - - 800 23 Retreat - - - - 28 20 
Mount Reserve - - 60 14 Mount Tina - - - 235 U 
Peter's Rock and Mount} 181 

Bardowie - - - 281 99 
Charles - • - 508 Campbell Mount · - ,249 70 . 

Mount Olive - - - 67 24 Cedar Valley - - · 500 186 ' 
Ros. View - - · 82 25 Hermi~e - - - 500 108. 
Mount Retrieve - · 18 9 H ealth~ Valley - · 612 91 
Mount Olive - · • 24 11 Hall'. Prospect · · 900 81' 
Rock Castle - - - 15 8 Mount Indnatry - - 880 78 
Wiltshire Mount - - 60 11 Knowsle, - - - ,a2 104 
Constitutiou Hill · · 230 65 Murmunng Brook.- - 80 7 
Pro.~ect (Yates) - - 420 41 1IIouni W oolffeys - - 223 33 
Dick.. Last Shift - - 126 84 Mount Sanai - · - 193 16 
Industry Gro.e - - 120 8 MOllnt Prospee£ · - 300 127 
Sterling Cl\Slle - - 505 88 Mount James · - 607 87 . 



SEL~C:r.COMMITTEE ONSOOAR AND COFFEE PLANTING. 
~ 

PARISH. PROPBRTIBS. 

S I. Andrew- M~ullt Cheerful - -
amtinll8d. New Castle - - -

Prospect Hill - · 
Pre.pect · · · 
Struan Castle - -
Salisbury Plain - -
Swainspring - · -
Spring Field - - -
Westminster Cottage -
West Prospect - -
Green Castle - - -

S t. Elmbeth - Berlin - - · -
Healthfield · - -
Torrington Castle - · 
Corsham - - -, 
Woodlande - - -
Chelsea • - - .-
Belmore Castle, formerly} 

Percy - - • 

Unity . · · · 
Morebah - - -

. 
A ..... 

. , 
athl\l1ne - - - - 6,087, St.C 

St. Th 

St. A. 

St. M. 
St. D 

St. J 
Clar 
Man 

Port 

St. D 

om .. in the Vale - - 16,781 

nn - - - - - 12,367 

ary - - - - 1,618 

orethy - - - - 2,313 

ohn - - . - 10,149 

endon - - . - 18,852 

chester - - - - 61,887 

Royal - - - - 174 

avid - - - - 1,318 

. · - . ' .. 

.. f , 
f ~ '~gj .. I .. ~ fci ... • go> .. .., 

! 
.c~ 

! 
eo> 

,!l.e . ~~ .. 
'll'i\ PARISH. PROPBRTIB~. ....~ 

~ 
~ -01 c 

~i ~ 
c 

H j t'" 
h "'s • h 

"" 
:0; ,:1 :0; 

Acre,. Acr ... 
1~2. 29 St. Elizabeth_ Milksham - - - 660 I&-

409 62 
continwd. . 

Belle Vue - · - 817 148 

600 131 Roseberry · · - 10 172 

961 114 Hopeton - • - 400 27 
192 30 Mole Hill · - - 116 60 

770 166 ---
299 74 . 

9,464 11,376 

66 8 • 
300 34 Westmoreland - Barton Hill · · - ,. 260 19 
900 97 Clefd",! • - · - 639 51! 
40 7 Chilton· - · • 632 68 

Chebucio - - ;,. 280 -
23,981 4,636 Kentucky - - · 100 68 

Cruise - - . 
464 

" 
68 - · -

1,412 452 Cairn Currain - · ,gO ~. • 
'269 21 Glenburnie · • · 667 98 

1,000 167 Highgate · · - 141 32 

740 30 Invarrary - - · 170 48 

2,300 160 Industry - · - 64 12 

180 48 Pondichery - " - 148 66 

90Q 50 
Tug Hill - - · 60 23 

- -
370 36 3,696 621 
300 14 

SUM MA.R Y . 

. 
:r..bouftrs. Acre •. -:tabourers. 

,688 St. Thomas in the East - - 6,200 630 

2,854 Portland - - - - • I,G,36 174 

960 St.-George - - . - • 7,696 • 780 
• 

428 Metcalfe - - - - 5,283 • 1,235 

620 St. Andrew - - - - 23,981 4,535 . 
1,466 St. Elizabeth . - ,. 9,464 10 1,376 

2,924 W ... tmoreland - - - *a,69!, 621 

7,824 

38 188,400 .28,830 

313 I 

HB 
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~----~------~-----------------------

AB8TIlACI of the J,i:Yideace relative to Sagar Estates. 

No.1 TAILE. No. 3 TABLB. 
Comparison of the II .. !! TABLB. Aba_ of Caatlogenclea omd CIO,.. IIIUI Coot 
No. of' Labonren Comparison of ClOp'. of Sugar per Cwt., 

located OD the after deducting Proceede of Bam. 
Eotat.eB lu 

. 
CROP-1847. 

No. of Tbatakeo an Coot 
Eotate CROP-I8311. average of IM6 CROPS. 

KAMBS OP PBRSt)NS under 183!!. 1847. An average Year. 
and 1847, the 

Coutlngeaclea. of Bugar 
ope beiDg a good GIVING BV1DENCB. , hJJ and the other per Cwt. 

~. a bad Year. 
Hbda. ha. 

Hhd •• P.DIJ. Hbd,. PIIIo 16C .... a' at - -
£. B. d. f .•. d. 

The Han. Thomas' M'Cornoek,} 3 about the same 1.~ - - 712 368 69,981 - - ',863 1,483 - 16 3 IlL Th...,...m-_. -
• 

The EOD .. Gilb!ll't '8~w, v:ere} 
IIIJd Clarendon - - -

,1O '3,tM8 790 2,268 848 1,284 636 193,691 18 6 6,410 1,443 1 3 -
LceiI M'.I.iDDoD, Clarendon - 10 2,831 1,346 2,020 - - 1,017 491 94,913 7 6 3:156 1:,624 I 8 8 

HeIIr)' Lard GarriguII, V ... · , 
797 80 623 292 163 80 82,926 18 4 1,66'/ 649 -19 1 

W\1liam loboa, WeobllOre1aud - 1 881 122 230 1011 177 108 21,794 2 2 S07 '446 1 4 -
George I!- Gow, Westmoreland .. 1 826 170 226 88 It2 70 16,081 16 10 614 289 I 4 6 

HeIIr)' Westmorelaud, Metcalfe 8 6,778 1,923 876 366 442 181 66,303 16 II 1,784 789 III -
J olllr Stlrk, ~ • - · I 292 20 163 89 III 83 14,489 17 10 300 1114 1 9 9 
; ...... C ....... 8t. Andrew - 1 912 36 184 128 101 64 7,410 " 4 826 176 - 19 -n..'m .. M'CW1oeh, St. Mary - 1 198 - - 186 79 93 48 9,740 13 3 281 136 1 16 -
Chart.. Draeoeke, St., Mo..,. , - 1 = . - 184 91 82 37 10,720 911 288 lli1 1 17 4 
.John P. JODeI, Portlaud .. - 4 820 SO 128 38 76 15 17,463 9 - 981 303 - 16 10 
Heiny Groves, St. 'amea ... · 3 701 126 301 no 296 148 25,493 11 2 1,oos 438 I 211 
P1ml King, Trelaway . - - 5 1,126 706 902 479 509 270 83,720 6 - 2,246 1,167 1 - 10 
Jolm W. Pierce, Trelawu1 - 2 1,018 364 516 78 162 81 9,648 19 I 289 136 1 13 6 
HeIIr)' Brocket~ Himover - 7 1,926 148 1,199 671 619 293 42,048 4 4 J,677 751 1 6 -
Thomas Morrish, TJel.awny - 7 2,124 1,141 1,183 694 602 298 68,275 12 10 2,997 1,363 1 1 -
William HeIIr)' Knot~ st. James 8 2,193 '930 811 197 704 364 80,903 13 3 3,317 1,711 1 1 6 

rn:;emr: Ric~ ~~ Met:} 10 2,638 6SO 2,524 1,216
1 

1,090 477 167,274 - - 6,105 2,539 1 411 

Charles Nockells, st. Thomas-} 1 970 946 843 410 I 437 234 11,901 7 7 439 184 1 6 6 in-the-Bu. - - _ • 
Isaac Jackson, St. . .James - 16 3,691 1,234 2,936 1,284 1,730 909 108,462 19 " 4,786 2,648 - 19 Ii 
Charles ~tewart, St. Aun - 3 1,896 386 363 391 2,331 1,038 M,3!7 - - 2,331 1,038 I 6 Sf 
x.wrence Hislop, St. James - 16 3,701 1,1&0 2,326 1,074 1,_ 758 100,500 6 1 6,313 3,089 1 1 4 
'Alnander G1adBtoue, SI. Bliza-} belh- __ •. 4 971 660 676 158 319 139 33,188 .. 3 61 1,893 801 -14 6 

John Jump, St. James . - 4 1,234 890 910 419 462 214 29,185 17 11 1,624 713 - 15 9 

William H .... k, St. George" - 4 about the same.. 900 428 461 230 37,716 4 61 1,BoW B88 - 17 " Stephen Hannaford,St. Dorothy • 2,991 870 1,160 483 1,746 748 SO,768 - - 1,745 748 1 16 -
138 41,820 13,973 tD,928 10,008 I 

I 
17,359 8,381 1,4011,887 14 11 67POO 26,711 

Total ContingenCies, 88 aboft - - - 1,4011,887 14 11 

Dedu •• 26,711 Puneheoua Hum, at 14 I. - 373,964 - --
67,006 Hog._ Sugar X 16=918,096 Cwl. 1,om,938 14 n giv .. 22,. 71 d. .. tbeCoat 

Sugar per CwL 

In some or the ahM'e. Betama the comparisoD or Popal.tion comprebende l!Ieveral B~ for whie' ~ Crops ad -CODtilIgnd_ caDlIOt DOW 1Je 
4istinc~y ascermined. 
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Appendix, No.2. 

COPIES of J)aBPATcRES addressed to the Secretary of State for, the Coloni .. by ~y of the Governors of 

Her Majesty'. Possessionl in the w .. t IRdiu or M"uritiru relative to thp preaent State or Prospects of 
the CUJ,TIVATION of SUGAR or COFFall in those Possessions. or containing Representations of the 
Distressed State of the Planters, or containing Information relative to any attempted REDUCTION of 

WAG as, and the Spirit with which 811&h Attempts have been met by the Native and Immigrant 
Labouring Population. 

Colonial Office, Downing-street,} 
t8 Mareb 1848. B. HAWES. 

SCHEDULE. 

JAMAICA. 
No. 

1. GoYemor Sir C. Eo Grey to Earl 
Grey. 

s. Jamaica Aet 11 Viet. c. ~7 

Dua. 
5 Feb. 1848 

SUBJECT. P &OB. 
Encloses 1\1 emori.1 to Her Majesty frCllll the Inhabitants of 

the Parish of Portland, complaining of the Distress 
brought upon the Colonists by tbe operation of the Sligar 
Duty Act, and praying Relief - - - - '37 

An Act for the Encouragement of Immigration - '38 

}JRITISH GUIANA. 

3- Governor Light to Earl Grey - 11 Je. I S48 TJ'8Dsmits Dr. Bonyon's Report on a Commission of Inves~ 
tigation as to the Rural Hospital. on Eltates, and 

4- Earl Grey to Governor Light 
Condition of the different Emigrants in the Colony '41 - "9 Mar. 1848 In reply to neapatch, 11 January 1848, No 10, forwarding 
Dr. Bonyun·. Report - "51 

5. Govero ... Light to Earl Grey - IS Jan. ,S48 Transmits a Petition addressed to the Governor and 
Court of poli(!c against the Civil List and general Ex-

~; penses of the OIODY.. .. .. .. .. .. .. 25" 
6. Goveroor Light to Earl Grey - 18 Jan. 1848 State of the Colony. Necessity of passing more o!ringent 

Laws to check the pracLice of Incendiari3rD, &c. .. .. 254 
,. Governor Light to Earl Only - 31 Je. ,S48 Transmits a Government Proclamation issued in order to 

checlr. the practice of Inceudiarism - '55 
.. Governor Light to Earl Grey - 14 Feb. 1848 Petition enclosed for exemption of Colonial Free-labour 

Produce from Duty - - - - -36 
!to GOYe11lor Light to Earl Grey - 14 Feb. 1848 Improved manufacture of Sugar in Colonial Laboratory. 

Forwards apecim .... with Dr. Shier'. Report and Li.t ~f 
258 Details - - - • - - - - -

1AI. Goveroor Li~ht to Earl o...y - 18 Feb. l S48 Abstract Reports of Stipendiary Magistrates and Inspector-
general of Police. on condition .... 11abour, &c. of Creole 
population. Incendiarism- - .6, 

TRI N IDAD. 

11. Lord Harril to Mr. Gladatcme - 3D luly 1846 

19. Lord Grey .. ao.eraor Laid 15 Sept. 1846 
'Harria. 

13. Lord Harri. to Earl Grey 

'4- Lord Grey to Lold HBn'is 
] 5. Lold Barrio to Earl G...., 

16. Lord Harris to Earl Grey 

• .1 Oct. 1846 

, Mar. 1847 
- 18 J ..... 1848 

]7. Governor" Lord Harris to Earl n Feb. 1848 
(Jrey. 

Tranomits R<>gulatio .. tOr Indian ImmigratioD and copy of 
Trinidad Cooly Regulations - - - .63 

Reply to preceding OeapatclJ. 30 July 1846, contalDlDg 
objections to Cooly Regulations - - - - • 267 

Encloaes M ..... g. 10 Legislative Council on tbe subject of 
Coaly RegulatioDS,and also on Inter-coloninllmmigration .68 

Respecting disallmrance of Couly Regulations - - .69 
Unsatisfactory and Diseased State in which the Liberated 

Africans lately landed in this Colony from Ber Majesty'. 
Steamer " Growler" were found to be in .. g;6g 

Petition to the Queen from tb. Inhabitants of Trinidad 
interested in the cultivation of Sugar, pf.sying for lte1i~f 270 

Report on Blue Book for 1847, and State and Prospects of 
the Colony' - "71 

: 
B.ARBADOES. 

18. Governor Reid to Earl Grey - 3P Dec. 1847 

, 19. Governor Reid to Earl Grey - 8 Feb. 1848 

"0. Governor Reid to Earl Grey 
U. Governor Reid to Earl Grey 

- ,,6 Feb. 1848 
8 Mar. 1848 

Enclose. his Speech at the Opening of the Legislative 
Session, Barbad.,. - - '77 

,Transmits Replies '" of the Council and Al8embly to the 
Speech with which be opeDed tbe present Session of 
tbe Legislature - , - - - - - - .80 

Sugar CU1Livfttion; State and Cost of 28!i1 
Encloses Tables showing the Average Cost of producing 

Sugar on various Estates • - g;8~ 
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APPENDIX TO SEVEN'l'H REPORT FROM THE. 

MAURITIUS. 

No. DATB. 

••• Sir William Gomm to Earl Grey 14 Oct. 1847 

~3. Sir William Gomm to Earl Grey !29 OCL 1847 

!240 Sir William Gomm to Earl Grey 3 Nov. 1847 

'5, Earl Grey to Sir William Gomm go F:t.. 1848 

• 6. Sir William Gomm to Earl Grey u Nov. 1847 

87. Sir William Gomm to ~rl Grey 19 Nov. 1847 

.8. Sir William Gomm to Ea~1 Grey 19 Nov. 1847 

.g. Sir William Gomm to Earl Grey .6 Nov. 1847 

30. S" Williom Gomm to Earl Grey 1 Dec. 1847 

3" Earl Grey to Sir William Gomm • ..-Mar. 1848 

3t. Earl Grey to Sir William Gomm tl Feb. 1848 

33. Governor Sir W. Gomm to ... Oct. 1847 
Earl Grey. 

,34. Governor Sir W. Gomm to 11 Dec. 1847 
Earl Grey. 

35. Governor Sir W. Gomm to 14 Dec. J847 
Earl Grey. 

36. Governor Sir W. Gomm to '4 Dec. 1847 
Earl Grey. 

37. Earl Grey to 
W. Gomm. 

Governor Sir 4 April 1848 

38. Governor Sir W. Gomm to .S Dec, 1847 
Earl Grey. 

39. T. Caird, Esq. to the Under 10 June 1847 
Secretary of State. 

40 • B. Hawes, Esq. to T. Caird, .23 Sept. 1847 
Esq. 

41• Earl Grey to Governor Sir .7 Mar. 1848 
W. Gomm. 

4 2• Governor Sir W. Gomm t& '9 Dec. 1847 
Earl Grey. 

SUBJECT • 

Encloses monthly Returns of Immigrants for September; 
proportion of Females; Casualties; Case pf the" Fuzel 
Rohamany" .. .. .9~ 

Enclos .. Labour Returns for quarter ending 30 September; 
List ,If Sugar Estates; Monthly Tax beneficial - - 301 

Inaction of Captain Wilson, Emigration Agent at Madras; 
Probable short Supply of Labourers from Bengal. 
Second annual Exhibition of Society of Arll and Sci_ 
ences for Sugar and other Produce - - - - 308 

Reply to preceding D.8patch, 3 November ,847. Di8con" 
tinuanee of Cooly Emigration In West Indie., and 
abolition of Captain Wilson's Agency at Madras. Mr. 
Caird's Agency at .calcutta to be wholly for Mauritius, 
and supply of Coolies thereto. Reduction of 6is Salary. 
To be paid wholly from Mauritiu. Fund. - 31 • 

Monthly Immigration Returns endosed. Disproportion of 
Female. explained - - - - - - 313 

Statements of Engagements and Discharges of Indian 
Labourers during September and October enclo.ed; 
also of Rates of Wages. Sugar Crop promises favour-
ably - 3iO 

Statements of Birth. and Deaths during September and 
October enclosed - - " - - - - 3l1i 

Complaint against Captain W i180n, Emigration Agent at 
Madras. R.quests that another be named specially for 
Mauritius. Short introduction of Labouren. Increase 
in number voted likely to be required - - - 323 

His Views as to line of Policy to be pursued in present 
circumstances of the Culony. Commercial Failures and 

remedial measures. Sugar Crop promises well - - 3'4 
Reply to preceding Despatch, 1 December 1847; ap

proves his proposed Policy in remedying Commercial 
Distress - - 325 

Commercial Failures. Remedial Me.sures. Proposal for 
Export Duty on Sugars shipped being made payable in 
England instead of Mauritius, to be submitted for Coun-
cil's consideration _. • ."'''' - - ... ... ais 

Ordinance No. 29, of 1847, further delaying the Regis
tration of Deeds and Titles, and reducing Transcrip-
tion Duty. Enclosures and Reports in favour of - 3.6 

Monthly Immigration Retnrns for November 1847, en-
closed - - - - - - - - - 3.6 

Report oC Financial Committee on Expenditnre of the 
Colony, and Reduction of, enclosed - - - - 33a 

Report of Financial Committee on alleged expediency 
of Substitoting some other Tax Cor the Export Duty 
00 Sugar. :{'roposed Land Tax - - 336 

In reply to two previous Despatches, Nos. 287 and 289, 
of 14 December - 340 

Immi!(1'8tion and temporary withdrawal of Stamp Duty 
on Engagements, Arrival of" Eneas" from Calcntta, 
with rmmigrants - - - - - - - 340 

Continuance of Cooly Emigration to MBoritius; requests· 
instructioDs on Sir W. Gomm's application for - - a4. 

Stating Earl Grey's inability to conveyanthority for com-
plying with the requisition from Sir W. Gomm - • 343 

In reply to previollS Despatch, No. 299, oC 28 December 
1847 - 343 

Report of Finance Committee .. n Scarcity of British 
Silver, and difficulty of relieving, enclosed; withdrawal 
of Tokens and Marquees from circulation, recom-
mended - - 343 

ST. V IN CENT. 

43. Governor Reid to ;Earl Grey .5 Jan. 18f8 Vagrant Act, No. 553, of 1847, and Attomey-gencral's 
Opinion io favour, enclosed 347 

ANT1GU A •. 

4+. Er.tracls from Stipendiary Magistra~Reporls Cor Half-year ended 81 December 1847, enclosed in Gover-
nor's Despatch, 29 February 18'8 - - - -- . - - -. - -. - - - 349 
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JAM A leA. 

-No. 1.-
(No.I3.) •• 
COPT ofa DESPATCH from Governor Sir C. E. Grty to Earl Grty. 

My Lord, King's House, Jamaica, I) February 1848. 
I BA.VE tbe bouour to lay before your Lordsbip a memorial addressed to Her Majesty in 

Council by tbe inbabitauts of the parish of Portland, and a copy of the letter received on tbe 
occasion by the Governor's secretary from Dr, Clacbar, tbe custos of tbe parisb. 

I bave, &c. 
(signed) Char/e$ Edward Gre!!. 

Enclosure in No.1. 

.Appendix, No ••• 

JAMAICA. 

NO.1. 
Sir C. E. Grey Ie> 
Earl Grey. 

~ ~ 

Sir, Port Antonio, 31 January 1848. EnclosIUe in No. l. 
- I BA. VB the honour to transmit tbe accompanying memorial to Tbe Queen, and respect-

fnlly to request the Governor will forward it as early as possible for presentation to Her -------
Majesty. .-----

. I have, l!tc. 

T. F. Pilgrim, Esq. (signed) J. S. Clachar, Custos. 
Government Secretary. 

To The Queen's most ~cellent Majesty in Council. 

The humble Memorial of the undersigned Inbabitants of tbe Parish of Portland, in the 
Island of Jamaica, 

Humbly showetb, 
TB ... T the island of Jamaica, once a flourishing and prosperous colony, and a valuable ap

pendage to the British Crown, has been reduced to the lowest :~~te of prostration, which is 
~ attribntable, not to anr want of natural resources, or energy in her people to develope those 
resources, but to a policy which has already portended ruin, and which, if persevered in. 
must inevitably consummate the overthrow of every interest in the coontry. 

That it might not be thought that your loyal subjeets in Portland are without the evidence 
of facts, it is necessary to state that in tbis parisb alone the effects of the Emancipation Act 
have been to throw out of cultivation no less than 13 out of 27 properties. If properties 
have been thus extensively abandoned through the indirect working of a. pbilanthropic and 
bumane enactment of tbe Imperial Parliament, the inference mnst be obvious that the Sugar 
Duties Act, which places us in direct competition with the slaveowner, must at no distant 
period consummate the ruin of almost every property in the island. 

Your memorialists further revert to the moral features of the case, and the distresses that 
have been brought upon your Majesty's loyal subjects in tbis colony. Not many years have 
now elapsed since slavery in a mitigated form was the great object of the national abomina
tion; to abolish it, a noble generosity dictated the sscrifice of 20,000,000 I. Large sacrifices 
were also made in this colony in the same cause. The British nation assumed a high moral 
position among the nations of the world, and the most eminent statesmen held that there 
were moral considerations as to the admission of slave-grown sugars into the British market 
which applied to no other article. .. 

Taking tbis as a gnarantee tbat slavery could never again be encouraged by the British 
people. and that slave sn"aar could never meet with a ready ingress to the British market, 
we labour under the most unmitigated surprise to find that free British subjects, whose 
loyalty to your Majesty's throne hllli never been impeached, are doomed, by a. strange and 
hasty revolution of sentiment, to meet with no better consideration than the slaveowner and 
slave trader. . 

Your memorialists cannot think that their distance from Britain disqualifies them for tbe 
paternal consid!,ration of the Gove~ment; nor call they see any.reason why _the im~osts 
levied upon theIr produce should be ID a greater ratIo than those laId upon Bntish subjects 
living in any English county. 

By the free trade policy of Parliament, your memorialists have been brought to the very 
verge of ruin ; in numerous instances, where-l'rooperity once existed, poverty and wretched
ness are now predominant, and if speedy assIStance be not rendered, the great experiment 
of negro emancipation will .tand forth to the world as a. palpahle failure. 

0.32. B B 3 Your 
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JA~IAICA. 

Enclosure in No. I. 

No. t. 
Aet for encourage
ment of Immigra
tion. 
Preamble. 

~.15,OOO pl~ed at 
disposal of Governor 
for introducing immi~ 
grants. 

Go..emor to appoint 
agent-general, who 
shall be paid 8. salary 

~ not exceeding 300 I. 
a year. 

Governor to appoint a 
sub-agEnt at any of the 
ports at which immi
krant vessels Dlay 
arrive, who are to 
receive 4 •. for each 
immigl1a.nt. 

Power of dismissal, a.Dd 
of .warding remunera
tion. 

Al'PENDIX TO SEVENTH REPORT FROM THE 

Your memorialists also submit that the attempt in blockading the coast of Africa has not 
been attended with the success that was anticipated, while Cuban property, especially in 
slaves, has nearly doubled its value in consequence of the Sugar Duties Act. It appear. to 
your memorialists that no force sufficiently large could he employed in Africa tll put a stop 
to so lucrative a trade; and that. were a smaller number of vessels stationed (>0 the coasts of 
Cuba and Brazil, more effectulLloer.ice would be performed, while a part of tbe present expen
diture for tbeir maintenance might be employed ill furnishing these colonies with emigrants. 

Wherefore your memorialists humbly pray that your Majesty will be pleased to take their 
distress into your gracious cousideration. 

And your memorialists, as in duty bound, will ever pray. 

-No. '.

CA P. XXVIl. 

(62 signatures.) 

AJI ACT PORTHE ENCOURAGEMENT OF IMMIGRATION. , 

WHEREAS it is expedient to give effectual aid and encouragement to the meaaures now in 
progress for the introduction into this island of agricultural labourers, artizans, and me
chanics and their families, from various parts of Europe, Africa, and America: be it enacted 
by the Governor, Council, and Assembly of this your Majesty's Island of Jamaica, and it is 
hereby enacted by the authority of the same, that the snm of 16,000 I. be placed at the dis
posal of the Governor, or person exercisin~ the functions of Governor, to be by him applied 
to the purpose of introducing; immigrants IDto this island, and of defraying such incidenlal 
expenses cOllnected therewith, as are not hereinafter expressly provided for. 

II. And be it enacted by the authority aforesaid, that froni and after the passing of this 
Act, it shall be lawful for the Governor, or person exercising the functions of Governor, to 
nominate and appoint some fit and proper person, resident in this colonv, to be agent
general of immigration, who shall be paid an annual salary not eKceoding the sum of 300 I., 
by four quarterly payments, which payments the receiver-general is hereby authorized to 
make to such agent-gene'\ll upon the warrant, in writing, of the Governor, or person exer
cising the functions of Governor, directed to the said receiver-general. 

(II, And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid. that it shall be lawful for tbe 
Governor, or person exercising the fljnction~ of Governor, to nominate and appoint, at any 
of the ports of this island, at which any vessel with immigrants may arrive, or to which 
immigrants may be sent for location, a sub-agent, whose duty it shan be to take charge of 
such Immigrants npon their landing qr arriving at such port, and carry into effect such 
directions as he may receive from the agent-general; and each Buch oub-agent shall be 
entitled t;" receive the sum of 40. for each immi~rant so landel! or sent as afol'6l!aid, 011 it. 
being certified to the Governor, or person exercismg the functions of Governor, by the agent
general, that the duties of such sub-agent have been satisfactorily performed. 

IV, And be it ellacted by the authority aforesaid, that it ehall be lawful for the Governor •. 
or ~rson ellerei.ing 'he fUllctillllS of GovernQr, ond he is hereby uuthorized and empowered 
from time to time, to dismi!lll such agent-general and suh-agents, and to appoint others in 
the roo«) of such agent.gener~1 alid 8u~gent8 who may be so dismissed, and to award the 
parties sO appointed iuch salary Or remuneration as hl\ Play deem ~dequ~te, not exceeding 
the sums limited by this act. 

Reeeiver-generallo pay V .. And be it enacted by the autbority aforesaid, that the receiver-general of this island 
10 tbe o,der 01 IbeGo· shall, and he is hereby- required, out of any monies in his hands unappropriated, to pay to 
;:;l:~=u~~~mr!0f.m~ the order or orders of the Governor, or person exercising the functions of Governor, such 
for ,h. ~:,po ••. 01~::' sum or sums of money as shall, frolU time to time, be .required for the purpose~ of this Act, 
A.t, not ... eedmg so as thlLt such payments shall not exceed the aforesaid sum of 15,0001.: proVIded always, 
~,ooo I. that the agent-gel\eral for the time being shall lay before the commissionel'8 of public ae-
A;;;::'~""IIO loy counts quarterly, a statement. of the .amount which .~all b~ drawn from the receiver-general 
~efo .. ,b •• ommi.';on- as aforesald, and an account In detail of the manner 1D. which the sums so drawn have heen 
era of account. a quar- expended

t tedy ltatemeot of 
drafts ond "pendi,u,e. VI. And be it enacted by the authority aforesaid, that every emigrant who shall arrive in 
How emigmots .re 10 this coloay under the provisions of this Act, from any port or place on the wester ... or 
be entitled to • free e. aot~ra coast of the African continent. or from the Island of Madagascar, or from Bny other 
pauag~ to the 'place I d h 
wb,n'.th.y.tlginaUy IS an except t e Island of St. Helena, adjacent to the .said .coast of the said African conti-c..... pent, inhabited by the negro race, and who shMI have been conveyed to this COIORY at the 

charge o{ the publio revenue thereof, and who·shall reside in th .. same for five years, witb. 
out having departed therefrom, and on the importation of whom no bounty other than the 
rate or bounty for defraying the expenses of importation from tho coast of Africa, or tbe 
lJ:djacent islands,. which is hereinafter mentioned, shall have been paid, ahall, at th. expira
tion of that perlt)d, and for two yea.rs thereafter, upon giving .ix months' notice to the 
!,ge!lt-general of his intentioa to demand the ~ame, be entitled to a free passage from thi. 
Jsland to the port OJ! place from whenee he originally came, 01' at .,.hich be embarked, and 

• the 
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~e ent!re cost and expense of ouch pass~g: .h~ll be paid out, of tbe public funds of tbis Appendix, No. ~. 
!sland ID ~ucb manner as ~y any Act of th,S Island .hall be provIded : provided always, that Provi .. , 
if any emIgrant as afol'es81d sball bllve acted as a delegate under tbe autbority or appoint-
ment of the agent, appointed fur the collection and embarkation of emigrants at any port or 
place fi'Om wbich emigration i. conducted I!y Her Maje..ty'. Government, or of the a"ont-
general for immigrant. ill tbi. colony, sucb emigrant shall be entitled to .ucb free pa;sage 
baclr.,as a~oresaid at the en~ IIr BOch pe~od o~ five years, ~otwitbstanding he may not have 
remamed m the colony dunng 80ch penod wlthoot departmg therefrom: and provided fur- Pro'No. 
tiler, tbat every emigrant wbo shall be brought into this island from tbe western or eastern 
coast of th~ African continent, 01' f!'om tbe i.land ?f Madagas ... r, ,?r froll:l any otber island. 
except the Island of St, Helena, adJacent'tll the Ba,d coast of Ibe sa,d African contineni. and 
inbabited by the n,egro race, ~nd who would ,be entitled under tbis ~ct to a free passage at 
the .nd, of the perl?d afore~~d, sball be !'t liberty. at ~ny tIme p!",v"~\111 to the expiration of 
t!te penod aforeslUd, on gIVIng dne not,ce as aforesa,d (such ,mmlgrant not being at the 
tmle ander any contract to serve any person), to depart tb,s ,sland, and sball be entitled to 
S1Icb proportionate sum for tbe period sncb emigrant has been in the island, towards pro-
cnriDI!; a passage back to tbe port or place from whicb be originally embarked, .s the whole 
expeiise of sucb passage back .hall bear to the whole period of five ye.,'s, and such pro'-
portion ate sum shall be paid in the same manner and under the same authority as is 
hereinbefore directed with respect to tbe wbole sum, wbich. would be paid in the case 
of nny immigrants who shall have remained in this colony during the whole period of five 
years, 

VII, J\nd be it enacted, That whenever any immigrant who may, nnder tbe provisions of Commi"ion ... oC 
this or of any former acts, or of any future act of this island, become entitled to a passage ... oun" t. pro;id~ 
back to the port OT place from ,,:bicb such im~igrallt may bave embark~d, an~ shal! sign~ty :::;;:nt':·;:pr;:.~:... 
to the Governor. or person exerclsmg tbe functIOns of Governor for the time belOg, h,s deSIre tion of the Gov.mo •• 
tG retnrn to such port or place, tbe Commissioners of Public Accollnts shall, upon represen-
tation thereof by tbe Governor, or person exercising the functions of Governor for the time 
being. provide tbe necessary means of {lonveyance, under .ucb arrangements and regulations 
as shall be approved of by the Governor, or person exercising the functions of Governor for 
tbe time being, 

VIII. And be it enacted by tbe autbOTity aforesaid, Tbat on tbe arrival of any emigrant Ontbea", .. lofimmi
into this colony, under the provisions of this Act, from apy port or place in the western Or gran' Crom any pI .... 

eastern C01l8t of the African continent, or from the island of Madagasear, or from any other =~:g~~e!!i~~nd;li.er 
island, except the island of Saint Helena, adjacent to tbe said coast of tbe said Mrican .... ri6 ........ ti'glbe 
continent, a.nd inhabi.ted by the negro lace, provided such immigrant shall have been con'" iigbtf,0f sucb imm::::t 
Teyed to this island at tbe charge of the public revenue tbereof, tbe agent-general, or snb- : ~b:;i.:::r.ne. b. 
agent, sball deliver, or cause to be delivered to such emigrant. a certificate under bis band, came. 

statin&, therein tbe right of such emigrant to a free passage back to tbe port or place at which 
he emoarked, (1(' from wbich such emigrant came, 

IX. And be it Enacted, That no agreement or contract entered into by any emigrant 
'brought into this colony from Bny port or place on tbe western or eastern coast of the 
Afric8Jl continent, or from tbe island of Madagascar, or from any other island. except tbe 
island of St. Helena, adjacent to tbe said coast of tbe said Afl'ican continent. and inhabited by 
the negro race, witb any employ.r. shall be Talid, u!Jless the same shall bave been mad .. 
within this colony. and sneh agreement or contract shall not be made for a longer period 
than three years,nor leM tban One year, nor until tbe emigrant making it shall,have been 
48 bOllrs in the island, 

X, And wbereas it is l'xpedient that tI,l' parties wbo may obtain tbe services of immigrants 
from Africa, or the islands adjacent thereto, on their first landing in tbis island, should con
tribute towards tbe expense of importing 8uch immigrants: Be it enacted, That any party 
who may so obtain tbe services of such immigrants shall. and be is bereby required to pay 
to the agent-general, or some sub-agent of immigration, tbe sum of 2 I, m respect of eacil 
snch immigrant above the age of 10 years, and tbe sum of II, in respect of each such 
immigrant under the age of 10 years and above six, wbicb sums tbe agent-general of immi-
gration is bereby required to receive and appropriate to immigratioll purposes, under th. 
authority of the Governor, or person exerei.ing tbe functions of Governor in this island. 

lito C!Ontrllct to be nli4 
unless made in tbis 
island, aDd until 48 
hours after arrival, and 
no contract to be valid 
longer than three yean. 

Persons obtaining se ... : 
"ices of immigrauts to 
pay certain rates. 

\. XI. W~ereas, by tbe first clause of an Act, passe~ on tb~ 19t~ day ,or D?cember 
1840. entItled "An Act to re~ulate tbe Appl'enllcesb,p of Mmors,' proVISIOn ,~ made 
for tbe apprenticing of minors, w,th the consent and approval or the parents, guard,ans. ot 
next friend of such minors; and whereas captured African cbildren baving ue~n .recently 
imported into this island, and it being probable that otbers of tbe same deSCriptIOn may 
bjl'eaf'ter be brougbl, it is expedient that I'rovision should be made for the apprenticing of 
snch cbildren: be it furtber enacted, that 10 tbe case of African cbildren under 10 years or Slip.ndi.ry mag~lIaI" 
age, and baving no known pare!'t i~ tbis isl~nd, it sball b~ the duty, of any stipendiary and .~b",!ge,,~, to ap
ma~'strate or snb·agent of imm'gratlon. appomted under th,s Act, to mdent the .ame to p'~n",e Immlgnml 

, b ill' h" d f Ii d .blld"'n und .. 10, •• ", sue person or persons as may e W 109 to engage t e.m lor. a perlO o. ve years, un et 
the pro~isions and regulations contained in the aforeslUd reCIted Act, entitled" An Act to 
regulate the Apprenticesbip of MinoTS;" provided tbat any such agreement, or indentllres P ........ 
of apprenticeship, shall not be subject to any stamp duty, and sball bll m the followmg 
Mm: 

HH4 Jamaica, 
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Jamaica. ss. 
Thi. indenture, made the day of between D. E. of the parish, &:c., 

esquire, sub-agent of emi<rralion, acting under the 'authority of an Act of the Gover
nor, Counc~I, and AssemblY'of this i~land, passed in the eleventh year of the reign 
of Her MaJesty Queen VICtoria, entitled "An Act for the encouragement of Immi" 
gration," of the one part, and A. B. of an househnlder of the parish of 

ofthe other part, witnesseth that the said D. E. in pursuance and exer-
cise of the authority in him vested by the aforesaid Act, hath put, placed, and bound 

African children, whose signatures are subscribed to these presents, and 
their respective ages affixed to each signature, brought to this island on the 
day'of in the ship with and to the said A. B., with him to dwell 
and serve from the day of the date hereof, and during and unto the full end and 
te"!, of five y~rs" from then,ce next ensuing, ~nd fully to be computed and ended;' 
durmg all whICh lime the said apprentices their said master well, and shall faithfully 
serve, h~s lawful tommands obey, Irom the ,service of ~heir, said master they shall not 
at any time depart, or absent themselves Without their said inaster's leave, but shall 
demean themselves an<l faithfully behave towards their said master, and all those 
acting under his lawful authority, duriug the said term; and the said master. for the. 
consideratiou aforesaid, shall teach and instruct, or cause to be taught and instructed 
the said . apprentices. in works of husbandry and field or plllDtatio~ 
lahour, for and dunng tbe aforesaId term; and shall, d unng aU th~ term aforesaid, 
find, provide, and allow unto the said ' apprentices, sufficient meat, 
drink, apparel, lodging, waslting, due and proper attendance by a qualified medical 
practitioner, and such medicines, subsistence, and medical comforts, a. the medical 
attendant may direct, and also shall, during all the time aforesaid, well and lI'uly 
conform to tbe provisions of a certain other Act, passed in the fourth year of the 
rei~ of Her said Majesty, entitled "All Act to regulate the Apprenticeship of 
Mlnors." 

In witness wbereof, the parties aforesaid to tbese present indentures have set 
their hands and seals, the day and year ,first above written. 

XII. And whereas doubts have arisen whether Indian immigrants are subject or amen- -
able to the laws of this island, affecting or relating to vagrants or idle and disorderly persons, 
rogues, and vagabonds, and incorligible rogues, and it is expedient to ,remove snch doubts, 

Immigrant. amenabl. be it declared and enacted, that all and evelY Indian immigrant and immigrants now resident 
to la ... affecting .. ~ in this island, sball be snbject and amenable, in tbe same manner as every other class of 
fn~n~:fe~~;' ;:!::!e persons, to the laws affecting or relating to vagrants, or idle and disorderly persons, rogues, 
&.. ' and vagabonds, and incorri!!."ible rogues, and all and every the provisions, penalties, and 

Governor, by proc1ama .. 
lion, to name places 
from .-.hich emigration
b permilted into the 
colooy, k, 

Proviao. 

punishments therein contained. 

XIII. And be it enacted by the authority aforesaid. tbat it shall be lawful for the Go
vernor, or person exercising the functions of Governor, and he is hereby authorised and 
required. by his proclamation, to name snch ports or places out of this colony from which 
by the laws there in force emigration is permitted, otber than ports or places on the western 
or eastern coast of the African continent, or in the island of Madagascar, or in otber islands 
adjacent to the coast of [the] African continent, and inhabited by the negro race, from 
whence e'!'igrants.may be brought to this colony, and upon tbe introduction into tbis colony 
of any emigrant from any sllch place, the person by whom, or at whose charge such emi
grants hav~ been introduced, and who sball, )n all respects, bave conformed to the provisions 
and directiolls contained in this Act, and in tbe Passengers' Act of the Imperial Parliament 
and to the rules nnd regulations in respect of such ~migrants, promulgated from time t~ 
time ,by Her Majesty's. G,ov,ernment, and by ~he Govern?r, or the person ex~rcising the 
functions of Governor of thIS Island, shall be entitled to receive, and shall be paid a certain 
fixed rate or bounty for every immigrant so introduced by him; provided, that for the pnr
poses, and within the meaning of this Act, the island of Saint Helena shall not be considered 
adjacent to the coast of Africa. 

And to fix .. t~ or XIV. And be it enacted by the autbority aforesaid, that it shall he lawful for the Go
boUdDty fOT malDten

b
_ ance vernor, or person exercising the functions of Governor, to fix such rate or bounty 8S to him 

an p .... g. to t "hall ffi' ~ 'd 'f' 'h h h h " h i.laud. s. seem su clent .or m emm ylDg t e person at w ose c arge any sue ImmISrant as 
been introduced into this colony for the expense of his maintenance and passage from 
the port of embarkation to the same; and the said Governor, or person exercising the 
functions of Governor, shall, in his, proclamation to be issued for that purpose, declare the 
rates or bounties payable upon emigrants from the respective ports or places therein men
tioned, and also the number of weeks which sball be deemed adequate for the voyage of any 

Pro.i... ship or vessel f!'Om such respective ports or places to thi. colony: provided always, that 
such rate or bounty shall not, in the, case of any immigrants froJU Europe, exceed the Rum fIf 
Ten pounds, or in the case of any immigrant ffom any port or place in Africa, sball not 
exceed the sum of Seven pounds, if brought tu Ibis island by Ii British sailing ship; or Ten 
pounds, if brought by any of Her Majesty's steam vessels. 

R.cd .... p.n ... 1 to pay XV. And be it enacted by the autbority aforesaid, that it shall be lawful for the receiver
bount; .. on .10. prod ... general to pay, out of any monies ill his bands unappropriated, all such fi.e<l rates or bounties 
lion ola •• nt-g.n.nl'. r 'd h II I ' 'b' db' d' ft.liiicat:. ~s al.oreRal ~ as 5 .a. rom tIme to time e clalme y any person o,r persons IOt:O ucmg 

Immigrants mto thiS Island as last aforesaid, .upon the production to him of tbe cerb6cate of 
the agent-general of the number of immigrants iplroduced into this island as aforesaid; and 

. that 
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that the provisions of tbis Act, and the provisions of the Passengers' Act of tbe Imperial Appendix, No ••. 
Parliament; and of such rules and regulations in respect of emigrants as may from time to 
time be promulgated by Her Majesty's Govemment, or by the Governor, or person exercising 
the functious of Governor of this island, bave been fully complied witb, such certi6cate to 
state in addition to the foregoing the amount of bounty which the party is entitled to receive 

JAMAICA, 

under the same; and the said Agent-general shall once in each quarter lay before the Com- Ag .. I-ge .... llo lay 
missioners of Public Accounts a statement of tbe sums so paid by the Receiver-general, and q .... erll ..... 10 ••• ur 

h d h b d d ., f . SUDll paid, &e. hero", of the names of the parties to w om, an t e num er an escnpllon 0 Immigrants on ...... i .. i ...... of 
account of wbom such sums bave heen paid: provided always, that the total amount of ..... nts. 

such payments for one year shall not exceed the sum of 6,000 L: and provided also, that Pro.;'o. 
sucb amount sball not be deemed or take", tAl be part of the aforesaid sum of 11;,000 I. herein 
declared to be placed at tbe disposal of the Governor, or person exercising the functions of 
Goveroor, to be by bim applied to the purpose of introducmg immigrsnts into tbis island. 

X VI. And be it enacted, that upon sbips arriving in this island with immigrants, and 
leaving it without taking away any cargo, no tonn"l1:e duty sball be cbarged. 

No tonnage due, to be 
charged Oil immigrant 
!lhips quitting without 
cargo. XVII. Whereas by tbe Act 8 Vict. c. 44. provision is made for rais,ing a loan of 46,000 L 

exclusively for Hill Coolie immigration: and whereas no part of the said sum of 46,000 I. has 
been raised for snch purpose; be it enacted, that the said Act 8 Vict. c. 44, be and the same 8 Vicl. c. 40, repe_lod. 

is hereby repealed. 
XVIII. And be it further enacted, that the several clauses of tbis Act, except the clause Ccrtain "clion •• r tbi, 

next mentioned, shall continued and be in force from the passing oftbis Act till the 31st day of Act ..... p •• he 7tb, t. 
December 1848, and no longer; and that the seventh clause hereof, providing for the return b. in force till 31 Dec. 

p.s,age of immigrants under the provisions of this or of any former and any future acts of 1848. 

this island, shall not be subject to or limited by this duration clause, but shan be and con-
tinue in full force. 

XIX. And be it further enacted, that this Ao!t may be amended, altered, or repealed Act may be amended 
during the present session ."'pealed. 

B R I TIS H G U I ANA. 

- No. 3.-
(No. 10.) 

Con ofa DESPATCH from Governor Ligllt to Earl Grey. 

My Lord, Government House, Demerara, 11 January 1848. 

NO·3· 
Governor Ugh t Lo 
Earl Grey. 

I HAD the honour of stating in my despatcb, No. 180, date 15th September, that I pro
posed employing Dr. Bonyon on a commission of investigation as to rural hospitals 011 

estates, and condition of the different emigrants in tbe colony. 
I wrote some instructions for Dr. Bonyon, of which I forward copy, and bad them pub- l<{: 

lished for general information, as the best way of softening any opposition, wbich some were ~ 
disposed to show, to Dr. Bonyun's inquiry, which I have, in tbe interests of the community, 
and for the information of Her Majesty's Goveroment, employed him to make. , 

Dr. Bonyun began bis labours on the 1st October; he visited every cultivated estate; 
was employed during the months of October, November, and the early part of December. 
H is Reports, with the elaborate Tables, were not completed till the early days of tbe current 
month; I received them on the 8th instant. 

I have the honour of forwarding to you Dr. Bonyon's letter of the 6th instant, explanatory 
of tbe Returns annexed, togetber with remarks on Tables (A) •• Tbese remarks are the ~o. '. 
memoranda made on each estate at tbe time of visiting them; the estates are according to ~ 
districts; being tbose, ' 

I. On the East Sea Coast, Demerara. 
2. Mahaica Creek. 
3. East Bank River Demerara. 
4. West Coast and River Demerara. 
6. Island of Legoan, Essequibo RiYer. 
~, Hog Island - - - ditto. 
7. Tiger Island - - - ditto. 
8. Island of Wakenaam, ditto. 
9. West Sea Coast, Essequibo, 

10. Berbice, West ISea Coast. 
11. East Bank River Derbice. 
12. East Se. Coast, Berbice. 
13. North Side Canje River. 
14. South Side - ditto. 

I" 

• N.B.+Tbese remaru, together .. ith the Tables (A), being very voluminous, have Dot beel! 
copied for Ihe CO!Dmittee, but they can ill' furnished if required. 

0.32. I I 
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Appendix, No .. s, In these remar.ks will b!, found th~ state of. the hospitals, the description of medical 
attendance, of emigrants, with observations OD the .. general health, their mortality, acclima

BRITISH aU1A1I A. tization. 

NO.1. 
Tables (A). in No. 13, give a general state of immigrants in British Guiana. in 1847; 

Governor Light to 
Earl Grey. 

each estate is named according to its district. 
The 1st column gives the m,me of each estate. 
2d. The number of immigrants on each estate at time of inspection. 
3d. Immigrants sick at date of inspection. 
4th. Deaths on estates from 1st January to 31 st October 1847. 
6th. Emigrants who died in the Colonial Hospital between same dates. 
6th. Immigrants dead on the estates and in hospital same date. 
8th. Immigrants allotted to each estate, with date of each allotment. 
9th. Total number allotttld. 
loth. Ratio of sickness on each plantation. 
lIth. Ratio of mortality on each plantation. 
12th. Ratio of mortality in the Colonial Hospital on the admissions from each estate. 
13th. Hospital accommodation. 

From Nos. 2 to 12 inclusive each column is subdivided into columns, separating the immi
grants according to the places whence they come. 

No. 13 gives details in subdivisions of the column, which. speak fd\' themselves. and neces
sary to the object in view. 

Table (B.) gives the ratio of mortality and sickness in the different districts. 
Table (C.) contrasts the ratio of mortality on the numbers in the rural districts, and on 

the admissions into the Colonial Hospital. 
Table (D.) shows the total number of immigrant field labourers in October and November 

1847, and the total of deaths from 30th January to 31st October 1847; Demerara, Essequibo. 
Berbice. and on banks of river. or creek •• 

Table (E.) shows the total number of immigrant field labourers in October and November-
1847, and the total of sickness from the 30th January to 31st October IB47. 

I n addition to the above. are Appendices 1 to 6. 
No.1 giving details regarding the numbers, Portuguese, Calcutta, and Madras immi

l<":J:.--" grants, and their employments, with assumption as to withdrawal from field labour or death 
____ of the former. 

No.2. A summary. according to districts, of deaths of Coolies, Portuguese, and Africans. 
No.3. Acclimatized Portuguese. 
No.4. Return of deaths among a certain portion of the creole population in the months 

of July, August, September, and Uctober. 
No.6. A(ricans brought by the" Growler." mortality of (an exception, as to health). 
No.6. N umber of estutes' hospitals ill the different districts, in columns, showing number 

of hospitals, number to be erected, number of sugar estates. 

The mortality amongst the Portuguese has at times, and according to circum.tances. beell 
frightful; thp greatest during an epidemic on their first introduction in large numbers. Next, 
the result of starvation in Madeira during last and preceding year, from which thpy B.ed 
with shattered constitutions incapable of resisting this climate. Last, the result of l(Jcation, 
and in some instances inefficient medical treatmellt and care when sick, with filtby penurious 
habits. withholding themselves from purchase of suitable food when convalescent. and even 
in health; the conclusions drawn by Dr. Bonyun are, that unless a better system is adopted 
in the rural districts for tbe due care and treatment of the Portuguese. they will be expen
sive labourers; though matly of the estates who know their valne have taken better care of 
their allotments, and find them most useful. 

I have used my endeavours to prevent the Portuguese from locating tbpmselves in 
unhealthy districts, but as free agents they have gone where they think they will make 
most money; no law could justly be enacted to limit their services to particular districts 
which al'e certainly healthier than others. The law necessary should be the establisbment 
of rural hospitals; which, had my advice been taken by the legislature some years ago, 
could have been afforded from the colonial treasury; and by this time the small additional 
tax on the planters which I proposed for their maintenance, would not have been more 
costly than the present system of estates' hospitals, which, as may be seell io Appendix, No.6, • 
i. as yet incomplete. 

With regard to the natives of India. your Lordship will read that the climate is much 
more fatal to those from M ad ... s .than from Calcutta; these-latter died in greater portioo 
during the voyage than thE! former, but the mortality amongst the Madras immigrants is 
infinitely greater than amongst those from Calcutta.: while these are healthy, industrious, 
useful labourers, those are idle, sickly, and beggarly. filthy in their food and habits, living 
often on putrilied offal and carc ... es rescued from the vultures, covered with ulce ... and in
veterate itch. It will be a que.tion whether tha- emigratioJl from Madras should continue 
unless greater pains are taken in the selection. 

But with the Africans your Lord~hip will have pJOofs of their entire fitness for this 
country: acclimatized at once, they almost inatantly amalgamate with ~he Creole popula.
tion, take tbe same work. assume the same manners. work for ·themselves in their OWIl 

grounds. and buy land; other emigrants fill tlla hospitals, swell the expenses of the govern
ment, ~ecome lame. limbless. helpless; and even wef" they tG he had at a less price than 

,the Africans, would be expensive ewigrallts. The. AfriClll1 is 110 intixnately asSOCIa.ted with 
• tile 
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lbe c.reol., .BO thoroughly al.ive to 'hiBrights and hlterests, that no fear ought to be felt of Appendix, No. So 
~erc~on or dl-treatment ~nsmg nom the .. mtroductlou, as fast as the policy of Her Ma-
Jesty s Government may JustIfy, or the means of the colony provide. BRITISH UUIAN.l. 

Coolies and Portuguese have, with increasing earnestness, been applied for by the colo-
nists, rather Ihan he without labour ;. could tbey ~e assured of Africans in equal numbers No. I. 
to the supply from Ind,., I am .atlsfied that neIther Portuguese nor Coolies would be Governor Light to 
asked fOI·. Earl Grey. 

-From bearing about four months ago of some cases of great destitution, in conse
quence of some .of the, natives of India wandering as destitute. vagrants, I established, 
out of the contmgencles at my ~ommand, a house of ~ecepl1on and hospital, under 
charge of Mr. Carbery, on the ArabIan "east, EsseqUlbo, WIth a medical attendant· fitted 
up tbe house, and supplied it w.ith proper nurses and medicines, merely to prevent'tbe re
currence of some three or four dlstressmg scenes of neglected disease and sores which had 
been reported to me. My establishment, large enough lor 30, I fitted up with 20 beds' at 
first the vagrancy flocked there, and the house filled; as soon as possible, such as wer~ fit 
to be removed, were transferred to the Colonial Hospital. The numbers of the last report 
received to.day are now reduced to nine, who will be transferred as above. It has been a 
cbeck to wanderers, a resource to some who have been bastily ejected from estates; and as 
explanations are sometimes required from .parties ejecting or refusing to take care of their 
.peo"le, there is more reserve shown by managers and others in subjecting tbemselves to 
mqmry. 

j have entered into tbese details because, in Dr. Bonyun's remarks on 'fables (A.), he has 
alluded to this establisbment, bearing tbe name of Ondemeeming. 

My outlay bas been so small, that I trust, when the financial members enter on the ac
counts, tbey will see bow mucb may be done by proper management at a small expense, 
and consent to similar places at suitable parts of the distant rural districts. 

Dr. Bonyun ohserves, tbat the African preserves his health better in our unwbolesome 
locations on tbe rivers and creeks, than elsewbere. He alludes to tbe want of quinine iu 
sufficient doses, but considers tbe parsimony in regard to it, as well as to proper care of 
immigmnts, an exception more than a rule. He names several estates of that description, 
and gives details of neglect, wbicb, if unexplained, are not creditable to the owners. As·I 
intend laying a copy of the documents nnder comment to your Lordsbip before the Court of 
Policy, I have no doubt such animadversions will be made as will prevent tbe recurrence of 
tbem ; the only defence that can he urged, will be tbat of limited resources, or total igno
rance of tbe facts, by tbe attornies and proprietors. 

Dr. Bonyun bas, I think, executed bis work witb fidelity and impartiality; he is out of 
the reach of party influence, and tberefore may be relied on. 

It will be satisfilctory to me if bis mission, under my instructions, be wortby of your Lord
ship's approval. 

I have, &c. 
Tbe Rigbt Hon. tbe Earl Grey. (signed) H. Light. 

'Enclosure 1, in No.3. 

GOVERNMENT NOTICE. 

Tn R following instructions to Dr. Bonyun are' pnblished for general information, by order Encl. I, in No, 3. 
of his Excellency tbe Governor. The principal pointsou wbich information is required from 
the Commissioner are. 

1. Whether there is bona fide hospital ,accommodation, and for bow many, on eacb 
estate 1 

2. Wbether tbere :are such articles of bedding and furniture as are necessary for persons 
in ordinary ,,. extraordinary cases of sickness 1 

3. Wbetber there' is a supply of bandages, lint, besides the ordinary dressing materials mr 
sores; and whether medicines usually required tor fever and dysentery are on tbe spot in 
the estate's hospital 1 

4. The number and quality of nurses to each bospital 1 
6. The dieting; with ellamination of, and report on the hospital books. 
6. How often ·are·tbe patients. visited by the D:'<:<l!cal .attendant: are the.e visits limited 

to periodical attendance: are tbey made on reqUISItIOn, In cases of sudden want 1 
Dr. Bonyon Mould put himself in communication witb tbe medical men of tbe estates, to 

form, if possible, one aniform system tbrougbont tbe colony. . 
On reporting the resnlt of b,s labours, the ordmary dIseases of the emIgrants must be 

separated from those brongbt on by their own dirty sordid habits, and deductions either 
favourable .r 1IDfavourabie to their general health drawn. 

Observations sb01lld be made on the locality, and comparisons as to its effect on creoles 
compared with emigrant", whose health also must be compared with that of each other, 
according to country. . . . . 

Dr. Bonyun 'Will not enteron tbe estates for the purpose of lDspectmg hospItals WIthout 
the consent of the proprietor or biB representative; but let it be clearly onderslo9d, that no 
allotment of emigrants 'R'ill be made to any estate whoBeproprietor, manager, or representa
tive refuses to gi¥e filcility to tbe sllpervision lIOW proposed. 

-41.311• I I 11 It 
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IlItITlSH GUIANA. 

Encl. 1, in NO.3. 

Encl. ~. in NO.3. 

!l44 APPENDIX TO SEVENTH REPORT FROM THE 

It will be an advantage if Dr. Bonyun could see the emigrants who are located on the 
estates, to contrast their state of health in the various districts, and obtain the exact number 
on each estate. 

Dr. Bonyun to commence on the 1st of October. 

Guiana Public Buildings, 
28 September 1847. 

By command, 
(signed) W. B. Wolseky, 

Act. Gov. See. 

Enclosure 2, in No.3. 

Sir, Demerara, 6 January 1848. 
IN obedience to your Excellency's orders, I have visited, during the months of Oc

tober, Nov~mbe~, and a part of Decel."ber! every cultiv~ted plantation i!, the colony, and 
have examlDed mto the state of the ImmIgrants, hospItal accommodation, and medical 
attendance on each of them. I now beg leave to lay before your Excellency the results of 
my investigation. Table (A.) exhibits at one view the number of Madeirians, Calcutta and 
Madra. Coolies, and Africans, allotted and casual, and the number of sick at the date of 
inspection; also, the number of deaths on the: plantation.s and i,;, the colonial hospital, from 
1st of January to the 31st of Octo bel" 1847, WIth the ratios of SIckness and mortality; the 
nllmber allotted, as far as I could ascertain, and the date of allotment; to"ether WIth the 
extent of hospital accommodation. medical attendance, medicines, nurses. :nd the state of 
the dwellings of immigrants. Appended to this tahle are elucidative remarks on ~ach 
plantation. Table (B.) shows the l"atios of sickness and mortality on the coasts, rivers. 
creeks, and islands in each county. Tahle (C.) illustrates the comparative value of medical 
treatment on pl~ntations and in the colonial h?spitals. Tabl~ (D.). is a summary of the whole 
number of ImmIgrants and of deaths, contrastmg the mortahty on the coasts with that of the 
localities under tbe influence of river miasm. .. 

The Madeirians being the most numerous and most sickly of the immigrants who bave 
been brought to this colony, I will. in the first place. call ~our Exce1\ency's attention to the. 
great mortality wbich bas occurred amongst them since 1841, in whicb year they first began 
to arrive in large numbers. It appears that the number brougbt into the colony from thaI 
year. including 429 brought in 1835. up ta 31st October 1847, has been 16,099. The 
!lumber on estates at present is 6,853; if to this number be added 2,116, wbicb it is 
estimated will cover all the Madeirians in the country not working on estates. we find 
there does DOt exist at tbis moment in British Guiana more tban 7,9119. leaving a balance of 
7,730 not accounted for, who bave either died or left the colony. The number of deaths. 
including those Madeirian inhabitants who died in Georgetown. bein~ 1.062, or about one
seventh part of the whole deficiency, it is reasonable to infer that in SIX years, during olle of 
whicb a fatal ye1\ow-fever epidemic prevailed. the majority of the unaccounted for balanet', 
6,668. fell victims to that epIdemic, the climate. and otber causes. By referring to Table (B.) 
it wi1\ be observed tbat a large mortality occurred in 1847, on tbe Mahaica Creek. the island of 
Leguan, and the river district of the west coast of Essequibo. In 1846 the mortality was 
likewise great in these districts (Appendix No.2); while on the coasta the mortality has 
been comparatively sma1\, excepting where, as on the "Profit," and other plantations, it 
has been large in consequence of tbe state in which the immigl"lmts were bl"Ought to this 
country, and other causes irrespective of tbe climate, wbich I have endeavoured to explain 
in my tables and remark~. Table (D.) shows tbe ratio of mortality on sea coasts to be 
4 per cent. less than on rivers, creeks, and islands. Tbe most fatal localities being. as is 
clearly shown in Table (B.), the Mahaica Creek and the island of Leguao; the apparently 
large mortality on the west sea coast of Berbice being owing to a large number of M adel
rians having been brougbt in a very desperate state Irom plantation Blairmont to a tempo
rary hospital (No. 19.) on that coast, and baving there died; besides the" Sandtord" 

. Madeirians, who were brought on Plantation Profit in an emaciated state, and perished as 
detailed in the remarks appended to Table (A.) I have endeavoured in Table (C.), for 
your Exce1\ency's information. to make a comparative statement of the value of medical 
treatment on tbe estates and ill the colonial hospitals; and it appears from that table that 
patients treated io the colonial hospital invariably recover in a ratio far exceeding tbat of 
patients treated on the estates, even to the extent of one-balf more on the number of sick 
admitted into the hospitals, complII"ed with the number of both sick alld well on the estates. 
This I humbly conceive to be a convincing proof that hitherto most insufficient remedial 
means bave been employed in tbe rural districts with regard to tbese people; aod I feel 
1I.Ssured that to the single article of quinine, independent of skilful treatment, and other 
necessary appliances, is owing many of the lives which have been saved in the colonial 
hospitals, and whicb have given to those institlltions established by your Excellency so dis
tinguished a value. I have been enabled, from a careful enmination of the people from 

. many of the more recent cargoes. such as the "Landlord." .. Borderel· ... "WhaUlpoa." 
.. Duas Annas." .. Navarino," "John Willis," and other vessels. to testify to the correct
ness of the healtb officer's report to your Excellency, that during 1846 and in 1847 a large 
number of Madeirians have been introduced into this colony in a debilitated state. the result 
of famine in their own country, and it might have been expected that coosiderable mortality 
under any circumstances would OCCDr among them. If my deductioos be correct the 

. decrease 
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·decrease of Madei!ian immigrants in six years has heen about 40 per cent., and the average Appendix, No. " • 
.. nnual mortabty sIDce 184~ . not less than 7 per cent. It therefore appears that although __ . 
the decrease of the Mademans has heen very great, much of that decrease is owinO' to a. BRITISH GUUNA.. 
fatal epidemic ha~ing existed in tht: colony during the year 1841, to many of them h~ving 

• been l?cated 0!l rlv~rs, creek~, and Islands, to the .almost total deficiency of hospital accom- Encl. Q, in No. a.. 
!!,od'!tlon and JU~ICIOUS h.yge.lan treatment, and !atterly.to .thousands of them havin~ arrived 
In thiS colonl': with consbtutions .sbatter~d by diseases inCidental on starvation and misery. 

Another Cll'Cumstance to which I wish to draw yonr Excellency's attention is that as 
near 8S I could ascertain, the numbers of acclimated MadeiriDns at work on the p~ntati~ns 
at the date of my inspection, was 1,617; the greater part of them (when the numbers o~ 
La Penitence, Riumveld" and Ho~ston. which estates, from their vicinity to the town, are 
much frequented, be deducted) resldmg on the coasts of Demerara and Essequibo. (See 
Appendix, .No .. 3.) This fact, c~)Upled with what I ha:v~ st";tpd .conc."rning the causes of 
the ~ortahty, m~uc~s. me to t~n~k that should ~adelr!an ImmigratIOn to this country be 
contmued under JudiCIOUS. restncll.ons, such as their !ocauon on th~ coasts alone, a stringent 
enforcement of the Hospital Ordmance, together With the establishment of rural district 
hospitals, so great a mortality will not again occur, even should the class of these immi
grants be such as has been recently imported into this colony. The diseases from whicl\ 
they suffer are remittent fever at certain seasons (July, August, and September); intermit
tent fever, with its sequel .. (dropsy, swelling of the flesh, diseases of the spleen and of the 
liver); dysentery, ulcers, and ophthalmia: the latter destroys not only nearly all the infants 
very soon after their arrival into this country, but also those who are born here. The interC 
D1ittent fever does not destroy life immediately, but by repeated periodical attacks, by which 
the ,ital powers becollle finally so much exhausted as to impair the digestive and assimi
lating powers, and thereby induce those diseases which are known under the generic term 
of the sequel", of fever: enlargement of the spleen, which is an unexplained consequence of 
these repeated periodical attacks, seldom occllrs in those Europeans whose circumstances 
enable them to avail themselves of the well known remedial means; and it is this disease 
of the spleen which appears to precede those organic changes which place the sufferers 
beyond the control of medicine. In your Excellency'S instructions I was directed to draw 
a comparison between the diseases incidental to Madeirians and other immigrants, and the 
natives of the colony. I think tbat this can be most clearly and satisfactorily done by here 
stating my opinion, that all the diseases from which the Madeirians peculiarly suffer are the 
result of marsh miasm;. and not to enter .into a detailed account of the modifications of 
treatment, the only essential remedy hitherto discovered is the copious and continued use 
<>f quinine, in the first instance, together with nutritious food and invigorating drinks. 

The native population, on the other hand, are uninfluenced by marsh miasm, and require 
no quinine; it is a waste of valuable medicine to give it to them. The Afhcan immigrants 
enjoy the same immunity. On these grounds tben I would again, with deference, suggest 
that Madeirian immigrants, if judiciously and liberally treated during the first two yeal's of 
their residence in this colony, would be a very useful addition to the population of tbe 
country. 

The immigrants who suffer much from sickness, after the Madeirians, are the Madras 
Coolies. The number that has been introduced into the colony since 184:> is 3,985; and the 
number died or receded from field labour during that time has been 1,249, there being 
working on estates at this moment only 2,736; giving a ratio of dead, or receded from plan
tation work, of 33'0 per cent. That a great portion of this number have died there can be 
little doubt; my tables sholY 360 deaths; the balance are squatters and beggars, who are 
daily dying in the colonial hospitals. Their general appearance, although larger men, is 
very inferior to that of the Calcutta Coolies. They are very much given to vagabondage, 
and are extremely filthy in their persons and habits, eating every species of garbage, even 
to the extent of picking up the putrid bodies of animals from the nastiest trenches, cooking 
them and eating them mixed with curry. They suffer, as do the Madeirians, more on the 
rivers, creeks, and islands than on the coasts (vide Table (B.), and also from intermittent 
fever, but in a less degree than'the Madeirians. Their principal diseases are intermittent 
fever, marasmus, palsy, ulcers and other diseases consequent on imperfect assimilation and 
diminished nervous power. I am not aware whether tbese people were vagabonds and 
beggars in their own country or.Dot, but I am induced to think that two distinct classes of 
them have b.en brought here; for those on Plantation Albion in Berbice, and Plantations 
Paradise and Enmore, appear to me to be a superior class irrespective of the state of health 
they were in ; for I found some, that appeared to me to be of the inferior class, on some other 
estates in tolerable health, as your Excellency will perceive by my remarks appended to 
Table (A.) I think tbat, a. with the Madeirians, if the Madras Coolies, which. are about to 
be brought here, be located On the coast estates alone, there will be much less mortality, 
although, if not restrained from their bad and unnatural habits, it will still be considerable. 
I would, however, with all deference, state my opinion that the inferior ca.te is not worth 
the trouble and expense of acclimatizing. 

The labourers who bave been brought from Calcutta appear to be generally of a higher 
caste of Coolies, are more cleanly in tbeir persons, stricter in their religious observances with 
regard to food, fonder of dress, and more industrious than tbe Madras labourers: seen in 
separate bodiee, the latter have a dirty, lurid, ragged appearance, which contrasts strongly 
with the bright, clean, and gay aspect ofthe former. These labourers are seen to the best 
advantage in Legusn, which island appears to be as salubrious to them as it is fatal to the 
Madeirian.. The total number brought here since 1844 is 3,668, and the number working 
in the field at the date of my inspection was 3,403; thus leaving only the small number of 

. 0.32. 1 1 3 261> 
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Appendix, NO.3· 266 to be accounted for. Of these, we bave record of 97 havin .. died; so that, as steady 
fiel~ labourers, the Calcut,ta Coolies are decidedly superior to either the l\Iadeirians or tbe 

lIRITISH GUIANA. natlVes ~f Madras; the ratio of th,?se from Calcutta wbo have died or receded from plantation 
work b~mg only 7'!l per cen!., wblle, as al~eady stated, the Madra. people give a ratio of 

Ene!. !I, in NO.3. 33'6 (v,d. AppendIx, No.1). The mortahty for 1847 is one.fourth less than among the 
Madras Cuohe. (2'7 and 8'1, Table (D.), and the ratio of sickness is very small throughout 
tbe country (6'9), tbat of ~adras coolies being 9'4. It has not come under my ohservation 
whe,t~er the Calcutta Coohes are subject to any peculiar diseases, further than that the accli
matlzlOg ordeal appears to be more connected with itch, or what is called a "psoric diathesis," 
tban with the usual effects of miasm fever, and its consequences. On their heing first 
located in this country, this cutaneous affection breaks out, and keeps them thin and sickly 
for some month.,. although it does not, unless accompanied hy bad Hores, incapacitate them 
from working. Although they suffer occasionally from intermittent fever, their power of 
resisting the influence of marsh miasm i. the next in degree to the creoles. This class of 
Coolies have in some instances formed alliances with negro women,and I saw a few of the 
offspring. The two of most advanced age are on Plantation Lochabar. Serbice; they are 
remarkahle-looking children, of very symmetrical forms, with handsome intelligent counte
nances, and' glossy black hair in long wavy locks. The Calcuttan. (467) who were brought 
here in 1836, and located on Highbury. Vreed en Hoop, Belle Vue, and Anna Regina, were, 
with the exception ofthe Belle Vue Coolies, of whom so much was said, remarkahly healthy; 
and tbe sickness among the Belle Vue people was evidently the psoric diathesis developed 
in its most aggravated form. Notwithstanding this infliction, the mortality among them was 
trifling as compared with what we bave since witnessed in the M adeirians. I think the ad
mixture of vagahond trihes in the future shipments ofthese people is much to be apprehende", 
for a part of some of the late cargoes are very infelior. 

I have now to bring before your Excellency the state of the African immigrant'!! in this 
colony. On referring to Table (D.), it w;U he s~en that the ratio of mortality is exceedingly 
small, 1'8, and tbat the sea coasts give a larger mortality tban the hanks of rivers, creekS, 
and islands; namely, 2'3 on the former and 1'0 on the latter, as if-the miasm which is So 

, deadly to the European were a congenial stimulant to the natives of Africa. Even including 
the great mortality which occurred among the captured Africans per Her Majesty's ship 
"Growler," as shown in Appendix No.6, who were evidently imported into tbis country 
nnder the most disadvantageous circumstances (Ilitk Healtb Officer's note to said Appendix) 
tbe total mortality, as already shown, is only 1'8 per cent., which does not exceed the ordi
nary mortality of the creole population (vide Appendix NO.4), and is as low, if not lower, 
than that of any other country in the world. Your Excellency will perceive in the remarks 
appended to Table (A.), that in numerous instances the Africans brought to this colony hy 
the " Arabian" and other vessels, and by the" Berbiee Immigration Society," have been 
located on several estates, not only without any mortality occurring, but, on the contrary, 
that they have added to ,the population a considerable number of vigorous children. Even 
the mortality among the" Growler" Africans is not much greater than that on the Madei
rians during the year 1847, and tbe residue become very rapidly acclimated. The number 
of Africans who have been introduced since 1836 appears to bave heen about 6,718. The 
number now recorded by me as being actually located on estates is 4,:U9; but I 'would 
observe that the apparent deficiency,s not owing to mortality. as the tables clearly sbow, 
or the secession from field labour. but to their rapid amall(amation witb the native black. 
population, and theiJ' having thus eluded inspection,which. Was generally disagreeable to 
Ihem. I need scarcely, after these statements, express my concurrence in a very general 
opinion that Africans alone can be introduced into this country without any suffering, .. lid 
with great and permanent advantage to themselves and to the colony. Your Excellency 
will perceive, by Appendix No, 6, that there has been erected since your proclamation a 
great many estates' bo"pitals. Many of these establishments are very efficient, and I think 
that there is a general disposition shown to profit by the fatal experieo.ce acquired from the 
previous neglect of remedial measures. 

With the exception of an apparent want of due appreciation among medical men gene
rally of the value of quinine as an antidote to miasm in all its forms, aad the consequent 
sparing use of this costly remedy, medicines are liberally supplied; and, as your Excellency 
will perceive in tbe remarks appended to Table (A.), want of liberality on the part of I'ro
prietors and attornies in furnishing medical comforts is the exception. The usual JDedlml 
attendance (three times a week) is too little for immigrants during acclimatization, and they 
are not subjected generally tosuffieient supervision from the doetor, manager, or <>verseers. 
It is to be lamented that good dl'lliuage, so essentially requisite to the salubrity of dwellings, 
particularly in malarious districts, is now and has been almost totally neglected. Good 

-drainage around the dwellings of immigrants on estates would have saved many hves, 'Bod 
ought to engage the immediate and serious attention of the proprietary body. 

His Excellency H.Light, Esq., Governor, 
&e. &c. &e, 

I have, Etc. 

(signed) Gtorgt R. Bong"'" 

EnelO!lure 
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Enclosure 3, in No.3. 

Table {B.)-R. ... o of SICI"' .... and MOIlTALITY in the different DISTRlC'ftI. 

Nalivea Sick Ratio Died from Ratio Natives Sick Ratio "Died trom Ratio 
or at Date or 1 Ju. or or at Date or 1 Jan. or or to II Oct. or to 31 Oct. 

M~eira. lDSpectiOD. Sickna.s. 11>47_ Mortality. Calcutta. I llspection. Sickness. 1S4.7. Mortality. 

• • 
D ..... .l.JL4; 

Eul S .. eo... • · 1,138 291 16"7 II/I !HI 130 - · · · 2 )oS 

But Ballkof RiYer · 1,067 143 1S'4 141 11-8 1 - - - -
\V est Baok or River _ 476 102 21"4 41 7-9 U6 11 10-3 a 2-7 

Wesl Sea Ceast • · 969 148 1.-2 199 1-7 208 21 10-0 6 2-8 

Mabaica Creek .. · 218 5. 25-2 141 39-6 142 5 S'D 2 '-I 
LI .. d or Leguaa · 158 10 IIH> $I 24''1 878 68 7-7 IS 1-6 

}aland or Wueuam, 391 6~ 17"3 55 12-3 381 75 19-0 19 4-9 
Bs.sequibo. 

River District of West 96 2S 23"9 1$. 26"7 309 S 0-9 10 3-1 
CPIUU. 

Arabia.:l Coast · - 465 25 .-, 39 7-7 916 13 1-4 2S N 

BanBla; 

West Sea Coast • - 111 >4 48'0 2Ii 18-3 69 - - - -
Bub ot River • · • - . . · 1 16'6 128 4 S-1 4 3-0 

E",t Sea Coast · · 54 17 31-4 10 "-6 30 J 6'6 I 3'2 

Caxaje Creek. · · 105 17 15-2 is 17-3 10. a 1-8 13 10'2 

5,853 !W4 16-6 956 14-0 3,403 204 .-9 97 2'8 

Natives Sick Batio Died from Ratio Natives Sick Ratio Died (rom Rate,> 

of 
.. Dale of 1 JaD . of or at Date or 1 Jan. ur or to 31 Oct. or 10 31 Oct. 

Madras. lD~etioQ. Siebe§. 1847. Mortalif]'. A.frica. Inspection. Sickness. 1847_ Mortality. 

----
l)pu .... u; 

Eatt Sea Co." - · 605 11 1-9 27 4-9 343 2 0-5 19 S'2 

Ealt Baut of Ri'fer · 124 4 1'2 11 9'4 257 1 o-s 4 1'4 

Weat Baot of River · U 9 21"9 2 4-~ 163 - · · · 1 0'6 

West Sea Coalt .. · 598 16 0"9 32 5-0 156 . · · - I 1'8 

Mabaica eMU .. · 12 . . . · 2 14.'2 104 . · · · 1 0'9 

hlaad of LeBoaD. · 61 1 1"9 - -- . . 295 15 0-. 7 2'1 

hIanli of Wa1r.enaam, 169 40 25-1 27 14"5 301 9 0-6 • 1'6 
Euequibo. 

RiYer District of West 69 14 40'6 II IH 140 7 500 7 H 
Coast. 

Arabiao Coast: - · 438 3S' H 26 5·6 251 - - - -
BaRBlu: 

Welt Sea Coast .. - 61 I 5'8 11 17·7 186 4 9-1 9 4-6 

Banb of Ri-.er .. · 75 IS 17'S 61 45·9 1,138 17 1-' 13 I-l 

Eaat Sea Coast · · 163 44- 12-8 D 2'0 548 7 1-2 4 0'7 

• OaDje Creet · · 179 19 21'7 19 9-5 448 2 0-4 6 1-3 

1,736 258 9-4 242 8-1 4,319 57 1-3 79 1-8 

The monality from w"bic:h the Ratios are deducted, occurred during the fir,'''lO moaths of 1847. 

(.igned) 0-8' R_ &.,.., .. _ Do 

I 1 4 
• 



Enclosure 4, in No, 3, 

TULE (C.)-Contrasting tbe RATIO of MOIITALITY on tbe Nllmbers in tbe RURAL DISTRICTS, and on tbe Admis.ion into the COLONIAL HOSPITAL, 

In Different Districts and Ratio of Mortality. Admissions into Colonial Hospital and Ratio of Mortality. Total Total 

~~ I Natives ~~ 'O~ 'a~ ogg .... ~ 
Ratio Ratio 

Natives Natives ~ Natives Natives ~ Natives ~ Natives -~ Natives ~ '. . ... " . O:.=; .. 0;': .; 'C.- 1U In 
of -5 oS of i oj! of "" oS of -5 oS of -5 .! t! of i _2 l! of "" ,S! t! of "" oS D- - H - I ~ ". -- . ;; -- . ~ -" " G ;; i "OJ :; Iltrlctl'j Olplta. Madeira. • PI:!l Calculta. ~ 0 Mad",,_ • ~:Il Africa. • PI" 

Madeira. i!\ 
.0 Calcutta. ~~ Madras. • ~o Africa • I'> Pll!l I'> I'> ~:.I '" '" ':;:.1 '" ,h - -

Demerara and Esse-
quibo: 

Sea couts- 1.172 882 
Banks' of rivers and 

10-7 1,264 81 2-4 1,641 82 H no 22 2-8 631 41 6-0 24 - - 161 a 1-8 - - - 7-0 '-7 

creeks, and islaod. in 
mouths of ri9ers B,406 361 13-0 1,817 49 2-' 447 40 1-0 1,250 25 B-O 1,502 108 6-1 89 - - 210 • 1-8 0 - - 7-' .'S 

Berbiee; 

Sea COBlts .. 165 24 12'0 90 - - 894 10 2'4 188 111 1-6 r 45~ II - . . 1 - . . 10 - . . 1 - B-2 
Banks of rivers and - 4'S 170 - 2-S 7.8 - 6-0 41 - 6-0 4-6 

creeks . 110 II g-O 288 IB '-2 254 52 16-9 1,586 11 1'0 12 - . . 8 - . . SO - . . 2 

• ',858 178 u:r 8,408 US -;;-12.796 1-
8-sl 

-194 6-0 4,819 16 1'1 2,588 118 0-' 28S 4 \-6 1,184 48 68 I 6-8 4'0 

TABLB (D.)-Sbowing the TOTAL NU"BBII of I .... IGIIANTS FIELn LABOURERS in October and November 1847, and the TOTAL of DUTHs from 80 January to 81 Octobel' 1847. . , 
Na,ives Ratio I Nativ .. Ratio Natives Ratio Natives Ratio Total Totll Ratio 

01 Deuh •• 0' or Deaths. of of Deaths. 0' of Death,. 0' NumbelTl. Madeira. Mortality. I Calcutta. Mortality. Madru. lIortality. Africa. MortaHty. Deaths. TotaL 

- ---- ---
Demerara, F.alequibo, Ind Berbice: -

ODlea eoaeta 8,897 464 \2-2 1.358 82 2-3 2,035 105 4-9 1,483 85 2-. 8,208 689 7-B 
OD banks of riven. treeD, alld islands · 2,516 492 16-8 2,050 65 8'1 101 131 16-3 1,896 U I-fj 8,108 138 .'. . - ---" ----

6,853 956 14-0 I 8,401 91 2-S 2,186 I 242 8-1 ',919 19 1-S 16,Sll . 1,811 1-1 

TABU (E,)-Sbowing tbe TOTAL N U .. BER of I .... IGRANTS FIBLD LABOURERS in Ootober and November 1847, and tbe TOTAL of SICK"ES8 from 80 January to 31 October 1847. 

, 
Nntivel Ratio Natives Ratio Nati ... ~ Ratio Natives Ratio '!\Ital Total Jlatio 

of Sickness. of of Sicknell. of of Sickness. of of Sictllen. of Nilmbers. Sickoeu. Toeal. 
Madeira. Sickness. Calcutta. Sickness. Mlldral. Bletneu. Africa. Sickness. -

Demtfl'lra. Essequibo. and Berbice : 

-t,085 ~ On sea coasts . - . . · . S,337 585 16-0 I,SS3 86 2-8 6-3 \,t83 IS 0-8 1I,20S 11t 8'5 
00 banks of rivcrs, creek" and islaods · . lUI8 409 IN 2,050 168 S-1 701 180 IS-' 1,830 44 1-5 8,10S 781 9-6 

• -- I 2,186 I 1158 I 6.853 074. 16-6 1,"03 204 6'9 9-4 I 4,919 61 1'1 16,811 1.493 g-I 
--
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SELECT COMMI'ITEE ON SUGAR AND COFFEE PLANTING. 

Enclosure 5, in No.3. 

Appendix, No. I. 

· 

• • 
Madeira Immigrants: 

:Brou~ht in from 1835 to December 1844 0 · · 0 0 

Working on estates, January 184S 0 
0 0 0 0 0 

:Brought in during 1845 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 , 0 

Working on .slates, January 1846 0 0 - - - -
:Bronght in during 1846 - - - - - · 0 · 

Working on estates, January 1847 0 · · · · · 
:Brought in to 31st October 1847 · · · · · · 

Working on estates, 31st October 1847 · · 0 0 0 

Toial number bro:'f,ht to this colony • · · · 0 · 
Field labourers in ctober 1847 • • · · · · 
In :Berbic. Colonial Hospital . 0 · · · 0 · 
In General Colonial Hospiial 0 · 0 0 · 0' · 
Hucksters and shopkeepers inonerbic. · · · 0 · 
Household servants, &c. • . · · · - 0 • 
Hucksters and shopkeepers in Demerara - - 0 - -
Household servants, woodcutters, &c. - - · - 0 

Not accounted for - - - - 0 - -
Calcutta Coolies, brought in 1849, 1846, and 1847 - 0 -
Working on .. lates, October 1847 0 0 - - 0 · 

Not accounted for 0 - · - · .' -
Madras Coolies, hro~ht in 1845, 184;6, and 1847 - - · 
Working on estates, clober 1847 • • • 0 · · 

Not accounted for . . · ~ · · 0 

Appeudix, No.2. 

DistridS. Cooliet. Died. PO"U_\ Died. Africans. Died. 

]846: 
A. 0 ., , · 112 S 219 60 112 • 
A.. Lower Di viMOD 6 - 14 - 4S -
B. 0 0 0 29 2 .so 8 187 2 
C. TowD. 0 0 G - n - 52 -
C. Lower Dmsiob 128 G 27ll 6. 202 6 
D. . 0 0 7. 6 190 12 119 I 
}~ 0 · · "175 18 42. 71 ISO I 
F. . 0 0 465 IT 160 79 2'" , 
G. 0 0 0 27. - 100 10 160 -
H. 0 0 0 SS9 J - - )00 -
I. 0 0 0 116 J 4S 60 lSi 18 
K.&lo · · 160 12 46 • 1,O.f6 16 
Ill. 0 · 0 17a 10 6. lit) 661 117 

Dead 
or withdrawa' 

Imm.igrants. f<om 
Fie1d Labour • 

0 5,134 
0 441 4,693 
0 668 

1,109 
== - 747 362 

0 6,822 

7,569 

0 3,785 3,784 
0 3,782 

7,567 

· 5,853 1,714 

10,663 

· . 0 15,699 
· 5,853 
0 17 
· , 150 

· 229 

- 100 
· 1,020 
- 600 

7,969 

0 0 0 7,730 

- 3,678 
· 3,429 Ratio. 

0 249 72 

- 3,985 
· 2,736 

0 1,249 835 

--
Mabaica Creek. 
Ditto. 
East coast and 
La PeDi&eDC'e. 

East bank uf river. 
West bank of river. 
West eOBaL 
• • LegUDD.t Wokenaam Trooler an 

Appendix, No ••• 

BRITISH GUlAN A. 

Enel. 5. in No. a. 

Hog Island. 
~ - porl of Upper or River Dislricl Q 

d 

f 
'fftst coast. 
ArabiaD coast. 
East &eo. cout, Berbic~. 
River Berbicc. 
Caoje Cra:k and east CoaiL 



Appendix, No. s. -:BJIlTISH G UlAN /l.. 

Ene. 6, in NO.3. 

AtJlENl>IX TO SEVENTH REPORT PROM THE 

Appendi., No.8. 

ACCLJI<AT1!D M .. nBIBulfS (btought to this Couotry before Juoe 1846). 

Esst sea cosst -
Esst btmk of river -
West bank of river -
West l1li8 coast 
Mahaica creek 
lemuel of Leguan 
Ialand ofWakenaaJn 
Arabian coast 
:Berbice .. 

On coasts .. 
On rivers, ctee~ &e. 

• • • • • • 

902 
716 

Appendix, No.4. 

886 
300 
167 
210 

10 
17 

200 
806 

81 

1,817 

1,617 

RETURN of DBATBS among the following Amonnts of CRBOLB POPULATION on the respective 
Estates, during the Months of .1uly, August, September, and October 1847. 

PLANTATIONS. Population. Deatba. 
Ratio of 

Mortality. 

Providenoe • - - - - - - - - 276- 1 
Profit - - - - - - - - - - 102· 2 
He81'1 - - - - - - .. - J - 64 2 
Arcadia - - • .. - - - - - - 136 1 
Mocha - - - - - · - - - - 881 1 
Wallville and Worlden St. Matthew's - - . - EH -Parochial Friendly Society - · - - - . !IS' -

1,120 'I 16 

Furnished by Dr. Dodgson from his practice. 

AppendIx, No.6. 

APRICA"! brought by HER M.uBSTY's SUA-I< SSIl' " e..",.kr'." 

Died I Sent to Died ill_ Sent Died. SeDt Died Total R.tio 
Embarked. on . Coldnial Colonial to iD to OD Death •• of 

Board. Hospital. Hospital. Pou~ry. Foundry. Estate .. FAtates. Deatb .. 

l 
p , 

476 25 111 8 - - 425 46 76 160 

, 

EXTRACT from :aealth Ollicer's Report of Immigrants arrived on 10 August 1847, by Her 
Majesty's ateam ship" Growler." 

I would also request to be permitted to notice anoth ... difference In the Instructions from those 
in the Cooley scheme; viz" constituting the commander on board the snperintendeot in charge of 
the immigranto, inatesd ofthe surgeon. This J think need only be represented to secure ito alteration. 
The mortality during the short voyage of 18 days is large, 4'20 per cent., only eqnalled in one 
case from the coast of Afriea, viz" in the brig" Rufus," in Novembe. 1846; and greater than the 
average of Cooley ships. For I find on reference to my recorda, the average mortality from 
Calcntta is Ii per cent.; that from Madrss, 1'29 }?er cent,; making a general average of 3'14 per 
cent. A conaiderable number of the youths arrive In poor condition. Twenly-five patients, ss by 
the hospital list, have been sent to the ".Ionial hospital. Dr: M'Crae reports thst a very great 
many of the people embarked in a state of emaeiation and debility, evidently produced 8 Short 
time before by the horror. of the middle p ...... ge, previous to the capture of the slave .hip. In 
consequence of this he aigued the receipt for the people as to theu- health, "with the exception of 
several dysenteric and catarrhal complaints." In oonclusion, I may mention much ~conTenience 
was expressed to have been felt from the want of interpreters., . 

(a;gued) John M. Joh1llJf.one. 
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Appendix, No.1!. 

N UJIBEB of EsTATES' HOSPITAI.S in the different Districts. 

Number Number of Number 
DISTRICTS. of H05~S of 

Hospitals. to be tn, ,Sugar ESt..telo .. 
East sea coasts - - - - - - - - 19 5 37 
M.baioa creek. - - - - - - - - , - 8 
Easl bank of ft1Ver • · • - - - - - , 1 1'2 
Weat \lui< of riy"" - · .- • • • - - 6 I 41\ 
West .... coast · - • - • • - - 1$ II ~. 
Island of Leguan • · - • - • • • U 1 u 
Island of W"kella8lll • • - • • • • " J ~o 
Ar&bian~ - - - • • · • · p, H 6 JIG 
Berbice . . · · - · - · - - ~l , 8» 

~-
98 24 220 

I. 

-No.'4.-
(No. 319.) 

COpy ofa DESPATCH from Earl Grty to Governor Light. 

Sir, Downing-street, 29 March 1848. 
I HAVE to acknowledge the receipt of YOUT despatch, No. 10, of the 11th January, for

warding'a copy of a Report, accompanied by vanous tables, which you had received from 
Dr, Bonyun; the result of the inve&tigation which you had commissioned him to make into 
the rural hospitals on the estates, and the condition of the different emigrants in the 

coll'z,'prove of your having directed this inquiry to be instituted, which was one of great 
importance, and appears, I am happy to observe, to have been exceedingly well oonducted 
by Dr. Bonyun, to whom I request you will convey lilY thanks for the very valnable infor-
mation he has collected. . 

The e)lligration of Cpolies iD 1844, aDel of each succeeding year, was made at the request 
of gentlemen iD thi$ country interested in the West Indies, supported by applications from 
the proper authorities in the colonies themselves; but no such applications have been made 
this year from any source, and there appears to have been a general understanding that the 
renewal of this kmd of emigratioll would lIot be proposed. The information contained il/. 
your present despatch shows that the colonies will be no losers by this conclusion as to the 
introduction of Indian labourers. 

But I think that the Same infor)llation ~ender. it worthy of ."riou. consideration whether 
the bounties should not henceforward be abolished in respect of emigrants from Madeira, 
and be made payable exclusively upon natives of the coast of Africa; a class of immigrants. 
as Dr. Bonyun'. report shows, equally well suited to the climate and to the eultivation of 
eugar. You will understand that I should Dot propose to offer any obstacle to the volun
tary immigration of labourers from Mac\eira, or to their introduction by private funds, but 
merely to recur to that former decision under which fibey were pronounced (with the advice 
of thtl Court of Policy) not ftt subjects for the payment of bounty from the public 
revenue. 

This is .: point to which I should wish you to give your best attention, and to inform me 
of tbe course you would recommend. 

As regards the general heslth of immigrants, I think it well deserves the consideration of 
the Court of Policy whether the facts stated by D.,. Bonyun, and especially the great dif
ference between the rate of mortality in tbe estates' hospit..Ja, and in those which are public 
establishments, do not lead to the conclusion that the latter should be extended; and whether 
they might not usefully be combined with workbouses, to which, by an effective vagrant law, 
all vagrants and beggars might be compelled to resort, while relief would be granted to the 
really destitute. 

The expense of such a measure might very properly, I think, be defrayed by a smaH tu: 
on inhabited houses, which, though charged on the owner in the first lOstance, would of 
course in fact fall upon tbe occupiers; and in return for this payment, the popUlation 
generally might be granted tbe privilege of !!/ratuitous medical treatment. The information 
you have now laid before me leads to the IDference, that much might in this manlier be 
done toward. promoting the health and good order of the community, and encouraging 
regular industry; but the question must be one for the consideration of the local authorities, 
who .. Jooe would be competent to impose a fresh tax, "nd who must have the best means of 
judging of the general facilities for giving effect to the proposed, measure. 

9,32. E K ~ In 
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In conclusion, I would oBly further suggest, whether the law should not also enforce the 
effective draining by the owners of aU land on which houses are built. This might perhaps 
be accomplished by subjecting to a double tax houses reported by some public office~ 
appointed for the purpose, to be deficient in this respect. 

I have, &c. 
(signed) Grey. 

-No. 6.-
(No. 16.) 

CoPY of a DESPATCH from Governor Light to Earl Grey. 

, Government House, Demerara, 
~y Lord, 18 January 1848. 

I HAVE the honour to forward to your Lordship an extract minute of the Court of Policy, 
---- dated 6th instant, containing copy of a petition addressed to the Governor and Court of 

---- Policy against the civil list and general expenses of th«: colony. It is signed by the principal 
inhabitants of Georgetown. Your Lordship will read that, although I have allowed the recom. 
mendation of the unofficial members to be carried into effect, namely, of transmitting copy 
of the petition to your Lordship, yet the official members (excepting the collector of the 
customs, who bei!,g unconnected with the financial measures of the colony) voted against 
the recommendatton. . 

It is probable that the petitioners wish to strengthen the resolutions of the unofficial section 
of the Court of Policy transmitted by despatch (No.1.) dated 1st instant, and to express 
their conviction of the difficulties of the present crisis; but they must well kuow that the 
combined Court has full power to make the most sweeping reductions in the expenditure of 
the colony, other tban the civil list, without permiSSIon of the. Secretary of State or the 
Executive. It is for your Lordship to decide whetber power to reduce the civil list should 
be conceded. 

I have. &c. 
(signed) Henry Light. 

Enclosure in' No.6. 

~ncl. in No. 5. ExTRACT from the Minutes of the Proceedings of the Honourable the Court of Policy of 
.' the Colony of British Guiana. at its adjourned Assembly, held at the Guiana Public 

Buildings. Georgetown, Demerara, Thursday. 6 January 1848. 

(After Prayers.) 
• 

THE Honourable Mr. Rose, with leave of the Court, presented a petition signed by: 84 
persons, praying the Court to take measures for reducing the expenditure and modifying 
the taxation of the colony; viz.:-

To His Excellency Governor Light and the Honourable the Court of Policy of British 
Guiana. 

The Memorial of the undersigned Inhabitants "f British Guiana, 

Most respectfully showeth, 
THAT yonr memorialists feel imperatively called upon at this period. when your honou .... 

able Court usually enters on the highly important duty of framing an esttmate of the 
expenditure for the current Yl'ar, to represent in the strongest and most earnest manner 
to youI' honourable Court, and also to urge the pressing necessity of representing with
out delay to Her Majesty's Government, that in the present critical and embarrassed 
position of the colony, the inhabitants are totally unable to sustain I1ny longer the great 
burden of taxation which has hitherto been imposed upon them. 

Tbe value of the staple produce of this purely agricultural colony has declined so low 
SlDce it has been subjected to an unequal and ruinous competition witb the produce of slave 
labour in the markets of Great Britain and Ireland, tbat during the year just completed it 
has fallen far short of the cost.of production; consequently no income whatever has been 
derived from the large capital invested in landed property. . 

The ruinous effects and result of this unequal competition are manifested in the aggravated 
distress which has already overtaken the proprietary body, its consequent action on the 
mercantile interests, and which must now speedily extend to and overwhelm every other 
class of the inhabitants. It is a mournful truth that notwithstanding the colony has been 

. blessed with an abundant crop for the past year, the position of British Guiana is now 
absolutely Worse than it was at the close of 1846. even though the crop of that year was 
seriously a.ffected by the drought of the year preceding. 

That a vast amount of expenditure has been incurred to renovate the cultivation and pro
duce the crop of the year just passed; and even with the increased returns fro,?, the soil, th,e 
embarrassments of the proprietary body have been augmented through the rumous deprecI
ation of their produce, thus leaving them and the colony at ~e in a more disastrous con
dition than whilst 8ufferil'g from the dispensation of Divine Provlde'!ce. 

Your 
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Your menl~rialists most respectfully desi~ to impr ..... upon your honourable Court that Appendi,., No. lI.. 
the present c,.,1 bst and general local estabhshments and expenditure are entirely dispro-
portIoned to the prostrated resources of Ihe colony" BRITISH GUIAJI.I. 

your memorialista ".re compel.led to avow their p~inful conviction tbat the period has 
amved when .the p';lhlic expe!'dlture must of necessIty he effectually curtailed, inasmuch Encl. in No, 5-
as tbe colony I. not m a eond.tlOn to bear even one-half the amount wbich was levied hy 
direct and indirect taxa.ion for the service of the year 1847. 

Yo~r me!"oria~ts consider that with such au on"ro';lS burden as the present civil list, 
so entIrely meonslstent wIth the present resources and clrcum.tances of the colony, it is im
posaib!e ~ ra~se by ~xation an adequate amount to.support even on a greatly reduced scale 
those mstItulIons whIch have become neC4'ssary from tbe altered state of society, aud for the 
maintenance of internal peace and good order. 

That your memorialists, with deep sentiments of loyalty to their Most Gracious Sovereign, 
and attachment and affection for ~he motb~r ~ountty, most res~ctfullr call ?n your Honour
able Court to nphold and mamtam the pnnclple tbat as BrItISh subjects, mhabitanl\l of a. 
British colony, admitted to be an integral portion of the empire, they have an undoubted 
right to clailll for their staple product. sugar, admission into the markets of Great Britain 
and Ireland, free of any duty whatever; and for their rum, on precisely equal terms at that 
levied on British spirits. 

Your memorialists cannot comprehend why their agricultural produce should be subjected 
, to heavy duties, while the cotton and corn of foreign slave countries which still impose heavy 
duties on British ~ods are admitted free of any duty into the British markets; that if the 
principle upon whIch the admission of these products of slave labour on these terms be, that 
it is essential to the welfare and employment of the people of the mother country, and inter
woven with their very existence, the same principle imperatively calls on the motber country 
to preserve us, more especially at the very time we have, in obedience to her mandate, 

, become the instruments for carrying out a grand scheme of ph i1anthropy. 
That in tbe present state of tbe British markets, glutted as they now are with sugar the 

produce of slave labour, the gross value of the entire crop of the colony for the past year 
·cannot be estimated at more than 3,500,000 doUars. To attempt therefore to raise an 
amount of taxation at all approaching to the estimates of late years, which would actually 
require little short of one-third of the gross value of the entn .. produce to realize, your 
memorialists venture to assert would be a mea.sure equally impolitic and impracticable in a 
community numbering about 125,000 persons, entirely dependent on the pl"Oduce of the soil 

, for support; and would moreover paralyze the efforts of the proprietary body to reduce the 
costs of production and preserve the cultivation of the colony. 

Your memorialist. respectfully submit to your Honourable Court that, taking the fore
~oing circumstances into your serious consideration, you may be pleased to institute a. rigid 
and searching inquiry into every item of the estimate for tbe service of the year 1848, so as 
to effect a reduction on all items retained thereon, to strike off all which are unnecessary, 

.and otbers which, however justifiable in more prosperous times, ought now to be dispensed 
with, and thus bring the estimate within the aggregate limit which your memorialists main
iain the altered circumstances of the colony imperatively demand. 

That your memorialists further desire respectfully to suggest to yonr Honourable C.ourl, 
that the" ways and means" required for meeting the public expenditure might be greatly 
modified, a.nd that a system of taxation might he devised which would render the machinery 
for its collection far less complex and expensive. 

All which is most respectfully submitted to the fa.vourable consideration of your Excel
lency and Honourable Court, and with a respectful solicitation that the sentiments of your 
memorialists may be communicated to Her Majesty'. Government. 

British Guiana, (84 Signatures.) 
1 January 1848. 

The Honourable Mr. Ros. moved, seconded by the Honourable Mr. Stewart, the 
following appointment ou the Petition: 

THAT this Court, fully coucurring'in the sentiments expressed in the memorial as to the 
great distress which prevail. in the colony, and of its inability to support the present rate of 
. expenditure, will use every means to reduce the estimate for the year 1848. 

This Court further most earnestly entreats his Excellency the Governor to recommend the 
memorial to the favom'able consirleration of Her Majesty's Government, especially as to tlte 
,absolute necessity of red ucing the present civil list. ' 

That a copy of the memorial, and the Court's recommendatit)n, be transmitted by his 
Excellency the Governor to the Right honuurable Her Majesty's Principal Secretary of 

,State for the Colonies. 
Whereon the Court divided: 

.0·3~. 

Ayes. 

Mr. Porter. 
Mr. Rose. 
Mr. Jones. 
Mr. Stuart. 
Mr. White. 

Noes. 

Collector of Customs. 

E K 3 The 
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The appointment was accordingly carried. 
The Chief Justice, the Attomey-general, and tbe GOVet'lHllellt Secretary declined voting.l 
The Chief Justice handed in the following memorandum, for insertion on the minutes~; 

namely, . 
" The Acting Chief Justice, without at all entering into the merits or demerit. of 

the statements contained in the petition, declines to vote or to gi.e any opinion I>n the 
petition, or on the motion." 

(True extract.) 

-No .•. -

(tligaed) WiUiata Walker, 
Secretary. 

EXTRACTS ofa DESPATCH from Governor Ligkt to Earl Grey, dllted Demerara, 
18 .'Jannary 1848 (mllrked Private). 

TUB end of the year elosed the manufacture of sugar aod employment of 0ce01es who held 
out against any diminution of wages; and to this moment whatever is done, ana very little is 
doing. is performed by the Portuguese and Coolies, who are, bowever, of ten d"iven from ,the 
field by the creoles. It i. in vain that the ministers of religion tell the creoles that the 
planters are reduced to such a state by ,the low prices as Dot to be able to afford, without 
absolute ruin to ,themselves, the sa.me rate of wages as before; they sLubbomly refuse .to 
work at any reduction of price. 

*' .. .. • • • • • 
Within one fortnight three fires, inoendiary, have occurted ; -a return of wbich I annex. • * • • .. • • • 
Under .these circumstances, and if unhappily the creoles continue determined in abotaining 

from work and in revengeful ,mood, it be found that incendiarism proceeds, 1 respectfully 
submit that some sbingent law should be passed, as is I believe enforced in England, to 
'DIake tbe disbict or parish contribute to the payment of the value of property destroyed by 
incendiarism: it will be a wholesome check on tbose who while they bold back from actual 
crime do not discourage it, or give information 80 'as to secure double vigilance on the part 
of the police as well as the weU-dispoeed. . 

Although some three or four creoles have been imprisoned for threatening and ill-tI1eating 
emigrants who have chosen to accept of lower wages, yet tbeintimidation still continues. 
I have directed the inspector-general of police to use every diligence in alTesting tbe pro-' 
gress of intimidation, and to employ the swiftest mode of conveyallce of strong bodies of 
police, whenever he is caned on to support tile peaceable and well-inelined against their mo,", 
turbulent comrades. 

As I stated, the planters wish either to have a fourth more task for the same wages. or 
to pay a fourth less wages for tbe working task of last year; ,the labourers, by being more 
industrious, may still olitain the same wages. 

I have thought it my duty to make your Lordship acquainted with wbat i. passing; 
I most earnestly hope that I may shortly be able to wnte more favourably of the state of the 
oolony. 

Enclosure in No.4. 

RETURN of PUNTATIO". on )Vhich FIRBS have occurred since the 31.t December 1847. 

Name of District. 
Plantation. 

Palmyra . (F.) 

Montrose - (B.) 

Lusignan - (B.) 

County. Dllte of Fire. Property Destroyed. 

Essequibo - 1 January Two megass logies -

Demerara .. IS - - ,J' _ An eotire .raoge of 
megass logies. 

Demerara .. 16 - - - O.erseer's dwelling-
house. 

. 

A most rigid inquiry is now in progr~. 

OpiDioD of Stipeodiarr MagiJtrale 
of the District. 

- - Th. act of an incendiary, almost cer 
~o; the police on the traces of a fugi 
tlve negro. 

- - Ide11l.-In the middle of the day, 
in three difi'erent places at ooce. 

.- - Idem.-At, night found on fire a t 
{ different parts, 10 the great danger 0 

th! lives of the ~nmatee, w.ho lost "".ry_ 
thIng; and one most serIOusly hurt in 
esc~pe in his shirt. 

H. L. 
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Con ot a DESPATCH from Governor Liuht to Earl Gr,,!}. N 
-0 0.7. 

Governor Light io 
My Lord, Government House, Demerara, 31 January 1848. Earl Grey. 

~ HAV:S the honour to fo~ard. to your lordship cOP'y of a proclamation which after some 
-deliberatIOn, and for tbe satisfactIOn of some of the leading men here, I directed Mr. Walker, ________ 
the Government S"",:"tary, to. Wflte for my approval. COllsidering that Mr. Walker had 
embraced aU the POlDts b~rmg on the !,resent .state of the colony, I heartily concurred in 
the Idea that the. proclamation would not be without eome elfect; 1t was printed, and bas 
been gene~lly Cl~culated. I have to thank Mr. Walk,,! for his ready assistance, when I 
was otherwise busily engaged, and I respectfully submit It for your Lordship's approbation • 
. r regret to say, tha~ on the 19th illstant tbe logie. of plantation Melleville, Mahaica 

-River, east coast Demerara, were burnt down; tbat about tbe same time an attempt was 
made to set fire to the dwelling-house of Blairmont, a plantation on the west bank of river 
Berbice; and tbat a few nights later, a dwelling-house belongin ... to a respectable inhabitant 
was fired at tbe four comers and in the interior, and burnt to the ground, at New Amster
dam; the family escaping with tbe greatest difficulty, with tbe loss of aU tbey possessed. 

Every exertion is made by the police to discover the offenders; and rewards are offered 
for their apprehension or discovery. 

I have, &c. 
(signed) Henry Light. 

P. S.-February 4th. I re~t ,further to report, tbat on the 31st ultimo the megass 
logies of plantation Zorg, Arabian coast Essequibo, were fired and burnt down at 10 A.M •• 
making the aixth fire ill tbe month of January.-H. L. ' 

Enclosure in No.7. 

Briwk Guiana [L. s.J. Hf{IIryLigAt. 

PROCLAMATION by His Excellency Henry Light, Esq., Governor and Commander
in-Chief in and over the Colony of British Guiana, Vice-Admiral and Ordinary of the 
same, lite. &0. &0. 

W BERBAS witbin the shortspace of little more than a fortnigbt, no fewer than three 
--destructive fires have taken place on plantations, one in the county of Essequibo, and two 
~n the county of Demerara. by which, in two instances, extensive ranges of me~ass logies. 
witb all tbeir conte,nts, bave been totally consumed; and in the tbird, a dwelling-house, 
with all its furniture, bo()ks of the estate, an4 other valuable property, placing at the same 
time in the most imminent danger the lives of four persons, who narrowly escaped from the 
flames: And wbereas, from the evidence already obtained, tbel'!l is every reason to believe 
that tbese occurrences are not accidental, but tbe resnlt of wilful and deliberate design, and 
connected with some plan or cOlQbination for the general destruction of plantation property 
throughout the colony: ' 

I have thought fit to issue this my proclamation, warning alll?ersons against the dangerous 
_and illegal tendency of such combination or agreement, and pOlDting out to them the inevi
table results of such atrocious conduct, both as affecting their own character, their interests, 
and possibly their lives. 

I do, tberefore, earnestly call upon and exhort all the labouring population of this colony, 
and more especially tbose who are natives of the same, to remember the obligation under 
wbicb they lie to manifest their appreciation of the blessings of liberty and the advantages 
-of civilization, now absolutely in tbeir possession or freely olfered to their acceptance: and 
that in no way can tbey more satisfactorily do this than by practically exemplifying the 
precept of ., doing unto others as they would that others should do unto them." 

I call upon them to recollect tbat they who countenance and protect tbe criminal are 
sharers to all intents-and purposes of his crime; and that even if they escape the visitation 
01' human laws, they bave yet to dread tbe assured retribution of Diville Justice. 

I warn _tbose who nre immediately concerned in or counected with these most detestable 
and unprovoked attacks on property and life, that when detected and convicted, which can
not fail eventually to be the case, they haye nothing to look for but the exertion of the 
utmost rigour of the law, which in tbe case of the mere destruction of property, subjects the 
perpetrator to the punishment of tl'Bnsportotion of Iii year.; and where life olso is endan
gered, the life of the offender is justly forfeited, and in sucll case mercy could not be 
-extended. 

I call upon all Her Majesty's faithful and loving subjects, the orderly and well-conducted 
peasantry of this colony, to refleet on their social position and ad vanta~es; to ask themselves 
what they have to complain on-what grievances remain unredro.seQ ?-what irregularities 
in the law •• or in tbe administration of them, alford reasonable grounds of murmuring? 
And were it otherwise, what kind of redress do they promise themselves by cowardly and 
assassin-like atlacks on the property and lives of those whom it has pleased Providence to 

0-32. K K 4 place 
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place in a somewhat higher social position 1 Will the destruction of the means of manu-· 
facturing the produce of the crop now ripening on the ground, contribute to secure them 
more constant employment .or higher wages? Will tbey, when the ahility of the proprietor 
of the soil to employ them 1S taken away, be able to support themselves m the comfort and 
ease to which they have been accustomed 1 Or will they not rather, with the depreciation 
and destruction of the property of their employer~, lose their chief resource in the oppor
tunity of exercising their honest industry, and become a disgrace, instead of a credit, to the 
country of which they are free citizens, and which lavishly expended her treasure to make 
them such 1 

There is but one cause which can be assigned for the crimes against wbicb tbis procla
mation is issued, and that i~ the proposed reduction of the wages bitherto paid to the labou
rer. on plantations. But this reduction, proceeding all it does from tbe actual alld urgent 
necessity of the case, and presenting the only means of carrying on tbe work of the plan
tations at all, sbould rather secure the ready sympathy and cheerful co-operation ofth .. 
peas,antry! than incite them to deeds of violence as a senseless means of reVEnge for a 
fanCIed IDJury. There are those amongst them who can read, and tbere are few not suffi
ciently intelligent to understand the real state of things if fairly explained to them. How, 
can they expect to receive tbe S8me rate of wages as usual for manufacturing a hogshead 
of sngar, when tbat wbicb lately sold for 100 dollars will not now bring 50? And after a1l, 
it is in their own power to earn as much money as before; for they bave only to work a little 
longer and mOl.., continuously, and they would receive at eacb week's end tbe s.me amount 
of money as previously. Were tbe labouring population of this colony to join earnestly 
with the owners of the land, they migbt readily increase tbe quantity of sugar produced by 
one half at least, wbich would secure to tbem ample wages and increasin~ prosperity. 

I address them as their friend, as their Governor, and as representing m this colony their 
Gracious Sovereign, whom tbey profess 10 love and revere; and I call upon tbem as men 
who ought to be grateful fo~ tbe blessings ,they enjoy under Her t."i1d and considerate sway; 
as men wbose real welfare IS bound up WIth the general prosperIty of the colony; as men' 
conscious of their obligations as Christians, to reftect well on tliese thil1!!:s, to beware of those 
who would incite tbem to evil, and thereby bring them to sbame. And I warn them, in 
the most solemn manner, that if all present means should fail ia putting a stop to these 
nefarious proceedings, such stringent and rigorous measures sball he instantly adopted as will 
make tbe consequences felt by e-.ery one in the community. 

Lastly, therefore, I do hereby call on all stipendiary and other magistrates, all officers of 
police, aocl nil pe1'sollS in the service of Government, to be active, vigilant, and persevering 
in their endeavours to trace, detect, and bring to condign punishment, tbe authors, ahettors, 
or perpetrators of these atrocious outrages, warning tbem that I shall visit with heavy penal
ties any neglect of duty on their part. And I call upon all Her Majesty's loving and dutiful 
~lIbjects to be aiding and assisting in endeavouring to preserve the peace and good order, 
and promoting the welfare of the community in which they reside, as they will respectively 
answer the contrary at their peril. 

Given under my Hand and Seal of Office, at the Guiana Public Buildings, in Geol-ge
town, Demerara, this 19th dayof January 1848, and in the luh year of Her Majesty's 
Reign. • 

God save the Queen! 

By His Excellency's Command, 
. William Walker, Government Secretary, 

-No.8.-
(No. 26.) 

CoPY ofa DESPATCH from Governor Light to Earl GTe!l' 

My Lord, Government House, Demerara, 14 February 184.8. 
I HAVE been requested by some of the persons whose names are at the foot of the peti

tion berewith annexed, to forward it to your Lordship, being copy of that which is to be 
brougbt befm'e Parliament. 

Tbis petition, bearing date 17th January last, was not given .to me until after the sailing 
of tbe packet on the 4th instant. 

In paragragh 6 allusion is madl! to tbe cessation from labour by the creoles. I am sorry. 
to .ay that, although tranquil, this cessation from labour continues. 

Paragrapb 6 alludes to the fires. There were six in the month of January, the last on the 
31st; bappily none have been reported in this month. . 

Paragraph 7 alludes to the temper of the cr~oles being soured. I am of opinion. that a 
very large proportion of the creoles bave a different feeling towards tbe planters and go.elu
lnent to that which they bad four or five years ago; but tbis has arisen from .)ther cnuses 
t~an tba~ of low-priced labour. It is not at .all uncommon fo·r remarks, not of, the civileat 
kmd, belllg made by groups of creole. 011 meeting carriages and borses of offiCIal men, \() 
tI,e effect that they Ihe people were taxed to pay sucb luxuries. 

Paragrsph 8 alludes to tlie present distress of the planters. It is. difficult to foresee the 
end. 
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end of their embarrassments. Had they the means of introducing and using the plough, 
with the advantages now likely to be obtamed from the aaricultura! chemists' l.bours the 
colony would yet compete with slave oolonies." , 

I have, &c. 
(signed) Henry Light. 

Enclosure in No.8. 

To the Honourable the Commons of Gr,e'4t Britain and Irela1ld in Parliament assembled. 

The humble Petition of the Proprietary Body and Others dependent 011 th~ successful 
, Cultivation of the Plantations in British Guialla; 

Respectfully showeth, 
Ta,AT only a very short time has elapsed since yo~r,petition~rs and othel'S of their fellow 

colomsts add~ed your Hopourable House by I.'etltlon, settmg forth tbe distress which 
pressed so h .. "ly upon them, and threatened to mvolve them and the colony at large in 
ruin, unless their prayer for remedial measures was promptly granted by the British Par
liament. 

That since the said petition was forwarded for presentation to your Honourable House 
the .tate of the colony has become highly alarming, and, your petitioners emphatically 
declare, porteuds, at no distont period, a dissolution of the bonds by which society is held 
to!;ether. 

That your petitioners felt, that whilst they had in, their petition claimed the support of 
Parliament to alleviate their sufferings, it was nevertheless incumbent on themselves to 
endeavour, by an equitable mode of proceeding towards the agricultural peasantry, still 
further to lessen the cost of production, in order to palliate in some measure the disadvan
tage of their position in' haviug to compete, for the present, with the staple products of slave 
labour. 

That with this object in view, your petitioners commenced with diminishing the salaries of 
the staff of the plantation$, which, being composed of persons sensible of the distressed con
dition of their employers, willingly acquiesced in the measure as one of paramount neces
sity; and, following up this course of proceeding, proposed to the agricultural population a 
reduced scale of wa~es for the tasks hitherto performed, or a coutinuation of lhe old rates of 
remuneration for an IDcreased quantity of wor1<, based upon the tariff sanctioned by the lale 
governor, Sil: J. C. Smith, for 71 hours per day. 

That although your petitioners have, at a vast expense, brought into use every practicable 
auxiliary power to manual labour which mechanical invention or science could sug"est, 
short of thorough drainage and the use of the plough (the latter being altogether dependent 
in this colony upon the cosUy introduction of the former), and' notwithstanding several of 
the manufacturing operations are rendered less laborious by the use of some of those mecha
nical powers to tbe persons employed about the sugar works, and also notwithstanding the 
wages offered by your pet,itioners are still beyond what the present prices of sugsr and other 
stople products in the home markets warrant, your petitioners regret to say that their offers 
have been met by the labourers with a decided refusal, and at this moment an almost total 

, cessation from field labour has taken place. The few estotes which have any field or manu
facturing operations going on, procure it only from immigrant Portuguese and Coolies, toge
ther with a few of the staff of the properties; and even they are performing it irregularly, 
under fear of encountering the hostihty of the creole popUlation, who are systematically 
practising a course of intimidation. 

That since the Christma. just passed several fires have token place of megass logies, 
whereby those costly and indispensable buildings have, with their large stocks of fuel for 
manufacturing the product of the estates, been entirely consumed; and from the fact of no 
manufacturing operations heing carrying on at the time on any of the estates where the fires 
have occurred, and also the remal'kable circumstance of tbeir taking place at sucl , a crisis 
a. the present, and in .uch unparalleled rapid succession, as well as from other circum
stances elicited through magisterial investigation, there is little donbt of their beiug the work 
of incendiarism. 

It is awful to contemplate the state of this fine colony at this eventful crisi.; the temper 
of the labourers is soured, and they feel acutely the competition to wbich the produce of 
their labour has been exposed with that of slaves. But your petitioners bave no means of 
shielding tbem from this disadvantage, although willing to share with them even more than 
their fair portion of the evils it has entailed, until, by respectful representations, they may 
be palliated or entirely removed, through the wisdom of the British Parliament. But in tbe 
attempt to secure the temporary co-operation and submission to patient endurance of the 
labouring population, and to uphuld the cultivation of the colony, your petitioners bave 
entirely tailed; the plantations are now, during the present rainy weather, fast running to 
waste, arid this at a time when labour is most requirea to keep the cane cultivation li'ee of 
g ..... , for tbe purpose of procuring a return from the soil. , 

Your petitioners are paralysed at this state of things, unparalleled in the annals af the 
colony. They see their distresses and difficulties daily augmenting, and without the powel', 
by any exertions of their own (of the want of which they have often been unjustly accused 
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by parties ignorant of the nature of their trials), to help themselves; for if your petitioners 
cease to cultivate their estates, they become valueless and rUD to waste. On the other hand, 
if they continue to cultivate them unuer present circumstances, they must do so with the 
certainty of loss; a fact which i. known to capitalists, who consequently have effectually put 
it heyond the power of parties to carry into practice; so that whilst the struggle to prod lice 
a better state of things is maintained, the plantations are sinking into decay. 

Your petitioners feel constrained to state to YOllr Honourable House, that if relief be not 
speedily extended, besides a ruined proprietary body there will be a discontented labouring 
population pervading the once flourishing and productive province of British Guiana; its, 
civil and religious institutions must disappear M the inevitable consequence, and the eman· 
cipated race relapse into a state of barbarism, which, in the course of time, may assume a 
character of antagonism and rapine. 

Your petitioners, in this awful state of things, most urgently call upon your Honourable 
House to listen to their prayer for relief, and to save, ere It be too late, their properti • .s and 
families from utter ruin. They confess that they see no hope of ever procuring the hearty 
co-operation of the emancipated population in any attempt to compete with slave-labour 
prodnce, as it is evident that they were not led to expect that they would ever be placed in 
such a position. whilst they had to provide themselves with the requisites which, as a free 
population, they considered they ought to acquire the means of procuring by their ordinary 
laboUl', and un.ubjected to competition with the produce of slaves, who are in the slavt" 
colonies, as they are well informed, compelled to work for 16 ~ours out of the 24. 

Your. petitioners, therefore, in conClusion, humbly pray your Honourable House, delibe
rately and calmly, to take their condition into consideration, and that in your wisdom you 
may come to a decision that the free-labour produce of the .colony, and of other ·British 
possessioDs, shall iu future be exempt from all duties, as the products of integral portions of 
the British Empire; and that, for the purpose of the nation al revenue, those duties shall be 
confined to the produce of foreign countries. 

And your petitioners, as in duty bound, will ever pray. 

British Guiana, 17 January 1648. [30 S;goatul"es.] 

(No. 26.) 

Col'Y of al>ESP ATCR from Governor Light to Earl G,"!I. 

,My Lord, 'Government House,l>eme1'ara, 14 February 1848. 
As I consider every step tending to show progress in the manufacture 'of sugar ·should 

reach Downing-street as early as it do.s the West India body in London, I have availed 
myself of Dr. Shier's offer of duplicate speoimens made in the colonial laboratory, ·which -I 
have addressed to YOllrLordsbip separately. . 

I have the honour to enclose Dr. Shier's Jetter to me, and two explanatory documents, one 
describing the process of-manufacture, the other a table of details; oath these and the speci
mens are of value t9 the West India colonies generally, even if it be only to show how much 
may yet be done for the planters by science. With this vie w I have written this despatch, 
lTusting respectfully that the transmission of the specimens of sugar will not be conSIdered 
an unnecessary detail. 

Notbing can equal tbe slovenly, unscientific way in which sngar is made on those estates 
011 which the common process is in use. Dr. Shier has, I believe, opened the eyes of the 
planters to this defect; and he is now engaged, on some estate on the east coast, Demerara, 
carr:ring on experiments for the general uses of the colony in reference to the laboratory 
speCImens. 

I have, &C. 

(signed) Henry 'Light. 

Enclosure,I, in No.9 . 

. Encl. 1, in No. g. Sir, Colonial Laboratory, George Town, 3 February 1848. 
HA VING heen applied to by various parties at home connected with the West Indies and 

interested in the improvement of the manufacture of muscovado sugar in this colony, I am 
about to transmit to Michael M'Chlery, esq., of London, certain samples of sugar prepared 
in this laboratory, accompanied with all explanatory memorandum and a table of data and 

results ;. 
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results; and I beg herewith to forward to your Excellency duplicates of these samples 
sugar, and a copy of the memorandum and table. 

I have. &c. 
To his Excellency Henry Light, Esq. 

Governor of British Guiana. 
(signed) Jolm Shier. 

Enclosure 2, in No.9 • 
• 

Of~ 

MEMORANDU~1 for Michael lWChlery, Esq., accompanying Seven Samples of Musco .. Encl. t, in NO.9. 
vado Sugar, and a Table of Data and Results. . 

H A VI" G had many applications from proprietors of estates and others interested in West 
India property, regarding improvements capable of being effected on tbe process of sugar 
making, without involving any complicated apparatus beyond that in common use, as well 
!,S regarding the,possibility of p~eparing concent':"-ted cane jui~e or syrup for transmission 
m that state to Europe, I beg to send you herewIth seven speCImens of sugar, along with a 
table showing- every particul!,r regarding the canes, the juice, and the manufacture, that I ----
thonght would be useful or interesting for you or your West India friends to know. [have _____ 
kept duplicate samples; and I beg the favour of your submitting those sent to tbe careful 
inspection of one or more of the most skilful bl'Okers you can find, in order that tbe blallk 
eoloums in the table may be filled up, and the results communicated to us. As tbe Bugoars 
are dried, I beg that the bottles be not opelled till they are submitted to the brokers. -

I will now proceed to ·mention a few otber particulars, regarding tbe process and samples, 
tbat could not well be given in the tabular form. 

The canes were, in ellery instance, avprage specimens, not selected with the view of 
making a fille specimen of ""gar, but taken at random from tbe punts at the mill door of 
the estates. The process followed differed little from tbat in common use; bnt as some 
difference exists ill different colonies, it may be proper to describe it more ill detail. 

The grinding was efiected by a two-roller halld-mill, used in tbe laboratory for supplying 
small quantities of cane juice for our investigations. As tbe mill is of very little power, we 
invariably pass the canes tl ... ee times through it, to obtain as many pressings as would be 
got in the most approved four .. roller mills. From the seventh and eighth columns in the 
table it will be seell that the yield of juice is considernbly goreater thall what is IIsually"ot 
ill this colony. From numerous trials on various estates, ? am sa~istled th.t tbe. ave.~e 
YIeld does not exceed 40 per cent., whereas the average YIeld of tile seven specunens is 
08'32 per cent.; alld were our mill one of greater power, even tbat per-centage could be 
considerably exceeded. The first of all improvements, tben, seems to be to obtain a 
larger per-centage of jnice from the cane; and by ordinO\'y attention to the setting of the 
rollers, to getting the rollers turned true whell they bave worn hollow in the middle, to 
better and more regular feeding, tbis might to a great extent be effected with the mills ill 
present use. In all cases, however, wbere new mills have to be erected, I would !rive a 
decided preference to the American four-roller mills with a slow motion, as ill all re;pects 
superior to tbe English three-roller mills. If we only extract 46 per cellt. of juice, while 
others extract 60 or 66, we are clearly at an immense disadvantage, and adhere to a form of 
mills, and a style ofworkimg them, incompatible with a profita.ble yield. 

The method of clarification used ill preparing these specimens will soon be detailed ill a 
special report. It will suffice at present to say that lime is the sole neutralizing agent; that 
it is·used in excess, the juice being boiling at the time, and cIa,! or gypsum is usel! along 
with it to act mecbanically in giving dellsity to the coagulum 0 feculent matters that sub
sides to the bottom of tbe clarifier; tbat the tempering is regulated by an accurate though 
simple system of cbecks and tests; that the clarified juice is capable of a ready and perfect 
filtration; and that subsequently to tbis operation, the exeess of lime is corrected by the II .. 
of sulphuric acid. 

This method of c1al'ification succeeds on tbe large scale as well as on the small, and has 
been verifielil by me on two estates making five and seven hogsheads per day respectively. 
'fhis metbod, when accurately performed, renders skimmillg unnecessary, all(l saves that 
part of the juice, sometimes amoulI.ing to one-sixth of the whole, which at present goes wi.h 
the skimmlllgs to make rum. It appears, moreover, tbat by this method of clarification, a 
sugar is obtained which, when dissolved, gives a more transparent solution, and is free from 
a certain solid sediment wbicb appears on dissolving ordinary muscovados. 

The clarified juice was boiled down in all iron vessel over the opell fire, and was exposed 
from four to five bours to the actioll of heat. The thermometer was always used towards 
the close of the process, alld served, alon .. with the appearance alld touch of the sy."p, to 
determine tbe proper time fOr strikillg. Tbe Table presents !!ome instructive facts regarding 
the striking point; tbus, No.1 aod No.2 were made from canes growlI on the same field. 
'fh. difference in.tbe density of the juice was ollly '005, aad tbe'total yield of sugar and 
molasses from the same quantity of juice almost identical; yet, in consequence of No.1 
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being boiled somewhat higher,. it yi~lded four ounces more sUg~r per gallon, and four ounces 
less molasses. Wh~n the clarificatIon has be~n. bad, cane JOIce cannot be. boiled so high 
with safety as when It has been good; hence It IS customary, on a great majority of eslates, 
to strike too low, sometimes as much as 10 or 12 degrees of Fahrenheit too low; thus ren
dering the yield of molasses inordinately large. 

The columns of per-centic results, both as respects juice and canes, will be read with 
interest, for they show that 25 per cent. increase on the quantity of sugar at present obtained 
from the cane juic~ on most estates in the colony may be easily obtained. If, when the two 
blank columns are ~Iled up by the b~oker, a~ything I~ke a similar increase on the planters' 
profit, arising from Improved quahty, IS exhIbIted, 11 wIll show that, when urged hy compe
tition into the use of better methods of manufacture, not to mention better methods of 
cultivation, there is ill reality much reason for really active energetic planters to hope. 

To the 26th coillmn of the Table considerable interest attaches, inasmuch as it shows that 
by drying the Sllga~ as soon as it i~ cured, it might. be sent .home in ~oxes, casks, or even 
bags, not merely wIthout los.s, bu~ Wlt~out ~ermentatlOn or d.,scolourabon; and that i~s ten
dency would be rather to gam a lIttle m weIght than to los~ m the hands of all parties, even 
up to the consumer. At present the average loss by dramage and fermentation on ship
board from this colony cannot, I think, be estimated at less than 12 per cent.; while to dry 
thoroughly the specimens sent, the average loss was only 4'22 per cent., affording a saving 
of neariy eight per cent. Were the quality and colour of the muscovarlos of this colony 
made equal to specimens Nos. I, 4, or 2, their destination would probably be the scale; and 
packaaes like the Cuba sugar boxes of four or two cwt., even if they cost as much as tbe 
present packages do, would be more cOllvenient for grocers and familie8, and would stow 
better on shipboard. The cost of dryiug the cured sugar would be very inconsiderable. 

It mav be proper here to notice that all these specimens have been struck into cones. 
Operating on ,small quantities, no other course was so convenient; but they al'e true musca
vados, and have not to be syruped, or liquored, or washed, or clayed. I think it right, 
bowever, to mention that I consider it impossible from our cane juice to make as good suo-ar 
as these specimens by striking into the ordinary flat coolers. Cone striking, or any of the 
numerous substitutes for it nOw known and practised in various colonies, would be attended 
with little or no increased labour over the prespnt plan, and would secure manyadvan
tages. 

On the wbole, then, I am of opinion that with better expression, better clarification, careful 
concentration, even in the p"esent very defective coppers, followed up by strikin .. into the 
vessels in which the .ugar is to drain, that a very great increase in quantIty of sugar, and a, 
gl'eat improvement in its quality and value are easily attainable. 

On ~he preparation of well-clarified cone juice, concentrated so as to be transmitted home, 
I have made many experiments, and would have transmitted specimens, had it been possible 
to do so with safety. I find that to preserve the syrup from fermentation, it requires to be 
boiled 80 high, that, on cooling down. it.in a very ~hort time d.eposits large crystals ~f candy. 
A difficulty would, therefore, at once arIse regardmg the levyma of the duty, for It would 
arrive in England partly crystallized and partly syrup. Boiled up to this point, but little 
more beat suffices to convert it into sugal'; and planters will, therefore, I believe, prefer to 
complete the. proc~s~.. Boiled to a low~r density than this, it very readily runs i~to fermen
tation, especIally IfIt IS not struck hot mto close vessels. Exposed to the alT, U8 It would be 
were it struck into an iron cooler, or even directly into a puncheon, it cannot be kept any 
length of time, say a rew mon.ths, at our ordinary temperatures, without fermenting so as to 
start the bung, and overflow 10 a greater or less degree. ' 

I consider' that, for the use of central factories or refineries in tbis colony, tbe method of 
concentrating up to a certain point, and then transmitting the' syrup to the factory by railway 
or water carriage, might be practised with great advantage. provided but short time elapl!ed 
from the making of the syrup and the completion of the process. 

If further information .regarding the densities, temp~rat.ure,. and I~ngtb of tim~ my syrup~ 
kept .before they crystalhzed, or tIll fermentatIon set 10, I~ stIli !ieslred,. I w~lI WIllingly fur
nisb It; and I mean soon to try whether, WIth a greatly Improved c1aTlficatlon, we OIay not 
now succeed better than we did last year. 

Colonial Laboratory, 3 February. 1848. 
(signed) John Shier. 
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ABSTRACT of RnoRT. made to the Governor on the State of tIle RI1RAL D'STR'CTS ofthisCoLoNv, from 24 January to 17 February 1848. 

DISTRICT. 

General 

A. Upper, Demerara 

A. :Lower. Demerar. 

B. Demerara 

C. 'River, Demel'llra 

D. Demerarl< 

E. Demerara 

F. E88equibo. 

G. E.sequibo 

H. E.sequibo 

I. Berbic. • 

K. L. Berbiee 

AUTHORITY. 

- T nspector-general Po
lice. 

George Ball, S. M. 

J. O. L. Mure, 8. M. -

- " D. MacLenn~n, S. M. 

A. M. ;Lyono, S.~. -

W. H. Ware, S. M. 

J. s. Beamish, S. ¥. .' 

C. A. Goodlllan, S. M. 

idward Carbery, S. M. 

W. J. Sandifo!'d, S. M. 

P. Norton, S. M. 

C. H. Slrutt"S. M. 

Guiana Public Buildings. George Town,( 
np.rn~_"A_ I' F ... hplUll'V l.ti.Ul. ( 
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PRECIS 'OP REPOATS. 

- - Throughout Demerara anll Essequib.;> everything quiet and orderly, thongh the people generally decline to work 
at reduced wages. 

From personal inspection of Demerar., and from reports' of inspectors in Essequibo and Berbiee, all quiet, but 
labour not generally resumed by creoles; their conversation, however, leads to the inference- that they will, to a large 
extent, soon do so. More cases than usual before the magistrates, but nothin,g of particular importance. 

• - Generally quiet. Creole labourers generally decline work. Jmmigrants, exoept a portion of Africans, at work. 
On one estate (Supply) about a dozen creoles and 30 Barbadians at work, cutting canes, at about 26 per cent. reduc-
tion on former rates. . 

• - Nothing to exc'ite apprehension in the conduct of the people; who, however, refuse throughol't the district to 
work for reduced wages, except on one estate, plantation Enterprise. 

- - Everything quiet and peaceable: but the creole labourers generally, except ~ few at 'plailtations Ogle and Tur. 
keyan, decline working. Immigrants throughout the district at work. Ascribes the ohstmacy of the creoles partly 
to the fact that some est.tes have already advanced the rate of wages. A little improvement, more creoles having 
turned out, but no vilI!>gers. No unnsual violation. of the law. Rents exacted from .states' people ",ho will neitller 
work !lor quit. A few villagers have since turned out, imd in a few days it may be general. 

., - - District tranquil. Labourer. gradually, but not rapidly, resuming work. Number at wo.k increasing. Creoles 
generally resuming. Several estates making Bugar. 

-. No insubordination.or unusual violation of the laws attempted. A number of labourers on live out of 19 estates 
working at reduced w~es. Imllligrants generally working ",ell. Subsequently the la,bourers on live Qther estates 
resume work. Everytblng quiet. ' 

- • Po,Pulation peaceably disposed. A riot between the labourers of Fellowship aud Den Amstet 'luelled by a couple 
of pobcemen, and leading to no subsequent proceeding.. District qniet. ' . . 

Labouring population peaoeable; but Coolies alone in r~gular '!York. 

- - Conduct of the laboUl'ers everywhere peaceable and orderly. ,Creoles at work on live estates, and immi""""ts 
generally. Difficulty portly occasioned by seven estates io adjoining district giving full wages. SubsequentlY two 
otber estates resume work, and general re.umption expected by end of the month. 

- • District generally orderly and peaceful. Majority of estates al work at some reduction of wages, but cbiefly by 
immigrants. . , ' 

• • No ont~e. Creoles refuse reduced wages, but arrears Sl'e in some instances due; as long a. their provisions 
last are not hkely to resume work. . 

- - Population orderly and respectful. Africans at plantation Highbury reoum~ work at 25 per cent. reduction. 
Few creoles at work on plantations, but are not neverth~le~d idle-, being' engtlgeu on their own provision grounds. 

nrilliam n-"II;(,1", 
Gov(>rnment Set:'retary. 
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- No.ll.- No. 11. 

'Copy of DESPATCH Mm Lord Hanis to Mr. Gladstone. 

Lord Harris to 
Mr. Gladstone. 

Sir, Trinidad, 30 July ]646. 

By this mail I forward to you a small book of regulations for Indian immigration in this 
colony, which I have had drawn up'. partly compiled from the first set made for that 
pur~ose, and added to by myself, with the valuable aid of Major I'agau, the Coolie 
maglOtl'ate. 

My obje~t with respec~ to. the book itself was to furnish every proprietor,-planter, and 
man.""",r! with a copy of ", In order that-they-mlght be aware what was their duty towards 
the Coohes, and what was to be reqUIred of tbe Coolies, and that none might he able to 
plead ignorance as an excuse for not fulfilling the conditions for their receiving these im-
migrant" as has sometimes been the case. . 

My desire hasbeen:imparti8.lly to study the interests of hath parties, at the same time 
never to lose sight· of the fact, that the COolies are placed here under peculiar circumstances, 
as utter strangers in a foreign land, and therefore requiring the zealous and unceasinO' care of 
Government; that they are also far from heing the b!",t class 'of the Indian labouri;'g popu
lotion, are naturally dissolute, and depraved in their habits, if left to-themselves, and much 
inclined to fall into habits ()f drinking, and of wandering idle about the country, and thefl'
fore require the .close supervision of Government, in order to correct, if possible, but at 
.all events to prevent, any evident and .public cases of vagabondage and licentiousness. 
On this account some of the rules may appear stringent, but, as I have before stated to 
you, I consider this system of immigration requires the .greatest care and attention to 
ensure its success; that it must be handled dtlicate1y and yet with great firmness, and 
that considerable discretionary power must be permitted to the local government, in order 
to give it free a~tion on the subject. 

I hope that these lI'egulations will receive your approbation. I sball be prepared to 
modify them aeeordi..g to any suggestion you 'may throw out; but II 'feet that no power 
has been assumed which is not Recessari' and which, if questioned, I shall not be pre
pared to require .. f tire Legislatiye Counci to confirm by Ordinance. 

I have,.&c. 
(signed) Harris. 

P.S.-I enclose a copy of the instructions issued to the inspector of police, in regard 
to the dllties required of the police, under the 9th Rule of the Code of Regulations. 

. Enclosure 1, in No. 11. 

TRfNIDAD CODLY REGULATIDNS. 

1. Applications fur cooly lahourers from proprietors .and agents of estates to he made to 
the agent-general of immigrants, specifying the number required, and conveying an assu
rance that' all the rules passed, or to be passed, in reference to them by the Government, 
while under limitation of. service, or until they become amalgamated, through permanent 
settlement in the island, witb the rest of its labouring population, will be strictly con
formed to. . 

Ene], I, in No. 11 .. 

Application for 
coolitS, to whom, 
and in what form, 
to be made. 

2. The coolies are to be provided at the sale cost of the planters, with a dwelling-house of Ho.s.s or huts to 
wood, s~rongly floored, well ventilated with cioors and windows, and, in every respect, so be provided for 
constructed 86 to ·afl'ordthem in. the worst weather, a dry and comfortable shelter. Separate coolie immigrant. 
huts, 80' that every man may have a . house to himself; it is recommended should for the ·with enclosures of 
future be oonstructed for these people, illstsad of large open barracks as at present, to each land attached 
of which should be annexed an inclosure of land, sufficient for a garden, and the rearing of thereto for garden 
domestic animals, such as pigs, goats, and poultry, which they should he encouraged to and the rea~lIIg of 
undertake, the first supply being given them g ... tnitollsly by their employers. dome,t,c "n"nals. 

B. In -order to secure to the cocoa planters, and smaller sugar proprietors, an equal share in Coolie immigrar.ts, . 
tbe gene~! ben.efit to be derived from the Labou\' of the coolie iwmigrsnts, they (the coolies) how di!lributed; 
will be diVided mto gangs of 60 and 26. - appomtment Olf 
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Appendix, No.~. The appointment of sir~ars, or coolie ,overse~rs, bein~ in the opinion of his Excellency the 
Govemot, of ratber quesu,?nable expedlen~y, IS left dIscretIonary w~th resident propnetora 

ove .... e .. , left dis- and managers, as the best Judges how far It may be useful or otherwIse. • 
crelionary with 4 Th ' ~ d d I tho to b . t th I'" . . 'd . • e wages, .00 , an c 0 109 e gIven 0 e coo Ie ImmIgrants dunng the first 
~~~ '::~~~~i~:etoro year of engagement with their employers, are to be regulated by the following tables: . 

Dietary table. 
No deviation to be 
made therefrom, 
anti aU extra sup
plies requi red by 
the coolie to be 
purchased by him. 
.elf. . 

~Iothing. 

Days. 

1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 

10 
11 
12 
13 
14 
16 
16 
17 
18 
19 
20 
21 
22 
23 
24 
25 
26 

MONTHLY TABLB. 

To each sirdar -
To each male coolie -
To each female ditto -
To each boy under 12 years 

DAILY TABL~. 

.AmouDt. Days. 

$'. C. 

0 9 1 
0 18i 2 
0 27. 3 

.; 0 37 4 .; r .... ~ os 0 46 6 
"" 0 66} 6 "" ... ., 
'" 0 644 7 '" .... 

0 74 
.... 

0 8 0 

.J: 0 83 9 .J: 
~ ~ 

c 0 92j 10 .. 
0 0 
e 1 Ii 11 s 
f;; 1 101 12 

.. 
'" p., 

1 20 13 "" ., ., ., 
1 29 14 

., 
'" 

., 
Q.. 1 301 16 Q.. 

" " rJ:l 1 47j 16 ~ .. 
I 

1 67 17 .. 
6 .. 

1 664 18 0 

d 1 75j 19 .,; .... .... 
cO 1 84~ 20 ..: 
60S 

1 934 21 
60S 2 3 22 -<: 2 J2' 23 :;:: 

2 214 24 
2 301 25 
2 40 26 

FOOD. 

Rs. $. C. 

- 7=3 36 

- 6=2 40 

- 3=1 45 

- 3= 1 46 

AmouDt. 

$. C. 

0 54 
0 11 
0 164 
0 221 
0 28 
0 33,6 
0 38 
0 444 
0 60 
0 664 
0 614 
0 67 
0 724 
0 78 
0 834 
0 89 
0 944 
1 Ii 
1 6 
1 114 
1 17 
1 224 
1 28 
1 34 
1 394 
1 46 

Rice (per day 1 i I b., or) 
Dholl or peas 

- 451bs. per month. 

Ghee or oil -
Salt 
Salt Fish 

M I h {
TUrmeric 01' tamarinds -

usca a s Onions and chillies 

One small tin or iron pot to each coolie. 

- 91bs. 
tgall. 

- Ii lb. 
• 4/albs. 
- 4 jibs. 
- Jib. 

" 

" 
" 
" 
" 

. 

N.B. The above rations, 'being ample, indeed more than one coolie can consume, are to 
be those issued to every coolie throughout tbe colony, without any deviation whatsoever' 
therefrom; whatsoever else (tobacco, for instance) the coolie may wish for, must be pur-· 
chased by himself. Much impOl'tance is attached to t"estriol and uniform observance of 
this recommendatory rule. • 

CLOTHING. 

To each male coolie and labouring boy are to ,be given, during the first year of service, 
two good blankets, as protection from rain and cold; two pairs of strong trousers, one 
woollen cap, one durable jacket. 

To· 
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To each coolie woman, two blankets, aile chuddur, or sheet of six yards, to serve as 
wrapper; one head-dress, or female's turban; and one good petticoat. 

All children too young to labour must be provided with clothing and food by their respec-
tive parents. ',' 

Appendix, NO,i!. 

TRINIDAD. 

Encl. 1, in No. 11. , 6. H~ Excellency ~ord Ha~ris, having reasou to thi!,k that coolies are frequently met on 
the publIc roads, and In the neIghbourhood of estates, 10 almost a st.te of nudity, notwith
standin .. the ample coverin~ provided for them under the foregoing rule, managers of estates, 
as well ~s all police author:ties, are earnestly enjoined to exert themselves for the abatement 
of a practice as offensive to decency as it is disgusting in a dvilised community, and demo
ralising in example to the other labouring classes of the island. Here, where the coolie'. 
money savings may be said to be a clea .. !Jain to him, his food and clothinG" bein!f supplied 
to him (rom the manager's stores, no exouse for such an inadequate coveri~g of nis person 
can be allowed; and it will accordingly be the duty of the superintending magistrate, when
ever he visits estates, to inquire into the state of the coolies' clothin~, and to authorize the 
renewal of such articles as they may appeal' deficient in, from havlOg either lost or sold 
them; managers. repaying themselves the cost by deductions from the next subsequent pay 
issued to them, carefully presel'Ving the bills as vouchers for the expenditure. 

Coolies not to be 
allowed to go about 
inadequattly .t
tired. Articles of 
clothing lost, (jr 
sold, to be replacet\ 
at their expense by 
,managers of 
estates. 

6. The hours of labour, when the coolies are not employed at task-work, allowing one 
intermediate hour for breakfast, are fixed as follows: from 6 A.M. to 4 P. M., during the 
entre coupe, or out of crop season; and during the crop time, or whenever any extra labour. 
has to be performed, tbe coolies are to work as long as the other labourers on tbe estate; 
and as au essential means tn ensure prompt and punctual attendance at work at the 
appointed hour on the !>art of the labourers, the absence of which must be so detrimental to 
the successful management of a property, it is recommended that all labourers on estates be 
summoned at ,the same time to work, and by sound of bell; al\<1 in order tn secure the 
eslate against the loss which a wilfully lazy and drawling performance of work on the part 
of coolies must occasion, as well as to put an effectual check to what, if persevered in, 
mus.l he replete with annoyance and vexation to managers, distracting their attention from 
their immediate duties, it IS recommended that a register (to be SWOI'n to if necessary) of all 
coolies guilty of such dereliction of engagempnt, and of all particulars necessary to its clear 
establishment against them, be kept, 90 that at the expiry of their contract they may be 
made to make good the days which the register may clearly show the estate had lost by 
such wilful failure to fulfil the same. No one requires a stricter surveillance of conduct 
while at work than the Indian labourer, wbose propensity to lie down and smoke while at 
work, and to seize every available opening for evading it, is proverbial. 

7. More efficient arrangements than have at present genel'ally obtained must be made, to 
ensure the regular visitation of the coolies, at least once a week, by a qualified medical gen
tleman, who will be required to keep a register of the coolies under medical treatment iu 
the subjoined form; copy of such register to be furnished quarterly, viz., on the 1st April, 
1st July, 1st October, and 1st January, tbrough the coolie magistrate, for the information of 
his Excellency the Governor; and as it must tend to the greater comfort and surer recovery 
of the sick that they should during illness not be disturbed by tbe noise and bustle of the 
general barrack, a house, sufficiently spacious and well ventilated by doors and windows, 
and having a rain-proof roof, to be provided on each est.te for exclusive use as a coolie hos
pital; coolies while on the sick list to receive no wages, and in regard to diet and every
thing else to be subject to the regulating orders of the attending medical officer. Coolies 
falling sick are never to be permitted to remain in barrack or their huts, but are immediately 
to be removed to hospital; their wives and children while ill to receiVe every care and 
attention their case may demand. 

~BGlSTER of SICK COOLIES on the 
,and ending 

I ~ .- .-
.~ 

~ 1.' ",. 
,~ • • .!! 
e • ii· ~~ 

<> ~e 
~'3 a~ ,. ~ 

"0 ~! .. ~'!!- f _0 
0 • ..::: ~ ... ... a 

~ • ~s 
'0; ,..; .S •. 5 
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.; 
• ; 
0 • 
~ -0 . 
.!l • 
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Estate, for the Quarter commencing 

REMARKS. 

In this coluDlIl mllst be noted tl Ie 
on 
c
ir 
m 
as 
.... 
e 
n 
II. 

several dates during the quarter 
which the sick were visited by the do 
tor, and bow far, in his judgment, the 
comtaints have been produced by ru 
drin ing; and whether the habit h 
increased or otherwise during the qua 
tel'. The disorders considered incurabl 
to be particularised, and opinion give 
as to whether originated since arrivol i 
colony, or otherwise. 

ABSTRACT 

Hours of daily 
labour, Ta.k
work allowable at 
the discretion of 
managers. 

Medical 2Ut'ndance to 
be provided for the 
coolies. 1:1 oSopital re-, 
gisters to be kept) of 
of which copies a.re to 
be submittEd quarterly 
to his Excellency the 
Governor. Suitable 
house -as hospital to be 
erected on t'3ch estate. 

Women Qnd cbildren to 
recf'ive mtdiclIl care 
and attention. 
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No contract expired 
coolie to be employed 
uIlleu he can produce 
-regular certificate of 
discharge. 

Printed certificates iII 
the prescribed form to 
be issued to -estates at 
the cost of Govern
ment in thp first in
.tauce. 
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ABSTRACT. 

Total number admitted into bospital during the quarter 
Discharged cured' -
Deatbs-
Remaining in charge 

(signed) >I.. B. 
Medical 0 fficer in charge. 

18 

8. As the practice of engaging contract expired, coolies offering themselves for hire with
out being being ahle to produce from their late employers certificates of regnlar discharge, 
&c., might be productive of much inconvenience. and trouble, and hare besides a prej !'di
cial effect on the conduct of the coohes. Supermtendents of estates are not to conSIder 
themselves at liberty to entertain any Indian immigrants presenting themselves for service 
under such circumstances, nor until they can produce the required documents, or tbe super
intendents have communicated in reference to them, with their late employers, by whose 
statements they will be guided in entertaining them or otherwise; and that this regulation 
may come at .once into operation, printed skeleto.n certi~cates in the annexed form are now 
in course of Issue to -estates, at tbe cost III thIS first mstance of Government; one duly 
signed by the manaaer is to be given to each coolie on his finally leaving the eslate, being 
affixed by gum, or ~ther glutinous liquid, to one of the inner sides of his pass-book. 

Certified that A. B., a (a) Coolie, 
(b) alloted to this estate, on the 

184 ,for the contract term of one year, which bas this day expired, declining to 
renew, has consequently been discharged, first receiving all hi. just dues, as per entry in 
Coolie account-book; his conduct during the term of his servitude was, &C. 

(d) 

(signed) B. C. 
Resident Proprietor, (c) 

184 

(a) Insert Ihe Presidenc!l, Calcutta, or Madras,Jrom which the Coolie may have emigrated. 
(b) If Sirdar, ins .. ·t it. 
(c) Substitute manager when there is no reside'll proprktor. . 
(d) Name of estate and quartn-o 

Coolies not to Ie... 9. It is recommended that no manager should allow coolies to go on leave without furnish
... " •• w;thout t;ck... iug them with a ticket signed by himself, specifying the name, period of leave, and locality 
:~;;;'.,;n:b:~t ~j,~nd to be visited; and to give more effectua~ oper~tio~ to this rule, police .constables are required 
country w;thout luch to take charge of, and send back to their respective estates, any coolies they may find wan
p ... porta to b. secu!"', dering over the country unprovided with the above-mentioned tickets of leave, charging 
::'~:~~~::~~Il!:!ltt;1f their respe~tive m.an~gers with any expense the exe~uti~D of these orders may occasion, the 
lb. pG!ke constable.. managers mdemmfymg themselves on the next ellSulllg Issue of pay • 

. Wages of coolies, 10. Coolies to be regularly paid throughout the colony at the termination of each month, 
when and how tv and never on any account at a later period, and by the managers themselves, and never 
be paid. under any circum.tances through the sirdars. This rule is to be considered applicable to 

the issue of rations, clothing, &.c. 

Coolies' account
books, plan upon 
which to be kept. 

Weekly pass-book 
to be supplied to 
coolies, &e. 

11. Pay-books, distinct from the accounts of all other labourers, to be kept, in which must 
be specified opposite each man,'s name, his rate of pay, the allowance of food, clothing. 
&c., issued to him, and when pay is disbursed at the end of the montb, the account must 
be closed aud authenticated by the signature of the manager, and to be produced wbenever 
called for by tbe stipendiary magistrate, or other competent authority; and in order to ren
der the keeping of accounts between coolies and managers more easy and oatisf.ctory, 
weekly passcbooks are to be supplied to each working coolie; in this pass-book, at the close 
of every Saturday's work, the coolie is to be credited with the number of days of the past 
week (from Monday to Saturday) for which he gave his lahour ; in like manlier he is to be 
charged with whatever expenses he may have incurred from advances made to him, or on 
any other just account, ill regard to which he must at the time be fully satisfied by clear 
explanation; and on his quitting the estate from refusal to renew or otber allowable cause. 
the pass-book is to be given, to him duly filled up, and authenticated as required by rule 7. 

Half.yearly reports 12. Half-yearly reports of the number of Indian and negro women with each coolie gan", 
of nUIll~er ;:~do- stating number of male and female children, with their ag-es, to be forwarded on 1st July 
rnt eb" afiD ~ hi dren and 1st Janua.·y to the magistrate, for the information of b,s Excellency the Governor. -
oeUTmseto .. 

government. 13. It having been brought under the cognizance of his Excellency the Governor, that 
Suggestions as to the coolies on sevel1i1 of the estates have begun to indulge in 'rum drinking, in many instances 
thedi.cou~ag~ment sel!ing their clothes and even their rations, to procure for themselves this deleterious liquid. 
of ruUl drltlkmg. reSIdent proprietors and managers are earnestly called upon to exert themselves by every 
. amongst tbe coohe means in their power to ane"t at once the growth of what must tend to tbe nullification of 
labourers. every exertion that may be made for the reli~ious and social improvement of these coolie 

labourers, a people who bave such strong claIms on the philanthropy as well as on the sense 
of self interest of their employers. 

14. One 
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14. One liberal but uniform system of pay and treatment in respect to the coolie labourers Importance of an 
oug~t. to be observed throughout the colony, those of OUe estate nevel' on any account uniform rale of 
re~elvmg an advantage ahove the. re~t.. Suc.h an .un?erstanding amongst the resident pro- pay and treatment. 
pnetors and manage~ of ~.tat'7' IS, It IS ohvlous, 'mdlspens";ble as an effectual guard against 
~he engendenng of dlssalisfactlo'.' on the part of the coohes, and of those disputes which 
,,-,vaflably result from the. ce.ssatlOn of wh.at men, from .belng long in receipt of, regard as 
nghts. In reference to thiS unportant suhject, and af,er It has received fuller consideration 
resident 'proprietors and managers will he more definitely communicated with. ' 

By command of his Excellency the Governor. 

(signed) Jame. Fagan, c. s. M. 

Enclosure 2, in No. 11. 

M,NUTB FOR THB INSPECTOR OF POLlC"£. 

. IN reference to the ninth rule of the hook of rules and regulations lately drawn up for E I . N 
h f h I·· tho . I d h . f I Dc. 2, m o. 11. t e proper management 0 t e coo .es In IS.S an , t e mspector 0 po ice is directed to 

give instructions to the snh-inspector, serjeants, and police constahles, that on their meeting 
with coolies apparently wandering about either in town or in the country, they will require 
them to show their leave tickets (mentioned in the ninth rule, 01' their discharge ticket 
mentioned in the eighth rule), when t~ey may be allowed to proceed; should they possess 
neither, or be supposed to 'he wandermg about as vagrants, they should be conducted or 
forwarded to the nearest police station in order further to make any statements should they 
so wish, nnd then be directed to return to the estate upon which they are employed. 

The Governor particularly ciesires, that in the performance of this duty the police should 
conduct themselves quietly and civilly towards the coolies. 

By command. 

26 July 1846. (signed) Arthur White, Col. Sec. 

-No. 12.-

(No. 29.) 
No .... 

COPY of a D ESPATeH from ~ol'd Grey to Governor Lord Harris. Lord Grey to 
, . ~ Governor Lord 

My Lord, Downmg-street, 10 Septemher 1846. Harris. 
I HAVB to acknowledge the receipt. of your despatch, No. 34, of the 30th July, trans-_ 

mitting a printed copy of certain rules and regulations respecting coolie immigration, drawn 
up by yonr Lordship, with the assistance of Major Fagan. 

On referring to those rules, I find that they provide, among other things, for the erection 
of places of abode for the Indian immigrants for the amount of tbeir wages, food, and 
clothing; for the amount of their daily labour; for their repayment to their employers of lost 
time; for the medical attendance on them; for their nonemployment by any new master 
without a certificate of discbarge from their last employer; for preventing their wandering 
abroad, and for the uniform and regular payment of their wages. 

Even if I were satisfied of the wisdom and justice 'of the whole of these regulations, 
I should yet be compelled to deny their validity. T~ey co'.'stitote in eff~ct a law of great 
extent and importance; and the enactment of laws .s mamfestly not wlthm the provmce 
of the executive government of Trinidad. The regulations so promulgated might be dis
obeyed with absolute impunity, and could 110t be enforced by any legal process. So fal' 
as they contemplate the security and benefit of the coolies, they are therefore ineffectual; 
and yet, by affording a semblance of e~ciency, may prevent the enactment by the proper 
authority of such laws ... are. really reqUIred for the I'urpose... . 

But, independently of the .. want of legal authonty, therc .s much III the regulattons 
themselves of which I cannot approve. To some of them I perceive grave objections, 

. and more'especially those numbered 8, 9, 11, 13, :ond 14. It is, however, sufficient for 
my immediate purpose to ohserve, that the regulations must. be WIthdraw'.' :,"S resting 011 
no adequate autbority.. As I shal! take an early oppo!"umty of transmitting to your 
Lordship a full eXl'lanabon of the vIews of Her MaJesty. ~overnment .as to the general 
principles by wh.ch laws ought to be made for regulatlDg. tbe .relatIons between the 
coolies and their employers, I abstal1~ at J're.ent from entermg mto a more particular 
examination of the pnnted rules traUS1Dltted 1D youl' despateh of the 30th July. 

I have, &c. 

(signed) Grey. 

)( M ~ 

See Circular DE-Sll. 
to W. Indies, 
23 Oct. 1846, at 
p. 1 of P~rlial1'en_ 
taryPaper 325, 
'7 April .847· 
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- No. IS. -

(No. 84.) 

COpy of DESPATCH from Lord Harris to Earl Grey. 
My Lord, Trinidad, 21 October 1846. 

I HAVE the honour to acknowledge the receipt of your despatch, No. 29, dated 16th 
September, in which your ~rdship req~ires tha~ the coolie regulations should be with
drawn, on the ground Qf their not possessmg sufficient legal autbority. 

In pursuance of your Lordship'. directions that has been done. 
]n not bringing the regulations before the Council previously to transmitting them to 

England, I followed the only precedent I possessed, that of my predecessor, whose re
gulations respecting the coolies never received the public sanction of the Council. 

I expected that serious objections would be raised in Englaud to many of those added 
by me; but as tbey were intended for a very different slate of society in Trinidad. and as 
immediate interierence was required, I did not hesitate to adopt such measures as I con
ceived would be beneficial to the parties interested. 

I shall not trouble your Lordship at present respectin~ them, furtber than stating that I 
permitted the 14th Rule to remain in deference to an older and more experienced opinioll 
than my own, but with the warning that it could 1I0t be carried out; aud in effect it has 
never been acted on. 

I herewith forward to your Lordship a copy of my message to the Legislative Council 011 
tbis subject, aud also on tha inter-colonial immigration. 

I have, &c. 
(signed) Harris. 

Enclosure in No. IS. 

Government House, 17 October 1846. 

MESSAGE. 

TH E Governor bas summoned a special meeting of the COllncil, for the purpose of 
acqnainting the Board that he has received instructions from the Secretary of State on nC) 
account to sanction for the future the payment of any bounties from the local treal'ury for 
i ntercolon ial immigration. 

It would appear that tbere is some misconception at tbe Colonial Ollice as to tbe authority 
on which these bounties have hitherto been paid. 

They are autborized, as the Board is aware, .by the sd section of the Immigration Ordi
nance, and by the 6th section of that Act the public faith is pledged that, "no order altering 
or disallowing tbe amount of any sum or sums wbich may bave been fixed for the passages 
of immigrants coming into tbe colony, shall come inlo operation until six months after such 
order sball have been publisbed in the Royal Gazette." 

]n order, bowever, that tbe Board may not be taken by surprise, the Governor bas in
structed tbe Attorney-general to give notice that on the next regular day of meeting of the 
.Board, wbicb will take place on the 1st proximo, be will move a resolution to the effect of 
disallowing tbe l'ayment of all.ums of money for the passage and maintenance of immigrants 
from any of tbe Britisb possessions in the West Indies. 

The Governor has also directed to be laid on the table of tbe Board a copy of the rules 
and regulations whicb he had issued in regard to tbe coolies. 

The Govemor's reasons for not bringing tbese rules before the Council and proposing 
t,o le~lise them at once in the form of an ordinance were, that be looked upon the whole 
question of Indian immigration as one of experiment; that he was desirous of gaining 
some sort of knowledge from actual data before coming to any decided conclusion; that 
he felt it necessary to see .. hat the working of tbe system really would be, and as he 
thinks nothing is more to be reprobated tban a constant meddling with legislation, he 
preferred leaving the rules to rest at first npon their own merits with those who were 
called on to adopt them, and his gratification has been great to find that they bave received 

'
at all events an unopposed and,. in very manv cases, a fair and diligent trial by tbose, 
engaged in carrying them out practically on estates. 

The Govemor, however, has to acquaint the Board that he has been directed by the Secre
taryof State to withdraw the rules, on the gl·ound of their want of legal authority. 

Pursuant to these instl'Uctions, tbe Governor has withdrawn the rules. With respect to 
the rules, the Governor feels it due to himself 'hus publicly to state the principles by whicl. 
lIe was gnided in the framing and carrying out the rules. . 

It had not been, and it is not now, necessary for the Govemor to pronounce any opinion 
as to the policy or impolicy of Indian immigration; he found it actually established on hi" 
errival in tbe colony, and his duty was, therefore, to arrange such rules with the assistance 
and means he possessed as appeared to him most likely to conduce to the welfare of the 
coolies, who were placed more particularly under the care of the government. 

The objects he IVas desirous of carrying out practically were two-told; first, tbat the 
planter should have a fair return of work for tb, food, clothing, medical advice, and money. 

&c. 
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JcCo which he undertook to provide to the coolie; secondly, that ample justice should be Appendix, No. '~" 
d?~e to, and .proper care taken of, ~he im~igr,ants, and also that there should be such super-
VISIon over hIm as would p~vent hIm actmg In a mauuer.prejudicial to himself. TRINIDAD. 

The Governor has used. hIS best endearoUl's to accomph.h these objects i the utmost vil;li-
lance that the means at IllS command would allow of has been employed 10 rendering strIct Enel' N 

b h · h .10 o. 13. and impartial justice to . ot partIes, and e can say with satisfaction that where the rules 
have been mO,st closely lollowed, there ,they have answered best, and both planter and coolie 
have been satIsfied. 

The Governor has moreover the gratification of stating that, in adopting that rule which 
has ~een m"st questione~, viz. the 9th,l~e firmly believes that by placinO' a moderate check 
on, hIS prevalent propensIty to wanderIog about, many a poor Indian has 'heen spared during 
thIS very sIckly aud protracted wet seasoll from severe Illness, from probable starvation a!ld 
ultimately from death. ' 

After the instructions he bas received, it is not, of course, the Governor's intention to 
propose auy furthe~ measures in regard to the co?lie~ more pl1;rticuIarly as his Excellency 
bas been made acquamted by Earl Grey that It .s hIS LordshIp's mtentIon to transmit to 
him, by an early opportunity, a full explanation of the views of Her Majesty's Govemment 
as to the general principles by which laws OU(;ht to be made for regulating the .. elations 
between the coolies and their employers. 

-No.14.-

EXTRACT from Lord Gre!l's DESPATCH to Lord Barris; dated 1 March 1847. 

" Vl'ITH respect to the disallowance of the coolie regulations, which Major Fagan appears 
·to view with so much regret and disappointment, I have found nothing in his papel' to alter 
,in any degree the opinion which I had already expressed to you upon that subject; and it 
will not be in my power, therefore, to advise Her Majesty to snnotlon any ordinance estab
lishing reJ!.1Ilations which shall be liable to the same objections. I am, however, fully 
sensible oj' the necessity of a law for checking abu,ses whicb may arise in the employment 
of the coolies. I am happy to learn that the subject is about to engage your attention and 
that of your Council; antI I ~hall receive with every disposition to judge, favourably of it any 
Jaw wbich you and they may think fit to enact; nor have I any wish to require tbe adoption 
of the regulations sketched out in the' heads of an o\'dinance' to which yon allude, or to 
debar you from adopting any legislation which, in concurrence with your Council you may 
consider more suited to the peculiar circumstances of Trinidad, provided certain fundamental 
principles are not violated." . 

- No. 15.-
(No.7.) 

COpy of a DESPATCH from Lord Harri8 to Earl Grey. 

My Lord, , Trinidad, 18 January 1848. 
, iN consequence of the very unsatisfactory condition which the liberated Africans, lately 

landed in this colony from Her Majesty's steamer "Growler," were found to be m, ( 
feci it to be my duty to forward to you a report on the subject, and also a return 
showing the present state of these people. 

It was discovered immediately on their landing that they were all labouring under dysen
tery and itch, and the greater number were much emaciated. 

It is of course impossible for me 'to tell whether they were attacked by the above
,mentioned diseases previous to their capture, but if such were the case it appears curious 
that Governor Macdonald, in his despatch to me, which I received by the" Growler," 
should state, .. that it affords me the !!;reatest satisfaclion, therefore, that such unexpected 
good fortune has enabled me to despatch her to your Lordship with a full complement 
of as fine a body of emigrants as ever left this colony." 

Your Lordship will perceive by the return which accompanies this despatch, 'that 
they in DO way answered Governor Macdonald's description on their anivai here; in 
fact, a more miserable, debilitated, and I may add, loathsome set of creatures 1 never 'Saw, 
and it must be a long time before any of them can be so far recovered as to be of any .ervice 
to the est.tes on which they have been placed. 

I have, &c. 
(signed) Harris. 

l\l l\l 3 

No. 14. 
Lord Grcv 10 
Lon! Har;i .. 

, 
1'0.15· 

Lord Harris w. 
Earl Grey. 
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Enclosure ill No.' H. 

TRINIDAD. 
RETURN of the State of the CAPTURED AFRICANS received by Her Majesty's Steamer 

Encl. in No. 15. "Gro~ler," from Sierra Leone, 6 December 184'7. • 

No. 16. 
Lord Harris to 
Earl Grey. 

-------

Number landed -~-39& 
Sent to estates 330 
SeRt to hospitals 30 

- 391; 

Of these sent to estates there are now: 

In g"od health - -
Iii, but expected to recover 
iii, and expected to die 
Dead since distributed -

Of these sent to hospital: 

Expected to recover 
Dead -

TOTAL 

109 
168 

14 
39 

14 
61 

396 

8 January 1848. 
(signed) Thomrn F. Joh".ton, 

Agent-general Jmmigrants. 

-No. 16.-
(No. 14.) 

COpy ofa LETTER from Lord Harn. to Earl Greg. 

My Lord, Trinidad, 2 February 1848. 
I HA VB the honour to tL'ansmit a petition to Her M aj esty the Queen from the inbabitants. 

of this colony interested in tbe manufacture of sugar, and which I beg to recommend tel 
your Lordship's very favourable consideration. 

I bave, &c. 
(signed) Harris. 

Enclosure in No. 16. 

Encl. in No: 16. PETITION of the Inhabitants of Trinidad interested in the Cultivation of Sugar, praying 
for Measures of Relief. 

To The ,Queen:_ Most Excelle,nt Majesty. 

Tile humyle Petition of the Inhabitants of Trinidad, interested in the Cultivation of Sugar. 

Most Gracious Sovereign, . 
WE your Majesty's loyal subjects, the inhabitants of Tl-iuidad, beg most 'bumbly to 

approach your Majesty's august preseuce, and to represent the many and grievous evils 
which have folio wed the passing of an Act in the Session befol'e last of the Imperial Par

,liament, entitled" An Act for granting certain Duties on Sugar and Molasses," c. 63, (18th 
August 1846) by which the property of your petitioners has been rendered utterly valueless, 
and the,ir means of subsistence taken from them. 

The policy pursued by tbe Imperial Le!pslature and Government in the administration of 
tIle affairs of Trinidad has for a long serIes of years been of a purely experimental nature, 
the result of which has been entirely destructive of the agricultural interest of the colony, 
and commensurately injurious to the weli-being of all ciasses of society, whether merchallts, 
mechanics, tradesmen, or labourers. Unless, therefore, the Imperial Parliament may be 
induced by your Majesty's gracious interposition to re-consider and change the course they 
have hitherto adopted, Trinidad will quickly cease to be a sugar-exporting colony; and, in 
consequence of the impossibility of substituting with advantage any other staple, the 
capital invested therein wilt become lost to tbe Empire, whilst, to the like extent that injury 
is inflicted upon the Britisb sugar colonies, willl'rofit accrue to those foreign countries where 
slavery is upheld and the slave trade maintained and promoted: . 

, Considering that the depressed condition of your petitioners, in common with the inha~i
tnnts of every British colony throughout the West Indies, is fuily known and admitted m 
Great Britain, your petitioners will proceed to state 80me of the .-emedies, which tbey beg 
with the utmost submission to suggest tl> your Majesty's gracious consideration, for 
'ameliorating the present state of their affairs; an~, 

lSI. They 
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]st. They humbly pray, that all treaties fortbe suppression of tbe slave trade now existing 
-between your Majesty and foretgn powers h<: more strictly enforced, and that some new and 
stringent measures be adopted for tbe detection and liberation of sucb slaves as have since 
the co~c1usion, and in defiance of those treaties, been fploniously introduced into foreign 

, countrIes. 
2d. That, as an indispensable means of reducing the cost of production, your petitioners 

should be allowed unrestricted access to the coast of Africa, aud to all other places whence 
ITesh ad~itions to ,t~eir f~ la~ourihg, population may be ob,tained; and as their e.resent 
impoverished condition (which mcapaCltates them from defraymg the expenses of tmmigra
tion) has been the .. esult of Government measures, your petitioners implore that Government 
aid lllay be extended,· to enable them oo.transport labourers free of cost to these shores. 

3d. That the discriminating duty between rum from your Majesty's colonies and British 
spirits should be forthwith repealed. 

4th. That molasses as well as sugar from these colonies be permitted to be used in the 
breweries and distilleries of the United Kingdom. . 
. 5th. That your petitioners claim as Brittsh subjects to have your Majesty's West India 
colonies considered and treated as integral parts of the Britisb empire, and tberefore entitled 
to the introduction of their staple commodities into the market of tbe motber country on the 

. same terms with the agricultural produce of her own provinces, and that the revenue raised 
from sugar and molasses should bp levied exclusively upon that produced by slave labour. 
To the last of these remedial measures your petitioners attach the most importance; with
out it all the others will prove unavailing; for unless your petitioners are assisted by 
protection, until other countries .haIl have abolished slavery and the slave trade, it is utterly 
impossible that any efforts of their own can enable them to contend against the mauifold 
and overwhelming advantages possessed by their slave-holding rivals; the life-destroying 
labour of slaves, as applied in foreign countries to the production of sugar, effectually 
removes that article beyond the reach or application of the principles which regulate free 
trade. 

Your petitioners further pray, that your Majesty may be graciously pleased to command 
that copies of this their humble petition be presented to both Houses of Parliament, and 
that the atter min now menacing the agricuItul"oll interests of the loyal inhabitants of your 
Majesty's colony of Trinidad may be patiently considered, and the relief implored be 
promptly granted; or in lieu thereof, that such full and complete compensation be awarded 
as the O<!Ulty of the case may justly demand. 

And your petitioners, as in duty bound, will ever pray. 
(&46 signatures.) 

-No.17.-
(No, 

COpy ofa DESPATCH from Governor Lord Harris to Earl Grel/. 

My Lord, Trinidad, 21 February 1848. 
1 HAVE the honour to forward to you by this mail, the Blue Book of this colony for the 

year 1847. 
The items which require any particular notice from me are, first, the diminution of revenue 

under the head of imports, which amounts to 7,5961. 68.8 d. as compared with 1846. 

1846 
1847 

£. s, d. 
- 62,703 19 11 
- 56,107 12 3 

The decrease as compared with the whole receipts is considerable,; it may be partly 
accounted for from the unnecessarily large importation which had taken place in previous 
years, and partly from the general depression which occurred during thc latter portion of. 
the yenr. 

It is a matter for some question how far any rapid increase in the consumption of super
fluities may be counted on for the future, and whether the population of the island when 
it is put to the trial, will, as money becomes scarcer, prefer to procure luxuries by increased 
exertion,. or will relinquish them rather than undergo greater physical labour. 

This is still a doubtful point, and will probably take some time to decide; but the 
tendency at yresent is, I fear, in the latter direction. _' 

The prinCipal articles in which the decI'ease has taken place are, cotto"s, linens and silks, 
boots and shoes, and hardware. 

There is a very slight increase in the exports occasioned by a larger crop, and a more 
extensive sbipment of rum. 

The quantity of sugar exported last year was 44,666,600 Ibs., estimated value 382,6511.; 
that of 1846 was 37,901,800 Ibs" estimated value 414,110 I.; but the prices being much 
lower, tbe duty diminished accordingly. 

1 fear that no great improvement can be expected on this item for the present or the suc
ceeding year, and ill consO<!uence of the pl'Obable diminution of the quantity of land which 
will be cultivated for the futUl'e aD increase cannot be counted on for some time. 

0.32• M II 4 I had 

Appendix, No.., 

TRINIDAD. 

Encl. in No. 16. 

No. li. 
Lord Harris to 
Earl Grey. 
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Appendix, No. s. '1 had hoped to have forwarded to your Lordship a return showing the average cost of 
imltivating the sugar-cane; of the manufacture of the sugar, the quantity produced per 
acre. with some other inforl)1ation, in the several English, French, Spanish, and Danisb 
islands. The inforl)1ation has been collected, and is still collecting for me, by Dr. Mitcbell, 
a physician of thi~ island •. wbo I beli~ve p~ssesse9 as.mucll practical and scientific know
ledge on these subjects 6s clln well be combmed m one person, Bnd wbo has been travelling 
through the islands for me, in order to acquire a kllowledge of tbe latest improvements of 
every kind. It has, however, peen found So difficult to make any approach to average state
ments i~lUmbers, that I am dbliged to' wait for further information; what I have actually 

'collected goes to show, that in the English colonies the sugar has been pl'oduced at a con- . 

TRINIDAD. 

No. Ii. 
Lord Horris to 
Earl Grey. 

siderahle loss at the late prices. 
{rbere are,.however, estates,in most of the islands where skill, science, nnd economy have 

been brought to bear; and which have made a fair return for the capital expende'll • 
. On tbe best managed estates in. the English islands, a cwt. of sugar lIIay be pl'oduced 

for $2'60= 1'Os. 6d.; but. the average range is from $ 4 to $ 7 = 16s. ad. to 11. 9 •. 2d.; 
in Martinique, to 16 8, 10d.; in Guadaloupe, the same; i .. Santa Cruz, from $ 2'26 to 
12'60=9 •. 2id. to 10 •. 6d.; Porto Rico, cheaper; oLCuba I have'no C0I1'ect informa
tion, but from 60 cellts to ; 1 = 2s. ld. to 48. 2d., which is the same as it .was in Trinidad, 

.J have heard, during the existence of slavery. . 
In Trinidad, I believe, no 6ugar has been produced at a le.ss cost than $ 3 = 12s. 4id. per 

cwt., but the average is between $"4 and $ 5. Now I find that the average price in the 
. colony, for the last six months of 1847, was $ 3'83 = 16s. 11 ~ d.-; so that tile mere pro
ductilllt costs more than could be obtained in the market, leaving nothing for the interest 

. of capital, reserve for losses, &.c. &.c. ' 
Wages in Trinidad, 30 cents' 1 •. 3d, per ta.k, whicb takes from four to five hours 

work. It is very rl!re to heal' of two tasks being doue in a day by the same man. 
40 cents = 1., a d, per day of a hours. 

In Jamaica. 1 •. to 1 •. 6d. per day. 
In Barb.does, 6 i d. per day. 
In St. Lucia, 1 •. 3 d. per day. 
In Grenada, 18. per day., • 
In Santa Cruz, free labour, 1 s. 8 d. per nay. 

In Caadalonpe and Martinique the cost of the keep of a slave, for the year, i. 
frs. 220 = 9l. 3s., or 6d. per day; so that Barbadoes is the only English island at all on an 
equality with tbe French, so far as cost of labour is concerned; but there the 81a ... can be 
made to work any number of hours in tbe 24 his master may order. 

But besides tbe mere cost, anotber important point should be added. which is, that the 
sugar made in the slave countries is decidedly superior to that produced hy free labour; and 
this is not altogether owing to tbe greater care, or tbe superior machinery they possess; for 
it will be found that tbe quality of the sug-.r has deteriorated in many of our colonies since 
emancipation, which can only be attributed to tbe difficulty of procuring e"perienced 
labourers, or such as will take sufficient pains to ensure tbe production of " good article. 

Such a state of things has of course been felt most severely; but I am Ilappy to say that, 
though greatly dispirited, the planters are exertin~ themselves almost universally to improve 
the quality of their sugar, and to diminish tbe cost of production. Much may yet be done 
by tbe introductioll of implemental husbandry and machinery; but as their slave-possess ina 

, opponents are equally well, if not better, provided with these, it is very questionable ho; 
far they can succeed iu the struggle. 

I have already on several occasions pointed out to your Lordship the very great benefit 
which would accrue to this island if a more Ii beral policy'could be adopted respecting the 
trade with other counll'ie., more especially with France and Spain; a still greater one 
would be gained if the neighbouring repu blic of Venezuela could be induced to modify its 
customs duties. . 

Should the steam communication between 'Port of Spain and Maturin, which I have 
shown every inclination to support, be esta blished, it will prove very beneficial; but I am 
more anxious to see a similar one, only on a larger scale. set on foot between this and the 
city of Bolivar (lately .'\ngostnra). There are many reasons for hoping that Port of Spai .. 
may eventually become the receptacle of the trade of that vast tract of country li'om which 
the Orinoco draws its waters. A steamer, passing by the Cano Macaroo, could reach 
Bolivar in 70 hours, and rettlrn in 60; whereas merchant vessels take from five,to 20 days 
to ascend to that place from the chief mouth of the river. All American company has 
already entered into a contmct with tbe Venezuelan government to navigate the Orinoco •. 
from Bolivar upwards, for a distance of 700 miles, by steamer; it only requires, therefore, 
to connect Trinidad and Bolivar by similar means, only 1 hope by an English company, and 
the interior of tbe western part of tbat vast continent would be 'opened for enterprise, and an 
Illvaluable impulse given to the commerce of this island. I have explained my id. as on tbis 
sqbject to Mr. Curtis. the enterprising and ableen~ineer of.the Trinidad Rail"8Y Com
pany; should he be able to maKe any progress in tIllS matter while he is in England, and 

. should 

• This was the average urice at which sugar was Bold during the ,.ear in the colony, but it did. 
not fetch so milch in tbe bome market. The pr~sent price of Bugar i.1 s'SO aold in the iolaud. 
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.. ~ould.it come undel"your Lordship's notice, I beg to recommend i~ to your mvourable'eon- 'jppeDdix, )(0.4. 
slderatlon. • " __ 
The~ is but a,very small increase.under the head of Crown Lands. I have been able to 'TRINIDAD. 

do li,ttle'more at present than 'prepare fOl fllture improvements. A "mclamation was issu~ .'-__ _ 
offenog grants, under the conditt?1lB sa6ctldb~ by your .Lordship; ~;l,,"retums of applicants No. 17. 
are nQt yet completed# :rhe VIllage of Anma has bee. sold in lots; I hear that some toni Harris t, 
activity, in consequence, may now be seen in its Str,eets. The village of Aronea has been Ear\Grey. 
laid out. a~ ~ good 'man~ lo~ purchased; and I hope in a sJloli/'fime to have three or four .. 
more v'll~es m progress m dJ1ferent parts of the country. .. 4f 

The failure of the West IndIa Bank has prevented many: of the peasantry from becoming 
pu~asers,. as ,great numbers o£ tha~ ellIS" had ~oard~ theu notes; there appears to be still 
a gr"!'t preJu.yce amoDgs~ t~em agamst entrnstt~g thelf money t? .. the savings bank. , ~ 

1t IS, ho~vert necessary to proceed WIth consIderable caution I~ tlte Bal\l' even of viUagf> , 
lots: 'I'\>~re i$ a marked.m~lination in the p?pulatic.ll to retire to any spot Qf land they "'''P ' 
purchase, mstead of contlpulng to.work as hired labourers ;. and though It'may be of min~ 

. proportions, yet it. is co'ns~def1ld M ",!~e as an" indepen~e .... ce, whef:het It be Sjjflicient to SIlp-
port them and thetr faDl111". .. 0IlI1'llt.<. . . . •• ,) . 

The'frequent divisiQn of properties 1Ul\0Dgit the members of familie, facifltates thlli'e pur- I 

"hases.~atly. As the portions llocome too srnsll to beearried :on; for instance, as. coff'il'~ 
or cocoa estates, they al'e sold in small lots, and are thencefjlrward turned by the purchase" 
into bailly cultivated provision grounds. , Though this description Qf settler has become' 
very IlUmerou,;, yet nQ market can be worse supplied with fruit· and vegetables than PjlI't' 
of Spain, 1lij4- !the population depends aJmost entirely on the Main for the large",o\hW 
provision", such aayams,,,hmtsins, and sweet pollttoes.· ," • ', •. f 

The increase ofthe public expenditure has been occasiQned, as your LQrdship. is a;'ar~ 
mainly by immigration and the public bllildings. The' CQut-house ,.iIl .be., finished 'andol 
occupied next month, by which 450 I. per annum .. the amQunt of -rent fot the premises 
at present used for that purpose, 'will be sa"OO'to the coloD'y.· . ' 

Ofth<:-ord~nan~es,w~ch were passed \ly tbe Legi~lativeCouncil, thllt fo! t!te ElDc~itt;'ge"-' 
ment Qf ImmlgratiQn, &c.~ No.9 of 1847; alOI1jl reqUIres any lengthened notUlI> from'me 

I cannQt say that it has succeeded to my satisfaction. The causes Qfits failure I at~~ute 
partly to the very depressed circumstances of the planters at the time of its-being bFOu~ht 
mto force, and the generah:onviction that the CQolies 'WQuld not remain, on the estates, con
sequently inducing a small demand f'lr the Coolies, and partly to its ~ant of adaptafion to 
.the localities and the, population with which it was intended to deal. ' , 

The ordinance'was broUght into force on the 7th June last year, and orders were issued 
to Major FagaD, the Coaly magistrate, \0 proceed as rapidly as possible to the several 
eststes in the island to explaiD the conditions of the law to the proprietors and the Coolies, 
and to draw out, tbe contracts for all who should be desirous Qf entering into them. The 
stipendiary magistrates were also required to render every assistance, and as much as 
PQssible to prepare both parties for the Cooly magistrate's visit. • ' 

At the end of Major Fagan's IDur it was found that the number of estates which had 
taken Coolies on contract, and the number of Coolies under contract, were as follows:-

NDmber of estates taking Coolies UDder contrsct - -
N umber of estates taking Coolies und .. the monthly tax 
N umber of Coolies taken under contrset 
Number of Coolies taken under under monthly tax 
N umber of Coolies under contract and monthly tax 
·Number of Coolies in the island - - - • 

48 
25 

1,204 
371 

1,575 
. 4,357 

Of the 48 estates the proprietors or managers Qf 29 paid the 21. per head as required; 
the others gave bills on the" agents in town, which were dishonoured, and which remain 
unpaid to the present day. 

I shQuld have proceeded to require payment had I not found that tbe means were not 
fortbcoming, and had the Coolies nQt fQr the most part left the estates and broken their con
It'llcts before I learnt the fate of the bills which had been given by the planters, 

In fact it was discovered afterwards that many of them left the estates witbin a week of 
entering into the contract, but no pains were taken to give the government any information 
of it. -Xt was even stated to me, on pretty good authQrity, that on some estates the Coolies 
were concealed during the visit of Major Fagan. and brought back to their work when he 
had left tbat part of the country. , 

I have said above that the want of means was one cause why contracts were not generally 
entered into by tbe planters. I have on previous occasions described to yQur Lordship how 
entirely the greater n~mber Qf th~m dep~nd UpOIl advances from merchants for the carrying 
on their estates, and It bas heen ImpQsslble for them for the most part to procure any at all 
this year. Money has lately been borrowed in PQrt Qf Spain at 45 per cent., and many were 
therefore unable tQ pay the lax required upon tsking contract Coolies. 
. But there was alsQ a general feeling that the provisions of the ordinance were BQt suffici
ently stringent to warrant their'advancing the sum required. 

That such has turned out to be the case there can be no doubt. I shaJl proceed to explain 
wby it appears to me that it was likely to happen. 

Your Lordsbip will remember that the witbdrswaJ of some rules which I had established, 
respecting tbe management of the Coolies, was required by a despatch dated 16 September 
1846, and they were accordingly cancelled Qn the 17th Qf October follQwing. 
~L NN ~ 
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Al'psndix 1\q ~ Tile chief p,'inciple on which those rules welre grounded, wee the keeping the Coolies on 
__ ' ';..-the estates to which they were allowed by a system or leave tickets and passes" and the 

'l'H IN1DAD. • ensuring a·fulfilment of the agreement made on both s.des, by a just and constant surveil-
--_-', lance by tbe Cooly magistrate. . • ; •• 
. No. I,.. • Doubtless. tbere were numerous faults in thoseh'UI,.; li:olll. the cireamstances ~ the case 

Lori! Harri. to they had been drawn "p at very ..,ort'notice, byt all wiU allow. 'l\ho..bad the opportlutity of 
Earf Grey.,' judging, that during their opel'1\tion tbe Coolie. were healtby. w~ clothed, g<lIIetally con

tented, and improving daill{ m habits of industry. ..• •. • . 
, OnJhe wilhdrawaI of tHOk rules, they gradually. r4urned 1;0 the habits which "re natural 
to them; they left the estate., and were to be .e~,\ waridering Bobout the canntE}' in .bands, 
and b,v tbe time that tbe immigration ordinance Ca.Jlll) into force~ but few-were ,emainin'" 011 

.the properties on which they had been' originally loeateq. " • 
... I'must now e.l<plain ho" the promipns of·that ordinan~e did Ito!' s,ervll ttl cotrect Ibe evil. 
On,entering. inlQ'contr!\cr, the Coolies .. ere 1ia.blll on 'breaking their lIIliageinenl to f/Crtain 
penalties. In order to enfOrce these it was necessary fiist tbat. the dehnquents ~iould' be 
caqght" and 'then 'broughtbefure a. justiie'Of.the peace ..• Now tlJe-great dilliculty is. in this 
country, to gettuch penalties to bea!llt all up~n .th.e delilU[uents. "'. '. • 

Your Lordship must femember that the sugar e~tes in this colQIly. co,"prising 'at the 
most an extent of 32,OO() al'res,. are s<:attered over all erelli of 1,200,000, and that though·in 
!lbme dis~cts they are closely packed, in others tbey are separat. ed' by extensivafOt'esfs, arid 
thllt even where the estates are'adjoining ODe another, the roads are tor80~month8>i~ the 
year almost impassable for horsemen, ' J l " . 
• 'a. prpprieflor or manager on finding that his Coolies qave left the estat.,s. would mst of 
al~a\'e to disc""er in what direction tbey had proceeded, no easy. matter in a thinly popu
latec\'country, and cbiefly t)l'est land •. If be get information Qf their cours,? he mllst then 
!itber hin"self)e~ve hi~ estate ur send his overse~., by wbich loss is eertulll. to aCCrue to 
bim, (for 1 can aSSUl'.e your Lordship, whatever yuu may heu to the eontrary, that it requires 
;trict, constant, and untirin,g watchfulness to procure the. very sp~ring a~ very imperfect 
"'bour of the Creole,fromh.m), and he may probably go after aU III the wrong d.recnno, 
md ",e'fer falll" with the Coolies,. but if he ~o, thellhe has to lose toore day" in appearing 
at J'6lice offices, lite.' . ' ' , 
. ;I'M result has been that I know of only one- instance in which. the propri~tor has attempted 

to recover tbe Coulies.. • 
The consequence oftheir re-adoption orlbeir wandering habits have been most. distressing. 

I was induced, froDYnumbers being found destitute, sick, and starving ill. the roads, to 
establish two hospitals for their reception, one at Port of Spain. and the other at San Fer- • 
nando, both under the superint.endence of tbe surgleon of the colonial hospital, The returns 
of the last eight months have shown an average of between 200 and 300 people to provide 
for instead of 90, which had been the previous average. Since last June 21)0 Coolies bave 
died in the bospital, and great numbers in other places; ill fact scarcely a week passes but 
reports are sent from different parts of the country, of the skeletons of Coolies being found 
in the woods and cane-pieces.· I believe that in no country has greater suffering been 
undergone than by these unfurtunats people in the· shape of disease, starvation, and ultimate 
death; and to those who. have had to witmess it daily it has been most distressing. Such 
being the state of. the contracts, it was impossible to carry out. the monthly tax provision; 
the principle of the law depended, 1 imagine, ontbe supposition that there would be 
a demand for all under contract. that not being the case. and the Coolies declaring their 
willingness to enter into contract, they could hardly be forced to pay the tax. I", addition, 
it would have been impossihle til. eufo'ree it, ia conseqUllnce of their inability to pay, for 
the wages of ilUmbers have been in arreu for a long time, as much. as tbree and four 
months. ' 

The scarcitY,~f mon~y is and has been so gl'E'~t, that on the arrival of the Afric:,"s hy 
the q Growler; I was mformed that though Wllhng to take them, no one could aflord to 
pay the tax, and I was obliged to take bills at tb.'ee inonths or else I must have kept the 
immigrants on my bands. 

With ""'pect to the Coolies who bave arrived tbe case was even worse; for two days I 
waited, and not a single application was received for anyone of them. The immigration 
agent-general was sent to inquire if any would' take them, but all declined, and I was at 
Jength obliged to distribute them' amongst six eststes, the agents of wbich offered to take 
them on making no payment at all. 

Had it been in my power I was resolved to retain tbese people, and employ them for the 
government, and I would bave done 80 at first witb all the Coolies but that it would have 
required an amy to collect thelfl and keep them in custody;. and besides, your Lordship is 
aware of .the peeuniary difficulties. in which l have been, and still am placed; that I 
).8Ve- ah times scarcely enough in the treasury to liquidate the most ordinary calls for 
hospitals, ,gao)., and police, and I should therefore have been utterly unable to support 
these Coobes for more· than a few days, and must have yielded at last to circumstances. 

I ,have felt and sllll feel myself io a most dissgreeable. position ... specting the state of 
the .mmigra~ts; there- is nothing more objectionable than 10 allow the provisions of any 
Jaw to faU mto desu"?,de; but every point upon which J'might have expected support, 
the very ground QO whIch the law was framed. have failed me. 

1st. There wee not a. demand even for half the Coolies. 
2d. Tb"?" ~_peeuniary destitution of the planters. 
ad·, ThelP Hld.lfer~nee or inability to s~ the law carried out. 

I ha.ve 
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I bav!' felt also the more anxiou8 for the success of tbis la~ because it did not ·e.pa~ _ppendilt, ~. I. 
n~te from \Ilyself. I ha,ve no doubt of tbe wisciOll" <>f tbe principle wbich yuur Lordship --
laId do~n, ~hatr we sboltld .~ek "to place 'them (the immigrants) in a situation in which TltlNIDAD. 
'!hey 11lIght be ac~~ 1fpon b1 tbe s"f'e moti:;es by which men are impelled. to labour in 
mdust ... oul countnes. ' , .. ... No. '7. 

Now ~~ljId, wit\falJ tefetence,'submit'that It is, from what I have aiready shown im- "'Lord Harris t. 
possible,to platce thp im~gnwt' in.a .. situatien similar to '!.boAt of labourers ill indli.trloU8 Earl,G~ey. 
,:ountrie~, ~e'~ircumst!,nfes ~t tJu,' coun~cies, of the facilities J91f'lOmmunication, for travel... ' 
ling forodustide,. for pohc~, bemg so ytry dIfferent. • " ... . , 

I have, moreover, great ddub-. whether 'the Cooly and the ,African are morally or men
tally capablE of being acted .pon; by the .arne mOtives ill this island on their first arrival at 
la~ourers ~e,u..more' civilized countli.~, .That one w~icb urges tbe mere support of animal, 
exlslience wdi DOt induce them to 'oontlnuous and ,sktlful labour When tbell' wants can lit. 
supplied by the moat parsimoriious nse'of their muscles. The fear of the I~\v, it is manifest, 
is ..,ot vt~ reaQ.ily h!;ought):o bear on them. Luxuries'they do not generaUy know of ot 
require.; "I;he only independen~e w]licb tliey would desire is idleness. according to their dif ... 
fereDt., tastes" iii 'tbe enjoyment of,itl And ,,'then, the bigher motives which actuate the 
£propean labo1l_ (add ,WE> must remem):lel' the 'Vast difference tbere .is even in Europe witb ' 
respect tl>.~e it!dustr,y rIf .. ariouS TaceS),whicl,Iare above and beyund circumstances irr .... 
spective of JIIereoself interest, which be bas received as his patrimony from previous geoel'lll 
tions, 8~whfch J believe. even in tbis age, are" still to be found prevailing amon""t 

,thelD'l vizv ttht to be induStrious is a duty and a virtue j that to· be independent ':in 
circumstancefii..wllatever bis station, ",ises a, man in the moral scale amongst hili race. 
and tlmt. his ability to perform his duties as a citi,!,n, and there we may .add as a 
"Christian, is illcreased _by it. These, and sucb motives as tbese, are unknown to, the 
fata,list wcrship,pers?f JYla~omei..aqd .Bl'I\mah, and to the savages who go by the 'name 
of liberated Afh~ans, • 

, A proof of ~Irl!;, ·and. a marked difference, may be seen daily in the vicinity of Port of , 
Spain. The Portugnese are ehieHy settled' in the town. or its' vicinity as gardeners, &0.,' 
their services 'are at a premium, their work is on the wbole more valuable. they get bigber 
wages than the AIi';can, the Cooly, or the Creole, so that their circumstances are at least 
as good, in fitct better, for tbey live more economicaUy. Yet at four o'clock, when their 
day's task is over, tbey are to be seen not idling about tbe grog shops, or loitering about 
the streets, but emploYinA" the remaining bours of daylight in cutting up wood wherever 
they get leave to do so, and carrying logs or bundle. of it into town for .ale I but no snch 
idea bad ever entered the head. oftbe others, and IIOW when times are altered, when pro
vi.ions are scarce and dear, aud money hardly to be got. they bave not shown any 
symptoms of following the example, or of employing tbeir extra time profitably. 

After having given my best, eonsiileration to the subject, it appears to me that in the 
first ploce the immigrants must pass through an ioitiatory process. They Itre not, neither 
Coolies or Africans, lit to be placed in a position which tbe labourers of civilized countries 
may at once occupy I tbey must be treated like cbildren,lnd waywal'd ones too; the fonne. 
from their b;lbits and their religion, the latter from the IItterly savage s,tate in which tbey 
arriTe. • 

They must serve an appl'enticeship, if not, if suffered to go at large, the consequences to 
the Coolies have been only too .extensively and sadly developed in Jamaica. in Demerara, 
and in Trinidad. To ,tbe ArriclUl" he for the most part lives, but be remains a savage, and 
fre'lnently leaves the cultivated lands and joi1)8 hi. countrymen at one of the several villages 
whICh they bave been permitted to establish. Here again when he has once escaped, the 
proprietor and tbe law lire bafBed; if seareh is 1I\ade, where in the forests is he to be looked 
for 1 If tracked to B village be ill not tD he found; he can always elude the seekers, who 
.eldom take tbe trouble to return for him a second time. ' 

To Bhow your Lordship how necessary it is that if immigration i. to be continued som@ 
stricter surVeillance must be adopted, I give a return which I called for last November, and 
wllich was made on the 30tb of that month. The retnrns were sent from every sngarestate 
hnt one, and from mOBt of tbe large cocoa properties in the island. The statement shows 
the number of men, women, and children located on the estates, or working on that day, to 
which is added the nnmber of Creoles, most of whom are slaves liberated in 1838, or their 
descendants. • 

Couolries whence Imported. 
Old Islanders 
Africans 
.Coolies - , -
.Americans (free black) -
Portuguese -
Saba - -

• 

Total Immigrants - - - - ' -
~ atives of ','rinidad emancipated in 1838 -

NN~ 

N limber of Immigranw Jmport~ 

- il,339 
3,990 
4,869 
1,301 ' 

961 
64 

- 22,016 
- 20,668 

42,671 
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• 
COUNTRIES "'BENCE IMPORTED. Number re:alainiog CO·ST. · aD Estatel. .. ' . 

~, • , . • 
· II '. t. ,. . . ., " 

• 1 Old Islanders - - '. -. - .. - ' .... 2,64 26,790 8 4 • , ." • '.j' .. • .. . • ,~ q 
. ' , 

• • :fO,69~ fricans - - - - ,., - - - · ,l.l>4, 7 8 •• " • I 
, 

Coolies - - - - -. - J - • 2,110 78,013 13 6 • • • · ... • 
mericans - - - - - • - . 148 • , 8,131 If -• • ' . 

• . ... • 
' . 

A 

P 

S 

ortuguese - - - ,- - - · 119 '7,!)'A 1.8 /,t • , 
• . -..... • 

aba - - - - - - J - - - - .. - ,200 ·i., '';" 

• ~ . • • '. . , 
~.. '.. ' · • .. 

.,172 
• 

.\60,844 16 1 ,. 
ative~ of Trinidad emancipated in 1833 

. 
l.i~,964 16 - - ,. 3,166 3 

, , N 
• ~,,, . • • ,)0,338 1.335,1109 12 4, 

" . 
I • 

So that 6,291 men, 2,798 women, 2,249 children = 10.338. were to be found of all sorts 
(including the increase since 1838) located, though perhaps not working, and working, 
though perhap~ not located, on nearly all the estates of the isl,and on the 30th November 
last. • 

The proportion of men, women, and children is matter for serious consideration. 
Of course this report does not presume to state that the rest are lost utterly and entirely 

to the colony, but it does seem that the immigrants have not up to the present time 
answered the purposes for whicb tbey were imported. or at all events that a most extensive 
diminntion takes place; for tbough tbe immigration may be .aid to bave commenced in 
1839, yet by far the larger portion bas occurred within the last five years. Some doubtless 
located in the towns and neigbbouring villages may be still available during crop time, but 
generally snch is not the case; they live independently, and not, I,fear. by honest industry. 
During the crop time the sugar cljiles from nelgbbouring estates furnish a large part of their 
food; a few plantains, sweet potatees, tCJbacco, all easily procured, and salt fish make tlte 
sum of their wants. 

It is most desirable that an attt'mpt should be made to prevent surh results for the futUre. 
Tbe immigrant has been looked upon too much as a, mere animal whose labour is valuable; 
wbereas I would endeavour to, make bim eventually a useful colonist, an industrious and 
worthy citizen. To attain tbis he must be subjected to a discipline and to education. Tbepro
visions of tbat discipline must be directed, superintended, and enforced by the government. 
in Ir colony like tbis. T!lleave it to the proprietOr or manager to whom the immigrant may 
be entrusted as a 1!lbourer i. probably rendering the plan nugatory; there are duties towards 
those under bim which he is also ignorant of, and which he must be taugbt. Could the im
migrants already imported at such heavy cost have been kept to the purposes for wbich 
t~e'y were introduced, their labour alone would amply suffice to carryon the cane cultivation 
and tbe sugar manufacture of t,be island. . ' • 

It will be conceded by all that an allowance of one person for two hogsheads (including 
,the work of men, women, and cbildren,) is amply sufficient; or rather, tbat a population of 
100 persons is able to produce 200 bogsheads of sugar, and that the aged and sick may be 
included in that number. It migbt be done with leSl\; in fact, tbere are those who bave 
assured me that they can manage with the work of from 30 to 60 for 200 hogsheads. But 
taking tbe larger number, and putting the average of tlte crop of tbe island at 30,000 hogs
heads, it is really less, 15,000 persons would be re~uired. The population of the island at 
the last census (1846) was 69,816. 

It is questionable, under present circumstances, whether immigration can, or if so, 
;vbelber it ought to be confinued; and it is still more questi~Dable, if it be tru~, as I am 
lOformed, tbat orders have already been received from one-tbJrd of the estates 10 tbe co
lony to be thrown out of cultivation after tbe preseflt crop. But if it is to coutinue, 
when is it to cease? It is clear that tbe itilmigrants do not necessarily remain on estates 
to give the benefit of their labour; and if immigration is'yecommended in order to place 
the lalJeu; market on a par with tbat in slave-bolding countries, if this is to be accom
p\j\lj,ed, It WIll be neces"",ry to mass melt together in such bodies, that tbe pressnre of 
stluvation gball act "itb equal power as the fear of the whip.' To reach at tbis point 
w?uld require, and in a very short time, tbousandsupon thousands, in a country like 
thIS, wi5\t vast tracts of fertile lauds uncultivated, unless tbey be restrained within bounds 
and kept to tbeir appointed work. ' . 

To 
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To compete witbtbe slaveownerf it is not only cbeap 'but continuous labour which the "Appendix ~o. •• 
planter requires, and of wbicb be at present cannot be certain, but wbich he is obliged to' ~ 
use all methods in endeavours to obtam. There is the great burtben and difficulty which TRINIDAD. 
every, £!,ropean bas"more, or le~, from the ~igbest to the ~west, to contend with In ,these 
colontes ;·tb8t tbougb,be IS ob~ged to ,beat Wlt,b cQJ\4uct wblch he would not tolerate In bis No. 17. 
own cou'llry i that though he IS suffenog continued annoyance from the carelessness, the-Lord Harris !O 
idlenes.; and the waste of his ~roperty, which be sees ever going on, yet, for the sake of 'Earl G,.y. 
some Iittle·peace and quiet, .. be.i. o~!iged almost to c"!,ge to those whose vices he call 
scarcely endure, and to pew,,':1t mucjl, 10 order to save·.hlmself from greater loss and dii-
comfort. 

I would here call your Lordship's atten'tion to the ,esult of the policy which has been 
carried on, lind bow by it the finances of the colony have been reduced; how its means have 
been con.umell in a most extravagarft and but very partially successful system of immigra ... 
tion. To this )as I'verythin" been sacrificed; and for the sake of getting an extended CBne 
c1j,1tivatitn, whlch i"ooOow on the point of being abandoned, all improvements, even the most 
important, ha~ been neglected. I have' on former occasions stated to your Lordsbip tbe 
dearth of ed~cation, the scanty means of instruction whicb tbe colony alfords; the popula
-tion is annually increasing, the young are daily advancing in numbers, and simultaneously 
advancing i.n ignorance. and in vice, but 1 am deprived of means to inlprove tbeir condition. 

The gao'is so"'trowded th~t there has been and ia great fear of serious disease ll!!a.k
ing out a,on~t the prisoners, but the treasury has no funds to spare to increase it •• 

Tbe hospita'l.(a hired building) is 80 iDconvenient, SO ill-arranged, SO badly drained, that 
twice during ~e year \las hospital gangrene shown itself amongst the patients, but the plans 

• whicb I bave ready for a new one cannot be mador use of. 
. Tbe ludatic~ and the idiots wander at large about the streets, to the' annoyance and dis. 
'gust of all, except when at times they become violent; then, if by cbance room may be 
found either in ~he gaol or the bospital, or tbe police station, they are confined. Daily. 
during the last year, have I desired to commence lluilding only a few strong rooms, in wbich 
they might lie housed, but the want of funds bas st,opped me. 

I tbink I have stated enough to satisfy your Lordship tbat this matter requires consider
ation, and that tbe system has been faulty. more especially when 1 add, that out of 990 
persons convicted of crimes during the year, only 240 were natives of the island. 

'1 have not hesitated to state plainly to your Lordship the faults and failiogs of the Creole 
population; it is with great pleasure that 1 can bear witoess to their good qualities, which 
bave been particularly displayed during the present diatress. Tbe labourers on estates have 
worked as usual thereon, tbough tbere ha .. , been a want of money to pay them regularly; 
and, up to'thepresent time, wages are due on some estates for three and four months. , 

It bas been also very gratifyi\lg to me to see the emulation which has been called forth. 
amongst the young by holding examinations, anel by the distribution of a few prizes; and a 
much greater progress bas been made by some during the rash year thlUl I had expected,
and I leel certain tbat it only requires the means to diffuse IDstruction more extensively to 
cause a rapid and general improvement in the mental and I bope also in the moral state of 
ibe population. To what pitch of advancement they are ~'lIpable of attaining remains still to 
be proved. Tbeyare at present subjects for great anxiet:!' and for great interest. . 
, Unde'r tbe fostering care of Great Britain, if she will S\ill foster them, 1 believe tbat the 
popUlation of this island may become not only prosperous but may 'prove of vast, im
portance in assisting to civilize tbe fille alld extensive eontinent in its vicimty. 

1 have, &c. 
(signed) Harri8. 

BAR BAD 0 E S. 

-No. J8.-
(No. 85.) 

COPY ofa DESPATCH from Governor Reid to Ead Grey. 
Windward Islands, Barbadoes, 

My Lord, so December 1847. . 

I HA VI! the honour to transmit to your Lordsbip a C'.lpy of the speech with whichol opened 
the Legislative Session at Barbadoes. ' • '. • 

1 had reserved the public expression of my opinion 011 the 8ubjeet of'gen~1'a1 edj,,,60n 
for this occ.sion, as one on wbich I could expres. it with the best chance ot it§ havin .. a 
useful result. 1 fou~d most of t,he schools here, as ,I had found them. in Be~mu~"c of a v':.ry 
low cbaracter; and m conversation 1 have DOt reframed from expressmg th,s opmlon. 

0,32 • N II 3 Rut 

\: No. l8, , 
Governor Reid t( 
&rl Gr~y. 
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Appei.dis:, No. 'JI'. But ... this mB;tter, as in ..,ther questions, I have felt the supJYort of p~hlic opinion neees-
'. _ aary b~fore e'Oell ImprovE'JIleJJt can .b~ brought about. I have .tOr this reoso~ given all the 

BARBADOES. pnbbclty.1 could to your Lordshlp.s d~pa~es on. the subject of educatIOn, and printed 
"i 1,00' cOPIes of the elItract from ~aJor Grmme s .. op0rt on the Moraviat'l Industrial Schools . 
. No. 18: • in order that the sy~tem follOlfre~ m theJl'e school~'?,lght b~ made wi~lyknown, and I ~hall 

Go,emor Reid to neglect no opportumty of fartberiag your LordshIp S VIew. ~n promotlDg general e4acatJon. 
Ear\;Grey. . I have, &e. 

Enc;Jolure inN 0.18. 

(signed) Wm. Reid, Governor. 

Enclosure in No. lit. 

Mr. President, My Lord Bishop, and Gentlemen ofthe Coune!l. 

Mr. Speaker, and. Gentlemen of tI,e Assembly. 

THE ancient custom. of Waking a short Address on the opening of a Legislative Session, 
affords me an opportunity, ",hieh I gladly embr'iCe, to renew the assurance that I Bot only 
desir\! OD my part ear.neatly to study the comlDon i.nterest, ·bat on all ooeasions' to respect 
yoU'r1>rivileges. lly y{)ur protecting the prero:zative. of the Crown on the one hand, and 
by my respecting and maintaining the people's privileges on' the other, we el1Sure that 
mutual confidence which is necessary for efficient government. • 

I take this public occasion to express to .you my deep regret at the recent pecuniary klsBes 
which bave befallen tbis island, and mr.sincere sympathy with those individuals,wbo have 
thereby been unexpectedly deprived 0 the means of subsistence. At the same time, we 
have all cause for satisfaction in the reRection that wben, from unavoidable causes, payment' 
of wages was suddenly stopped, we have witnessed exemplary good conduct throughout all 
classes of the community. . . 

Twice within the year which is just concluding has this island apprehended want of food. 
I have never doubted but that l'rovisions to a much greater extent should be raised here. This 
is a subject with wbich legislatIOn cannot intelfere; but there seems now to be a general con
viction, that very serious consequences might result from the neglect to grow a larger pro

.portion of food. [hope it will be found consistent with the interest of individuals to culti
"'!lte more p!oosiQns. within th~ island, so tha~ in the absence of foreign supply you may 
never feel apprehenSIve of filmllJe. . . . 

During last Session I drew the attention of the Legislature to the suhject of binding boys 
apprentices to the sea, who, by demandiag parochial relief, become burdens on lhe public. 
1 pointed out, in the communication I then made, how this isl8.lld, importing nearly aU its 
provisions, and with a populatiOll of more than 120,000, many of whom are well fitted for 
ileamen, is without ships of its 0""', and that the inhabitants are ,therefore . doubly depen
dent on others for the means of subsistence. Further reflection has strengthened my con
viCtiOll of the importallCe of your turning your attention to tile encooragement of the shit>
ping belonging to your own island, to be manned by your own people. That an island m 
the ocean, cultiv'Ited like a gaTden, and exporting all it grows; should have left its own 
carrying trade exclusively in the h\nds of others, was a natural, and therefore a reasonable 
Stat6 of'things, whilst the island imported labourers to work the soil. But this is no longer 
the state of Barbadoes. Henceforward nati .... seamen should beeucouraged. There is a 
large class of person. here o( European descent, better fitted for navigation than for 

. 'tropical agriculture, and it' would be for the particular benefit of individuals of this class, as 
well as for the general ioterest, that they should thus occupy themselves .• I allude to this 
subjeCt on the present occasion, oot with ,a view of suggesting further legislation upou it 
tJ>~ I have already proposed, but as a matter of conSiderable importance to the public 
interests, which I think should not be overlooked. 

'Intimately connected with this subject is that of deepening the mouth of the Careena~e, . 
• y blasting away a portion of the rock which lies in the middle of the entrance, and whICh 
prevents .the d~eper watel' within it from being ~ade. as useful as it otherwise .mi.gh~ be. 
Modem mventlons have made such operatiOlI. practIcable WIthout great cost; It IS tIme, ' 
inther than any large outlay of money, that is required. Had it not been for the misfortuDP.S 
'Which had befallen this island, I sllO"ld have advised you to make a beginning of this work 
without delay, as one which I thiuk will well repay the .money required 'for ,its completion . 
.• wish to assure you that you shan have at all times my support, III keeping public expen
diture within the limits strictly necessary for the puhlic welfare. 
~ y atteniion has been dirfcteclto the circumstance of the priSOtll! becoming overcrowded; 

'of persorul fined by the magistrates, preferring to be sent to prison rather thao pay the fiues 
imposed <>n them. AIlother cause why the priSQns become crowded ill, that the state of the 
la\"'Ildmits of scarcely any other punishment than fine or imprisonmeut. 'fbis subject will 
reqnire fOur attentiau, and I should be glad to think yon could devise mean •. to oloviate the 
,Ile,e,ity'; of sebding p~rgon; to the common gllol for short periods or for small ollences. 
. ]. ~comp.eQd -Iou te rec.ft.side. that old law of this colony, which requires a ticket of 
leav,;, for persons leavi.tg the island. This law, intended originally to prevent the escape of 
Europeaq, bond .. ervants, is still maintained as a cbeck on the escape of fraudulent debtors, 
and on the abandonment of helpless' families. I hope you will be able to devise dirfet 

, • checks 
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checks for these purposes, witho~t maintain.iog ~ l~w which involves restraint upon all • A?pendix, No. ;L 
persons alike. Improved naVIgatIOn, whIch 18 bl1ngmg all mankind into communication· '.. _ . 
seems pregnant with such high results, that imp~diments of this descri.ption, whereve: BARBADOES. 
they ~Xlst, ought to.pe remoyed" or as far as possible prevented from being unnecessarily 
vel'atLous. , E!iclosure in No. 18. 

I hope ;you, ,!ill rene .. yGU~ consideration of. the subject of a savings ·b .... '" to alford a 
place of secu.rity!'o~ the savIngs of tlA! w~klBg classe... I am myself inclined to tmDk 
that it would Ill. this Island. be enoug~ to provide a plaee of safe depos~, u,nder tb.e guarantee 
of t~e LegislatLtre, w~thout payment of mterest, for such sums as the labourer may sav4l, 
untLl he can himself Illvest them profit,,:bly. By affordmg hIm a place of safe deposit we 
diminish the inducements to commit roboery, or to hoard coin. ' 

~ . 

I ~alliay before you some observations made by the magistrates in their, half yearly 
reports, which I think worthy of your serious notice. ' 

• 
"You are aware that a commencement has been made by private subscription, to establish 

a school of practical chemistry;: but in, orll". that it, m .. y succeed u.nci. p,..,ve usef .. l, i~ willi 
require to be aided by public fUDds. It wi,u. be ror you to think wbether; nder present 
circumstances, you can now a.'ist in establishing it. 

After a 'fear's residence in tbis island I can come to IlO other conelusiell; than that here, 
as elsewhere, for agricultu~e to flourish, the agriculturists must bein4ependent. Tho! Itlad 
to independence has always been the same. that is thnough the'means, of illdustry, iIlte1li~ 
genee, and strict frugality; the wealth of this island COljSlSts ill what the soil produces, and. 
its best capital is the people's labour. When. combined with intelligence the value of l .. bOlH 
becomes greatly augmented. • 

Happily there;'; helre both industry and' _good conduct amongst the mass Glthe people. 
Whjlst we strive tQ encouE&ge religion.and morality,. tet us also strive to increase the gene
ral stock of intelligence throughont the whole boay of the "ommunity'. . 

Amidst aIT your difficulties, I hope you will not be obliged t .. tlimiuisb tbe grants gina 
in aid of schoolilo I cOKld wish to see, tbat in spite of these difficulties, YOI1 could augmeut 
them. After many years reflection on the s .. bject ofgeneraIeducation,. 1 am satisfied that 
instrl1ction of a practically useful kind C:J.Dnot be earried out without aid in public money. 
I am also convinced that public money C8.llJlQt. be laid out to greater advantage; but it' 
should be given only to schools really likely to be· beneficiaL lrecommend that aU schools 
'accepting grants of public money sbould be subjected by you to inspection. and that the. 
i'eports of the inspectors should be anllllally laid before you, p'revious to further grants being 
made. The manner in whi<:h the aid now given is distrIbuted requires revision,; aneil it,. 
sbould, I think,. he given in proportion to the value Cofthe school to the commumty. I hope 
public sentiment will make public schoois free alik.e to aU, and that the qualities of the 
mind will IUrm the only distinction recogmzed in your schoals which accept aid from th,. 
reveDue. I should desire to see emul(ltion created not onlll amongst schools, but amon~ 
teacbers. Nor would I c.n6ne the grants of aid here to schools for the '\Vorking ciasees 
only, for the instruction of all classes has become in the presenfl day matter of public con
cern of the highest importance. Instruction imparted in early years is a foundation nece':' 
sary to enable ~en to cany out self-education aftet they have entel'ed on the !)Usin,ess ~f 
life. The acqUIrements of reachers should be such as to command respect, and to raise an'" 
maintain them as a bodY, in tbat position which puhlic opinion throughout tbe world s~D1S 
to have determined' that they shalt occupy. Present difficulties will not, I hope, deter YOIL 
from considering how'you' can best raise up a class of native teachers, worthy of that po.i~ 
tion which they ought IXI> hald. I also hope tbat the offer made to trail! teachers for tbe 
colomes in the traiuing' schools in Engl8llld will not be lost, for prosperity under /yee, insti
tutions requires that intelligence should be difl'used throughout ali classes- of a community-., 

The manner in whicb science has been brought to the aid of agriculture is in ,itself r;e.;. 
We callOot foresee in the present day to what extent chemistry and mechanics may.be 

• carried in increasing the produce of tbe soiL Science is giving rise to new professions 
unthou&ht of before; but the' ad~ntages of ,co",;bining s.ienti6c . education with ~cho';l. 
instrnctlon are not purely economical. The mmd IS elevated by beIng thus led ta the CO'lr' 
templation of tbe higbest objects; by making us better acquainted with the work.s of the 
Creatol', we are irresistibly impressed with ideas of reverence for Hi. wisdom. When' 
turn my thoughts to the schools of this island, I am convinced tbat instruction of a mOre 
comprebensive kind s~ould be giv~n.. Jllllll: satisfied that you yourselves are anxious tho.t,. 
there shoul<l be suffiCIent means within the island for the education of cblld.en whose parents 
reside here permanently; and hence the earnestness with which I urge this subject 0": yo~ .. 
serious attention. .' # • 

tsigned) William Re~ 
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:BAR1!ADOES. 

!ISO APPENDIX TO SEVENTH REPORT FROM THE 

-No. 19.-
(No. 13.) 

Gov:.:~ ~;id to Con ofaDESPATCH from Governor Reid t6 Earl Grey. 
Earl Grey. My Lord, • "'Barbadoes, 8 February 1848. 

, WITH reference" to my despatch, Barbadoes, Nq, 86, dated 30 December 1847, I have 
_0. 3a"'~ the honour to transmit copies of the replies which I have received from the Council and 

_ ~.:". ~ ~I\"'O' Assembly to the ,speech with which I opened the present session of the legislature. 
~- I~k 

EDtI. 1, in No.lg. 

(signed) Wm. Reid, Governor. 

Enclosure I. in No. 19. 

THE following is the Reply of the Honourable Board of Council to the Speech of his Ex
cellency the Governor, delivered to the Legislative Bodiea on the opening of the new 
Session, 

May it please your Excellency, 
THE Conncil respectfully tender to yonI' Excellency their thanks for the comprehensive 

speech delivered to the legislative bodies or'{ tbe opening of a new session. Bearing on many 
important topics connected with the welfare of the country, they desire to assure your Ex~ 
celleney that the various snbjects of your address will .severally engage their earnest 
consideration-. -

Your Excellency feelingly adverts to the distress and embarrassment yet prevailing in 
the island, from tbe monetary: losses which it has so recently sustained. Tbe sympathy jlDd 
concern manifested by your Excellency on this trying occaSIon, yonr promptness to mitigate
the evil by providing for the exigencies of an important public establishment, as well as 
your efforts to restore confidence to the community at large, are gratefully acknowledged by 
the Council, who willingly reciprocate in the satisfaction expressed by yonr Excellency on 
the exemplary conduct e:x;hibited by all classe~ of the people during a period of unu,sual excite
ment. Throughout the Island personal sacnfice has been cheerfully made to !l"ve employ-· 
luent to the labouring popnlation as the means of-their support; Bnd to a reductIon of wages, 
imperatively called for, both from present difficulties and the unproductive sales of our staple 
crop, the labourers have readily consented. Such conciliatory acts of the employer and 
employed, in affording mutual accommodation, are alike creditable to both parties. 
• 'lbe Council are of opinion that those painful apprehensions of famine which during the 
past year more than once disturbed the community, may be allayed, under Divine blessing, ' 

Ioby a more extensive plantin~ of provisions, and if a judicious system of alternating crops be 
• adopted, without any appreCiable injury to the staple growth. \ 
." In ,calling th<;,attention of the Legislature to the importance of ~stablishing the marine of 
.,the:jsland on a more enlarged and national footing, your Excellency humanely alludes to 
tbat class of persons who, of European descent, are dependent on precarious labour for their 

.;subsisten.ce, but whose physical constitution is better adapted for navigation than for tro
'pical agriculture. The history and condition of the class ill question entitle them to consi-

· deration and sympathy, and demand that every reasonable and legitimate exertion should be 
employed to rescue them from the abject and degraded state to which numbers among them 
have been reduced by tbe combined influence of poverty and misfortune. 
~ The Council are very sensible of the injurious tendency to the public morals and interest 
which'is produced by over-crowding the prisons with persons ·amenable to fines or imprison
ment for petty offences, and of the preference generally evinced for short periods of confine-· 
menJ over the payment of pecuniary forfeitures. As the law at present exists, tbe magistrates 
have no other alternative than to commit to prison those who, from contumacy or inability" 

.-decline the payment of fines. The Council trust that, the evil having a demoralizing influ
ence, both within and witbout the walls of the prison, and involving a heavy item of expense 

:10 the country, will not be found irremediable. 
, .Tbe Council attach considerable value to your Excellency'S just perceptiou of a: tl'Uth 
forcibly impressed upon their own convictions, .. that for agriculture to flourish, the agricul
turist must be independent." To attain this state, neither energy nor enterprise, regulated 
by prudence, is wanting in the community; but independence to the West Indian agriclll-

, turist has been rendered almost hopeless by his premature exposure to an unequal competi-: 
,tion with the slave producer of sugar, whilst he is at tbe same time shackled witb restrictions 
which"gioe a vantage ground to liis opponents. The stem reality Df B daily depreciation of' 
property in_ the British West India colonies, in juxtaposition with the doubled nnd increas-
109.,fforts ofothe slaoe prop.ietors to procure, at enormous sacrifices, additional slave labour. 
~s aloDe significant of the disastrous fate which niust await our agriculturists in tbe impend
~ng contest.- between the free and slave grower of sugar, unless, upon a dispassionnte and 
.mpaJti~1 con~idera1ion of his ~ase~ the Britisb Government sball interpose such a measure 
(lfrebef as 'ttll ena.bllhllu tltvle With the slave 'grower of sugar . 

. Iii direct.in!t.the att~tion of the Legislature to various otber points of considerable 
• moment to thl! pu"lic sewice, none stands more prominently forward in your Excellency'o 
speech than the tubject of general education. In the views entertained by your Excellency. 

• of 
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of tbe importance of tbis subject, tbe Council fully Concul'. That instruction to all classes 
of th. community, of a more comprebensive and practically useful character tban is now 
commonly bestowed, would confer benefits emmently advantageous, both in a moral and 
economical point of view, is. n?l. to be denied; but u,ndel' .the pre.ent unfavourable aspect of 
West India alfalrs, and eXIsting difficulties, the CounCil can only venture to illdul~e the 
ho~, tbat the resources of the island may be equal to allY appliances of the public funds 
whlcb may be necessary to promote an enlarged scheme of education, at once bellevolent 
and lilJ!lral in its principles. , 

Council Chambers, 18 January 1848. 

Enclosure 2, in No. 19. 

(signed) Jol." S. Gaokin, 
President. 

To His E",c~llency Wi/ljflm Reid Esquire, Lieutenant-Colonel in Her Majesty's Royal 
Engin~ers, Companion of the Must Honourable Older of the Batb, Governor and Com
mande .... in-Cbief of this Island, &0. &c. &c. 

May it please your Excellency, 
THB House 'of Assembly desire most respectfully to tender to your Excellency their 

thanks for the able address delivered by your Excellellcy at the opening of the session, 
and for the assurance of your desire to study the common interest, and to I'espect the privi
leges of the House: They at the same time beg to assure your Excellency tha,t uo exertion 
shall he wanting on their part to maintain inviolate the prerogative of the CI'own, convinced 
that, by so doing, they shall ensure that mutual confidence which is so nece,sary for efficient 
government. 

The House'desire also to thank your Excellency for the expression of I'egret at the recent 
pecuniary losses that have befallen tbis island, and of sympathy with those individuals who 
have been sufferers by the recent failures. They cordially concur in the opinion expressed 
by ~'our Excellency, that there is cause for satisfaction and congratulation in, and they beal' 
willingly testimony to, the exemplary conduct evinced by all classes of the community, 
more especially by the agricultural labourers, who have cheerfully submitted to the priva
tions that have beeu renderi'd imperative by the present condition and prospecls of the i.land. 
They ventn .. to hope tbat tbe cause ~f tbis conduct on the part of the l.boull'''' may be 
traced to the present good understandIng that eXlstR between thems.elves and their em· 
ployers, wbich tbey trust notbing may occur lo disturb. 

The House entirely agree with your Excellency that the cultivation of a larger quantity of 
food is a subject that does not legitimatelv CO!De within the province of legislative enact
ment; but they trust that the remarks which have been made by your Excellency will carry 
with them that weight and receive that consideration among the agricultural portion "f the 
community wbich the importance of the subject so prominently and forcibly claims for 
them. 

The expediencY of deepenin~ the mouth of tbe careenage, so as to make tbe water within 
more useful than at present, IS a subject unquestionahly wei! deserving of attention; but 
notwithstanding the .... urance of your Excellency, based doubtless on practical experience, 
that such an operation is rendered by modern inventions one requiring time ratber than any. 
large outlay of money, it is to he feared that the present state of the finances of the island 
will not justify the Legislature in entering at this time on so important an undertaking. 

The overcrowded state of the prisons to which your Excellency has been pleased to call 
the attention of the Legislature is a circumstance to be much regretted. The House how
ever contidelllly expect that this evil will be gradually removed by tbe strict and improved 
discipline that now prevails within tile plison walls, as well as by tbe mOTe efficient system 
of punishments that may he carried out in a new ga.,1 of mol'" enlarg.,d dimenSions, and 
which will, it is boped, deter peTson. who Hre fined by the magistrates from preferr'ng to be 
lent to prison ratber than pay the 6nes imposed on them. [n the me.ntime, bowever, the 
House beg to .. ssure your Excellenc¥ tbat thpy will readily consider sueh measUI'e •• s may 
be introduced for tbe present mitigatIon of this evil. 

The House respectfully acknowledge the importance of the other mea'Ul'es \\ hich yonr 
Excellency has been pleased to bring before them, and assure your Excellency of their 
willingness tO,give them that careful consideration which they merit. ' 

The subject of general education well deserves the serious conoideration of a legislative 
bodY, and the House be'" to ex pre •• their concurrence in tho sound views advanced by your 
ExC"ellencv on that subject, not only in reference to I he amollnt of the annual grant, but 
also as to the mode of distribution. They trust that when the present difficultie, under 
wbicb Ihe island i. suffering .hall have paesed away, alld the subject shall agam come 
before t.hem, it will be legislated on in accordance with the more enlarl!,ed aud compreben
slYe views wbich your Excellency h.s taken so much interest in Lrillging to the nutice uf 
tbe Legislature. .. •. 

(signed) . J. Tlwmas, 
House of As ... mbly, 

,z;) January 1848. 
0.32• 
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BARBADOES. 

No. 90. 
Governor Reid 10 
Earl Grey. 

~8a 

My Lord, 

APl'ENDIX TO SEVENTH REPORT FROM THE 

- No. 20.-

COPT of a DESPATCH from Governor Reid to Earl Grey. 

WindwardIslands, Barbbdoes. 
26 February 1848. 

IN a despatcb, marked St. Lucia, No. 16,· dated 3lBt January, I stated tbat I had written 
,of little or nothing on the state of sugar cultivation during the year I have been here, and tbat 

. sa \\e~ot this has been owing to the great difficulty of procuring data from which accurate results 
l'1:tni\tee'... may be deduced, being unwilling to repeat mere verbal statements, wbich might mislead 
~o ,I;', se?, your Lordship. I added. that I am endeavouring to arrive at the average cost of making 
~ a cwt. of sugar on verified documents. 

Since the date of tbat despatch, I have passed a week in Grenada. and two days in 
St. Vincent. I have obtained a few statements on the price of cultivation and heen promised 
otbers, but I fear that I shall not be able to hKve any of them copied in time to accompany 
this despatcb, nor have I had time sufficiently to consider their details, having only returned 
two days ago from Grenada and St. Vincent. 1 think it right, bowever, to state ID general 
terms, that 'roM all 1 learn, the cost of making sugar by free labour is greatly ~eyond the 
cost of making it by slave labour. My opinion is, that sugar cultivation by free labour 
cannot yet witbstand competition on e'luai terms with slave labour, and that freedom sbould 
be nursed by protection fot a considerable time to come. How long that time should be. 
your Lordship will understand that I cannot say. If there be DO protection, the cultivation 
of sugar will be further given up in Grenada, and it will dwindle in all the Windwllrd Islands, 

No. 21. 
Governor Reid to 
Earl Grey. 

excepting Barbadoes. . ' 

Whilst travelling in these islands, and amonest estates falling oft' in production, I felt a 
conviction. that witbout protection, tbe most sel1ou8 result for humanitv would not be 1088 of 
sugar, but that the consummation of the greatest act of human legisIation, the abolition ot 
slavery, will he retarded and perbape endangered. 

My Lord, 

.1 have, &C. 

(signed) W. Reid, Governor. 

- No. 21.-

(No. 21.) 

COpy of a DESPATCH from Governor ReidtoEarl Grey. 

Windward Islands, Barba<ioes, 
8 March 1848. 

.TH B followinllstatements on the price of cultivating sugar are those which I alluded to 
in my despatch, 1Sarbadoes, No. 14, dated 26th February 1848. . 

That which is placed first was prepared by Mr. Porter, a member of Council in St. Vin
cent. It contains returns of expenses taken from tbe books of 16 estates, excluding two 
small estates; the average cost of making a ewt. ofsugar will be found to be 14 •. 6d. to 
21' •• ' 4 tl. This statement is certified by Mr. Porter, who is attorney for several of tile 
estates named. 

TABLE 
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NAME or ESTATE. 

A'I1le . · · · 
Calder . · · · 

Cald.r Bridge · · 
Uutland V.le • · · 
Peter', Hope .. · · 
M01Int Gruaan · · 

Belndere · · · 
YamboD V.lf' and Muriagu. 

rairball • , · · 

Evesham Vale · · 

CIDe Glrdea .. · · 
. 

Upper Adelphi - · 

Mount Pletllnt · · 

ReYolo.tioD Hall · · 
Campau - · · -

. 4nnr A't'erage Itlaucl 1IIan -Home c..p. Eape.- Espeolel Siom (or Three y.",I,. Yea ... 

£. £. £. · 1845 .,0851 I a,720 1840 »,668 400 
1841 1.421 - 1845 2,948-

~ 1,891. 1846 1,646 400 
1847 2,481 

· 1845 1,228 I 1,lD0 1846 1,284 200 
1841 1,407 - 1845 2,269 

ll,41. 1846 2,468 161 
18.11 2.600 

· 1845 J,881 
~ 1,169 1846 1,840 188 

1841 1,380 - 1845 1,949 
~ 1,114 1846 1,094 881 

1847 1,800 - 1845 1,649 
~ 1,625 1840 1.477 184 

1847 1,500 

· 1846 2,66S! 
~ 2,082 11>10 2,698 290 

1841 1,098 
· 1845 1,488 

~ 1,620 1846 1,429 160 
1847 1,691 

- 1845 1,720 
~ 1,694 1846 J,616 180 

1841 1,650 

· 18.16 878 

l 1846 869 89. 70 
1847 9fiS 

· 184' r;.. 1,547 
~ 1,664 1846 1.139 120 

1841 J,676 
· 1845 2,262 .~ 2,292 1846 2,301 162 

1841 -S,3UJ 
1846 J,421 

~ 1,617 1840 ,; 1,4'94 160 
1841 . 1,686 · . - . . . - . . 

· . . . - . - . . 
. . 

n. _c .~ 0-
o .. _ ._ 

ry 

Total CROPS. 
On. 

Year:'1 
EapenlOS. Sugar. Rum. 

£. HAd,. PIiRch. 

8,120 ~ 
100 28 
lSI 16 
1/42 IU 

8,092 ! 

164 18 
128 18 
.29 49 

. 1,490! 
14 It 
68 · · 104 · · 

1,711 ~ 
210 16 
114 14 
116 48 

'I,ssa! 
89t 12 
.» II 

120 17 

1,461 ~ 
139 la 
186t 10 
190 18t 

1'709~ 
122 Ii 
105 19 
145 25 

2,972 ~ 
147 · · 176 , 
a28 .1 

1,810 ~ 
89 9 
89t 14 

lBS 16 

1,8!4 ~ 
91 · · 98 · -

1S2 · · 
.968~ 

68 I 
n .. 
70 5 

1,814 ~ 
148 81 

86 89 
106 16 

.,654 ~ 
122 a. 
lIS 26 
191 GO 

1,681 ~ 
9. 4 

130 I 
11' Ia 

1,236 . . · · 
2t G21 - . · · 

_. 

,h, St. y, 

AVERAGE CROP. 
, 

Hotilue.. Sugar. Bum. MoIUleJ. 

p..,.,.. HIuh. Punell. hocll. 
68 I 171 50 U II 
66 . 

8. 

~ 171 6. 10 81 
98 
47 I 81 
56 1 -17 
69 

101 
~ 188 06 II rs 

68 
OM 

~ 100 19 18 II 
as 
61 

~ 185 96 14 88 
117 

GS 

~ 114 19 U 00 
'0 
76 

~ 181 102 10 U6 
111 
46 

~ 101 65 18 57 
70 
80 

~ 101 67 . . 84 
7G 
86 

~ 86 60 4 15 
i4 
18 

~ 111 · 15 18 
86 
Ga 

~ 142 72 80 82 
123 

GO 

~ 118 18 8 68 
40 

· . 66 9 80 

· - 122 17 74 

th • ,ollowmg bBtate8, taking an Average of Three Yean l. vi •• 

ia November 1847, when then C.lcotatlou were made.] 

AVf'rage eost 
Average COlt 

A.eroge Lou.1 .r::rCwL, per Hogshead edueling COlt· of 1$ CwL, OfFlll_, at Hz· 
Including preseot Prieel per CwL cbangel. 

Oft'sl •• in England. 

£. .. d. £. I. eI. '0 d. 

17 III 8 lJU - 11/1 - • ... Lo:a cartage aDd lII.pen .. ormac:hioery 
iDclud • 

11 17 B Ia - - 10/( - • .... Lahorion. eatate (or Itoell:. Longoert-
age and. Iteam.eogine. 

18 -I 8 16 - - 11/4 - • Sman ulIte, and 10D, caJtlp. 

"16 - 12 ,I 8 10/8 - • 
15 10 4 11 41 I 17/8 - • 
14 18 • 1111 8 18/10 - • 
11 11 8 10 18 I 14/8 - I, .. .. MaDY ..aclftnta,_. and DO ezlr. ex .. 

pen,ea. Saviog 0 10 •. per b08shead ia 
atlOmey'_ 88.IIII'Y, 

18 4 9. 14 4 7 19/6 - 8 LoBg cartage and .mall ealatel, 

16 4 I 11 10 9 18/' - • . 

17 III a Ii 14 4 20/ - I .... Labonnu. ata,,., aDd YIT! diflicult 
etrtage. liea"y e.peue on ltod:. 

16 1 10 1 .. -11 4 18/' - I 

1817 8 1811 • 18/6 - 8 
, 

18 18 11 1418 6 19/ - 1 .... Long cartage j Iteam-eogioe; additional 
drosberage; macbioery. 

14 1~ - 18 15 9 17/ - • 18 I. 84. to this. 

22 :. . 19 I 8 25/1 - • Small.tate; -CODiiderable eztraUpeDlel. 

'014 I 17 14 '8 23/1 - 8 • ·19 .. 44.; long cartagej lte.m~ngine, 
and coD.iderable repaira of buildiop. . 

(signed) '1 
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A I'pendix. No .•. 

BAIlBAD01!:S. 

Nu. 21. 
Governor lt~id to 
Earl Grey. 

APPENDIX TIJ SEVENTH REPORT FRUM THE 

The next are Tables of the cost of'making a hundredweight of sugar during several years, 
by slave labour, in the island of St. Vincent. The average cost per bundredweight will 
appear by these retur~s to vary from Ss. Id. to 68. A note at the bottom of the~e Tllble~ 
.tales that the proceeds of the rum and ml)lasses nre ,Ieducted from the gross expense of 
cultivatiqn. These returns are also signed by Mr. Porter. 

TABLE showing the Average Cost at which SUGAR was produced, taking a period of Five Years, during Siavel')', 
on an Estate in St. Georgg. Parish. ' 

AveraR" 
Hogahds. PunchDl. Puacbns. Cost per , 

Island Home Hoglloht"ad COlt 
YEA RS. of of of Tot',A,L. of'16 Cw!., MOUD.t Pleasallt FAtate. 

Sugar. _ Rum. Molassel , Expenses . Invoices. deducting per Cwt. 

Offels . . 

. 
£. f. I. f .•. d. I. d. 

IS26 · · · · S04 III 61 1.1S7 011 2,348 Tbe 'snrage price obtained for 
lNn · · · · 281 9~ S8 2,192 ~30 ».722 rum wu 1 •• ] do I~rling per 181_ 
)~:.!8 · · · · SS2 106 11 2,013 558 '.631 4 • fit • 61 lon, and for molasaea 9 i t1. alllr-
1829 · · - - 305 110 .6 1,115 520 2.296 ling. duriog tbeae i"e yean. 
lS30 · · · · 280 119 21 1,134 451 2,191 , 

These expenses include - 2651. 
Pife Years . · 1,502 640 810 9,451 2,676 12,121 sterling for machinery. 

, 

~ Avenge of Olle Year · 800 lOS 62 535 2,425 

TAB LE showing the Average Cost at which SUGAR was produced during the FolIJ' Years of Apprenticeship, 
on an Estate in Bt. Georggs Parish. 

A verQge COlt 
Hogshds. Proceeds of per 

of num Island Home 
TOTAL, 

Hog.head Coo, 
YEA RS. of 16 Cwt •• 

. Sugar. and Molasses • 
Expenses. Invoices. dl'ddcting per Cwt.. 

Off.lls. 
-'---------

£. I. d. f. f. f. t . •. d. .. d. 
IRS!; · · · 191 796 18 4 1,622 4t8 1,970 

} The .... erage price obtained. 
IH36 - · · 210 1.336 - - 1,491 660 2,151 4 10 - 6 - ror rum \11'81 1" 't II. .terling' 
)t:t31 · · · ~61 1.180 - - 1,71.5 4.4 2,2~9 per gaUoo, alld ror molalllea 
ISa8 - · · 233 1,099 - - 1.697 460 2,857 11 t d. sterling, dariDg , .... ------ s,iii7 (otlr yeatl. ' 

Four Years . · 965 4,4tl 13 4 6,685 2.022 
These ezpeula iDcIude 1961. ~ 

ror machinery. 
Average of One Year 238 1,103 - - 1.671 50. 2,116 , 

TABLE showing the Average Cost at which SUGARI were produced during the Four Years 01 Apprenticeship, 
on an Estate in Oharlotte Parish. 

Avenge Co.t 
Hogsheads ProCeeds of ~er 

01 Rum bland Home 
TOtAL. 

Hogshead C .... 
YEARS. of 16 CwL. 

Bugar. and Molasses. F..zpeDIt'5. IDvoicea. deducting perCwt. 

Off.la. 
--

f. I. d. £. f f. t . •. d. .. d. 
IS85 · · · · 208 774 - - 1,411 430 1.841 } Average price: _ Bum 
t836 · · · · 219 8'2 - - 1,12S 470 1.698 3 16 11 6 1 1" 41 cI. Jk!f gaUoo; laO-
183r - · · · 24S 1,061 - - 1,.300 440 1.830 I ...... III d. per pl ... 
IS88 · · · · 161 ~Jl82 - - 1,5-1.8 440 1,988 

,.1--.---------------
Four Years . · S86 3.849 - - 5,478 1,180 7,268 

Average oiOne Year · 221 962 - - 1,369 445 1,814 

J\Tote._The pmceeds uf lht! rum and molas~es are deducted from the gross ea:penSt8 ul cuhivaUoo' ill all the above 'rabl~ ... 
(aigned) Jattta ParWr, 

Au.oraey fOf lhe above FA ..... 

The ")Bowing statement i~ taken from the estate books ,of Easy Hall, Rarbadoes. and is 
certified by Mr. I'ilgl·im. police magistrate. ' The cost of making a hundredweight of sugar, 
fmm the year 162~ to. 1846, is givtn by Mr. Pilgrim in '!' table w!llch follows the statement 
of expense of cultlvatmg the estate. By referring to thiS table. It WIll be seen .stated .that 
f,'r the SIX years preceding the years of apprenticeship, the CClSt of ma~ing a hundrecl~ell5ht 
of sugar averaged '1 dollar 22 cents, 01' 68. 1 d. sterhng; whereas for lIIoe years of culuvatlon 
by free labour the cost is stated ot.3 dollars 7S cents, or 16s. 6 i do'slerling. 
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1846. 
EXPENSES of Cultivating EAS .. HALL SUG.la ESTA.TB, in the Island of BarITado .. , for the 

Year, making a Crop of 64 Hhds., averaging 16 Cwt. per Hhd. each. . 

) Amount paid for wage .. including al\ labourers employed 
and requisite for carrying on the cultivation, manufac
ture of augar, and attendance on stock, &0." .. .. 

To coope,.. and carpenters, for the customary routine of 
such estate's work ... ..' • .... .. .. .. , 

3 For staves, puncheons, and other package. requisite for 
. containing the produce _ _ _ _ _ . _ , 

Ii 
6 
7 
8 
9 

10 
II 
HI 
13 
14 
16 
16 
17 

18 
19 
20 
21 
22 
28 
24 

For white and pitch pine lumber 
For purchase of stock _ _ 
For dl'Ogherage or cartage of prodnce .. r supplies 
For colonial taxes or import duties .. .. .. 
For oats, oil-cake, and corn for stock 
N ,,!Is, iron.h~ps, .~ood ditto, hoes and biUs, - _ -} 
Pamts and pamt 011 _ - _ __ _ _ 
Boiling-houses, utensils, and wire strainers .. .. _ 
Truss hoops, mill grease, and oil. Inclndedin items 9& 10. 
Coals, bricks, temper, and building lime -
Saddlerr - - - - _ _ 
Medicinea 
For blacksmiths' and coppersmiths' work 
Carpenten' work, and extra expenses in the erection of 

new bnildings, or extensive repairs of old on ... and ma-
chinery - - _ _ _ _. _ " _ 

For salaries of attorney, manager, and overseers -} 
Book-keeper and agency expens... - - _ _ 
Medical attendance on labourers - - - -' . 
Expenses of immigrants -
Manures - - -
Carts and cart-wheels. Included in item 2. 
Sundry expenses not specified aoove; viz.-

Plnmber - - - _ _ 
Masons -
Mi11 sails, rope, vat hoops, clinchers, &c. - - -
A grindstone, 8 dol\ara; proof glaa., 26 C'!llts I pint 

. pot, 20 cents - - - - - - -
Bills \adin~, 60 cents; stationery,dol\ars 4.09; post

age, 1 dOllar; 'gauging, dollars 4. 80 - - -
Cane plants and tops - - - • - -
A. clock -

Dolu. ct •• 
8,087 86 

203 47 

162 74' 
221 66 

H 
240 U 
5'1 26 

290 66 

19 

160 89 
U 10 
80 lIS 
77 81 

660 76 

20 20 
86 70 
93 28 

8 46 

10 49 
42 88 

6 - ~ 

Sterling. 

£. •. d. 
632 17 8A 

42 7 91 

31 16 6 
46 8 7 

2 6 10 
60 1 81 

112 16 21 

60 10 7j 
8 19 2 

31 6 71 
8 11 8 
6 6 7i 

16 2 Ii 

80 18 I 

22'4 2 86 

186 11 6 

442 
189 

19 18 6j 

1 16 21 

2 3 81 
8 16 8 
16-

7,10~ 78 l,480 19 11 

Certified to be Il correct statement, taken from the yearly abstract of the hooks .. f the estate 
under the hands of poster of the estate books. (signed) . H. Pilgrim, P. M. 

TABLE showing the Cro!?S, and the Cost .. f Production, on EAS .. HALL P .......... Tlo .. , in the 
ParIShes of 8t. John and St. Jo.eph, Barbado ••. 

Number of Avera~ Cost of AYerage Cost of AYeJ'Dge Cost lor 
YEARS. . Hbds. produclDg 1 Hhd. produ.ciag a giveD OBSERVATIONS. 

or Sugar. 0116 Cwt. 1 ewe. Te'rID of Yean. -
DolU. ell. DolU. ct •• Doo... ct •• 

1828 - - 117 16 98 - 99 
1829 - - 113 24 43 1· 63 
1~80 - - 124 19 90 1 32 
1831 - - 102 18 62 1 2' 
1832 - - 82 19 71 1 81 
1883 -.. - 99 12 9' - 86 1 22 - - For ~.::.L~ preceding 
1884 . - 108 14 - - 90 apprentl lp. 
1886 - - 108 24 25 1 81 
1886 - - 92 82 2 2 18 
1887 - - 93 48 72 8 24 1 97 - • For fonr years of appreo-
1838 - - 91 81 11i 2 71 ticeship, . 
1839 - - 93 84 80t 2 286 
1840 - - 85 68 8i ., 20 1 
18U - - 69 68 64 4 67 
1842 - - 81 62 66t 4 17 
1843 - - 110 67 78 4 62 
1844 - - 113 46 68 a 11 
1846 - - 86 60 80 , 2 
18'6 . - 64 71 81 4 781 3 76 For nine years of freedom. . 

OO~ MBIIIOB.UIDVM 
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18.6 APPENDIX TO SEVENTH REPORT FROM THE 

MBMoBANDUM referring to annexed Table. 
. . 

. Easy Han Estate is well known as a first-rate sugar plantation ?f the district called the 
Cliff. It has heen under the hIghly successful management of tts present d,reclor for a 
long period, and may be said 10 be managed on a lihe!8l scale. The estate consists ofl96 acres. 
. The cost of produ~-tlon of one ewt. of sngar on thIS estate has been obtaoned by deducting 
all the yearly profits of the estate lor the sale of rum, molasses, provisions, old metal, &c., 

• from the gross expenses (including the atlorney'. commissions), aDd then diyiding the re
'mainder by the hogsheads of sugar made, and each hogshead laken at 16 cwt. which average 

has been obtaiDed by the inspection of two years' accounts sales of the sugars. 
The e"penses of an estate are not diminished with the crop bey<>nd the mere cost of 

mannfacture, about six dollars per hogshead.· 
(signed) H. Pj/grim, P. M. 

------------------
• TOB next statement is a copy of the abstract of the accounts of Mount Clapham Estate, 
at Barbadoes, in 1842, taken from the estate's books. 

Under a former owner I am Iold that Mount Clapham Estate eJeared notbing, but by 
inspecting the abstract it will be seen 10 have made under the present owner a profit at the 
price obtained for sugar in 1842. Tbe cost of a cwt. of &llgar. at the prices of rum and 
molaRses in 1842, appears 10 be 12 I. 4 d., but calculated at tbe pric"," iD 1847, the \!ost 
would kve been 16 •• 6 d. . 

Mou .... CUPHAH ABSTIU.C'f, 1842. 

Incidental Expeoses : 

6,679 feet deal boards, 166 dols. 92 cte.; 1,208 deal planl, 
38dols.96ete. - - - - - - - - -

836 feet po plank, 36 dols. 70 cte.; hardwood (or mill and carte, 
855 dols. 83cte. - - - - - - - - -

1,800 cedar sbingles, 6 dols. liO ete. i ,,150 stayes, 202 dols. 10 cts.; 
1,560 w. hoops, 66 dols. - - - - - - - -

<10 m. nails, 36 dols. 76 cts.; 650 clinches, " dols. '0 cis.; 37 
rivels and 9th t. hoops, 67 dols. - - - - - -

96 lbs. bar iron; 11 dols. 40 cis.; locks and hinges, 16 dols. 96 ete. ; 
296 lb •• rope, 47 dols. 20 ete. - - - - - - -

1 hhd. coal, 8 dolB.; 104 bosb. lime, 18 dols., 8 pnos. oatmeal, 
144 dols. - - - - - - - - -

20 sacks 0~1s, 88 dol~. 60 eta.; Ii sacks salt, U dais.; 16 galloDS 
linseed oil, 16 dols. . - - - - - - - -

601bo. tellow, 12 dols.; paint, !t doIs~ 10 cte.; mending carl 
harness, 7 dols. 40 cis. - - - - - - - -

Medicine and farrier's attendance, 21 dols. 76 ete.; cleaning wen, 
60 cis. - - - - - - - - - - -

Island import duty on stores, 8 dols. 10 ete.; stationery, &e., 
adols.nets. - - - - - - - - -

16 cattle, 491 dols~ and 2 horses, 274 dols., purcbased - 766 dols. 
Deduct 16 old cattle, 848 dols., and 1 horse, 8 dols, sold 861 " 

Utensils: 

<I wine pipes for distillery, It dolls.; 2 cane, 2 doIs. ; 1 bell, 25 cts. 
<I pails for the boiling-house, 1 dol. 60 cte.; 2 baslr.el8, 40 elB. -
" tin measDres, 7 Ii cte.; a tin funnel, 20 eta. - - - - . 
1 brass cock, 60 cte.; 1 pair steelyards, 2 dole. - • • • 
1 pair slates, 1 dol. 76 ete.; 1 bridle, 8 dols.; 2 currycombs, 1 doL 
8 web halters, 1 dol. 20 cte.; 1 scrubbing bruoh, 1 dol. - • 
1 doz. ox bows, 4 dols. 60 ete.; 1 • doz. cattle chaine, 8 dols. 76 eta. 

Lahow-ers' Expenses: 

a barrels pork fur !hem at Hestwals - - • - - -
Joseph Howell, for 4 montbs' medical care of them, to 30th April -

Field labourers, for their hire this year 10 cultivate Ibe estate and . 
make sugar - - _ - - _ _ - - -, 

Superintendenls, watchmen, storekeepers, and domeStics - -

Dok. CU. 

206 88 

1194 63 

274 80 

41 82 

76 6Ii 

loa -
118 60 

21 60 

22 25 

11 02 

1,829 55 
= 

414 -
14 26 
2 -- 1)6 
2 60 

" 75 
2 20 

11 26 

811 -

85 -
26 66 

61 e6 

2,9811 29 
6~1 40 

8,670 89 

Barbadoes 
Currency. -£. I_ d. 

432 1II Ii 

184 11 -

12 18 8 

20 - 91 

1,192 19 "i 
Carri~d forward - - - - -' 1,792 6 101 
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Brought forward 

Werkmon'. Accounta : . . 
lJlacksmith, 98 dol •• 9 cta.; plnmber, 29 dols. 60 eta.; brazier, 

18 dols. t; eta. - - - - - - - - - -

Millwright, 7 dola.; cartwright, 8 dols. 60 eta.; coopers, t;8 dols. 
6:icts .......................... -

Barbadoes 
Currency. 

£. '.' d. 
- 1,792 6 101 

Doll. ct •• 

67 16 

66 at; 
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Carpenter&, 42 dais. 76 eta.; masons, III dols. 60 cta. - - -
1---'--1 

Tues: 
Parochial, on 286 acres of land in Christchurch, at 1/10 

Ditto - on 107 acres ofland in St. Michael'., at 8/10 

On labour to keep the public roads in repair - -

M~ and White Servants' Expensee: 

A quarter cask wine, 80 dols.; 2 half-barrels pork, a dols.; beef, 
8dola. - - - - - - - - - -

A barrel flour, 9 dols. 75 eta.; a box .. fish, 26 dols. 60 cis.; 60 lb •• 
• tarch, 6 dols. 25 CIs. • • - - - - - -

126 I&,. coffee, 25 dols. 98 efa.; 26 Ibs. cocoa, 1 dol. 62 eta. - -

2 boxes candles, 10 dais. 80 eta.,; I box 808p, adDis. 71i eta. - -

269 14 

66 .66 

63 11 

48 -
177 67 67 14 10~ 

, 

118 -
42 50 

27 68 

22 7 
1----1 

Salaries : 

.John R. Gibbes. manager, (80 dols. and presented- him, for his 
successful management, 160 dols. - - - - - -

Key-keeper, 67 d..Jo. 60 CIB.; luperiutendent of yard busiuess, 64 dais. 

Accountant ----------

Invoices for 9 hogsheads Data, 34 I. t7 ,. 10 d. sterling 

Invoices for 2 mill-wheels, 481. 14 •• 1 d. sterling -

AmOUDt of expenses of the estate 

Cleared - - - - -

Sterling. -
Bdl. £. ,. d. 

70 1,885 2 

81 816 8 

Net proceeds of sales of shipmenta to Cork, 
consigned to So Hard ,. Sons . - - -

Ditto to Dublin, consigned to Hardy Bra-
thera&Co. - • - - - -

101 2,701 10 

Deduct, paid Island Export Daly on above Shipmenta -

Carried forward 

004 

, 
4 

8 

210 Iii 

640 -

131 60 

80 -

851- 60 

. 'Currency. 

£. •. tl. 
64 8 71 

68 8 -

276 111 • 

1-----1 '122 12 11 

- 2,401 18 III 
- 2,670 18 91 

£. 0,072 17 81 

480 dols. V at. 

• £. 

Barbadoes 
Currency. -£. I. tl. 

-

4,21' 7 101 

78 17 -I 
4,140 III Sf 
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Brought forward 

Ru .. AII'D MoLASSES. 

ILUII'. 1I0UB8BS. - - --
GaUum. Gallon •• cu. DoZ,. ct •• DoZ,. cu. 

- 92 sold at 86 32 20 

- 2,866 i - 40 940 60 
974 70 

209 - - - - 46 94 6 
864 - - - - 60 182 -
848 - - . - 60 208 80 
862 - - - - 62i 200 -
60 - - - - 66 89 -

114, . - - - 70 79 80 
126 . . . - 80 180 -

928 66 
1,672 2,448 ~ 

1,898 36 

Deduct, paid for a licence 10 sell rum - . . 11 66 

DoZ,. ' 1,886 80 

Sundries : 

B .... badoea 
Currenc),. 

£. I. tL 
• 4,1400 10 9' 

618 , 21 

Corn 80ld, 234 dols. 66 eta.; potatoes, 609 dols. 46 eta.; rama, 7 dols. Dolil. tt. 
80 cts. - - • - • - - • - • • 861 81 

Deduct cane planto purchosed 
And corn and cane meat, ditto -

- 232 97 
- 47 84 

Received for rent of quarrr, 76 dols. 96 cts., land rent, &c. 86 dols. 
. 62 cents· - - - - - - - • 
Received for ditto ofland on which Highgate staff is situate 

Received for three labourers' houses sold • - Doll. 90 -
Ditto . - for four vats sold - - - • - • 40-

280 81 

671 

162 48 
86 fO 

---- 130-

Deducted from T. Brown and Codd's accounts for 1841, wbeJ;l paid 
this)'ear - - - - • - - - - - - 32 79 

Dol8. 981 79 819 2 86 

.--~------~-------£. 6,072 17 8, 

1842. 

D)' this abstract, by deducting from the gro •• expense. of the estate the value of all other 
article. of produce and profit, ~he approximate cost of the su~r will be found: 

Sterling. 

£. •• d. 
1,601 II 10 Gross expense of estate 

Value of mm, molas.es, and all oth~: produce in, 1842 - . 621 11 86 

£. 979 .. 66 

Cost of 101 Hogsheads of Sugar, 16 cw\. 10 the HOgshead,} 
12,. 4d. per cwt.; but at the presentvaloe of Rum and 
Molasses the Cost of 1 cwL Sugar would have been 16,.'6 tl. 

~....:...----

The 



SELECT COMMITTEE ON SUGAR AND COFFEE PLANTING. 2Ag 

The following is an abstract from the acccunls of the Mount Clapham Estate for the year Appendi .. , No. g. 
1846 : 

MOUNT CUPHA.K ABSTRACT, 1846. 

Cooperaga and Repairs : 

4,400 stave., 200 dol •• 80 cis.; 2,900 w. hoops, 189 doIs. 20 cis.; 
1 set truss hoops, 12 dol!:l. ... .. ... ~ • ... ... ... ... .. 

6,780 deal boards, 162 dols. 12 cis.; 1,980 n.deal plank, 58 dols. 
79 eta. .. ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... .. ... 

Bullytree and locnst, 81 dols. 91 cis.; 7,500 cedar and cy. shingles, 
53 dol •• 50 cIB. • • - • - • • • -

110 m. nails, 83 dol •. 50 cis.; 300 cliocheo, 2 dols. 16 cis.; locks 
and hinges, 4 dol •. 80 cis - • - • • • • -

lOth block tin, 2 dols. 60 cis.; 1,422tbs lead, 85 dols. 32cls. - • 
74ths i. hoop., 3 dol •• 71 cis.; 12 rivets, 10 cis.· - - -
700 Liverpool brick., 16 dols. 80 cis.; 136 bu. lime, 13 dol •• 50 cis. 
• kegs gunpowder to the blast stones, 76 dols.; ma8On., 59 dol •• 

26cts ... - ................ .,. 
Carl enter'. hire, 89 d01l. 25 cta., and cooper's. hire, 49 dols. 96 cis. 

Miscellaneous Expenses: 

3 puns. oil meal, 48 dols.; 13 baga corn, 25 dol •• ; 28 sack. oat., 
184 dols. 60 cis. - -. - - - - - - -

" sacks salt, 8 dol .. ; 2 ton. guano, 80 dol •• 53 lbs.; tallow, 9 dols. 
Mcto. - - - - - - - - - - -

29 galls. lamp oil, 25 dol •. ; "pint. turpentioe, 66 cis. - - -
Paint and oil, and paiotiog the mill, &c. - - - - ~ 
Canvas and twine, and making and mending mill sails - - -
Milllaciog, \I dols.; wick yarn, 1 dol. 26 cis.; 26th rope, 3 dols. 

81 cts.-· - - - - - - • - • • 
Makiog cart harness, 1 dol. 50 cis.; gauging molasses and rnm 

caskS, 3 dols. 17 cis. - - - - • • . • 
Repairing superintendent's 'Watch, 5 dole.; poison for dogs, 1 dol. ... 
l'aper and ink, 2 dols. 95 cis.; cane plants, 407 dol •• 83 cts.; and 

fodder, 18 dols. 42 cis. • - • • - - • -

Dols. ell. 

852 -

215 91 

137 41 

89 95 
87 82 

3 81 
80 80 

75 01 
188 20 

1,130 41 

207 50 

97 54 
25 65 
26 12 
19 75 

70 6 

4 67 
6 -

428 70 
1-----; 

Utensils: 

I pewter worm, 193 dols. 20 cis.; 3 bra .. cocks, 9 dol.. 76 cis.; 2 
capooae., 5 dols. - - • • - - - - • 

1 still, 154 dols.; deduct old .tiIl and head 8Old, 75 dols. 57 cta. -
1 copper ladle, 1 dol. 75 cis.; I mill-step, 3 dols.; 6 cane bills, 

2 doh;. 25 cts. - - • • • • • • • -
6 catlle chains, 1 dol. 75 cis.; I grindstone; 5 dol •. 75 cis.; 1 hoe, 

80els .• - • - • - - • - - • 
1 saddle pad, I dol. 50 cis.; 1 saddle and bridle, 19 dols.; reins, 

Idol .•.•• - - - •• - • 
1 horse-brush and I currycomb, 1 dol. 25 cis.; bit, 1 dol. 50 ct •• ; 

comb, 12 cis... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 
• 1 pair .horae .. cissors, 40 ct.s.; 4 halters, 3 dols. 10 cis.; 2 horse· 

pails,' SO cts. - - • - • - • • - . 
10 rum casks, 10 dols.; 3 mm cans, 8 dols.; 8 barrels, 1 dol. 20 cis. 
4 baskels, 40 cis.; a scrubbing.brnsh, 75 Cis. • - • -
Ihair-brnsh - • - - •• - - •• 

Workmen's A.ccounls : 

Blacksmith, 33 dols. 28 cis.; plumber, 78 dol •. 50 cis.; and mill-
wright, 137 dols. 80 cis.· - • . . • -

Taxes: 
Parochial, on 236 acre. land in Christchurch, at 1/, 36 "dol •. 32 Cis.} 
Ditto - on 107 - ditto - St. Michael's, at 2/6, 41 dols. 15 cis. 
Treasury on the above 848 acres, at 10 cis. per acre, to keep the 

public roads in repair • • • • - - • • 

822 99 

207 95 
78 43 

7 -

8 80 

21 50 

2 87' 

4 -
14 20 

I 15 
1 -

346 40 

249 68 

77 47 

84 80 
14 10 ABoessment paid this year, which was dne in 1845, for repairs of roads 

Island export duty 011 116 hbds. I!I1gar shipped this year - • 
1----; 

89 82 

215 19 

Carried forward 

l'p 
£'1 

Barbadoes 
Currency. 

I.. ,. d. 

867 7 8 

287 9 5~ 

112 11 7i 

81 2 3 

69 18 si 
898 9 81 
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Brought forwllTd 

:Manugers' and White Servants' Expenses : 

Quarter cask wine, 84 dols. 4 cIB.; 4 half-barrels r,0rk, 44 dais. -
I half barrel mackerel, 4 dols. ~o cIB.; 2 barre. I keg herrings, 

lldols.oocts. - - - - - - - - -
2 boxes fish, 8 dols. 50 cIB.; I barrel fioor, 10 dais.; 41 lb. rice, 

2dols.46cts.- - - - - - - - --
120lhs. coffee,I9 dol •. 25 cts.; 3 half-boxes candles, 10 dolo. 79 cis. 
60 lbs. soap, 3 dol.. 60 cis.; and 60 lb.. arrowroot starcb, 4 dols. 

40 cis. - - • - - - - - - - -

Salaries: 

.Jobo R. Gibbs, manager. - - - • - _ _ _ 
Thomas AuIBon, under dItto, for 9 months and 6 days, at 200 dais. 

per year - - - - - - - - - _ _ 
Key-keepe .. , 80 dais., and assistant keeper, 57 dais. 27 cis. - • 
Accountant.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 

Hired Labour: 

Amount thereof this year 

Live Stock: 

8 cattle, 181 dols.; 1 borse, 140 dols.; 2 sbeep, 7 dols., purchased _ 
Deduct 5 cattle, 131 dols.; arid I sbeep, 7 dols. 10 cIB., sold - _ 

Cleared 

Sugar: 
Hhd.. .£. •• d. Doll. 

Doll. ell. 

108 

16 

20 9$ 
30 4 

8 

183 

480 

153 33 
137 27 
80 -

800 60 

Barbadoes 
Currency. 

£. •. Ii. 
898 9 86 

69 9 6 

276 8 lit 

4,826 95 1,308 8 8 
"= 

328 -
138 10 

1----[ 
,189 90 61 14 4 

2,604 II I 
- 2,604 10 11 

£. 5,209 2 -

1,618 8 - 480 p' ct. exchange 2,524 J4 -1 
Net proceeds sales shipments to Cork, 

consigned to S. Hardy & Sons - 75 
'Ditto - - ditto - to Dublin. con-

signed to S. Hardy' Brotlle .. & Co. 41 1129 3 2 480 - ditto 
-'--/.---

- 1,449 9 8f 

116 2,547 11 2 Sterling -

Sold iu the island, 2 brl .. , 500 Ibs., Gdols. 25 cIB. p' 100; brls. 20 cis. ea. 
Ditto - - - ditto ~ - 4 daIs. 50 cts. p' lUO - ditto • 
Ditto - -' 32 galls. sirllp, at 35 cto. per gall. - - -
Ditto - - 18 - ditto - - 36 cto. • ditto" • • -

Rum and ?4ol8Blles : ell. 
1,361 gallou. of molae... - - at 22 i 
3,424 - ditto - - • - - at 80 

}74 - ditto - - • - - at 85 
.438 - ditto - - - - - at 40 

5,397 
------

308 gallons of Rum - - - at 40 
181 • ditto - - - - • at. 46 
60 • ditto - - - - - at 47 i 

1,636 - <litto - - - • - at 61) 
31 - ditto - - - - - at 52! 

216 - ditto. - - - - - a' 56-
68 - ditt~ .. • .. - .. at 70-

2,496 

• 306 22 
- 1,027 20 
- 60 90 
• 175 60 

- 123 20 
- 81 45 
- 28 60 
• .818 -
- 16 28 
• 118 80 

- " 10 

Carried forward 

- 3,974 3 91 
Dols. at ... 

26 65 
22. 60 
18 20 
6 30 

78 60 

1,566 69 

1,280 33 

24 18 8~ 

3,998 ~ • 

2,790 85 909 19 -l 

• £. 4,908 I Gl 
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Barbadoes 

Dols. Ct.. 
Currency. 

Brought forward 

Sundries: 

Potato .. , 864 doIa. 10 ols.; yams, 62 dols. 50 cta.; and corn, 208 dols. 
62 CIS., sold 

2 sugar tieroes oold, 6 doIa.; rent of land and cottages, 195 dol •. 
31 cts. - ... 

Rent of land on which Highgate flag staff is situate 

1 846. 

635 , 
205 
sa 

9~6 

£ ,. J. 
4,908 1 6! 

22 

31 
70 

28 3tH - of 

£. 5,209 2 -

By this Abstract, by deducting from the g...,.. expen.es of the estate, the vslne of all other 
articles of prodnce and profit, the approximate co.t of the sugar will be found. 

Gro .. expense of "stare - - - - - -
Value of rum, molasses, and all other produce in 1846 

Sterliug .• 
£. •. iI. 

1,736 7 4 
807 5 5 

Cost of 116 Hogsheads of Sugar - - -' £. 029 1 II 

iii Cwl. to the hogshead, 10 •• 81 d. per ewl., but at the present reduced value of rum and 
mol_ the cost of I cwL of 8ugar would have been 14.. 7 d. 

Being desirous of knowing what are the periods in which capital employed in the culture 
of the sugar are replaced, I have obtained the annexed statement from Mr. Ga.kiD, Presi
dent of the CouncIl of Barbadoes. Mr. GaskiD calculates that one-third of hi. capital is 
three yesrs before it is replaced, that another third is two years before it is replaced, and 
the remaining third one year. ' 

Another question of iDterest is, what is tbe differeDce between a plaDter wbo cnltivates a 
sugar estate, and maDufactures his cones with capital of bis own WIthout having any occa
aioD to borrow, and a planter who, having no capital whatever of his OWD, works entirely 
OD mODey borrowed ? 

By a computation given to me, he wbo works a sugar estate entirely on borrowed capital, 
pays 11 i per cent. per annum for it. But aD this question I am endeavouring to obtain 
more exact information. 

THE Cost of Preparing for, Planting, ManuriDg, aDd Reaping a Crop of 71i Acres of Canes, 
in the Parish of St. Philip, Island ~f .l.!arhado ••. 

1. ,The planter should commence to make up the manure on the 1st day 
of January, say 184/;, which would cost 21i dollars per acre, and 
taking his crop at 76 acres, the amount would be - - -

2. The planter wonld begiD the preparation of the 71i acres On or about 
the 1st of July, commenclDg with tbe boling of the land, and 
allowing 6 dol •• 25 cis. per acre, to hole and cross-hole the 71i 
acres, which would give an average of 200 holes per day for each 
labourer to dig out, aDd 300 holes to cross-hole, the sum expended 
would Dot be less tban - - - - - - - -

3. The plaDter during the mODtbs in the fall of tbe year would tbrow 
ont the manure which was made up; and alrowing one pen of ma

. nure of 40 feet square to each acre of land, he would bave to carry 
out 76 pens, at tbe rate of .. dol •. ' each, costin~him a total sum of 

4. The plnDter would have to kefp the 71> aCl'es of land free of gra"" or 
weeds, from the time of preparation till at least the 1st day of 
August 11H6, a period of 13 montbs, tbe cost of wbich, at the rate 
of three labourers per acre, would be 66 dais. 26 cts. to weed the 
76 acres; and a8 the grass grows very luxuriantly (more particu
larly in tbis parish) the pr.pa,ation land. would require to be 
weeded once iD every third week, amounting to 

p p ~ 

Dols. Ct •. 

.1,876 -

393 70 

300 -

91>6 26 

(col/li/med) 
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The planter would nelet begin to plant his crop about the 16th day of 
December 1846, and complete it about the end of January 1846; 
he would require 204,160 cane plants to plant 011' the 76 RCI'es, 
which will cost 26 dols., allowing each labourer to cut 2,000 fur his 
day's work; it would also take half the above quantity to supply 
bis crop, and arter adding the cost of' cutting those, together with 
the labour expended in carting the plants to tbe dill'erent fields, 
dropping, and planting off the 76, the total amount wOl1ld be _ 

The planter would as soon as convenient, between the months of 
April aud June 1846, trasb the young caues, which on an average 
of six labourers per acre, including the carting of the trash round 
the fields, would cost 

The planter would reap the crop planted in December 1845 between 
the months of January and Jun. 1647; the 7S acres of canes 
planted would give an average of two hogshead per acre, or 160 
casks of sugar, which conld not be taken "If lor less than 6 dols. 
each, and that under favourable circumstances; the amount of reap
ing would be therefore - - - - - - - _ 

Another item in the expenditure of an estate would be the cost of' 
watchmen, superintendents, herdsmen, and grooms, which could not 
be put down at les. thau 42 do!;, pel' month, amouuting at the end 
of the year to - - - - - - - - - _ 

Total - - - Dais. 

Dols. Ct •. 

148 '76 

112 110 

900 -

604 

S,088 26 

The planter ships his crop, commencing in March and would finish early in July, which 
would be on average 31> days on the voyage; it i. then sold at a credit of three months, 
and making an allowance for the time it is in the warehouse, the net proceeds or the whole 
crop would not appear at the planter's credit in his account current be/ore the 16th of 
January 1648, showing a period 01 three years that the planter would be compelled to wait: 
before he receives any return lor the 6,088 daIs. 2:; cts. which he has expended to bring the 
crop to maturity, and thereby loses the interest of one-third of that money for three years, 
one-third for two, and one-third for one year. 

(signed) John S. Gaskin. 

These statements will not furnish any information new to your Lordship, since West India 
proprietors resident in England bave in their possession abstracts of the expeDse of cultivat
jng their own estates, and I see published in tbe English newspapers corresponding state
ments. Nevertheless I have thought it my duty to ascertain as nearly as I can approximate 
to it, and on the spot, what the cost of making sugar in the British West Indies may be. 

I have, &r. 
(signed) Wm. Reid, Governor. 

M A U RITI US. 

-No. 22.-
(No. 232.) 

COPY ofa DESPATCH from Sir W. J.I. Gomm to Earl Grey. 

Sir W. M. GomDl My Lord, Mauritius, 14 October 1847. 
to Earl Grey. I HAvE the honour to submit the monthly returns of this colony for September. 

_____ I again regret the small proportion of females accompanying the considerable introdnction 
____ of the month here reported. 

Casualties on the passage are shown to have been very few; and those in the colony 
generally continuing at a low rate. 

The in'e,:!ularity pointed out by Mr. Dowland, in his report upon the ship •• Fuzel Roha
many," will be brought to the notice of the Calcutta Protector, and the small proportion 
of females recently transmitted pressed upon that of the oaent. 

This is partly accounted for, however, by the report, also;, forwarded, of a band of Madras 
men makmg their way to Calcutta unaccompanied, with the ·objert of emigrating to the 
colony, and the decision come to under the circumstances. 

I have, s.c. 
(signed) IV. 11l. G"mlll, 

Lieuteuant-gf"ntral. 
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Enclosure. 1, in No. 22. 

RETURN FOR SEPTEMBER 1847, 

Showing the Particulars relating to r.UUGRANTS introduced into tbe Colony nnder the Operation of Her Maj •• ly'. Order 
in COUllcil on 15 January 1842. as well Q5 a SUMMARY of the IMMIGRATION' from itR Commencement. 

LANDED IN t'I'lE COLONY. DEATHS on tbe PASSA(JE. DEATHS since Landing, 
in Civil Hospital. 

Date ]: 
S , 

.r z _. 
.a

LaDding. fii 

SHIPS' NAM}:S. 

>. 
" g 

~ INDI 'NS .: 4. • 

M. w. C. M. M. M. M. M. W. C. M. M. M. M. M. W. C. MMMM 

1847: 

Sopt. 2 11 PlPeI a. ..... 1 
2IEU 4 ____ 6 __ 

- -1-
1811816----- 1-.. 18 't Ernaad .. 

.. to 15 Juliana .. 183 9 12 - - - - • 2 - - - - - - - _, _ _ 

., 20 16 

JJ 29 IT 

Defiance ~ ~ 

Iso.bdla Beren. 

17 17 4 - - - - 1 - - - - _ - - _ _ I _ - - -
17. 18 12 - - - - 2 - - - - - - - - _ -I_ 

I--- -- -- - - -- -+- -+---t--+-~--1f---1-f--HH-+-I 
TOTAL8 .. 9J' 70 48 - - - - JJ 3 - - - - - - _ _ , -

General Casualties during the Month .. 

GtaDd Total for the Mouth .. 
1---f--- -1--1-+-I--~-I-I-I--f-+--I---+-~--1-+-+-+-f 

lNS 75 48 

Total or prniollS Immigration under pre- 18,651 3,662 2,507 
seat System. 

Total of Immigrants under Bounty 1.t,SS9 4,530 1."9 

5 

682 231 22 

JJ s -

- 492 239 99 -

- 351 43 27 -

- I -1- -1-

246 40 1 - -1-

System. 

GRAlfD TOTAL to present Date ~ -
I------- - - -:--I-f---I~::'-'l--t--I--I--I---:--- f- --f-
63,93$ 8,167 4,004 582 234. IT I - 854 2SIi 126~ - - - - 246 40 I 7 - -1-

Death. after entering I Returned to India, as 
into Service. irregularly Embarked. 

Returned to India at their 
own Neqlte5l, 

Returned '0 India, being 
U n6t (or Service. 

:§ !§ !i.;, 
~ c c u 

i I t~ 
e 1 .,~lt 

~ ;:;. 5 INDIANS. a.: ~ IS INDIANS. ~'.c' " • .!§ .. ~ 
~~d~ ~"c •• ~: IUCe£-;:: .... !!::::::: S"".... c:I -- -- .--!~.~ 

INDIANS. INDIAliS. 

:3 ~ ~ 5 Co) ~ :? 5 6 ~ f:ii c 
111. W. C. iMMMM M.\W. C.MMMM M. W. C. M M '-M+M-:--M-.;-W-.'-c-.i-M+M+M+~-II 
r-+-+--++-I~~~-~-IH-r .-I~f--:H---

- - - i - - - - - , - 1- - - - -I - - - -
- -I - - - -1- - - - - !! 

- -1-
-I - - - - - - - - - - -

- - - - - -
- 1-

- - ~ 
- - -u 

- - -I - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

SHIPS' NAMES. 

JUzel Rom&Dry~ 
Ernaad. 

JUliIUD. 

Defiance. 

Isabdla Hcrew. -1- -1-:--:--'--:--4-- -;~..:-=_-=_ -_----1--1--1--1--

42 4 _I ~ .-1.:-: - - - - - - 65 4 - - - - - ... - - General Calnalue. during the Month. 
--1~-I-f-~-I--1-H~H 

• 

- - - - - - - - - 422 83 146 8 _ 24S 10 3 I _ _I _ _ {Total ofyrevioua Immigration UDder pre 

n 4 11 - 5. 4 -I - - - - - - - - - (Jro .... Total ror lb. Month. 

541~ 4~ J2~ 1~ = 8; ; r· = = =1 678~ .. :. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ To::~t :rti:~igraDI' UDder Boun11 
System. 

I--l--I---I--H-H-:-- - -f- ---,---I--H-I- --
5461 488 12616 -1- -\80 2 - - -I -,5836 426 83 8 146 8 2<S 10 

Immi..,..,tion Offiep,} 
12 OctoLt·, ltU1. 

O·3~· P P 3 

a - - -I ~ GRAIID TOTAL 10 preseDt Date. 

(signed) T. Hugttft. 
AcliDg ProleClI,. 
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Enclosure 2, in No. 22. 

RETURN of the I .... ,GRANT. introduced into tbe Colony of Maudti ... at.the Public Expen.e, wbo have Embarked 
for Iheir respective Countries during the Quarter ended on the 80th September 1847. 

-

Da .. 

of Name of Ship.. 

Embarkation. 

1847: 

]3.fuly - Fyzel Currim -
13 - - - Ditto - . 

4 Aug. . Steamer Sural -
12 - - Rachel - -

4 Sept. . Teazer - -
4 - - Ditto - . 

14 - - Fyzel Rohomany -

Previously to Five After Five 
}: ears' Itt"sideace Years' R~lideDce 

at their at 
DC8tio8t10D. own Expense. Public Expense. 

11. w.1 C. M. W. C. 

--1-
Calcutta - 148 8 - -6 - -
Ditto· - - - - I - -

Bombay . 19 - - - - -
Madras - - - - 1 - -
Ditto - - 60 4 - 3 - -
Ditto - - - - - -3 - -

Calcutta - 2 - - - - -
------------

TOTAUl . 219 12 6 -- - - "9 -

• At their own expense. 

REMARKS. 

. Average period of residence 0 

thoBe who left previou.ly to five 
years' residence, three years an 

f 

d 
two month •• 

A verage ~eriod oC residence a 
those who eft after five year 
residence, about nine fl.'an. 

f 
s' 

Immigration Office, October 1847. 

Encl. 3, in No. 'l'l. Enclo.ure 3, in No. 22. 

Port Louis, Mauritius, 6 September 1847. 
REPORT on the IMMIGRANTS by the Ship" Fuzel Rohomany" (No. 13, o(1847), which 

arrived at Port Louis from Calcutta on 1 September 1847. 

NAME ofthe master-John Grenville Harrison Porter. 
Name of the .urgeon_Shaik Himmut t" native doctor"). 
Date of departure-From Calcutta 12th, from Saud heads 17th July 1841. 
Number of days on the voyage-IH. 
Registered tonnage-614. 
Superficies of passengers' deck-Not known. 
N umber of statute acres admissible-236. 
Number of such adufts actually on board-231. 
Number ofcrew-62. 
Port lit which the vessel touched-Not any. 
Date oftoucbing-Not any. 
Days there-Not any. 
If placed in quarantine, state the cause-Not any. 

Emigrants Embarked. Births on the Deaths on tbe Voyage. Voyage.. Emigrants ~. 

Ad.lts. Cbildren 
Adults. Children. Adolts. Children 

under 14. underl"-
TOTaL. M. " P. 

M. P. M. F. M. F. M. F. M. F. M. F. 
------ -. ------ --- ------

221 13 4 - 238 - - 5 - - - 2t6 IS 4 -

Tont.. 

2S1 

(Here subjoin any remarks that may he proper respecting tbe general state of health OR 
. board, or other circumstances of importance). 

General stnte of health, very good. ' 
" The whole of the between decks, from the fore part of the (ore.scuttle batch to the afier 

transom or fifth beam abaft the after-skuttle hatch," appropriated to. the emigrants. 
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Men. WOIDeD, Boy •. Girl •• Appendix, No ••• 

--- MAURITIUS. 

- - - - - - - - -migrants embarked -E 
D oaths aD the voyage (:~ 00. 40, ~O, 65, 139, I ii5) 

221 
6 

13 , 
Ene1. 3, in No. :a. -

TOT ..... Living and on Board on I Sept. 1847 

nfanlll embarked - -I 
B irths on the voyage (mothers) 

- -
-

- -
•• - - . 

. 

- -

-
-

. - - -- - - !-.-
- 216 13 

'" -

- - - - none. 

- - - - none~ 

DISTRIBUTION of hUIIOBANTB by the .. Fuzel Ronomany," 6 September 1847. 

ESTATE. IMMIGRANTS. 
Sugar Planters. 

I Boy •• 

REMARKS. 
Name. In what District. Men. Women. Girls. 

RalFray &: CO. - - Ganit~ - - River R.mpart- 3~ 2 2 - Immi'j;"anto in the band 
Barlow &: Co. - - Phomix . . Plains Wilhelms 27 I I - who a"e been already 
Montoo.chio &. Co. - Bean Rivoge - Flacq - - 21 I - - in the colony:--
Adam&: Co. St. Aubin Savanne - - - - . 20 - - - Men Rivi~re ok Co. - - Palma . - Plains Wilhems 17 - - - . - 18 -
J. Blancerd - - La Laura - Flacq - - 14 - 2 - Women - - I 
Barlow & Co. - - Mon Tresor - Grand Port - 16 - - -
Legentil - - . La Paix - - River Rempart- 12 - I - Attended the di.tribu-
Adam&: Co. . - La Bourdonnais - - North Pam- 12 - 6 - bution:-

Bandot Poudre d'Or 
plemousses. Planters - - 65 - - - - River Rempart - 8 - I -

L ..... &:CO. - - Cottage - - - - North Pam. S - - - Representative. of 
plemou5'sP's. planters - - 30 

- - . -W. West - The Vale - - - ditto 7 - - - Interpreter. of ditto Aikin &: Co. - - La Sottise - - - ditto - 6 - - - 70 

Foliard - - - Belle Alliance - Rive-r Rcmpart - 5 - - -
Chapman & Co. - Mount Ma.ca1 - - - North Pam-

'" - - -
Barlow &; Co. St. Rock -

plemousses. 

- - - Grand Port - 3 - - ---;;;;-1--4- ------
T<n< .. L - . - 18 

REMARKS. 

It appears that, contrary to the Indian regulations, none of the provisions were served 
out to the emigrants twice a day; some of them, including tamarinds and chillies, not even 
once, but only weekly. The latter practi"", at least, i. obviously a most objectionable one. 
It is, however, only fair to Captain Porter to state, tbat the emigrants wbo landed from his 
v_el were in the hest possible condition, and expressed themselves entirely satisfied with 
the treatment they had received during the passage. 

(signed) Jam •• Dow/and, 
Acting Solicitor. 

Enclosure 4, in No. 22. 

--
Total . . • 166 

Port Louis, Mauritius, 27 September "1847. 
REPORT on the IMMIGRANTS by the Ship II Emaad," (No. 14 of 1847), ~hich arrived Encl. 4, in No.2 •• 

at Port Louis from Calcutta au the 18th September 1847. 

NAME of the master~Edward Younghusband. 
Nam\! of the surgeon- Ramjean (native doctor). 
Date of departure-16th August, from Calcutta. 
Number of days"on the voyage-as days. 
Registered tonnage-ti82 tons. 
Superficies of passengers' deck-Not known. 
Number of statute adult. admissible-216. 
Number of such adults actually on b031'd-211. 
Number of crew-73. 
Port at which vessel touched-None. 
Date of touching-None. 
Days there-None. 
If pla<:ed in qWliantine, slate the CRuse-None. 

0., PP4 
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~96 APPElSDlX TO SEVENTH IlEPORT FROM THE 

Emi.grants Embarked. I B;"I., .0 'h, 
Voyage. Delltha on the Vo,age. EID~graDts Landed. 

Aduha. 
Children Adol", Childroo. Aduhs. Children 
uode.' 14. uDder 14, Total. M. P. TOTAL. 

M. F. M. F. M. F. M. F. M. F. M. F. ---- - ------
189 19 15 1 224 . nODe . 

I 
- 1 - - 189 18 U 1 lIU 

(Here subjoin any remarks that may be proper respecting the general state of health 
on board, or other circumstances of importance.) 

.. Between decks;" 15 feet from forehead to the gunroom abaft, appropriated bv charter. 
party to the sole use of the immigrants. Ship properly fitted with windsails and patent 
ventilators. 

(signed) T. J. f/ugon, 
Protector of Immigrants. 

MeD. WOmtD. BoY" Girb. 

- -
Emigrants embarked • . . . . . - · · 189 19 :; 1 
Deaths on the voyages (No. 206) . . . · · · - 1 - -

.~ 18 
-TOTAL Living and on Board on 18th September 1847 · :; 1 

= 
Infants embarked . . . · · · . - · · · · 1 J 
Births on the voyage (mothers' Nos. ) · · - - · · · · .- -

1 2 
Deaths . ditto . (ditto ) · · . . · · · · - --TOTAL Living and on Board on 18th September 1847 . . · 1 2 

N. B.-The immigrants Seta, No. 63, and Rosun, No. 94, died after inspection in the depot. 

(signed) T. J. Dugan, 
Protector of Immigrants. 

DISTRIBUTION OF hnnGRANTS per" Ernaad," 22d September 1847. 

ESTATE. IMMIGRANTS. 
Sugar Planters. 

Names. In what DiBtricr. Men. Women. Boy" Girl •. 
----

Chapman 8< Co. · Bon Espoir. · N. Pamplemousses • 26 1 6 -
C. C. Browrigg · Beau Bassin - Plains W ilhems · 17 1 1 -E.Gaud - · · Lamitie · · Riviere Rempart • 11 - 2 -Chapman 8< Co. · Mount Mascal · N. Pamplemousses - 16 2 - -Allard - · · Mon Repos. · S. Pamplemousses • 19 2 - -Gaud 8< Co. · · Palmar • · Flacq - · - 11 1 - -Desmaias's · · Volmar · · Ditto · · · 9 1 2 -Montocchio & Co. · Beau Rivage - Ditto · · · , - - -J. Currie . · · Sauveterre • · Grand Port · · 21 4 2 1 
G. Feuiltherade · Teracine · · Savanne - · · 17 - 3 -
E. Montille · · Beaufond · · Grand Port · · 10 - - -Hunter & Co. · · Union Vale· · - Ditto· · · 8 - ~ -Robillard· · · Belle Vue · · N. Pamplemousses · 11 1 1 -Blancard • · · La Caroline · Flacq - · · 9 - 1 --Sent to Hospital - · · · 1 - I -

Died after Inspection · · · 2 - - -- -
TOTAL . . · 189 15 18 I 
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Enclosure 0, in No. 22. 

Port Louis, Mauritius, n September 1847. 

-'ppendix, No. ii. 

M.4.URlTIUg. 

REPORT OIl the IMMIGRANTS by the Ship" Juliana" (No. 16, of 1847), whicb arrived Encl. 5, in No •••• 
at Port Loll" &om calatta on the 20th September. 184 7. 

Name of the master--William Young. Woodhouse. 
Name of the surgeon-Buldro Sing (native doctor). 
Date of departore--6 August, from Calcutta. 
N limber of days on the voyage--40 days. 
Registered tonnage--66i tons. 
Superiicies of passengers' deck-Unknown. 
Number of statute adults admissible-203 ,. 
N ftmber of suchodults sctually on bORrd-I03. 
Number of crew-61. 
Port at whicb vessel touched-None. 
Date of touching-None . 

.. Days there--None. 
If pieced in quarantine, state the cause-None. 

Bmig""''' Embarked. 
Birtha OD the Dealb. oD the Vo,. .. e. VOIage. 

AdulIL Cbildml Adolts. Children. uader 14-
T.caI. JL r. 

•• r. If. r. If. r. . lIL r. 

186 11 , I 109 - - • 2 - -

Emigrants Labded. 

Adults. Children 
UDder 14. 

TOTAL. 

M. F. M • r. 

181 9 0 I 204 

(Here subjoin any remarks that may be proper respecting the genersl state of health on 
board, or other circumstances of importanCe.)' . 

General atate of health very good. 

Between decks, from the atempast to'the fore batchway, appropriated by eliarter-party 
to the use of the immigrants. Ship properly fitted with platforms. wiodsails, and patent 
ventilators. . 

(signed) T. J. Hugtm, 
Protector of Immigrants. 

1Il .... w ...... Bo,.. Girk. 

--- -
Emigrardll embarked • . - . - - . . · 186 11 9 8 

Dea&hs on the vo:yage (Nos. 98, 108, 161, 188, IIRd 188) - · 8 II - --- -
TOTAL Living IIRd on Boiard on 20 Sepi. 1847 - - · lSI II 9 3 

- -
lafimts embaTked • . - - - - - - . . . . - II 

Births on the yo:rage (mothero' N ... ) - ~ - - - • - - - --- 90 

Deaths on Ihe TDyage (ditto No. 196) . - - - - - . - - 1 
, - ~ 

TOUL Living sud on Board on 20 Sept. 18'7 - . - - 1 

(signed) To J. Hug.n, 
Protector of Immigrants. 

QS! 
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MAURITIUS. 

Encl. 5, in No •••. 

Encl. 6, in No •••• 

!l98 APPENDIX TO SEVENTH REPORT FROM THE 

Dl8'l'RJBUTIOH of IIIII](JRANTS per" Juliana," 23d September 1847. 

ESTATE. IMMIGRANTS. 

Sugar Planters. 

lV.m.D~t Girl .. Name. In wbat District Men. Buys . 
• 

W. For.ter' - - Melville - - North Parnplemousse. 14 1 - -
V. Harel - - Belle Vue - - , - ditto - - 14 1 - -
E. Montille . - · Beaufoml - - Grand Port · · 13 - I -
Adrain · · · Trianon · · Plains Wilherns · 21 1 2 1 
Adams & Co. - · La Boul'donnai. · South ParnplernoUjjse. 9 . 2 1 -
V. Harel · · Aubry · · North Pamplemou .... 6 II 4 ~ 
Vandierre · · St. Marie - · Flacq · · - 7 1 - -Moritocchio · · Beau Rivage · Ditto · · · 22 - - -

Ditto · · · Belle Marre · Ditto · · · 19 - - -Collet · · · Belle Rive · · Riviere Rempart • 6' - - -V. Robillard · · Belle Vue · · N orlh Pamplemousses 3 - - -
J. T. Couve · · Beau Plan · · South Pampl.mou .... 3 - - -
Chapman & Co., · Woodford · · North Pamplemonsse. 44 1 1 -

Sent to hospital · · · a - - -
-

TOTAL Landed . . · 183 9 9 8 

Died on pMsage · · · 3 2 - ---
TOTAL originally Embarked . - · 186 11 9 8 

Enclosure 6, in No. 22. 

Port. Louis, Mauritius, 117 September 1847. 

REPORT on the IMMIGRANTS by the Ship" Defiance" (No. 16, of 1847), which arrived 
at Fori Louis from Calcutta on the 20th September 1847. . 

Name of tbe master-John Bathazard Sergent. 
'Name of the surgeon-Lall Khan (native doctor). 
Date of departure-7 August, from Calcutta. 
Number of days on the voyage-4S days. 
Registered tonnage-612 tons. 
Super6cies of passengers' deck-Unknown. 
Number of statute adults admissible-19P. 
N umber of such adults actually on board-198. 
Number of cl·ew-4ii. , 
Port at which vessel touched-None. 
Date of'touchirig-None. 
Days there-None. 
Ifplaced in quarantine, state the cause-None. 

Elbigrants Embarked. 
Birtbs on the 

J.)eaths on the Voyage. Voyage-. 

Adults. 
Children 

under 14. Adults. Cbildreu. 
Total. M. F. 

M. F. M. F. M. F. M, P. 

-

179 17 6 - 200 I'" - 1 - - -

• 

Emigrants Landed. 
• 

ChildreG 
. 

Adull •• under 14. 
TOT.I.f.. 

M. F. M. F. 

178 If 4 - 'lID 

-
(Here subjoin aoy remarks that may be proper regarding the general state of health on 

• " bOllrd, or otber circumstances of importance.) 

General slate of healtb very good. 
The whole of between decks appropri~ted by charter party to sole use of the immigrants. 

Patent ventilators. Men lauded without one case of sickness. 

(signed) T. J. Hugon, Protector of Immigrants. 
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III .... Womtll. Boy •. Girl .. 

- . 
Emigranw embarked . . · · . . - - 179 17 , -
Deaths OD the voyage (No. 12) - - · - - - . 1 - - -- -TOTAL Liying and on Board on 20lh September 18n' . 178 17 4 -
Infants embarked - . . - -.. - . - - - . . 2 3 

Birtb. on the voyage (mothers' No •. ) - - - - - - - - - -- -
2 3 

Deaths OD Ibe voyage (mothers' Nos. 186) - - - - - - - I -
---TOTAL Living and OD Board on 20th September 1847 - - . 1 3 

T.J. Hugon, 
Proteclor of Imm'igrants. 

DlSTB1B'OTIOH OP IlIlIIIOllAlfTS per" Defiance," 24th September 1847. 

ESTATES. IIIIIIIIGRANTS. 

Sogar Planters. 
Name. In "bat District. Ml'D. BOYI. WomeD. Girls. 

--
Adam & Co - · Beau Sejour - Plains WitheIDS · 24 - - -
E. Boitian - · Choi.y · - Savanne - - · 9 I 2 -
Arth. Edward. · Ravin · - Rivi~re Rempart, - 14 - 1 -
Chapman & Co. · Mount M ... ca! · N. Pamplemousses · , 

U - --
KIvom - - · River La Chaux - Grand, Port . - 12 - 3 -
,Hy. Barlow - - SI. Rock - - . Ditto - - 6 I Ii -
Chapman & Co. - Virginia - - - Dilto - - a - 2. -
;1. Damty - - Union - - N. Pamplemousses · 26 2 - -
Adrian - - - Trianon - - Plaines Wilhems - 35 - 2 -. 
J. T.Cou .. e - - Bean Plan - - Pamplemous.e. - 35 - - -
V. Roblillard - · Ben. Vue - - North ditlo - - 3 - 2 -

Died on the p ...... ge - - - 1 - - -

TOTAL - . - 179 4 17 -

Enclosure 7, in No. 22. 

Port Loui., Mauritius, 5 October 1847. 

Appendix, No. •• 

MAURItIUS. 

REPORT on tbe '"HtGRA"TS by the Ship" I .. bella Herc"s" (No. 17, of 1847), which arri ye Encl. 7, in No.2 •• 
al Port Lo .. is from Calcutta on the 29th September 1847. 

N AM. of tbe m ... ter~Peter Houston. 
Name of the surgeon-John Harrison (European doctor). 
Date of departure-16th August. 
Number of day. on the voyage-43 days. 
Regi.tered tonnage-618. 
Superficies of p .... engers' deck-Unknown. 
Number of.tatute adults .dmissibI0-206. 
}\lumber of ouch adults actually on board-20a. 
Number of crew-44. 
Pnrt at which ves.el touched-None. 
Date of touching-N ono. 
Days there-None. 
If placed in quarantine, llale the cauoe-N nne. 

0.32 • Il II ' 
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Em!graola Embarked. Birtbs OD the Deaths 00 the VOJ'sge. Emigranll LaDdNo Voyage. Appendix, No.9. 

MAURITIUS. 

Encl. 7, io No. n. 

Ene!, 8, iD No. ~~. 

Adul ... Child ... Adul ... Childre .. Adul ... I Child ... 
Dode. 14. 

Total. II. F. 
...... U. 

Tm,u_ 

II. F. M. F. II. F. M. F. M. P. M. P. 
~ -j' 

, 

181 18 9 S III 0 DODe 0 2 - - - 179 18 9 I ICHI 

I 
(Here subjoin any re!!larks that may be proper respecting the general state oCheslth on board, 

or other circumstances .of importance.) 
TIIi. seems II very good ship for emigrants; only one sick; ~p\e well contented with their 

IrOlltment on board. 
, T. J. H.ugcm, Protector of Immigrants. 

M.". Women. IIoyo. B.,.. 
-

. 

EmiN;'ants embarked 0 0 - 0 
0 - - - 181 18 9 a 

Deal s on the voyage (N os. 109 and 123) - - 0 0 0 2 - - --TOTAL living and all board on 29th Seplember 1847 - 0 179 18 9 8 

Intant. embarked - - - - 0 - 0 - - 0 - - 6 8 
llirths on the voyage (mothers' Nos. 0 - 0 - - - 0 - - -

41 8 
Deaths on the voyage (mother's Nos. - - - - - - - - - --TOTAL living and on board on 29th S~ptember 1847 - - - II a 

IhSTBIB17TIOIf of IMMIGBA"TS per "Isabella Hercus," !lei. Oetober 1847. 

ESTATE. IMMIOIUNTS. 

Suga" PI~te ... 
N ..... Bi.trict. Me .. . Women. Bo!". -. , 

Barlow & Co. - - Ph(l!nix . - Plaines Wilhelma - 13 - - -Adrian - · . Trianon - · Ditto - - - 18 !l - -
Adam & Co. · . llonne Mere - Flacq - - · 81 ! 9 1 
HUJiter & Co. · - Les Marres' - Grand Port . - 13 1 , 1 
J.'Blancard - - La Caroline · F1acq - - · 18 - Ii -
Momocchio - - Beau Rivage - Ditto . - - 24 - - -
Bandol . - - Belmont - - Rivihe Rempart - 12 1 - -
Ulc1,& Co. - - ,Brasa',Ea .. - - ~am~lem;nsses- 14 - 9 1 
Bau at - - - Pondre d'Or · 28 1 - -Adam & Co. · - St. Aubin . - 'Savanne - - · 7 - 9 -Sauzier . · - Mont Mascal - North Pamplemonsses 4 2 a -- -179 9 18 8 

Die<l on the passage . . - · ~ - - --T""AL - - - 181 9 18 8 

Enclosure 8, in, No 112., 
. •. Emig!1tion Agent's Office. Calcutta. 

SIr, 12 August 1841. 
I HA v E the honour to requ~st that you will inform the GovemmeD1 0( Bengal that .. bout 

two hundred and fifty- (260) men have come up from. the. Mad ... Preside_y. with the.inten
tion of emig~ting to Mauritius; but having no females amongst tb ..... 1 beg the fayour DC, 
your ascertalDing whether the Government would have any objection to grant a Iic:ease for a 

, ~~ 
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. ship ~ co~ve11118 of these men to Mauriti ... , unaccompanied, they having e>:pressed their 
dl81ocbnation to take any Calcutta wom"" WIth them. Tbe remaining number will be sent in 
a ship which takes emigrant. to tbis presidency. 

I~ May last I despatched in the ship" Fyzel. Cumm," 'Bixty-two (62) Madras men, 
" makmg altogether about 312, who have come up smce March of this year. 

To Captain T. E. Royers, Protector 
of Emigrants. 

I have, &c. 
(signed) T. Caird, Emigration Agent. 

Emigration Agent's Office, Calcutta, 
Sir, 28 Augnst 1847. 

I HAV E the honour to acquaint you. for the information of his Excellency the Govt'mor, 
that I have this day despatched by the ship" John Bright" 243 Madras men; but as they 
brou~ht DO females with them from their own country, I deemed it as weLl to refer the 
matter for the consideration of tbe Government o£ Bengal before sbipping them, and the cor-
respondence is herewith annexed. ' 

I. A. the colony is so mnch in want of labou .... rs, I did not think that I shoulci be jus
tified in refusing to send them, from. their having DO females amongst tbem; but I have told 

. the people who brought them up, that in the event of any more wishing.1o go to Mauritius. 
that theJ must bring their families with them. ' 

I have, &e. 
To the Honourable the Colonial Secretary. 

Port Lon is, Mauritius. 
(signed) T. Caird, Emigration Agent. 

F ...... the Under Sec",tary 10 the G<weroment of Btmgal to the Protector of Emigrants at 
the Port .. r CalcKtta; dated Fort William; 18 August 1847. . 

Sir, 
I All directed to acknowledge the receipt of your letter, No. 17, dated the 13th instant. 

with enclosures, and in reply 10 state, iliat the deputy-gov~rDOr has been, pleased to' 
authorize tbe emigration agent to forward the party of 2S0 men, wbo bave eom~ to Calcutta 

. from the Madras terrilories, witb a view to emig''ate to Mauritius. 

Fort William, Pl:Otector's Office, 
21 August 1847. 

I have, &C. . 
(signed) A. R. y",,"9, 

Under Secretary to the Government of Bengal. 

-No. 23.-

CoPY ofa DESPATCH from Sir W. M. G01Dl1I to Earl Greg. 

I have, &e. • , 
(BigDed) W. 111. Gomm, Lieutenant.GeneraL 

0.39• QQ3 

'" ppeucli .. , )i o. •. 

MA URlTlUS. 

EooI, 8. in N •• u. 



N O. 4GtJ. 

GENERAL s'rATll:Mll:NT of LABOURERS Employed, Absent, and Sick, on 30th September 1847; 

LABOURERS EMPLOYED. Absentee, of more than a FOrlaigbt. AbaeD.lee. under a Fortnight 

DISTRICTS. - :;. 
~ 

~ .. =- ~ 11 t ~ ~ .. 
~ ~ ; .. - • .. 

~ c ~ I c • • a Tolal. 1 
.., c Total • •• ~ :Eo 8 • ~ n • .9 • "" c ~ :a 
~ :.c ~ :a t .. ~ ~ c Il :ii ~ = Q • :!'l • ~ U ~ U U ... ~ U U ... 

SUGAR EITATBS: • 
Soufh Pamplemoussea · · II !.V30 170 6 - - 1,906 64 - - - - 6~ 126 6 - - -North Pam~emousse. · · 14 2.61>' 394 8 - - S,096 251 I - - - 252 107 8 - - -lliviere du eropar, · · 17 3.431 119 6 12 - 8.928 167 I - 1 - 159 1S2 17 - - -J.'lacq ~ • - · · SO 6,Jf6 353 II - - 6,860 372 5 - - - 877 4Sf 10 - - -(irand Port _ - · · 22 4,1-i': 208 I - 9 4,369 167 - - - - 107 241 8 - - -Saw.aoe - - · · · 8 1,077 U8 - 2 7 1,224 61 - - - - oi 41 2 - - -lUar.k River · · - · 6 659 70 2 I - 682 7 - - - - 7 19 I - - ~ 

Plainea WiJhema · - · II 8,060 207 12 ' 10 10 3,319 219 - - - - 219 201 5 I - -Moka . · - - · 0 114 18 - - 1S2 II - - - - 11 12 - - - -
~j2,031 

1- --r----- --Total · . - 133 . 46 25 20 26.446 I.B09 7 I - ],317 1,378 66 I - -
~ 

OTUER EST.ATD: 

Porl Louia. - · - · 4 156 29 S - - 188 I - - - - I 12 I - - -
Soutb f'a1Dplrmouues - · I 82 8 - - - a. - - - - - - 1 - - - -North PamplemoulSeI · - 6 46 7 - - - 62 2 - - - - 2 2 ~ - - -Riviere du .Rempart - · • III S I - - 119 J - - - . - 1 11 - - - -Flacq • ~ ~ · · 9 ••• I • 1 - 3 410 8 - - - - 8 28 - - - -
.Grand Port .. .. · - 8 lSI 6 - - - 1S7 6 - - - - 0 4' - - - -
!:i,vllnne .. - - · · 8 69 10 - - - 79 2 - - - - 2 I - - - -Hlack River · · - · 8 154 14 6 2 1 179 4 - - - - 4 4 - - - -Plaint" Wdbem. - · · 29 aoo 89 U 5 • 800 •• - - - - 24 D - - - -Mob . · · - - 9 79 J3 - - - 02 2 - - - - 2 4 I - - -

Total · - · 76 1,468 14. 28 0 9 ),661 49 - - - - 49 76 I - - -= -
~ -=l 208 2.1,766 2.178 74 10 29 27.097 1.858 7 - 1.806} 1449 I {p;~ centa~e .O&.UID TOTAL -- - - l Per centage 3'4 ,. 

.. ~ Total. ;; 
"0 :a Q .: 

131 72 8 
175 12. 6 
149 183 11 
44' 884 10 
249 197 4 
48 51 6 
20 28 a 

207 106 9 
10 I a 

1,430 );146 47 

13 0 I 
I I -
2 I I 

11 ,4 -
28 21 -

4 1 -
I 4 1 
4 • -
9 9 2 
I 6 

f--
78 62 6 

1.608} 
0'5 1,208 51 

tol 

~I' ~ ~ - ~ .. 
s· ~ I e: z -; .!' 
!' ... Z ~ 0 
» ~ • 
~ . .~ 

SIC K. 

5- ~ i ~ Total. • • -.. :.c ~ 
Q 

~ u I~ --

- - - 76 
- - - 126 
- - - 194 
- - - 194 - - - 201 
- - - 56 
- - - 81 
- - I 109 - - 8 - \- -. - - 1 1,194 

= 

- - - 7 
- - - I - - - 4 
- - - 4 
- - - 21 
- - . - 8 
- - - 6 - - - • I - - - 11 - - - 6 

I --'-- - - 67 
! 

- { - 1 
Per ~ntage 

1,261 
4'6 

~ .. 

> 
." 
." 

~ 
t::I -~ 
6 
U> 

.t!' 
< 
~ 
o-j 
:c 
!OJ 
[!:\ 
." 
o 
~ 
.." 

~ 
~ 

ii 
[!:\ 
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Appendix, No. t. 

Enclosure 2, in No. 23. 
MAURITIUS, 

Enel: s;in No, 93, 
STATEMEN~ of the P .... c.ntag. Proportion of OB8BRTlIBS, ABsBNTERS, and SICK, among the 

Labourers comprised in the Returns mad. to Governm.nt, in .ach Quarter of the Year. 1846, 
1846, and 1847, ' • 

PER-CENTA.GE PROPORTION, 
Number 

Number of -Dates of Returns. .r Tlltal 
TOTA.L 'Men. Deserters 

Returns! 
Deserters. Absentees. ..d Sick. 

of AbHlDc:e. Ab8enlees . • 

SUGAR EsrATES: 

8 Mar, 1846 183 33,404 6-6 4'8 10'9 6'6 16'5 
80 June - 171 30,862 7'3 6'5 12'8 6'0 18'8 

80 Sept. - 194 35,060 7'3 5'7 13'0 6'4 18'4 
31 Dec, - 196 85,908 6'9 4'7 10'6 4" 16'0 

81 Mar. IS46 191 33,661 6'7 6'4 12'1 4'0 16'6 

80 Jnne - 164 29,061 5'0 4'4 9'9 4'~ U'S 
80 Sept_ - 134 28,854 S'7 "9 10'6 4'6 16'2 

81 Dec. - 128 22,776 "6 6'6 10'1 4'7 14'8 

81 Mar. IS47 139 24,386 6'6 7'4 14'0 0'3 19'3 

30 June - 160 26,059 0'6 6'iJ 11'6 0'2 16'8 

80 Sept. - 133 25,446 0-2 {j'6 10-S 4'7 16'S 

OTHER Es'l'A. TES : 

8 Mar. 1845 313 • 0,589 4'0 2'4 7'8 8'9 11'2 

80 June - 247 3,897 6-6 2-0 8'6 3'9 12'5 

80 Sept. - 312 0,441 7'0 3'6 -10'6 4'0 14'6 

81 D.c. - 282 4,763 0'7 S') 8'8, 3'6 12'4 

31 Mar, 1846 259 4,211 6'0 2'7 S'2 3'1 11'S 

30 June - 253 3,942 "4 2'1. 6'0 3'0 9'6 

30 Sept. - 200 3,012 2'9 2'8 0'7 3'3 9'0 
31 Dee, - 165 3,466 2'0 4'4 6'9 4'0 . 10'9 

'31 Mar. 1847 118 3,936 2'4 9'0 11'4 ij'6 170 
30 Jnn. - a6 3,406 '-3 38 8'1 4'8 12" 

'80 Sept. - 75- 1,651 3'0 4'7 7'7 4'0 11'7 

GRANn TOT .. L ; 

8 Mar. 1845 ' 496 39,003 6'4 4'1 10'0 5-4 10'9 
30 June - 418 84,259 7'2 5'1 12'3 0'8 18'1 

30 Sept. - 606 40,006, 7'3 0'4 12'7 6'2 17'9 
31 Dec, - 477 40,666 0'9 4'5 10" "3 14'7 
31 Mar, 1846 400 37,862 6'5 6'1 JI'6 4-3. 16'9 

" 30 J'nne - 417 32.993 6'4 4-1 9'5 4'4 13'9, 

30 Sept. - 384 27,266 6" 4'7 10'1 4'4 14'5 

31 Dec, - 278 26,241 4'2 6-0 9'7 '-6 14'a 
31 Mar, 1847 257 28,322 6'0 7'5 13'6 0'8 18-8 

30 Ju&e - 296 30,066 0'5 5'8 JI-5 6'1 16" 

ao Sept., - 208 _ 27,097 6" 5-5 10'9 4'6 16'0 

• • 
II II 4 



Appenw.:. No. s. 

MAURITIUS. 

Encl. a. in No. S3· 

APPENDIX TO SEV.ENTH JtEPORT FROM THE· 

Enclosure 8, in No. 28. 

STATEMENT showing the """eral QDanera of the Yean 184"- 184', ADd 1847, fOr whicl 
Lt.Boua RllTUa .. s ha.Ye been reeeil'ed from tho IlIIdermeIItioDed. SuoAa EwrATa. 
t ' 

WBRN PI1 B III.BB D. 

ESTA.TES. OWNaas. 0 BBB.&.a&I. 

18£11. lU6. 1847. 

80....... P AMPLBIlOU99ES : Qurlers. QllIIrIers. Q1llIrters. 

Albert - - Mem Hunter & Co. 1 2 3 4 1 2 8 , 1 - 8 
neau Plan - Mr. J. F. Couve - 1 2 3 4 I 2 - - 1 II -
Esp~rance - - Messrs. Couve k Co. - - 3 " I II 3 -
FaIrfund - - Messrs. Baker &. Co. 1 - 3 " 1 - (3) <I - - 8 
Farquhar - - Mr. Slade - - - - 3 " J0t;hine - - Mr. C. Larcher - - - 3 - . 
La OUiSB- - Me99rs.Chapman& Co. I - 3 <I 1 II - - - - Ii 
La Petite Rosalie Mr. A. Duhamel - 1 2 8 " 1 2 8 (4) I II 3 
La Sotti .. - - Messrs. W.AikinkCo. - - - - - - (1) II 3 
La Rosalie- - Mr. N. Savr - - 1 II 8 4 - - - I - 3 
LesRochers - Mr. I. Currie - - 1 2 8 " - 2 - - 1 - 3 
Maison Blanche - Mad. Ve. Dior~ - 1 2 8 <I 1 II 8 - 1 - 3 

on ChoU: - Messrs. Riviere k 1 II 8 ,. 
Careenac. 

Mon Desir- - Mad. Bouche! - 1 - 8 - - - - I II 3 
Mon Rocher - Mr. C. Feline - - I 2 a <I I 9 - 4 I 2 3 
Plessis - - Mr. Germain - - 1 2 3 - 1 - - - 1 II -
The Monnt - Mr. C. FeIioe - - I II 8 <I 1 II 3 " 1 II 3 
Orangerie - - Mr. A. Bouchet - - - a " I - - -

N oaTH P AHPLBIIOUSSBS : 

Agr~ment& Unit~ Mr. F. Merven - 1 II 3 " 1 II 8 <I I 2'8 
Bean Mangnier - Me99rs. H. Barlow & 1 II 3' 4 1 2 a , I 1 2 8 

Co. • Belle Vue·- - Mr. Eug. Rivet - 1 II 8 <I I II 8 . <I 1 2 3 
Belle Vue - - Mr. V. de Robillard 1 II 3 " 1 2 (3) " 1 2 8 
BeIle Vue - - Me99rs. Harel frio ... I 2 3· <I I 2 - - I I- 2 3 
Belle Vue - - Messrs. Pilot frhes I II 3 <I 1 - - -
Bon Air - - Mr. I. Bourgault - 1 2 3 <I 1 II 8 <I - II 3 
Bon Espoir - Mad. Ve. Dagorne . I II 3 <I 1 ,j~ 3 " (1) 2 -8 
Bon Espoir - Mr. Bestel aine - 1 II 8 " I 2 8 -
Caroline - - Messrs. Barbe & Co. I 2 a 4 I 2 3 (4) I II a 
Fond du Sac - Messrs. Lionnet &Co. I 2 3 <I I 2 - -
Grande Baie - Messrs.LecleziokCo. I 2 8 <I I 2 a - I II 3 
Laboardminais - Messrs. H. AdaIn k 1 2 a 4 I II (8) <I - II -

Co. 
L'Esphance - Messrs. C. Cockerell I 2 '3 <I I - - -

& Co; 
L'Union - - Mr. E. Laborde - I 2 a " - - - <I 1 2 -L'Union - - Mrs. Wow. Gautier 1 2 3 4 1 - - -
Mare S~che - Mr. L. Mazer,. - I II 3 " 1 2 3 " 1 II a 
Mont Choisy - M •• C. Millieu - I 2 3 " 1 2 3 4 I !II 8 
Mont Masca! - Mr. E. Laborde - 1 2 3 " 1 2 - , 1 - -
PersGverance - Mr. Decamps • . 1 2 3 , 1 II - , 
R0:r.: Terre - Mr. A. Paillotte - 1 2 3 " I 2 8 " J 2 • Trio et - - Mr. Lant0is - - 1 2 3 , 1 2 3 " 1 2 ,(8) 
Solitude - - Mr. Vr. anougarede 1 2 3 

., 1 2 - " Union - - Mad. D ..... ty - - 1 2 3 <I I , 8 " I II • Vale - - - Mr. W. West - _ I 2 3 " I 2 3 " 1 II 8 
Woodford - . - Messrs. Chapman 6< I 2 3 4 I II a " 1 II (B) 

, Co. ' 

RIVI~.B DU REHPAB.'l: 
• 

Beau~ - Me99rs. Barlow 6< Co. I - 3 " 1 - - -Belle . ce - Messrs.Hunter& Co. I 2.3 " I. , , 3 (4) (1) - -Belle Vue - . Mr. A. Collett - I 2 3 4 1 2 ,I , 1 II -BeIle Vue - - Mr. R.Dumont - I II 3 4 I II 3 <I I II 8 
Belle Vue._- - M ....... Chapman &: 1 2 a <I I 2 " 4 J II -• • Co . 
Belmont -. - Mr. Blandot .. - - I ,. 3 4 I 2 3 , 1 II 8 
Bois'Ma.n3'1o - Mad. Ve RaJl'ray - -. , 3 4 I 2 3(4) I 2 -
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.S,,!"'!'B!. OWlfBas. IImuBU. 

1846. 1846. 1847. 
MAURITIUS. 

Rivi~re dn Rempart - • .""tinued. Quarters. Qnaners. Quarters. 
Enel, 3. in No. "3. 

Bon Accneil · Mr. Vor. Pilot - - - 3 4 1 9 - - - !I 3 
Bon &poir - Mr. R. Tiroumondy 1 !I 3 4 I - 3 41 1 II -
Constance - · Heir Moulini~ - I 9 3 41 1 !I 3 -
CoUsge - - Messrs. Lucas, f..eres I 9 3 " 1 !I 3 (4) 1 II 3 
Deux Amis - Messrs. Feline& Dio..e 1 9 3 " I 2 - - (1) II -
Esperance - - M ...... Trebnchet & 1 - 3 " 1 - - -• Co • 
Figette - - Mr. Bandot . · 1 II 3 " 1 2 3 4 1 2 3 
Forback - - Messrs. Aubin & Co. 1 - 3 4 - - . 1 2 3 
Goodlands - - Mesars. H nnter & Co. 1 2 3 41 I 2 3 , 1 2 3 
Haute-rive · Mr. L. Lebreton · 1 - 3 , 1 2 3 " 1 2 3 
lIed'Am~ - Mr. C.Rouillard - 1 2 3 4 1 2 3 - 1 2 3 
L'Amitie - - Messrs. H. Adam & 1 2 3 4 1 2 3 '" 1 2 -

Co. 
La Cl~mence - Messrs. Galdemar & .. - 3 4 

Co. 
La Laura - · Messrs. Jonas & Co. 1 - 3 41 1 - - -
:La Paix - - Mr. A. Ler,ntil - I 2 3 " 1 2 3 - 1 - -
La Reunion - Messrs. aurel & - 2 3 " I 2 - - - 2 -

Lachiehe. 
Le Rocher - Mad.RafFray - - - 2 3 " 1 2 3 4 I - 3 
Lncin - - M .. srs. Piat & Co. - 1 2 3 4 1 - 3 -
Mapon . - Mess ... Leclezio 

Chennan. 
& I 9 3 4 I 2 S 4 I 2 S 

Melville - - Measrs. Forster & Le- I 2 3 4 1 2 3 " I 2 -
stranl!' 

MonSonge - Heirs oulinie - 1 2 3 " I 2 3 - - 2 3 
Mon Triomphe - Mr. Somay - - 1 2 3 4 1 - - (4) (1) - -
:MOD Loi:;ir - Mr. E. Rouillard - 1 2 3 " 1 2 3 - 1 2 8 
Man Loisir · Heirs Pilot - - 1 2 3 " I 2 - - - 2 -
Man Piton · Messrs. Barb~. Lor- I 2 3 4 I - - -

tan &: Co. 
Moulins . · Mr. Berger Dujonet 1 - - - - - - - 2 -
PetitVil~ - Mr. JohnClilford - 1 2 3 " 1 2 3 ( I 2 S 
Pondre d' r - Mr. Baudot - - 1 2 3 " 1 2 S " I 2 3 
Ravensworth - M ...... Chapman & I 2 3 " I 2 (3) (4) (\) II -

Co. 
Ruin - · M ...... Edwanis & 1 2 3 4 I - - " Co. 
Riche en Rochea Mad. Bechani - - - - I 2 - -
Roche Croix - Mad. Ve. Lschiehe - - 2 3 41 1 2 - 4 1 2 3 
Roche Noire - Mad. Ve. Grenier - 1 2 3 " I 2 3 41 1 2 3 
Roche Terre · Mr. Fourrette • - I 9 - 4 I 2 (3) " I 2 -
SI. Antoine · Mr. Ed. de Chazal - I - - " 1 - - - 1 - -
Schtenfeld - - Measrs. Stanb, Berne 1 9 3 4 1 2 3 (4) - (2) 3 

& Co. 

Fuca: 
Argy - - lib. Fro~r - - 1 2 3 " 1 2 3 " r 2 3 
Bean Bassin - lib. A. 'rard - 1 2 3 " I 2 3 41 1 2 3 
Deau Bois - M .... rs. H. Adam & I 2 3 " 1 - 3 " I 2 3 

Co. 
Beauchamp .- Mesars.Hunter& Co. 1 2 3 " I 2 3 " I 2 3 
Beau Rivnge and Mesena Montocchio, l 2 3 4 1 !I 8 " 1 2 3 

Bel Air. fr.r ... 
Bel Etang - - Messrs. M.Fostee - I !I 3 41 1 2 3 " 1 II 3 
Belle Etoile - Messrs. Sevenne - 1 !I 3 " 1 2 3 4 1 2 3 
Belle Mare - Mess ... Monlocchio 1 2 3 " 1 II S - 1 2 3 

&Co. 
Belle Mare - Mr. Hoareau - - I 2 3 " 1 2 3 4 1 2 3 
Belle Roche - Mes8rs. N ozaie & Co. 1 2 8 " 1 2 S " 1 2 (3) 
Belle ROI!8 - Mad. J. M. Lagesse I 2 S 4 1 2 3 " 1 2 3 
Belle Vue - - Mr. V. L8nougarede 1 2 3 " 1 2 3 " 1 2 3 
Belle Vue· - Mr. F. Gautier - - \I 3 4 1 2 3 4 1 2 3 
Bon Accueil - Mess... Blyth. Bra- 1 2 3 " 1 2 3 " 1 \I 3 

thers & Co. 
Donne Mere - Mad. Brhrd - - 1 2 a 4 1 \I 3 " 1 2 3 
Bra. d'Eau - Messrs. Ulcoq & Co. 1 2 3 4 1 \I 3 4 1 2 3 
Cltoisy - - Mad. Toeh6 - · 1 2 3 4 1 i 3 4 r 2 ·3 

IItr. P. N. Truquez - J 2 
, 

Constance - - 3 4 1 3 " I \I 3 
Constance w - Mr. D'Arifat - - 1 \I 3 " 1 \I 3 4 1 II (3) 
Hormltage - Messra. Barbeau&: Co. 1 2 3 4 I \I - " 1 2 (3) . 

Ra 
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Appendi .•• No ••• • 'WHBM' PORKISBBn. 

BITA'!'BS. OWNBBB. BBMARKS. 

MAURITIUS. 1846. . 1846. 1847 • 

Encl. 3, in No •• 3. 
Flacq-conti .... ed. Quarters. Quarters. QUlU'ters. 

La Gait~ - - Messrs. H. Barlow" 1 II 3 <I 1 II a <I 1 II a 
Co. 

La Retraite - Me •• r .. Bourgault " 
Co. 

1 2 B <I 1 2 II <I I II a 

Laura - - Mr. J. Blancard - 1 II 8 <I I II 8 <I 1 II 8 
La Villette - - Mr. Gondreville - 1 II 3 <I 1 2 - <I I II 8 
L'Etoile - - Messrs. Plantin & 1 II 3 <I 1 2 3 <I 1 2 3 

Marquet. 
L'Uniou - · Mr. Lanou!i:ede - I 2 3 <I I 2 8 <I 1 2 a 
Mare Triton - Mr. L. Bar au - - 2 3 <I 1 2 3 <I 1 2 (3) 
Mon Rocher · Me •• ,.. Hardy " Co. 1 II 8 <I I II 8 <I I 2 a 
MontAlba · Messrs. Charreton - 1 2 3 <I 1 2 8 <I 1 2 (3) 
Nouvelle Caroline Mr. J. Blan.ard - 1 2 8 <I I II 3 <I 1 II 3 
Palmar - - Messrs. Desmarais - I II 3 <I 1 II 3 <I 1 II 3 
Petite Retraite - Me •• ,... Piat & Co. ~ 1 2 3 .4 I II 8 <I I 12 3 
Providence - Mr. Martin - - I 2 3 <I 1 II 3 <I (')1 - 3 (') United 
Queen Victoria - Messr.. Chapman & 1 II 3 <I I II 3 <I I 12 3 with La ViI-

Barclay. lette eslate. 
Richemare - Mr. J. A. Wiehe · I II 3 <I I 11 3 <I 1 2 -
Riviere Profonde Messre. Pilliet " De- l II 3 <I 1 II II <I I 2 3 

Saint Amand · 
lapelyn. 

Messr •• Hardy & La- 1 2 3 <I 1 2 3 <I 1 II 3 

Victoria · -
gesse. 

Mr. John Clifford - I 2 3 <I 1 2 - .4 1 II 3 
Woodlands · Meesr •• Arbnthnot & - . - I !I 8 <I . - not worked. 

Virginie · · 
Stevely. 

Mad. Feuilherdde I 2 3 <I Included in La Gaiu; estate. 

GRA"D PORT: 
Anse Cunat · Mr. A. Mangeot - 1 2 8 4, 1 2 8 <I 1 2 3 
Beaufond • - Mr. E. Montille - 1 2 3 4, 1 2 8 <I 1 II 8 
Bean Vallon - Mr. A. Rochecouste 1 - 3 <I 1 - (4) - !I 3 
Beau Vallon - Mr. Cautin - - 1 - - 4, I - - 4, I 2 3 
Bon Espoir - Messr •. Hunter & Co; 1 - 8 <I J II mw - - 8 
Choisy · - Messrs. Fenonillot & 1 - 3 <I 1 II - - (') (") Incloded 

Co. in Plaisance. 
Deux Brae - Mr. B. Buttie - 1 2 3 4, 1 - - - (I) (2) 8 
Ferney - - MessrS. Lalouette & 1 2 3 <I 1 2 3 <I 1 II 8 

Co. 
Grand Sable - Mr. A. Cheron - - - 3 <I 1 2 3 4, 1 II 3 
Gros Bois - - Messrs. R. Irving &. 1 2 8 <I 

Co. 
'1 2 (8) " I 2 8 

Lo Barraque - Messrs. Rudelle & 1 2 8 4, -1 l! B • 1 2 8 
Vinay. 

Le Hangard - Messrs. Barry & Du- 1 - - - '1 - - - - (2) 3 
pont. 

~;~ ~:~ 
- 2 C') Les Mares · Messr •. Hnnter&Co. 1 2 3 4, 1 2 ('~ Included 

Mon Desert - Mad. V •• Cl0::r.et - 1 II 3 4 I 2 (1) 2 3 in on Espoir. 
Mon l'r~sor - Messrs. H. B ow & 1 - 3 4, 1 2 1 II 3 

- Co. 
Mont Eulalia - Mr. E. Clifford - 1 2 - " I - 3 4 1 2 8 
New Grove - Mr. D. Pougoet - I II 3 " 1 2 (3) <I 1 2 3 
Plaisance and Mr. G. De Bissy • 1 2 3 " 1 2 3 <I 1 2 8 

Richfield. 
Riche in Eau - Mr. Bi'j£0ox - · ' - - 3 - - . - - II 3 
Rivi~re I. Chaux Mr. V. fvern · 1 2 3 4 1 II - - - 2 3 
Sauveterre - Messrs. Faduilhe & 1 2 8 <I ,1 2 3 " I II 3 

Co. 
Soumeur - - Mr. Charrou" ' · 1 2 3 - - - - (4) - 2 3 
Union Vale · Messrs. Hunter & Co. 1 II - <I 1 2 (3) - 1 II 3 
Virginia · · Messrs. Cbapm~ &. 1 - 8 <I 1 - - (4) - 2 3 

SAVANNX: 
Co. 

Bean Bois · Mrs. Deseroizilles - 1 2 3 <I 1 2 3 - - 2 (8) 
Beauchamp · Mr. C. C. Brownrigg 1 2 8 <I 1 II 3 " 1 2 3 
Bel Air • - Mr. Lonstao - - 1 2 3 4- 1 2 ,8 <I 1 - -
Belair and Provi- Mr. Coriolis - - ' 1 2 "3 " I, 2 8 " 1 2 3 

dence. 
BelOmbre - Mr. G. D'Emmerez 1 2 3 " 1 - ~ -Benares - - ' Messrs. Reid, Irving 1 2. 8 <I 1 2 8 <I 1 2 3 

& Co. • 
Bon Aceneil · Messrs. Prudhomme, I - 8 - • . . - - 3 

Bon Espoi' 
frere •• - Mr. C. Autard · - - 3 • I ~ - .. 

• 
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ESTA.TBS. OWNERS. 

Savan_onlinued. 

Coustantme -
East Wick Park 
La Rfunion 
LongChamps 

Loustalot -
L'UniOD -

iebebois -R 

R 
S 
S 
S 
S 
S 
S 
T 
U 

ochester • 
avannah -
aint Aubin 
aint Aubin 
aint Felix 
aint Martin 
urinam -erracine ~ 
Dion · 

--
--
-
---------

Buelt RIVE1t : 
lack River -

Chanmiere -
oroe · -
ivi~re Dragon -

B 
La 
M 
R 
T 
W 
W 
Y 

amarind .. -
allalah · -
olmar - -

emen - -

Messrs. de Latour lie 
Co. 

Mr. A. Jamin - -
Mr. Laverdant -
Mess.... Wainwright 

& Co. 
Mr. Loustan Lalane 
Messrs. Fonlenay lie 

Co. 
Messrs. R. Jack 8< 

Co. 
Mr. Chaline - -
Mr. A. Jamin -
Mr. Autard, pm. -
Messrs. H,Adam & Co. 
M.ssrs. Louvet & Co. 
Mr. D'U nienville -
Messrs. H. Adam &Co 
Mr. Chaline -
Mr. E. Autard · 
Mr. A. Gen~ve -
Mr. J. Herchenroder 
Messrs. E. & A. Autard 
Mr. O. Avril - -
Mr. Fortier - -
Heirs Boucherville -
Mr. C. Brownrigg -
Mr. A. Labutte -

PLUMBS W ILHBH8 : 
eau Bassin -
eau Sejour -
eau Songe -
elle Terre -
hebel - -
lairfond - -

B 

B 
B 
B 
C 
C 
D ray ton Manor -

b~ne - · 
Louise - · on Desir -

on Bossi· · 

E 
La 
M 
M 
M on Repo. Giblot 

M 
M 
P 
P 

ont Choisy 
ontRoche 
alma -
hamix -' 
ierrefond 

laisance -

· · --
-
-

P 

P 

R 

R 
S 

ochea Bruna -

ose HiU • 
tenley 

rianon T 
V aucluse 

· 
--

Molt A : 

· · .. 
· -

ocage - • 
hateau Tremblao 

B 
C 
La 
M 
M. 

Fontaine -
inissy - · 
on Desert -

Messrs. Cockerell & 
Co. 

Messr .. H.Adam &:Co. 
Mr. Bolle - -
Mad. D'Agnel -

'Mr. Sary - · 
Mad. Galaup - -
Messrs. Hunter & 

Co. 
Mad. Isnard - -
Mr. V. Marot - · 
Mr. A. Paillotte · Mr. O. Chaillet · Messrs. Cheron &; 

Rous.el. 
Mr. L. A. Courlin • 
Mr. Mee - -
Mr. P. A. Riviere -
Messrs. Babf, Lor-

tau & Co. 
Mes .... Letard lie Ga-

nachaud. 
Me •• rs. Footenay, pcr. 

et fils. 
Madms. Dyloa and 

Hugnin. 
Mr. Laverdant · Messrs. Cordouan It 

Co. 
Mr. Adrian • -
Mr. F. Gallet - -
Mad. Martinel -
Mr. Maujean - -
Mr. A. Duboi. • 
Mr. de Bouehervill. 
Mr. Nod . -

WHEN FURNISHED. 

.BMA.RXS. 

1845. 1846. lS47. 
--

Quarters. Quarter •. Quarters. 

1 2 8 4- 1 2 8 - i 2 3 

1 2 8 t I - - - - 2 -
'r - 3 4. I - - -

1 2 a 4- 1 Il - -
I II 8 4, 1 2 8 4. I 2 -
1 ~ 3 - 1 - - - - 2 8 

1 2 3 4 1 - - - - - (a) 

1 2 - 4- 1 2 3 - 1 2 -
I 2 3 4, 1 - - -
1 2 8 - 1 - - -- - 8 4, 1 - 3 - - 2 -
I 2 3 " 1 2 8 4- 1 2 S 
1 fZ - , 
1 - 8 • 1 2 - - 1 2 8 
• II 8 <I 1 2 3 -
1 2 3 - - 2 (3) -

1 - 8 4, - - 3 - - 2 3 
1 2 3 4. 1 2 (8) - - 2 8 

- 2 a " 1 2 3 - - 2 -
1 2 8 " 1 2 8 4 1 2 3 
1 2 a 4, 1 2 3 4 1 2 8 
not worked. 
1 2 3 4, 1 2 3 4 1 2 3 
1 2 8 4 1 2 3 4 1 2 -

1 2 8 4. 1 ~ 8 4, 1 2 8 

1 2 a 4, 1 2 3 4 1 2 3 

- I>. a " - - - - 2 (a) 
1 2 3 4 1 2 3 4 1 2 3 
1 2 3 4- 1 2 3 4 1 2 3 
1 2 3 '4 1 II 3 « 1 2 8 
1 2 3 " 1 2 - - 1 2 8 

1 2 8 , 1 II 3 « I (2) 8 
1 II 3 <I 1 2 3 4, 1 2 8 
1 2 8 4- 1 2 3 <I 1 2 8 
1 2 8 , 1 2 3 4 1 2 8 
1 2 8 4, 1 2 3 , 1 2 3 

- 2 3 , 1 2 3 4 1 2 3 

1 2 8 4 1 2 8 , 1 2 8 

1 2 8 « 1 2 8 4 1 2 8 

- 2 8 , 1 2 8 , 1 2 3 

l 2 8 , 1 2 3 , 1 2 8 

I 2 8 , 1 2 3 4 1 2 3 

1 2 3 4 1 2 3 4 1 2 8 , 

1 2 3 4 1 2 3 4 1 - -
1 B 3 4- I 2 3 4 1 2 8 

- 2 II , 1 2 3 , 1 2 8 

1 2 3 4 1 2 3 « 1 2 8 

- 2 8 , 1 2 3 4 1 2 3 

- - 3 " 1 2 8 , (I) 2 3 

1 2 3 4 1 2 8 - I - 8 

- - 8 4 1 2 3 - I - 8 

1 2 3 4 1 2 3 - - 2 3 

The figure. within parentheses, thus (1) (2) (3) (4), &0., indicate those that have beenteceived 
after the close of the quarterly gelleral statements. ( . d) 
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-No. 24.-
(No. 253.) 

COpy ofa DESPATCH from Sir W. M. Gomm to Earl Grt!!. 

My Lord, Mauritius, 3 November 1847. 
. I SUBMIT a: correspondence which has passed between this Government and the emigra

tIon agent at Madras. 
Your Lordship will perceive that Captain Wilson did not consider himself authorized 

from home, up to the date.of his last letter, to .officiate on the part of this colony. 
I hold it to he the more important that I should expose to your Lordship the actual state 

.of the relations between the colony and Madras at this juncture. since we have just received 
notice from Mr. Caird, tbat his obligations to the West Indies will inevitably preclude him 
from furnishing us with more than a scanty further supply for an uncertain season to come 
from Calcutta, and thus tbe nu mbers confidently looked for by the colony before the tenni
nation oftbe year will have been reduced by more tban one-half. 

Your Lordsbip will be assured from unquestionable autbority in other quarters besides 
my own, that tbe sugar cultivation of the island is continually extending itself, and its 
demand for manual labour increasing in proportion; notwitbstanding tbe goceat accedsion of 
means obtained. from the active introduction of improved macbinery; and If the inability is 
admitted for meeting the demand through Government agency, your Lordsbip may look to 
see the requisitions more pressing ly reiterated for a resort to unrestricted private competition 
for the attainment of this end; in other words, a licence for forcing or attracting down 
from the provinces, by means wh ich the agents of Government are taught to refralD from 
}lutting in play, the supplies which do not present themselves in sllfficient abundance, pending 
prosperous seasons at home, with out such allure; a course to be deprecated as mucb as ever 
in my estimation, regarded in whatever point of view. 

But the demand will be advan ced with a better show of reason, if not of rigbt, than here
tofore, since the imposition of the stamp·duty and monthly tax will enable the Treasury to 
ruake head against the increase!i expenditure so solicited. 

An additional consideration of much weight is the approach of the period £0'001 which a 
large proportion of the Indian labouring population will acquire a title to the free return
passage to their home •• by the completion of their nye years' industrial residence in the 
colony; in what numbers availing themselves of the privilege, uncertain; but they wolL 
probably be considerable. 

The cro!, in progress will again be an abundant one. 
The agncu!tural committee of the Society of Arts and Sciences held tbeir second annual 

exposition of sugars and competition for prizes on Thursday last the 28th ultimo, and the 
result was highly satisfactory and encouraging. 

A marked improvement was observable in the mode of cultivation and in tbe quality of 
the produce within the last twelve month, while it exhibited an excess of production far sur
passmg that of any preceding year. 

The low prices, however, letc hing at home, attributed to causes presumed to be geueral 
and likely to work still more prej udicially to the interests of the colonial sugar grower, 
impress cultivators and parties sustaining them with the opinion, that vast production at 
moderate cost will alone furnis h them with the means of competing in any sort witb the 
difficulties which they feel a\'o und them, and with those which tbey apprehend are in pros
pect for them. 

I have, &c. 
(signed) W. M. Gomm, 

. Lieutenant-General. 

Enclosure 1, in .No. 24. 

To G. F. Dick, Esq., Colonial Secretary, Mauritiu,. 

West India Emigration Office, Madras, 
Sir, 7 September 1847. 

1. I HAVE the honour to acknowledge the receipt, on the 31st of August. by the barque 
e< Hossanah," of your commu,!ication. as below," Nos. 3 and 4 of the 7th and 10th of 
July last. Also. the receipt on the 2d instant by the barque" East Anglicau," of your 
commuuication, dated loth August. Also duplicate of the latter on the 6th instant, via 
Pondicherry. by what conveyauce unknown. 

2. The subject matter of the above communications being the same, I have the honour to 
reply to them collectively, adverting on partieular points to each, as occasion mar require. 

3. In reference to my letter of the loth of May last, I respectfully beg to cal the atten
tion of bis Excellency tbe Governor of the Mauritius to the statement therein, " that pend
ing the receipt of Earl Grey's decision, I sba.uld not feel warranted in commencing emigration 

to 

• Letter, NO.3, dated 7 Jill)' 1647, and duplicate. . ' 
Leiter, NO.4, dated 10 .July 1847. with accontpaoimenta, and duplicate. 

Letter, dat ed 10 Auguot i8+7, and duplicate. 
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to the Mauritius." I have now the honour to state, that to this date his Lordship's decision 
has not been received by me; and therefore I would, with all deference, observe that I am 
still in the position of one no~ having yet assumed the duties of the Mauritius ~migration; 
for I conclude, the statement 10 the 3d para. of your letter, No.3, that .. the emigration 
from Madras to Mauritius has received the sanction of Her Majesty'S Secretary of State for 
the Colonies, &c." has reference to the letter from Lord Stanley, No. 311, dated 14th March 
1845; extract of which was 'forwarded to me with your communication, dated 28th Novem
b.r 1840; and w~ich, . from its having emanated fr~m .. nobleman, who had long quitted 
"dice when I received It, and was based on the eXistence of a state of matters totally dif
ferent to tbat which subsequently obtained, caused the reference by me above adverted to 
to the present Secretary of State for the'C:olonies. And in the absence of the receipt of Earl 
Grey's decision thereon I have not felt warranted in assuming the duties of the Mauritius 
emigration. 

4. I would here respectfully beg to call the attention of hi. Excellency the Governor of 
Mauritius to the fact, that the late Act of the Government of India, authorising the re.com
mencement of emigration from Madras to Mauritius, limits the season for that emigration, 
from Madras to the period intervening between the 1st of April and the 31st of August. 
And I beg respectfully to ohserve, with reference to the communications .. s above acknow
ledged, that the earliest, dated 7th July, and which under any circumstances could not have 
reacbed me till the latter end of that month, but which having, it appears, left Mauritius in 
a vessel which sailed from thence on the 10th of August only, I did not consequently receive 
it till the 31st August, tbe last day or the season; and with the utmost defe."ence I bea to 
express my sillcere regret that at so late a period his Excellency should still have enter
tained the expectation that subsequent to the receipt of those communications, wherein it 
was expressed, the accomplishment of the desired emigration was practicable. 

5. With refereuce to the copy of the communication from certain planters in Mauritius, 
with accompanyin~ report by Mr. Maurel, conveyed in your letter, No.4, of the 10th July, 
and on wbicb his Excellency desires my observations, I respectfully beg to state, that con
fining the brief remarks 1 have to make entirely to Madras, it appears to me that the system 
proposed by Mr. Maurel, as it would seem, for adoption at the three Presidencies, betrays 
an absence of acquaintance with the system existing aft Madras; and also of the very many 
circumstances wbich bear npc.n the whole qnestion of emigration generally, and which, under 
conformity with the existing Acts for its regulation, must affect the number of really agri
cultural emigrants procurable without infringing those Acts; and must also determine the 
nature and extent of the machinery requisite for can"ying it out. I apprehend, that the 
system and establishments proposed by Mr. M,mrel would be found on trial to be dispro
portionately expensive, cumbrous, and ill adapted to iusure the attainment of the end 
proposed. 

With reference to the proposal to engage shippin~ a year before, I incline to the opinion 
that all experience warrants the belief that shipowners will prefer holding their ships free to 
'avail themselves of tbe constantly occurring fluctuations in f."eight, to binding themselves so 
long beforehand; but this is a question on wbich parties concemed in shipping will, I should 
think, be most competent to pronounce a decided opinion. 

O. With reference to his Excellency's expectation (conveyed in your letter of the 10th 
ultimo), that as soon as I shall have received Earl Grey's answer, I will avail myself of 
the preference which there i. ample reason for believing the Indian emigrants give to 
Mauritius as well on account of the superiority of the climate as the shortness of the 
voyage, &c." I beg to observe, with the utmost deference, that the result of my experience 
nitherto, in sendina' emigrants to the West Indies, does not permit me to acquiesce in the 
opinion entertained by his Excellency on those points. With respect to inferiority of the 

. climate of the West Indies to Mauritius, the emigrants to the West Indies, among whom 
were numbers who had previously been to the MauI"itius, have never expressed or eVlDced in 
.any way the slightest solicitude on that point. And in the instances in which individuals have 
written back to their friends from the West Indies, after a year's residence, they have, as 
far as I can learn, made no complaint of the climate, but have invited theil" relatives to join 
them. With respect to the comparative length of the voyage to the West Indies, I never 
heard the slightest objection made to it; it is a matter about which they always display 
perfect indifference, although it is most particularly explained to them in my presence, as 
well as in a written statement in the native dialect, as being on the average above three 
months; they feel assured that durin~ the voyage they will be well fed and taken care of, 
and beyond tbis they care nothing aoout it. Tbe impression is very strong on my mind, 
that being once assured tbat the place they are req uired to go to is under the British 
Government, and that the arrangements for their comfort and wellbeing are tbe especial 
care of that Government, they are utterly indifferent where they go to, and will with cheerful 

.confidence go anywhere. 
I have, &c. 

(signed) J. W. Wilson, 
West India Emigration Agent. 

Sir, Colonial Secretary's Office, 7 July 1847. 
1. I HAD yesterday the honour to receive your letter of the 10th May, which I have laid 

.before his Excellency the Governor, J.ielltenant-general Sir W. M. Gomm. 
2. And his Excellency has instructed me to express to you hi. disappointment at the 

.result of your ob>ervations with regard to the supply of agricultural labour for Mauritius 
0.32, B B 3 and 
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and the West Indies, and his reg,..,t that no effort should haY«! been maoe toward. obtaining 
for this colony a portion at least of the emigrants asked for; the more .. sp~cially .. , from 
former eXl?"'"ience, then: is strong reaBo~ for believing that the Madras labourers generally 
are well d .. posed to .. m'grate to ~au .. tlUs. 

3. As there will still be time, after your receipt of the present communication, for for
warding emigrants to this colony, and as the arrangement for their emigrating from Madras 
has received the sanction of the Right honourable the Secret:lry of State for Her Majesty's 
Colonies, and of the Supreme Government of India, as well as that of Madras, hi. Excel
lency the Governor trusts that no further delay will occur, but that you will use your best 
exertions to embark as large a number of labourers as possibly can be obtained this year, 
who are very urgently required here, as you will perceive from the leltel'll I have had the 
honour 10 address to you on the subject. 

Captain Wilson, Emigration Agent, 
Madras. 

I have, &.c. 
(signed) Geo. F. Die/I, 

Colonial Secrelary. 

Sir, Colonial Secretary's Office, 10 July 184'7. 
1. HIS Excellency the Governor directs me to enclo,e for your information a copy of a 

commmunication from the planters of three of the principal districts of this colony, respect
iog tbe manner of conducting emigration from IndIa to Mauritius, together witb the answer 
returned to them, and the letter on the subject, addressed to Mr. Caird, the emigration 
agent at Calcutta. 

2. Hi. Excellency will be happy to receive your observations on the various matters 
adverted to in this correspondence. 

3. And he directs me to take this opportunity of reiterating his earnest expectation that 
you will use your best endeavours to forward the large.t portion of immigrants you call 
emhark during the present season for this island, so as still. if possible. to ensure the number 
requested for this year being received here. 

Captain 'Wilson, Emigration Agent, 
Madras. 

I bave, &.c. 
(signed) Geo. F. Dick, 

Colonial Secretary. 

Sir, . Colonial Secretary'. Office, 10 August 184'7. 
1. H IS Excellency Lientenant-gcneral Sir William Gomm has had before him your letters, 

under date the 10th and 25th of May last, stating that your experience has led you to the 
belief that the two emigrations to Mauritius and the West Indies cannot be supplied wilh 
agricultural labourers to tlte extent required; tIt,,:t, you have commu,nicated. in that sense 
With Earl Grey, and that you see bttle prohabliity Qf any emIgration takmg place this
season. 

2. His Excellency has directed me to express his deep regret that you should have been. 
induced so long to delay communicating to the Secretllry of State, or to this Government, 
the doubts you entertain with respect to a matter of such importance to the interests of this 
colony. But his Excellency still trusts tbat, as soon as you shall have received Earl Grey'. 
answer, you will have availed yourself of the preference which there is ample reason for 
helieving tbe Indian immigrants give to Mauritius, as well on account of the superiurity of 
tlte climate, as the shortness of the voyage, and the frequency of the opportunities afforded 
them of returning to their native country, and that you may be enabled, before the close of 
the present season, to carry out to some considerable extent, if not entirely, the wishes of 
hi. Excellency the Governor, in regard to emigration from yonr port. 

Captain Wilson, Emigration Agent, 
Madras. 

I bave, &.c. 
(signed) GetJ. F. Dick, 

Colonial Secretary. 

Enclosnre 2, in No. 24. 

(No. 17 of ]84'7.) 
Emigration Agent's Office, Calcutta, 

Sir, '28 August 1847. 
IN continuation of my letter to your address. under date the. 7th instant, I have now the 

honour to offer 'the following remarks on the principal points referred to in your letters of 
the 1st and 9th ultimo, and its enclosures. 

First. The planter. complain of the paucity of labourers sent home from this port. 
In reply I beg leave to eay that I have been husily engaged since the month of March ill 

procuring people, and that I have despatched, up to this date, 18 veosel. witb emi!!rant •• 
I have now in hand the" FyzeJ Curreem" ., "'ultany" "Duke of Portland" •• Martin ,.t/i" J 

Luther, 
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Luther," and" John Bright." I hope also to get off at least five or six vessels. besides those 
above mentioned. between this and the end of October. 

Secondly. The plan~ra sta~ that they had been assured that shipowners, from varia liS 

causes, were reluctant to en~e their ships in carrying Coolies, and that they had taken tbe 
first favourable opportunity of withdrawing from the trade. 

I am not aware myself wbat vessels they can refer to, as not a single sbip wbich I have 
had last season bas sought other employment witbout having in tbe first instance been ten
dered to me again. Tbat th" " R~tonjee COw .... jee." with several others, had been offered 
by me Rs. 60 per head, and that the owners bad refused it, is totally unfounded. 

Thirdly. Tbe planters recommend tbat vessel. should be engaged some time previous to 
their being required. •• 

I have no objection whatever to make to this, and, should his Excellency the Governor 
deem it advisable, I will make a baf!!1lin with ships for two voyages in the season; and 
I have no doubt but that a number of' the English vessels which come out here would be 
induced to make an agreement for two trips certain, when they would not think it wqrth 
their while to fit up their vessels, by procuring wa~r-casks, cooking utensils, &c. for one 
voya~e only. This point shall receive. every attention ori my part; and whenever vessels 
are plentiful in this port, I will do my utmost to make the best arrangements fOI' next year 
on the most reasonable terms. , 

Fourthly. On the size and class of vessels to be taken up for the conveyance of Coolies. 
I beg leave to assure his Excellency that during four seasons I have Bot had a Bingle 

ship oflered to me which has been refused in consequence of her not having sufficient 
height in her betwixt decks; nor do I think, Crom aU I can hear, that & small class of 
ship would pay the owners to carry the Coolies, because the fittings up are of .the same 
cost as those of a large one would be, and no "wners consider the Coolie freight of sufficient 
importance for them to make a voyage unless they can carry a cargo of rice as well, and 
tbis cannot be done in a small ship. Uoolies are are sought for, on the part of owners, in a 
a great measure that their ships may go out light and in good sailin~ trim, and at the 
present time 3/12 per bag freight is fully equal to Rs.80 for Coolies per nead. 

Fifthly. On tbe advantages of en.ploying European surgeons. . 
I beg leave to state that it is with great difficulty three or four can be procured in the 

cold season for \\' est Indies ships, and from wbat I have seen of them they certainly are not 
more competent 10 tbe cha~e of Coolies tban a well·educa~d native doctor. Few of them 
have bad any practice in thiS country, nor do they know a word of the native language, a 
most serious objection to their eml'loyment, in my opinion. • 

Sixthly. The plantettl recommend that permission shoulei be granted to them to authorize 
their friends in India to recruit for labourers, in conjunction with the agent. 

I $hall be very glad to avail myself of any assistance which they can give !lie, but I doubt 
very much whether they are in a position to do it. If the planters would, on the return of 
any Birdar to this country, give him. a note to me, I woul<l do everything in my power to 
assist bim, and would depute ari agent of my own to accompany him to the mofussil, with 
funds, for the gurpose of bringing down Coolies. 

Seventhly. rhe planters would also recommend that their frierids should assist me in pro
·curing shipping. 

I shall be most happy if they can point out to me any measure by which I could obtain 
vessels on more reasonable terms tban wbat I have hitherto done. During the current year, 
if emigration bad been going on under the old .ystem, sbips woald nGt have been obtained 
under 120 to 130 rupees a head, as the agents would have been outbidding each other tor 
passages. 

Elghthly. It is also recommeuded that a European assistant should be appointed in the 
interior. . . 

In reply 1 beg leave to say, tha~ even if one were appointed he would still require a native 
ageucy under him. My optnion is, that tbe people will readily emigrate when they are 
pressed for money. or wheu their crops bave failed, but that no advantages which can be 
held ont to them are sufficient to induce them to leave their bomes, unless they have urgent 
reasons for so doing. In a season like the past, wben tbey had a most abundant rice crop. 
sufficient hands were not procurable to cut it, and I observed myself rice spoiling on the 
ground "for want of hands to reap it. 

Since October 1846 I have had very great difficulty in procuring families, in consequence 
of the reasons above stated, viz., the fine barvest; and I am very much afraid, if e~igration 
is forced in the way it is now, to supply both the West Indies and Mauritius, that families 
cannot be procured in tbe numher which bis Excellency the Governor is desirous of havin~. 
The best season, however, is now coming 0n again, and I will do my best to carry out his 
Excellency's wishes on this head. 

In conclusion, I beg to submit a sta~ment of the number of ships which have Icft 
since March, showing how very.few deaths have occurred whilst tbe vessels are proceeding 
·down the River Hooghly. I never embark the people now nntil a steamer is along.ide of 
the ship, and the vessel takes her departure immediately aftezwards. 

To the Hon. the Colonial Secretary, 
Port Louis, Manritiaa. 

• IIB4 

I have, &c. 
(signed) F. CQird. Emigration Agent. 

Appendix, No. z. 
--' 

MAURITIUS. 

Encl. ~, in No. ~ ... , 
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MAUlU"fIUS. 

Encl. s, in No. s4. 

No. 25. 
Earl Grey 10 Sir 
W. M. Gomm. 

APPENDIX TO SEVENTH REPORT FROM THE 

A STATEMENT showing the Number of DEATHS that occurred on board EMIGRANT 
VESSELS during the Passage between Calcutta and the Sandliead., as reported to the 
Bengal Government by the Pilots and Preventive Officers who accompanied these 
Vess!lls, Season 1846-47. 

NAMES OJ!' MAURITIUS VESSELS IN 11141. 

Shaw Allum 

Sultany 

Defiance -
Futtle Rozack -
Fyzel Currim 

Sir Robert Seppings -

Nusser 

Champion 

Johannes Sarkies 

Fuzzle Rohomany 

Rustomjee Cowasjee -

Lady Sale 

Juliana 

Defiance -
Ernaad 

Isabella Rercus • 
Sulimany -

John Bright 

Emigl1.tion Agent's Office, Calcutta, 
28 August 1847. 

(signed) 

-No.25.-
(No. 285.) • 

Number Number ot Death, 
.r in .he 

Souls Embarked. River Hooghl, • . 

326 3 

327 None. 

216 1 

238 None. 

236 None. 

266 ~one. 

. 274 None • 

223 None. 

188 1 

238 1 

232 None. 

163 None. 

213 NOlle. 

206 None. 

227 None. 

219 None. 

241 None. 

243 None. 

T. Caird, Emigration Agent.. 

COPT ora DESPATCH from Earl Grey to Sir w: M. Gomm. 

Sir, Downing Street, 20 February 1848. 
I HAVE the hOllour to acknowledge your despatch, No. 253, of the 3d Novemher last. 

enclosing a further correspondence with Captain Wilson, the emigration agent at Madra ... 
renewing the expression of your opinion in favour of opening that port for immigrants to 
Mauritius. . 

You will have learned by my despatch, No. ]95, of the 19th of September, th~t I con
sidered Captain Wilson to have judged rightly in not undertaking to send emigrants to 
Mauritius, 8S he was not appointed for that purpose, and had received no authority to. 
nssume the dut~. I have, now to inform you, that it has been determined that no more 
fmigration oJ' Coolies should take place to the. West Indies, that Captain Wilson i. there-

lore 
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fore about immediately to return to England, and Ihat the agency for emigrants at M adl as 
will cease. The same decision will aI.o Jeave Mr. Caird entil'ely f .. ee at Calcutta to 
devote his whole time to the supply of emigrants to Mauritius; and inasmuch as he b.s 
reported that he can supply hetween 8,000 and 9,000 people in the year, and it appes .. a 
that even in 1847, when there was also an emigration to the West Indies, he despatcbed 
upwards of 6.900 peoplE' to Mauritius, thele seems no reason to doubt that he can more 
than furnish from Calcutta the whole number of people required by your Government. 
But I must distinctly explain to you, tbat until the finances of the island are in a more 
settled state, Il!'d shall be in a condition to Illeet the heavy charges .wbicb in all probability 
WIll sbortly anse on account of return passengers, I cannot authome you to depal'! h'om 
the existine: limit of emigration stated in fAy despatch of tbe 11th of August last, viz. the 
number of 6,000 people in tbe yeaT. 

The discontinuance of emigration to the West Indies will cause Mr. Caird's salary to rail 
exclusively on Mauritius; and I have, in consequence, acquainted that gentleman that it 
must be reduced from 1,IiOIlI. to 1,0001. per annum, 

You will therefore understand it to be settled, that lbere is only to be one agency in 
India for Ihe supl'ly of emigrants to Mauritius; but I do not wish to confine yau entirely 
to the cboice of lJalcutta, in case YOll should see sufficient re.soll to prefer onother stl/.lioll. 
Some gentlemen in this conntry interested in Mauritius, have represented to me that t"e 
port of Madras would be preferable for the present purpose. They observe that emigrants 
coming from Madras are more robust, and are better labourers; and tbat not only is the 
... oyage shortet, but that the charge for convey"nce would be less by Ill. per bead. Un tbe 
other hand, it is to he remembered Ihat tbe ~~ne .. aI quantity of shipping to be met with at 
Madras is much ~maller than at Calcutta; that durine: certain seasons tbe port is scarcely 
accessible to sailing vessels, owing to the prevolence of storms; and thaI at all limes em
barkation is more difficnlt tban &om Calculi a ; besides which it is right Ihat [ .. hould 
mention 10 you that Caplain Wilsou has always hitherto found il beyond hi. power 10 

supply even Ihe comparati~e\y limited number reqnired for the West ludies, whilst Mr. 
Caird, us [ have stated, bas been able to command a mnch larger number of emigrallts. 
Havinglb..s drawn your altention to the circumstances wbich you will have to cODsider in 
determining tbis question, I wish you to understand that I have no desire whatev'er to 
confine you to one rather tban anotber of these pOI'Is, but that [ shall be quite willing to 
leave the matter to your own judgment aud that of your Council, if you should see suffiCIent 
reason to transfer Mr. Caird's agency from Calcutta to Madras. But in that case I desire 
that you will ~ive that gendemlln due Dotice of the change, and afford him a . reasonable 
time to make Dis arrangements for leaving Calcutta and proceedi~g to Mad.-as. 

I have, &c. 
(signed) Grey. 

- No. 26.-
(No. 260.) 

COpy of a DESPATCH from Sir W. M. Gomm to Earl Crey. 

Apl.endix, No. s. 

MAURITIUS. 

No. "5. 
Earl Grey t .. Sir 
W.M.Gornm. 

No .• 6. 
Sir W. M. Gomm 

My Lord, 
I HAVE the 

October. 

Mauritius, 12 Novembe.· 1847. to Earl Grey. 
hODour to s"bmit the monthly Immigration Returns of this colony for 

, ------The disorol'ortion of f~males transmitted with the several bands here reported upon, is in --
accordance WIth the earlier remittances oCthe present year: a subject to which the attention 
of tbe agent has been specially drawn. 

1 have, &c. 
(signed) W. M. Gomm, Lieut.-general, 

S. EnclOll\re 
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Enclosure 1, in No. 26. 

RETURN FOR OCTOBER 1847, 

Showing the Particulars relating to I ..... GRANTS. introduced into the Colony under the Operation of Her Majesty'o Order 

in Council of 16 JIlJ>uary 1842, as well as a SU .... ARY of the I .... IGRATION from its Commen~emeDt. 

I LANDED IN THE COI.ONY. DEATHS DO the P.~S8AGE. DEATU!; tince l.:lrlding, 
in Civil Hospital • 

Pate 
t . \ 

" ~ ,; -" ..... 
e " = = • ;; - ~ Eo f 

of Z Sl:lIP'S NAME. ~ .'-" 
~; ~ INDIANS. =>. ·s 

INDIANS. ~ ~ 
·s 

INDIANS. • • 
" e e ~ ;02 .. ~ • ~ ~ = ~ Landing. ~ = :. · ~ • .-c a Ii • • if t c • • • c • • o • :a '" .. -= :a -" .. -= - ~ 
0 :a .; :a :..=~ . -U .., 0 U 0 u.., ;;So 

r;--, M. w. c. M.I M. M. M. w. c. M. M. M. M. M. w. c. M~I AU/ 

I 
- j-

1847: 
Oct. 1 18 John Bright . ,; 241 - - - - - - 2 - - - - - - - - • I . - - -" - 18 19 SuiimODY - · • 213 17 8 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - I . '- -.s - 21 20 t'yzel Cumm . - • 118 22 12 - - - - 2 - - - - - - - - - , . - -- 26 01 Duke or-l'ortland · u 182 21 8 - - - - 1 1 - - - - - - - -I-I - - -----I------ - -

TOTA.L - · · 814 ' 60 28 - - - - 6 1 - - - - - . . - I - I - -
Genera.l Cusuahiea duriog the Montb - - - - . . - - - - - - - - - - - - - . - - - --

--- ---- -- - --
Grand Total for the Month - - · 81( 60 28 - - - - G 1 - - - - - - - - -I - - -
Total or previous Immigrauon under pre~ 19,096 3,637 2,655 - - G - 60S 242 99 - - - ] 81~at S)stem. 

'49. 40 7 - -1- -
Total of Immigrants under BouDlySystem 34,339 4,:;30 1,449 5S' 23' 22 - .51 43 21 - - - - - - - - ---1------------- ------------1- - --I-

TOTAL to pres-eot Dnte - · 54,149 8.2U 4,032 562 234 21 - S5D 286 126 - - - -2~6 40 7 L 
D"<llh~ after entering Rdurned to India, as Returned to J Ildin 8L their Relurned to India, being. 

into Service. irregularly Embllrkt:d. OWD Rl'quesL U IIlit for Service. 

" ,; ~ ,; ~ ;; c • e • .~o .~ .§ ,. ,~ 
.~ INDIANS. . e INDIANS. 

~ 
. S IN DIANS. ~§ INDIANS. 

~ ~. i SHIP'S NAME. 

~ 
< ~. 2 ~ ~. 8 ,; ~ .: ~ :, - ~ .- • ~ · - ~- '" • c . ~ c ". ~ c "'. ~ c :f ~ 

;~ 
• • • ~l: • • • = • .. ~ 6~ :a -;; ';;-5 :aii -=:: :a 5 ~5 u ., ;;:0 u.., :.\:> - -

M.[W. C. &1 MM. W. C. MM !\1M hi. w. c. M M MM M. w. c. MM MM 
--- I---------I- - --I-

I 
- - - - - -I- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -I- ~ John BrigbL 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - SulimilDv. 
- - - - - - - - - -.j:: - - - - - - - - - - I . - -1- ~ Fyut Ctirrim. 
- - - - - - - - - . - - - - - - - - - - - 8 Duke or Portland • ----- -

~~ 
-- --

-I - -I- - - - - - - - - - - - - '" I . - - - TOTAL. 

(. 7 2 - - - - - - , 2 - - - - - - - - - - - - General Caluallies during the MOl , 
~.'- --- 1-- ~- - -

441 
7 2 . - - - - - - - -I - - - 4 , J - - - - - - - - - - - - OrlUld Total (or the- Month. 

I {TOlal of previotls Immigrution und 

.;467 468 12 16 - - - - - - - - - - 5836 421 ~S 8 146 8 -241 10 a - - Itnt Sy~tem. - \ 

-I - - -I- - 80 II - - -I -I - - - - - - - - -I - 1- - l Total of ImmigraDli under Boun 
I ielU. _.- --I- - - - ---:-,-=- -

-1-= 
1-
~ 42i;- - - - --

~1-8 
- 1-

tOli (9' 12,' 16 1- 80 8 146 8 243 -I- i - - TOTA.L to pruent Dale. 
I \ 

Immigration Office, 11 Novemher 1847. T. t. i1ugtm. 
Prokdor. 
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Appendis, 1'0._. 

Enclosure'2, in No. 26. MAURITIUS . 
. RETURN of b""0BANTO who Embarked for their respective Countries during the Month 

of October 1847. E I . N 6 nc. _, In 0.'. 
INDIANS. 

Old Immigration. New Immigration. 
nate of SHIP. PRESIDENCY. Government Their own Govel'llment Their own 

"-port. E .. peD~c!!~ Expen Be. Bzpense. Expense. 

• • r" 
M. W. C. M. W. (!. M • W. C. 

1 October 1847 Juliana - - C"lcutta - - - - - - 1 - -
- .. Debol'llh . - Madru - - a - - B 2 

.' --I-- I-'- -I TOTAL - - - - - - I - 4 2 -

.1mmi~ti.on Ollice.ll Nov. 1847. (signed) T. 1. Blip. Protector of Immigrants. 

Enclosure S, in No. 26. Encl. 3, in No .• 6. 
RETURN of I.IlIUGIlANTS who entered the Depot for Re-engagement, and of those who Re

engaged therefrom during the Month of OcloDor IS47. 

Entered rol' _.gaged Balance on 
REMARKS. DISTRICTS; R ... from Ih. 

cngaK6mellt. the Depat 11 Oct. 1847. 

Port Louis - - - - - -
Pamplemouss.. - - - - -
Riv. du Rempart - - - - -
Flacq - - - . - - -
Grand PorI- 0 - . - - Nil. Nil. Nil. 
Savanne - 0 - - - -
Black River - - - - -
Plaines W i1hems - . - - -
M<lka - - - - - - -

TOTAL - - -
Immigration Office, 11 November 1847. (siglled) T. J. SugOR, Pr<ltector. 

Enclosure 4, in No. 26. 
Port Louis, Mauritiu., 30 Octoher 1847. 

REPORT on the IMMIGRANTS by the ship .. Duke of Portland," (No. 21 of 1847) 
which arrived at Pu,'t Louis from Calcutta on 26 October 1847. 

- NAMB of the master-William John Cubitt. 
,N ame of tbe surgeon-J. Jemmieson, European doctor. 
Date of departure-IS September. ' 
N umber of days on the voyage-44 days. 
Registered tonnage-533 tons. 

, Superficies ofpassengera' deck:-3,346 superficial feet. 
N umber of statute adulta admIBslble-20D. 
Number of such adulta actually on board-207}. 
Number of ';re.-:-44. 
Port at wbich vessel touched-None. 
Date of touching-None. 
Days there-None. 
If placed in quarantine, state tbe cause-N<llle. 

Emigrants Embarbd. 
Births on Dealba OD tbe Voyage. the Voyage . 

• 
Ad.II •• Children Adults . . ChJdrell. 

uDder 14. 
TOT .... M. 1'. 

Emigr anti Landed. 

Adults. Children 
onder 14. 

M. 1'. 101, I F. M. F. M 

~-:2\ F~1 : I F~ --
7 I -1-------

18a 1I2 1 21' _ ~ I. 1 - 211 

(Here subjoin any remarks that may be p""per resPecting the general state of health on board, 
or other circumstances of importance.) 

General state of health very good., , 
The space allotted for the accommodation of the immigrants i. the whole of tbe between decks 

from the paul bitt to the transom. 

0,3'1. 

(signed) 
s s • 

T. J. Hugan, Protector of Immigrant •• 

Encl. 4, inN o •• 6. 
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MAURITIUS. 

Encl. 4, in N~ • • a. 

Er. d. 5, in No •• 6. 

APPENDIX TO SEVENTH REPORT FROM THE 

Mrn. . W omeD.1 Do; •. Girl •• 

Emij?rants 'embarked • 0 • • 

0 0 0 . · 183 }l2 . 7 1 
Deaths on the voy~ge (Nos. 114 aod 190) 0 . . . 0 1 1 - --

TOTAL Living on board 00 261h October 1847 · . · 182 21 7 1 . -
Infants embarked . . . . . · · · · · . · " -
Births on the voyage (mothe'" Nos. ) 0 · · · · · 0 · - -

" -
Deaths on the voyage (ditto ) 0 . · · · · · - - -

TOTAL Living and on board on 26th October 1847 . - · " -
N.B.-A boy named Goolaub, No. 4,000, died after inspection. 

(signed) T. J. llugon, Proteclo~ of Immigranta. 

DISTRIBIITION of I "'1I0RANT8, per " Duke of Portlalld," 29!b October 1847 • . 
J;STA'fE. II11I11IG RA N TS. 

Sugar Planters. 

Name. District. lIIe", Bp, •. 'WarneD. Girls. 

- -
Blyth 8t Co. · - Bon Accueil · Flacq. - - · 16 1 " -
Vinay Bt Rudelle - La Baraque • - Grand Port - · - 16 1 6 -
Maugeot Bt Co .. - - Four Sisters- - Ditto · - 12 - a -
V. Gerard - - Beau Bassin · Flacq · - '. 22 - - -
HunterBt Co. · - Good Lands · Rifiere Rempart · 81 2 a 1 

V. Harel . - - Belle Vue - - N orlb Pamplemou .. es 16 - " -
F. Sevenne · . Belle Etoile - Flacq 0 . · 41 2 2 -
P. Mollieres - - Virginia . - Grand Port - · 4 - - -
Montocchio Bt Co. . Bean Rivage 0 Flacq. - - · 2 - - -
Hunter BtCo. · - Bean Champ · Ditto · - - 24 - - -

Hospital . - - - · 1 - - -
Died after iJispection - . - - I - -

----L.. 

TOTAL . . - 182 7 !II I 1 

REMARKS. 

One man fell overboard and was drowned, although it was nearly a calm, and a boat W88 

lowered without loss of time. One woman died of dysentery; she was s.nt on board sick. 
'/'. 1.llugon. 

Enclusure 5, in No. 26. 

Port Loui~, Mauritius, 28 October 1847 • 

. REPORT 011 the IMMIGRANTS by the ship "Fyzel Currim," (No. 20 of 1847), which. 
8nived at Port Louis from Calcutta on the 20th October 1847. 

N.AME of the master-Lew'Is John Ballantine. 
Name·of the surgeon-Sheik Il1naught (native doctor)~ 
Date ofdepal'tul'e-3rd September 1847. 
l\umber of days on the voyage-44. 
Registered tonnage - 469. 
Superficies. of passengers' deck~Unknow .... 
Number of statute adults admissible-208; 
Numbel' of such adults actually on board-206. 
Number of crew-64. . 
Port at which vessel tnuched-None. 
Date of tollchine;-None. 
nays there- None • 

. If placed in quarantine, ~tat.e the cause-;None. 
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, 

Emigrauts Embarked. Birth, OD lbe 
Dealba OD tbe Voyage. F..mign.ata Laadrd. Voyall"o 

, . 

Adu.lts. CbildftQ Aduhs. Children. Aduloa. Cbildren 
uoci., ~4. UDder 14.. 

TOTAL. M. r. T<n'At.. 

M. F. M. r. 111. F. iii. I F. M. F. 111. F. 

180 :Ii II 1 114 - - ". - - - 178 II II 1 III 

(Here subjoin any remarks that may be proper respecting the general state of health 04 
board, or other circumstances of importance.) 

General .tale of health very good. 

The space allotted to the immigrants is the whole of the between-decks, from the after 
part of third beam, and before tbe fore-hatch to the transom •. 

(signed) T. J. HugDfl, 
Protector oC Immigrants. 

M ... Women. 80) •. Girls. 

-
Emigrants embarked • - - - . . - - · .180 22 11 1 

Deaths on the voyage (Nos. 1>1 and 68) - - . .. · ~ - - -
TOTAL Living and on Board on 21st Ocl<>ber 184? - . · 178 22 11 1 

Inran'f e,,\barked . . . . . '. - . · · · - 8 -
Birth. on the voyage (mothers' Nos. ) . - - . · · · - - -

3 -
Deaths· - ditto . - ditto • . - .' . - - · · . - -

TOTAL Living and on Board On 21st October 1847 . - . 3 -
(sigaed) T. J. HugDfl, 

Protector of lDUD igrsnts. 

DDTD'BU"I"IO,,'of b .... O .... 1fT8 per " Fyzel Cnrrim," 25th October 1847. 

ESTATE. IMIIIIGRAN.T8. 
. . 

Sligar Planten. 
Na .... Diatric. Mea. Boy .. Women. Gu-Is. 

Boochel, senior - Man Desir - - South Pamplemousses 12 - II -
T. Allard - · . - Man Repos · Ditto . · . 11 1 - -
Adam&Cb. · - Labourdonnais " North Pamplemouasea 6' ~ 11 : ~ 

C. FeliDe - · · The Moont- - Sonth Pamplemoussea 16 1 <I -
HunleJ" & Co. · · I.e Bassin - · Plaines WilheIDS - 10 II - -
L I.e Breton · · Haute Rive · Rivia .... Rempart - 11 - 1 .-
L Faduilhe - · St. Feli" . · Savanne· · - 20 1 - -
Brenan & Co. · · Riche Bois • · DiUo . · . 43 1 3 -
Chapman & Co. · Woodford - · N orlb p"";plemouaaes 1 - 1 -

TOTAL . · - 178 11 22 1 

85 3 

Al'I'endix, No. o. 

MAURITIUS. 

E",J. 5. in No. ,,6. 



APPENDIX TO SEVENTH REPORT FROM THE 

Appendix, No. :z-. 

MAURITIUS. Enclosure 6, in No. 26. 

Encl. 6, in No.i6. , Port.Louis, Mauritius, 21 October 1847. 

REPORT on the IMMIGRANTS by the Ship" Sulimany" (No. 19 of 1847), which arrived 
at Port Louis from Calcutta on 17 October 1847. 

NAME oftbe master-Henry Monk. 
Name of the surgeon-Synd Agha (native doctor). 
Date of departure-23d August, from Calcutta.· . 
Number of days on the voyage-33 days. 
Registered tonnage-794. 
Superficies of passengers' deck-Unknown. 
N umber of statute adults admissible-234. 
Number of such adults actually on board-234. 
Number ofcrew-8l. 
Port at which vessel touched-None. 
Date of touching-None. 
Days there-None. 
Ifplaced in quarantine, state tbe cause-None. 

Emigralltl Embarked. i Births 00 the Deaths 00 tbe Voyage. BmigraDlI Landed. Vo,age. . 
i Children Children Adult., I under 14. Ad.lts. Cbildtea. Adulte. under 14-

TOTAL. M. F. Tour.. 

M. F. M. F. M. F. M. F. M. F. M. F. 

- --
213 17 O· 2 288 - - - - - - 213 17 6 2 !138 

, (Here subjoin any remarks that may be propel' respectiug·the general state of health' on 
board, or other circumstances of importance). 

General state of health very good. 

Between-decks-18 inches before the fore hatchway to the transom, appropriated by 
. charter-party to the sole use of the immigrant.. ' 

(signed) T. J. Hugrm, 
Protector of Immigrants. 

Men. Women. Boys. Girl.v.. 

• , 

Emigrants embarked - - - - - - - - 213 17 6 2 

Deaths on the voyage - - - - - - - - - - - -

TOTAL Living and on Board on 30th July 1847 - - - 213 17 6 2 

- = 
Infants embarked - - - - - - - - - - - - 1 2 

Births Qn the voyage (mothers' N ... ) - - - - - - - - - -

. 1 2 

peaths on the voyage (ditto ) - - - - - - - -- - - -
-----

TOTAL Living an4\ on Board on 17th October 1647 
. 

I 2 - - -

(.i;;ned} T. J. HlIgon, 
Proteclor of Immigrants. 
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DISTRIBUTION of IMMIGRANTS per ccSulimany," 21 October 1847 . 
• 

ESTATE. IMMIGRANTS. 

Sn!!Rr Planters. 
Name. In what District. Me •• Bo~ .. Women. Girls. 

- f--
V. Lanongnrede - Bene Vue - -. Flacq - - - Hi - - -
Hunter I< Co. - - Bon Esgo;. - - Grand Port - - 15 - - -
AdamI< Co. - - Labour onnais - South Pamplemous~e. 16 - • 1 
P. Feline & Co. - Mon Rocher - - - Ditto - - ,20 1 - -
Staub I< Co. - - Shamfield - - Rivi~re Retnpart - 28 - - -
Ls. I.e Breton - - Bene RiDe - - - - Ditto - - 22 - 1 -
V. Keating - - Riche en Eau - Grand Port - 10 - 2 -
T. Morven - - UnithndL'Agree- South Pamplemousses 8 - 4 -

ment. 
De RhUDe - - Plessis - - - - Ditto - -' 6 1 - -
Ralfray - - - I.e Rocber - - Riviere Rempart - 5 - - -
Charles 80rnay I< Co. Mon Triomphe - North Pamplemousses 7 1 1 -
Montocchio - - Boau Rivage - Flacq - - - 29 1 1 -
Hunter I< Co. - - Beau Sejour - Riviere Rempart - 40. ' 2 8 1 
Sevenne - - - Bene Etoile - Flac'!. - - - 2 - 1 -

HospItal - - - I - - --TOTAL - - - 218 6 17 2 

Enclosure 1, in No. 26,. 

Port Louis, Ma~ .. itiu., 6 Octoher 1847. 

REPORTon the IMMIGRANTS by the Ship" John Bright" (N9. 18 of 1847), which 
arrived at. Port Loui. from Calcutta on 30 Septemher 1847. 

NAME of the master-James Hamlin.
Name of the surgeon-Charles E. Jones. 
Date of departure-28th August from CalCutta; len pilot 31st. 
Number of days on the voyage-33. 
Registered tonnage-591. 
Superficies of passengers' deck-space for 250 men. 
N umber of statute adults admi.sible-250. 
Number of such adults actually on board....,241._ 
Number of crew-47. 
Port at which vessel touched-Non •. 
Date of touching-None. 
Days there-None. 
If placed in quarantine, state the cause-None. 

Elbigrnnts Embarked. Births on the Deaths OD the Voyage. Voyage. Emigrants Landed. 

Adults. Children Adults. Children. Adults. . Children 
under 14. under 1 ... 

TOTAL. M. F. 

M. F. M. F. M. 1'. M. F. M. F. M. F. , .. --

243 - - - 114S - - 2 - - - 241 - - -

TOTAL. 

241 

(Here subjoin ~ny remark. tha~ may be proper respecting the general state of health on 
bORI'd, or othel' CIrcumstances of Importance). 

This ship has very fine between-decks., The people seem to have been well tsken care 
of. Two deaths on the voyage, but no sickness on landing. The immigrants appeared to 
bave a great liking to the raptain and ollicer •• 

(signed) 7'. J. Hllgofl, 
Prot .. tor of Immigrants • 

• 54 
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Encl. 6, in No. ~6. 

End. 7, in No .• 6. 
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MAURITIUS 

Elld. '1. io No •• 6. 

No. ~7.· 
Sir W. M. Gomm 
10 Earl Grey. 

3~o APPI!NDIX TO SJ'VENTH REPORT FROM THE 

MrD. WOOJ~D 8031• Girl •• 

• -
~migranla embarked . - - - · · . . 243 - - -
Death. 00 the voyage (N oa. 29 and 43) - - - - - 2 - - -

T01'AL living and on board on 30th September 1847 - - - 241 - - --,-
(signed) T. J. Hugon, Protector of Immigrant&. 

DISTBIDllTlOlf ofIMMIOlUlfTS, per "John Bright," 4th October 1847. 

EST ATE. 

. SUGAR PLANTERS. &lalo. 
0 

Name. District. 

KfverJt " . - - Riv. La Chaux · - Grand Port · - · 7 

AdAm & Co. - - - La Bourdonnai. - · North Pamplemous.e. · 11 

Lncas & Co. - - - Bon Espoir - · · Rivi~re Rempart · · 10 

V. Lionnet - · · Fond du Sac - · - North Pamplemous ... · 23 

CharI .. Roui)lard - - lie d' Ambre - · · Rivi~re Rempart - · 29 

Hunlet & Co. - - - Bon Espoi. · · - Ditto . - · · 17 

King 8. Co. - · - Chauvot - · · Ditto - · · · 2' 

Lionnet & Co .• · · Man Espoir - · · North Pamplemou .... · 23 

Blyth & Co. . · · Bon Accnel · - · Fiacq - · - · 18 

Gauachand & Co. · · Pierr.fond · · · Plaines Wilhems · · 27 

Wainright & Co. · · Long Champ' · · Sav&noe · - · 18 

King & Co. - · · Victoria · · · F1acq . - - · 24 

--
TOTAL . . · 241 

- No. 27.-
i (NO.-267.). 

COPY ofa DESPATCH from Sir w.}}[. Gomm to Earl Grey. 

My Lord, . . Mauritius, 19 Noyember ]847. 
I HAVE the honour to submit statement. of the number of Indian labourer. engaged and 

discbarged in the colony in the months of September and October, showing also the rates of 
wages contracted for within the same periods. 

The number of eo"aaf;ements during the lattrr month is shown to have exceeded tbat of 
discharges to no inconSiderable extent, exclusive of fresh arriyals within the lerm; 14 I. the 
average rate of wages largely prevailing, and to greater extent, lis compared with 16,., than 
during the preceding month. . 

Engagements at 8 s. and 10 s. are shown to h'ave been' con,iderable in both months. 

The sugar crop is in full progress throughout the island, and continues promising most 
fairly. 

i bave, &c. 

(signed) W. M. Gomm, 
Lieutenant-General. 
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Append;", No .•. 

Endosute I, in No. ~'7. )lAURITIUS. 

Encl. 1, in No. "7. 
STATEMENT' of the NllIDber of bDUN LABOURERS En~8ged and Discharged during the 

Month ofSeptemJx.r 1847, and showing the Rates of Wag .. for each Engagement. 

Nambft Number 
Rates or Wages. • 1 Per Cenlagll:' • Ratea of Wages. • 1 Per Cebtage . 

BugagementJ. •• Eopgementa. 

£ .•• d. £. I. tI. 
S 12 - 1 - 16 - 1,107 20'6 
3 4 - 1 - 16 - :.l 
3 - - 1 -14 - 2,391 44'6 
2- 8 - 3 - 13 - 3 -
II - - 7 - 12 - 437 8'6 
I 16 - 2 -11 - I 
I 12 - 21 other rates - 10 - 92 1'7 
I 10 - 1 above 14 •• - 8 - 911 16'9 
I 8 - 19 1'8 - 6 - 20 other rate. 
I 6 - 9 - 4. - 17 . above lU. 
I 4. - 65 l' - 2 - • 2 8' 
1 2 - I 
1 - - 101 3' Total - - 5,365 
- 18 4 I 
- 18 - 711 l'5 

DISTBlCT8. ENGAGED. D1SCBA.BGlID. 

l'ort Louis - - - - - - - - - 1,987 387 
Sooth Pamplemon .... - - - - - - - 888 466 
North Pam~emo ..... - - - - - - - 541 706 
Rivi~re dn mpart- . · - - - - - 438 868 
FlacC} - - - - - - - - - · 626 730 
Grand Port - · - · · · - · - 740 707 • 
Savaune - " - - - · · - - - 262 464 
Black River . - . - · - · - - 124 168 
Plain .. Wilhem. · - - · · · · · 264 486 
Moka - - · - · · - · · · none 28 

TO'UL . . · 6,365 ',489 

Enclosure 2, in 111 o. 27. 

STATEMENT of RATBS OP WAOES for Engagements during the Month olO.lober 1847, .. 
- wen as of Engagements and Discharges. 

Numbei Number 
Rates of Wages. at each Rate of Per CeDtlge. Rates of Wages. at each Rate of Per Cantage. 

Wages. "'ageo. 
I 

£ . •• d. £ ••. rI. 
3 - - 2 - 14 - 1,643 41'9 
2 8 .. - 3 - 13 - . 86 
2 - - 10 - 12 - 278 6'9 
1 16 - 2 - 10 - 679 17" 
I 12 - 17 - 9 - 3 
1 10 - 1 - 8 - 372 9'6 
1 8 - 12 - 7 - 1 otber rate& 
I 4 - 83 other rates - 6 - 26 below 140. 
I 2 - (; above 14 .. - 4 - 18 2'2 

I - - 82 6' 

- 18 -. 27 Total · . 3,917 
_ 16 - 669. 17'1 
- 16 - 3 
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Ap"".di>l, No. s. DISTRICTS. ENGAGBD. DI8CB.&BOBD. 

MAURITIUS. -
Port Louis - - - - - - - - - - 1,659 262 
South Pampiemous8e8 - - - - - - - - 182 266 
NOl1:h PamColl .... - - - - - - - - '27,& 878 
Rivi~re dll part- - - - - - - . - 286 218 
F1aeq - - . - - - - - - - - 666 618 
Grant Port - - - - - - - - , - - f'l'1 644 

Encl . .., in Ne. !l1. 

Savanne - - - - • - - - - - - 888 868 
Bleck River - - - - - - - - - - 10.& 146 
Plaines Wilbem. - - - - - - - - - 188 265 
Mob - - - - - - - - - - . 18 80 

TOTAL . . - 3,917 2,987 
Debet arrivals - - - - - - - 814 -

8,103 2,967 

-No. 28.-

{No. 268.) 

No. 28. 
Sir W. M. Gomm COpy oCa DESPATCH from Sir W.M. Go_ to Earl Gwey. 

to Earl Grey. M Lord M . . N ' b Y , auntlUs, 111 ovem er 181'7. 
_______ I RA Vl! the honour to submit statements of births and deaths in the colony for the months 
, o£ .Septembrr and October, distinguishing the Indian, immigrant from the general popn-

labon. 
Under both heads tbe returns will be found favourable, particularly those of tbe earlier 

month. 

SiJJlllar reports sball be periodically transmitted to your tordshiy, and similarly indicati .. e, 
I trust, of the rever ... of discomfort prevailing among either 0 the great alassea of the 
coloDiaI population. ' 

I have, &C. 
(signed) W. M. Gamm, Lieut.~eaeral 

EDC!losul'O in No. 28. 

STATEMENT of BIBTBB and DUTSB during the Month of September 1847. 

BIRTHS. DEATHS. 

DISTRICTS. General Popula.tion., Indian Immigrauh. General Population. Indian Immigranls. 

I 'F0\1I1. 

1·OT.t.L. ------' - TO'I'.u ... 

MI. F. M. P. Total. M. .. 'l'eIo1. M. F. Total. - -
Port Louis ~ . - - - 110- .811 149 4. • .u 1411 Oil. IiO 112 21 - 27 no 
South Pamptemuu&eS • - - lIS 18 411 >r 1 u U 16 14 110- 8 - 8 38 

North PaDlplemousses . - - 5 10 15 
j;. 

6 II 26 » 2 4. , 1 • 10 14 

Riviere du Rempait - - - 11 n 2J 5 6 T1 13 It ~ to to • I • IS 

FJDcq - - - - - . 14 14 28 JI4 14 28 66 16 6 21 11 6 17 S8 , 
Grand Purt - - - - 11 15 311 m 9 .lIl 51 10 8 11 5 » 7 2li 

, 
Sav8DDe - . - - - 7 4 11 IS 6 ' 10 80 U 4 18 9 - 9 ~ 

Black River - - - - I 5 8 >I - 4 12 » II • I 1 II 8 

Plaines Wilbems . - - 8 8 12 ~ 1I I 15 8 8 14 4 9 6 lID 

Molta - - - . - Ii Ii 10 1 I 9 II 4 ~ 
, I - 1 6 

-: -;;-, 
OS· Ill" TOT4L - - - ITO 161 U'T Q6 61 IllS 450 81 17 IJlO 115 
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Enclosure 'ii, in. No. 28. 

STATEMENT of BIKTIIIJ and DUTRS during the Month of October IS47. 
.... ----

BIllTHS. DEATHS. 

DISTRICTS. General Population. Indion I_mignmts. General Population. Indila Immigrants. 
TOT4!.. 

M. F. TpIfl. M. P. TOIaL 111. F. Total. M. -----
Port Louis- - - - - 611 61 115 Il • .. 139 f8 65 14a '4 
South PamplemOlllSel - - - U If II II • 11 48 19 14 ss 9 
Worlh Pamf'lemousses- - · 7 B 10 8 • 13 ~. 5 7 I. 15 
Riviere do. Rempart - - - 6 I' 18 II 8 19 . 37 Ii 6 10 12 
FIB,,! , . - · - 14 t. 19 15 II 18 61 10 i 8 28 19 
G .. odP.,. - - - - a. If 41 1 7 , 14 •• 16 1. 28 • SaYBDDe . - - - · 6 6 12 6 I 8 20 6 • 11 9 
Black River - . - - IS , 110 1 1 I 12 « « 8 -
PJaines. Wilbema - - - 14 10 14 7 T •• 18 8 , 6 14 I 
Moka - . . · - • I 7 I • a It '2 I • -- --- 132 I TOI'AL · - · 162 16. .27 " 6. 4.9 1611 127 t90 1), . 1 

-No. 211.-
(No. 273.) 

COPY ola DESPATCH from Sir W. M. Go_ to Earl Grey. 

My Lord, Mauritius. 26 NOTember 1841. 
THB address which I baft the hon .... r to nbmit wiD shew to your Lordship that the anti· 

cipations expressed in my Despatclt. No. 213. of the 3d instant. have not been long waitiug 

TOTAL. 

F. Totill. 
----

• 29 17. 
2 II 44 
3 18 SO 
4 16 2G 
7 26 .4 
- 8 36 
6 15 26 
1 1 9 
8 6 20 
1 1 4 

82 131 421 

No. "g. 
Sir W. lIf. Gomru 
to Earl Grey. 

their fulfilment. ________ 
Not only is the additional amount of laltour appliild for by the Council, and with my ------

own concurrence as expressed in despatch. No. 83. of 16th April. here insisted upon Po' 
by the requisitionists. but tbe necessity aneged fur an indefinite increase beyond that amount. ~tl. ParI. p 

I have considered the proceeding announced in my reply. a copy of which is subjoined. to p.' 6/,of/sPer., 
he the tittest for disabuslDg tbe parties interested, respecting the views and instructions of ~ . 48. 
Her Majesty's Government in the matter. ______ 

The despatches adverted to have accordingly been laid this day before tbe Council. and 
will be officially promulgated to·morrow in the usual manner. . 

I have also. in a minute. of which I submit a copy. recommended the Council to take into 
its immediate consideration thequestionofretnm passages in 1848 and 184!!, and to estimate 
the probable amount of funds requisite for meeting such charge in those years, in connexion 
with the principle laid down in your Lordahip's several despatches freshly received; and 
with due consideration also given to the concurrent reduclion of taxation desirable. and 
prosecution of important public works: and to furnish the result of such comprehensive in
vestigation for tbe satisfaction of your Lordship. 

I 11m strongly persuaded that the result of such inquiry will prove favourable to an 
increase of the number of 6.000 men, now annually called for and .anctioned; and had 
I not been very decidedly under sucb impression when forwarding my despatch, No. 83. 
abnve referred to, and replied to in your Lordship's, No. 184. of nth August. I should 
have refrained from giving in my adhesiou 10 the resolutions of the Council recommending 
an increase 10 the amount specified. 

Bat I fear that the additional means shown t.o he placed at the disposal of Government 
tbrou~h the working of tbe IaIP enactment, and drawn from whatever olher sources in accu
mulatIon of these. must still be found inadequate for furnishing a supply t.o keep pace with the 
demand ill all tbis matter: 

The Council's Report in it shall be sul--nitted without delay on my part. 
r . 

I have, .... 
<signed) W. M. G_. Lieutenant,..geneAl. 

EDCioswe 1. in N ... fl. 

To his Excellency Sir W. M. Gom .... •. i). D •• Icc. Ire. 
Sir. Perl Louis. 23 November 1847. 

WITH reference to my communication with your Excellency in. August last. on the suh. Encl. I. in No. '9' 
ject of emigration from Madras. and the urgent representations which tht: local ~ovemment 
was reported to have made to remove the unjustifiable opposition of eaptaiD Wtlson to tbe 
free emigration of Coolies from Madras.l am now requested by the Merchants and Proprie-
tors' Association to inquire whether any replies have been received from Captain Wilson. 
and whether tbe tenor of them is of sucb a nature as to lead us to expect shortly emigrants 
from tbat presidency; unfortunately private adviceacorroborate those previously received 

0.32. 'I' ... II 01 
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End. t, in No. ~9. 

Encl. ~, in No. 29. 

No. 30. 
Sir W. M. Gomm 
to Ellrl Grey. 

APPENDIX TO .. SEVEN.TH REPORT FROM THE 

of a determination on his part to neglect hili duty to the very great prejudice of this colony, 
and we, therefore, feel naturally anxions to ascertain whether your Excellency can remove 
our apprehensions. Your ~"cellency must excuse our addre.smg you s~ often on the same 
suhject; hut as ,:,vel)' a~flval from Eu,?~e h.olds out hut. too pl"Ommentiy the tearful 
struggle, and questIonable Issne, of competitIon 10 the productum of sugar with the yearly 
reduction of duties on foreign, and as moreover .... e have been specially taxoed, and have 
actually paid into. the Treasury th~ necessa~y fu~ds fo~ an increase~ emigration, and that a 
further accumulatIOn of those specIal taxes IS dally takmg place, whIle the object for which 
they are raised remains unaccomplished, and hIlS been 80 for the last two years, the Me .... 
chants and Proprietor.' Association again earnestly press the attention of your Excellency 
to the absolnte necessity of taking such measurt'.8 as will secure to this colony tbe full 
number of ",en not only voted for by the Council, but of such an addition thereto as may 
be sanctioned .by the very large revenue ;produced by the taxes on emigration. It i. pain
ful to find that the greater the struggle ID production becomes, the more restrained are the 
means afforded by Government, although the colony has paid in anticipation for tbe intro
duction of the labour which it stands so much in need of, and which was witbin reach, bad 
it not been fOI' the opposition of the emigration ~nt ILt Madras; for the preference ac
corded by the men in Madras to emigration to thiS island is so marked that I need not 
remind your Excellency that all the emigrants arrived by the ship" John Bright" were 
Madras men who had found their way to Calcutta at t!lei .. own expense. If the .ystem 
pursued by Captain Wilson is to be persevered in, Ihis association respectfully suggests that 
the interests of this colony would be materially promoted by removiug him from his charge, 
and by the appointment 01' a special agent to watch over emigration from Madras, such 
agent to be nominated hel'e, and to be paid by the colonial treasury. Active measures are 
ill!pe~al.ive i,! the pres~nt position of tbe sugar colonie~; time lost or ~isllpplied may carry 
With It Irretrievable rum, and the extent of the danger IS loudly proclaimed to your Excel
lency by the fact tbat out of 16,000 men voted for ill the last two years, only 4,804 were 
received in 1846, and up to 4th instant 4,206 ·have arrived, making a total of 9,009 men; 
tbus leaving a deficiency of 6,1191 men voted for, and whose cost of intl"Oduction has long 
since been paid for. . 

.Your Excellency will, therefore, feel the necessity and earnestness of this appeal. 
I have, &c. 

(signed) J. E. Arbuthnot, 
Chairman of Merchants and Proprietors' Association. 

Reduit, 24 November 1847. 
TUE Governor presents his compliments to Mr. Arbuthnot, a nd has to acquaint him .alld 

the parties in whose name Mr. Arbutbnot addresses the Governor in the. communication 
received from him yesterday evening, that they will find their prin cipa! queries contained 
therein amply responded to by Earl Grey ill the despatcbes recently received from his Lord
sbip, which it is the Governor's intention to lay before the Council of Government on Friday 
next; and to which it is furtber bis intention, acting in tbe interest of the colony, to give the 
earliest and most extensive publicity possible. . . 

Enelosure 2, in No. 29. 

MINUTE. 

. I WOULD propose to the Board that tbe despatches now read, and olhe ... recently received 
from the Secretary of State, bearing upon the question of immigration and the principle upon 
which funds are to be provided for its maintenance, be taken into consideration by the immi
gration committee, for the purpose of ascertainino- and reporting upon tbe amount of means 
available for meeting the expense of increa.sedintroduction to tl,e amount voted in the 
Council's minute of the 12th of April last, in conformity with the conditions prescribed by 
the SecretlLry of StlLte; viz. 

The previous realization of a fund sufficient to meet the estimated cost of return passages 
in 1848 and 1849: 

The due prosecntion of important public works (embracing the recent vote of the Board 
in favour of steam communication), and gradual reduction of taxation where it most sorely 
presses upon the community at large. 

The principal despatches to be referred to for this purpose will be No. 171, of23dJuly; 
No. 181, of 7th Augnst; No. 183,of loth August; and No. 18<1, of 11th August. 

Government House, 26 Nov . . 1847. (signed) W. M. Gam ... 

- No. 30.-
(No. 270.) 

CoPY ofa DESPATCH from 'Sir W. M. Gomm 10 Earl Grey. 
My LOt'd, Manritills, 1 Decem~er 1~47. 

SINCE forwarding to your Lordship my despatch, l!0' 273, .of. the 26th ultimo, t!dll~g. 
have reached the colony of events vitally aifectiog every mterest ID It and connected With It; 

~he 
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the failure. of .the princiJ;lal London houses o.f c,!mmerce through whose resources alone the 
sugar cultivation of the Island has been mamtamed and carried to the height at wbich it 
presents itself to-day. 

I know ."ot whether I am entitled to expect som~ spe~i!,l instructions from your Lordship 
(~r my gUidance at a ,!,oment of such ove"!helmlOg VIsitation for a community with the 
dlrec~lon ofwho~ affalfS I am cbarg~, but m.tbe absence of any such special instructions 
t~e }lDe of duty. 18, I. ap~rebend, suffiCiently .pDlnte~ ~ut to me; to. stille every feeling, and 
810k every, conSideration 10 those of.tb~ pubhc admmlstrator and dlsJ;l8ssionate calculator of 
·tbe colony s permanent and substantial mterests, regardless, so far as mlluence over measllres 
is affected, of pressing needs and even partial claims at rigbt band or left; above all, to re
frain from extending a momentary and "lansient relief, even under securiw admitted suffi
cient in tbe special case; futile unless continued, but wbich cannot be continued without 
flagrant departure from ~tabli.b~ principle, and wou.Jd tberefore but abuse the confidence 
of, 1 fear, numerous paru .. wbo WIll be struck down mecoverably by the weigbt and sud
denness of tbis blow. 

Sbould the immediate result of tbe receipt ofaucb crushing intelli~ncE' be the dismissal 
of no inconsiderable number of labourers from estates whose admiUlstrators are no longer 
in a conditoion to maintain tbem, it must be the study of the Government to furnish emJ;lloy
ment for as many as possible by tbe extension of repair to the public roads lar.e;ely reqUiring 
it througbout the island, and immediate prosecution of public works sanctioned, but waiting 
the opporLunity for entering upon; nnd for meeting thllSe additional expens .. , the Treasury 
is bappily at this hour amply provided. 

Tbe sugar crop of the year, already far advanced, will be abundanL 

I bave, &C. , 
(signed) W. M. Gomm, Lieutenant-general. 

- No. 31.-
(No. 291.) 

COPY ofa DESPATCH from Earl Grey to Sir W. M. Gomm. 

Sir, Downing-street, 4 March 1848. 
I HAVE received your despatch of tbe 1st DecemBer, No. 279, written on tbe arrival in 

Mauritius ortbe distressing, intelligence of the failurea of tbe Mauritius mercbants in this 
.eountry, but before the receipt of my several despatcbes of the 26tb October last, notifying 
measures of relief. I bave to express my concurrence in the views wbich you have commu
nicated to me in tbis despatch. 

With referenee to its last paragraph, I have to observe that, if it should be found abso
lutely necessary to provide temporary employment for tbose labourers who'may be throWll 
-nut of work, this cannot be so well accomplished in any otber way as by repairing the 
public roadll. . . 

You will, however, bear in mind the injunction which I bave already conveyed to )'ou, to 
postpone every expense which can by possibility be deferred. 

I have. IItc. 
(sign~d) Grey. 

- No. 32.-
(No. 286.) 

COPY of a DESPATCH from Earl Grey to Sir W. M. Gomm. 

. Sir, . Downing-street,21 February 1848. 
THE circumstances of dimculty and distress in which tbe sugar planters of the British 

-colonies are placed at presput. and the extensive failures of houses connected witb Mauritius 
in. particular,. bave led ~ a suggestion on the part of tbe merc~an~s. in London~ connected 
'WIth that colony, of wblcb I see no reason to doubt the practicablhty, and whICh I trust 
may facilitate the operations of tbe planters. It i. suggested that tlie export duty on all 
sugar shipped to this country may be made payable bere instead of in tbe colony. It ap
pears that a measure of this nature was partially adopted in the year 1846, the process by 
",bicb effect was given to it being, that bills were drawn by the planters on their London 
agpnts, which bill. were received at par by tbe locnl autborities in payment of the export 
duty; and· being accompanied by the bills of lading as a guarantee, and by tbe further per
sonal obligation of the shippers, in tbe event of any accident to the ship, were remitted by 
the local autborities to the colonial agent-generaT, by whoDl the value was reaJi.ed and 
placed to the credit of the colony. 1 am not aware that tbis manner of pl'Oceeding will 
occasion any material inconvenience to tbe public service, and if you sbould not yourself see 
any objection to it, I request that you will recommend it to the Coundl, and. that sbould 
it be approved by that bOdy, you will cause it to be carried into effect. At tbe same time, if 
-you can devise any more simple means of effecting tbis object, and witheq ual.afety to 
-the revenup, I shall readily take it into consideration with a view to its adoption. 

1 havp, lite:. 
{signed) Grey. 

Appendix, No. i. 
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Earl Grey to Sir 
W. M. Gomm. 
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Appendix, No ••• 

MAURITIUS. 
(No. 219.) - No. 33. -

No. 33. Col'~ ofa DESPATCH from GOVSl'llOl' Sir WiUilUll G_ to Earl (hey. 

My Lord, Mauritins, 4- Ootober 11141. 
WITH reference to your Lordship's Despatch, No. 118, orSI March, and mine, No.oJ", 

,1)'" of 13th July, in reply, and numerous preceding ones therein referred to, [have now the 
• & •• \ Gi6 "01 $\ bononr to submit Ordinance No. t9, of 1847, passed by me "ith the advice and eonsent of 

Sir W. Gomm to 
Ead Grey. 

~~.", ~o;.; .. ,j.~ the Council of Government," for extending the delay fixed for the registration of eertain 
1o\.t~" \~l'.¥etiot deeds, and reducing the doty on transcription." . . 
s ... ':;~&, y. , Your Loodship will readily perceive that the object of the local ~overnmenl in the pro. 

. "JI. Go:"'oi jection of this measure has not been to effect any very material alleViation of duties at pll!. 
to. S\~b, llo. \.~' sent imposed on the transfer of landed property in the colony; it is rather preparatory to 
1>"1:" lS~t·~O' measures having this object in view, affording facilities for contarming to the la .. in its pre. 
~:"~~~~.!~ sent state to parties i~ d~fault, a~d removing all difficulties,on the Bcore of expense: from 
~ tbe pro~ess of transcnptlon, considered verr matenal for the defimte settlement of claims lo 

Encl. in No. 33. 

Preamble. 

Six mouths' delay 
granted ror stamping 
aud re~isteliDg all pub
lie d!tltds and titles, and 
private agreements not 
pre~iously &tilmpc~ and 
reg18tered. on payIng 
tbe limple duty. 

Tl1l1lSCliption duty on 
deeds paned after thi. 
daft', r~duccd to I., 
per 100 I. and its frac-
tiund pUJI •• 

ProDlulgatioD. 

No. :14. 
Sir W. Gomm to 
Eorl Grey. 

property transferred under whatever conditions. . 
A fraction of the Council contended fot proceeding immediately and largely to the """ 

ductioD of the registration dues themselves, with 1t. view to its retro-active operation; but it 
was urged, on the other hand, that such unconditional concession would ·have the effect of 
holding out a premium to evasion of the law, and encourage the expectation that a Ii" 
cause of non-conformity persisted in with equal pertinacity might be similarly rewarded 
under the reduced tariff. 

The measure haa passed the Conncil with only two dissentient voices. 
Your Lordship will find the arguments of the Procureur-general and other members 

of government, and of thei<o opponents, rendered with au.flicieDt accuracy in the local .prints 
of the day successively forwarded. 

I have, &c. . . 
(signed) W. Go~ Lieut.--general. 

FAlclOSllrein Ne. 83. 
MAURlIl'IW. JUl'D DE!>,EIfDBIIOIBs.-Ordinanee, No. ~9. of .,8e'll. 

Enacted by the Governor of Mauriti1lll, with the advice and consent of the Cauncll of 
Government thereof. . 

For extending the delay fiud for the registration of certain deeds, and reducing the duty 
on transcription. . 

Wbereas it is considered expedient that a DeW delay be granted for the registration, OD 

simfle proportional duty, of deeds of sale and other "actes SOU8 si~natures privees." as . 
wei as of certain mutations of property not registered in due time; and also that the tt:ao~ 
scription duty on certain deeds of transfer of property be reduced. 

Hi. Ex<;elleQcy tbe Governor in Council has ordered and does hereby order,-
Art. 1. A delay of six months, to begin from tbe publication of'the present Ordinance, is 

hereby allowed for the stamping and registration, at a simple proportional duty, of all and every 
deed and other" acte. sous signatures privees," and mutations of property by inheritance, 
will, or donation, which, at the date of this Ordinance, may not bave been stamped or regis. 
tered within the delay fixed by the" Arrete of 16 Frimaire, an It" (9th December 1803),. 
and the receiver of registration dues is hereby empowered to register such deeds and docu
ments, at a simple proportional duty, in the same manner as if th~ had been presented for 
registration within tbe delay prescribed by the above said" Arr41te: ' 

Art. 2. The duty of one per cent. imposed by Article 6i of the Arr41te of 1 Bnuuaire, 
an 14 (23d October 1805), forthe transcription of the deeds of transfer of immovable rights 
or properties, is hereby reduced, and shall in future be levied at tbe rate of 18. for 100 I., or 
for any fractiollRl part of 100 Z., ulloS any such deeds which may he passed after the 'publi. 
cation of the present OrdillRoce, mdependently of the fees allowed by the 67th Article of 
tbe above said Arrete to tbe conservator of mortgages. 

Art. 3. The present Ordnance shall take e/fect from the day of its publication. 
Passed in Council, at Port Louis, Island of Mauritius, this 4th day of October 1847. 

I bave &C. 
(signed) D. W. Richettll. Secretary to the CouRcil. 

(No. 2811.) - No. 34.-

Con ofa DESPATCH from Governor Sir Willia",Gomm to Earl Grey. 
My Lord, • Mauritius, 11 December 1847. 

I HA VB the honour to submit the monthly Immigration Returns of this colony for N ovsmber. 
The proportion of women to men in tbo; introductioos of tbe period is shown to be 

higher than in those of tbe several preceding months. . . 
The deaths· in the colony numbering somewhat higher, though inconsiderably 80, With· 

reference to the total numbers introduced to wbom the estimates apply. 
I iHwe,4cc. 

(signed) W_ Gumm, LieuL-general. 



8ELE~ COMNI'n'EE ON SU(}Alt .AN D COFFE~ PLANTING. 

Enclosure 1, in No. 34. 

RETURN POR NOVEMBER 18411, 

ShowiDg &he Particalanl reJatiog to I •• IG ........ intrOdDced into the Col~ noder the Operation of Her Majesty's Order 
in CoUllcil of 15 JanQlU)' 184.ii, as well as a SDJI ...... r of the UlIlIGaATlOll from ita Commencement. 

•• 
LANDED IN THE COLONY. DEATHS OD the PASSAGE. 

DEATHS .iDee Landing. 
in Cavil Hospital. 

SHIPS' NAIIES. 
INDIANS. 

M. W. Co M. II. l\L l\L' 111. W. C. 111. M. M. :II. 111. W. C. M III M M 

1847': 

New. 1 2S 

S lIS 

_I.D ..... i . ;; 
• 

or=: 
II - 1 . -I . 
1IO- ___ 4 ,. - II - 1 " -I' 

., 11 .. 

~- -
Joba~ 

lIS 

a9 

11 II - _ -. - ,. - - - - - -, - - I· -I' 
"'~_+-_~-_-~I-_4--6+--4--,.i--~--_i-_~-_+-Il~r-_+-_-t+-_r_+I~_ 

TO'I'AU - - • 

- - I General Casualties duriDg the Month .! -
79 

- -I - -

-I -
51 _ 

Total (ar lhe Manth >l -

]246 40 

1 - -

1 -I' 

6 - ,. -1-
06~99-I-

, ! 
To~m. '" Imm;gn.DIs DOe Bouoty S,... ...... • ... 0 l,us ~8>l ~ 2ll - SOl 41 'lIT CI -

__ Too.u.!or tho Month _ - ~'-5,-S-1l+. -S.-I06-1f-4-.0-70-+5-8B-~~-IS4-+-21-+---I~·-~ 128\ _ j:-_+-_+-_+ .. -S+-40-t--,+-I_H-_H. 

Dellth. after entering 
into Seniee. 

. Betamed. to India, as 
irreguI8l.J' Embarked. 

Returned to India 'at tbeir Returned to India. beiDg 
own Bequ~ll. Unfit for Senice. 

~ ~ ~ ~~ 
'" f .. ~ ~ 
.~ QI .!f .~ :s 

>. e INDIANS. • ;:.. ~ INDIANS. >..' aa INDIaNS. • ;..,.' ~ ~ 
• .: • a .• " • - :' :.: ... .. .. _ o .. ...... '" .... :: :s 1:1 .... _ 

m!&'-: :~~ .. "C:~'" ~~:~ 
.5 ~ -! ~ ~~ ~ ~ e ~ ~. ..; ~ ~ ..c ... ..c 
~~~5 ~~FC ~.~~o o~a5 

R-~~-R~r!H-,-.-rl-~-I~~~-~HHH 

INDIANS. 

Date 

SHIPS' NAMES. of 

i Lauding.. 

)(. w. C. M M M M M. W. c. M M M M M. W. C. III 111 'Ill III II. W. C. M M M M 
I-I--~---I--I--

- - 1 -, . 
,; - - - :::: = - -I - - - -
i - _. - - - -~ 

Marlin Luther .. 

Sultan,. - .. 

1641: 

- 22 Nov. 1 

- -I -; - - - - - .. - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - .. Joho Brighlmao 
-I-I-·/-+-I-I-I--+--;--!- - - -/--/--1-- - - - -I--l--I--I-I- --

- 'S 
1M ., 13 

~ - -'1 - • - 1- I' - - - - - - I. T ....... 

- . 
- I 

51 6 _ - - - - - - - - - 10 II -
....... -17 -0-1--- -: -_+-_1-_+-_+-_-1--_ -: -_-1-1_ +-1-10 -» i-_ r- .::- -

50H95 128 10 - - - - -
80 I 

- - - - .840 4IS 8. S l4<j •• 11«1 10 

- - - -
- - 1- '-: 

General Calualties during the MooUI. 

Total for the Mouth. 

a -" 
(Total of previous Immigration under the 

present Svstem. 
... Tol41 of Immigrants under Bounty S,s
, -. 

- ---1-1-1--/-1--1--11- --I- - -1- -I-I-II-IH-i-
568 01 128 16 - - - 80 II - -! .. 6840410 8S 8148 8 ~48 '8 .' - - - - O • .lIfD Toru. for the Month. 

I 

T. HugtM, 
.Protector or Immigrants. 
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Enclosure 2, in No. 34. 

RETURN of I ..... Gtu.RTs who Embarked fot their reepective Countries, during the Month of November 18&7. 

INDIANS. 

DATE 
f. Old Immigruioa. New ImOli&raliob. 

of SRI P. REMARKS. 
PASSPORT. to Government Tbeir Government Their 

51 Ez:peDIfJ. own ExpoDJe. Expellle. own Expense. 
'" ·2 ... 

M. w. C. M. w. C. M. W. C. M. w. c. 
i- I---- ---

1847 : 

November 3 - Sulimany - 1 - - - - - ,- - - , 1 - • 3 invalid> 

FulelOhe)' S 2 
and 1 pri.oner .. - 10 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - .enl by p<>-.. lice. 

" - 15 - Sultany - ~ - - - 1 - - - - - I 
2 1 -

0 .. - ~7 - Dhur - - - - - - - - - - - 1 - -
I-- - I-

I - - I - - 4 - - 9: 2 -
Immigration 0. ffice,} 
9 December 1847. 

(signed) T.Hugon, 
Protector of Immigrants. 

Encl. 3, in No. 34. 

Enclosure 3, in No. 34. 

RETURN of I .... ,GR ... NTS who have emered the Dep61 for Re-engagemenl, and of those who 
Re-engaged therefrom, during the Month of N ovembor 1847. 

Entered. fur Re.eDgaged Balance on 
DISTRICTS. Be.. from 'he REMARKS. 

engagement. 'he Dopa" so ,Nov, 1847. . 
Port Louis - - - -
Pamplemou.... - - -
Riviere du Rempart - -
Flacq - - - -
Grand Port - - · Nil. Nil. Nil. 
Savanne - - - · 
Black River . - -
Plaines Wilhems - · 
Moka - . - · -- --TOTAL - - -

Immigration Office, 9 Dec. 1841. (signed) F. J. Hugon, Protector of Immigra,nIB. 

Port Louis. Mauritius, 6 November 1847. 
REPORT on the IMMIGRA NTB by tbe Sbip "Martin Luther," (No. 22, of 1847,) whicb. 

arrived at Port Loui. from Calcutta on 31 October 1847. 

NAME of the master-James Hulton. 
N arne of the surgeon- 'Pyster (East Indian l. 
Date of departure-20tb September from tbe moorings. 
Number of days on the voyage-37 from Sand heads. 
Registered tonnage-450 tons. . 
Superficies of passengers' deck-2,744 JlUperficial feet. 
Number of statute adults admissible-194. . 
N umber of such adults actually on board-11l3 i. 
Number of crew-46. 
Port at whicb vessel touched-None: 
Date of touching-None. 
Days there-None. 
If plac('d in quarantine, state the ~I}u.e-None. 



• 

SELECT COMMITTEE ON SUGAR AND COFFEE PLANTING. 

Em;grants Embad ... Birth5 OD the Deaths ou the Voyage. Voyage. Emigrants Landed. , 

Ad.I ... I Children Adol ... Children. thildreo 
under 14. Adults. 

ToTA.r,. l1li. F. 
undrr 14. 

-:f ~ T 
TOTAL. 

M. F. l1li. F. l1li. F. 

164 1I3 IS - 100 - - 16' '2S 13 - 200 

(Here subjoin any remarks that may be proper respecting the general state of healtb on 
board, or otber circumstances of importance.) 

General state of health good. , 
Tbe space allotted for the accommodation of the immigrants, i. the whole of the between 

decks, from the paul-bitt, or afterpart of the third beam belore the fore-hatcb, to tbe transom. 
(signed) T. J. Hugo1l, Protector of Immigrauts. 

MeD. Wome~'1 Boys. Girls. 

Emi"rsnts embarked - - - - - - - - - 164 -# -
Deaibs on the voyage (NOs. ) - - - - - -, TOTAL Living and on Board on 1st November 1847 - . 164 23 13 

Infants embarked - - . - . - . . . - - - - -
Births on the voyage (mothers' Nos. l . - . . - . . - ------ -
Deaths on tbe voyage (ditto l . . - - - - - - - - -

TOTAL Living and on Board on 1st November 1847 - - . - -

(signed) T. J. HugOfl, Protector of Immigrants. 

DISTRIB17'1'ION of IMMIGlU.N'l'S per "Martin Lutller," 3d Novemb~ 1841. 

ESTATE. IMMIGRANTS. 

Appendix, Nc> . .z, 

MAURITIUS. 

Encl. 3, in No. 34--

Sugar Planters. REMARKS. 

Name. District. Men. Boys .. Women. Gids. 

, , 
Belle Rive Ri v. du Rempart 

, 
A. Collet - · . - 20 2 6 -
A. Riviere - - Palma - - Plain .. Wilbems II - - -
Bonchet - - - Mon nesir - S. Pamplemousses 17 - 3 -
Chapman k Co. - Qneen Victoria Flacq - - 29 2 I -
T. Motet - - - Woodford - N. Pam~lemonsse, 23 2 4 -
J. '1'. COUTe · - Beau Plan - S. Pamp emonsses 32 I I -
C. C. BrowDl'igg - Esreranee Riv. du Rempart 7 - 1 -
V. Robillard - . Be Ie Vue - N. Pamplemonsses 4 a 3 -
Adam kCo: · - Beau Bois - Flacq - - 7 3 4 -
Barclay, Brothe"" k Co. La Lonisa 1(.Pamplem~nsses 14 - I -

TOTAL - - - 164 13 23 -. 
Port Louis, Mauritius, 11 November 1847. 

REPORT on tbe IMMIGRAlITS by tbe Ship" Sultany," (No. 23, of 1847,) which 
arrived at Port Lou;' from Calcutta on the 2d November 1847. 

NAME of the master-Henry Handley. 
Name of the Burgeon-Sbeik Hemame (native doctor). 
Date of departure-14th September 1847. 
Number of days on the voyage-49. 
Registered t.onnage--973 tons. 
Superficies of passengers' deck-Unknown. 
Number ofstnt .. te adults admissible-aoO. 
N um ber ofsuch adults actually on board-295. 
Number of crew-IOO. 
Port at whicb vessel touched-None. 
Date of toucbin$!;-None. 
Day",there-None. 
If placed in quarantine, Btate the cause-None • 

.0.32 • V U 
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MAURITIUS. 

Encl. 3, in No. 34. 

Sugar Planters. 

Made. Couvois • 

J. M. Lagesse · 
Ve. Divr. · 
V. Ro billard · 
Dupont & Barry 

Barb6 & Lonan . 
Montocchio & Co. 

E. Desmarais · 
Duval . · 
Raffray & Co. · 
R. Dumont · 
Cloupet & Co. · 
J. Staub'· · 
Hunter & Co. · 

330 APPENDIX TO SEVENTH REPORT FROM THE . 
Emigrants Embarked. 

Birth. ou tbe Dear.ba OD the Voyagea Emigrantl Landed. V.yoge. 

~hiJdreD. , Adults. I Children. Adults. Children 
Adol ... IUlder 14. , under 14. 

TOTAL. M. F. 

I 
, TOTA .... 

M. F. M. ~ F. M. F. K. F. H. F. M. F. - -- -- --r-- -- - '-
!li0 39 lllI ~ &11 - - 4 

• - J - 1146 10 10 - lNJ6 

(Here subjoin any remarks that mlo/ be proper respecting the genera.!. state of health on 
board, or other circumstances of importance.) , 

General state of health very good. 

13etween decks, from the stem to the7tn beam -abaft the mizen.hatch, appropriated by charter
party'" the "se of the immigranllll. 

(signed) T. J. Hugo ... 
, Protector of Immigrants. 

M ... Womeu. Boyo. 0;,1,. 

-Emrats""""""'ed - . - . . . . · 250 39 22 -
Dea on the voyage (Nos. 10, 18Q, 241, 247, 296, and 305) · 4 - 2 --TOTAL Living and on Board on 3d November 1847 . · 246 39 20 -

= ---, 
Infants embarked . . . . . · - · · · · " 6 
Births on the voyage (mothe .. ' N 08. ) - · - · · · · - -

" 6 
Beaths on the voyage -(ditto ) . - · . · · · · - -

TOTAL Living and on Board on 3d November 1847 . . · 4 6 

N.B.:"'Two men, Nw. 1I;1100 and ~,950, 'have been sent to Civil Hospital. 

(signed) T. :J. H,'!Jtm, 
Protector of Immigrants. 

DISTRIBUTION OF I .... ,GRANTS per "SulIal!Y," 6th November 1847. 

ESTATES- UnUGRANTS. , 
REMARKS. 

Name. Diatrict. :u .... B.,.. W ...... GulL 

· Mon R"l'os · Black Rivet' · 1 18 - - -
· Belle Rose · Flacq . · ' 10 

" 
J. 1 -

· Maison 13lsnche 'S. Pamplemousses 17 5 4 -
- lIelle Vue · N. Pamplemou88es 8 2 I> -
· I.e Hangar · Grand Port · 19 2 II -
· Mont Piton · Riv. du ltempart 26 1 5 -, , 
· Riche Marre . · Flscq · - 17 2 - .-
· Palmar . · Flacq · · 16 2 I -
· Clairfond· · Plaines Wilhems 28 - - -
· I.e Rocher · Riv. du Rempart 15 - 5 -
· Belle Vue · Riv. du Rempart 21 2 - -
· Mon Desert · Grand Port · 15. - ,.. -
· Shanfeld • · Riv. du Rempart 16 - 3' ' -
· Beanchamp · Flacq · · 18 3 6 --

Hospital 
, 

- · · 2 - - --
TOTAL . . · 246 20 39 '-
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Port Louis, Mauritius, 23 November 1847. 
REPORT on the IMMIGRANTS by the Ship" John Brightman" (No. 24, of 1847) 

which arrived at Port Louis from Calcutta on 13 November 184'. ' 
N AlliE oftbe master-Thomas Douglas Scott. 
Name of the surgeon-Kosseeal (native doctor). 
Date of departul'e--lst October from Calcutta. 
Number of days OR the voyage-44. 
Registered tonnage- 404 tons. 
Superficies of passengers' deck-Unknown. 
Number of statute &<fults admissible1"1766. 
Number of such adults actually on board-174 i. 
Number of crew-45. 
Port at which vessel touched-None. 
Date oftouching-N one. . 
Days there-None. . 
Jfplaced in quarantine, state fhe cause-None. 

" .. Births OQ the Emigrants Embarked. Voyage. Deaths on the forage. 

Adults. Children Adults. Children. 
r Oo.elel' I'll. 

TOTAL. 1II. II. 

1II. F. M. F. M. I F. 11:(. F. 

iS4 17 10 1 ISS - - 1I - - -

EmignntsLanded. 

Adults. Children 
under 14-

TO".6L. 

. M. F. [1(. P. 
--I--

152 IT 10 1 180 

(Here subjoin any remarks that may be proper respecting the general stste of health on 
. board, or other circumstances of importance.) 
General state of health very good_ 
'l'he whole of the between decks, from the second beam before the fore-hatcb to the 

transom or stern-post, allotted for the accommodation of the immigrants. . 
(signed) T. J. Hugon, Protector of Immigrants. 

mill::nts embarked - - - -
eat on tbe voyages (N 08. 14 and 74) 

E 
D 

-- - -- -
TOTAL Living and on Bosrd on 13 November 1847 

nflmla embarked I - - - - - - -
Births on the voyage (moth ..... Nos. ) - - -
Deaths on the voyage (ditta 160) - - - -

--
- -
--
-

Ken. Wom.en. Bo,.. Girb. - - -- 154 17 10 1 . 2 - - --- 159 17 10 1 

- - - - . 1 2 - - - - - --
1 2 

- - - - - 1 -T.",.u. Living and on Board on 13 November 1847 - - - 1 1 

(signed) T. J. Hugrm. Proteetor of Immigrant •. 

DISTBIBtmOl( of htJIIIO ...... "TS per" John Brightman," 17 November 1847. 

ESTATES. IMMIGRANTS. 

Sugar Planters. 

Name. Di.trict. Men. Boys. WomeD. Girls. 

Baudot - - - Belmont - - Riv. Rempart - 20 - 3 -
L. Le Breton - - Haute Rive - Ditto - - 20 8 1 -
Dumey&Co. - - HermituKh - Flacq - - 25 - 8 1 
Dior. - - - Maison lancbe S. Pamplemousses 1 - - -
Madame Pilot - - Mon Loisir - N. Pamplemo .... e. 9 1 4 -
Mr. Duval - - Clairfond - - Plaines Wilhems 15 1 - -
D. Emmerez - - BelOmbre - Savanne - - 20 - - -
.J. Langlois - - Triolet - - N. PaDl~emousses 82 2 3 -
F. Laurent &; Co. . Deux Bras . Grand ort - 10 3 3 -

TOTA.L - - - 152 10 11 1 

UU2 
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MAUIUTIUS. 

Encl. 3, in No. 34. 

• 
REMARKS, 



.Al'pendil<, No. Q. 

MAURITIUS. 

No. 35. 
£iir W. Gomm to 
;Earl Grey. 

APPENDIX TO SEVENTH REPORT FROM THE 

-No. 3~.-
(No. 287.) 

• CoPY of a DESPATCH from Governor Sir William Gomm to Earl Grey. 

My Lord" Mauritius, 14 December 1847. 
GO .... •• WITH reference to my despatch. No.lil8, of'16th July, acknowledging the receipt of 

0' S\, ~io, lOS. 01 your L,ordship's" No. ~04, of 4th March, I have ,?ow the hon?ur to submit ti,e report o~ the 
:, .. ~\C"S\1. "~ CommIttee of F'\lanc,al Officers. to whom I had In the first Instance referred the conSIder
:)6 3'\'~V'~'g6~' ation of that portion of the question raised by Mr. David Barclay, on tbe part of tbe 
os""~~\s. ", t Mauritius Association, in his address, communicated to your Lordship's Under Secretary of 
~\. 0 G .,.,1>"- State, of tbe 13th February, relating to the general expenditure of this colony, with a view 
'I/O' '£~o, ~O\! 01

:'.- to inquire whether the system of administration at present pursued would not admit of being 
~""h \Sl1. ;~ Gl, simplified aud rendered less expensive, 
. ~~\ f'V"~e, The committee, in this their thirty-fifth report, enter minutely into the details of the 

06io\S!s. "':::..------ colonial financial administration, showing, in the 9th and 10th paragraphs of their repol't. 
At:;:..--- to what causes it, is owing that the annual expenditure of government IS so considerable; 

the whole of the disbursements on the public account passing through its hands unshared. 
as in other British colonies, by municipal or local bodies. 

£nel. in No. 35. 

I share in tbe regrets of the committee, expressed in their 11th paragrapb, at the 
enduring prevalence of this system, originating under another regime: while 1 also partici
p'ate in tbeir impressions of there being daily evidence to prove that the people are still but 
III prepared for a change, and that great discretion must be used in introducing it • 

. The successful establishment of the English language in the courts of justice, to the dis
comfiture of .every artifice employed, by interested parties, for retarding such a consum
mati~n, ~nd the pro~ressive i!,fusion among all classes of the community of English ~odes 
of thmkmg and feehng, contmgent upon the spread of the, language; the correction of 
abuses in the practice of the courts, still fon,dly' ad vocated by the parties who repudia~ the 
language; the correCtion of the criminal code, the defective workinll' of which is daily 
experienced, and for retaining which in force every sleight of ingenuity IS put in piny by the 
same parties; and the institution of trial, by jury, advocated through petition 10 years aO'o, 
as pressingly essential to the interests of the colony, by the same parties who now prot~st 
against any such innovation; these measures, successively carried through, and imparting 
their wholesome stimulants into the body and heart of the community, may fit it at no 
distant day for the enjoyment of municipal and parochial privileges, and the exercise of 
'dnties devolving upon parties popularly appointed for their protection and administration. 
attaching to them. ' 

Meantime, the committee are amply borne out in their estimate (para, 10) of the extra
ardinary occupation thrown upon the respective departments of government, and chiefly 
that of the Colonial Secretary, through the working out of such a system as, J fear, must 
still be tolerated; and, large as the estnblishment, of tbis latter office would seem to be. 
I can assure your Lordship tbat nothin~ short of the unremitting personal labour of its chief, 
and the' m~thod which h,s great expenence enables him to introduce into its details, would 
bear him with success through his multifarious duties. 

I may confidently affirm, as my predecessors have done on several occasions in time past. 
in concurrence with the Council, that the Colonial Secretary's office is inadequately supplied 
at this day withme.ns for carrying on the work which falls to its portion without the ~xtra
ardinary exertion, always on the slretch, above adverted to; and an occasional delay in the 
dispatch, and imperfec~ion in the discharge, of important business is the ,inevitable con-
sequence~ _ 

Your Lordship will perceive (para. 12 and 13) that the judicial branch of expenditure is 
that in which retrenchment appea,'s to the committee to be most needed, and most prac
ticable through the measures on foot for ameuding the system of criminal procedure; still 
beset with \?bstruction, however, as exposed in despatch No. 239, of 24th October, and 
various preceding ones of the year, 

And I ,:oncur ill opinion with the committee, after such a revision, that the generalsysten 
of e~pe".dltu~e, as now es~blis~ed in the cal~lI\y, admit~ bu~ of very partial modification, 
beanng ID nllnd those consIderatIOns upop. willch reduction 10 any branch may be whole-' 
somely recommended. 

I bave, &C. 
(8igl)ed) W. M, Gomm. 

Lieot.-general. 

Enclosure in No. 35. 

THIRTY-FIFTH DEpoRT OF FIIiAIiI;IA.L O~PlCEa8. 

Expenditure of the May it p!ease your Excellency, 6 December 1847. 
4>olony; de.patches , TH E underSIgned financial officers have the bonour to report upon the despatches from 
"r Secretary of the Secretary of State, No. 104, dated 4 March and No. 107 dated 7 March 1847. 
State. instructing your Excellency to take into considerati~n the present e~penditure of the colony. 

an.d to, rep~rt whether the system of administl'ation at present pursued would not admit or 
bemg slmphfied and rendered less experisive. 

2. The 
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2. Tbe undersi~ed will endeavour to lay before your Excellency, as succinctly as A. . d' N· . 
]lossible, for tbe mfOln.tion of tbe Secretary of State, a gene''Ql view of tbe system of ppen ,x, o.!t. 
&:dministrntion establi~bed in t~e colony; and such information, witb ~rd to tbe estab- MAURITlUiI. 
lisbments and expend,ture, as WIll enable ,our Excellency to i>rm an opimon upon the prac-
ticability of simplifyin .. tbe former, and 0 reducing tbe amount of tbe latter. E l' N 

b d <'d b th f nc.m 0'35. ··3. It cannot e eme t at e gross amount 0 revenue levied and expended in tbis 
..,olony appears to be large, as compared with tbe area or tbe population, and possibly witb 
.tbe value of its produce; altbough this must be somewhat difficult to estimate, and tbe com
parison witb other colonies or countries in this respect must be still more difficult. But 
.a cursory view of the receipts and expenditure dunng the last few yeats will not afford 
a just idea of tbe permanent scale. of eIther, and there are circumstances connected with 
the established mode of administration in tbe colony, tbe standard of society, and the cost 
·of living, w bicb will serve to explain and justifY any excess that may exist in the permanent 
,;cale of expenditure, as compared witb other colomes • 

. 4; It is only necessary at present to deal with the expenditure, and tbis cannot be better 
treated tban by entering into an examination of the disbursements of last year, 1846, wbich 
·varied very little in real amonnt from those of the preceding year. . 

5. Tbe total expenditure, including arrears, upon the supposition tbat an equal sum 
.. emained unpaid at the close of the year, and deducting certam sums refunded from colonial 
revenues, and on account of profit and loss, whicll were balanced by at least equivalent 
·receipts, was 27:1,'>34/. 

·6. Of this nmount, 41,6181. wns for immigration. The sum expended was actually 
-greater, but only the above amount entered.into the accounts of the year. This is an extra
ordinary, and it is to be boped a tempolUry expenditure, wbich cannot, as the Secretary 
of State has already remarked, be complained of by the parties who addressed his Lordsbip. 
and is disbursed as economically as is consistent witb the regulations laid down for tlie 
guidance of the local government. To tbis item must,be added the expenditure on account 
of.,iSeychelles and Rodrigues (the former of which yields but a trifling revenue, and the latter 
llone), amounting to 4,650 I.·; after these deductions the actual ordinary expenditure within 
the colony was 227,366/. 

7. The military expenditure on account of Her Majesty's troops and military buildin"", 
over whicb the colonial government has no control. was 26,351l •• being 6,000 l. above the 
usual payment, in consequence of an arrear to that amoullthaving been paid within the 
year. The.civil pensions, whicb are equally beyond control, amounted to 3,860 I., leaving 

· a balance, subject to revision by the local government, of 197,1661. . 
8. The expenditure on the erection and maintenance of public buildings, roads, and 

bridges, amounted to 36,006-/., independently of the establishment of the Surveyor-genera!'s 
Department, whicb, added to the above, raises the total expenditure under this head to 
43.1011 •. 

The necessity for tbis large outlay has been sbown in tbe report of the finance committee 
on tbe surveyor-general's department, but may here be again briefly ·explained. For many 

.years after the capture of the. colony tbe public buildings we,'e adequate for the wants of the 
colony, anei they did not require any heavy repair.. The expenditure also usually exceeded 
tbe revenue, and there were no funds available for building. Moreover the government had 
the command of tbe tabour of a large body of slaves and of Indian convicts. Of late 
years, bowever. the old buildings bave t.Jlen into decay, and additional or more exten
sive edifices have in many instances become necessary. For a long time the high price 

· and difficulty of procuring labour prevented the government from undertaking any works; 
and when the re-opening of the immigration from India in 1843 permitted tbig, a vast 
accumulation of necessary works had taken place, wbich bas rendered a large aonual 

-outlay requisite, and will call for a continuance of it for some years to come. 
9. This may be a p"oper place to advert to that peculiarity in tbe administration of 

· the colony which places the whole macbinery of government in the hands of the single 
· central executive body. There are not many municipal or local bodies to conduct the 
levy or disbursement of any sbare of the tsxation, with a single exception, the com
mittee for the manaO'emcnt of the Batburst Canal. It i. true there i. a town committee 
for Port Louis, but being named by tbe Governor it has very limited functions, and none 
of taxation; and, in fact, it only serves as a Board of reference for information touch
ing the interests of the town. Tbe sums disbursed on account of the necessary expenses 
·or improvement of the town, are drawn from the general revenues of the colony, to 
which bowever the inhabitants of the town contributed largely, both di,'Octly and indirectly, 

.,and th~y are paid at the Treasury without the intervention of tbe committee. There 
.are also cbarity committees in each district, and one in town, the lutter known under the 
title of the" Caisse de Bienfilisance," but they bave no power of taxation, and their only 
.duty is to distribute tbe amount raised as a poor-tax, and supplied from the sources to 
the support of the poor, the whole amount passing th"ougll tile Treasury. 

There is' also a committee of notables in tbe town of Port Louis, and in eacb district, 
.named by the Governor, but they have no power of levying Ilr disbursing public money. 
1'he consequence is, that all those functions of local or parochial administration which 
usually devolve upon the inhabitants of ench pari_h or district, are bere centered in the 
.government. As regards the roads and bridges, their construction and maintenance reot 
with the governmellt; tbere are no tum pikes ; the taxes on carts, carriages, and beasts of 
burthen do not amount to one·fourth of the expenditure on this branch; the rest is defrayed 
from tbe {[enenl revenue. In some districts the poor tax is suflicieDl, in olbers it is insuffi
cien" and the balance is advanced from the general revenue. It has already been ob$erved 

0.3~. U U 3 . tllat 
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that the expenditure on tbe toWB of Port Louis is supplied indiscriminately from the general 
revenue Bnd tbat its direetiOll and control rest almost entirely with tbe gooefRment. Tbe 
pilotsg: service and the toI\'ing of vessels. into barbour, u~uBlly the objects o~ municipal 
management, are conducted bl the government. The savmgs bank, hospital, dlspeusa,;es, 
royal college, public scbools, are all managed and ~pported mainly by tbe government. 
The spirit of dependence upon the govern,!,ent estabhsbed under tbe French dominion has 
Dever been cbanged. and iR ,deeply' rooted Ill. ~ cbaracter of ~e people. The. existing .syo. 
tem of licences tends ~ m81ntalll It; the prl~clple of t~e law IS tbat, wIth certam exceptions. 
DO person shall enter mto any trade or art wlthont a hceDce from the collector of internal 
revenues. The nominatioo also to offiC<!!l of every grade throughout tbe colony necessarily, 
under these circumstances, rests with tbe government. 

10. From all tbese causes, it results tbat every tax and charge upon tb~ inhabitants figures 
in the accounts of general revenue; that the dlsburselUents are proportionately great; that 
an amount of correspondence is entailedupoD the Governor and colonial secretary with 
references to other departments, which is scarcely conceivable under a different system; and 
that the duties of tbe officers of.6upervision, such as tbe a~dit of I .. ceipt and payment, such 
as the Treasury, and of collection of taxes, such as tbe mternal revenu .... are greatly in
creased as compared with other colonies in which a different system prevails. 
. 11. The undersigned do not feel called upon to offer an opinion on tbe circumstances 
'Which have created and led to the maintenance of this system. They must have excited the 
attention and anxiety of every Governor of the colony, and must have been often brought 
to the notice of the Secretary of State; and there i. sufficient daily evidence to prove that 
the people are but ill prepared for a change, and that great discretion must be used in intro
ducing it. 

12. A brief examination of the expenditure will show how far the existence of this system 
tends to swell the aggregate of general expenditure. After deducting the amount expended 
on public works, roads, and hridges, and upon the maintenance of the establishment of the 
IIurveyor-general, the expenditure of 1846 was 154,0641. This amount was distributed or:' 
the several branches of the service, as distinguished ill. the public accounts, in tbe followlIlg 
manner:-

Civil 
Revenue -
Judicial -
Medical -
Ecclesiastical • 

DEPAETIIIENTS, viz. 
£. &. d. 

37,606 14 11 ~ 
29,993 2 II j 
64,607 8 71 

. 9.219 3 76 
4,038 2 10 

£. 136,474 13 -1 
Provisions and stores for various departlnents 
Town of Port Louis - - - - -
Quarantine 

7,619 19 9 
5,371 15 5 

409 3 5 
836 8 6 

4,342 - 5 
Census 
Miscellaneous -

TOTAL - - - £. 1M,OM - 6, 
From the charge OD ac.count of the departlnents are to he deducted the foll~win .. swna, 

being the amo,:,nt of apecial receipts in diminution of sums advanced or disbursed by the 
government, VlZ.:-

Civil: 
Education • 
Cemetery of Port Louis -

Judicial: 
Law charges and fines -
Prisons 

Medical -

£. ,. d. 
241 8 8· 

73 19 6 

1,216 16 7 
999 19 _. 

TOTAL - - - £. 

£. 

816 8 I 

2,216 16 7 
739 13 4 i 

3,271 17 If 

Leaving the actual expenditure of each branch 88 follows:- £. 
37,301 
29,993 
52,390 

8. d. 
6 9i 
2 111 

Civil . 
Revenue - ... 
Judicial -
Medical -
Ecdesiastical -

. TOTAL - - - £. 

8,479 
4,038 

13 -I 
10 !Ill 
2 10 

132,202 15 10 I 

10 
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In t~e amount for civil depart~eDts are included the folIowing char!\"es, which either do, Appendix, No. I. 
<lot strICtly belong to the expendIture of a central government, or are In aid of institutions 
which .have a claim upon the colonial government for support, viz.:- MAURITIVS. 

Royal ColIege 
Schools _ 
Savings Bank (this amouRt is covered by. interest received on 

loans) 
Botanical garden -
Observatory -
Museum and library - -"
Royal Society of Arts and Sciences 
leper establishments 

£. s. d. 
2,069 
6,606 16 

268 
618 1 
100 
240 
200 

.30784. 

£. 9,309 4 4 

Jeavin~ a difference of 26,992/. 2 s. Ii i d., out of which the expenses of tht: foUowing 
·estabhshments, amounting to 22,2611. 10 I. 8 d. are snpported, viz. :_ 

His ExcelIency the Governor. 
Colonial Secretary. 
Council. 
Auditor-general. 
Treasurer. 
Civil Storekeeper. 
Powder Magazine. 
Colonial Agent. 
Registry of Births and Deaths. 

In the amount for the revenue departments is included for the following establishments , 
viz.!-

Pilots -
~team-tugv"ssels for Port Leuis.; dredging ser.vice, ditto 

£. s. d. 
2,677 7 a 
6,968 18 4 ---

TOTAL - - - £. 6,646 6 10 

If this sum be deducted, the expenditure on the collection of the revenue will be 
.21,446 I. 18 s. »1 d., which, in proportion to the average receipts of 184.-. "",elusive of 
.immigration taxe., is at the rate of 8 I. 8 s. ~ tl. per cent. 

The expenditure for the judicial service consists of-

'Courts and establishments 
Law charges 
Police - - .-
Prisons (exclusive of provisions and stores) 

£. ,. tl. 
• : 14,634 16 7 i 

9,327 19 11 i 
-. 2t1,1D6 4. 11! 

271 12 6 

This is the most expensive branch of the service, and is certainly disproportionate to the 
·other branches, mving in some degree to the existence of the old system of colonial juris
prudence founded on tbe French, and e.tablished when the circumstances of the island were 
'luite different from the present. In the second item oflaw expenses, it is to be hoped that 
reductions may be made, and as the Whole system of criminal procedure is under revision. 
other changes with a view to economy will perhaps be practicable. 

The chief expenditure in the medical branch is for the maintenance of the Civil Hospital at 
Port Louis, and of the dispensaries'in the same town, and Mahebourg. and for the pay and 
fees of the medical practitioners employed as vaccinators throughout the island. 

There are not any ecclesiastical foundations, or tithes for the support of the clergy. 
which therefore devolves mainly upon the government. It is under.tood that the Roman
catholic clergy derive a considerable revenue frqm the churches. The chief part of that 
derived from pew-rent in the two churches belonging to the Church of England is applied 
to repai" and maintenance, the rest to charity. 

The charge of 7,610l. 10 s. 9 d. for provisions and stores must be distributed over several 
departments, but the chief expenditure is on account of the hospital, prisons, and boatmen 
in the port office. 

The sum of 5,3711. 16 s. Ii tl. under the head of Town of Port Louis, provides for the 
scavengeriug and lighting of the town, and the repairs of the streets. 

The census is a periodIcal expense, and the other items do not call for any observation. 
111. Upon a review, then, of the expenditure, the undersigned are nnable to point out 

any manner in which the gelleral system of admillistration can be simplified witb a view to 
economy. They do not pretend to say that it does not admit of improvement in Bome of its 
details, speciaByin thejudicial branch, which will soon come under consideration ; but these 
do not alrec! tbe !;leueral system, which does not appear at present to be susceptible of any 
material modificatIon. 

0.32. v v 4 14. Neither 

Eoel. in No. 35. 
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14. Neither does the general Bcale of the departments, as regards either the number or· 
salaries of the persons employed, appear to admit of reduction, with reference to those coo-· 
siderations upou which it should be properly based; but as this subject introduces a new 
topic, and as the pre~ent report has already reached a. considerable length, it will be more 
conveniently treated 10 a separate report upon the audIt office. 

All which is humbly submitted. 

To his Excellency the Governor. 

(No. 289.-:-Financial.) 

""'(signed) 

- No. 36.-

G. F. Dick, Colonial Secretary. 
W. W. R. Kerr, Auditor-general. 
Rawson W. Rawson, Trea~urer. 

COpy of a DESPATCH from Governor Sir William Gomm to Earl GrelJ. 

GO""" My Lord, Mauritius, 14 December 1847. 
~ .. SI\ ~~. ~s, o[ WITH referenca to my despatch, No. 168, of the 16th July, acknowledging the receipt 
1l"i;:i~ \S~1,· ~o. of your Lordship's, No. 104, of 4th Marcb, directing me, in connexion with other important 
~: .. \o.'\ ~·rig6. points of in'.luiry suggested by Mr. David Barclay on the part of the Mauritius Association, 
~ to examine mto and report upon the alleged expediency of substituting som~ otber tax for 

lP,A G"', • o[ , that of the present export duty on sugar, I have now the honour to submIt the result of . 
~o~n, ~.~r!:.. ses- the inquiry mstituted with that view, Report No. 37, Gf the committee of financial officers. 
~;.,," \~.;, ~o. 6\, The committee, y"~1r Lordsh.ip wi!1 .perceive, ~ave taken up the ~atter of despatch ~o. 
~~o~:ii.:' ~ ~13, ,?f 18th March, 10 connexlOn WIth that portion of No. 104 relatmg to the sugar duhes, 
~"".~~;:A In their presellt report. 
~o' y, .. \~! •. \1)4. ~:,. The report is so full as to render superfluous any addition of my own, except for the pur-
l"~~:;~ ."d ~! .. \ po.se of inviting your Lordship'S regard ~o its most promine~t features; ~nd I. feel more t.han 
~!l1 .•• de ~o!184S. thIS to be the less called for from me, smce I find the report developmg vIews long slDee 
l'.y'" ~'d is: entertained and repeatedly submitted to your Lordship and your Lordship's predecessor by 
~. myself: as in the despatch above cited, No. 168, of 16th July, No. Il2, of 16th May, and 
Fo' 51' W }loo. \oS others therein referred to. All these views are laid open particularly in paragraphs :; and 
D .. p·t;n~~\6 J~\'.id' 6 of the report. ]>aragraphs 9 and 10 also embody statements in justification of tbe ex-
aod~! )10, 184 Jio. isting tax advanced in previolls despatches. . s:,.on.1 ~'~~.'\"" A new and important accession of strength to tbe cause of this duty is, however, brou~ht 
61.o{1S~ , to bear by the committee in their 11th paragraph, in l'efutation of tbe allegations of the 
~ parties complaining" that the duty tends to prevent extended improvements in agriculture,"· 

. where they show, and I think your Lordship will consider successfully, tbat the duty operates· 
as a positive premium upon the diligent and intelJigent cultivation and manufacture of su::;ar. 

The question of tbe imposition of a. land tax, whether general upon cultivated land Of· 

limited to sugar estates, to replace the sugar duty as now levied, is also maturely con
sidered by the committee from paragraph 13 onward, and its numerous difficultIes set 
lorth, I submit, with much perspicuity. . 

From paragraph 24 onwards. the reporters are busied in estimating how far the char ... e is . 
borne out, of the present duty imposing an undue share of the public burthens of the colony 
upon the sugar growers; and the committee an-ive at the conclusion that the charge cannot. 
be successfully maintained. ' . . 

I only record my own. frequently expressed opinion while coinciding on this point with. 
the committee, and principally for the reasons adduced by them, and summed up in their 
27th and 28th l'aragra phs. 

And I fully concur with the committee in the sentiments expressed in their two concluding. 
paragraphs, 29 and 30. 

. I have, &tc. 
(signed) W. M. Gomm, 

Lieutenant-general. 

Enclosure in No. 36. 

Enel. in No. a6. THIRTY-SEVENTH REPORT OF FINANClAL OVFICERS. 

Export du.~y on 
augar. 

May it please your Excellency, Port Louis, 7 December 1847. 
THE undersigned financial officers have the honour to report· upon the following papers,. 

laid before them by your Excellency. . . 

1. Despatches from tbe Secretary of State, No. 104, dated 4 March, and No. 113, dated 
1/\ March ·1647, upon the subject of the export duty upon sugar, tbe produce of this colony, 
and suggesting the expediency of substituting for it a tax upon all descriptions of land. 

2. This is a mighty question, involving important principles of taxation, and affecting one
fifth of the whole annual revenue of the colony. 

3. As-
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3. As a general rule export duties fall upon the foreign consumer, unless the exporter has 
to enter into competition m the foreign market with other producers of the same article on 
terms so nicely balanced, that the export duty turns the scale against him. In such a case 
it would certainly be desirable to remove the export duty; and so, in like manner, it would 
be the interest of the exporter, that he or the producer should be relieved from every tax 
which increases the cost price of the produce, and prevents him fwm entering into com
petition with his foreign rival upon the most advantageous terms. 

4. But if it be necessary that for the purposes of revenue a certain amount of taxes 
should be raised from a certain class of the community, being the producers of an article 
intended almost exclusively for exportatiQII, it signifies nothing, as regards the position of 
that article in a foreign market, whether the duty is levied in one stage of production or 
another, whether on the land from which produced, or upon the produce when exported. 
provided tbat the one mode of levy is not more onerous or extravagant than the other. 

6. Such is the position of the question as regards the export duty on sugar in this colony. 
This duty is an equivalent for all other taxes directly affecting the cultivation of the cane 
and the manufacture of sugar. There are no direct taxes on the land or buildings employed 
in this branch of production; upon the stock or profits of the parties engaged in it; upon 
the wages of the labourers whom they employ, nor upon tbe carts or animals used in the 
cultivation of the fields. The only direct tax paid by the proprietor of a sugar estate is 
a poor tax, which in no case exceeds 21. 8s. per annum. and on small estates is much less; 
and the only other tax to wbich he is liable as a cultivator of the soil is a tax upon his 
carts. seldom exceeding six or eight il' number, employed in bringing the sugar to tbe place 
of shipment, whicb is applicable to the repair of the roads, or upon one, or at most two 
coasting vessels, which is levied to meet harbour expenses. He i. subject to no local taxes 
for tithes, roads, police, 01' other objects, and to no claims for the support of local institu
tions of a charitable or other nature. In lieu of all these taxes and cbarges, some of which; 
in one shape or other, and to a less or ~l'eater degree, fall upon the producers of sugar ill all 
other colonies and countries, the M auntius sugar grower pays a tax on exportation of 1 s. per 
100lbs., which, 011 the average price of live dollars per 100 lbs., is equal to 5 per cent., and 
UpOll the extremes of 34 and 6 ~ dollars per 100 lbs .. may be quoted in round numbers at 
4 and '7 per ceot • 

. 6. It is evident, therefore, that the planters have no just claim to be exempted altogether 
from tbis duty, or from an equivalent to some portion. if not to tbe whole of it, even if the 
expenditure of the colony were to be reduced to the extent of the present collections of tbe 
duty, which is. the only suggestion offered by the Mauritius Association in the memorial 
enclosed in the de.patch of the Secretary of State. 

'7. But it remains to. be considered whether, as asserted in the same memorial, tbe 
levying of the tax in the form of an export duty is severely felt by the colonists as being 
extremely oppressive upon industry, and tending to prevent extended improvements in 
agriculture; and whether, as suggested for your Excellency's consideration by the Secretary 
of State, it would be expedient to substitute a land tax for the export duty. 

8. Tbe undersigned are prepared to show that the latter duty presents all the essential 
conditions of a just and sound tax. . 

9. It is levied only upon the quautity actually produced or purchased. The rate is fixed 
and known beforehand; it is not au ad nalorem duty dependent upon the state of the 
market or the caprice of the officer levying it. It is levied at the most convenient time. 
wben the exporter is usually in funds, or can raise money to pay the duty on the cargo 
itself, and in the most convenient manner, by weighing the packages in the course of 
transfer from the shore or coaster to the ship; and it i. collected in the most economical 
manner. almost without expt'Dse to the government, as it causes scarcely any increase of 
the customs establishment, which must he maintained for other purposes; consequently no 
more is taken out of the pockets of the payers than is required for the use of the govern
ment. Its collection also cannot be evaded, as no sugar can be cleared at the Custom
house until tbe duty has been paid upon it; and thus the government is secure of its· 
revenue, and the tax falls equally and certainly upon all who are bound to pay it. 

10. No tax is entirely Jree from inconveniences or objections. Tbis duty is open to one 
which is attendant upon all fixed duties levied on articles varying in value, either from 
quality or from cbanges in the market. It fluctuates, as bas already been sbOlvn, between 
four and seven per cent. ad valorem; but this range is not so great as to amount to a serious 
objpction. and as every estate produces sugars of various qualities, down to tbe lowest 
syrups, it presse. nearly equally upon all parties, and the chief effect of it i. to raise, in a 
slight· degree, the average per-centage rate of the duty on the whole crop of each, The 
~onsumer at the Cape of Good Hope and in Australia, whither the low sugars lOre chiefly 
exported. may be obliged to pay a trifle more for them, but the slight difference in the per
centa~ rate of duty does not affect eitbel' the planter or the eXI'0rter. 

11. The· a.sertioll that the duty tend. to prevent extended improvements ill agriculture 
cannot be for a moment maintained. as the following calculation will di.tinctly prove. A 
skilful cultivator will obtain 5,000 lb •• or more of .u" ..... r from an acre of canes; a careless 
cultivator will not obtai" more than 1,000 lbs. or 1,;;00 lb •. , say the latter quantity. The 
latter will probably expend more in tbe production of this quantity than the former did in 
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Append .. , too. 2. the production of his larger crop; but allow the expeuse to have been the same, aud to have 
. amounted to two-thirds of the value of the inferior crop, say at live dollars per 100 lb •. , '0 

101. per acre, the comparative result would be, that the former would have a surplus of 
40 I., out of wbicb he would have to pay a doty of 60 II.; and the latter would have a su .... 
plus of 6/., out of wbich he would ha:ve to pay a duty of 16.. The s,!,aller duty, there
fore, in the latter case, bears a proportlou of 16 per cent. to the planter 8 prolit, whIle the 

MAURITIUS. 

Enol. iJl No. 36. 

larger duty in the former case bears a proportion of oul y 6 l per cent. If the expenditure 
were double tbat of the careless cultivator, the proportion of the duty would only be 81 per 
cent. or little more than one half of the amount in the other case; and however much the 
data ~ay be altered, and the difference between the two may be reduced. tbe advantage will 
always remain in favour of the skilful cultivator. The argument is still ~tronge~ with rega:rd 
to improvemeuts m the mauufacture of the sugar, because the duty remams statIonary while 
the value of the sugar increases, as in th~ case of the ,improved highly crystallized sugar 
made in the vacuum pan; upon which, If valued at eIght dollars per 100 lbs., the duty 
amounts to very little more than three per cent., while the increase in the value amounts to 
60 per cent. It is therefore an erroneous supposition. lIOt borne out hy reason or by the fact, 
Ihat the duty has any effect in preventing improvements in agriculture. 

12. Thus mllch fOl the nature and effects of the export duty on sngar. A land-tax, it 
appears to the undersi~ed, would be open to many objections, and its asse~nt would be 
attended with serious difficulties. 

13. In tbe lirst place, no machinery exists for assessing or collecting the tax. A cadastre 
of the island has never been made. and there is no correct register of properties. The crea. 
tion of the necessary macbinery would be both tedious and expensive. 

14. Secondly, In what shape is the tax to be imposed 1 Not certainly a fixed rate on all 
descriptions of land; because then the sugar grower would pay in the same proportion on 
his valuable land; and the large capital invested on it, as the ex-apprentice upon bis acre 
or half acre of garden ground, possessing uo capital but tbe labour of himself and his 
family: nor scarcely a scale of rates apportioned to the nature of the cultivation, for two 
teasons;-- ' 

1st. Because as the staple produce of the .island is the cane, scarcely any other cultivation 
is carried on in it exce!?t that of vegetables, which are grown upon smaIl properties not ex
ceeding two acres, or m patches not exceeding that extent on larger estates. Tbe expense, 
therefore, of assessing and collecting a low rate of tax upon the nnmerous properties of this 
description throughout the island would nearly swallow up the revenue derived from them, 
and would only serve to maintain a corps of tax gatherers, wbile tbe same burthen, as at 
present, would fall upon the sugar growers. 

2d. Because the constant mutations, even upon the sugar estates, on which old plantations 
are annually abandoned or put in fallow, and new land taken into cultivation, would render 
it necessary continually to revise the assessment, and to keep up an inspection, which would 
be both expensive and obnoxious. 

16. If then the tax be limited to sugar estates, should it be a fixed or a variable tax 1 
Owing to the peculiarities attendins the production of sugar, our d~endence upon a distant 
market, tbe great fluctuation in pnces, tbe many inHuences to whlcb the crop i. subject, 
and above all, the circumstance of tbere being but one kind of crop, so that there can be no 
compensation for a loss upon tbat one by a gain upon others, as is tbe case with an agricul
turist in Europe, it would not be just to establish a fixed tax, and it would be almost impos
sible to establish a fair VIlriable tax. Moreover, tbe same objection which was remarked a.s 
attachin~ to the export duty, presents itself llere under a differ<!nt form. Tbe quality of the 
land vanes greatly In different districts, and certain districts are liable to the evil influences 
of weather in different degrees; for wbich, in order to assess the land equitably, allowances 
must be made which it would be difficult and almost impossible to estimate. 

16. These difficulties are pointed out, not as being insuperable, hut as presenting obj_ 
tions to the establishment of a land-tal<, to which others of equal or .gl'eater importance mlUt 
be added. 

17. The planter would be obliged to paythe1Same amount in bad years as in good, although 
his crop might fall short by one-third, 01' even one half; an export duty is charged ouly on 
tbe actual produce. 

18. He would be obliged to pay in advance at the beginning of the year, or at some fixed 
period, witbout reference to his being in funds to meet the tax. The export duty is paid 
only upon sbipment, when he has sold the sugar, or received advances upon it. 

19. The tax must be paid in the first instance by the planter, wbose capital is small, and 
often bOlTOwed; at present it is paid almost ,universally by the agent in Por! Louie, or by 
the purcbaser. 

20. The tax would remain on the land, whether it waS in profitable cultivation or not. 
The planter would not be able to allow bis canes to stand over a year (reference ie ·made to 
what are called can!,e~sant"es), nor to adopt the advantageous eystemof fallowing; and 
further, the planter With a small capital, employing only a fe .. men, would pay a. much as 
the planter of large means employing deuble the force on the same extent of land. 

21. '['he 
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21. The tax, as its rates would necessarily be heavy, would tend to have the effect of Appendix, No. ~. 
th."Owing poor land out of cultivation. 

22. Lastly, the· difficulty of collection would be very great. The tax would either fall 
into arrears, or stringent measures would hecome requisite, lind an outcry would soon be 
raised "",,"-inst it. 

23. For these r<!aS<lDS the undersigned cannot recommend a land-tax; and taking them in 
c!>mbination with thc.se advanced in favour of tke existing e"port tax, they respectfully 
submit that the planters would derive no benefit from the change, which wonld be f""lher 
inexpedient as regards the interests of the revenue. 

24. Raving completed this comparison· of the two modes of taxation referred to in tbe 
despatch of tbe Secretary of State, there remains· for consideration one point mooted by bis 
Lordship, namely, whether the export duty imposes upon the sugar growers more than their 
fair share of the public burth.ns of the colony. The following calculation will show that 

. such is not the case. 

2~. AD estate which ~ost a few years ago, .s~y 60,000 I., and .,,!hich wo.uld probably 1I1ot 
fetch tbe same amount.f sold at the present time, although add.fJonal capItal had been laid 
"ut on it, will produce &om 1 to 1 i millions of 'Pounds of sugv annually, say an a .. erage 
ot" 11 milliooa The value of thi .. at five dollars per HIO lbs., is 12,600 I., and the amollllt 
01 export duty payable upon it is 62D I. This sum bears to the value of the llUld and 
buildings a proporllon of 11. 10 s. per 100 I., and to the land, buildings, and .cost of p ..... 
duction, taken at the lIIlle-half of thoe gross receipt.!, I8~. 10 d. pel" 100/. Uf.0ll the gross 
receipts it amounts to I $. ill the 1 ,~ and upaa the nett profit to 28. in the 1 • if one-half 

. be too much to aI.lGW for the nett profit, the duty would amount to 2 s. 6 J. upon .a profit 
of twe-fifth .. below which the profit can Bearcely Ihll "hart. 

26. Or the calculation may be staled in a different manner. The land Oil which the crop 
of last year was grown, and the otber land forming'part of tbe estates on which it was 
grown, amounts to at least 120,000 acres. The duty amounted to 60,000 /., or 10 s. an acre. 
An acre of land well cultivated will yield a surplus beyond tbe cost of production of 10 I. to 
15/.; the ratio of the duty to this at lli s. an acre, for tbe crop was probably grown on 
80,000 acres, actually in yield, would be from 1 s. to 1 s. 6 d. in tbe Ii. sterling. 

27. Considering that this duty embraces every direct tax "pon the properly, and the 
c:apital employed in its cultivation, the propertion accord·ing to either ",f these calculations 
does Rot nppeu to be excessive, .especially as tbe duty is only levied "'pan produce actually 
received. 

!6. It DlUst here be remarked, that, a1thougb a large annnal burtben has been imposed 
upon the colony for the maintenance of immigration, whicb is now kept up exdusively for 
the benefit of the sugar growers, no additional taxes bave .until this year (and then only for 
the special object of an increased introduction of labourers) been imposed upon that class. 
for Ille duties on spirits,' wines, and dogs fallon the .community .at large; and no substitute 
has ever been imposed upon the planters for tbe old taxes on slaves, which used to yield a 
large alUmal amount, and which ceased soon after the expiration of the ex-apprenticeship. 

'!S. If, however, the present Tate of ls. per 100 lh!!. be deemed to be oppressive, or shonid, 
through any change of circumstances, hecome so, nothing will be easier than to reduce it, 
90 as to adjust the burthen fairly upon tbe -pianter; and ·whenever, by a reduction of expen
diture, (1f an increase of revenue, after 'having considered and adjusted the claims of other 
interestato" similar ... lief, there1"tlmains a surplus revenue with 11 prospect of ita being 
mlrintamed, a reduction CIUI belIlade in the export duty on ·suga~. 

ao. In <:onelusioll·it may be observed, that the b""then of thesuga.- duty, and the com
plaints against it, have been greallyincreased. by thediffi.culty ,of obtaining llcilli..h silver ~o 
pay it, 'Whioh exposes the merchants not only to an increased charge for premium, but to 
dela)"sand tilifficnlties in procuring the necessary amount. It is a harassing thing for a 
merchant, acting on a large scale, to be obliged to pick up the amount required for the duty 
on a cargo in small sums from ·\lrok1l1'11 eml ilb.opiOeel'''''' aI";\ perhaps to wait for the pay
ment of some claim upon the Treasury or Commissanat; and such is constantly the case. 

The undersigned believe, that if thete were not this diffi.culty, if the cur£eDcy .. ere placed 
on a sound footing, or ~f ther,: were a circulation of paper receiva~le at the 'freasury, the 
chief ground ofcomphnrrtag81nst the export duty, as itllffects e.ther the -pIanter or the 
exporter, would be ~~ved. 

All which is humbly submitted. 

(signed) 

XX2 

G. F. Dick, Colonial Secl'e1Jary. 
W. 'W. R. Kerr, Auditor-general. 
Rawson W. Rawson, Trell.Surer, !!te. 

.M.&TJ.RITIUS. 

Encl. in No. 36. 
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-No. 37.-

COpy of a DESPATCH from Earl Greg to Sir William Gomm. 

Sir, Downina-street, 4 April 1848. 
I HAVE to acknowledge the receipt of your two despatches of tte 14th December 1847, 

Nos. 287 and 289, with their enclosures, reports from the Finance Committee upon the 
questions of the possibility of reducing the expenditure of your government, and of sub
stituting a general land tax for t,he pres~nt export dU,ty upon sugar respectively. 

These documents confirm the ImpressIon und~r whICh 1 addressed to you my confidential 
despatch of the 22d February 1848, of there bemg a cons.derable surplus revenue which it 
would be justifiable. in the present ample state of the Treasury balances. to apply without 
reserve to the reduction of such taxes as press the most heavily upon the cultivators of the 
cane; the class of tax payers entitled under present circumstances to a precedence of con
sideration on the part of the Government. 

If upon a review of the whole of the burdens of these ag.iculturists, you should have 
arrived at the opinion, which would be a further condition of the adoption of the sug .. es
tion contained in that confidential despatch, thac the export duty was the one most urge~t1y 
requiring alleviation, I take for granted that you will I.ave proceeded to act accordingly. 
But I confess that the papers now before me, lead me to entertain some doubt, whether 
desirable, as it undoubtedly is, to diminish this tax, it is in truth the first which onght to be 
selected for reduction. 

The difficulty of substituting a land-tax for the export duty must be regarded, I fear, as 
'insurmountable for the present, and it follows, with reference to the state of the colonial 
finances, that a partial reduction only of the export duty would be effected by the applica- . 
tion of the entire available sUl'plus revenue to that single object; reduction of the export 
duty, to whatever amount within the limits of financial safety, [ sllould in any case 
rejoice to see take place, but on the ground of doubt above alluded to, I do not wi.h to 
exclude from your consideration, whether any remission of taxation which may be prac
ticable might not with more advantage be effected by the reduction of any other tax which 
may seem to throw even greater difficulties in the way of the successful application of 
capital and labour to the cultivation of the cane. From the information now transmitted to 
me I should be inclined to infer the existing tax most really injurious to the cultivator, to be 
that imposed on the transfer of landed property, to which, I learn from your despatch, 
No. 219, of 4 Oc.ober 1847, that your attention has already been directed. To afford 
facilities for the t.'ansfer of such property with cheapness and dispatch, I believe to be one 
of the conditions most conducive to improvement, and I question whether the present fiscal 
impedimellls to such transfers, are nol calculated to inflict much more real injuty on the 
community than an export duty levied to a corresponding amount, and consequently whether 
the proposition for the immediate reduc~ion of the latter tax should not give way to a 
measure if practicable, for entirely, or almost entirely removing the former. This is how
ever a que-stion upon which a safe judgment can ollly be formed by those who have far more 
perfect local information than it is possible that I should possess. I must leave the decision 
therefore entirely to yourself, and to the Legislative Council, merely expressing my strong 
opinion of the urgency of affording some relief from their present burtheos to the planters, 
whose own opinion as to the form in which that relief may best be granted, will no doubt 
have due weight with the Legislature. 

As to expenditure, notwithstanding the conclusions adverse to the practicability of any 
considerable retrenchment which have been the result of the examination by the committee 
of the various items in detail, I cannot feel satisfied, with reference to consideratioDs of a 
more general natllre that such retrenchments might not be effected, and I am especially 
anxious that a commencement at least should be made without delay, towards establishin .. 
some system of local o~anization to relieve the general government from the mass o'i' 
business and expense entailed upon it by the existing state of things. 

I have, &C. 
(signed) Grey. 

-No. 38.-
(No. 299.-1mmigration,) 

COpy of a DESPATCH from Governor Sir William Gom", to Earl Greg. 

My Lord, Mauritius, 28 December 1847. 
TH E ship " lEneas," which arri,'ed from Calcutta yesterday, with the last remittance of 

immigrant labourers to the colony for the year, has brought also a communication from 
Mr. Caird, enclosing a copy of Mr. Hawes's letter d> him, of the 23d September, a later 
date by six weeks than the last received by myself from your Lordship on the same subject, 

,'.1>"1 that being No. 184, of 11 August, directing the course to be pUI'sued by him with reference 
lot £.~:~"s.t.: 01 ~ ... to the applications made from hence for the continuance of h.s supplies through tbe season 
1'&IC"\\S'1,;t'6\, in which he is making his remittances to the West Indies. 
'\"~'Y'V'~\6'" At the same time,your Lordship is stated by Mr. Hawes to have been aware tbat the 
·\t~;~s, v· ~ supply to the colony in 1846 fell short by 1,000 of tbe number sanctioned, and that it was 
~ on financial grounds alone, the augmented requisition was disallowed, and that it therefore 

, "ecame 
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became of consequence to nscertain whether it might not be advisable to open the port of Appendix. No.1. 
Madras to Mauritius immigration in addition to that of Calcutta. for ensuring to the colony 
the supplies of which it stood urgently in need. MAURITIUS. 

I have little ~ou~t of Mr. Cai.rd's baving lo~t no time in informing your Lordship in reply -
to this commuDlcatlOn. and earher ones tlierelD referred to, that not only has the regular S. WNO:8• 
supply to the colony fallen short in 1846. but in -the present year also; and to a like amount, &rl G mm to 
the numbers arrivi'Dg in neither year exceeding ~.OOO; aud I trust that Mr. Caird will there- rey. 
fore have urged the necessity of giving us access to Madras to preserve the colony from very 
serious disappointment from henceforward in the amount of it. supply of labour. 

In the tace of th~se short-comings in.the amount of introduction anticipated by the 
colony, and of the unfavourable occurrences at home so seriously affecting its sugar 
properties. it has been suggested to me that I might run small risk of incurring your 
Lordship'S disapproval by proposin~ to the Council:a temporary remission of the stamp duty 
upon engagements, on the ground ot this tax having been Imposed upon employers expressly 
fOf the purpose of providing funds for furnishing a more extensive introduction for theIr 
service. a portion of the condition which it has been found impracticabl~ to comply with, 
while on their part it has been punctually fulfilled. , ' 

I hope there is no one in the colony more heartily disposed than I am to afford every 
practicable r,!lief to numerous parties. who I am very sensible must presently be driven to 
great shifts. the result possibly of imprudence in which they have had no share; but I do not 
at present see how I could look for your lordship'S approval of a course of proceeding which 
lam unable to reconcile with my own views of my duty to the colony at large. 

It is true tbat in your Lordship'S despatch, No. 38, while recommending the imposition p., 1> 
of tbe stamp duty, your Lordship regards it as a measure calculated materially to assist in P'1ch "Z G ... y"}) 

_ defrayinG' the e.pepse of immigration; but the more important object with your Lordsbip is ~:Pri,.,,:; :8 .• 1;"" 
declared"to be thlllof checking competition among employers. and encouraging re-engage- a .. •• •• 1 P 84o, Vi<le 
ment between the same parties. ~26, .1184~r, lV •. 

, P·148. 
For each of these objects the law is found to be very successfully operating. 
But there is another impost which is working equally beneficially, in reclaiming through 

its penalties numbers of stragglers and vagnbonds to regular employment. and in the cane 
fields. the montbly tax; and I do not see witb what show of fairness I could propose., for 
however limited a term (and the boon once conceded would be found in practice very 
difficult to limit. without rendering bootless the portion of relief already, afforded. and at 
no inconsiderable sacrifice), a concession in the one case and not in the other; this latter 
involving tbe withdrawal of a check upon idleness, which all parties are agreed is working 
highly to the advantage of the planter. 

But if this objection could be waived and the stamp duty be alone remitted. in considera
tion of the present embarrassment falling principally upon the agricultural interest, the con
cession so limited" and generalll made. and it is only so. I apprehend, that it could be 
made. while affording real relie in too many illl'tances would be extending a goratuitous 
boon in other quarters which the late reverses at home have not reached, compn.ing more 
than one-fourth of the sugnr property of the island. while threatening to throw serious dis
turbance iuto the financial arrangements of government for continuing the steady supply of 
immigration. 

The Cowlci!, in their reports upon the estimates of tbe contingent expenditure of 1848. are 
recommending for your Lordship's' sanction the introduction of 13.000 fresh immigrants 
within the year. ' 

This report. which I shall presently have the honour of submitting to your Lordship. will 
show the grounds upon which the Finance Committee proceed while making this proposal. 

Other statements which are also preparing for transmission will show that the local 
treasury has actually in its chest a surplus exceeding 100,000 t .• to be augmented shortly by 
the sum of 40.000t. on its way to .the colony. as announced to me by your Lordship in 
despatch. No. 191, of 29 August. 

The expense attendant upon the projected introduction of 1848. will thus be amply pro-
vided for, in strict accordance. I apprehend, with the principles laid down in your Lordship'S 
despatcb. No. 171, of 23 July. and for succeeding years in like manner. pl'Ovided the 
sources of revenue actually counted upon on this score are not in the meantime tampered 
with; such are the export duties on sugar; distillery and sale of spirits duties; stamp duty 
and monthly ,tax. 

These maintained in their integrity will render immigration upon an extensive scale inde
pendent of aid from the surplus of general revenue. 

They have done so for the first time in 1846, and their productiveness will be shown to 
have considerably increased in the course of the present year. 

And their immigration will support itself, and the surplus general revenue of the year be 
applicable to the prosecution of important public works, and reduction of imports pressing 
most irksomely upon the community at large. 

, I have. &.c. 
(signed) W. GOnl1ll. Lieut.-Col. 
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Appendix, No. t. - No. 39.-
(No. 20, ('If 1847.) 

MAURllltJS. COpy of a LJ::TTER from T. Caird, Esq. to the Under Secretary of State, &e. 

N 39 Emigration Agent's Office, Calcutta, o. • 
Sir, " 10 June 1847. 

Mal.s _ 1,6'1 1 HAVB the honour to request that you will lay the accompanying copies of letters before 
Females _ 272 Earl Grey for his orders thereon. I have up to this period despatched eight vessels to 
Children - uo Mauritius since the 1st March last, containing 2,103 emigrants, as per mar~in, and [ expect 

_ to be able to get off 10 ships more before the lst October next; but 8S hIS Excellency the 
.,103 Governor represents that colony 10 be very much in need of labourers. and has expressed 

- a hope that in future emigration to Mauritius will not be stopped or interrupted on 
account of that for the West Indies; and as I am informed by the emigration ngent at 
Madras that there will be no emigration from thence during the current year, I sball feel 
obliged by your acquainting me at your earliest convenience whether I am to continue &end
ing labourers to Mauritius after the 1st October next (sufficient for both places not being 
procurable lit the same timl'), or to stop the same and engage tonnage for the conveyance 
of coolies to the West Indies, as has heretofore been the custom. 

Enel. 1, ,in No. 39. 

Encl. 2, in No. 39. 

I have, &.c. 
(sigaed) :r. Caird, 

Emigration AgeDt. 

(No.3.) 
Enclosure I, in No. 89. 

Colonial Secretary's Office, Mauritius, 
Sir, 15 April 1847. 

1 RAD the honour to address YOIl on the 23d November last, 8~quaintiug yon that, in 
anticipation of the port of Madras being reopened for the emigration to this colony of 
Indian labourers, hIS Excellency had been pleased to appoint, as emigration a&,ent for 
1his island at that port, the gentleman wh", "OW holds the office there of em~ration 
agent ,fur the West Indies. and requesting th .. t you would put YOUl'self in commumcatioa 
'With him., and ·afford him. all Slick information ,as he may require to enoble hilQ to carry 
_t the views of this governmentror the despatch ·of 3,000 labourers annually. 

2. 1 have now to intimate to you, tbat tbe supply of labour here continuing insufficient, 
'Ilotwithstanding the large number of Indian emigrants brought hither, it has become neces
"ary to ;Ilcrease the number to be introduced this year to 9,000, exclusively of the propor
tion short sent .down last year, viz., 987, according to your reports of numbers embarked 
on the different ships. Alld, in order that there may be no disappointments, his Excellency 
the Governor instructs me to request that the entire number may be expedited by YOIl from 
Calentta, in the event of any unforeseen delay having occurred wit" respect to the opening 
of the port of Madras. 

3. But if emigration have commenced there, which tbe Goveruor cannot doubt of, after 
the govl'rnment of India has announced its assent; you will be pleased to communicate with 
Capt. Wilson, in order that he may provide not only the 3,000 labourers applied for already, 
but such further number as may be required to complete any portion which you may be 
unable to provide, and so to assure the prompt transmission of the entire number above 
mentioned, 9,987 emigrants in the 'COUTSe of the year, and 'at the .,arliest period that may be 
'PJ'Ucticable. ' 

4. In conclusion, as lab,ourers are still very urgently called for here, and as there is a 
'Strong >mpressiomaRlong the sugar planters that ·the number ",ow directed to be sent down 
witl nGt he • ..meient ,to meet the demand. for labonr for the ·ensning aud subsequent crops, 
,his iExcell~ney .. equests that you will bear in mind tha.t an additional.number may yet be 
,asked for; alid he trusts that you will, in conjunction with Captain Wilsoll, endeavour to be 
;prepared III forward, with their families, '3,000 more emigrants, if you receive a requisition to 
that effect, in the course of the next two or three months. 

To \he £migratioD. .Agent, 
Calcutta. 

(NO.4.) 

I have, &c. 
(siglled) George F. Dick. 

Colonial Secretary. 

Enclosure 2, in No. '39. 

Colonial Secretary's Offiee, Mauritius, 
Sir, . . 6 May 1847_ 

I H,AVE his Exeellency Lieutenant-general Sir William Gomm's directions to ackDowledge 
tbe receipt of your letters, under date the 17th and 17th ultimo; the one transmitting a copy 
of a report made by you to the Governor of Iotlia as to tbe advantage or otherwise that 
might be derived from reopening til emigration the port of Madras; the other, reporting that 
"you had already despatcbed two vessels with immigrants for this island, and that YOI1 had 
taken up and expected to be able to despatch lohree more during all the month of April, but 
at very high rate offreight. 

'2. His EXcellency's attention has been drawn to a paragraph in a communication under 
date the 27th March last, made by the sl'Cretary to the government of Bengal, from which 
it appears that the deputy governor does not approve of the exis~ing arrangement un,der 

• which .. 
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which, for the interests ofthe West Indies, emigration to Mauritius i. suspended at parti- Appelldix, No. s. 
cular seasons ,:,ot unfavourable for the ~o~e, when. labourers may. be /Qund willing to 
depart for thIS ISland; and, .... a eommuwcatlOll to this effect will have been made both to MAUItITIUS. 
you and to Captain Rogers by the 8ec~tary to tbe Bengal governme.nt, his E;<cellency the 
Governor has alre~ted me to e:rpre88 hIS bope tbat In future e""lr'tlOn to tblS. colony wiN Encl. s, in No. 39-
not he stopped or IDterrupted on B~connt of that for the West IndIes. . 

I have, IItc. 
To the Emigration Agent, (signed) Georg" F. Dick. 

Calcutta. Colonial Secretary • 

• • 
-No. 40._ 

COpy of a LETTER from B. Hawes, Esq. to To Caird, Esq. 

Sir, Downing-street, 23 September 1847. No. 40. 
I AM directed by Earl Grey to acknowledge the receipt of your letter, dated the 10th B. H~w ... Esq. to 

June last, accompanied by copies of letters which had been addressed to you by desire of T. Caud, Esq • 
. Sir William Gomm, wherein the wish is expressed that tbe supply of emigrants from Cal-
cutta to Manritius may not henceforth be interrupted durilllt the months which bave been 
set apart for emigration thence to Ihe West Indian colonies. 
~ au state that it w~ be impracticabl~ for you to procure a sufficient suppl)' for the West 

IndIes and the Mauntlus at the same tune, and request to be fnmlshed WIth Lord Grey's 
instructions whether you are to adhere to the existing practice, or, in accordance witli the 
desire of Sir William Gomm, to continue the Mauritius emigration coincidently with that to 
the Wesllndies. Lord Grey directs IIIe to acquaint you in answer that, although it has 
been deemed requisite on· financial ~ounds to disallow the augmented number of coolies in 
contemplation; of which the requisitIOn of Sir William Gomm,. to which you refer, was pro
bably addressed to you, yet still the experience of last year (in which the emigration appears 
to have,been nearly 1,000 short ·of the number sanctioned) seems to prove that the present 
arrangements will not secure to Mauritius an adequate supply of labourers; and it was with 
a view to enable his Lordship to judge of the propriety of opening the ports of Bombay or 
of Madras for this service, that I was directed to addreBS to you my letter of the 16th 
instant, wherein you were instructed to report what i. tbe number of efficient labonrers 
which you think it probable that you win be able to despatch annually from Calcutta to 
Mauritius and the West Indies. 

In the meantime Lord Grey is unable to convey to you his authority for complying with 
the requisition in question from Sir William Gomm; to .anction whicli would render it illli
po .. ibfe for you to supply emigrants to the vessels which. in reliance on the continUlllU1e of 
the present arrangements, have been chartered iu this country for the conveyance nf coolies 
to tbe West Indies. 1 have, &.c. 

(signed) B. Haw.,. 

- No. 41.-
(No. 304.) 
COPT.of a DESPATCH from Earl Gr~ 10 Governor Sir W"tlliam Gomm. 

Sir, Downing-street, 27 March 1848. 
I HAVE received your despatch, dated 28 Decemher last, No. 299, reporting the arrival 

of the ship .. ..Eneas," from Calcutta, with immigrants, and explaining your views with 
respect to a proposition which had been. mafle to you for a temporary remission of the 
stamp duty upon engagements of immigrants. I bave to express my approval of the course 
which you took in refusing to accede to that proposal. 

I would further observe tbat, widi a view to the real relief of the planter, the stamp duty 
is the very last tax that ought to be remitted .. 

With respect to the export duty on sugar, however, you will have learnt from my previons 
d~patches that I would gladly consent to its r~ductJon or repeal whe.never the financial 
circumstances of the colony may adnu! of affordmg the planters that rehef. 

When the report from tbe Council, recommending an mcrease of immigration, shall reach 
me, I will give it all due consideration. . 

I cannot but fear, however, that the aspect of commercial alfairs in tbe colony will have 
so much altered since the date of your despatch, that there will be but little hope of such 
a measnre being carried into effect. . 

I have, &c. 
(signed) Greg. 

-No. 42.-
(No. 300.) 

NO·4'. 
Earl Grey to 
SirW. Gomm. 

COpy of a DESPATCH fr.om Governor Sir William Gomm to Earl Grey. 

My Lord. . Mauritius. 29 December 1847. Sir W~~~~:~ to 
RBPBESENTATIONS having been mane to me that it might be advisable that the ~overn- Earl Grey 

ment should adopt some measures for increasing the diminished supply of British silver in . 
circulation. and a mode having been suggested to me a. practicable, by its acceptance of 
rupees of tbe Company nt the regulated valuation, to be held in deposit in exchange for 

0.32. x lC 4 a like 
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a like amount of British silver, 1 requested the finan~ial ~fficers of government to take tbe 
proposal into conSIderatIon, and tbe report now submItted IS the result. • 

The report will further illustrate the statement conveyed in my last numbered despatch. 
No. 299, of yesterday's date, with respect to .the accumulation of funds in .the .Iocal 
treasury, and develop, particularly in its 13th para~ph, the causes by which this. reple
tion has been unavoidably produced. The ~eport Will also sho~ throughou~ the c.omplexity 
of embarrassment thrown upon those portIOns of the commuDlty who denve no Immediate 
benefit from the introduction of the Indian coin, through the permanency of its twofold 
valuation in the colony. '. 

And it will also show, I trost, to your Lordship" satisfaction, that while the government 
is exerting itself to give all possible effect to the committee's recommendations, contained in 
paragraphs from 18 onward, it is with reason abstaining from lending itself to any of. the 
other projects, commented upon in tbe preceding portions of the report. 

I cannot forward tbis document without expres,;ing to your Lordsbip my sense of the 
valuable seryices this c.ommittee ar~ rendering to myself, an~ to the eo.mmunity at 1arge, 
through their able reviews of the Important matters successively submitted to their con
sideration by me. 

I feel confident that the matter contained in my despatches, recently transmitted, Nos., 
287, 288, and 289, and various others whieh have preceded them, similarly furnished, 
within no lengthened period, will bear me out witb your Lordship while making this 
acknowledgment. 

I have, &c. 
(signed) W. M. Gomm, 

Lieut-generaL 

Enclosure in No. 42. 

THIRTy-poUlITH REPORT OF FINANCIAL OFFICERS. 

1 Decemher 1847. 
To his Excellency the Governor, &c. &C. &c. 

May it please your Excellency, 
THE undersigned Financial Officers having, in accordance with your Excellency's desire, 

tak~n into, ~onsideration the present, difficulty. exp~rience~ ,h.y the com~ercial body in pro
cunng Brillsh Sliver, and the expediency of affordlDg faclbtles fOl' the Issue of iliat descrip
tion of coin from the Treasury, upon deposits of rupees valued at 1 S. 10d .. have the hon.our 
to .submit the following facts and suggestions for your Excellency'S consideration. 

2. The amount of specie in the Treasury vault on the 1st December 1846, was 98,000 i., 
consisting of the following coins: 

Gold 
Silver 

British, viz. 
Half-crowns 
Shillings -
Sixpences -
Pieces of 4d. 

" 3d. 
" " lid.

Other Coins 

Sovereigns 
Dollars -
Rupees -

- 6,900} 
- 11,900 
- 19,200 
- 4,2001 
- 26,700Jl 
- 7,800 

TOTAL - i. 

i. 8. d. 
6,000 

14,683 II 8 
1,283 6 8 

38,000 - -

38,700 

433 6 8 

98,000 

3. During the present year there has been issued to the commissariat, for exportation in 
exchan!l'e for drafts on Her Majesty's Treasury, payable in London, the sum of 80,000 I., 
consisting entirely of sovereigns, dollars, and pieces of 4d. and 3d. 

4. The amount in the vault at the present date is 106,000 I., consisting of-
i. 8. d. 

Gold 
Silver 

British, viz. 

Sovereigns 
DollarS -
Rupees 

- 18,200} 
- 29,400 

Half-crowns 
Shillings -
Sixpences -
Pieces of 3 d. .. 

- 31,100 
- 8,900} _ 

" qd. -
Other Coins 

7,800 

-. 

2,306 
3,641 13 4 
4,126 .... 

78,700 

18,700 

626 8 8 

TOTAL - - - i. 106,000 

Thore 
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There iB consequ~ntly an increase of 8.000/. in the total amount of specie of all descrip- Appendix, No ••• 
tiona in the 'frelll'u,'y at the present date as compared with a year ago, hut there is an 
increase of 40,700/. in large British silver, that is, half-crowns, shillings, and sixpences; MAURITIUS. 
and this amonnt has been withdrawn during the year from the circulation, or rather from 
the cbests of the banks and commercial 6rms, for it is notorious that British silver is not in Encl. in NO.4', 
general circulation; that as soon ~B it i. iss~ed from the Treasury or military chest it is ex-
changed lor rupees; or, wben pa.d away, lB. collected by the mon~y brokers, and i8 only 
used for the payment of taxes or for exportatIOn. 

II. According to the custom-house retoms the importation of British silver during the year 
ending 31st October last was 8,000 i., and the exportation 300 I.; the dillerence remainin" 
in the island was 7.700 I. ' • " 

But the Boock of large silver in the vault has increased during the la.t n months 40,700 i., 
consequently the stock which was in the hands' of the puhlic in Decemher 1846, has been 
",duced to the extent of 33,OooL 

6. If, therefore, there was a pressure for British silver at that date, and the premium 
.. bich it tben bore varied, according to tbe price current, fr"m one to two per cent. at the 
beginning of .be month, to three to four per cent. at the close, how mnch greater must .\ 
be now when so much bas beell ab.orbed into the Treasury 1 and how much more severe is 
it likely to become when tbe heavy disbursements f!'Om the Tre""ury on account of immigra
tion are .. bout to cease, and the payment of tbe export duties on sligar upon two-thirds of 
the crop. and of licence duties, alld other ta"es in the present month; and the first quarter 
of next year will absorb no less than 87,000 i. above the sums paynble out of the Treasury 
if the I)rdinary receipt. and exp~nditllre proceed at the same rate as tbey did during the 
same period of 1846 and 1847; and if the new immig''IItion tax do not fall .horl of the 
average receipt during the first four months, July to October, in which it was levied, 
according to the following cnlculatioo, in wbich the extraordinary transactions with the 
Commissariat during the first quarter of 1847 were omitted. 

RECEIPT. 
EXPBNDI .. 

EXCES9. 
TURB. 

£. £. £. 

Decemher 1846 - - - - - - 42,956 33,121 9,83:; 

January 1847 - - - - - - 47,894 13,997 33,897 

February .. - - - - - - 32,048 16,751 10,2117 

March .. - - - -, . - 29,057 17,145 Il,912 

£. 151,955 81,014 70,941 

., 

NEW IMMIGRATtON TAX. 
£. 

July - 3,739 
August - - 4,162 
September - &,400, 
October - • - 3,663 

TOTAL - - - £. 16,964 

Average - £.4,241. 

Making, however, a la%er allowance for the ~ircumstances which are likely to affect the 
revenue during tbe ensumg four months, there can be little doubt that, in the ordinary 
course of events, an additional sum of :;o,o()o/. or 60,000/. will be ahsorbed into the Trea-
8ury in that period, before any payments are likely to be required 011 account of tht; transport 
of immigrants. 

7. The .tock in the Treasury will be further increased by the 8um of 40,000 I. whicb th .. 
colonial agent has been instructed to selld oul in repayment of the sum advance4 to the 
Commissariat, wbich, if it arrives before the month of '1\ pri!, willl'1\ise the amount in the 
Tre&llury to ahove 200,000 I. 

8. The questioo then arises, how i. the public to meet this heavy drain to supply 60,000 I. 
or 60,000 (. in the next four months, in addition to the 40,700 I. which they have furnished 
in tlie last twelve 1 How are tbe taxes aod duties to be pai~? 

. 0.32 • Y y 9. A. 
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9. As a proof (If the existing pressure, the premilnh ,on B"ili.h .ilver, which was quot~ 
last week lit 3' to 4 per cent., is quoted to-day at 6 to 5," The result will therefore soon ~ 
arise that the public will be reduced to paymg the duties and taxes III rupees at a 10 •• of 
at p~r cent., and the anomaly will speedily follow of all the B~iti.h s~lver being locked up, 
in the TreRsury except the average sum of about 16,000 t" which It dIsburses monthly, and 
the monthly payments of the Commissariat, which that department will be obliged to obtain, 
from the Treasury. as the brol.ers will be unable to tender British s,lvel' for Commissariat 
bills. 

10. Anotber anomaly will then be forced upon the government: 8 considerable quantity of 
rupee. will find their way into the Treasury, and after a while it will be obliged to rj!issue 
them at tbe standard rate to parties who will dispose of them at the current rate, and thu~' 
reap an illegitimate profit of 6t per cent. 

11. It may be argued tbat the inconvenience and los. of thie state of things falls upon, 
the public onlv, who have themselves to blame for it; that they have made a profit upon· 
the Importation of !'Upee. wbich they must now disgorg:e, but thi. is not, quite accurate; 
ce,:,&in ~easure. of the goye~Dll1ent have had a ,matenal ,effect ID red~cmg tllesupply of 
Bnllsb sdver. The banks It IS known are useless 10 supplY10g or regulatmg the clfculatloD, 
which, consequently, i. maintained by commerce alone, nlld the natural course of the com
mercial transactions of the island leads to the importation of rupees, and 1I0t 01' firiti.h 
silver. The former may be usually imported at a/rofit, the laUer seldom without a loss; 
and the difficulty of obtsining a supply in Englan for some time past has flaced an addi
tional obstacle ill tbe way of importation, consequently there i. no more in circulation than 
is absolutely necessary, and a slight derRngement of the demand seriously curtails, and may' 
even threaten, as at present, to absorb the whole circulalion. 

12. It is not pretended tbat there is much providence on the pal't of the merchant.q to' 
,-ecure a supply for ~heir own wants, and tney are scurcely bound to provide for those of 
their clients, moreover, as neither the government nor the banks come to the aid of the 
J>ublic, the traders and other tax payers who have not the means of procuring a supply for 
themselves, nor can be expected to do it, must fare as tbey best can, 

13. But this year even the provident lIIercbant lIIight be mistaken in hi. calculations. 
The heavy drain occnsioned by the old immigration taxes, and the unexpected di"l\ppoinr
ment in the arrival of only 6,000 in.tead of 11,000 immigrants, has led to an accumulation 
Qf 31,600 t. in the Treasury UpOIl the immigration account of 1846-47, and the impositJon of. 
a new immigration tax, whie" could not have been lor€"een Dar provided for, has led to a 
lurther drain of 20.600 I., making a difference in the circulation of 62,000 I., w bich will be 
more tba" doubled, partly from the same causes, within the next four montbs. The mer
chants therefore are not wholly to blame for tbe present and tbe increasing scarcity o( 
British silver; aDd the larger portion of tbe community who will suffer from it have no 
po"er eitber of preventing or remedying it. ". , 

14. And tbis suggests the remark, that while only a few have pronted by the importation 
of rupees, the whole community, who had no' contml over their mtrodllction, nor nre in a 
condition to refuse to receive them at the rate fixed by the capitalists, will suffer the loss 
arising li'om ,the necessity of paying them into the TreaBllry at tbe legal rate. . 
. 15. Under such circumstances it must be the desire and policy of the government to relieve 
tbe existing pressure by any legitimnte means at its comllland. One method would be tbat 
suggested tor the consideration of the undersigned, namely, the issue of Britisb silver from 
Ihe Treasury in exchange for deposits of rupee_, to be received at the legal rate, and to be 
redeemed hereafter by British silver. If there were a bank established in the island, whicb 
curried on its business with a view to assisting and regulating the circulation, aud thus con
lerring a general beDefit on commerce, instead of lonklng exclusively to the interests of its 
proprietors, the government might perhaps be warranted in entel'ing into such a transaction 
with it; but it is notorious that the Commercial Bank does not fulfil the above condition. 
The Mauritius Bank is virtually defunct. 

16. It migbt even be justifiable, considering the extent to which an extraordinary amount 
of taxation has contributed to occasion the present deliriency, and that the government 
could not possibly incur any risk or inconvenience, to issue Briti.h silver in sums of not less 
than 1,000 I. to individuals upon the same guarantee of rupees deposited at the legal rale; 
and it might be wortb .. the while of the parties to lose the interest on the amount of differ
ellce, while they were procuring a supply of money from England to replace tbe rupees. 
lIut it is a questioll how far this is consistent with the instructions of the Secretary of State, 
,And there is another consideration which must have some weight, namely, tbat the parties 
"ho would be able or likely to enter into such a tran.action with the government, would be 
chiefly Ihose who have already made their pront upon the introduction of the rupees, and 
would now probably make a second wofit by relailin" the British silver at a high premiu~ 
to tbe public. For these reasons, ~nd considering the'" possible extent oft,h~ influence wbich, 
I he recent dIsastrous mtelhgence trom England may bave upon the POSItIon 'and prospects 
of the colony, the underSigned cannot recomlllend tbat the government should at present 
,.dopt the measme under examination. ' 

17. There does not appear to be~he same objection to tb" exchnnge of Britisb silver fut 
doposils of gold, but tbe public would probably not avail itself of the opportunity. 

16. Amo!'g the other measures at its command, the DlOst legitimale',butoneofslow oper
"tlOn, ,s an IIlcreased expendIture upon public work.. But here there IS a limit. Tbe DUm
Ler "f contractors qualified to undertake important work. is small, nnd at present there ia 

.a i,ea' 
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a great scarcity of timber in the colony. A large amount has been already voted for works 
wbich have Dot yet been commenced, viz.:-

Civil prisons, women'. ward - £. 6,000 
Second civil store - 3,967 
Public offices ".587 
Gondoles of Port Louis - 9,000 
Hepai ... of quay 1,261 

making a total of25,815 I. in addition to a number of works Hlready in hand .. Some of.the 
above will not require any timber. and may' therefore be commenced without reference to 
the "<;"rcity of that ~rticle, and there are o\l~ers which the COI.mcil might be disposed to 
sanction under the Circumstances, such as the covermg of the nvulet tC Butte a Thonnier," 
The Beason too for layinfl; macadam on the roads is at hand, and perhaps there may be an 
increased issue on this account. 

19. It is also a favourable time for effecting any purchases of land or buildings which 
the government may have in view, such as the site of a lIew cemetery, or the building at the 
corner of the Place d't\ rmes. 

20. Another mode of increasing the circulation of British silver is by the withdrawal of 
tbe tokens, wbich are a base coin, bearing a nominal value, as tbey are paid into the Trea

,6ury'; at present Lhey are paid out as fast as they are received. 
1 hese coins were issued in 1822, at the nominal vallie of one shilling. Their intrinsic 

value is calculated to be 0'48 d. The number issued. in tokens and half tokens was 
442,000, equal in nominal value to 22,100 I., and in intrinsic value to 11,528/. 8 s. 8 d. In 
1831 tbey were recalled and re-issued at tbe rate of 8 d. wbich was intended to cover the 
charges of coinage freight, Stc., Illc., and wbich slightly exceeded tbe differeuce between 
the above rate and the intrinsic value. The LOI'ds of tbe Treasury disapproved of tbi. 
arrangement, and directed that they should not be issued at a rate above their intrinsic 
value; in consequen-.:e, however, of the monetary difficulties, and the financial position 
of the j1:overnment and tbe colony in 1832, tbe Secl'etary of State allowed tI,e execu
tion of this order to be suspeuded. The same reasons being no longer in operation, the 
PEesent moment seems favourable for carrying out the original instructions. 

21. There is also a small amount of marquees still remaining in circulat.ion, which 
are included in the orders already referred to of the Home Government, and may also 
now be advantageonsly recalled. With regard to the amount in circulation, it can only 
he stated, that in 1832, 4,400 I. in this coin had been accumulated in the Treasury; and 
the amount remaining in circulation was supposed to be small. In that year' the above 
amount was re-issued, and nt present there i. only 421 I. in the Treasury, so that the 
circulation, not making allowance for the los., would probably exceed 4,000 I. 

The unde ... i~ed are unable to offer any otber suggestions for relieving the existing 
pressure for British silver, but they doubt not that the facts wbich they have brought 
forward will receive your Excellency'S attentive consideration, and will dispose your Ex
cellency to apply any remedy to it which the course of administration and of future 
events may render available. 

All which is humbly submitted. 
(signed) Geo. F. Dick, 

Colonial Secretary. 

(sigued) 

(signed) 

H'. W. R. K ..... , 
Auditor-general. 

Rawson w:. Rawson, 
Treasurer, !te. 

ST. V INC E N T. 

-No. 43.-
(No.8.) 

CoP'( of a DESPATCH from Governor Reid to Earl Grty. 

My Lord, Barbadoes, 25 January 1848. 
I B A VB. the honol1~ to b~y before your Lor~ship authenticated transcripts of an Act passed 

~y the legIslature of st. VlDc~nt, together WIth the Attorney-genera!'. opinion thereoo, viz'., 
• AI;' Act to revIve an Act, entItled • AD Act for the suppression of vagrancy, and for thp 
pUOlshment of Idle and dIsorderly person., rogues and vagahonds, incorrigible rogues, IUId 
other vagrants.' " 

I have, Stc. . 
(sign&l) IV" •• Reid, 

Goyernnr. 
Y Y 2 

A!)p'~n(1ix. !'40' I. 

MAU1UTlUS, 

Encl. in Nu, 4~. 

ST. VINCENT. 

Go\'ernor Reid to 
!::art G"1' 

o· 
~j"n. 

~ 
No. 553. 
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Clous.1-
Reviving for six 
ulontbs the Va
Mralll Act. 

,APPENDIX TO SEVENTH REPORT FROM tHE 

Enclosuni ill No. 43. 

An Act ~No. 553)tc.>revive anAct, entitled ".An Act for the suppre.sion of vagrancy, and 
for the pUDlshment of Idle and disorderly personsfrtgues and vagabonds, incorrigible rogues 
and other vagranta." , 

Not objectionable. 

A new BiU is in preparation. 

St. Vincent, 8 December 1'847. 
(signed) P. /lobsa", 

A ttorney-general. 
(True copy.) 

(signed) E. Hon, 
Privole Secretary. 

(No. 663.) 

An Act to revive an Act entitled, " An Act f"r the Suppreosion of Vagrancy, and for the 
!'unishment oCIdle and Disorderly Persons, Rogues and Vagabonds, incorrigible Rognes, 
and uther Vagl·ants." 

WHEREAS an Act, entitled" An Act for the suppression of vagrancy, and for the' 
punishment of i,~le e:nd dis,.rderly persons, rog,ues a~d vagabonds, illc()rri~ible rogues, and 
other vagrants, belOg ~ t<;mporary Act, has tr?m time to bme be~n ~ontmued \)y various 
Acts, and the last contmumg Act recently expired; and whereas It IS necessary to revive 
the first-mentioned Act; ,be it therefore enacted by the ollicer ad'ministering the Government 
the Council, and Assembly of the island of Saint Vincent and its dependencies, that froU: 
and after the publicat.ion of this Act, tire first-mentioned Act entitled .. All Act for the 
supprfssion ?f va&rallcy, and for the puni,bment of idle and disorde.rly persons, rogues and 
vagabonds, IDco .... g.ble rogues, and otber vagrants," shall be revlvfd and contlOued in 
force for tbe space of six montb.: provided always, that tbis present Act may be altered, 
amended, or repealed by any Act io be paosed in tbe present Session. 

Passed the Assembly tbis 20th day of October, in the year of our Lord 1847. 

(signed) C. D. Stewart, Speaker. 
James H. Brown, Clerk of Assembly. 

Passed the Couucil this 20th day or Octob .. r, in the year of our Lord 1847. 

(signed) Ceo. W. D. Beresjqrd, Clerk of Council. 

St., Vincent, 18 Dec. 1847. 
11'1 accordance with my instructions, I assent to this Act. 

(signed) John Campbell, Lieut,!!nant-Governor. 

ARBented to by his Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, this 18th day of December, in 
tbe year of our LOI·d 1847. 

(signed) Ceo. W. D. Beresford, Colonial Secretary. 

Marsbal's Office, St. Vincent, 20 Dec. 1847. 
Duly publisbed in Kingstown this day. 

(siglled) Anthony H. Hobsm, Provost Marshal • 

. These are to certify that the foregoing is a true and correct, copy of an Act entitled, 
An Act to revi "e an Act, eutitled •• An Act for the suppression of vagrancy, and for the 
punishment of idle and disorderly persons, rogues and vagabonds, incorrigible rogues, and 
other vagrants," which Act .duly passed the Council and Assembly, was assented to by his 
Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, and proclaimed in Kingstown as tberein stIlted. 

Giv .. n under my hand at tbe Secretary's Ollice this 29th day of December, in the year 
of our Lord 1847. 

(signed) Geo. W. D. Bertsjqrd, Colonial SeeretIlry. 
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A NT I G U A. Appendi", No. 'I. 

ANTIGUA. 

_No. 44.- --
No. 44. 

EXTRACTS from tbe Reports of tbe .!?tipendiary Magistrates of Antip;na, for tbe Half-year 
ended 31 December 1847; transmitted to the Secretary of State for the Colonies by the 
Governor of Antigua, in Despatch.dated 29 February 1848 • 

E:r.tractlof Reportl 
from Stipendiary 
oM .gi.lrste •• 

. Ii TH B number of young persons employed in field labour has inereaaed during tbis half 
year; and I confidently repeat my convictioe that in a few years a numerout native pea
oantry will arise to cultl<ate the soil, and supersede the necessity of immigration." 

.. A considerable decrease has taken place in the wages of field labourera in this half-year, 
owing to the depressed state of colonial produce, &c, &c." 

.. The labourers have submitted to this reduction without a murmur." 

.. Several instances have been reported to me in which, upon being informed of the 
inability of the proprietor to pay the weekly wages in specie, as heretofore, the labourers 
have offered to continu!, the cultivation, aod await the sale of the crop for payment of 
their claims." 

.. The reduction of wages has had the effect of bringing more labour ioto the market." 

.. There is a small decrease of paupers, as compared witb tbe preceding report." 
. .. I am happy to rep~rt the increasing prosperity of tbe Savings Bank Institution; tbe 
amount deposited on 31 December is 1,400 l. sterling, being an increase of 800 I. on tbe la.t 
half-year." 

Appendix, No. 3-. 

SIERRA LEONE. 

Appendi., NO.3. 

Sl}'RRA LEONE. 

COPIES of the CJiARTBR-PARTIES or otber INSTRUMBNTs' under whicb the Colonial 
Governments had contracted witb certain Merchants, Shipowners, for the COllveyanee 
of Afric47U1 to tbe Britisb West I1Idus, togetber with any hules and Regulations framed 
in the Colonial Offiee in relation to such Immigration anel such Conveyance. 

Colonial Office, Downing-street,} 
27. March J 848. . 

LIST. -

n. HAWES. 

No. I.-F.arl Grey In Go.ernor Macdonald, 15 November 1847. Immigration-Io.tructiono
Licences, &c. to be i8lued to Ships engaged in-Proclamation of Terms to be made, p. 349 

No. I.-Earl Grey to Governor Macdonald, !u January 1848. Detention gf Akoo and Congo 
Africans in Liberated African Yard approved-Objection. to Apprenticeship of African 
Children - - - - - p. 350 

No. 3.-Earl Grey tn Governor Macdonald, '18 January 1848. Free P ..... geo-Emigrant Tax-
Instructions respecting.. .. .. .. ... .. .. p. 350 

NO.4.-Land and Emigl'atiun Commissinners to B. Hawe •• Esq., 28 March 1848. Enclosure.: 
Cbarter-Plrties-Rt"gulalh'n~, InstructiGns, &c. is~ued by the Board relative to Emigra_ 
tion from Africa to IIriti.h We.t Indies, and Shipping employed thereby - - p. 350 

NO.5.-Form of I.icence to African Emigrant Vessels-List of Lireoces graoted to African Emi .. 
. . grant Ve ... I. - - p. 363 

No. 6.-Furm of Admiralty P... p,. 363 

-No. 1.-
(No. 122.) 

Earl Grey to Governor Macd01l41d. 

Sir, Downing-street, 16 November 1847. 
HBR Majesty's Government have been led to view with great and increasing solicitude 

the deficiency of available labour under wbich many of tbe West Indian colonies are now 
suffering, and tbe jeopardy in wbich tbe interests of those valuable po .. essions of the Crown 
are in conse'luence placed; and they have anxiously considered lh"possibility of meeting this 
want by an IDcreased accession of immigrants from tbe coast of Africa, a course which all 
statements concur in showing to be as advantageous to the Africans wbo emigrate as to tbe 
West Indian agriculturista woo employ tbem. 

Steps tbel'erore are about immediately to be taken to encourage ships to proceed to cer- . 
tain rarts of Africa in order to offer an opportunity of carrying this emigration into eifect, 
and have to instruct you to afford to sucb ships, if furnished with a proper licence, every 

0.32• Y Y 3 facility 

--
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facility for procuring emigrants. The licence, will ihclude all the British possessions OD tbe 
west coast of Africa, and also tbe Kroo coast, of which tbe limits will be d~fined in tbe 
licence, and will probably ext.:nd from Grand Bassa La the River C~stos. Proper security 
will be taken that the vessels bcensed sball proceed to no other part of the African coast. 

Among otber means wbich may occur to you of forwarding this object, you will not fail 
forthwith to issue a rrociamation in such terms as you may think best calculated to meet 
the apprehensions 0 the native cbiefs and people, informing them that these ships are to be 
sent out under the control of the Hritish Government, ,and that emigrants may rely upon 
good treatment. . 
. 1 must conclude by strongly impressing upon you tbat the progress of this enterprise will 
he watched with the deepest interest by Her Majesty's Government, and that wbile any' 
conduct on tbe part ~f a g~vern,?r which might oppose or discoUDtena~ce it would not fwi 
to be followed by tbelr seflous displeasure, tbere are no means by wblch you will secure a 
greater share of their approval than by such efforts as may contribute to its succes. 

I bave, &c. 
(signed) Grey: 

-No. 2.-

·ErrRI.CT from Despatcb from Earl Grey to Governor cif Sierra Leone, dated 
21 January 1848. 

I BIITIRRLY approve of your having detained in the yard 186 people of tbe nations or 
Akoos and Congos, who strongly urged their desire to be allowed to wait until they could 
be taken on the" Growler's" second voyage, as there was not room for them on the present 
eccasion. Tbe arrival.of .the-ll8iling vessels since dispatcbed fromtbi. country will have 
afforded them an earlier opportunity. As these people bad at their own request remained 
at the expellse of the Government until tbey could be removed, you would, doubtless, have 
felt it incumbent on you at allY rate to afford every possible discouragement to any sucb 
change of feeling 8S that to which you mention tbat persons of their race are liable. 

I perceive by the returns that 178 children over 12 years of age have been apprenticed; 
I presume you must have been compelled to this course by an impossibility of otberwise 
providing for tbeir subsistence; b';1t you are aware of tbe strong o~jections. wbich bave 
been eXI'!essed both by tbe Committee of the House of Commons which sat ill 1842, and 
also by lier Majesty's Government, to tbe system of apprenticeship, which had been shown 
,to degenerate into a species of virtolal slavery, and I must say tbat tbe step which you bave 
thus reported convinces me tbe more of the necessity of as far as possible avoiding the 
settlement of the captured negroes who fall into the hands of Government in a colony 
where they cannot b,e provided for, except in a manner'1!O -little consistent with the ad
vantages of a real state of freedom. 

-No.3. -
(No. 140.) 

Earl Greg to Governor Macdonald. 

Sir, Downing-street, 28 January 1848. 
WITH reference to that part of the general insiructions to tbe emigration agent, enclosed 

\' ,\\~",.tI\af}' in my despatch No. 60, of the 13th of March last, which desired him to furnisb emigrants 
V ide. a llo. \9\' with general information on the nature of their prospects in the West Indies, and to acquaint 
p.a?~:;', ~ them that they would be entitled to a free passage back at the end of five years, provided 
v~ tbat during that time they had worked tor owners of land in the colony, I bave to add tbat 

:the emigration agent sbould let it be understood amongst all the emigrants that, whilst tbey 
will be entirely free people, tbe reason why they are otlered a free passage is that they may 
make themselves useful in the colony in lahouring on land, and therefore, that if tbey should 
think proper afterwards to follow some otber pursuit, it is possible tbey may be subject, in 
that case, to a small payment per month in order to refund the expenses of their con-
·veyance. ' ' . 

You will be so good as to #,onvey directions to this effect to the emigration agent.· 
I have, &c. 

(signed) . Grey. 

- No.4.-

Land and Emigration Commissioners to 8. Hawes, Esq. 
Colonial Land and Emigration Office" 

Sir, 28 March 1848. 
Ws have to acknowledge the receipt of your tetter oftbe 27th instant,enciosing the copy 

of an Order from the Select Committee of the House of Commons respecting sugar and 
coffee planting, and we have tbe honour, in ohedience to J.ord Grey'. instructions, to enclose 
herewith j he documents called for in that order, so far as they exist in this office. 

We have, &c. 
(signed) T. W. C. Murdoch. 

Frederic Roger,. 
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"SCHEDULES. A.pp.,II\i"j No, ,a. 
NO.1, containinl/: 1st, Regulatiolls issued by the Commissioners 011 loth November 1847. -.-
2d. Tenders of the" Amity Hall" and" Morayshire" for Jamaica, and ,letters accepting SIERR~ONBl 

tbesame. 
No.2, containing 1st, Regulations issued by the Commissioners; the same as before, with 

the exception of addition in clause 1>, to the eHect that 7 •. 6d. a day will be allowed for the 
wess" of the naval officer. 

2d. Tenders of the " Una" and" Arabian" for British Guiana, and letters accepting the same. 
ad. Tenders of the" Persian" and" Bangalore" for Trinidad, and lette.·s accepting the .ame, 
4th. Memorandum of subsequent alterations in dietary scale of the" Persian" and" Ban- , 

galore. n •• 

No.3. Heads of instructions to naval officer •• 
No.4, containing lst, Letter of Mr. Walcott to Mr. G. Anderson, dated 19th November 

1847, explaining the terms on whicb tbe" Superior" may be allowed to I'I'O~eed to Sierra 
Leone for emigrants to British Guiana, and a copy of the bond given by Mr. Anderson. 

2d. Letter Crom Mr. Walcott to Mr. Hopkinson, dated 18th December 1847, on hi. 
appl~cation for permission for the U Helena" to pl'oceed 10 Sierra Lenne on similar service. 
with the bond given by Mr. Hopkinson . • 

(No.1.) 

1. The ship will receive a licence to convey passengers from Sierra Leonlr or any other 
of the British po.sessions on the west coast of Africa, or from the Kroo coast, of'which the 
limits will be de6ned in the licence. 

2. The master is to proceed in the first instance to Sierra Leone and to report his arrival 
to the emigration agent there, by whose advice he.i. to be chiefly guided as to the place to 
seek passengers. 

3. If h~ obtains a compl~ment of p'as,enge.'S. at Sierra Leone, he will "~pair with tbe 
.Ieast poss.ble delay to Jama.ca; but .f he obtams none, or only a part oC h,s complement 
at Sierra Leone, he will then proceed to the Kroo coast to collect passengers there. He 
is not to take on hoard a greater number of passengers than the ship can carry under the 
Passengers' Act, whicb number will b~ ascertained and certified befo"e the sbip leaves tbis 
country by the emigration officer at the port. 

4. The ship i. to carry a duly qualified surgeon, to .he .appr.oved. by .the.Emigration... 
Commissioners, at the charge of the owners. 

~. Should it be thought necessary to place a GovernOlent officer on board, hi. pay and 
the exeense of his mess will be. defrayed by the Government. 

6. 1 he passenger. are to be victualled according to the scale aonexed, m~rked (A.), and 
the vessel is also to be provided with the medical comforts and other stores enumerated 
in the scbedule marked (B.). 

7. The passage money to be paid in Jamaica for any ACricans introduced under these 
conditions ",ill be the sum of 35 dollars for each person of ten years and upwards, and half 
for children between one and ten, with no charge for inCants; the payment to be made only 
oil passengers landed alive, and in good health, and in strict conformity with these conditions, 

8. The Emigration Commissione.'S do not undertake to guarantee any number of pa .... 
. sengers, but only the payment of a certain fixed sum in case the bounty on the passen
gers actually embarked does not reach the amount of such fixed sum, the object being to 
afford the shipowner some protection against loos on the outlay that he must make in 
preparing Cor the people whether or not they may. be eventually procurable. Supposing, 
~herefore, that the freight on the number of Africans embarked would, at. the specified 
rate of bounty, be les. than the fixed sum, tbe latter will, neve.·theless, be paid, but if the 
freight be greater, the shipowner is to receive the bounty only. 

9. The master of the vessel, however, i. to make every effort to procure a full comple
ment of Africans, and unless otherwise directed by the emigration agent at Sierra Leone, 
i. to remain at least 21 days on tbe coast, including both Sierra Leone and the Kroo 
coaot, in order to entitle the. OlVners to claim the benefilof Article 8. In any case of 
.doubt or diffioulty, and OUl'l'osioll' th .. t n(i) Governmen~ officer is en board, th .. hest way. 
for the master to secltre the aC'JUiescence of the Emigration Commissioners in any course 
he may adopt, will be to obtam the written approval of the emigration agent at Sierra 
Leone. . . 

• Col"nial Land and Emigration OffiCe,} 
9, Park-street, Westminster, 

10 Novembe.· 1847. 

,O·3~· 

By order of the Commissioners, 
s. Walcoll, Seeretary. 

1'\'4 SCHEOUI.C 
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SCBBDt1LB (A.) 

Victualling Scale for Af"ican Ships. 
Women to receive the same ration as men, and children between the ages of one and ten 

to receive half a ration. 

Rice • 
Beef, pork, or salt fish -
Limejuice • 

Per day. 
- I i lb. 

i lb. 
i oz. 

2 oz. 

Vinegar -
Palm oil -
Salt -
African pepper • 

Per week. 
i pint. 

1 i gilL 
• 2 oz. 

I gall. 
• 2 oz. Sugar. 

Water-

SCR1I:Dt1LB (B.) 

Articles required for the use of the Africans on the Voyage to tbe West Indie .. 

1 new Iilat to serve as a bed for eacb person. 

1 wooden platter • • F h f . 
1 kit • -} 
1 mess bread basket _ or eac mess 0 StX persons. 
1 bawse bucket • 

With sufficient knives, .poons, tin drinking. mugs, &c. for tbe numbers embarked • 
• 

Medical Comforts for every 100 Passengers. 

28 lbs. of arrowroot. 
28 " of. sugar. 
100pints of lemon juice. 
100 lbs. of sugar. 
6 bottles of wIDe. 

Toni 
per Register. Length 

10 gallons of rum. 
1I .. of vinegar. 
i cwt. of marine .oap. 
2 gallons of Sir W. Burnett's 

cbloride ofzillc. 

Height between Deeb in tJlree pl.eel. 
Greatesl Breadth 

SHIP'S NAKB. KASTER'S If AKE. State whethC1" of of Attbe At the AI Did or New Lower Deek. Lower Deck. Main Measurement. Stern. Hatchway. SIeIII POR. 

--- --- • 
Feel. Fl. in. Ft. in, Ft. i •. Ft. ill. 

Morayshire . Stamp - - 818, O. M. 66 24 11 6 6 6 , 6 I 
A.I. 

Where B1lilt. 

---
• Sunderland -

Whether Poop Whether or When will be reedy N a.me fixed 8am 
and Topgallout Dot 

, for each Ship, 
When Boilt. Where Lying. To be according to REMARKS. 

, Porecaatle .. Stem P01ta. To Sail. Condition 8. 
Surveyed. 

-
1835 - - H .. top- - - Hosa .- London . In about - -In about • - at. 15 •• - - Thi. ship 

- gallant fore- half-poop, Docks. 8 week. 14 days. sterling per hae a rai .. d 
... tI •. with stem head on the quarter·deck, 

windows in number ad· .nd it iapro-
cabill. measured for. p .. ed to .p. 

£ortion a p.rt 
or the con .. 

.. eynnceoft!Je 
.mig ....... 

Sir, LondoD, 17 November 1847. 

I BBG to offer tbe· ship" Moraysbire;' A. 1, for tbe conveyance of Emigrants to Ja
maica from Africa, on the terms mentioned in the anllexed tellder, subject to the comjitipo.s 
issued by you, dated 10 November 1847. . 

S. Walcott, Esq. 
&Ce. &c. 

I am, Ice. 
(signed) D. 1)UI/.1I4 •• 
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Tons 
Length G .... teo. B .... dth 

Height between Decks in Three places. 
per Register. 

, SHIP'S IUME. MASTER'S NAMR. State whetbtU' of of 
, 

Old 01' New Attha At the At 
ldeuurement. Lower Deck. Lower Deck. Stem. Main Stern Post. HatehwllY. ~ 

Feet. Ft. in. Ft. in. Ft. in. Ft. in. 
Amity Hall - Ford - . '19, O. M. 107 26 " 6 7 7 1 It 2 

•• 

Whether Poop, Whether 
Wh .. wm be Ready 

• , for each Ship 
Name bed Sam I 

Where Bunt. When Built. .... d Topgallan' or not Where Lying. To be SUI'- according I REMARKS. 

ForecasUo. Stem Ports. veyed. 
To Suil. to ConditiOIl 8. 

I 

SunderIllIld 1831 - - - Has both - - H .. - - West Now - 30 Nov.- - - Either half 
poop and top. stem porta IndiaDock. the bounty 
gallant fore- and scut .. on the whole ! 
c .. ~e. tIes in bows. complement, until the 

number of emigants 
exceeds half, or 3/. 
upon each' emigrant 
not embarked less than 
the complement, and 
35 dollars for each 
embarked and IllIldcd 
alive. 

(Here follow particula .. of three other ships which were not accepted). 

(signed) Jam .. TTw"..on \l" Co. 

Colonial Land and Emigration Office, 
Gentlemen and Sir, 20th November 1847. 

" Amity Hall " 
WlTH reference to your offer, dated 17th instant, of the ship .. Morayshire" for the convey-

ance of emigrants on bounty from the west coast. of Africa to J amaiclL, I am directed by 
the Colonial Land ILnd EmIgration Commissioners to acquaint yon that they accept your 
tender, subject to the following stipullLtions: 

1st. That ilie ship shall be. pronounced by Lieutenant Lean seaworthy, and in ever,Y 
respect tit for the proposed servIce; 

2d: That she is to sail from London" on ilie :!~ of December. 

3d. Tbat for every plLssenger sbort of the full complement which the vessel is fouricl by 
adme\'surement of the Commissioners' officer capable of carrying, the owner shall be paid 
the sum of 71. sterling in this country within 15 days after receivmg from Jamaica ilie offi-
";al certificate of ber arrival in the island. , 

4th. That with reference to the sixth and seventh clauses of the conditions dated the 
10th instant, all emigrants above the age of 10 years sball be victualled and paid for as 
adults; and, , 

Ii. Tbat ilie vessel be provided with a supply of provisions and water equal to eight 
... eeks' consumption of tbe wbole number of emIgrants she can legally carry. 

I am, !tc. " 

Messrs. James Tbomson " Co. (" Amity Hall.") 
D. Dunbar; Esq. (" Morayshire.',) 

(No.2.) 

(signed) S. Walcott, Secretary. 

1. THR ship will receive a licence to corrvey passengers from Sierra Leone or any other of 
tbe British possessions on the west coast of Africa, or from the Kroo coast, of which the 
limits will be defined in the licence. 

2. The master is to proceed in the first instance to Sierra Leone, and to report his ani val 
to the emigration agent there, by whose advice he is to be, chiefly guided as to the place to 
seek p ... sengers. 

3. If lIe obtains a complement of passengers at Sierra Leone he will repair with the least 
possible delay to but if he obtains none, or ollly a part of hi. compl.-

°32. Z z ment 
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A .ndix. NO.3. 'ment at Sierra Leone, he will then proceed to the Kroo coast to colle~t passengers there. 
PP __ ' He is not to take on board a greater Dumber of passengers than the shIp can carry under 

SIERR4. LEON E. the Passengers' Act, w~ich ~u1Dber will be as~rtained and certified before the ship leaves 
tbis country, by the emIgration officer at the port. 

4. The ship is to carry a duly.qualified surgeon, to be approved by the Emigration Com
missioners, at theeh!lrge of the OWDer&. 

5. Should it ~e thought necessary to place a Government officer on board, his pay and 
the expense of his mess will be defrayed by the Government; 7 B. 6 d. II day will be allowed 
for the mess. 

6. The passengers are to be victualled according to the scale annexed, marked (A.); and 
the vessel is also to be provided with the medical comforts and other stores enumerated in 
the schedule marked (B.). 

7. The passage money to be paid in for any Africans introduced under 
these conditions will be the sum of 35 dollars for each person of 10 years and upwards, and 
half for children between one and ten, with no charge for infants, the payment to be made 
only on passengers -landed alive, and in good health, and in strict conformity with these 
conditions. 

8. The Emigration Commissioners do not undertake to guarantee any number of passen
gers; but only the payment of a certain fixed sum in case the bounty on the passengers 
actually embarked does not reach the amount of such fixed sum; the object beiug to afford 
the shipowner some protection against loss on the outlay that he must make in preparing 
for the people, whether or not tbey may be eventually procurable. Supposing, tberefore, 
that the freIght on the number of Africans embarked would, at the specified rate of bonnty, 
be less tban tbe fixed sum, the latter wiU nevertheless be paid; but if the freight be greater, 
the sbipowner is to receive the bounty only. 

9. The master of the vessel, however, is to make every effort to procure a full comple
ment of Africans, and unless otherwise directed by the emigration agent at Sierra Leone, is 
to remain at least 2'1 days on tbe coast, including both Sierra Leone and the K roo coast, in 
order to entitle the owners to claim the benefit of Article 8. In any case of doubt or diffi
culty, and supposing that no Govemment officer is on board, the best way for the master 
to secure the acquiescence of the Emigration Commissioners in any course he may adopt, 
will be to ohtain the writtenappr<>val of the emigratiGa ageot at Siena Laone. 

By order of the Commissioners, 
Colonial Land and Emigration Office,} (signed) 

9 Park-street, Westminster. 
S. Walcott, 

Secretary. 

likuBDULE (A.) 

Victualling Scale for AfiicanSbips. 

Women to receive the same ration as men, and children between the ages of ooe and 
ten to recei.e half a ration. 

Per day. 
Rice - - 1 i lb. 
Beef, pork, or salt fish - - :I; lb •. 

The latter not to be issuedofteuer 
tllan on alternate daylt with the 
beef or pork. 

Lime juice 
Sugar 
Water 

i oz. 
- 20z-
- 1 gall. 

'Vinegar -

Palm oil -

Salt 

African pepper 

SCUBDULB (B.) 

Per week. 
i pint. 

• IjgiU. 
~ 2 oz. 

.. 2 oz. 

Articles required fur the use ofthe Africans on the Voyage to the West Indies. 

1 new mal to serve as a- bed for each person. 

1 kit - - - - J' 
1 wooden platter - , - F h f • 
1 mess bread basket _ or esc ,mess 0 81X persons. 
I hawse bucket 

With sufficient knives, spoons, tin drinking IllD~, !!tc. for the numbers embarked. 

Medical Comforts for every, 100 ~a~gers. 
28 lhs. of arrowroot. 
28 " of sugMo 
100 pints onemon juice. 
100 Ibs. ofsu~ar. 
6 bo>ttles of wIDe. 

16 gailons of rum. 
B " of vinegar. 
t cwt. of marine soap. 
2 gallons of Sir W. Burnett's 

ehloride of zine. 
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Too. ~ Height between Decks in TJu'ee Places. 
per RegIoter. Length Oiea.teat Breadth 

SHU"S KAIIIE. MASTER'S NAHlI. State whether of or At the Old 01' New to_Deck. tower Deck. 
At the At 

l1easurem.ent. Stern. Main Stem Post. Hatchway. 
I -Feet. Feet. ft. in. 

, 
I Ft. in.. Ft. in. 

Una • . Thom .. Mack • 699, tons,. 140 So 11 9 8 I 7 7 " 

" 

O.M. 

773 tons, .. 
N.M. 

" " 

Whether !'oop Whether When will be ready i Name fixedSUIb 
and • 

~ , : for each Ship, 
Where Built. men BuilL Topgallant or DOt Where Lfing. To be ....,nIlIIg UMARXS. 

Foxocu&Ie. Slom Ports. Surveyed. To IiaiL ' tD Condition & 

_." -. - ". • 

St. John' •• • Septem. • • Round. • ". Stetn ... .. Me.te. .lmm ... . . From 8e.1_r • • The master 
her IMfI. house ancl and bow Yonng & diately. London on WftS in com,-

Co.'sdock.- mand of tho topgallant 
fore.ost1e. 

porte. 
yard,Lime-

Saturday 
for Cardiff, " James Hoy," Bnd de-

house. from which livered a full comple-
pla.e she ment of Mriean em ... 

• will sail grants 
about the without 
7th Janu- casualty. 

I ... 

Gentlemen, 

ary 1848 • 

2, Riches-court, Lime-street, 
21 December 1847. 

Wu hereby offer the ship" Una," Mack, master, (particulars as per accompanying form 
of tender,) to proce"d to the British possessions OD. the west C08.8t of Afriea, or from the 
Kroo coast to Demerara, for the fixed sum of 300 I., provided th.,. said ship should not 
succeed in procuring emigrants the bounty on whom does not exceed the above amount. 

To Her Majesty's Colonial Land and 
Emigration Commissioners. 

We have,&c. 

(signed) Hall, B,·others. 

Colonial Land and Emigration Office, 
Gentlemen, 21 December 1847. 

I AM directed 1?Y the Colonial ~and an~, Rmigration Commissioners to accept your' 
tender, dated 21st lOstant, of the sh.p "Una, 699 tons, O. M., for the conveyance of emi
grants 011 bounty from the west coast of Africa to British Guiana, suttie.t to the following 
stipulations; viz. 

1. That the ship shall be pronounced by the Commissione .... ' officer, Lieut. Lean, R.N., 
seaworthy, and in every respect fit for the proposed service. • 

2. That such means for secnring proper ventilation between decks be adopted as shall 
be deemed sufficient by Lieutenant Lean. 

3. That th~. ship shall be ready to sail on the 10th day of January next. 
4. That she be provided .nth a supply of provisions and water, to be approved by the 

Commissioners' officer, equal to six: weeks' consumption of the whole number of emigrants 
she can legally carry. 

6. That if the amount of bounty which would he payable on the emigrants embarked, if 
landed alive in Blitish Guiana, shall fall short of 3001., the owner sball be entitled to 
receive the difference between that amoun! of bounty and 3001., wbich difference shall be 
paid to him in this country within 21 days after the Commissioners shall have received 
from Demerara an official certificate of the arrival there of the vessel. 

I am, &c. 

Messrs. Hall, Brothers. (signed) S. Walcott, Secretary. 

Z Z 2 

at Jamaice, 
the slightest 
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Ir> TOOl Length a-_Breadlh Heighl b_een Deeke ill Three Placeo. 
per Register. 

I!BIP'S NAME. MASTER'S NAME. State whether or or 
Allhe - At Ihe AI Stem Old or New Lower Deck. Lower Deck. MaiD )IeararemenL Stem. Hatchway • Pool. . -

Ft. in. Ft. in. Ft. irt, Ft. in. Ft. in. 
'l'he fin. Liv ..... J. Robertson 391, O. M. 106 8 26 7 7 fl 6 8 7 2 

pool-built sbip 
Arabian, "lE.l 

• 
. • Tbi •• hip i9 w.ll known in D.merara, baving been employed by Her Maj .. ty'. Commi •• ioners 

nearly tbree year. in a similar .erriee, making .even voyages with African emigrants .ati.factorily. 

Where BuDt. 

Liverpool -

Whether 
WIlen wUl be lIesdy Name bed Sum 

Whether Poop 
Where , , for esch Ship, 

Wh .. Bollt. aod TopguUoot or not To be REMARKS. 
PorecuUe. Stem Portl. 

Lying. 
To SuD. according 

Surveyed. to COIldltlOD 8. 

1825 -- Has poop - Has .tern -- London Ready - 10 January - - £.7 .tor-
end top-gal- ports. Dock. ling per bead 
lant fore- for each p ..... 
castle. .enger .bort of half of 

th. full complement th • 
• hip eo" carry, as ...... 
tained by tbe Commis-
sioners" oBicer. 

62, Comhill, 21 December 1847. 

\V B beg leave to tender the above-named sbip to convey African emigrants from the 
British possessions on the west coast of Africa or from the Kroo coast to Demerara, subject. 
to the terms and conditions annexed hereto. 

(signed) Lachlana ~ MacLeod, Brokers. 

Authorized and confirmed. 
(signed) 

To the Secretary of Her Majesty's 
Colonial Land and Emigration Commissioners. 

Gentlemen, 

J. H. Luscombe, Owner. 

Colonial Land and Emigration Office, 
21 December 1847. 

I Alii directed by the Colonial Land and Emigration Commissioners to accept your tender. 
dated 21st instant, of the ship, ,. Arabian," 391 tons, old measurement, for the conveyance of 
emigrants on bounty from the west coast of Africa to British Guiana, subject to the following 
stipulations; viz. 

1. That the ship shall be pronounced by the Commissioners' officer, Lieutenant Lean, B.1< •• 
seaworthy, and in every respect fit for the proposed service. 

2. That such means for securing proper ventilation between decks be adopted as shall be 
.deemed sufficient by Lieutenant Lean. . 

3. That the ship shall be ready to sail on the loth day of January next. 
4. That she be provided with a supply of provisions and water to be approved by the 

-Commissioners' officer, equal to six weeks' consumption of the whole number of emigrants 
she can legally carey. 

S. That if the number of passengers embarked shall fall short of half of the full comple
ment which the vessel is capable of carrying under the Passengers' Act, the owner shall 
receive for every .passenger so falling short the sum of 7 I. sterling, which sum shall be paid 
to him in this country within 21 days after t1~Commissioners shall have received lrom. 
Demerara an official certificate of the arrival there of the vessel. 

Messrs. Lachlans &. MacLeod, 
62, ~mhill. 

I am, &c. 

(signed) S. Walcott, 
Secretary. 
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• Too. 
per &gislet. 

Length G __ .B_ Height between Deck.a in Three Placet. 

SHIP'S NAME. MASTER'S N AMB. State whether of of AI Allbe AI 
Old tIP New Lowerileck. Lower Deck. Iba Stem. • Main 

Measurement. Halchway. Stem Post. , 
I 
I 

·1· Ft. Ft. in. Ft. in. Ft. in. Ft. in. 
Persian, A. 1 . . - O. M. 347 Total length 24. 3 6 9 6 2 0 7 

I 
N. M. 409 103 feet. 

inoluding 
cabin aocolh! 
modatioas, 

I 
which are 24 
feet long. 

Whether Poop Wbetheror 
When will be Reedy Name , - . flxed. Sum for 

Where BoUt. WheoBuUt. and TopgallU11 not Stem Where LylDg. To be I each Ship REMARKS. 

Poreeaatle. Ports. To SoU. according to 

I Surveyed. , Condition 8-

" 

Greenock . 1838 . • -haa sunk • has four • St. Ka- Ready ! 10 Feb • - - a sum , 
atemwin- tharine's equal to .ight poop and no 

topgallant . dows. Dook. guineas sterling per 
head for each p .... nger forec .. t1e. 
shorl of half of the full 
eomplement the ehip 
can carry,asB8oertained 
by the Commissioners' 
officer. 

I 

62, CornhiJI, 25 January 1848. 
W B beg leave to tender the above-named ship to convev African emigrants from the 

British possessions on the west coast of Africa or from the Kroo coast to Trinidad, subject 
to the terms and conditions annexed hereto. 

Authorized and approved. 
(sigoed) Lachlan. 8r MacLeod, Brokers. 

(sigoed) T~he ~ Smith, Owners. 

To the Secretary of Her Majesty's 
Colonial Land and Emigration Commissioners. 

Sir,. 62, CombiJI, 25 January 1848. 
WITH reference to our tender of the ship" Persian II this day, we beg to explain that the 

fixed amount intended by the owners is a sum equal to eight guineas per head for half the 
ship's ascertained complement of emigrants, less any amount which may have been received 
at Trinidad. 

S. Walcott, Esq. 
Secretary to Her Majesty's Colonial Land 

and Emigration Commissioners. 

Gentlemen, 

We are, Icc. 
(sigoed) Lach1o.ns ~ MtU:Leod. 

Colonial Land and Emigration Office, 
26 January 1848. 

I AU directed by the Colonial Land and Emigration Commiss.ioners to accept your ten
der, dated the 26th instant, of the ship" Persian," 409 tons, new measurement, for the con
veyance of emigrants on bounty from the west coast of Africa to Trinidad, subject to the 
following stipUlations, which, as regarSs the fifth, contains a slight modification of the lan-
guage of your letter of yesterday. . 

1st. That the ship be pronounced by the Commissioners' officer, Lieutenant Lean, R. N., 
ileaworthy, and in every respect fit for the proposed service. 

2d. That such means for securing proper ventilation between decks be adopted as shall 
be deemed sufficient by Lieutenant Lean. 

3d. Tbat the ship sball be ready to sail on the lOth day of February next. 
0.32 • Z Z 3 4th. That 

• 
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41h. That she be provided with a supplr of provis~ans and water, to be approved by tbe 
Commissioners' officer, equal to six weeks consumpnon of the whole number of emIgrants 
she can legally carry. 

,. 

6tb~ That if the amount of bounty which would be payable on the emigrants embarked if 
landed alive in Trinidad, shall f.ill short of a sum equal to eight guineas per adult. (~eckon
ing two children between .the ages <,>f one aud ten as an adult), on half ~be shIp s le~al 
complement, to be ascertamed by Lieutenant Lean, the owner shall be enntled to receIve 
the difference between that amount of bounty and such sum, which difference shall he paid 
to him in this country within 21 days after the Commissioners shall have received fl"Om 
Trinidad an official certificate of the at'rival there of the vessel. 

I am, &c. 

Messrs. I,achlans & MacLeod. 
(signed) S. Walcott, Secretary. 

T .... 
ar.ateltBnodth 

Height between Decks In Three Place.. 
per Register. Length 

SHIP'S NAME. 'MASTER'S NAMB. State whether "f of Ai At the At Old. Dr New 
Lower Deck. Main ~easurement. Lower Deck. &luoStom. Hatchway. . Stem PooL 

- --_. 
, 

Ft • .... Ft. in. Ft. in. Ft . .... Ft. in. 

Bangalore, A. I, James Pal'Eons - 456 O. M. 107 6 26 10 6 4 6 6 6 6 
12 yean. 

Where Buill. 

Liverpool -

511 N. M. 

. 
When will be Ready Name 

Whether Poop Wbotber r • _Sum'" 
When Built. aDd Topgallant or not Where Lying. To be aur .. each Ship REMARKS. 

according to 
F ...... tIe. Stern Ports. veyed. ToSIIiL Condition 8. 

£. 
1841 - Botb - - Four - -- West -Imm .. - - Wh .... 750 

India Ex- diately. approved 
portDock. of and 

ready. 

Gentlemen, 2, Leadenhall-street, 26 J auuary J 848. 
IN accordance with the public advertisement, we beg to submit an offer of the ship 

"Bangalore," A. I, m tons, for the conveyance of emigrants from the coast of Africa to 
Trinidad, subject to the conditions set forth. 

The Colonial Land and 
Emigration Commissioners. 

We are, &c. 
(signed) John Chapman ~ Co. 

Colonial Land. and Emigration Office, 
Gentlemen, 9, Park-street, Westminster, 26 Jan. 1848. 

I Alii directed by the Colonial Land and Emigration Commissioners to accept your 
tender, dated the 26th instaut, of the ship" Bangalore," 611 tons, N .M. for the cOllveyance 
of emigrants on bounty, from the west coast of Africa to Trinidad, subject to the followin .. 
stipulations; ·viz. . , <> 

. [1st, 2d, 3d, and 4th conditions same as in letter of this date to Messrs. Lachlans.] 

. 6~, T~~ if the bounty which would be paya~le. on the emigrants embarked, if landed 
alive ill Trmldad, shall fall short of 7601., the owner shall be entitled to receive the differ
en~ between t.ha~ amount of bounty and 7501., which difference shall be paid to him in 
thIS country. WIthin 21 days after tbe Commissioners shall have received from Trill idad an 
official certificate of the arrival there of the vessel. 

I have, &c. 

Messrs. J. Chapman & Co. (signed) S. Walcott, Secretary. 

• 
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(Memorandum). 

Dietary for the" Persian" and .. Bangalore." 

By a subsequent correspondence between the Commissioners and the brokers of these 
vessels, it was agreed that the allowanc~ of animal food should be increased from! Ih. to 
I lb. per diem, and that biscnit should be issued for breakfast instead of rice. A small 
addition was also made 10 the list of medical comfol'ts. 

(.No. 3.) 

HEA:ns oC INSTEUCTI0K. for the Naval Officer on board the African Emigrant 
Transport ----

I. WHEN cn service, the naval officer will wear the uniform established for his rank 
agrees bly to the practice of Her Majesty'. navy. 

2. The duties of the officer will be chiefly to see that the vessel on board of which he 
sball be placed do not proceed for emigrants to any other part of the coast of Africa than 
Sierra Leone (or, if wished by the master, the British possessions in the Gambia or on the 
Gold Coast) and the Kroo coast, and to satisfy the officers of any cruisers who may be 
met with on the voyage that she is proceeding with· the sanction and authority of Her Ma
jesty's Goverument. 

3. Within the limits of the British possessions in Africa, the officer will not be held in 
any way responsible for the selection of the emigrants to be put on board, as this duty will 
pel·tain solely to the master of the vessel and the Government emigration agent, or his 
representative on the spot. On the Kroo coast, however, being beyond the limits of British 
jurisdiction, it will be the duty of the officer, in case the Government emigration ~ent be 
not in attendance there, to make himself-sufficiently acquainted with the proceedmgs to 
be able to certify that none' of the emigrants embark otherwise than entirely with tbeir 
own free will, and that nothing OCCtml wbich in anyway bears a character of slave-
~~ . 

4. Should the vessel for any reason touch at any other place in Africa than those above
named, the officer will immediately on bis arrival in Jamaica report the circumstances to 
the governor of that colony, stating at the same time the object of the visit, the nature of 
the proceedings, .and the length of stay. . 

6. It is not intended that the vessel should remain- at Sierra Leone or the Kroo coast 
more tban 21 days in all, unless it be otherwise specially agreed betw&en Mr. Book, the 
emigration agent and the master of the vessel. 

6. The terms under whicb the vessel is to be licensed for the service are contained in 
the accompanying paper, which is forwarded for the information of the officer on board. 

7. He is in no way to interfere in the managenent or navigation of the ship. 
8. He will be furnished with a proper Admiralty pass, to satisfy any of the officers of 

Ber Majesty'. cruisers by whom the vessel may be visited~ He is to offer no obstacle to 
any lawful visit by the officers of British· or foreign vessels of wu engaged in the prevention 
of the slave trade. . 

9. On the disembarkation of emigrants in Jamaica the duty of the officer will cease, and 
he ~ill be allowed a passage back to England, at the expense,of Government, in tbe first 
mall steamer. . 

10. His remuneration will consist of a gratuity of 150 i, to be paid to him in addition to 
his half-pay_ . . 

11. The officer will keep a journal, in duplicate, of any circumstances worthy of note 
which may fall witbiD.' his observatio~. One eopy ,he will deliver to the governor of 
Jamaica, and the other he will deposit on bis return to England in the office of Her 
Majesty's ColoD.ial Land and Emigmtion Commissioners. 

1. The ship will reeei .. e a licence to convey passengers from Sierra. Leone,. or any other 
of the British possessions on the west coast of Africa, or from the Kroo coast, of which tbe 
limits will be defined in the licence. 

2. Tbe master is to proceed in the first instance to Sierra Leoue, and to report his 
arrival to the emigration agent there, by whose advice he is to be chiefly guided as to the 
place to ""'lit passengers. 

3. Iflte obtains a complement of passengers at Sierra Leone, he will repair with the least 
possible delay to . But if he obtains none, or only a part of his complement 
at Sierra Leone, he will then proceed to the Kroo coast to collect passengers there.' He is 
not to take nn board a greater number of passengers than tbe ship can carry under the 
Passengers' Act, wbich number will be ascertained and certified hefore the ship leaves this 
country by the emigration officer at the port. 

,4., The ship is to cany a duly-qualified. surgeon, to be approved by the Emigration Com-
mlssloners, at the charge of the owners. • 

5. Should it be thought necessary to place a Government officer on board, bis pay and 
the expense of his meSil will be defrayed by the Government. 

6. The passengers are to be victualled according to tbe scale annexed, marked CA.); and 
the vessel is also to be provided with tbe medical comforts and other stores enumerated in 
the schedule marked (B.). 

0·32. Z z 4 7. The 
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d' N 7. The passage money to be paid in for any Africao introduced under 
AppeD~ 0·3· these conditions will be the sum of 3~ dolla!" for each perso~ of 10 years aud upwards, 

SIERRA LE.ONE. and half for children between one a.,.d ten .. w~th no charge for mf~nts;, the payme!'t to be 
made only on passengers landed ahve and m good health, and m stnct conformIty with 
these conditions. • ' 

8. The Emigration Commissioners do not undertake to guarantee any number of passen
gers but only the payment of a certain fixed sum in case the bounty on the passengers 
actu~lIy embarked does not reach the amount of such, fixed sum; the object being to 
afford the shipowner so';. protection against Ipss on the outlay that he must make in pre. 
paring for the people, whether or not they may be eventually procurable. Supposmg, 
therefore, that the freight on the number of Africa:ns embarked would, at the specified rate 
of bounty, be less than the fixed sum, the latter will nevertheletls be paid; but if the freight 
be greater, the shipowner is to receive tbe Qounty only. 

9. The master of the vessel, however, is to make every effort to procure a full comple. 
ment of Africans, and unless otherwise directed by the emigration agent at Sierra Leone, 
is to remain at least 21 days on the coast, including both Sierra Leone and the Kroo cOl\llt, 
in order to entitle the owners to claim the benefit of Article 8. In any case Of doubt or 
difficulty, and supposing that no Government Qfficer is on board, the best way for the 
master to secure the ,,:cquiescet.'ce of the Emigration ~mm.issioners in l1:'Iy course he may 
adopt, will he to obtam the wntten approval of the emIgration agent at SIerra Leone. 

By order of the Commissioners, 

Colonial Land and Emigration Office, 
9, Park-street, W p.stminster. 

S. Walcott, Secretary. 

• 

SCHEDULE (A.) 

Victnalling Scale for African Ships • 

Women. to receive the same ration as meu, and children between the ages of one and ten 
to receive half a ration. . 

Rice • 
Beef, pork, or salt fish • 
Limejuice -
f;ugal' • 
Water -

Per day. 
1 ! lb. 

, lb. 
i oz. 

• 2 oz. 
• 1 gall. 

Vinegar • 
Palm oil· 
Salt 
African pepper· 

SCHEDULE (B.) 

Per week. 
i pint. 

• 1 ~ gill. 
- 2 oz. 
• 2 oz. 

Articles required for the nse of the Africans on the Voyage to the West Indies. 

t new mat to serve as a bed for each person. 

1 kit. • '1 
11 woodebn pldatbterk't 'J For eash mess of six persons. mess rea as e -
1 hawse bucket • 

With sufficient knives, spoons, tin drinking mugs, &c. for the numbers embarked. 

Medical Comforts for every 100 Passengers. 

28 Ibs. of arrowroot. 
28 " of Bug-ar. 
100 pints of lemon juice. 
100 Ibs. of su~ar. 
6 bottles of wme. 

(NO.4.) 

10 gallons of rum. 
3 " of villegar: 
i cwt. of marine soap. 
2 gallons of Sir W. Burnett's 

chloride of zinc. 

Colonial Lalld alld Emigration Office, 9, Park'street, Westminster, 
Sir, 19 November 1847. 

I, Alii directed by the Colo!,ial Land and Emi~ra~ion Comm~ssioners, to retu!"ll the fol. 
lowmg answers upon the pomts on which they beheveyou WISh for mfol'mabon. They 
understand you to have inquired whether if you were inclined to send the "Superior" to Sierra 
Leone, on the chance of obtainina Africans, y6u could receive a licence for the purpose; 
8!,d if free fwm a~y necessity of taking with you in the vessel a Gover~ment officer, pro
VIded you were sa~lsfied to confine yourself to Sierra Leone, aDd entered mto bond that the 
vessel should not repair without an officer on 'board to the Kroo coast, for the purpose of 
obtaining emiO'rants tbere. 

I am do.ired to state that there would be no objection to giving you a licence on those 
terms, and that you will be at liberty to dispatch the vessel whenever you think proper. 
The conditions to be attended tl> are as follows: 
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1st. It is necessary that every vessel licensed by the Government for the conveyance Appendix, Ne. 3. 
of pa1!Sengers should be inspected by Lieutenant Lean, in the manner with which the 
Commissioners believe you are fiuniliar, and to which they feel confident that you will feel SIERRA l.EONJ:. 
no objection. . 

. lid. It is necessary that a surgeon should be carried. 
3d. Enclosed is a scale of provisions according to 'J!'hich the African emigrants must be 

victualled in order to entitle tbem to bounty on landing' in the West Indies. ~ 
4th. Vessels bound to Guiana and Trinidad mnst have provisions and water on board for -----

seven .... eeks, and those bonnd to·Jamaica for eight weeks. . 
5th. It will be optional with the shipowner to lay in at Sierra Leone any of the pro

visions and stores wnich are of a kind tha\.an be procured at. that place. 
6th. The bounty, as you are probably aware, has "'een named in the respective colonies 

at 35 doDars. . 
I bave, &0. 

(signed) JoA,. Glidtfo., 
G. Anderson, Esq. pro Secretary. 

SCBBDULB (A.) 

Victualling Scale for African Ship •. 
Women to receive the same ration as men, and children between the ages of one and ten 

to receive half a ration. 
Per day. 

Rice • • 1 llh. 
Beef, pork, or salt fish • • . i "'. 

The latternot to be issued oftener 
than on alternate days with the 
beef or pork. 

Limejuice • 
Sugar 
Water 

j~. 
• \I oz. 

1 gall. 

Vinegar 

Palm oil • 

Sal,t • 

Afric .... pepper -

SCHEnULB (B.) 

Per week. 
i pint 

- 1 i gill. 

2 oz. 

• 2 oz. 

Articles required for the use of tbe Africans on the Voyage to the West IndieS. 

: ~rz:~::t::~~ as a bed ~o}r ;:~:rs~:~s of six persons .. 
1 mess bread basket • 
1 hawse bucket • • 

With sufficient knives, spoons, tin drinking mugs, Ioc. for the numbers embarked. 

Medical Comforts for every 100 Passengers. 
28 lbs. of arrowroot. 1 0 gallons ofrum. 
28 " of sugar. 3 u of vinegal'. 
100 pints oflemon juice. i ewt. afmarine soap. 
100 lbs. of sup. li gallons of Sir W. Burnett's 
6 bottles of wme. cbloride of zinc. 

KNow all men by these presents, that I, George Anderson, of No. a, Lime-street-square, 
in the city of London, merchant, am held and firmly bound unto our Sovereign Lady Victoria, 
by the grace of God, of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, Queen,Defender 
of the Faith, in the sum of 1,000 I. of lawful money of Great Britain, to be paid to our said 
Lady tbe Queen, Her heirs and successors, for which payment to be well and faithfully 
made, I bind myself, my heirs, executors, and admillistrators, firmly, by these presents. 
Sealed with my seal, and dated this 21st day of December, in the year of our Lord, 1847. 

WDereas the .. bove-ho.nden George Anderson hath applied to Her Majesty's Principal 
Secretary of State for the Colonies for his licence to enable him, the said George Anderson, 
to cany emigrants to Demerara, from the British possessions on the west coast of Africa, or 
from tbe island of St. Helena, in his ship called the "Superior," of 411,\ registered tonnage, 
whereof TholllllS Jenkins is master for the voyage: 

And whereas Her Majesty's said Secretary of State hath consented to grant such licence, 
"pon the above-bounden George Anderson executing a bond to Her Majesty, Her heirs 
and successors, conditioned as nereinafter mentioned : 

N ow the condition of the above-written bond is such, that if the said ship "Superior" shall 
BOt in the prosecution of the said intended voyage to Demerara embark passengers at any 
port or place other thaa and except in the Bntish possessions on the west coast of Africa, 
or in the island of St. Helena, then the above-written bond is to be void, but otherwise to· 
remain in rull force and effect. 

(signed) G. And .... 07l. L. s. 
Signed, sealed, and delivered by the above-bounden George Anderson, in the presence of 

(signed) . S. Walcott, 
Secretary to the Colonial Land and Emigration' Commissioners. 

~p. 3 A 
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Colonial Land and Emigration Office, 9, Park-street, Westminster, 
Sir 18 December 1847. 

b ';ply to YOU! !etter of the 14~h instant, I am d~rected b~ the Colonial Land and 
EmigratIon Commls610ner~ to acquamt you that they will not obJec~, on tbe score of her 
size, to the" Helena," which you propose to send .to the coast of Africa, for the purpose of 
obtaining emigrants for Demerara; and that proVIded the deck be so laid as to alford the 
requisite height, and all o. ther requirements of the Passengers' Act be obtained, and proper 
means of ventilation be .adopted, the Commissioners will.apply for the requisite Admiralty 
pass and licence from the Secretary of State, on hearing from you when the ship is intended 
to be dispatched. 

It has already been inti. mated to you that if the vessel is to t'roceed to the Kroo coast 
a naval officer must be carried on board, hut if she is only to VIsit the British posses.ions 
the presence of this offir.er will be dispensed with, and merely a bond taken from the master 
and yourself, as a security that she does not touch elsewhere. 

________ I enclose for your information a copy of the dietary scale to be used on this service. 

I am, &c. 
Jonathan Hopkinson, Esq. (signed) S. Walcott, Secretary. 

SCBI!DULB (A.) 

Victualling Scal~ for African Ships. 
Women to receive the same ration as men, and children between the ages of one and ten, 

to receive half a ratioQ. . 
Per Day. 

Rice - - q lb. 
Beef, pork, or salt fish - - 1 lb. 

The latter not to be issued oftener 
than on alternate days with the 
beef or pork. 

Lime juice -
Sugar -
Water 

i oz. 
- 2 oz. 
- 1 gall. 

Vinegar -

Palm oil 

Salt 

African pepper 

SCBBDt1LB (B.) 

Per Week. 
i pint. 

- q gill. 

- 2 oz. 

- 2 oz. 

Articles required for the use of the Africans on the Voyage to the West Indies. 
1 new mat to serve as a bed for each person. 
1 kit -
1 wooden platter -
1 mess bread basket 
1 hawse hucket -

:lFor each mess of six persons. 

:1 
With sufficient knives, spoons, tin drinking mugs, &c. for the numbers embarked. 

Medical Comforts for every 100 Passengers. 
28 lb •• of arrowroot. .. 10 gallons of rum. 
28 " of sugar: 3 .. of vinegar. 
100 pints of lemon juice. i cwt. of marine soap. 
100 lbs. of sugar. 2 gallons of Sir W. Burnett's 
6 bottles of wine. chloride of zinc. 

KNOW all men by these presents, that we, Jonathan Hopkinson, of No. 35 Chester-square, 
in the county of Middlesex, esq., and David Palmer MoWat, owner and master of the brig 
.. Helena," now lying in the West India Docks, London, are held and firmly bound to our 
Sovereign Lady Victoria, by the graa of God, of the United Kingdom of Great Britain 
and Ireland, Queen, Defender of the Faith, in the sum of 1,000 I. of lawful money of 
Great Britain, to be paid to our said I,ady tbe Queen, Her heirs and successors, for which 
paymell~ to be well and faithfully made, we bind ourselves, and each of us, our and each of 
our heirs, executors, and administrators, firmly by these presents. SP.aled with our seals, 
and dated this 8th day of Januaryin the year of our Lord 1848 • 
. Whereas the above-bounden Jonathan Hopkinson hath ·applied to Her Majesty's Prin

CIpal Secretary of State for the Colonies for his licenee to 'enable him, the said Jonathan 
Hopkinson, to carry emigrants to Demerara from the British possessions on the west coast 
of Africa, in the vessel called the" Helena," of 154 if&. registered tonnage, whereof the 
above-bounden David Palmer MoWat is master for tbis voyage: -

And whereas Her Majesty'. said Secretary of State hath consented to grant such licence, 
npon the above-bounden Jonathan Hopkinson and David Palmer MoWat executing a joint 
and ~everal bond to Her Majt'sty, Her heirs, and successors, conditioned as hereinafter 
mentIoned: 

Now 
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Now the condition of the above-written bond is such, that if the said vessel "Helena" Appendix, N", 3· 
sbaIl not in the prosecution of her said intended voyage to Demerara embark passengers at 
any port or place, other than and except in t!>e British .possessio ... s?n the west coast of SIERRA LEO NB. 
Africa, and sball not properly treat or provIde for, dunng the SIlld mtended voyage, any • 
passengers who may ~e emhark.ed in such: B.ritish possessions as aforesaid, then the abovor 
written bond to be VOId, otherWIse to remam m full force and effect. 

(signed) 
(signed) 

JOfUJthan HopAiruon. (L. s.) 
Do.tJid Palmer Moffat. (L. s.) 

Signed, sealed, and delivered by "ch of the above-bounden Jonathan Hopkioso,. 
and David Palmer Moffat, in the presence of 

-No. i.-

FORM of L,eBMcB granted by Earl Greg to Vessels conveying.African Emigrants from 
the Coast of Africa to the West Indiu. 

of having applied for my licence to enable 
to convey emigrants to . from the British possessions on the coast of Africa, and 
from the Kroo coast, extending from Grand Basaa to the River Cestos, in the 
of tons burthen. and due security having been taken that this vessel will adhere to 
the intended object, and execute the service in a correct and proper manner, these are to 
certify that I do hereby license and authorize the employment of the 
accordingly. 

Downing-street. 

LICBlICBS Ga~lITaD. 

" Amity HaIl," for Jamaica, 4·December 1841. 
" Morayshire,"" " 
"Una," fOT British-Guiana, 1 January 1848. 
"Arabian," ,. 4 January 1848 . 
.. Bangalore," for Trinidad, 4 February 1 848. 
" Perman," II " 

" Superior," to British Guiana, 14 December 1847. 

(signed) 

" Helena," to the British Possessions on the Coast of Africa and to the Island of St. 
Helena, and to Sierra Leone,4 January 1848. 

These two vessels not ha..ing Government agents on board, are not licensed to go to ';"y 
places other than British possessions. 

-No. 6.-
(Memorandum.) 

FORM of ADMlaALTY PASS. 

IF Captain of the barque employed in conveying passengers 
from any of the British possessions on the coast of A frica, and also the Kroo coast, extend
ing from ~nd Bassa ~o the River Cestos, to the ':"'~t Indies, should produce this letter, 
and the IS found to answer the descnptlon as stated on tlie other side hereof 
and that she appears to be strictly engsged in the object stated above, it is the direction or 
my Lords Commissioners, &c. that you do not obstruct her in the prosecution of her voyage, 
nor in the shipment nor in the landmg of the said passengers. 

By command. 

• To the respective Flag-officers, Captains, Commanders. 
and Commanding Officers of Her Majesty's Ships 
and Veasels. 

3 ~ 01 

(signed) H.,G. Ward • 
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COPIBS of the COMMUNICATIONS from Her Majesty's Commissionen at the Havana 

to Viscount .Palmerst(JJI. 

Poreiga Office,} 
5 April 1848. 

H A V ANA. 

- No. 1.-

Her Majesty's Commissio;'ers to Viscount Palmerston. 

Havana, 9 March 1847. 
My Lord, .. (Received 8 April.) , 

WE have the honour to report that we have not beard of any vessel having come, during 
the last month, from the coast of Africa, beyond the rumours of one detailed in our previous 
despatch of the 27th Fehruary last. On the other hand, we regret to say that there are 
manifest tokens of the slave dealers again resuming their former practices, two vessels 
having heen dispatched, we are positively informed.. for the coast, though we have not been 
made acquainted with their names. We do not therefore feel authorized to name them upon 
suspicions of our own, the two we suspect being cleared ostensibly, one on th~ 2d of February, 
for Barcelona, and the other on the 28th for New Orleans. We hear also that two others have 
been 'sent direct to the coast from Spain. -Respecting these movements, therefore, we have 
to exert our utmost diligence in obtaining proper information. 

If the present price of sugar continue, there will be such strong inducements for 811 ex
tended cultivation, and in consequence such a demand for labour, as will make the slave 
dealers and others to run all' risks whatever to supply it. The returns afforded the sugar 
planters now are such as to make us astonished that they do not draw even a greater 
number of persons to engage in its production. Togive an idea of its character, we may 
mention a case, which is notorious, of an estate, one of the newest formed. This estate con
sisting of about 60 caballerias, or 2,000 acres, at 1,000 dollars the caballeria, may be valued 
at 60,000 dollars. The buildings and machinery may be valued at another like sum, which 
is extreme. Tbere are about 400 negroes, who, if bought two years since, .... ight have bee .. 
bought, oue with another, at 400 dollars per head, though, as the owner imported them bim
self from Africa, they perhaps did not cost bim one-fourth of that sum. Estimated value, 
160,000 dollars. Of this, 

Land -
Buildings, lite. 
Negroes 
Maintenance of lIame, and wages ,of overseers,Stc. -

S 
- 80,000 
- 60,000 
- 160,000 
-20,1100 

Total - - - S 300,000 

He has this year a crop of sugar amounting to no less ,than 10,000 boltes, which', ,t, . 
16 dollars a box, will give him a return of 150,000 -dollars; so that in two years he will be 
reimbursed more than the whole of the outlay. 

With such prospects before them, there must be numbers to engage in the 8ame specula
tions. One plan we learn has beenproposecl to the Spanish go~ernment by some parties 
here, who have put the Conde de Casa Brunet at t~eir head, to be allowed to brillg, they 

asli, 
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a.k, 20,000 colonists from Africa, as they are pleased to call them, under certain stipula_ 
tions for their treatment, but whom they aoknowledge it is their purpose to buy. This 
scheme we understand has 'been commuDlcated to Her Majesty's Minister at Madrid, 
and we presume, therefore, to Her Majesty's Government. 

On tbe other bBDd, supposing this scheme mlly be viewed in the most favourable light as 
eventu~lly to terminate .in the beaefit of thosecolOl,ists, h~ ,theil' being allowed ~o retUl'n 
to Africa, aft.er a cerlam number of years, as free men, with the produce of the" labour 
for wages, there is another plan now here in contemplntion, to forbid the future eman
cipation of slaves, or to pel'lDit it only under special circumstances. At present there i. 
a law by which on the payment of a small sum on the birth of a child, its fl'.edom is 
obtained from the condition of the mother; and of this law the better class ,of the coloured 
population avail themselves much, not only for their own children. but also for the benefit of 
their relations and otbers. Tbe new law, we ,presume. will he directed against this pr'vileO'e, 
as well as against the exercise of any other for the obtaining of fi'eedom by the slave. " 

We have only to add that the shi!, ,. Numa," detained in June last by Her Majesty's 
brig II Dal'ing," but released by the Mixed Court, entered this harbour again yestet'day 
from Barcelona, with three passengers and an ordinary cargo. 

We have, &:.c. 
(signed) J. K""'f,j,y. 

Campbell J. Dalrymple. 

-No. 2.-

,Her Majesty's Cllmmi~sioners at the Havana to Viscount Palmerston. 

Havana, 9 April 1847. 
My Lord, (Received 10 May.) 

W B have the honour to report that we have not heard of any vessel having come to any 
part of tbis island during the last ,month from the coast of Africa. Neither do we know 
directly of anyone having been dispatched intended for' slave trade; but we are credibly 
informed that no fewer than seven have lately sailed fOl' that purpose, and that several others 
are fitting out. The great demand for slaves, in the present enormous profits to he derived 
by the cultivation of sugar, will of a certainty induce these parties to encounter every risk to 
obtain the labourer. required, and a continued vigilance will therefore he necessary to defeat 
their practices as heretofore. • 

The vessel we referred to in our last month·s report, dated the 9th of March, as having 
sailed ostensibly for New Orleans, but suspected for slave trade, was the " Atrevida/' 
which we hear has actually so gone to tbe coast, calling at Santiago de Cuba. 

We have, &:.c. 
(signed) J. Kennedy. 

Camphell J. Dalrymple. 

-No .. 3 . ...-

COpy of a LETIER from E. J. Staflley, Esq. to B. Hawes, Esq. 

Sir, Foreign Office, 16 :April 18411. 
W ITB ~eference to my letter of the 28th instant, I am directed by Viscount Palmeraton to 

transmit to you, for the information of Earl Grey, copies of despatches from Her Majesty's 
,consuls at the Havana, Porto Rico, and B~ia, respecting the cultivation of sugar. 

, I am, &:.c. 
(signed) ,E. J. Stanley. 

Enclosure I, in No.3 . 
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I'Ullry .. 

My Lord, . Havana, 21 February 1848. Encl. I, in No. :J, 

It. my No.5, of the 28th ultimo, 1 did myself the honour of acknowledging to your Lord
ship tbe receipt of Mr. Bidwell's, No. 12, of the 16th of December last, marKed II immediate," 
and I answered the queries thereon as far as it was in my power according to your Lord. 
ship's instructions. Referring most respectfully to what I was then enabled to fumisb, ,[ we now tbe bonour of stating to your Lordship that the information which I transmitted 

, 18 ""onfirmed by the results of my subsequent inquiries upon the principal points; but I am 
enabled to lay before your Lordship somewhat more minute details. 

In answer to query the first: 
.. The extent and cost of slave cultivation in the island of Cuba, stating as nearly as pos-
0.32 • 3 A 3 sible 
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sible the estimated cost of the different operations in the cultivation and manufacture of 
sugar. "hich make up its total cost to tbe producer?" . 

A committee of tbe " Junta de. Fomento," or Local Board of Trade, reported in 1844 
that the cultivation in the island was equal to about a fiftb of the whole available lands' 
but taking into consi~eration tbe increased ~o~tb of sugar to t~e eastward, and of tobacc~ 
to tbe westward of this capital, that proportion IS supp.ose~ at tbls date ~ be below the just 
estimate, and a quarter may be assumed as under cultivation, or as havlUO' been cleared. 

By far the greater portion i. in sugar, part is used for ~razing, part is in ~offee plantations, 
and a considerable surface under tbe growth .of toba<:co In a state of valuable production. A 
great number, however, of the coffee p.lantatlo.ns havmg been destroyed by tbe burricanes of 
1844 and 1846, are abandoned, and tbe .. dotations of sf ave. have been sold, aod their labour 
turned to the cultivation of sugar . 

•• The cost of sugar to the producer." setting out upon certain data according to the .cal
culations and experience of practical men, is made as follows: 

Upon an estate capable of producing 4,000 boxes, of 400 net pounds of sugar, capital in
vested 250,000 dollars, or 60,000 I. sterling, the annual expenditure consists of the follow
ing items; viz. 

$ 
Salal'y to the manager, overseer, aod ox-driver - 2,400 
Salary to clerk and sugar masters - - - 1.660 
Engineer and doctor - - - - 1,014 
Apothecary, nurses, and sick food 650 
Clothing and food for 200 slaves - 6,000 
Rent of tbe estate - - • • 1.350 
Boiling-houses, ropes, &C. &c. - 1,000 
Carpenters' repairs, nails, &c. - • 1,860 
Conveyance to market, varying according to distance, say 2 dollars per box - 8,000 
Repairs of engine - . - - - - • - - - - - - 1,000 
Wear and tear ofwaggons, cost 3.000 dollars, worn out in four crops • 750 
Wear and tear of boiler trains, cost 12,000 dollars, worn out in six crops • 2.000 
Wear and tear of 70 yokes oxen, cost 7,000 dollars, worn out in four crops, from 

whicb deduct 2,040 from the sale of these su"iving, leaves 4,960 loss - • 1,240 
Supposing the dotation of slaves 200, it will include a proportion of females, 

cbildren, and invalids, so tbat during tbe six months' crop season it will be~ 
necessnry to hire 30 able-bodied labourers, costing, witb their food, 17 dollars 
eacb per month. • - - • - - - - - • 3,360 

·10.000 sugar moulds. ,..hicb cost '7,500 dollars, expended in five years - 1,500 
Storage and repairs of buildings - • - • - -. - 2,126 

Making - - - £. '7,180 or $ 35,099 

To produce 4,000 boxes, 400 Ibs. each, gives nine dollars per box, equal to about c.8. 4. 
or one penny sterlin!1;, per lb. of sugar. to which must be added tbe interest upon the 
capital employed at '6 per cent., which will increase the cost of the sugar to the producer, 
brmging it up to ltd. per lb., or tbereabouts. 

Your Lordsbip will at once perceive that when in my former despatch I put the estimated 
cost at eight dollars per box, the rent (which in the present form of calculation is put down, 
and means tile dresino or tithe) was not included, nor, was interellt upon the capital invested 
taken into consideration. 

The second query, "Whether ;,ny, and wbat proportion, ifnny. of the sugar produced is 
raised by free labour, working for wages, or otherwise 1" 

I have been informed that tbere is no estate raising sugar wholly by free labour, except 
one, near to Puerte Principe, by a company of Catalonians, wbo are said to have been 
unsuccessful; but I may here state, that almost all the various operations ha,ve been per
formed separately by free white labourers. even to thp cutting of cane in the fields. 

It is common for them to contract for supplying wood for fuel, for the plou~hing of 
lands, as well as for the c1earin~ of new estates. tumbling the timber, !!tc. &c. ~ormerly 
white free men were employed m carting tpe cane to the mills. 

The su!!'"r masters and their assistants, who are white men, work in the boiler trains, skim
ming the liquor, &c. !!tc.; in fact, free white men can do everything which is done by tbe 
slaves, excepting tbe working 18 hours out of the 24, which the negroes are forced to do in 
crop time; but even that tbe white labourer would undertake, and would accomplisb, was 
the payor salary raised in proportion to sDcb sevel'e labour and discomfort. Carting of pro
duce, &c. on the roads is almost universally in the hands of freemen, wbo either contract to 
work by the job or for wage •. 

In the city of Havana, 'until very lately, tbe carters were all negro slaves, but they are 
fast di"~ppea~!lg, having been sent off to work 'Ipon the !,states. and their places are being 
filled wltb willte mell. who appear to stand the fatigue and el<posure of such employment 
quite as well as their predecessors. 

To No. _"The cost of any given quantity. of work, by slaves or freemen, by the tast; 
for instance. the diggin!1: of any number of cane holes of a given size 1" 

I have the honour of stating to your Lordsbip tbat the clearing of nc .. lands is generally 
pelformed by freemen, whether white or coloured; and such an operation usually costs, for 
tumbliug the timber upon a caballeria (or 33'. Englisb acres), cutting off tbe underwood. and 
hurning, 52G dollars, or 1031. sterling, whicb may' be done by tbree men in about 40 days. 

• . The· 
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The planting of cane is hardly ever done by freemen. It costs for a caballeria from 1,000 
or 1,200 dollars, say 200 I .• to 240 I. sterling. 
. Tbe cane plants are laid in trenches, generally dug with the asadon or hoe, and are 33 
!Dches apart and. eigbt inches deep, of ~nglish ~easure; 30 men usually perform thi& plant
mg. by the tssk, In a month; but It vanes accord 109 to the nature of the soil and the perfect
nesa, or otberwise, of the previous clearing:. It is to b~ observed, however, that tbe fore
going estimate does not mclude the cuttmg and transport of the seed cane from the place 
of its growtb to tbe ground to be planted, and thaI tbe planting in holes could be done 
somewhat cheaper; but that system has been almost wholly discontinued, becauae of the 
advantage founC! to result from plantiug in lI'enches in the manner 1 bave described. The 
cutting of cane corresponding to 4,000 jJ"xes of sugar. being ahout 25,000 cart loads of 
2,OoOlbs. each, may be done by 30 men in six months. For this labour, with the servicea 
of half the number of said gang during half of the night every other night, the rate usually 
paid is 3,500 dollars, or 700 I., besides their food, 360 dollars. or 72/. Bringing the caue 
from the place where it is cut costs 2,640 dollars. or 528/. 

Ploughing a caballeria of land, generally done by freemen, and which can be completed 
by two labourers, with four yokes of oxen, in 10 weeks, costs 204 dollars. or 41/. sterling. 
Planting the canes thereon costs also 204 dollars, or 411. sterlin!!:. 

The price raid for cutting and piling firewood per cord of 8 ft. 3 in. long. 5 ft. 6 in. higb, 
and a vara 0 3S inches wide, vanes from S. to .. reals. or from 18. 9 d. to 2 s. 6 d. sterling. 

Building of stone fences, which, like the cuttin~ of wood, is generally done by white men, 
can generally be contracted for at 9 d. to 1 s. sterling per brasa of 66 inches square, and the 
usual tb:ckness of dry slone walls, it being understood tbat the materials are previously laid 
beside the line of tbe intended building of such work. A good builder can do five or six 
brasa. a day. ' 

Plougbmen earn 20 dollars, or 41. sterling a month, and besides are supplied the veg .... 
tables tbey eat. 

The salary of a bouse carpenter, who understands doing rough work, carts, &c., is from 
100 I. to 166 I. a year. Clay sugar moulds are paid for at 34 dollars, or 61. 16 s. sterling a 
hundred. 

I am now come to the query No. 4-" Tbe present price of a slave, and wbetber the price 
has increased or diminished of late years, and the cause assigned for it; also the average 
duration of life 1" 

I confirm in general what I bad the honour of stating to your Lordsbip in my despatch 
of the 28th ultimo under tbis head, with the qualification that the value of a good slave, 
which I then put at 500 to 660 dollars, 100 I. to no I. sterling. is, I find, rather below the 
price. I have learnt that in lot. of 10 and more, taken from the coffee estates, they have 
averaged the bighest rate above stated, and that able-bodied field bands are worth 600 
dollars, or 120 I. sterling, if purcbased separately. 

The increased demand for sugar, tbe consequent creation of new estates. and more ex
tended cultivation. added to the non-importation of negroes frolll the coast of Africa, the 
extreme risk and difficulty of carrying on that detestable traffic, the slave trade. and tbe 
impression which has gone abroad and prevails in the island as to the absolute imposaibility 
of smuggling in new negroes, are the causes to be assigned for the increased value of slaves. 

There are, I believe, no statistics comprehending all the items necessary to judge of the 
duration "f the negro slave's life in this island. 

Some six or eigbt years ago, all opinions are concurrent that. the waste of life amongst 
the slaves was much greater than it IS now. 

It was then terrific. and has been as great as ] 0 per cent. upon some estates, in a single 
crop time, without the occnrrence of malignant. disease or epidemic; and the deaths of 
infants are rarely noticed. . 

Upon such estates tbe mortality is still very great, arising from the ill-treatment, over
worlling, bad food, scantily supplied. and tbe want of sufficient clothing; but the prices of 
slaves having riseu so considerably, their usage is becomiug lesaened, and wbere they are 
in numbers 8ufficient for the work they are found to live much longer, the mortality is as 
little as 2 i per cent., and from up to 6, under sucb favourable circumstances; but it varie., 
from the most lamentable causes, and, as I have said before, i. as much as 10 per cent. in 
cp.rtain situations .. 

Upon the whole, it is my firm belief tbat if no more negroes are landed from Africa, and 
slavery continues, at the end of 20 years from tbis time there will be very few slaves sur
viving in Cuba, and tbat hefore the expiration of balf that period tbere will be a great want 
of labonr!,rs in the island, especially upon tbe sugar plantations. 

Fifthly ... The present condition of sugar cultivation generally, the relation of the slave 
population to the ~roprietary body, and wbether tbere is tranquillity and security of pro
perty prevailing?, 

I have already adverted to the very prosperous state of the sugar cultivation; I shall 
now proceed to notice tbe improvements introduced in its manufacture of late years, which 
bave contributed in a very considerable degree towards the enormous increase of the quan-
tity wbich the island produces. . 

All the modem inventions of machinery are now in use here. 
Metal moulds have taken, or are fast taking, tbe place of those of clay or tile. which 

occupied many hands alI the year round to form, and others to provide firing used in their 
baking. 

The clay used for purifying the sugars is now beaten and prepared by a mill. 
0·3s • 3 ... 4 Tbe 
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The substitution of cast-iron wheel. and rollers fOT the wooden ones Imd rails formerly 
used on the sugar sheds, which required all the negroes on the estates to move . 

The use of steam pumps for mo.ing the molasses and calle juice, aod for raising water. 
The introduction of waggons ror the baggage or waste, which formerly was all earried 

upon their negroes' heads, in heavily-laden baskets, combined with the use of railroads for 
the internal transport of almost everything of weight from one place to another upon the 
estates, formerly done by the slaves carryinO' 100 to 1201bs. 00 their heads. 

The public railroads for transportatiou of tbe produce from the estates to the shipping 
ports, or to a· market-place; improvements in the grinding mills, in tbe boilina-bouses and 
sugar breakers, and consequent reduced consumption of fuel, have left the labour of many 
hands to be used in tbe field or for .. ther purposes. 

Sogar-producing consists in the growing of the cane and the manufacture of the juice. 
A caballeria of ordinary land produces, in !reneral, the cane sufficient to make 200 boxe& 

of sugar; but some new lands at Trequa la Grande have prod aced more tban double Ibat 
quantity; hence the great inducement to bring new lands into cultivation. 

Eighteen month. after tirst planting the cutting of the first crop commences, and a crop 
is obtained y~arly for 10, 12, or even 16 years in very superior ground, after wbich a thorough 
-replanting becomes necessary. 

It is therefore advantageous to remove to virgin lands, and as long as these are to be 
obtained new estates will he brought into existence, their greater fertility amply remunerating 
the expenses incurred in transporting the establishment, works, and machinery to the new 
site. The cane most productive is the Otaheita, except ill poor soil, where the ribhed or 
stripped eRne is preferable. 

In former days, with the ox-mills, 40 per cent. of the weight of the cane, in juice, was 
about the average yield; by the introduction of steam-mills it was increased to 60, and- 80 
much improvement has taken pl""e in squeezing the canes that 70 per cent. of juice haa been 
obtained from tbe weight of cane pressed through the mill; 60 per cent. however, is the 
commoll yield. which readily accounts ror much of the increase of this island'a produce, 
obtained, as I have shown, .by the use and perfection of lIIachinery, without more field 
labour; in addition to which, the use of the Jamaica trains of boilers has materially 
increased the quantity of sugar obtained from the juice, whilst improvements in the furnaces 
have diminished the consumption of fuel; so that that process of sugar-making is likely to 
continue to be used in preference to the system of Derosne and Lails, which, although 
found to be the most perfect, the apparatus is more costly, is far from being the most profit
able, and the sugar so made, whether beoause of the contact of animal charcoal witb the 
vegetable snbstance of the cane juice, or from whatever other cause, more easily loses its 
sweetness and other properties for the after processes of refining. 

In addition to what I have already sai,d as to tbe relations of the slaves to the proprie
tary body, I shall state here that the wealthy slaveowners are seldom amongst their slaves; 
their mutual relations are therefore quite unimportant. Tranquillity prevails, and tbe security 
of property is maintained by the constant vigilance of tbe authorities, but it cannot be said 
to be so established as that the least relaxation of the strict police regulations, now most 
vigorously enforced, might not give room for the most serious apprehension. 

The sixth and last query relates to .. the internal taxation and the export duty on sugar, 
stated in English money." 

The dl'esino, or tithe, amounting to 2 i per cent. of tbe produce, comes to 2 s. sterling, 
ot thereabouts, per 100 Ibs. 

The taxes in the nature of import duties affect tbe planters most materially, and upon 
every article IDf food, clothing, &e. which are indispensably necessary, bave been estimated, 
perbaps not very extravagantly, at 20 per cent. uron all the disbursements of an estate 
producing 4,000 boxes, say 7,000 dollars, or 1,400 • sterling a year, which is equal to 78. 
sterling per box, making with the 28. dresino, and four reals or 2 •. export duty, no less 
than 11 So sterling, or 2 i dollars per box, which the government derives upon the whole 
growth of the island, estimated last year at 1,200,000 boxes, wbich consequently gave tbe 
enormous sulll of 3,300,000 dollars, or 660,000 I. steJ"iing to the royal treasury; and the 
dresino alone will in II few years be over 1,000,000 dollars, or 200,000 I. eterling, because 
of the great number of estates whose term (10 years) of exemption are about to expire, being 
afterwards liable to payment of the titbe. 

I regret, my Lord, that the information which I have it in my power to furnish, in answer 
to the queries submitted by your Lordship'. instructions, i8 so very imperfect; but upon all 
that relates to the affairs of this island there are great impediments to our getting at the 
government statistics, if any such exist, and oUT inquiries upon the subject of the produc
tion of their staple commodity are viewed with jealousy, so that it is extremely difficult to 
obtain such data as I so much wished for in forming a report of 80 much importance. 

I have used every diligence in collecting from bonest, intelligent, and practical sources 
the grounds upon which I have founded the statements which, in obedience to your Lordship'. 
oommande, I was able to tran8mit by the last pa<;ket, and have now the honour of laying 
before your Lordship. 

The Viscount Palmerston, 
&C. &c. &cc. 

. I have, !Le. 
(signed) J. T. Crawf~rd. 
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My Lord, Porto Rico, 24 February 1848. 
I HAVE the bonour to acknowledge receipt of Mr. Bidwell's despatch of tbe 16th of 

December last, No. 6, wbich only reached me on the 11th instsnt, and I take the earliest 
opportunity of sendingynur Lordsbip answers to the qnestions contsined therein, whicb, from. 
tbe various information whicb I have received, I believe to be correct.' I sbould bave ratber 
wished to wait for some further information from the south side of tbe island, whicb tbere 
has not been time for me to receive; but I- do not like to lose tbis mail, and if 1 should learn 
anything from thence worth communicating, I shall have the honour to forward it to your 
Lordsbip by tbe nen steamer. 

The money referred to in the enclosed answers is the Macuquino dollar of eight realB, or 
100 cents, wbich is iuferior to that of Columbia, and is cou.tinually varying in value; I have 
therefore taken it at 6 i per cent. less tban the Columbian dollar, and the latter at the ex, 
cbangepf 480 dollars per 100 I. sterling, in wbich way the calculations to bring Macuq~ino 
into sterling money are usually made llere, and at this rate 510 Macuquino dollars are equal 
to 100 I. sterling, making the dollar as n early as possible worlh 4 •. , and the real 6 d. ster
ling each. 

Tbe Viscount Palmers ton, G. c. B. 
&c. &C. !ltc. 

I bave, &c. 
(signed) John Lindegren. 

Question 1. W bat is tbe extent and coet of slave cultivation in Porto Rico, stating as near 
as may be possible tbe estimated cost of the different operations in tbe cultivation and 
manufacture of sugar,·wbicb make·up its total cost to tbe producer ?-.A7!swer. There is a 
great deal of uncultivated land in tbe Island, hut nearly if not quite as mucb is now under cul
tivation as can be effected witb the present number of slaves. Tbe annual produce of su::;ar 
may be considered at about 100,000 bogsheads of 1,000 lbs. eacb, for home consumption 
aDd exportation, and it cannot be much increased unless tbey can get tbe free people to work 
more readily tban they do at present; for the number of slaves in tbe island is about 50,000, 
and if from tbem are deducted tbose employed on (!(ltton, coffee, looking after cattle, in 
the towns, &c., and the old and useless persons, as well as cbildren, there will not remain 
more tban from 25,000 to 30,000 able slaves for the cultivation and manufacture of sugar. 
The land in Porto Rico i. fi"t broken up by the plough, and aU other work i. done by tbe 
hand. Wben tbe land is prepared they plant tbe canes in rows, except where the ground is 
wet, whicb is tbe case upon many of tbe estates on tbe north side of tbe island, and.tben 
it is necessary to plant the canes m beds, wbich are fl'Om 9 to 10 feet broad, includiog a 
drain, and two rows of canes are planted in eacb; the drain is about from eigbt to nine incbes 
wide, and of the same deptb, and this leads into a main drain wbich carries off tbe water. 
The main drain costs 3 j dollars 'per 75 yards, tbe length, of an acre 1 l yard broad at tbe 
surface, and one yard deep, and It cannot be done cheaper, if so cbeap, by slave labour. 

I bave bad great difficulty io asc.ertainiD~ tbe cost of slave labour, the answers which 
! have received relating to it varying so considerably; but tbe following is the expense of 
the cultivation of an acre of land by slaves, and tbe sub sequent manufacture of tbe sugar 
upon it, as nearly as I can ascertain it from the various information wbich I bave received, 
calculating from tbe first clearing of tbe ground; but tbe expense of plougbing, preparing 
tbe ground, holing and planting, and hoeing twice, wbich costs from 15 to 20 dollars per 
acre, according to tbe nature of tbe ground, hy slaTe labour, is not iocurred in tbe following 
years, and the expense in the cultivation, when tbe canes are establisbed, is about one-third 
Ie"" than tbat of the first year. ' 

The expense of slave labour on an ,,:cre of land w bere a bed is, required is as follows: 

Ploughing and preparing the land, 8 men at 3 reals - 1 3 0 
" 1 boy at 1 ~ reals- 1 4 

Holing and planting, 12 men at 3 reals 
Twice boeing. 14 men at 3 reals 

--14 4 
4 4 
5 2 

114 \I 

The cane is then' abont two feet high, or about three months' growth, and io rough 
ground the above expense will be between· four and five dollars more. . 

Making drains, about 8 inches deep and 8 inches wide, wbere required - - 1 4 . 0 
Tbird weedinr;, 8 men at 3 reals - • - - - - 3 0 
Twice thrasbmg tbe canes, 12 men at 3 reals 4 4 
Cutting, 10 men at 3 reals - - - 3 6 
Curting, 5 boys at 2 reals 1 1 \I 

" 
5 carta - \I . 0 

3 2 
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Grinding, 12 yoke of oxen 
4 small boys at 1 6 reals -

" 
" 

9 men at 3 reals 

13 
• 0 

• 3 

0 

6 
It 

17 1 

'. ". ~ ". 0 8 
Encl.~, in 'No. '3. I •. ib U' L 8 t a .-n tue' 0 mg .... ouse, men a l'8a ... 

Three caSks '. 12 0 

, 1>4 '1 

This c8lculation is made, valuing the labour of the negro at II reals, or II. 0 tL sterling per 
day,composed as follows; 

'Food - I 40 per annum. 
Clotniug 0 - 12 " 
!Loas of *ime"from ,sickness or other caUles 8 

1 1>8 

'TowhiClh is ;ta he ooded the interest on 360 dollars, the value of the slave. 
The legal interest is six per cent. per annum, but that generally paid 
.by owners of estates is at least 12 per cent., and almost all of them are 
in debt j taking, therefore, nine per cent. as the medium, it will be • 31 j 

-.Insuranoe oflire, lItsix per cent. - '. - - 21 

Total - - '- 1 no i yearly. 

iDeductingthen from the SOliday. the Sondoys and ·saints' days, and about 290 will 
remain aa the wGrkingdays of a negro in the year, making the cost of a slave's labour abc.ut 
three real6 per day. ' 

The course pursued io cultivation is ta renew the canes every 'fourth year, as after that 
time they would not generally pay the expense of working j some land is however 80 situ
ated that the canes ratonn well for six or seven years, but on all well-managed estates one-
fourth part of the cane lands are renewed every year. , 

Q. 2. Whether any, and what proportion of the sugar produced is raised by free labour, 
wOl'king for wages, or otherwise ?-A. Free people are employed more or less upon almost aU 
the estates in the island in clearillg land, draming, weeding, cutting canes, carting, and trans
porting produce to market. In one district, that of Ponce, where there are 4.600 slaves, 
I know that 1,600 free labourers are employed j and perhaps it may be fairly estimated that 
from a fourth to a fifth part of the cultivation and manufacture of sugar is done by free 
people, the number employed bein~ considerable during the crop season, and much less 
during the rest of the year •. The price, however, of labour by the day varies a good deal; 
in some parts they get as high as four reals per day and their food; in others, four reals, and 
they feed themselves j in others, three reals and their food; and in some places, three reals 
alone. I think, however, that four reals, and finding their own provisions, appears to be the 
medium price, but a very great part of the work on which, free labourers are employed is by 
the task or job. 

Q. 3. The cost of any quantity of work, by slaves or freemen, by the task or job j for 
instance, the digging any number of cane-holes of a given size ?-A. With regard to cane
holes, they do not, I believe, make them as in' our West India islands, where the practice is 
holing and banking, whereas here they merely make the holes with a spade or hoe to put 
the plants into them, and they do' not make any bank j and holing and planting are generally 
agreed for tagether in the same job. , 

The ell pense of slave labour has been given, and the following is the calculated cost of 
the cultivation and manufacture of an acre of sugar by free labour j it is, however, to be 
observed, that they have gr,eat difficulty in getting the freemen to work in the manufacture 
of the sugar, and there are few estates in which they can get them into the boiling-houses, 
and, therefore this part of the expense may not be so correct as the rest: 

Hoeing and preparing the land -. 1 fJ 0 
Holing and planting_ - 0' '. - 8 0 
Twice hoeing - 8 0 

1200 

Thil, 
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This, in very rough land, would cost 26 dollars, and the whole of it i8 generally contracted 
or in one snm. . 

Making drains abont eigbt incbes wide and eight inches deep, where reqnired $.4, 0 
Third weeding - - - - - - - - - - - - ol 0, 
Twice thrsshing the canes . - 6 Q 
Cuttin~, wbich varies from 3 i to 6 dollars, according to the size of the canes, 

medium .. .. ... ... .. .. -- .... • 0. 
Carting, 6 boys, at 3 reals per day -
6 yoke of oxen and carts - -

, . 
"'\ 

Grinding, 12 yoke of oxen - -
" 4 small boys, at 2 reals 

" 9 men. employed at the mill, at"4 reals 
In the boiling-honse, 7 men - - . - -
Ditto - - - - Imaa 

3 casks -

- $1 7 
2 0, 

1 4, 

1 0, 

6 0 
1 a 

3 7, 

2 4 
- 4 4 

6 0 
-u a 

$67 7 

From this abatement, compared with that of slave labonr, it appears that the cost of free 
labanr is about one-fifth more than that of slaves; one, however, of the principal proprietors 
of sagar estates in the island, wbo employs both free people and slaves, teJls me, that taking 
into considerstion the feeding, clothing, interest on capital, life insurance, and 1098 of time 
from sickness and other causes, he does not consider that there is any difference in any 
work done by sla.es and free lahourers, and that the cost of each. wiII be about the same; 
but it is to be observed, that he pays the free people employed by him only' tbree real., or 
1 •• 6d. sterling, per day for field labourers, and four reals, or \}s. sterling, in the boiling
honse, where tbey work longer, and they feed themselves, which is low/lr than the general 
rate of free labour. 

It is calculated in both ststements of free and slave labonr, that the acre will produce 
three hogsheads of 1,000 Ibs. of sugar each, and about one-third mqre of molasses, which i. 
about tbe produce of an acre on the north side of the island, but'on the south side some of 
the land will produce as much as 4,000 Ibs. of sugar per acre. To the above cbarges in the 
cultivation and manufacture of sugar must be added in both cases of free and slave labour; 
tbe expenses of the government and local taxation, of the manager and oversee"" repairs of 
the houoes, implements of husbandry, and the expense to the place of embarkation, which 
last varies considerably. On the south side this expense is about two dollarS, or 8 s. per 
ton; but on the north coast the distsnce i. from S to 26 miles, and as tbere are not 
any carriage roads, the expense varies from one dollar and a half, or 6 s. sterling, to seven 
dollars, or 28 I., per ton. Independent of the cbarge of conveyance, it is calculated tbat 
the total expense in the eultivation and manufacture of sugar produced on an estate, 
with a sufficient strength of slaves, without hiring labourers, costs the planter at least 
two dollars, or 8 •• sterling', per 100 lb •• ; the income therefore depends entirely. upon the 
amount paid for labour, and the price obtsined for produce. If aJl the labour was done by 
free people the cost would not be less than 21 dollars, or 10 s. sterling, per 100 pounds. 

Q. 4. The present price of a slave, and wbether the price has iucreased or diminished of 
late years, also the !,versge duration of bis life 1-.4 .. The price of a slave varies fi:om 800 
to 400 dollars, and If he has been tsnght a trade he will fetcb much more. Tbe price of a 
field negro is about 350 dollars, and it has varied little of late years. I cannot learu the 
average durstion of a slave's life, but I do not think that it is materially shortened by the 
labour he undergoes,. and I consider it will nearly average with that of a free person. Great 
part of the slaves are importations from Africa, some years ago, none having been brought 
here witbin tbe lasHour years. 

Q. lj. The present condition of sugar cultivation generally; the relation of the slave popu
lation to the proprietary body; and wbetber there is tranquillity and security of property 
prevailing 1-.4. The masters and slave& are generally upon good terms; on some few estates 
tbey may be ill-used, but in general they ar .. well treated, and on some estates they show 
much attachment to their masters. Property is perfectly secure here, .... d disturbances upon 
the estates to any extent very rarely occur; indeed, if any rising were to take place it would 
be easily suppressed, as out of a population of 400,000 (indep~ndent of tbe regular troops, 
consisting of three regiments of 1,200 men each, and a battalion of artillery) tbe slaves do 
Dot amount to more than 00,000, and the free people do not take part with them; they have
besides seven regiments of militia of 1,000 men each, and tbree companies of local artillery; 
every wbite man who is not enrolled in tbe marine being liable to se .. e in the militia, which 
being distributed in tbe different parishes of the island, are ready to check any disturbance. 

Q. 6. The internal taxation and the export duty on sugar, stated in English money?
'4. The tsXe8 to tbe government have been increased during the last year, and now five per 
cent. is tbe government tax upon the gross produce of the estate, and the amount tll be 
paid by each proprietor is settled bv the alcalde and the council in each district, altbougb,. 
!lowever, tbey may divide the proportion to be "paid by each fairly among themselves. They 
do not pay anything like five per cent. to the government, particularly on the large estates, 

3'.1. 3 B Z an,. 
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BDd the amouut of the produce, is geuerally very much uu~ervalued. The local taxes may 
he considered at about two per ceut. more m the larger panshes, but they are heavier in the 
small oues, as mauy of the expens es, such as the parish priest, scboolmaster, parochial 
physician attending upon the poor. sexton, and clerk to the parish council. are nearly as heavy 
m the small as the larger ones, therefore in the smaller ones they may amount to tbree per 
cenL 

The export duty upon sugar is 10 cents, or about 5 d. English, per 100 pounds. 
Q. '1. With respect to P'?rto. Rico, what has been. done in the way o.f irrigation, and 

with what success 1-A. lrogatlon has not been CIlrrted to any extent. It has only beell 
attempte'd at Ponce and Guayanilla, on the north side of the island. as far as I can 
learn. where much money bas been spent upon it, and nearly half tbe estates could be 
irrigated; but they are very subject to drought there, and the rivers which sllpply the 
water 'to the estates have been occasionally dried up. 

I bave, &c. 
(signed) John Lindegrm • 

. Enclosure 3, in No.3. 
(No.5.) 

My Lord, San Juan, Porto Rico, 11 March 1848. 
IN my despatcb of the 24th ultimo (No.4.) I had tbe honour of forwarding to ,our 

Lordship auswera to tbe questions asked me by Mr. Bidwell, in his despatch 0 the 
16th December last (No.6.). written me by your Lordship'S desire, and I have since re
ceived further advices from tbe south side of tbe island, but I do not think that tber 
vary much from wbat I have already forwarded to your Lordship, except that the cultt
vatlon of the cane appears to be in several places there different from that on the north 
side, and where there is this difference tbe canes are planted in holes from 12 to 15 incbes 
square. and 8 to 10 inches deep, very much, I suppose, as in our West India Islands. the 
wst of wbich by free labour is from 12 to 14 dollars, .or from 488. to 60 •• Englisb; 
and by slaves from 9 to 10 j dollars, or from 36 s. to 42 s. per acres; this, as well as the 
acre mentioned in my last despatch, is rather larger than the English acre, and 100 of 
them are equal to about 108 English acres. 

I am still unable to ascertain tbe average life of a slave, but all concur that it may 
be considered as nearly equal to that of a free inbabitant, and, in general, not shortened by 
ill·treatment or hard labour. 

The Viscount Palmerston, D.C.B. 
&C. Stc. &c. 

I have, &c. 
(signed) John Lindegrln. 

(NO.2.) 
Enclosure 4, in No.3. 

My Lord, . . Babia, 26 February 1848. 
Ix obedience to ),our Lordship's commands, transmitted to me in Foreign Office despatch. 

No.4, of the loth December last, requiring answers to queries respecting the cultivation of 
sugar ~n tbe l?rovinc~. I have the honour to .Iay before your Lordship the a.ccompanying in
formatton, whIch, OWlDg to the want of stattstlcal returns, has been compIled from various 
private sources. 

The Viscount Palmerston, 
Stc. Stc. Stc. 

QURRIES. 

1. Tlte extent and cost of slave cultivation 
in the province of Bahia, stating, as nearly as 
may be possible, the estimated cost of the 
different operations in the cultivation aud 
manufacture of sugar which make up its total 
.cost ,to the producer? 

2. Whether any, Rnd what proportion, if 
any, of. the sugar produced is raised by free 
labour, working for wages, or otherwise? 

3. The 

1 have, lItc. 
(signed) Edward Porttr, 

ANSWERS. 

1. Not known, as no statistical returns 
exist respecting the extent of cultivation •. 

The cost of cultivation, at the present ex
chauge of 28 a. $1,000, is 

8 • d. 
Per cwt. about - 5 6 
The manufacture 0 l> 
Interest on capital invested in land, . 

houses, and machinery, about 
6'/. per annum - - - " 6 

ToW. cost percwt., about - - 10 ,. 

-2. All Bugar produced is raised by slave 
labour. 

3. The 
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3. The cost of any given quantity of work, 
'by .Iave.. or freemen, by the tllSk or job; for 
. instance, the digging any number of cane
holes of a given size 1 

3. The hire of a slave per day is about 
10d. sterling, and it is calculated that 13 HAVANA. 
slaves Cllln open furrows for. the planting of 
one acre of cane per day. Encl. 4, in NO·3· 

4. The present price of a slave, .a~d whe
ther the price has mcreased or dimmlshed of 
1ate years, and the cause assigned for it; also 
the average duration of his life? 

6. The present condition of sugar cultiva
tion generally; the relation of the slave po
pulation to the proprietary body; and whether 
there is tranquillity and security of property 
prevailing I 

6. The internal taxation and the export 
duty on sugar, stated in English money 1 

4. The price of a slave, at the present 
exchange, IS 50 I. to 46 I. 

Owing to the mfrtality, of slaves, which is 
calculated to be 4. to 6°,. annually, prices 
have gradually increased until within tlie last 
year, when the greater quantities brought 
hither in some degree reduced their value. 

The average duration of a slave's life after 
commencing to work is about 25 years. 

5. The crop of this province has increased, 
but the quality has not improved during the· 
last 20 years. If by the relation between 
slaves and proprietors their numbers be un
derstood, no certain answer can be'given, for 
want of statistical returns. As to their civil 
position to each other, the slave is protected 
by law from uudue severity, which law is 
rarely enforced in towns, but never in the 
interIor, where the master may be said to 
have full power over his slave, even unto 
death. At present tranquillity prevails; but 
by far the greater part of the mhabitants of 
the interior consisting of African slaves, se
curity of persons or property is at all. times 
precarious. 

6. Internal taxation of sugar- is 4°/.;, tbe 
export duty 7°/. on the market price. 

Appendix, No.5. 

STATEMENT or' Mr. O'llerllllJ1lll, a Planter, resident in Porto Rico, as 
Sugar in that Island. 

to the Growth of Appendix, No. 5-

THE island of Porto Rico has about 400,000 inhabitants, of which 46,000 are slaves. 
There are 400 sugar estates worked, I should say by about 20,000 negroes, and they make 
100,000 hhds. of sugar which is yet manufactured 1D the most common way by cattle mills 
and I do not think there are more than abont 20 steam-mills in the island. 

They have likewise only few wind, and stillieso water mills. The larger estates can make 
sugar at about 60 to 76 cts. per 100 Ibs., taking, of course, the amount for the molasses and 
rum (if they make any) against part of tbe expenses; but smaller estates, with perhaps not 
sufficient lands, or badly conducted, cannot do it at less tban I! to 2 dollars, as there are many 
expences, which weigh heavier on smaller estates; but, of course, much drpends on the situa
tion of the estate and the fertility of the soil, and tbe manner in which It is taken care of, 
the canes requiring to be kept very clean of weeds and grass. 

It is gellerally calculated that a !?panish acre ought to give about 3,000 to 3,500lbs. of sugar 
a year (an acre is about 40,000 square feet), but 1 have seen them vary from 2,000 lbo.to 6 or 
8,000Ibs. an acre. 

The price of land in Porto Rico, if planted in canes, is from 300 to 350 dollars an acre, in 
pasiure 60 dollars, in wood 25 dollars, and 00 on. A negro is valued from 250 to 350 dollars, 
m Havana600 dollars, in Louioianal,oOO dollars, but I am sure that since eight or ten years 
no slaves have bcen imported from Africa into Porto Rico. ' 

I have kn~w srveral estates on wbich tbey have not planted a cane for upwards of 15 
years, and the lands are scarcely ever manured, and produce continually as much as already 
stated above, which gives an idea of the superiorily of the soil and climate, perhaps for culti
vating the cane. On better regulated estate~ tbe canes are generally replanted every six or 
seven years. . 

An estate with 100 to 120' negroes can make, if it is weH situated, from 600 to 900 hhds. 
of sugar a year; and this can be done, if the manager understand his business, without paying 
one cent fOl' hired labour, or in the worst case they only ought to make a contract with the 
free Spaniards for cutting the canes, which would not be more than 800 to 1,200 dollars, as 
the general price, is about four dollan an acre. 

0.32• 3 B 3 A rea~1l 

Statement of a 
Planter in Porto 
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A reason why the Spauish islands, and particularly Port Rico, has done &0 well during the 
IlISt years, is hecause tbey have heen favoured with good weather and have made large crop. 
and because the LODisiana crop generally fellsbon, and the North AmericaOll bad to buy 
moscovades for their eoontry. Last year bigher prices were paid in Porto Rico, less in COD
sequence of tbe reduction 01 the duty in England than of the reduction of tbe duty in the 
United States; so here prices were even higher from December till March !han tbe preceding 
year. What cau"!ld the l'rice to rise in Porto Rico from 4 ~ Iii dollllrs was mostly the sale 
of several cargoes In Baltllll.ore at 8. to 91 cents per lb., wblch was equal to 6 to 6l dollars in 
Porto Rico. The price ouugar in Porto Rico is moatly regulated by the stats of the North 
American markets, ... they m~.t have muscovades. . 

The Spauish planters in genemllive on, tbeir esta~., they sa.ve, consequently, the high 
salary paid to an administrator, who often does not know anything of tbe cultivation of the 
cane,. and does not care much how thinga are conducted, who often gets cbeated, and I should 
say juet as often cheats himself. Living on the eslate the planter Baves bouse and servants, 
rents, and haa many small advantages w-hich else he would not have; he lives more economi
cally and sees that everything is conducted so ae it ought to he, and as they sell the produce 
themselves they generally ohtain the bighest market price, and huy again the provisions and 
lumber, casks,&C., as cheap as possihle. In fact they save everywhere a few dollars. 

An estate of. 360 acres of cane& will generally have about ~oo acres to be eut, and they 
will yie\d-

1,000,000 Ihs. sugar at 3 $ 
80,000 gallons molasses, 12 cis. -

Gross Crop-

The expences would be about the following :

Salary fur manager -

2 overseers 

J,OOO hhds.,3 $. 
Maintenance of 1~0 negroes (slaves) -

Repairing of buildings 

Doctors fee 

Cane-cutting 

Unforeseen expences 

Dollars. 

1,000 

1,000 

3,000 

7,000 

1,000 

300 

800 

600 

Dollars. 

30,000 

9,600 

3D,600 

14,609 

Would leave - - - - - - $. 26,000 

which would give a very· good interest on the money invested. The Spaniards are generally 
:paid about three rials a day fur work in the fields, but the best plan is to pay tbem by the 
Job, and the contract is made with one man who bind. himself to bring as many free labourers 
as are required, and then they receive for cane cutting from 3} to 4 dollars per acre; fur wood 
cutting one dollar per cord, or for three cart loads;. cart boys can be hired at 4: to ,. 
dollars a month, if tbey receive their breakfast· and dinner on the estates, aud tben the, 
work from four or five o'clock in the morning till about six o'clock. The slave population IS 

decreasing in Porto Rico ahout one (0 one and a half a year, owing to tbe great scarcity of 
women; the proportion of men to women is about three to one .. Another thing wbich I have 
omitted to observe is, that it depends very much when the canes ought to be cut, as if tbey 
are cut one month too soon or one month too late they will yield from lIO to 20·,.le88 sugar; 
tbis is a very essential.point of a new managt'r on an estate; even if he is perhaps a man of 
better knowledge than tbe former one will very likely be, by taking off the first crop, make a 
difference of 12 to 16·,. in the quantity of sugar tbe other would bave prodnced, to the disad
vantage or the owner. I have seen cane fields in wet lands whi~h were notcut·in time, and 
which were only cut after the rains commenced, and they only produced oue half of tl,at 
which they would have given a month sooner, as the juice of the cane became very watery, 
and would, ill some instances, not even granulate. As on a large estate all canes cannot be 
cut when they ought to he, very much is lost in this way by ·the owner, but that is a thmg 
that cannot be helped. It has been ohserved h:l Porto Rico tl,a.t those cane. cot from Feb
ruary till May yield about 16 to 20"/. more thsa those cnt in January aod June or later. . It 
is, therefore, a great advantage if an estate ean take off the crop in tbe month mentioned. 

I have made ahove a statement of an estalle worked by aboot 120 negroes, and shall sbow 
YOIl now that if the same estate was worked by /Fee labourers in the En~li.h islands, it 
ought to give a still better revenue, provided it yields 8S much as in Porto R,co. . . , 
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I,OOO"ooolbs. sugar, 80,000 gallons molasses, say -
(The protective duty not calculated here.) 

. Sundry expences, if they were the same, would be - -
Free labour.-On an estate in Porto Rico. with 128 negroes, 

there would be only about-
- 70 field negroes. 
20 - children. 
7 - ,in the bespilBL 

1 0 ~ old aull DOt _rking. 
- I; pastore boys. 

3 - sewing clotbWg. 
- I; hous~ servanta. 
-- --

These 40 are These 80 would be required to 
an expense to 'bire at 3 rs. a day = ,. 30 at 
the estate with- 300 d. - - - -
out any benefit deriving from illem. 

Deduct maintenaDCi' atl 60 a year - 2,41l0 : 
Interest on 120 negroes at 1300= 36,000 

.at 1(J'/. - - - - - 3.60& 

Donars. 

9,000 

6,000 

DolIars. 

7,600 

• 

3,000 

Remaining differenee -- $. 

, . 

DolIars. 

39~00 

10,608 

29,000 

It seems by this statement as if it would he more prolitable to work the estate with free 
labourers; but again it must be ohsehed that the only difficulty in the En~lish islands is, 
,that they cannot, perhaps, get Bufficieat labourers; partly it is their own faUlt, as they have 
partly in some islands, of late, <lOIIImeneed to sell, or rent part of their lands to negroes, 
which, I hear, pays them a .... ry gooa rent; bllt of (:(luree, by having dOl>e SQ, they hawe 
~ven the negroes means in their hands to get independent, and they of course prefer work
mg their own lands, as it pays them so much, than to be hired to an estate-holder, and to be 
obliged to do such work as they are ordered to. This is an oversight wbich the planters 
ought never to have done; they make the lield negro still more scarce by such a proceeding. 
Is It not natural that the negroes should prefer working ·their own lands, and plant whad; 
they think best, tban to hire themselves to the <lwner of a sugar estate 1 The English colo
nies cannot compete with Porto Rico, as tne population of the whites, or descendanta of the 
SpaniaNs, is so very large in proportion to the black, and the Spaniards are very' willing to 
work in the field, if they can get occupation, and are regularly paid. . 

Although I say above that the maintenance of a negro will be about 60 dollars a year, it 
can be done for less, for 18 to ~o dollars a year; but if that will be for the benefit of the 
planter, I doubt you can buy for the latter sum three suits of clothes, a blanket, three hand
kercbiefs, and keep the dw.elling-bouse of the negro in order; hut if an estate follows this 
plan, it must keep a certain number of negroes constantly occupied in planting provisions; 
and ther must keep sheep, pigs, 8Lc., in which way they can occupy their hands and land. 
as well as they would if they planted sugar, particularly if the price is high, and provisions 
are low. Should the price of IMIgar he as low"" two dollars, it might be more advantageous 
for a planter to keep a certain part of his estate planted in plantains, rice, pigeon peas, 
sweet potatoes, jams, &c.; bad; generally he will fare bettor by planting sugar, particularly if 
his lands are so rich that they dono! require to be replanted 1m-eight, ten, or more years; he 
has then only the trouble to have the ~rash (dried leaves of the sugar-cane, wbich remains 
'in the fields, ·and serves as a kind.of manure), turned, and the fields cleaned or weeded three 
or four times a year, and by the lirst weeding those cane-holes in which the plants have 
·died out, are supplied with new plants (cane tops). This i. the only trouble they have, and 
the crop of the next year is prepared, In wet lands the trouble of turning the thrash is 
spared, and tbe field is set on lire, which bas been found very beneficial to the remainin~ 
roots of the cane, as on .those lands the leaves are generally lying too thick on the ground, and 
do tlot allow the roots te sprout, f>f'ten kill the plaat.. In latter years many planters in 
Porto Rieohavegi_ up plenting provisioD8, as they can always buy them from the me ... 
chants at a reasonahle price, and they are not ohliged to pay before part of the erap is 

.BOId.: 
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APPENDIX TO SEVENTH REPORT FROM THE 

Appendix, No.6 • 

• 
OFFICIAL REGULATIONS respecting LANDS by the D~tc h Government in the 

Island of Java. 

"Appendix, No.6 •. 
Preamble :-Art. 1.-Rights of the government:-

a. To make laws for the protection of the inhabitants. 
h. For the administration ofjnstice and police. Regulations 

regarding Lands. c. For the disposition over the inhabitants, with a view to prevent disorder and danger 
to the state. 

d. For the imposition of duties, real "or personal, direct or indirect, and to regnlate the 
legal dues of the land proprietor. • 

e. For the regulation of the main roads, bridges, sluices, canals, and other pnblic" 
works. 

j. The .taxes of the sovereign, and those dues and rights delegated to the land pro
prletors. 

Art. 2.-The right of property vested in the landowner entitles him to a share of the pro
duce of all lands cultivated by the native population. To the proprietor belong all waste 
lands, togetber with the forests, bamboos, and other natural produce of the land, witbout 
prejudice to the natives wbo pay rent to the proprietor, making nse of the pastnrage requisite 
for their cattle, and of the forests for bamboos, rattans, allang allang, firewood, and sncb 
sort of necessaries required for their daily purposes. The passage of carts and cattle, &c. 
cannot be bindered, except for weighty reasons in the jndgment oftbe local anthority. 

Art. 3.-AII gronnds cultivated by the natives are considered to be granted to tbem for 
improvement, and in tbe nature of life rents, snbject to tbe payment of the proprietor's sbare 
in tbe produce and tbe furtber obligatio!,s that attacb to them. 

Art. 4.-They can sell or dispose of these life rents, and the same cannot be taken from 
them otherwise than is pointed ont by this regulation. 

Art. 5.-By failing to pay the proprietor's share in tIle produce; by extreme neglect of 
the ground; by non-observance of tbeir established duties and obligations; by misconduct 
or crime which subjects the party, at the disposal of the local authority, to a forfeiture of 
his life-interest, for the benefit of the land proprietor in the absence of ,!ther rightful 
e\aimants. 

" Art. 6.-Uncultivated lands not granted as life rents, and worked by the proprietors (for 
their own account and risk,) by boodjangs, these boodjangs cannot be considered as life
renters of the ground they work. 

Art. 7.-The owners cannot exact any other contributions from the natives than for the 
use of the ground or the produce. 

Art. s.-As such are recognized: 
a. Th\, chukay of the paddy and catchang cut, and which depends on the quantity of 

the crop. Or, _ 
h. The contmgent, which is yearly settled with the planter at the ripening of his paddy, 

catchang, lite., in concert with the native chief, or the oldest inhabitants, ascer
taining the exact quantity of produce for a given quantity of gronnd. 

Co Garden rent for the rent of the grounds, planted with fruit trees or other articles," 
except paddy and catchang. 

d. Ground rent for small spots of ground on which the houses of .the natives stand, 
(bnt not their gardens,) to which, ho~ever, those are not subject who pay bhukay, 
or garden rent. 

Art. 9.-The padjak, being a fixed rent for more than one year of rice fields, depending 
on the qu~tity of the ground, and not on the actual state of the .crop at the time, is ex-· 
pressly forbIdden. " 

Art. 10.-The quantity ofrent, for the produce of the ground, is to bere~lated according 
to tbe uses and customs of each land, not exceeding, however, one-fifth ot tbe actual crop. 

Art. ll.-The exactions are to be made in kind at the reapint! of the crop, whether of 
aawab., sipars, gagas, bhegers, &C., without prejudice to the proprietor's agreeing for the 
payment in money, which agreement, however,.is to be approved and registered by the local 
authority, on pain of nullity, The rent of rice fields must be paid in paddy, and cannot be 
claimed in rice, except by voluntary agreement, approved and registered as above. 

Art. 12.-0f the rents by contingent a register shall be kept by the land proprietor and 
the. native chief, in which are to be inserted 4he name of the planteI;, as far as possible the

extent. 
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exte!'t of the gronnd, and the. 8itua~ion of the field. Tbe taxed produce included in this 
contmgent, lind the land proprietor, IS to send to tbe heads ofthe (;ampon~s a written state-
ment containing these particulars. .' " 

Art. IS.-As the proprietor's interest cannot exceed one-fifth o( tbe actual produce, 80 in 
case of a failure of the crop, without the fault of tbe planter, the rents under the name of' 
contingent fall to the gt'ound and are commuted into chukay, on the footing specified in 
Art. 8, under letters a. and b. 

Art. 14.-ln orde~ legally: to sbow a failure of tbe crop, the planter must, at lea~t eigbt 
days before the cuttmg, noufy tbe same to tbe bead of the camllong, wbo commUnIcates it 
to the landowner, or tbe person he deputes to collect tbe rents, in order tbat they may be 
present at tbis proceeding. Wbenever .. uifference takes place as to tbe cause of tbe 
failure, tbe interference of tbe local authority is to be called in, who shall examine whether 
or not, wbolly or partly, it is to be attributed to tbe indolence, carelessness, or other causes 
on tbe side of the. planter, or whether tbe same has happened from causes beyond his reach; 
aud settle the POlllt wIthout reference to hIgher power. The planter callnot claim a dimi
nutiou of rent by firtue of this Article, if in the time and manner he does not apply first to 
the Ilead of the cam pong, as herein e.presBed. 

Art. 15.-The land proprietor cannot exact a groood-rent in the case of a crop of a 
former year, on pain of being punished as an extortioner. Whenever the nature of some. 
cultures requires a longer period of settlement, this i. to be the subject of a written aQTee-
ment, to be approved and registered by the resident, on pain of nullity. " 

Art. I6.-The garden nnd ground rents mentioned in Art. 8, under letters c. and d., are to 
he regulated yearly, according to the customs and usages of each land, as to the mode in 
which the same is to be paid, wbether in produce, &c., all which shall be settled by a volun
tary agreement, in the presence of the head of the campong, and another native chief, with 
two witnesses, to be chosen out of the inhabitants, wliile tbe local anthority is qualified to 
settle all questions arising thereon, without form of proces~ or higher power, as reasonable 
and customary. At the request of the parties the local authorities shall register the same; 
and whenever this is done, and not expressly renewed the following year, it shall be con
strued as hating been tacitly. extended, and continued till further revacation. 

Art. 17.-Whenever agreements are concluded by which an inhabitlint, instead of produce, 
is obliged to pay. tbe land proprietor a sum of money, or wherever the latter has a legat 
claim on the former, and no currency stipulated, the payment can be made in such specie 
as the native chooses. 

Art. IS.-The better to protect the proprietor in the enjoyment of his lawful rights, th" 
resident, after examination, and without form of proceedings, shall give sentence in aU 
cases of delay or default, to an amount of 601. in the payment of rents; after allowing the 
debtor a fixed time, not less than 14 days, by his continuing in default, his goods and 
property, daily clotbing, necessaries of life, and tools for the cultivation excepted, are to b,." 
sold, for thelayment of .his debt, by tbe local authority, to the most advantage. If not 
sufficient an weighty reasons exist, the debtor is liable to imprisonment for acconnt 
of the land proprietor for not longer than a month. Where the debt exceeds 501. the 
parties are to resort to the ordinary tribunal, and it shall be optional with the land pro
prietor immediately to take this conrse, overlooking the local authority. 

Art. 19.-The natives cannot cnt down, dig out, or destroy any trees wbatsoever, without 
the proprietor's consent. Whenever trees are planted on grounds possessed as life-rents, or 
by lease, eueh trees are comprehended within the life-rents; bnt tbey cannot be cut down. 
except by the. sanction of the land proprietor, to be settled, if need be, by the local 
author;t)'_ 

A,rt. :20.-Tbe inhabitants eannot demolish, without the ConClllTenCe of tbe proprietcr, 
Ittly hous"", stalls, pondock.; or other buildings, 01" remove the same to another land, unless 
.tbey ha..., heen put up without the use of Inateria1a belc>nging to the 1.':oprietor, or unless 
they have obtained the full property by other means; nor can such buildings be sold to the 
~nhabitalltS of the said land, or other persons eomiug to settl.there, with the kQOwledge of 
'the pl'oprietortl. • 

Art. 21.-'The land proprietor cannot, except by amicable agreement, dispose met" samah .. 
gardens, or other cultivated gronnds, laid out by the natives or their forefathers"OI" obtain .. 
by them, in life-rents. 

Art.1l2.-The proprietor cannot, of his own authority, remove from his land any inha
bitant of the same; 'but with regard to those who are mere wanderers, witbout any fixed 
mode of living, or of bad conduct, he can notify the same to the local authority, who, after 
.. ""mination, is to act inconformity with the publications of the 23d August 1825 ad 
23d July 1833 • 

.Al't .• s.-New .inhabitants cannot settle upon an estate against the will of the pro
prietor. 

At!. 24.-From this are .,xcepted pel'SOD6 employed by Go"emment, and whose employ
ment renders their 1'esidence requisite. 

Art. 25.-Whenever it is necessary to appropriate a piece of ground for "the pnrpose af 
housing the Government servants, or lor the purp?se of pros~cuting any objects of general 
interest, .uch as makmg roads, canal., slUIces, bndges, bUIldmgs, &c., the s"me shall take 
place by a reasonable indemnification, unless there exist any reasons to the contrary in the 
original conditions of some of the gfllDts of landed property. 
~2. 30 An. 
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Appendix, No.6. . Art. 26.-The owner has a right to the services of the male inhabitants one day in the 
week, giving them a ~Il!'ble subsistence, for the. purpose of layin~ out or repairing 
the country roads, the diggmg of watercourses, cuttmg grass, ploughmg and preparing 
grounds, keeping watc~ at ~he dwelling-hou.Be ,and stores, and such like. When the place 
where the work IS reqUIred IS at a greater dIstance tban five palles from their houses, an 

-Regulations 
regardiDg LaDds. 

additional allowance IS to be made of two cents to each man for each pall at tbe close of 
the day; from tbis servitude are exempt, 

a. All persons below 14, or at the age of 60 years: 
b. The sick and infirm. 
c. All those who by the native customs are entitled to freedom from personal labour • 

and furtber, all those who in the judgment of the local authority, can show legai 
grounds for being hindered. The journey to and from their houses shall be 
reckoned within the time of eervitude, so that every one bas six full days in tbe 
week for himself. 

Art. 27.-As long as the delivery of coffees to Government exists on private estates in 
the Buiten zor of lands, tbe inhabitants of sucb estates are not liable to any feudal services 
for tbe proprietors, except the repair of the roads and bridges, and watching at the dwelling 
and storehouses, 

Art. 2s.-The natives are liable to bring in their rents free of cost to the stores of the 
proprietor, provided those stores are situated within the estate. The transport of produce 
to town or without the limits of the estate, can in no case be allowed, except by 
voluntary agreement and for reasonable payment, to be settled if need be by the local 
authority. 

,Art. 29.-The inhabitants are not liable to any other services, such as the attendance on 
cattle, the transport of .house necessaries, the carrying of letters I)r othe~ matters for the 
proprietor, except for reasonable payment, and such compensation is fixed at two cents 
per pall. 

Art. 30.-The owner is allowed to make a voluntary agreement with the inhabitants for 
changing their servitude against a certain payment in money; these agreements must be 
made in writing, and approved and registered by the resident. 

Art. 31.-Whenever the services of the uatives (according to article 114 of the Govern
ment regulations) are required for the public good, or for the transport of the persons and 
goods of travellers, or of Government property, against the establIshed rate. of payment, 
the same shall take place, whether for the furnishing of buffaloes,. or cartA, or otberwise. 
direct by a requisition from the local authority to the native chiefs, without the interven
tion of the laud proprietor and without his hindrance or throwing difficulties in the way. 
Buffaloes or carts,belonging to the land proprietor, are liable also to the same requisition, 
for the object and in the mauner as above mentioned. 

Art. 32.-No dams, canals, watercourses, roads, bridges, or other such sort of works, 
without the permission of the local authority, can be laid out, removed, changed, or stopped, 
on pain of immediate redress, by the public servants, at the cost of the landowner, who is 
liable moreover, for tbis transgression, to a fine not exceeding f. 600, according to the 
circumstapces of the case, at the discretion of the judge. 

Art. 33. -The making, repairing, and improving of main roads, the laying out and keep
mg in order of public bridges, sluices, canals, and watercourses, the tapping of water for 
the cultivation, and other objects, the clearing out of rivers and watercourses, and the 
repairs of theil' banks, and all other matters in connenon with this object, are, from time 
to time, to be regulated· by Government; and with regard to these those regulations are 
conformed, which are to be found in the publication of 10 February 1824 (Staatshlad, 
No.8), and in the resolution of 21 December 1828, No. 37; 16 April.1831, No. 23 
(Staatsblad, No. 27); 2 December 1836, No. 19 (Staatsblad, No. 66); 28 January 1836, 
No. 24; (Staatsblad, No.6.) 

Art. 34.-Landowners, who of their own authority establish bazaars or markets, or who, 
in opposition to Article 77 of the Government Regulations, make illegal exactions in bazaars 
granted to them, shall be liable to all such penalties as shall be regu.lated on tho~e subjects 
by the Government. J n the meantime are confirmed the regulations and tarIff for the 
different bazaars of the 17th November 1829 (Staatshlad, No. 111), and the alterations and 
amplifications which have emanated therefrom, or which shall hereafter be made. 

Art. 36.-The right of hunting and fishing belongs to the land proprietor, and no one 
bas a right to infringe .this privilege on another's ground; with this understanding, however, 
that the fishing in rivers, and catching of birds with nets, and tbe destruction of wild 
beasts, cannot be refused the natives on the grounds granted to or hired by them as life 
rents . 

. Art. 36.-The natives are to be allowed as customary, at the tapping of litas, rewahs, or 
other reservoirs, to catch fish, paying one-fifth of the fish to the landowner • 

. Art. 37.-Landowners who take other or more rents or services from the inhabitants of 
their estates than what are expressly allowed by this regulation, or omit to observe the 
treatment of the natives upon the footing of tbis regulation, shall be liable, according to 
the exigency of the case, to be punished by the local authority, 88 mentioned in Article 60, 0, to be proceeded against before the judge for extortion and abnse of authority. 

Art. 38.-Whenever the government considers the personal residence {If a landowner· 
upon his own estate as obnoxious to the public peace, the same may be denied him. 

. Art. 
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Art. 39.-Landowners who reside out of Ned .. India shall pay a legal act, suhmitting, Appendi~ No. 6. 
in the. case of their landed property, to the jurisdiction of Batavia, when they must -: 
choose their domicilium citandi et executandi. . Regulaliooa 

Art. 40.-The laying out and cultivation of lands, the raising and delivery of extrsneous regardiDr Landi. 
products which the Datives are not accustomed to, the erection of manufactories, in a word, 
all undertakings for the owner's own benefit, risk, and account, he must bring into effect 
himself, without the help of the inhabitants, unless by mutual ~eement. These agree-
ments, on pain of nullity, are to he approved aud regIstered within a month by the local 
authority, and the obligation lies ou the local authorities, as well to do all for the advance-
ment of useful cultures, operations, and in<\JJstry, as also, at the same time, to guard the 
native population from arbitrary treatment. 

Art, 41.-Hired servants, engaged for a period of more than three months for the service 
of cultures, manufactories, or other important undertakings, Bnd not belonging to the land, 
are to be notified by the owner to the local authority. 

Art. 42.-0f these notifications a register shall be kept, containing· 

a. The names of the masters. 
b. Ditto the servants (hired labourers). 
Co The place where engaged aud belonging. 
d. The work for which engaged. 
e. The terms of the engagement: 

Art. 43.-Such engagemeuts cannot be entered into for a longer period than three years, 
at the expiration of which it may be renewed in presence of the local authority, who is to 
take care that the same is done freely and without compulsion. 

Art. 44.-The masters who detain their hired labourers longer than the engagement 
shall be liable to ray each man for each montb f. 10 over and above the wages contracted 
for by the ,origina engagement. . 

Art. 45.-The local authorities shall be careful on the one side that the landowners fulfil 
their engagements towards the labourers, and on the other that those labourers do- the 
duty for which they have engaged; and whenever they transgress, absent themselves, or 
by extreme indolence or unwillingness neglect their business, they are liable, after exa-. 
mination, to be punished as the case requires, and according to the laws and regulations. 

Art. 46.-The landowners are obliged yearly, on the lSth December, to send in to the 
government, or local authority under whom they resort, a correct statement, according to 
the form established, of the popUlation of their estates, together with such statistics as 
may 'be required from them from time to time. 

Art. 47.-The possession of firearms is only allowed to those native inhabitants who are 
furnished with a written permission from the local authority, which is to be renewed gratis 
every year. From this restriction are exempt those entrusted with public authority, sub
ject to the penalties enacted in Art. 14 of the Re~ulations for the importation and sale and 
possession of firearms and gunpowder (Staatsblaa, No. 58, of 1828.) 

Art. 48.-Cockfighting, or otber hazard games not included in revenne farms, are for
bidden. Bongings, wayang, koelet, toping, and such like things on occasion of feasts, 
marriages, and reli~ous ceremonies on private estates, can only take' place by permission 
of the local anthorIty, without prejudice to the rights of the farmers, as far as the same are 
liable. 

Art. 49.-'fhe making of entails or fidei komi ... aire titles on private estates in favour of 
individuals not being Christians remains, for the general benefit, forbidden. 

Art. 50.-The landowners are interdicted from holding or making use of the block, OD 

pain of the snme being withdrawn nnd the transgressors subject to such further penalties 
as the nature of the case demands; with this understanding, however, that the native chiefa 
charged with the police on private estates shall be permitted, by tbe local authority, to 
hold a block, exclusively for the security of criminals, and in each case, whenever it is pos
sible, the party is to be handed over within 24 honrs to the nearest public authority. 

Art. 51.-The exercise of the daily police on private estates is to be, under the immediate 
authority of the European and native servants of government, entrusted to the juragans. 
tjamats, bead mandors, wykmeesters, or other native chiefs under whatever title, chosen 
by the landowner, all which persons are to be immediately suhject to the local authority, 
to whom they are strictly required to send in tbeir reports. 

Art. 52.-The owner is ohliged, wherever there is a number of houses 00 as to constitute, 
in the judgment of the local authority, a dessa kampong. or village, to establish a native 
chief, at bis choice, and to grant to each of these village chiefs for his maintenance, free oC 
rent, such extent of sawahs, tirars, chegers, gagas, or other rice fields, as can be worked 
by oue man, and a pair of bull aloes, or a piece of garden ground of such an extent as can 
usually be worked by one man. These village chiefs shall exercise 'the functions that by 
the regulations of the police. and for the administration of justice among the natives, are 
required of the heads of deEsas. 

Art. 63.- On estates where the population amount to 6,000 souls or more, the ownen 
moreover are obliged to appoint a general chief, WIder such title as is con~enial to the local 
customs, such as head maudor, head juragan, tjamat, &c. &c., to wbom IS to be granted,. 
besides the ground as stipulated for the village chiefs, a monthly salary of from f. 6. to 
f. 30, according to the-extent of the estate, and at the dIscretIon of the local authonty. 
'These native chiem, to whom those of the villages are suhject, shall be charged with the 

Q.3~. 3 C !I function. 
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functions which, by the regulations for the police, and for the. administration of justice 
among the natives, are committed to the heads of diYisions (divisie hoofden); but in as far 
as concerns t~e residency ~f. Batavia, ~eir autho~ty is merely that of servants of the poliee, 
acting accordlDg to the SpIrit of the .... d regulation. 

Art. 54.-Whenever the landowner fails to appoint such native chiefs on his estate, it 
shall he done by the local authority at his expense; whenever a native chief is found unfit 
or unwilliug, in matters of police, the owner must replace him by a written requisition from 
the local authority. 

Art. sa.-Those small pieces ot land, known by the name of Freeman's Land and Mer
dika, not being ·of a sufficient extent to admit of establishing separate chiefs upon them, 
shall be blended together by the local authority, as many as is considered advisable, and 
put under a native head, under the name of wykmeester, who, under the immediate con
trol of the local authority, is to be charged with the functions which, by the regulations for 
the police and for the administration of justice among the natives, are committed to the 
heads of dessas. The native wykmeester, as a compensation for their services, are entitled 
to make the following exactions:-

a. For granting a license of marriage, 50 cents. 
h. For granting a certificate of good conduct to natives who.apply to the IUlthorities 

for a travelling pass, 5 cents. 
c. For granting a certitlcate that there exist no objections to the holder being allowed 

to have the ronging dance and native plays, each 25 cents. 

Art. 56.-Excel't those presents, which by old custom on occasion of feasts or oth« 
«remonies, the native chiefs mentioned in the three foregoing articles shall not demand 
or receive from the inhabitants any money or produce, on pain, each time, of fine or imp~ 
sanment, as stated in Article 60, or the punishment attached to extortion_ 

Art. 57.-The native chiefs on private estates towhom the police is entrusted, as above, 
aIthou~h chosen and recommended by the landowners, shall be furnished by the loeal 
anthority with his act of appointment, wbich act, in ease of discharge, is to be ealIed ia 
again by the same authority. 

Art. 5s.-The inhabitants of private estates are obliged, for the furtherance of the 
police, to keep watch and patroles for the secnrity of the persolls and properties of the inha
bitants. 

Art. 59. The local authority shan take cognizance of all differences between the owne ... 
and inhabitants of pri-:ate estates, about ~roduce, services, and ~u~ual rig~ta and.obliga
tions. In ca.e the parties cannot settle alDlcably, the local authOrity 18 to decide, or tmnsfer 
it to the proper tribunal, according to the existing regulations, the Government always 
~eservins to themselves, for the security of the peace, to adopt such regulations for the 
geneml mterest as they may deem necessary. 

Art. 60.-The local authorities are empowered to take cognizance, and without reference 
to higher power, to settle all cases of transgression ur infringement of the present reguIa.. 
tions, and wherever there are no special/enalties or punishments prescribed, to impose the 
following' As concerns Europeans, an their descendants and equals, a money fine not 
exceeding [ 50, or imprisonment for not more than eight days. As concerns the natives 
'and such like persons, 

a. A money fine not exceeding.f. 25-
h. Imprisonment, not exceeding 14 days. 
c. Stripes with a rattan ditto 2.. do. (No.) 
d. U ard labour on the public works for a period not exceeding three months. withoot 

chains, for food, and without payment. 

Art. 61.~The present regulation makes no dilference in the special conditions and servi
tudes which attach to som~ plivate estates, for so far as they are not opp"sed by the 
existing laws: And that no one may plead ignorance hereof, this rerlation shall be circn
lated, as well in the Dutch as in the native languages, and publishe , and affixed in places 
where customary. The higher and lower servants, justices, and officers, as far as each ODe 

is concerned, are commanded to enforce the strict obse"ance of this regulation, without 
any ove .... looking or distinction of persons. 

Buiten Zorg, 28 Feb. 1S38. (signed) J. C. Bmul. 

For ordonnatie van den GfilUverneur-Geneml ad iaterem in Rade, 

De Algemeene Secretaria, 
(signed) H. J. HoogfJIJtmJ. 
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Appendix, NG.1. 

The Snu", and RBG"LATtOml for tbe bolding of Lands, Direeting of Laboor, ,and Culti
vation of Sugar in tbe Dutch East India Coloniea. 

El<TRACT from tbe Registcr of Rtosolutions of tbe Governor-general, ad interim, of 
Netherland. India. , 

, Buitenrorg, 28 lIIarch 1834. 
TAKING into consideration tbat the regulations of his Excellency tbe Commissary-general, 

Van den Bosch, which were established during hi. residence of four years in this country, 
aud known under the denomination of "Plan of Cultivation," bad three different objecte in 
view; first,to enable those possessions to liquidate to the mother country their monetary 
obligations and debts; secondly, to give a new opening and encouragement to tbe national 
trade and navigation; and, thirdly, to procure tbe greater quantity of articles for commerce, 
necessary for tbe abovementioned purposes, taking such measures as would be tbe most 
secure and least expensive to government, least oppressive to the native, and conforming 
nearest to tbe old customs, givlDg at the same time II fair prospect, which was absolutely 
necessary, to the industry and the capitals to be expended for sUfh undertakings. 

A system like this, wbich by its object and tendency met with the sincerest co-operation 
of all well-disposed civilians, a system too which was approved of and confirmed by His 
Majesty the King, could not but impress on the mind of all government's servants the 
necessity of each individual, in his sphere, maintaining and extending it. For tbis purpose, 
it was necessary that a general knowledge sbould be had of the object of introdUCing such 
a system, for it was not to he a mere co.operation of the civilians from an abject notion of 
executing the orders from a higher authority, but from a conviction that the above-named 
regulations were as requisite and necessary as they were just and equitable. And.to the 
intent that tbis should finally be better known, .. ome extracts' from the archive of his Ex
cellency the Commissary-general should be made public. 

Reviewing the letters of his Excellency tbe Commissary-general, dated 6 December last, 
No. 429, and the 30th of January, No. 99, with their postscripts, perusing the advices oCtile 
director of culture, of the 22d and 26th of this month, No. 882 and Pll. 

Is approved of, and resolved, 
1st. To send to all civilians in high or low situations, who are in any way connected with 

the cultures. 

,(A.) Some of the most important extracts compiled from the general report of his 
, Excellency the Commissary-general, Van cien .Bosch, dated 24 January last. 

(B.) Rudiments for the cultivation of sugar, resolved upon on the 6th of December 
by his Excellency the Commissary-general. 

(C.) A description for eonstruetillg small indigo manufactories, which were first in
troduced in the residency of Cheribon, and subsequently in other places, with mvoura
ble results. 

2d.To )lignify to such civilians. as is hereby decreed, to make the conteots of these ex
tracts serve for their information, making the most of tbem, according to local circum
stances, not with regard only to the cultures, but to sweep away at tbe same time all reasons 
for discontent amongst the natives, which Blight have been occasioned by an unequal divi
sion of labour, or otherwise; for this they are especially enjoined to refer to tbe last part 

. of A ppeadix (A.) 

3d., etc •. For their information and advice, an extract of this will be given to the general 
director of finances, to the director and inspector of the cultores, and to all the residents. 
assistant-residents, comptrollers of the revenues, and other civilians cOllnected with the 
cnltures; this resolution will also be publisbed in the Indian Gazette. 

Agrees with the above-named register. 

(signed) 
The J oint Secretary of the Indian Government. 

Appendix, No. 7. 

RegulatioDs of 
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APPENDIX TO SEVENTH REPORT FROM THE 

Appendix (A.) 

Some short important Extracta from a General Review, composed by hiR El'cellency the -
- Commissary-general, Van den Bosch, dated 24 January 1834. 

Old Zmtitutiom.-According to the ancient national institutions, the Javanese are divided 
into" Tjatjas," or families, i. e. a chief and several households dependent on him. These 
houseb"lds do not consist merely of relatives, but often of labourers, subject to the chief 
of the tjatja; their number is lP"eater or less, according to the extent of their paddie fields, 

. over which the chief of the tjatJ" can dispose, and the assistance required ror their cultiva
tion. The chiefs of the tjatjas elljoy the half of two-fifths of the crop as thp portion 
allotted to tbem of the rice fielda, according to tbeir rertility; at the same time all obliga
tions depend, according to the ancient institlltions of the Javanese, on the land (p,'operty), 
and not on the person (property tax). 

Accordingly, the sovereign has a right to levy either a tax of one-fifth on all the laud of 
a tjatja, or to extort personal semce in lieu thereof. Should the latter be required, the 
tjatja will appoint one or more of his subjects to perform that service, who in that case 
will be freed of paying him the indebted tax, or the service may he divided hetween the 
several dependent families (tjatjas), in which case every individual employed shall pay 
comparatively a smaller tax to the chief of tbe tjatjas than otberwise sbould have heen re
quired of him. This national institution is often met with under different appellations, 
over the whole of Java. The chief of a tjatja is often called sikep, meaning labourer, 
which refers to his being specially employed !iy his prince or cbief in any public or par
ticular work, for the obligation of such labour rests virtually on tbe chief whose care it is 
to see it carried out, notwithstanding his being at liberty to make use of his subjects for 
tbe execution of it. 

In tbe Preanger regencies tbe tjatjas consist on an average of 22 individuals, or about 
four families. It bas been quit~ erroneously asserted tbat the Javanese have no idea of the 
just claims on property; according to this notion, the rigbt of the sovereign on a cultivated 
piece of land does !lot extend any further than to the levying of that portion which, ac
cording to the addat, or custom, is due to bim, or to enforce on the owner a public service, 
which is not proportionate to the tax required. Moreover, the land passes over to the 
members of the owner's family; they sell or let it amongst them, accor~ing to the addat 
custom, and tbose customs are still existing wherever they have not been suppressed by the 
arbitrary interposition pf tbe European with tbe domestic concerns of the native. 

Forced Cultivation up to and illc/udillg 1808.-Under tbe late government, such .a 
tjatja was annually obliged to plant and keep in order 1,000 coffee trees, to gather the fruit, 
and dry and deliver them, for which 60 days' labour during the year was requisite. For 
this it enjoxed the free use of its paddiefields, only paying one-tenth of the crop to the 
regents. rhe average exte!)t of paddiefield which a tjatja posResses in tbe Preanger 
regencies may be estimated at a jouk (four bouws, a bouw 1 II acre), of which, according It> 
the ancient institutions, the fiftb bunch must be paid; the coffee planter became exempted 
from this tax, consequently he was only'charged with delivering that which was due to 
the chief; ruting the value of a jouk of tbe above-mentioned size at 76 dollars (61. 68.). 

The tjatja enjoys, consequently, for that e.emption, f. 7. 50. (12 •. ad.), besides 
which, for the coffee delivered. valued at tW<Hlnd-a-half piculs (one picul, 1331Ibs.), 
annually, as the usual produce of 1,000 coffee trees, whicb the tjatja has to keep in 
order, It receives two ryks dollars ami 13 stivers (9 •• 6d.), for 1336 lbs. the picu!, or 
an average from J.12 to f. 15 (II. to 11. 6 •. ); wherefore every tjatja eDjoyed for each 
working day from fuur to five stivers (4d. or 6d.), and this in a country where the 
price of labour amounted to hardly balf of that; this, therefore, was the course of that hated 
and detested description of forced labour, which was moreover based on the ancient national 
institutions, according to which the Sovereign possessed the right of enforcing a tax in 
naturti, and tbat on such pl'Oduce as was adopted for commerce, with this important dif
ference, bowever, tbat the Sovereigns used to receive the produce merely in lieu of the tax 
pertaining to them, whereas the Dutch government not only granted them tbis tax, but 
paid to the planter about an equivalent sum of money besides. 

The above explained, so called forced labour, bas not been abolished in the Preanger 
I'egencies on the int"oduction of the system of land taxes, but has remained in force. 
That labour is therefore still in existence tbere up to the present day, and surely there i. 
not to be found on Java another spot where the inhabitants are more contented with their 
situation, and where, under all circumstances, tbey have given more _proofs of' fidelity and 
attacbment to the governruent, than in the said regencies. 
, Land Tares.- According to the principle at tbe introduction of the system of land taxes, 
It was enacted, that of the sawas (rice fields) according to their fertility, one-half, two-fifths. 
or ?De-third. and of the tagal or bigb grounds oqe-tbird of their growth was to be paid. 
Tbls was to be done in money, as was the obviolls object ut the ,introduction of this tax, the 
gathering of which was intrllsted to the care of Indian collectors, who received eight per 
cent. . 

It is a generally well-known fact. on Java, 'tbat when tbe owner of a field leta it to 
~notber, he expect. the half or two-fifths of the crop. accordin/C to its fertility. and Ihe cul
tIvator enjoys the remainder of the rroduce for his trouble. By levying a tax of half or 
two-fifths of the crop, the value ofal landed property was therefore lost. at least wheu that 
land could not be cultivated with own hands, for to what purpose was the possession of a 

- • piece 
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piece of land of which one-it'llf or two-fifths of the produce was for Government, and the Append;", No., 7. 
other half or three-fifth, for the cultivator? By this tax'it was useless to possess more'land ' " ,.. , 
than could be cultivated with own hands. ' Regulation. of 

land, "'c. in the . 
Culture (Cullivalio';) from 1818 up 10 und including 1830.-The very high prices of coffee Dutch Ea.t Indi~ 

in tbe year la17 up to 1823 made the Government very much interested in this article, and Coloni ... 
employ many Oleans to encourage and extend its cultivation, which on the arrival of the ----
commIssion ID 1810, was found to have been very much neglected during the interregnum 
of the English Government, from there that the produce of the coffee has been brought to a 
much bigher scale tban it ever was before. It was originally expected that the native 
would bave found, in his own interest, a.sufficient stimulus to support this cultivation, and 
would have excited bis desire for it by insuring to him tbe fruits of hi. labour after the pay-
ment of tbe tax calculated at two-fifths of bis crop. It soon appeared, bowever, that this 
course bad not tbe desired effect, for taking tire Javanese householding into consideration, 
it could not well answer. All land on Java is common property, i. e. it is divided amongst 
the several dessas (villages), and is fol!!'essed by the inhabitants thereof in common. These 
common properties conSIst partly 0 rice fields, partly of pasturage, and partly of forests. 
The little piece of ground only which surrounds the houses may be conSIdered as private 
property, but even this is not the case eve'Y!"here. To open proper coffee gardens, rich, 
high, and fertile forest land is required, whIch are, however, generally situated a long way 
from the villages, lying mostly in low and well-watered parts of the country. 

The Javanese, therefore, who wished to cultivate any quantity of coffee, would often be 
obliged to go a long way from his dwelling, to settle there, to cut down the trees, and to 
elear the ground for the purpose of subsequently planting the coffee trees, from which he 
can only gather the fruits atter a lapse of four years. Such an undertaking is beyond the 
power of every Javanese individuaIly, and the coffee gardens caa therefore only be opened 
by the united labour of the whole viIlage. To bring the inhabitants however to do thIS, the 
interference of government is necessary, without which such an enterprise, which demands 
an uninterrupted labour for years, without yielding any remuneration for tbe first four or five 
years, would never succeed, and there is no instance of a coffee garden baving ever been 
opened ~n J'ava on the above system without the co-operation of the executive power, and it 
is to the measures of this supreme commisSion of 1816 only, i. e. compeIling tbe Javanese to 
cultivate the coffee, that the extent to which this cult'lre has been carried may be ascribed. 

The idea of insuring to the J avan, as a fair remuneration for his labour, after the payment 
of his tax, the free disposal of the remainder of his crop, was like giving him his civil liberty, 
being tbe original plan established in Java, which could not be brought into practice. 
(Merely a theory without any possible practicable result.) 

To be convinced of this, it is only necessary to know bow the cultivation of coffee is 
carried on in Java, and how it is transferred from the planter to the merchant who exports 
i~ , 

It has already been stated, that the cultivation and keeping in order of ,the coffee gardens 
is committed, as an obligation, to the dessa or inhahitsnts of the village, wherein the follow
ing rule is genemIlv observed. The number of famili~s in a dessa is calculated, and propor
tionately the cultivation of coffee, say from ] 00 to 200 trees annuaIly for each family, is 
imposed on the dessa. The civilians select the ground for the opening of the coffee gardens, 
and charge the viIlage and other Javanese cbiefs witb the execution of the further labour 
required for the laying out of them, seeing to that a snfficient number of men are set to work 
every day, and taking care that the planting takes place at the proper time. It is left to the 
chiefs to summon the necessary men to theIr daily work, which they mostly regulate accord
ing to the adat (custom) although arbitrary means are often very inBuential. According to 
the national institutions, based on ancient custom, some of the inhabitants of the village are 
exempted from performing public service. ViIlages, besides cultivating the coffee, have 
other labour imposed on them, as the making and keeping in repair of the bridges and roads, 
the cutting of canals, &c. For the cultivation of coBee, therefore, a certain number of per
sons out of each village was to be set apart, and as the coffee gardens are often a 10llg way 
from the villages, the labourers must occasionally be changed for others. As the distribu
tion of the labour between the different inhabitants was left entirely to the chiefs, and as bas 
been stated, some were consequently favoured" it was very far from being equitable, for on 
the opening of the gardens some of the inhabitants of a village had an unequal labour, indi
vidually imposed on them, and a greater number of days to work. 

Even women and children are ~mployed in plucking the coffee, but according to tbe,adat, 
all ofthem are not obliged to do so. The coftee being now gatbered, the question suggests 
itself, in what proportion is it to be divided among.t the several inhabitants? Evidently this 
eannot be done proportionate to the labour performed by each individual. Amilngst a people 
whose mental powers are so little developed, no arrangements and regulations can be el:
pected which would tend to a just, division of the fruits acquired by labour, as ahove 
ilescribed; and it is equally impossible to effectuate this through tbe !DBuence of a very 
limited number of civilians scattered amongst millions of natives, of whom, perbaps, not 80 
P1ahy as ten unders(a~d t~eir language properly from there also" that the inhabitants of the 
dessas reSigned to tbelr chtefs the entire disposal of the crop. 

The consequence of this was, that tbere arose a elass of monopolizers (buyers), mostly 
Cbinese and Arabs, who tuok the produce from the chiefs, for which they advanced tbem a 
small portion in money, but generally goods, in parment,ple~giDg: tbemselves to pay the 
... qUl~d tax to govemmen~' The Javan, not excludmg the cblefs, IS generally carefess and 
,O·3~· '3 c 4 - . 'extravagant. 
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extravagant. The goods aud money wbicb he received in Reb-abce from the buyers were 
cbarged to Lim at an en~rmous in~rest, cons~uently when the colfe. came to be delivered, 
little more was left for hIm to receIve. 

This little was divided amongst the population, and even this in a V~[y arbitrary way, for 
as no one exactly knew wbat was due to him of the crop, everyone contented himself with 
what be received, therefore the cultivation of coffee was consirlered by the common man as 
public labour, such as the making of road. and canals, for whicb they received no remllDe
ration. 

The original profits of this cultivation were tbus almost exclusively enjoyed by the Chinese 
and Arab buyers, and in a small degree by the chiefs, whilst the common Javanese had all 
tbe borden to bear. , 

For has it not been proved by the elaborate investigation wbich took place on account of 
this, treated opon in the resolution of the 6th August 1832, No. 36. that the Javanese did 
formerIyenjoy no higher price for his coffee thanf.6 copper money (10 •. )1 and this only in 
one particular district, for in most districts he only receivedf. 2 (38. 4d.j for the picul, and 
in some places notbing for his produce. 

This then is the result of applying abstract views to a community, wbose Rocial condition 
bas thereby not been consulted. Personal liberty and the free disposal of the fruits of hi. 
labour were insured to the Javan, for which he was to pay a duty or land tax, nevertheless 
he has been forced to cultivate coffee, and the fruits of his labour have been the booty of a 
body of defrauders who have satiated themselves at his expense. 

Compare with this the system of cultivation based on the ada!. In this case every daosa 
is obliged to turn out a certain number ofmpn to layout the gardens, when they are imme
diately exempted from the land tax. Every inhabitant mRy thus have his rice fields culti
vated by another, resigning that part which would otherwJSe have been due to government. 
In that case he is only cbarged with the cultivation of coffee, or he may substitute another 
in his stead, a\lowing bim that part of his crop wbich, were he not serviceable in tbis cultiva
tion, he would have to pay for the land puc. How mnchare the tjatjas or tribes benefited 
by this arrangement, when they impose on one or more of their woewoengs or labourers the 
task of planting coffee. 

This is the way in which the coffee has always been, and is still cnltivated in the Preanger 
regencies. The Javan there, bowever, still continues to pay a tenth part of his crop to hi. 
chiefs, but enjoy. in return payment for hi. coffee, on delivery at the warehouses, at the rate 
off. 7 (11 8.8 d.) for 226Ibs.; hesides which the regents aud minor chiefs are compensated 
withf.1. 60 (28. ad,) for each picul, and by means of those arrangements, these regencies 
bave alway. offered to government greater and more advantages than any other district. 
Never has a tendency to rebellion or opposition against the government been exhibited. and 
among the natives there exists in those regencies greater prosperity than elsewhere, although 
the same wish for finery is not so conspicuous among them. 

Enough may be inferred from the above to show how little the Javau has gained by the 
principle of a fi'ee disposal of his person and labour, as he was obliged to cultivate coffee for 
Desriy notbing at all, and also as the system of land taxing destroyed the value of such land 
as could not be cultivated with own hands. . 

It is true that the cultivation of coffee, compared with former years, had extended itself 
greatly, but the branch of industry was very far from agreeing witb the interest and inclina
tioll of tbe Javanese. On the contrary, we may safely believe, that bad proper care not 
been taken to provide fOf this, a general spirit of discuntent would have appeared sooner or 
later. 

The cultivation of sugar had, during tbe last few years, revived in 89me degree again, 
both on account of the high 'prices, and the encouragement government gave. The amount 
of sugar exported in the year 1828 was about 26,000, and in 1829 about 66,000 piculs, pro.. 
duced partly in the vicinity (If Batavia, with the assistance, as formerly, of convicts from 
Cheri bon, aDd partly in the eastern distdct. 

When sugar fetched & high price tbis article was, in former times, cultivated in rather 
great quantities, but in the long run the cultivation could not be kept up without the 
serious interference of government, whioh may be attributed to the low prices it fell to, 
being often actually less than the cost of manutacturing it, and with such & falling off the 
undertakers were again threatened in 1830. Many were actually already ruined in the 
eastern districts, for although this brallch of induetry bad then attained II certain beight, 
yet without appropriate measures a continuance of success could not always be depended 
upon. The cultivation of indigo was likewise attempted. It had previously existed ia 
Java, but was abolished during the government of the Governor-general Oaeudels. Mr. 
Petel had sinee thea again commenced this cultivation, and introduced the new mode of 
manufacturing it. The enconragement which Viscount de Bus gave 10 this branch of agri
culture increased the quantity exported from 17,000 in 1828 to 46,000 lbs. in 1830. 

The expenses for manufacturing it, however, were so great, that when indigo fell in price 
on account of the extent of its cultivation in other countries, the manufactures that were 

. then erected and promised great snccess, all fell to ruin. Between the years 1826 and 1830-
Bome experiments were made in the cultivatiou of other articles, but on too small a scale to 
be able to judge, with any certainty, of their rerults. . 

None of those attempts had produced any article for exportation; there was even no pros
pect of those articles of industry ever approaching to any degree of Sllccess without the 
Immediate interference and encoW'agement of government, and it was quite undecided as yet 
011 what terms, aud ill what manner this success miQ'ht be most advantageously attained to, . .., It 
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It is true a: plan ofcoloniaing had been submitted, which had at first met with approba- Appenw.. NO.7. 
tiou in Europe, and which it was hoped would .. aterially increase such products as were fit 
for an European market; but this plan appeared afterwards to be unacceptable, and cherished Reg.latioDS of 
groundless hopes. , , land, &e. in the 

The prices of colonial commodities, more particnlarly those of the products of J ..... were Dutch, East India' 
very low; the whole amount of export from the Indian Archipelago in 1828 had only Colon.es. 
amounted tof. 13,696,210, in which f. 10,000,000 frem Java were included; in 1829 tbe --
.. hole amount of export from the Ind.an Archipelago amounted to f. 11,9&6,672, including. 
for Javaf. 8,000,000. 

Taking into consideration tha~ Java, in. erder to cover her wants, had to pay, an import 
duty eqUlvalent to the value of.ts prodqcts for the European market, and tliat 10 future it 
had likewise to discharge in Holland the rents and reimbw'Semeuts of tbe euormous debts 
which had there been contracted, it may therefore be easily conceived how desirable was a. 
cbange in our industry, botb witb regard to its extension as well as its solidity, but more 
especially in giving to tbe native a stimulus more suitable to, and agreeing better with his 
social condition. 

N..." Plan of Cultivation.-Tbe sorial regulations, which may be considered to stand in 
close connexion with the plan of cultivation carried on in this country, are based on the 
possession in common of all land belonging to a dessa or village, and also that according to 
the ancient national institutions, the submissive possession of such land pertained only to a 
certain class of the inhabitants of those villages, amongst whom ,it was unequally divided, 
whilst another class were excluded from all property aDd were in a certain measure dependant 
ou the landed proprietors, who could dispose of their personal services, for which they 
allowed them in return a portion of ground sufficient fur their subsistence, half of the crop of 
which they either paid to their tjatjas or chiefs. or retained in compensation for labour 
forced frem them on their behalf. The patriarchal mode of government, according to ancient 
traditions so peculiar to all eastern nations, and of which traces are still met with everywhere, 
may be easily discovered from these principal points. 

In truth, no clear idea can he formed of the social condition of the Javanese, divided as 
they are into inheritors and dependents, without bearing in mind this ancient patriarchal re-
gulation. . ' 

In many countries of this archipelago, such as in several parts of Snmatra. where the 
supreme authority has not been ahle to impress on the mind of the inhabitants any decided 
supr~macy, this law continues in full force; the patriarchs of the villages acknowledging no 
superior authority. The government there consists only of their deputies, who cannot decide 
in any affair without their advice and sanction: measures cannot even be carried by a majo
rity of votes. but, in case parties cannot agree, the disputes which are not considered as 
decidable in any other way, are settled by force, and this takes place in a field set apart in 
every village for this special purpose. denominated Tana Radza. The rulers in Java had 
acquired a far greater authority; the princes even bad contrived to procure for themselves 
an unlimited sway i tbey could, consequently, invest their deputies with such power as they 
considered expedient, The spirit of Mahomedanism, and the iufluence of the priests. bave 
nndoubtedly contributed greatly to ensure them this autbority. Force of hahit, so effectual 
amongst oriental nations, had strengthened and closely connected it with all domestic con
eerns. This authority of chiefs, however, had always respected the social regulations of the 
tjatjas, and the mutual relations which existed hetween the patriarchs and the people. The 
princes might be considered as the proprietors of all grounds, insomuch as they had a rigbt to 
.mpose a certain tax upon all cultivated land, or to demand personal service in lieu thereof. 

To secure himself against the payment of such a tax the tenant had a right to return his 
share of the grounds 10 the community, who accepted it with all its profits and losses. 
Meanwhile the taxes and services were regulated hy custom; forthe former,l of the crop was 
calculated. and for tbe latter about 66 days' labour a year. This too was violated during 
the English government. Public labour was dispensed with, and the taxes on cultivated 
land raised from 1 to \, for t, according to its fertility, in consequence whereof the ancient 
national institutions of a •• patriarchal government" was annihilated, as the tjatjas or inhe
ritors lost all means of drawing any considerable revenue from land let to their dependents, 
or acquiring any service frem Ihem. 

Agreeably to the spirit of this plan a social institution was formed instead of this, based 
011 an equallty of rights, and an individual means of subsisteoce; at least, such would have 
been the result of this system, had not the people, in spite of government, managed in a 
great measure to preserve their IlDcient institutions. 

Attemptto destroy in Europe the possession of ground, which in reality is the case, when 
a tax is imposed eqUlvalent to tbe clear pro6t it yields, and .. ill there be a country left. in 
.. hich the fire will not be kindled in a very few days, and where rebellion will not continue 
to rage until the population is either subdued or expelled bv tyrants 1 That the consequences 
of this have not been so fearful in Java can only be attributed to the inhabitants in many 
places evading these new regulatious, and also to their forbearing character. If a system of 
cultivation is therefore to succeed in Java, and be agreeable to the inhabitsnts, it should be 
regulated so as not to impair, but rather to promote their domestic mode of'living, and point 
out clearly to them that such a system is to their advantage. . 

Next to his national institutions notbing is more agreeable to the Javan thall to have little 
to do, which is the natural consequence of the climate; besides this, he is anxious to make 
as large a profit as possible from tbe labour he is compelled to perform, which is the case in 
general .. ith all persons. 

'0,32• 3 D Oa 
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On the introduction of a new system both these dispositions were to be observed, and it W8& 

to- be rendered agreeable to his ancient natiClAal institutions, By means of il, likewise, an 
opportunity ought to be giveu to him, but more especiall)l to the inheritors of the land, to 
work less or to make more profits from the Bame labour. 

On that account it was setdown as a principle, that the village which set apart IIDe-tifth of 
in rice land for the cultivation of an article for the Europeanmarket (which does not require 
mOre labour than the cultivation of rice) shOllid he· exempted from paying the land tax. 

That such a village should, moreover, after tbe pr"duce had been as""ssed, enjoy such sur
plus profits as exceeded the amount required for the p'ayment of the iudebted land tax; and 
that any failures of their crop, if it could not be attributed to any want of industry on the 
part of the J avan, was on Government account. 

It does not require any further elucidation to prove that thia system was in everr. way ad
vantageous to the Javan, and enabled him to derive greater protit from his land, whilst, as will 
be further shown, it was left to his free choice to labour less if he felt so inclined. 

Further, it was not only sufficient to cultivate such products as were fit for tbe European 
market, but they had to undergo a regular pl·ocess of manufacture befo.e answering that 
purpose; for this much capital, knowledge. and other requisites were required, wbich could 
not be at all expected from the Javan; it was therefore necessary to connect European or 
Chinese capital and industry in Buch a manner with the whole undertaking as to ensure the 
proper manufacture of the cultivated article. 

In some cases, as for instance with the cultivation of sugar, it waS desirable to have the 
labour equally divided amongst the populatioa, so as not to press too hard upon any; some 
thel'efore were charged with its cultivation up to its being ripe, others with taking off the 
orop; thirdly, another portion were to transport it to the manufactory; and lastly, in case 
only sufficient labourers could not be obtained, a number were to ~e set apl'lrt for working 
in the manufactory. ' 

Tbe Javan b~iDg averse to labouring under the snperintend~nce. of Europeans, pr~ferring 
the guidance and rule of his own chiefs, his inclination was also compli~d with in this re
spect; the superintendence of the European civilians being as much as possible confined 
only to watching that the lands were cultivated properly and in ,due seasou,as also that the 
crop was harvested and transported at the proper time. 

These general principles, however, were occasionally modified where Jocal circumstances 
OF cUBtoms required it; for instance, the Javanese have. been permitted to cultivate those 
productions on their own account, for which purpose they olten set apart the gl'eatest 
portion of theil' rice lands, these new articles giving them a larger profit than the cultivation 
of rice, though in that case they still had to pay the regular land taxes for these rice land •• 
The cultivation of tbese article. on their own account has principa.lly taken place in the 
easlern districts, where the culture of sugar had already made some progress, wherefore 
the subjoined sy.tem rapidly extended itself there. Sometimes, and particularly in those 
cases where idle or unwilling civilians had the management of a/fairs, tbe land taxes were 
gl'anted to tbe Javanese, ill proportion to the value of the produced crop, which had failed 
from want of sLlperintendence, skill, or other reasons, independent of the planter; the native 
therefore being duped, was averse to the system; at other times. when neither the chiefs 
nor people were acquainted with the culture. a certain number of men were collected to 
perform the required labour, and exempted from the land tax. 

Not only were rice lands appI'opriated to the cultivation of those articles, but in many 
instances, were these were limited, the Javan was allowed to plant them on the higll lands, 
which made the labour mare agreeable to him, though greater inconveniences might after
wards arise, as tbe land once exhausted, would have to be manured, aud if changed for any 
better soil, the manufactory would ha\'e to be removed, which could not be done without 
difficulty aDd great expense. ' 

A great deal was sacrificed at tirst to overcome tbe aversion of the Javan to innovations. 
and therelore to tbis new system of cultivation, 

For tbe future, wbere this system of cultivation· continues to meet with difficulties, the 
following principle must be strongly adhered to; tbat. the village, which set., apart one
fifth of it. land for the cultivation of an article fit for the European market, should be ex
empted from Ihe land-tax, and that the planter will have fulfilled his obligations when be 
.has' brought tbe growth to perfection. 

The harvesting, and further, the nlanufacturing must be carried on, eitber according to 
the above stated plan or by some other appropriate means. Wherevel' the culture is es
tablisbed on a firm basis, and is in 8; flourishing condition, as in the eastern· districts, no 
changes are advisable, at least when the popUlation doell not desire it. 

The Javan does not generally like inno,'ations. \'1hen the extension of culture i. re
.tl'lcted, on account of lack of knowledge on tbe part of the native, such distl'icts will be 
regulated according to the following plan: After a certain exte'llt of ground has been set 
apart, preference being given to ricelands. as near as possible equivarent to the fifth part 
of the sawas belonging to a village, or in case tbi",c.annot be accomr.lished with the approval 
of tbe population, high lands to begin with will have to be se ected and irrigated; the 
labourers thel'eto required will be divided in the following manner: for the cultivation of 
each bouw ( ), one Wan wi,ll be enga~d ~ long as is· requisite, for the space of 
eIght days or a month, at tbe opbon of the inhabitants, when he must be exchanged for 
another, in such a way ""at there will be. four men to be disposed of for each bouw, whilst 
ollly one of Ihem is actually laboul'ing at a time. The labour will be conducted by com
petent Chinese foremen, and superintended. by the Javanese chief.. The population em
ployed in this will only be cbarged with its c~tivation np to tbe' ripening of the crop. 

Tbe 
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The harvesting, and further, the mauufacturingwill he re,l:ulated on similar principles; a 
proportionate number of men for the harvesting- will be set aside, provided anry ane fourth 
part at a time are actually engaged in this labour. 

All persons employed ill this culture, accOl-ding to tbe above rule, will be exempted from 
paying land tax. The transportation of the erop requires a similar regulation. As fM as 
it IS possible, endeavoul'S must be made to impose CD the manufacturer the furnisbing of 
cattle and carri"s" and the men employed, the labour of the fourth part only being Te-

Regulation. ~r 
land, &e. in the 
Dutch East India 
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quired, will likewIse be exempted from paying the land-tail<. " 
Lastly, the lahour at the manufactory itself mast, as much as possible, be carried on by 

free labourers, 01' where these cannot be obtained they will be subjected to the same rules 
set down ror the above-mentioned labour1 i.n addition however to bein~ exempted from 
the land-tax, they will. receive rice and salt; as this labour requ.illes more Judgment and ex
ertion . . 

For a clearer elucidation, it will not be superauous 10 add here the application of these 
principles to some. cultures, and to show the advantages which the manufacturer, the Javan, 
and the government may expeCt from !bern. A sugar manufactory, of which many are 
existing in Java, may serve as an example. " 

" Cultivation of Sugar.-The averuge )"oduce of a bouw of 600 square roods, planted with 
Bugar-caces, may be estimated as 11> plculs of sugar. 

For a su~ar manufactory of 6,000 piculs, therefore. 400 bouws of land are required; for 
the cullivatton of which 400 men are daily wanted, so that a population of 1,600 families, 
which may be ca!culated to possess 2,000 bouws of rice-land, are exempted from paying 
the land· tax. " 

The average land-tax of a famil.famounts toJ. 7.60. (12,. 6 d.), and 2,000 bouws rice land 
pay about f. 15,000 (1,260/.) for land-tax, consequently the families promiscuously possess 
little more than one bouw each. One man cuts on an average from 600 to 660 canes a day, 
and froin 2,000 to 2,200 canes are required for a picu! of sugar, hence four men are wanted fC1r 
cutting the necessary canes for every picul manufactured daily. " 

As the grinding is completed in about 10 months, the amount of the daily produce of 
sugar may be calculaled at about 20 piculs; 80 men are therefore required every day for 
cutting the canes, wherefore 320 famihes will be exempted from paying the land-tax; 140 
cartloads are to be daily transp0l1ed to tbe mill, eacb cart carrying 300 canes; in most 
cases however each cart may accomplish two or three journeys a day, wherefore 70 _carts 
will be sufficient. Each cart requiring a man, 280 families wiII be exempted from the land
tax. 

Although the consumption of fuel has been greatly diminished by the better construction 
of the furna€es, yet a vadem (six: feet) of wood remains necessary for 20 piculs; for felling, 
five men are daily required, and for the transportation by the carts an equal number; there
fore 40 families are exempted from the land-tax. 

On the delivery of the calles at the mill, the further manumcture i. the business of the 
manufacturer; should it however be necessary to provide him with men, the number may 
be estimated at 60 daily, 200 families will therefore be exempted from the land-tax. A 
sugar manufaclory of 6,000 piculs requires as follows: 

For tbe cultivation of the land, 1,600 families will be exempted from paying land-tax. 
For the cutting of the "canes 320" " " 
For transporting the ~anea 2611 " " 
For wood 40"",, 

Making a Sum Total of - 2,240 families. 
When Jaboul'ers are to be employed at the mill, at the manufacturer's expense, however, the 
following number will also be exempted Ii"om the land.tax: . 

200 families. 

Entire Amount - 2,440 families. 
Of wliich, so far as may be necessary, only 610 are aCIllally employed daily. 

In a sugar mallnfactory in the vioinity of Batavia, where 200 men are employed, 2,600 
piculs are made, whereas hel"e 610 men only produce 6,000 piculs, hence the labour carried 
on by Ibis plan gives a far "amaUer production than in the neIghbourhood of Batavia. 2440 
families enJoy an expmplion from land taxes of f 18,300 (1,6261.) at the rate of J. 7. "60 
(128. 6d.) for each family, and Ihia for the labonr on the land and in the manufaclory 
during three bundred days; but, as the mill requires repsiring now and then, and does not 
always wad< for various reasons, n-om 260 to 260 days only are required for grinding; 
consequently the labour c9t each individual Olay be eslimated at 66 dap, and his earnings at 
about 12 cents. (21 d.) daily, which are lbe full wages on Java. 

Note.-A sugar manufaclOTY laid out for 6,000 piculs does not generally prodnce 
more than 6,600 pieula, as some canes are always was led, the given quantity of cane 
generally prodnelUg from 21 to 22 picnl.. These wages are however far from being 
tile only earnings of the Javan employed in the cultiulion of sugar. 

He is likewise exempt~d "from" the "land-tax, and enjoys" tb(' whole produce of his riee
fields. Should he be a tJatJaor mheTltor, and posse~s, for IDstance, four bouws of sawa, he 
may order one of the four woewoengs or labourers attached thereto, to work in the sugar 
establishment, leaving his field to be cultivated by the remaining tbree, who receive his por-

0.32. 3 D 2 tion 
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Appendix, NO.7. tion of tbe crop, namely, one-balf !lftbe produce, the other half pertaining to the man labour
ing in the sngar es tablishment. 
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In this manner the inheritor saves three-fourths of the tax, which be was otherwise obH"ed 
to pay on bis rice-fields. b 

A man who only po¥esses one bon .. of rice-land is thus enabled by a labour equivalent 
to one-fifth of the full amount which is re'l.uired for it, to clear himself of a land-tax, for 
which he would otherwise have had to cultIvate two-fiftbs of his rice-lands. Admit that 
sugar is cultivMed on rice-land, and that each bas allotted one-fifth of his ground for this 
purpose, anotber one-fifth remains, which would otherwise have to be cultivated, to make 
up for the payment of the land-tax; supposing that part to be left to be cultivated hy 
another, the owner enjoys one-half of its crop; and, in tbat case, has for tbe remaining th, .. e
fifths of his land the same labour left to him as when he had the land-tax to pay; one-6fth 
oflahonr will be reqnired of him at the sugar establishment, eqnal to what he had to em
ploy on the one-fifth of his rice-fields, making in all fou"-fifths of the labour he had other
wise to perform; besides whicb be bad one.balf of the crop of that one-6fth part cultivated 
by anotber; tberefore, tbe J a"Van will bave more profit witb less labour tban would other
wise have beell required. If he cultivates the four-fifths of bis land hilDl!elf, and tbe remain
ing one-fifth is planted with sugar-cane, be will not have more labour to perform than 
would otherwise have been required and draw an extra one-fifth from his land; from which 
may be proved that the object of tbis new system to give the Javan an equal profit witb less 
labour, or an equal labour witb greater profit, has been attained. 

For the rest, no elucidation is necessary to prove that tbe cultivation of a bouw of sU!!;}r
cane up to its ripening requires much less labonr tban a bouw of rice, which, besides labour 
of plougbing tlie ground, tbe SOlVing and planting of the paddy, and tbe watching of the 
crop, must lie reaped, carried home, thrashed and transported to the bazaar for sale. 

Tbe foregoing system tends tbus in every way to promote the interest of the Javan. 
It agrees with his domestic regulations and ancient national institutions; and according 

to this p.inciple, dessas are let all over Java, witb the exemption of paying land taxes. From 
ignorance of the domestic institutions of the Javan, difficulties have in many cases arisen, and 
caused that, wbich in reality was bnt an exercise of the legal rights of the inheritors (entailed 
proprietors), customary from time immemorial, to be unjustly considered as abuse and extor
tion. 

Let us now consider what tbe produce acquired by the above plan costs, and in what 
proportion it repays the taxes wbich bave been sacrificed for it. According to tbe above 
regulations the cost of the cnltivation, cutting, and transportation of tbe sugar-cane requisite 
for a pi~ul of sugar would be as. follows: lor planting 400 b~lI:ws calculated to produce 
6,000 plCuls of sugar, tbe exemptIon of land-tax of 16,000 famlhes at j. 9. 50S. (12 •• Od.) 
each, amounts to j.12,000 (1,0001.) 

j. ctl. I. d. 

2 -=3 4 
Tbe cultivati\>n· of the sugar-cane requisite for producing one picul 

of sugar will tberefore cost - - - _ - - -
For cutting ditto 320 families are required, the exemption of whose 

land-tax amounts toj.2,400 (200L) or - - - - -
For the transportation, witb regard to the persons employed thereon, 

280 families, or 

-40,,- 8 per picul 

Two Cbinese foremen, to be paid by Government,j. 30 (2/. 10 •• ) a 
montb, will amount to - - - - - - - -

The cost of cattle and carriage may be reckoned as follows: 

'70 cartloads daily may be said to require 80 
buffaloes, each costing [.30 (2/. lOS.) will 
amount to j: 2,400 (2001.), tbe interest at 
9 per cent. will amount annually to 

For watching and attending to the buffaloes, 
one foreman and t\Vo men atj.18 (11. 10 •• ) a 
montb, per annum - -' _ _ _ 

For repailing and keeping in order tbe carts, at 
j.S (88. 4 d.) each cart - _ _ _ 

For buying tbem atj.2S(21. lB. 8d.) a piece, 
100 will costj.2,SOO (208i_ 6,. 8d.). the in
terest will be -

Deatbs of buffaloes annuaUy, 30 beasts -

j. £. I. d. 

216= 18 --

2111 " 18 

asO,,2934 

• 
226 " 18 16 -
900 ,,76 -• 

TOTAL Costs - _ - j. 1,907=IS8 18 .. 

- 31i ,,- 7 

-11 ,,- 26 

Or 32 cents for the picul, of whicb, bowever, as tbe manufacturer 
bas to provide for tbe cattle Bnd carts, and for tbe transporta-
tiou of the wood, an allowance must be made. _ _ _ 0 60"", _ 10 

Hence the total expense of the cane. required for a picul of sugar 
Bnd delivered at the mills, amounts to - - _ - : 3 37 "'" 6 7 i 

The 
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Tbe canes required fOl' a picul of sugar are delivered to the manufacturer, at the ,'ate of Appendix, NO.7. 
f. 3. 60c. (6s.), tberefore by this system, there remains 23 cents (4Jd.) for covering small _ 
expenses fur administration, failure of crop.; and when the population deliver the canes Regulations of 
at the mill, without the interference of government, they are paid tbe full sum of land, &0. in 'he 
f. 3, 60c. (6S.) • Dutc~ East India.. 

It i. further stipulated, that in case the bouw cultivated by government order. produce· ColoDle •. 
more than 16 picnls, one-third of the surplus will be allowed to tbe cultivators, one-third ----
to tbe Chinese foremen, and one-tbird to government, to remunerate th.,for deficiencies 
on less productive land. Tbe furtber process of manufacturing canes into sugar i. carried 
on by the manufacturer Rccording to the existing contracts. Those expenses, when pro
perlyadministrated, will bef,3. 40c. (6S: ad.), therefore a picul of sugar will cost tbe 
manofacturer f.7 (11s. ad.) Tbe fuud. required fur erecting 8 sugar manufactory, inde-
penelent of manufacturing, amounts to from 60,000 to 00,000 guildel's (4,1661. 13 •• 4d. to 
5,0001.), which are advanced t() the manufacturers witbout ioterest, DO $ood security, on 
condition, however, of their repaying it in one, two, and in some cnses In three years, in 
sugar at tbe rate of j.10 copper money (16 •• ed.) a picul, and they are further obliged to 
repay government at the snme rate for the cost of the sugar-cane, the quantity of wbien 
required for a picul of sugar rated atf 3. OOe. (6s.), and for the wood to be delivered. 
All sugar which the manufacturer makes after the above-named payments have been 
setUed, remains hi. own property, whicb, by preference, hOIVever, he must sell to govern-
ment at the market price. Moreover; the contt'acts are regulated so as to provide for a 
good quality and a timely delivery of sugar. In reviewing this \\'hole system, it will be 
sufficiently proved that the Javan is greatly benefited by it; that the usuallnnd-tax is 
actunJly brought down to one-fifth of the value of the crop of his fields; that_the manu-
facturer may expect, at the average off. 6,000, or suy f. 6,600 picols, a profit of at I.ast 

.f.16,OOO to}: 10,000 (1,3331. 0 •• ad.), witbout being subjected to any matel'ial risk; and 
that, taking it for granted the government does not realize a greater profit on the sugar 
than the mere difference of silver and copper money, they will still make a profit at 20 per 
cent. as well on the land tax"s as on the advanced money, the latter being repaid in two 
years. , 

Taking into consideration that the sugar may now be bad forf.10 copper money (161. ad.) 
or for.f.e silver (16s.), and might be even disposed of at this price, we may trust that a con
tinual demand for this article will be effected, for though the price of sugar might fall for 
some time in Europe, on account of the too great importation, to realise any profit. yet it is 
certain that tbis culture will after a certain number of years yield fair profits, for in all 
countries where sugar is manuractured tbe expenses of cultivation are greater than f. a a picul, 
and it may be foretold with certainty tbat all sugar wbich cannot continue to compete with 
that uf Java will be driven out of the market. 

To encourage tbe European and native civilians as much as possible in the cultivation of 
this, as well as all other articles fit for the European market, the following profits are ensured 
to them, which are fixed by the Resolution of the supreme authority of the 6th December 
1832, No. I, at 60 cents. (Iod.) on the picul of sugar, to be divided as follows: 

oro the resident for all the sugar produced in Itis re~ency -
To the Regent for the produce of his regency -- -
.Tn the assistant-resident for the produce of hi. regency -
To the comptrollers - - - - _ - - - - -
And to the small.r chiefs and native civiliaus nt the disposal of the resident 

In all per picul 

•. d. 
o II 
o 2 
o 2 
o -l 
o 3 

o 10 

Some modifications, according to local circumstances, Ilave been introduced in the above
'n-amed division; nevertheless 10 d. has remained the average sum to be divided amongst the 
European civilians alld native chiefs for their encouragement. 

The Object of this whole system moreover is to keep in view the exemplion of the Javan 
·ns much as possible from the superintendence, of foreigners and to allow bim to labour under 
the guidance 01' his own chiefs. . 

The rules to be observed in the cultivation of sugar will be clearly put down in Appen
dix (B.) The above stated principles are likewise to be applied to any other culture which 
may be of importance to the comme,.ce of Holland, and it will not be superfluous to sub
join them here. 

.. • The Cultivation of Indigo, &c. &,c. &c. 

COllc/mian.-This system uf cultivation tends to enable go.eroment 'to dispose of hun
.h'.d thousands of hands,.nnd that in such a manner .s to ensure to the Javanese tbat with 
.. n equal labour 8S formerly they wiJ) bave a bigher payment, or with less labour an equal 
profit. It is equally the interest of tbe civilian. and chiefs to extend this culture, aDd it may 
be expected Ibat with proper guidance of the head of the government the desired result 
may be obtained. What is now principally desired is to find proper underlakers, who com
bine wilh the requisite knowledge a disposition to treat the Javan, when they come in con
tact with hi!", in II hu,!,ane and even obliging manner. "No otbers must he tolerated." 

The happmess and contentment of tbe Javan must be tbe first care .of government, to 
which he has full claims both from his willing disposition, and on account of his childish 
jntellect, which migbt often be abused. Such undertakers as act contrary to this must DOt 
be tolerated, whatever delay in the extension of the cultivation might be the consequence of 
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Appendix, NO.7. tion of the crop, namely, one-half pf the produce, the other half pertaining to the man labour-
- jng in the sugar establishment. 

~:~:J~~.o: ~~e In this manner the inheritor saves three-fourths of the tax, which he was otherwise obliged 
Dutch E •• t India to pay on his rice-fields. . 
Colonie.. A man who only pOiij;esses one bou", of rice-land is thus enabled by a labour equivalent 

to one-fifth of the full amount which is re'l,uired for it, to clear himself of a land-tax, for 
which be would otherwise bave had to cultIvate two-fifths of bis rice-lands. Admit that 
sugar is cultiva6ed on rice-land, and that each has allotted one-fifth of his ground for this 
purpose, another one-fifth remains, which would othenvise have to be cultivated, to make 
up for the payment of the land-tax; supposing that part to be left to be cultivated by 
another, the owner enjoys one-half of its crop; and, in that case, has for the remaining thr~e
fifths of his land the same labour l~ft to him as when he had the land-tax to pay; one-fifth 
oflabour will be required of him at the sugar establishment, equal to what he had to em
ploy on the one-fifth of his rice-fields, making in all fauI'-fifths of the labour he had othel"" 
wise to perform; besides which he had one· half of the crop of that one-fifth part cultivated 
by another; therefore, the J a:van will have more profit with less labonr than would other
wise bave been required. If be cultivates the four-fifths of bis land hilllllelf, and the remain
ing one-fifth is planted with sugar·cane, he will not have more labour to perform than 
would otherwise have been required and draw an extra. one-fifth from his land; from which 
may be proved that the object of this flew system to give the Javan an equal profit with less 
labour, or an equal labour with greater profit, has been attained. 

For the rest, no elucidation is necessary to prove that the cultivation of a bouw of sugar
cane up to its ripening requires much less labour than a bouw of rice, which, besides labour 
of ploughing the ground, the sowing and planting of the paddy, and the watching of the 
crop, must be reaped, carried home, thrashed a.nd transported to the bazaar for sale. 

The foregoing system tends thus in every way to pramote the interest of the J avan. 
It agrees with his domestic regulations and ancient national institutions; and according 

to this principle, dessas are let all over Java, with the exemption of pItying land taxes. From 
ignorance of the domestic institutions of the Javan, difficultIes have in many cases arisen, and 
caused that, which in reality was but an exercise of the legal rights of the inheritors (entailed 
proprietors), customary from time immemorial, to be unjustlycoDsidered as abuse and extor
tion. 

Let us DOW consider what the produce acquired by the above plan costs, and in what 
proportion it repays the taxes which bave been sacrificed for it. According to the above 
regulations the cost of the cultivation, cutting, and transportation of the sugar-cane requisite 
for a picol of sugar would be as follows: tor planting 400 bouws calculated to produce 
6,000 picul. of sugar, the exemption of land-tax of 16,000 families at f. 9. 606. (12 •• Od.} 
each, amounts to j.12,000 (1,0001.) 

The cultivatipn·of the sugar·cane requisite for producing one picui 
of sugar will therefore cosL - - - - - - -

For cutting ditto 320 families are required, the exemption of whose 

f. ets. I. d. 

2 -=3 4 

land-tax amounts tof.2,400 (200 I.) or - - - - -
For the transportation, with regard to the persons employed thereon, 

260 families, or 

- 40 " - 8 per picul 

Two Chinese foremen, to be paid by Government,f. 30 (21. 10 •. ) a 
month, will amount to· - - - - - - -

The cost of cattle and carriage may be reckoned as follows: 

'70 cartloads daily may be said to require 80 
buffaloes, each costing ,.30 (21. lOS.) will 
amount to j: 2,400 (2001.), the interest at 
9 per cent. will amount annually to 

For watchiug and attending to the buffaloes, 
one foreman and two men atf.18 (11. 10 •• ) a 
month, per annum - -, - _ . _ 

For repail1ng and keeping in order the carts, at 
f.6 (6 •• 4 d.) each cart - - - -

For buying them atf.26 (2l. Is. 8d.) a piece, 
100 will costj.2,600 (206t. 6 •• 8d.), the in
terest will be - - - - - -

Deaths of buffaloes annuaily, 30 beasts -

f. t. s. d. 

216=18 --

218 II 18 

360,,2934 

226 " 16 16 -
900 II 76 -• 

TOTA.L Costs - - - j. 1,907=168 18 .4 

-36,,- '7 

- 12 " - 26 

Or 32 cents for the picul, of which, however, as the manufacturer 
has to provide for the cattle and carts, and for the transporta-
tiou or the wood, an allowance must be made _ _ _. _ 0 50=- 10 

Hence the total expense of the canes required for a picul of sugar, I---------~ 
and delivered at the mills, amounts to - - - - - 3 37 = 6 '7 i 

The 
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The canes required for a picul of sugar are delivered to the manufactnrer, at the rate of Appendix, NO.7. 
f. 3.60.:. (6$.), tb,:~fore .by thl.s system, there remains 23 cents (4Jd.) for coyering small _ 
expenses .fur a~mlDlstratlon! failure of crops; and when the popolation deliver the canes Regulations of 
at the mIll, .... thout the mterference of government, they are paid the full som of land, ok. in Ihe 
J: 3. 60c. (68.) • Dutch East India 

It is forther stipulated, that in case the honw ... ulti .... ted by government orders produce Colonies. 
more than J$ picnls, one-third of the snrplus will be allowed to the cultivators, one-third -----
to the Chinese foremen. and one-third to gon,nment, to remunerate th .... for deficiencies 
on less productive land. The further process of manufacturing canes into sugar is carried 
on by tbe.~anufactore~ according to the u:isting contracts. .Those eXJ"'nses, when pro
perlyadmlDlstrated. wIll bef.3. 40c. (l;s. Sd.), therefore a plcol of su"aa, will cost tbe 
mannmctorer f. 7 (Us. sd.) The fouds required for erecting a sugar manomctory. inde-
pendent of manumctnring. amounts to from W,OOO to 60,000 guilders (4,I66l. 138. 4tl. to 
5,000/.), which are ady.need tn the mannmctorers witbont interest, 00 good secority, OD 

condition, howeyer, of their repa!ing it in ooe. two, and in some cases in three years, in 
sugar at the rate of f.IO copper money (16 •• 8tl.) a picol. and they are further obliged to 
repay govemment at the snme rate for Ihe cost of the sugar-cane, the quantity of which 
"'qui",d for a picDI of su!!ar rated at f. So 60c. (6 •• ), and for the .. ood to be delivered. 
All sugar which the manufacturer makes after the above-uamed payments ha~e beell 
settled. remaius his own property, which, by preference, hOl'"ever, he mnst sell to govern-
ment at the market price. Moreover; the contracts are regulaled so as to provide for a 
good quality and a timely delivery of sugar. In reviewing tbis whole system, it "ill be 
sufficiently pro~ed that tbe Ja911n i8 greatly benefited by it; tbat the usual laod-ta.J: is 
actoally brought down to one-fifUl of the value of tbe crop of his fields; that. the manu-
facturer may expect, at tbe avera,,"" of f.6,ooo, or ... y f.l;,600 picol., a profit of at lesst 
.f.16,OOO tof-IS,OOO (I,333l. 6s. 8 d.), withODt being subjected to any material risk; and 
that, taking it for granted the gOftmment does not realize a greater profit on the sugar 
tban the mere dinerence of silver and ""pper money. they will still make a profit 0(20 per 
.,.,nt. as well on the land taxes as on the advanced money, the latter being repaid in two 
years. . 

Taking into consideration that the sugar may now be had for.f.IO copper money (16 •• 8d.) 
or forf.8 silver (160.), and migbt be even disposed of at this price, we may trost that a coa
tinual demand for this article will be effected, for though the price of sugar might fall fur 
some time in Europe. on account of the too great importation, to realise any profit, yet it is 
certain tbat this culture will after a certain number of years yield mir profits, Cor in all 
countries where su"aar is manufactured the expenses of culti .... tiou are greater than.f.8 a picDl, 
and it may be foretold witb certainty that all su" ...... wbicb cannot continue to compete with 
that uf Ja .... will be driven out of the market. 

To encourage the European and native civilians as moch as possible in the culti .... tion of 
this, as well as all other articles fit fur the European market, the following profits are ensured 
to them, which are fixed by the Resolution of tbe supreme authority of the l;th December 
1832, No. I, at l;0 cents. (Iod.) on the picol of sugar, to be divided as follows: 

'f 0 the resident for all the sugar produced in his re.,aeocy -
To the Regent fur the produce of his regency - - -
To the assistant-reaident for the produce of his regency -
To the comptrollers - - - - - - -
And to the smaUer chiefs and native ci .. ilian. at the dispoeal of the resident 

In all per picol 

s. tI. 
o • 
o , 
o " o I 
o a 

o 10 

Some modifications, according to local circomstances, bne been introduced in tbe aboye
'named division; nevertbeless 10 d. bas remained tbe average sum to be divided among.'t the 
European civilians. aud nati .. e chiefs for their. encoonge.m"'~t. . 

The object of thIS wbole .ystem moreover IS to keep to vIew the exempnon of the Javan 
.as much as possible from the soperintendenct', of fureigners and to aUow him to labour under 
the guidanee of his own chiefs. . 

Tbe rules to be observed in the cultivation of sugar will be clearly put down in Appen
dix (B.) The above stated principles are likewise to be applied to any other cuhnre which 
may be of importance to tbe commerce of Holland, and iL will nol he superfluous to sub
join them here. 

~ . The Cultintion of Jodigo, &e. !!te. &.c. 

Corrt:/arsioa.-This system uf cuhivation tends to enable go~emmenl to dispose of hun
dred thousand. of bands .. ond tbat in such a manner as to ensure to the Jayanese that with 
an equal labour as formerly they "ill have a higber payment, or with less labour an. equal 
profit. It is equally the interesl of Ihe civilians and chiefs to extend this culture, aod It may 
be expected thaI with proper guidance of the head of the government Ibe desired result 
may be obtained. What is DOW principally desired is 10 find proper undertakers. wbo com
bine wilb the requisite knowledge a disposition 10 treat the Javan, .. hell they come in con
tact with bi~, in a humane and even obliging manner. "No others must be tolerated." 

The haprmess and contentment of the Javao must be the first care .of govemme"t.. to 
which be bas full claims both from his willing disposition, and on accooot of his chIldish 
intellect, which might often be abused. Such undertakers as act contrary to this must nOl 
be tolerated, whatever delay in the extension of the culti .... tion might be the consequence ~f 
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it. It is better to have no productions than to injure those duties which we owe to the J>opu
lation. It .. ill not he long ere competent persons for such undertakings will flock to Java, 
as they enjoy an advancement of capital wIthout the payment of interest, for erectin .. large 
manufactories, whilst, with a fertile soil, and a great variety of climate, lahour is" much 
cheaper there than in any other place, and a great demand for the manufacture will secure 
fair prkes; such advantages are not to be met with anywhere else. Great difficulties at 
tirst ex~s~.d in s~cceediog in aglicult~ral enterprises, on a.ccoUllt of the total ignorance of 
many cIVlhans WIth respect to the vartous branches of agrtculture, and also of the lazy dis
position of others; this, h?wev~r, has since. diminished jp"eatly. Wherever the resIdents 
have manage~ th~ ~atrs with dl~lgence, wtlhngness, and Judgment, the undertakings have 
succeeded satlsfacto~y, whereas m places where such has n.ot been the case,dlsappointments 
have ensued. In th .. matter also, no forhearance should In future be shown. Those who 
do not possess the capacity or inclination to serve government in the manner required of 
them, must seek employment elsewhere, but not expect any recompense for services which 
they do not render. It is also desirable to check the too great eagerness of some, whenever 
it tends to require from the Javan more than he is disposed to do. There i. scope enough 
to render too great zeal unnecessary, and the productive capabilities of Java will be most 
effectually called forth by a moderate treatment. 

Appendix (B.) 

Belongs to the Resolution of the 28th March 1834', No. I. 

PRINCIPLBS which are to be applied in the Cultivation of Sugar, when local Circumstance. 
do not require any Change, or where no material Defects are observed. 

Article I.-Sugar cane must be cultivated on rise land, if such can he obtained with the 
sanction of tbe Javan, or else on highlands which can be irrigated. 

Art!>le 2.~ Four families must be set apart for every houw of sugar cane, charged only 
with it'!icultivation. 

These will be therefore ex~nipted from paying the land tax in so far as they attend to 
their duty in the cultivation of the land. 

Article 3.~Excepting in case. of great emergency, no more Ihao one man out pf the four 
will be ewployed daily wilh a yoke of buffaloes. . 

Article 4.-The ploughing and planting will be carried on under Ihe superintendence of .. 
Chinese foreman paid by government. 

Article 6.-The planters will have completed their task when the canes are ripe and fit 
for cutting. 

Article 6.-For tbe cutting of canes the requisite de.sa. will be set apart and exempted 
from paying the land-tax. -

Every man is calculated to cut 660 clines; wherefore, for every piece of sugar which the 
mill manufacture. daily, four men are necessary, and 18 will be exempted from Ihe land
tax, in order that no m"re than one man be employed at a time. 

Articl. 7.-The cutting of the canes is eflected under the superintendence of a Chine.e 
foreman, paid by government. 

The transportation .will in future, and also at present, where such can be agreed upon, 
be carried on by the carts and buffaloes of tbe manufacturers; they will be provided witb. 
the necessary men by paying them 12 cents (! Id.) daily, or the requisite dessas will be 
set apart thereto, which will be exempted from land-tax, and luust send one man out of 
four. . 

Article 8.-The men employed at the sugar-mills will he delivered according to the cus
tornary mode, and will receive fair payment. 
In this manner tbe cultivation, cutting, and transporta- f. c. •• d. 

tion of the canes will not be subject to any difficulties, 
and the amount of costs will be as follows: four men 
el(empted from land-taxes, at the rate of f. 7. 60 
(12 •• 6d.) each, makes for the cultivation of a bouw, 
f. so. (21. lOS.), or for cultivation of the canes at 16 
picul. a bouw - - - - - - - -

Supposing 20 piculs of sugar are daily manufactured, 88 
men will be required to cut the cane, or 320 be ex-
empted from paying the land-tax, the aggregate amount 
of those land-taxe. would have come to f. 2,400 (200 I.) 

For this purpose 6,400 piculs will have to be delivered 
in nioe months; the cutting will therefore cost per 
picul--- _____ _ 

T'.",.port of the Canu.-Taking oDe man for each cart, 
six carts are required for one picul of sugar; 00 .an 
average, each cart performs two journeys, consequently 
three men are necessary for one picul, or - - -

Two Chinese foremeo, at f. 30 (21. 10,.) a Qlonth will 
come annually 10f. 760 (621. 10 •. ), or 00 6 .... 00 picols 
of sugar, about 

Amounts to. -

2 00 = 3 • per picul. 

.,. 

036,,- .. 
o 1. .. 
2 96 .. .. 11 per picul. 

The 
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The sugar-canes ean thus be delivered to the manufacturer at f. 2. 91;. (4 •• 11 d.), instead 
<>f f 8. 1;0. (5 •• Iod.), and these 55 cents (11 d.), will serve .s a I'emulleration for ,he buf
faloes and carts, which will not amoant annually to more thanf 2,500 (2081. 6 •• 8d.). 

If .... e whole amount of sllgar-eane produces more than 14 piculs per. bouw, one-third of 
the prollt. goes to government, one-third to the Chinese foremen, and one-third to the 
·cultivator. 

Appendix, NO.7. 

Regulations of 
laud, &0. in the 
Dutch E •• tlndi. 
Colonies. 

(Copy.) 
The Joint Secretary. 

Appendix (C.) 

S"vstem and Division of the Labour in the small Indigo Manufactories. 

Appendix, No.8. 

PAPERS delivered m by H. Cro.l"1l, Esq., and referred to m bis Evidence, 
S' April 1848. 

Appendix, No. s. 
REPORT of Henry Crosl"1l as to tbe Result of TESTING SUGARS of various pescriptions, Report as '0 'he 

for the purpose of ascertaining their Intrinsic Qualities, or the Quantity of pure Saccba- Result of Tes,ing 
rine Matter thereof, and charging Proportionate Duties tbereon when Imported for Home Sugal· •. 
Consumption. ' ----

I BBG leave most respectfully to state to your Honourable Committee that, according to 
your commands, I have tested by the pnenmatic process, viz. with pure water, and with 
the pressure and passage ohhe atmospheric air, various descriptions and qualities of sugar 
specified in the accompanying statement, the qualities rangmg from the lowest brown 
sugars to the fine qualitie6 imported from tbe British plantations and dominions in the 
West and East Indies, and also foreign sugars of Brazil and .Cuba, &c. 

By the said process I have' separated tbe impure carbonaceous or coloured matter in a 
etate of solution from the pure saccharine or product of sugar, resembling clayed, which 
varies in colol1r proportionately more or less wbite, accordingly as tbe sugar operated upon 
was of an infenor or superior quality, arising naturally from variableness of soil and' 
climate, species of cane cultivated, and judicious or injudicious mode of manufacturing tbe 
juice. 

The products of pure sugar, resembling c1ayed, range from 60! Ibs. to 11}1 jibs. from 
each 112 lbs. of the material tested; but it is necessary to remark that, in converting the 
juice into sugar, that i~s quality is fine or inferiol', and the quant~ty more o~ less. according 
as the final concentratIon of the cleansed syrup (produced by pMor operatIOns) IS effected 
or boiled to the degree for crystallizing at comparatively low or higb tempelutures varying 
from 160 to 250 degrees Fahrenbeit's thermometer. 

Again it is necessary to remark, tha~ proportionate to the quantities of tbe pure products 
of sugar obtained by the testing apparatus, so will the quality of the extracted or inferior 
part in solution vary; tbat extracted from the most inferior sort of raw sugar, such as 
Khaur, Madras, Penang, and Brazil muscovado, would yield, by evaporating the water 
which forms a part of sucb solution, a very trifling quantity of regenerated raw sugar of a 
still inferior quality to the original from whicb the solution is made; whilst the uncrystal
li_able residuum or treacle would be .in an increased ratio to that from regenerated nw sugar, 
the part product of an extract or solution from sugar of a superior quality, such as clayed· 
sugar, which yields greater products of pure sugar, and a proportionably less quantity of 
the inferior part extracted and in solution, such solutions from the last-mentioned sugar not 
being molasses, but syrup, which would when evaporated yield a larlile product of regene
ratedraw suga", and a very small quantity of mola.ses or treacle. 1 he evaporation of the 
extract or solution from Khallf and such like low qualities of sugar, would require much 
art to obtain a crystallized pl'Oduct, and if art is not exercised, tben the whole of the 
extract or solution could only be converted into treacle, and this is sometimes exemplified 
when West India molasses or the drainage from muscovado or raw sugar is boiled in tbis 
country for the production of sugar; whilst on the other band, if the extract or solution is 
from sugars of fine quality, then less skill is necessary. 

Witb reference to the utility of testing all descriptions of sligar imported, the pure product 
obtained ought not, I cOllceive, to be that wbich should be chargeable with duty; neither 
ought it to be cODsidered that the inferior part extracted and in solution should be considered 
as rateable with duty, because the said products are united, and form together tbe altiele 
sugar as imported, which is chiefly consumed in that its natural state, and not in the 
separate state of pure sugar and impnre in solution. The value of sugars is estimated when 
in t~eir natural state, as i~pcrted, wit,h regard to the intrinsic strengt~ or purity, or colour; 
a bright yellow colour bemg the quabty sougbt for grocery uses, wb,le for refining that of 
a greyish hue is preferred,. as it YIelds to the refiner a greatel· weight of products in sugar 
than the bright yellow; and this is exemplified by reference to the statement of testings. 
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:I'he object of testing ought '.a be to ascertain the relative .strength or purity of each quality 
Imported, and upon the PI'lDclple now acted upon by testmg the strength of rum imported. 
. A fixed degree i~ denominated proof; that ~hich IS above the proof pays duty accord- . 
IOgly. 

Instance:-
10 Puncheons of rum, contents 902 gallons. 

Proof, varying from 24 to 36 over-proof, or total 323 " 

The duty of 48. li d. per gallon is charged on - 1,226 
" 

Again :- • 
10 Puncheons, contents - 913 gallons. 

Proof, varying from ~ to Ii over-proof, or total 33 It 

The duty. of 4 8. 6 d. per gallon is charged on 946 
" 

and so in like manner, and upon the same principle, it is conceived, that a1l descriptions of 
suga~s should be chargeable with duty. proportionate to strength or purity, !,ot by testiug, 

- as With rum. the strength of the sugar m each package or cask. but by testmg an average 
of the quality of each mark of 10,20, or liO hogsheads, or 600 bags of sugar, wben landed; 
and in order to meet equitably the exigencies of the case, so far as the planters and growers 
of sugar are concernea, I respectfu1ly submit that sugar yielding pure products, varying 
from 60 to ao Ibs. inclusive, that such range should be the fixed standard for charging the 
present duty of 14 •. per cwt.; because within that range, as proved by reference to the 
statement of testings, tbe generality of sugars of West India growth yield from 60 to ao lbs. 
of pure product from eacb 1121bs. of raw or muscovado. Again; as to tbose qllalities 
yielding less than 60 Ibs. p"re product from each 1121bs. raw sugar, it is respectfully submitted 
that the present rate of duty of 14 s. per cwt. on the inferior article, or sugar, such as is im
ported, i. disproportionate, and therefore the highest fixed standard on such sugar ought to 
be '70, the mean of 60 and 8~, wbich would equitably provide for those mannfacturers who, 
from uncongenial soils and climate for the growth of tbe sugar cane, or other operating 
causes, could not make sugars offine quality; the higher price at which tbe fine qualities 
sold for would be an inducement to the manufacturer of inferior qualities to adopt improved 
measures to make finer qualities, if he possessed the means to accom'plish that object; but if 
tbe manufacturer could not surmount. the drawback, as in many mstances would be the 
case, then, by cbarging duty 011 such sugars as by testing yieilled less than 601bs. pure 
product from each 112Ibs., and calculating at the fixed mean standard of 70, the manufaC'. 
turer would pay a fair and proportionate duty: but not so now, as he pays the same duty of 
14 8. per cwt. as is paid on sugal's of the finest qualities, even approaching in colour to white; 
and c1ayed sugars, from which the impurity or coloured matter has been separated. 
. Again, as to those qualities exceeding ao Ibs. pure prolluct frnm each 112 lb •. of sugar 
as impOJ'Ied, the same fixed standard or mean of 70 Ibs. would justly apply; because all 
sugars from whicb more than ao lb •. pure product i. obtained, such sugars may be of 
improved quality from tbe nature of the soil and climate of the country of their growth, 01" 

because they have not been mallufactured by some improved process operating to lessen the 
quantity of carbonaceous oi' coloured matter; and if, as would be the case, such superior 
sugar were charged at a higher rate of dllty than 14 •. per cwt. on the article imported 
(which principle is now admitted and acted upon under the existing Acts of 9 lit 10 Vict. 
c. 63), the owner of said fine sugar would be compensated, for any outlay for machineryaud· 
apparatus, or extra labonr or means, by the higher price b. would obtain for his sugar; Bnd 
tbus, by charging all sugars of British or foreign production, whether raw or muscovado, or 
clayed, or otherwise purified in the country of their growth. with duty proportionate to their 
respective intrinsic qualities, or pure product nbtained by testing, justice would be done to. 
the manufacturers; and moreover the revenue would be increased by the adoption of the 
said scale alld fixed standards, evell though the present duty of 14 •. per cwt. were to remain 
as the fixed rate UpOIl muscovado sugar. because tbose qualities such as clayed, and otbers 
of superior quality approximating to wbite, and especially those imported from Brazil and 
Cuba, which are now barely admitted 20 •. , or 148. duty 'Plus the supposed protective duty 
of as. per cwt., which sort of clayed sugar, as proved by testing, yielded 98 lb •. of pure pro
duct, the extracts or coloured mattel' in solution being good syrup, from which about albs. of 
sugar could be obtained; alld thus i. proved the assertion in tlle letter I addressed, on the 
31st January last, to the Right honourable the Chancellor of the Exchequer, that by refining 
such c1ayed foreign sugar, the product would be about 1021bs. of refined loaves and lumps; 
the coloured matter in such clayed sugar, wben wholly made into a solution, being discbarged. 
by filtedng tbe solution through animal charcoal, as universally practised in refineries upon 
solutions of every description of sugar; and thl! like mode of discharging the coloured matter 
in tbe syrups that exude from the loaves or lumps when in the mould, and even from West 
India molasses (tbe draina~e from muscovallo 6u!!ar). such mode of filtering is employed ; 
and itis employed to a limited eztent in tbe Eastand West Indies • 

. With respect to tbe present rate of dUtY110W cbarged according to the Act of 9 lit 10. 
Vlct. c. 63, the. sugar classed as white, which coeprises the white clayed su"'ars of Brazil 
and Cuba, the dllty thereon is 16i. 4d. per cwt. plu. the supposed protective duty of '7 I. nn 

the 
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the latter', and upon refined sUfor the product of the British plantations and dominions ill A d· N .. ppen IX, o. o. 
the West and East Indies, if of ouble refined quality, the duty upon . 
;:oportation i. £. 1 1 ...: per cwt. Report •• to t~e 

, Reault of T •• llog , 
And upon other refined sugar, or sugarrendered by any process equal Sug ..... 

in quality thereto - - - - - - - - - - - 18 8 __ _ 

The mean Duty - - - £. - 19 10 
• 

The basis npon wbicb tbese duties are charged, it would appear, are just to equal the duty 
of importation on 112 Ibs. of raw or muscovado, the duty on the product tberefrom, as stated, 
being equivalent to tbe duty on 1121bs. of raw or muscovado sugar, viz. : 

About 67 Ibs. refined sugar, wbich, at the mean duty of 19 •. lod. per cwt. as 
above stated, would be - - - - - - -

18 Ibs. bastard ditto, at tbe duty on muscovado of 148. per cwt., 
would be - - - - - - -

27 Ibs. molasses (treacle not crystallizable) and waste 

1I21bs. The Duty cbarged upon the Importation of M uscovado 

•. d. 

11 10 

2 2 

14 -

Such products being obtained by employing tbe bigb temperature metbod of concentrating 
or boiling the syrups; viz. from 231;' to 2,,0' Fahrenheit, priorly alluded to with respect to 
muscovado sugar. But if tbe low temperature method, or 160' to 180' Fahrenheit, is em-
ployed, tben the products would be as follows: , 

From 112 Ibs. of raw or muscovado sugar, viz. 

About 80 Ibs. refined sugar, whicb at tbe mean duty, of 19s. 10d. 
per cwt., as above stated, would be - - -

17 Ibs. bastard ditto, at 14 •. -
16 lbs molasses (treacle) aud waste -112Ibs. 

£, 8. d. 

14 2 percwt. 
2 Ii 

- 16 3A 
1"hus showing that the 8cale of products adopted 

by the said Act, if the raw sugar was refined 
by the low tem:rerature method, that the duty 
is short charge by - - 2 3 i 

To eq oalize the duty of - £. - 14 

The fixed duty now cbarged on raw or muscovado sugar. Aod althougb colonial refined 
sugar is not, and mny not be, an article of importation, still tbe .dvantages of the low tem
pemture method of concentrating the syrup from the sugar cane bears upon the subject; 
and with reference also t'! tbe fine <jualities .o~ crystalline s~gar no~ wbite, m, ade by the said 
low temperature method III some of the Bnt.sbWest In,d.a colomes, Demerara, &'c., and 
also in the Britisb dominions in tbe East Indies; and when all or any of these sugars, or 
those jj·om Brazil and Cuba, are r~ndered white by claying, or by any other process pro
ducina a similar effect; sucb sugar of the finest quality wbitt', is virtually relined sugar 
aboutequal in colour to British crushed lump sugar of ordinary quality, such as upon 
exportatIOn is entitled, under the said Act, to the drawback of £.1 - 17 - per cwt. 

Whilst that imported from the Britisb West Iudia colouies and 
dominions ill the East Indies pays, upon importation, tbe duty of - 16 4. -

Recurring, bowever, to the said Act, as to "white dayed sUl1ar, or sugar rendered by 
any process equal in quality thereto, for every hundredweight," the duty on imrortation 
is £. - 16 4 

If, bowever, such sort of sugar' is equal in quality to refined of 
ordinary quality, as it really is, then according to tbe fixed 
standard or scale founded upon tests of otber sugar less fine, 
this finest white clayed Bugar would be cbargeable at the rate of 
about - 1 1 6 per cwt. 

Consequently tbe disadvantage to the revenue is S 2 

To equalize the duty of - - 16 4 

Now cbarged upon tbis particular description of sugar. 

To elucidate more clearly tbe bearing!' of tbe question as to differential duties; i .•. , diffe
rential as to the qualities imported, and !lot differential as to wbat the sugar,· as imported, 
~ould yield bere in Great Britain, in prodncts of refined loaf or lump, and bastard sugar, 
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and treacle or molasses, or similar products refine.d or obtained by the pneumatic process, 
~ respectfully beg le.av~ to observe tllat, as it is optIonal, after the dut:y is paid on the sogar 
Imported, whether It IS refined or not, or consumed 10 the state as Imported. as the chief 
part is for domestic purposes, which consumption, compared with that of refined so gar, is 
Immediately in excess of the latter. That, so far as tlte Government are coocerned, the 
duty ought to be charged on the article as imported; and. as the consideration and uphold
ing of the revenue is the first and main point, I humbly conceive that, by adopting the plan 
I bave ventnl'l'd to submit to your Honourable Committee, that tbe revenue would be greatly 
increased, and at the same time justice would be done to tbe manufacturers of sugal', of all 
denominations and qualities, 

Finally, and witb reference to tbe foregoing, and to the question generally, I bea leave 
most respectfully to trausmit herewitb,- .. 

(A,)-Extracts of my pamphlet· on sugar, and duties and drawbacks thereon, which I 
presented to the Right Honourable the Lords of the Treasury ill 1831, which 
extracts, to a certain extent, have especial reference to the que.tion at issue. 

(B.)-A statement of the tests I have made with pneumatic apparatus, to ascertaio the 
quality of various descriptions of sugar. 

(C.)-A table of duties differential, on an ascending scale of pure products, frum 60 Ibs. 
to 110 lbs. from each 112Ibs. sugar in the state when it is imported. 

(D.)-A table of duties differential, on the basis of the said tests, and on tbe duty of 14 •• 
per cwt. now char!(ed upon muscovadu sugar, sbowing by averages of qualities 
ranging from 60lbs, to 1101bs. pure products, with proposed proportiooate 
duties for each average. . 

(E.)-A table contrasting and showing, according to the averages io tables (C.) and (D.). 
the duties estimated upon the sepw'ate product of pure sugar, and also the pro
ducts obtainable from tbe impure part in solution. 

(F .)-A certified extract of a communication from Dr. Sheer, the chemist appointed and 
. paid by the colonial government of British Guiana, aod sent expressl:y to ascer

tain whether cane-juice (syrup) could be imported into Great Bfltain with 
ad vantage or 1I0t. 

(G.) and (H.)-Boxes containing small boxes of samples of various sorts ofsu"aar, tested, 
and tbe products therefrom; and also of white Havana clayed, not tbe finest 
quality, and of British refined crushed lumps, not the lowest ditt ... 

(I.)-A bux of bottles, containing the impure part (of tbe sugar tested) in a state of solu-
tion, Nos. 1 to 29. . 

Respectfully submitted by, 
EmersonoStreet, 3 April 1848. Henry Crosley. 

(A., 

EXTRACTS from Henry Croslfg's Pamphlet, published J DIy 1830, and P .... .sented to the 
Right Honoorable the Lords of the Treasury (a recorded document) . 

.. WHEN the whole of this detail is impartially considered, and when his Majesty's 
Government shall have maturely weighed the statements which have been submitted to 
them relative to the bearings of .this process, if worked in the colonies, intimately connected 
as it is witp tbe duties now paid upon the importation, ami drawbacks allowed upon the 
exportation of sugars, tile value of it, prospectively, will then be best understood and appre
ciated. 

It has been stated, that a. patent for tbe British colonies was taken in 1817, and aban
doned; such abandoment arOS6 from several considerations, viz. :-

When the writel"s attentiou was primarily drawn by the patentee, in 1817, to the consi
deration, or estimate of value of the process, his first thoughts diverged from England to· 
the British colonies, where, as he then conceived, the pneumatic Foces. ouubt to have 
birth; and he was led to this conclusion from the knowledge that each hogshead of raw 
sligar lost considerably by drainage, after being landed in this country. Presuming that 
there must be a much greater drainage when the sugars are of a less age, he obtained the 
weights of about 100 hogsheads of raw sugar at the time of shipment, in Jamaica, and com
pared them with the landing weights in London, by which he ascertained that a loss offrom 
two to three cwt. per hogshead, \lpon an average, had occurred during tbe voyage, which 
loss by drainage had been pumped with the bilge-water of tbe vessel into the sea, Upon 
the quantity imported annually. at the then supposed value of the product io the colonies, 
the enormous loss of upwards of 700,000/. appeared, independent of the loss to the owner 
of the ship, who received freight only on weig ht delivered from the ship. ' 

These considerations led tbe writer to others which were connected with .tbe revenue. 
By the Act of Parliament then in force. he found that raw or muscovado sugar, of the 
growth of the British plantations, paid about 68. per cwt. less than clayed sug.r; and as 
the entry, inwards, fOl' muscovado sligar was plft'ticularly described by tbe additional words 
"not clayed," he believed that the improved sugar, which tbe pneamatic process would 

produce 
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produce in the colonies, might, from its Dot being clayed (although it would be superior to Appendix, No. ,8. 
elayed sugar), be intl'oduced, at the rate of duty Imposed specifically by tbe existing Acts of 
Parliament on rnuscovado sugar; and ,there~y, in addition to the saving of tbe dr.inage Report as to the 
on tbe voyage, .. tid the subsequent dramage 10 the warehousea .. fter landing, render the Result of Testing 
pnenmatic process a most important acquisition to the planter. But a moment's reftec- Sugars, 
lion show,ed that t~ese ad-:antages ~oul~ be but temporary: The Legislature bad imposed ____ _ 
those duues upon Importation, and It mIght (as no doubt It would, bad tbe evasion been 
practised) have passed other Acts to secu!'e the duty upon sugar resembling clayed, altbough 
not actually clayed. 

Otber questions presented themselves:, was it probable that Government would injure tbe 
refi~eries of the mother country, by permitting tn~ importation of sucb sugur as tbe pneu

,mattc process would produce, (wblch, to the eye, IS, when properly prepared, equal to ordi
nary refined lump sugar, and ouperior thereto for refining) ; 'and if such sugar was permitted 
to be wareboused for export.ation only, would not the export trade of cr ... hed refined 3U"'ar 
thereby be greatly injured? Or, sbould the pneumatic sugar be permitted to importati~n, 
even at the IIlcreased duty then chargeable on dayed sugar, would not the e.tra and peculiar 
saccharine properties WhICh, when properly prepared, the pneumatic sugar posses... over 
every other sort of sugar, induce the consumers of sugar in this country to prefer this new 
manufacture to that of ordinary lump sugar, knowing, as they would soon do, tbat its 
peculiar refinement was effected by the operation of the purest elements of nature, air and 
water, so different from the putt'id blood and other deleterious substances, then and still 
partially employed in the refining of sligar? And, again, was it not likely that tbe Legis_ 
lature, wben they bad a knowledge of the fact, that sugar which had undergone tbe process 
of curing, or been drained of the real molasses in tbe usual way, and afterwards cleared hy 

. the pneumatic process of the remaining colouring matter and 'other impurities, so as to 
render it equal, if not superior, to good ordinary lumps, would be permitted to impc;>rtatioll 
into Great Britain at the duty of !111s. per owt.; and that the same suga.r when exported, 
in a similar condition and appearance (lumps erushed) as when imported, would be allowed 
the drawbacks of 41 s. 6d. per cwt.; was it' not probable, nay, would it not have been cer
tain, tbat under such circumstance. (and they are possible ones at this moment), tbe Legis
lature 'Would, for the protection IIf this importau.t branch of the revenue, bave heen eom
pelled to re-model the scale of duties and drawbacks, in orde. to proportion and equalize 
(as they are now supposed to do) tbe Qne with tbe other, in lieu of allowing the drawback 
upon exportation so greatly to exceed the dnty paid upon importation. In short, were the 
duties and drawbacks to remain as above stated, tbe writer, knowing, as he does from bis 
extensive practice, tbat raw sugar, when properly operated upon by the pneumatic pro
cess, can be made in the colonies .uperior to smgle refined Bugar of good ordinary quality, 
is enabled confidently to affirm that Government would be reeoinn!;, on the one hand, 27 •• 
per cwl., and payiug,on the other, only a few Bbillings per owl. less than tbe drawbacks 
allowed on the exportation of the supposed products obtained from raw Bugar;. whet..,.. 
the difference between refining raw or muscovado, and this cleared pneumatic 8ngar, is 
only, a. regards the latter, 'a deterioration by the renewed engenderment of molasses or 
colonring matter, in proportion to the action of heat employed in evaporating tbe solution 
of this already Ilfefined sugar to the point »equired for granulation; and this additional 
engenderment of molasses would now be but trivial, if the recently much-improved method 
of evaporating (noticed in tbe conclusion) were employed. 

It is presumed that the foregoing remarks, and those whicb are about to be made, may Poge 43. 
have some weigbt in I'eferenee to tb", e",isting difficulties and opinions relative to the duties 
hereafter to be levied upon sugars imported, and drawbacks to be allowed, upon the exporta-
tion of refined sugars. To put into a still more perspicuous poillt of view tbe comparative 
value (wben nsed for refining) of law or muscovado sugar and pnewnatic 8uga. (sucb as 
can he imported from the British West India colonies under Mr. Innea' present e3clusive 
right for 14. years, sbould DO alteration of the duties take place), and abo to show the reJa,. 
tive poaitioll of tbe duties payable UPOII the importation of those sugars, and the drawbac~s 
allowed on exportation oE the refined pi-oducta obtailled therefrom, the followiug estimates 
are submitted. , 

1st. As towalu.e when used for refining: 
167 i Ibs. of rall! muscovado sugar,.hie. contains the molasses or eolourillg .ub.stance, ia 

"onlyeqval to • 
lIS lbs. oi pneumatio .~ .... tr, which does not eootaiD the li.ke impuritiea; 

Therefore, the refined produet. obtained from 
112 lb •• of each must of counte wary in proportion flo the quantity of molal!lle8 or imporities. 

contained in, or extracted from, each sort. 
2dly. As 

• TheTe ball beeD 8 aeries of imprO'femeDts in the art or ?efining lIugM' (OJ' the last 2() yeai'll, wlaieh. 
have had for theil' o-';eet a superiority of quality, meNUed wei~lttof el'fStW9, aDd a cieCftUe4 quantity 
of treacle. If those UDplOTemeata have effected tile desiped objects, and most; cenainly they have to a 
Tery considerable extent, it 9eems strange that Government' havtf not altered the scale of products sup
posed to be obtained 20 years 8.8'0 from 100 owt. of raw or muscovado sugar, refined, in order to meet 
those changes produced by the unprovements in the manufacture of the refined products sud to pnmmt 
injuTY to, the revenue, by paying more drawback. dum the duly received on the actual quanti,,. of raW' 
augar .equired to produce the exportahlo pooducta upOD which the ... "baeb are ..uowod. 

0.31. 3 E 2 
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2<lly. As to the relative position of the duties and drawbacks : 
167 llbs. of raw or muscovado sugar, if imported in its natural state as 

heretofore, would pay at the rate of 27 •• per cwt. - _ 
11Ubs. of pneumatic sligar - - - - - - - _, '!. 

Difference of Duty per Cwt. £. 

£ ... tI. 
II • 
1 ., 

- 13 " 

Which operates to the disadvantage of the revenue, and also of the importers of real mus
covado sugar, particularly ofthose of inferior qualitie.s. 

1121bs. of raw or muscovado sugar, paying duty of £.1 ., -

is estimated to yield, accordiug to the quantities of products spe-
cified in the Act of 9 Geo •• , c. 93, 

611bs. of refined sugar, in loaves or lumps, on which the drawback allowed 
is 4lB. 5 d. pe,' cwt. -

181bs. of bastard sugar, 27 s. per cwt. 
28 Ibs. of treacle - - - -

5lbs. waste 

1.12 £. 

£ .•. d. 
128 

4 4 

1 7 

Total drawback on 79 lb •• of products, equal to the duty paid on 112Ibs. of raw sugar. 
But as 

112Ibs. of pneumatic sugar is equal to 
167 llbs. of raw or muscovado of an average quality; and as it would require, according 

to the before-mentioned scale of products, 
206 lb •• of raw or muscovado sugar to yield 
112Ibs. of refined in loaves and lumps, it is evident that 
112Ibs. of pneumatic sugar, when refined, .. ill yield increased proportions of expo,·table 

products nearly equal to the quantities and qualities obtained from the same 
weight of ordinary lumps, becausp. the said pneumatic sugar does not contain a 
greater portion of impurities than such lumps; therefore the products obtained 
from 112 lbs. of pneumatic sugar, or from 112 Ibs. of ordinary lumps, would be 
as follows; viz. 

-lb •• of double-refined in loaves, on which the drawback allowed would £... d. 
be 48i. 7 •• per cwt. - .. -

-Ibs. of single refined, at 41s. 5t1. percwt. -
-Ibs. of bastard sugar, at 27 •. per cwt. 
-Ibs. of treacle - - - - -
Illbs. waste 

Total Drawback on lbs. Products £. 

Duty payable on 112 Ibs. pneumatic sugar, from which the above 
were obtained, would be only - - - - - 1 7 

Being an Excess of Drawback above Duty per Cwt. of -

Operatiug to the disadvantage of the revenue, and of those proprietors of West India 
estates who have not obtained a licence to expel the molasses, and otber im!,urities, from 
their raw sugar, previously to its shipment for this country. There are also other disadvan
tages in refining sugar not cleared h'Om tbe molasses, &c., which are herein explained, and 
will be easily understood by those persons conversant in the art ofrefining. 

It is further submitted that, as tbe Legislature formerly required (as b.fore ststed) that 
double loaves should be refined.in a specific manner, to obtain tbe extra drawback allowed 
thereon, tbose restrictions were removed by the repeal of the late Acts, in order to encour
age the refineries and to meet the advances which .had been made in science by tbe 
various improvements in tbe art of .. efining; it would a»pear but equitable on the part of 
the Legislature to grant propOltionate drawbacks upon the exportation of tbe products from 
raw sugar manufactured in Great Britain by the pneumatic process, because those products 
can be refined to the same extent as c~shed lumps and bastard sugar, upon each of wbich 
drawbacks are allowed. Such a permission on the part of Government would add a new 
branch to our national industry, 'mprove our commerce, and benefit all persons concerned 
in the manufacture of raw or refined sugar. 

Possibly objections may be made to this proposition, because Gpvernment now require 
that lumps for crushing shall be delivered to t/Ie officers of the revenue, complete, or of a 
certain dimension in height, proportionate to the facE' or base of the lump. But if pneuma
tic refined sugar were permitted to be exported for the drawback, restrictions and security 

to 

• The statement of weigbts was omitted by the specia1 request of e:r:tensive refiaers of BOgar in Lon
don, by whom tbe writer W88 then employed in perfecting their machinery, Ike. 
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to the revenue migbt be required and easily obtained by operating on the raw sugar under Appendix, No.8. 
the King's lock, which operation could be efi'ect.ed witb tbe same facility and nearly as ex, 
peditiously as lumps are crushed in tbe warebouses of tbe London docks. 

Tbere appears to be no good reason why a refiner should be compelled to make a lump 
of su"asr by a tedious, expensive, and deteriorating process, and then forced to crusb it into 
powder, wben by an expeditious, beneficial, and not expensive operation, be can manufac
-ture a sugar superior to crusbed lumps, whicb would be preferred by the refiners of sugar 
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on the continent of Europe, and supersede the consumption there of Brazilian and Havanab 
e1ayed sugars, wbicb are invariably pl'erer",d to crushed lumps, for reasons obvious to every 
person acquainted witb the art of refining. 

These r,roposed advantages to tbe British refiner would not operate to tbe injury of tbe 
Dritisb panter; on the contrary, he would bave encouragement to increase the growth of 
tbe cane. Tbe sbippin~ interest would be benefited, and Great Britain migbt then fairly 
compete witb those foreIgn conntries from which the Continent at present draws its cbief 
supplies. 

At all events, if tbe Legislature sbould deem tbe mode of paying tbe duties on the raw 
material, and allowing drawbacks on the exportation of tbe products of tbis pneumatic pro
cess, to be improper or insecure, _ there could not exist, it is conceived, any objection to the 
establishment of tbis new brancb of manufacture in Great Britain, by permitting the raw 
material to be taken out of the warehouses upon bond being given to export certain specific 
products, similarly allowed and required by tbe Act of 9 Geo. 4, c. 93, relative to the refin
lUg foreign sugars for exportation only". 

The process of daying. raw sugar is so well known, tbat a description of it would be 
superfluous; suffice it to say, that daying is only adaDted to tbe discbarge of tbe molasses 
and colouring matter adherent to- tbe crystals when new, or immediately aller tbey have 
been obtained by evaporation; it is, therefore, suitable to Ibe colonies only, and not to 
Europe. It was attempted in tbis country about 40 years ago, to discbarge, by means of 
-claying, the colour remaining in union with raw sugar; and it is remarkable that this 
attempt by claying was made in the very buildings then called tbe claying sugar bouses, 
and in the same rooms wbere tbe pneumatic process was first effectually employed; and 
the coincidence is still more striking, as nearly similar troughs or pans were employ • .d. 
One hundred thousaud pounds was expended, and the att.eJnpt abandoned after a few years 
of trial. 

Thus, that which had been tediously and imperfectly performed by claying, and the 
action of gravity, was, 40 years afterwards, expeditiously and· completely effect.ed, by tbe 
intenelltion of a well known principle, by pure water, and by mechanical power. 

In a previous part of this work, statements have been made as to the relative value of raw, 
pneumatic, and ordinary lump sugars, when used for retining; the advantages of separating 
the molasses or colouring substance from raw sugar previoualy to refining it into loaves and 
lumps; and also the disadvantageous action of heat upon saccbarine solutions, varying· 
according to the degree Of heat applied, its duration and repetition, and the quantity of 
colouring substance contained in them. It may be asked, can such statements and reason-
ings be substantiated by practice 1 Investigation is therefore necessary, to ascertain whether 
such statements and reasonings are founded upon facts. It will be readily admitted by 
those gentlemen who are conversant with the principles of refining, that such is the case; 
.'but to tbose who have Dot a knowledge of tbe art, it may be needful to prove more clearly 
-that the positions advanced are correct, by stating, 

1st. Tbat 
112 Ibs. ohaw sugar, as imported, yields, by the old system of refining, by the use ofa fire-, 

pan, at a mean proof of 240 degrees of Fabrenheit's thermometer, 
28 Ihs. of treacle. 

2dly. Tbat -
112 lbs. of raw sugar, in the same state, yields, by the improved system, by the use ofvacuum

pan, at the proof of 165 degrees (afterwards raised 10 tbe granulating vessel to 
180 degrees), 

20 lbe. of treacle. 
- 3dly. That 
~12 lbe. of raw sugar (6rst partially cleared of the molasses by being made into meltings, and 

evaporated in tbe precise manner last-mentioned) yields 
14 lbe: of treacle. -
4tllly. That 

l12 lb •• of raw s"easr, operated upon or refined by tbe pneumatic process, to produce white 
crystals of tbe quality of ordinary -lumps, and the extracted syrups therefrom, 
evaporated at 246 degrees of heat, will yield only -

12}lbs. of treacle or syrup. 

By these comparisons, it appears that, bv tbe first method, about 
28 Ibs. of treacle are produced when tbe moh;sses and coloming substance, in union with 

the sugar, is operated upon by 240 clegrees of heat. 
2d method 

• The foregoing reasoninga as to the advantage. that might be derived by the sugar planter, and by 
-establishing a new branch of manufacture in Great Britain, were applicable when the -quantity of 
British ,Plantation mn8col'sdo sugaJ: imported was in excess of the consumption; but not so DOW) as the 
'8upply 18 Dot equal thereto. 
~p. 3 B 3 

rage 61. 

Page fig. 
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2d method, when in the same state, at 280 degrees, 
!lo lb •• of treacle. 

3d method, a partial separation of the molasses, &.c. having been effected by lQeltiD!:<, 
and the same beat of 180 degrees applied. ~ 

14 Ibs. of treacle. 
Aud by the 4th method, evaporating the extracted syrup, and the colouring matter in 

a DlOl'econcentrated state, even at 241> degrees of heat, oo).y 
12 ~ lb •• oftreacle or syrup. 

Thus showing that the degree of heat, and the repetition thereof, engenders an additional 
quantity of molasses, Stc. to tbat which the raw sugar contained wben imported; and that 
a lesser quantity is engendered when a separation of the molasses, Stc. has been effected 
previously to tbe action of heat. -It may therefore be presumed that raw sugar contains 
even less than 12 i lbs. per cwt. of treacle, the least quantity obtained at tbe highest degree 
of heat employed for one evaporation. 

As such, the planter and refiners could not fail to obtain considernble advantages if the, 
adopted a better mode of evaporating the cane-j uice and solutions of sugar to that which IS 

now generally employed. 

(B.) 
STATEMENT of RBSuLTs of H. Cr08ley's TBSTINo, with Pneumatic Apparatus, various Qualitiea 

of SUOA.., 88 follows: the Samples of the Sugar Tested, and the Products therefrom of Pure 
Sugar and of Impure in a state of Solution, accompanying ·the present, and delivered to the 
Honourable Committee on Sugar Planting, viz.: . '. 

SvOABS denominated Musc .... ado or Raw, and also White, of the British Plantations and Domi
nions in the West and East Indies, and also thoae of Foreign Production. 

No. 

1 
2 
3 
4 
I) 

6 
'1 
8 
9 

10 

11 
12 
13 
14 
15 
16 
17 
18 
111 • 

20 

21 

t2 
28 
24 

25 
26 
27 

GROWTH OF 

Jamaica - -' nne 
Ditto - ditto -
Ditto - -, less ditto 
Ditto - brown 

The average of the average 
British W e~t India . 

QUALITT. 

colonies, llarbadoes 
excepted,. 

Barbadoes - bright yellow, for grocery -
Ditto - Ie •• colour, anel more grain 

Antigua - bright yellow, for grocery 
Grenada - - middling 
The average ofTrini- average 

dad. 
-

Demerara - wbite crystalline -
East India .- bright yellow ditto - -
Ditto, Benares denominated brown, but yellow 
Ditto - ditto - - ditto middling, hut wlUte 

East India, Kbaur - dark bl'Own and clammy 
Madras - ordinary ditto, hut free 
Penang - - ditto - ditto, very clammy -
Mauritius bright yellow - - -
Ditto - - brown 

PURE PBODU~. 

78 i Ibs. from 112 lbs. ra .... 
78 ditto. 
68 ditto, 
68 - - diIIo. 
78 i - - ditto. 

70 ditto. 
71 g - - ditto. 
70 - - ditto. 

- 66 i - - ditto. 
66 ditto. 

101 i lbs. from 112 lb.. 
- 81 fibs. from 1121bs. raw. 
- 80 1 - - ditto. 
• 96 lbo. from 112 Ibs. 
_ 661bs. from 112Ihs. raw. 
- 68 - - ditto. 
- 52 1 - - ditto. 
- 70 ditto. 

58 ditto. 
A little I ... white than clayed, 

now admitted at the duty of . 

{Cuba -
Havana 

Ditto 

Ditto 
Ditto 

Brazil and B.hia 

Ditto -
Porto Rico 
Santa Cruz 

14 ,. per cwl., 
and 6 8. per cwt., D81bo. from 112Ibs. clayed. 

2010 
suppesed protective duty. 

- - - Yellow, denominated muscovado, 84 - - ditto. 
bul clayed. 

- Tellow -
mferior ditto .. 

• 78 i lb .. from II!! lbo. ra .... 
70- - ditto. 

- -- Yellow,deDomiaatedmuscovado, 84 lb •• from 112Ibs. clay.d. 
butclayed. 

- dark brown anel clammy 
- bright yellow 
- - ditto 

- 50 t lbs. from 112 lbs. ra .... 
- 80 i - - ditto. 

80! - - ditto. 

Samples of the su",,", tested are in small boxes, labelled and numbered 1 to 27, and the impure 
part 01 each sepsrat~ by the pneumatic proc ... , and in a state of solntion, 8re in bottles in a case, 
also msrked No. 1 to 27. . 

Respectfull:r submitted. 
Emerson-street, 8 April 1848. (signed) Henry CrOllq. 
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(C.) 

TABLE of DIPPBRENTIAJ. DUTIES prop0se4 to be Charged on SUGAR of variOus Growths 
and Qualities according to Statement of Tests made at the House of Common. with Pneu-
, . 
matic Apparatlls by Henry Crosley. and by Order of the Chairman and Select Committee 
00 Sugar Planting; the said Duties not comprising any additional or protective Duty 
upon Foreign Sugars of Slave production. 

Tested Quaatity of pure Product obtained from 1121bs. of Sugar 

in ill NahU'lll State wheIL Landed, 

the pure Product varying ill Quality and Coleur p1'oportionately to that of 

lb. Sog ... Gpe!OII!cI upoo. 

Pure product, 50 Ihs. from 11 2 Ibs. - - ,-
Ditto 61 Ihs. dillo 
Ditto 52 Ibtt. ditto 
Ditto 53 Ibs. ditto 
Ditto 64 lb.. diuo 
Ditto 55 lb.. ditto 
Ditto 561hs. ditto 
Ditto 571bs. ditto 
Ditto 58 lhs. ~ ditto 
Ditto 59 lbs. - ditto - - - -
Ditto ranging from 60 Ibs. to 80Ih.. - -
Ditto above 80 lb •. and 81 Ib ... from 11 \: lb •• -
Ditto 8g Ibs. from 1121bs. -
Ditto Sa lb.. ditto 
Ditto 84 Ih..... ditto 
Ditto 85 Ihs. ditto 
Ditto 861bs. ditto 
Ditto 87 lb.. ditto 
Ditto 88 lbs. ditto 
Ditto 89 Ibs. dillo 
Ditto 90 Ib... ditto 
Ditto 91 Iba. ditto 
Ditto 9zlbs. dillo 
Ditto 93 fbs. ditto 
Ditto 94 lb.. ditto 
Ditto 951ba. ditto 
Ditto 96 lb.; ditto 
Ditto 97 lb.. ditto ~ 
Ditto gSlha. - ditto 
Ditto 99 lba.. - ditto 
Ditto - 100 lb.. - ditto 
Ditto above 101 lb •• from llzlbs. 
Ditto '- 102 lb.. ditto 
Ditto - - - 1031bs. - ditto 
Ditto - - - l04lbs. - ditto 
Ditto - - - 105llis. - ditto 
Ditto - - - 1061ba.. - ditto 
Ditto - - - 107 lb.. - ditto 
Ditto 108 lb.. - ditto 
Ditto - - - 1091ba. - ditto , 
Ditto - - - 110 'lb.. - ditto 
Ditto - - - 111 lbs. - ditto 
Ditto - - - lIg Ibs. - ditto 

Emerson-street,} 
3 April 1848. 

Respectfully submitted. 

Rate of Duty on each 1121b .. of 
Sugar io its Natural Sta&e 

",bea La1lded. . 
ealcalated at TO 11M. tbe meu' Purity 

of British Plantation Muscovado 
Sugar, the Range- ofpme 

Products tberefro~ being baed from 
60 Ibs. to 80 Ibs. from each 1121b1'. 

8. d. 
10 per cwt. 
10 2i 
10 41 
10 , 
10 9i 
11 -
11 21 
11 41 
11 7 
11 91 
14 -
16 III 
16 4f 
16 7 
16 91 
1, -I, 21 
I' 41 
17 .. 

I 

17 91 
18 -
18 2! 
18 4i -18 7 
18 91 
19 -
19 21 
19 4; 
19 7 
19 9i 
20 -
20 2! 
20 4i 
20 7 
20 91 
21 
21 2! 
21 40i 
ZI 7 
21 9; 
22 -

(signed) Henry Crosley. 
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(D.) 
TABLE of DIPl'B1IBJfTIAL Dun .. proposed to be Charged on SUOARS of various Growth and 

Qualities, and by Averages, RS follows : 

. r .. tecI Qaanti.,. .f P .... Product 

".' from 1111bs. or Sugar ia. its nalural State, 

"ben landed. 

Products ranging from 60 Ibs. to 
,60 lb •• per 1121bs. (or all less 
than 601bs.). 

Ditto from 60 lb •. to 80 Ibs. incln
sive. 

Ditto from 80 Ibs. 10 86 Ibs. 

Ditto from 85 Ibs. to 90 Ibs. 

Ditto from 90 lb •• to 95 Ibs. 

Ditto from 96 lb!!. to 100 Ibs. 

Dillo from 1001bs. 10 105lb .. 

Ditto from 1051bs. to 11olbs. 

:Rate of Do'] ou 
each lilibs. 0 Sugu, 

im its natural State. 
when laoded. 

calculated upon 
AYeragca. 

&. a. 
11 - per cwt. 

14 -

16 6 

17 6 

18 6 

19 6 

20 6 

21 6 r-

REMABK8. 

- - Sugurs of tbese qnalities are of the very 
lowest description, and now are uasale
able. 

- - These are such RS arc generally import,. 
ed from the British West India colonies, 
reul musco.ado or raw, and in that state 
consnmed extensively in Great Britain. 

- • These are superior to mnscovado, and 
in most instances purified by some pro
cess, as claying, &c., to discharge the im
pure-or carbonaceons colonred matter . 

• • The last remark applies to thees qua
lities. 

,Approximating to refined sugar. 

Ditto ditto • and more 80. 

Ditto - - ditto • and more so. 

Ditto dillo • and more so. 

EmerSoD;1treet,} 
3 App.i 1848. 

(Respectfully submitted.) 

(signed) Henry Cro.ley. 

(E.) 
TABLE showing, according to the Statements of Tests by the Pneumatic Process upon varioDa" 

Qualities of SUOA,., the proportionate Rate of Duty upon the pure Product obtained, and 
also npon the Products that might be obtained from the impure part in a state of Sulution" 
by evaporating the Aqueous part, and thereby obtaining certain variable Quantities of regene
rated Sugar, and of uncrystallizable Product, Molasses or Treacle. 

The duty charged under 9 & 10 Vict. c. 63, on muscovado sugar, is • 14 •• per cwt. 

The <luly: proposed, calculated upon the pure product, viz. 60 Ib .. to 60 Ib .. 
pure, the average duty, as per :l'abl .. (C.) and (D.) • - • • 11 •• per cwl. 

Average products : 

, 551bs. of pure sugar, at }4 •• 

About i or 19 Ibs. of bastard, at Ill. 
l! or 381bs. ofmola.. .... , at 5,. aa. -

B. d. 
8 10 j 
1 10 * 
I 9j 

1I21bs. 
...,...---I10 •• 6jd. percwt. 

The present duty charged on 112Ibs. 

The pURl products varying from 60 lbs. to 80 Ib.~ 118 per Tables (C.) and 
(D.) 

Average products: 

M08!l - 70 Ibs. of pure, estimated from 801b .. to 851bs. &. d. 
at 16 •. 6a. -. - 111 a i 

About l! or 28 lbs. of bastard sugar, at 11.. 2 9 
- ! or 14 lb •• oflnolasses, at ::. .. 3d. • 8 

1121bs. 

14 B. per cwl. 

13 •. 81a. per cwt. 
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From 80 lbe. 10 86 IbB. of pure product: 

The duty as per Table. (C.) and (D.) - - - • Us. ad. per ."t. 
Mean - 821 lb •• of'pure, estimated trom 861b .. 10 96 lb.. •. d. 

• at 18 •• 6 d. - - - - - 18 7 i 
About f or 19t lbo. of bustard .ugar. at 14.. - - - .2 Ii 

- iorlO lbo.ofmoIB88e •• at6 .. ad. - - - - 61 
• 16 •• ad. per om. 

l121bo. 

From 86 lbs. to 90 lbo. of pore product: 

The duty as per Tabl .. (C.) and (D.) - - - 17 •• 6d. per owt. 

Mean - 87ilbo. of pure, .. timated /rom 96Ib •• to lOoIb.. .. d. 
at 19 .. ad. - - - - - 16 II t 

About iI or 1611bB. of bastard. at 14.. - - - - 2-

- I or 8 lbs. of mol ...... at 6 •• ad. - '1 
--~:"-I 17 •• 7 id. per .wt. 

\l2tbs. 

From 901b .. to 93 \be. of pure product: 

The duty as per Tabl .. (C.) and (D.) - - • • 18 •. e~. per owl. 

Meau - 921tb •• of pure BUgar ... tim.ted /rom 100 tho. 
10 106 lb ••• at 20 •• ad. - - -

•• d. 
16 11 

About i or 13 lbo. of bastard. at 14.. - - - . I 71 
- tor 6i lb .. of mol ...... at 51. ad. • - • - at 

18 •• 10d. per c"l. 
l12lbs. 

= 
From 961bs. to loo.lb •• of pure product: 

The duty as per Tabl .. (C.) and (D.) • - • 19 •. ed. per owt. 

Mean - 9711hs. of pure B11g8I'. estimated at 210. • 

8j lbs. of bustard. at 14.. - • • 

•• d. 
- 18 a1 
• 1-1 

a lb •• of molas .... al 6 •• ad. • - - 3 i 

1111 lb •• 

Prom 1001bo. to 106 \be. pure producl: 

Tbe duty as per Tables (C.) and (D.) • - - • ,. - . 
J. d. 

Mean - 10211bo. of pure logar. 0.1210. - - · - 19 2l 
61 \be. of bastar.d. '" 14.. - . · - - 9f 
3 lbo. of mol ...... at 6 •. ad. . - · - 1l --

112IbB. 

From 106 lbs. to 110 Ibs. pure product: 

19,. 71d. percwl. 

20 •• ad. per .wl. 

20 •• 1 t 4. per c"t. 

The duty as per Tabl .. (C.) and (D.) - - III .. ad. '1>';r c"t. 

Mean • 10711bs. of pure Bngst'. aUl .. -
, \be. of bustard. at I h. 

i lb. of mol8S8ea, aU.. 8 ti. 

1191bs. 

Emef8Oll,"Ireet, 8 Apri11843. 

, 
,. tl. 

• ,20 1 i 
• - 6 

- - -, 

Respectt\illy lubmittecL 

20 •• 814. per owt. 
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(F. ) 

EXTRACT of • C9MMVHICATIOH from Dr. Shier. now in Demerary. dated 
.' . 3 February 18.48. . ' 

"Ox the preparati~ of well-clarified. caqe joice. concentrated so as to be transmitted 
home. I bave made many experiments. and would have transmitted specimens bad it been 
possible to do SO with safety. I ~nd that ~ p.reserve the syru~ from fermentation it Teq uires 
to be boded so hIgh tbat tn coolong down It In a very sbort tIme deposits large crystals of 

. candy; •. diffi~ulty would therefore at once arise regarding the levying of the duty, for it 
~ould arnve m Eng!and partly cryst~lh~ed and partly syrup. Boile~ up tl) tbis point but 
httle more heat sullices to conve~ It mto sugar; a'.'d I'lanter~ ~Ill therefore, I believe, 
prefer to ,:omplete t~e proc~ss: BOIled to a low,:r denSIty than thIS, It very rapidly runs into 
fermentatIOn, "J;'eclally If. It 1& n.ot struck hot IOtO cl?se "es~ls; exposed to the air, BSit 
would be were It .t!u~k IOto an Iron cooler, or even ~Irectly mto a puncheon. it callnot be 
kept any length of tIme, say a few months, at an ordInary tem~erature, without fermenting 
so 88 to start tbe bung and overflow in a greater or less degree.' 

[The above is an extract from report by Dr. Sbier, chemist, appoiuted and paid by the 
colonial government of British Guiana, and sent bome to us.] 

Glasgow, 26 March 1848. John Campbell. 

POINTS submitted by Henry Crosley in addition to the DOCUMBNTS already presented.

Paris. 1 November 1817. 
1. ApPLICATION to. the French government for a.sealed patent to .ecure tbe improve

ments Dlade by H. Crosley in operating by the pneumatic process. 

2. Sealed or ""cret specifications to patenti. not granted to aliens, only to ~atives of 
France, on H. C.'. renewed petition, if be submitted the invention to a special committee 
of scientific members of the government Board of Arts and Sciences. and they should con
sider it of sullicient importance to warrant their 'recommending that H. C. should have a 
sealed patent, then it would be granted to him, but only for 10, and not 16 yeartl. as peti-

. tioned for. . 

3. Committee appointed, consisting of M. Gay Lussac, chemist professor; M. Bardel, 
chief for dptermining variaBle duties chargeable on different articles. and then especiaUy on 
sugar; M. (name forgotten), a professor. 

4. Plan and description of pneumatic process, and samples of product exhibited by H. C. 
to the said committee; highly approved of by them, and particularly by M.·Gay LnS8BC. 
H. C.'s 'request acceded to for sealed patent. H. C. interrogated as to Itis engagements in 
England with respect to the pneumatic process. who was urgently invited to eettle in France 
and to introduce the pneumatic procese, and other improvements, in manufacturin~ and 
refining sUl(ar, as practtsed. in England; promise given that if H. C. did so, all. machlOery, 
&.c. should be admitted into France free of duty. and also articles for hi. private and bouse
hold usee .. 

6. H. C. on that <I~y invited to dine with M. Bardel, who npon H. C.'s arrival at M. Barde!'s 
house. that gentleman took from his private repository a email apparatus, and remarked • 
.. See how very near I have been tn your invention; 1 use this for testing sugars of various 

. chemicals, 
qualities in preference tooiher means, which are l' • • • .... named to H. C. The small 
apparatus showlI was a pneumatic machine, and the mode of operating H. C. had embraced 
in the specification of his French patent. cOllsidering, as he dId when in England, tbat by 
such mode a similar effect would be produced on sugar, yet not eqnal to that other mode, 
which W88 suitable, but the other not 80 for operations on a business scale. The latter is 
by withdrawing the air from under, the false bottom of the open pan in which tbe 9ugar i. 
plflced'; arid it should be in a dry and not moist state. The former, or smau. testing al'l"'" 
ratus of M. Bardel, WI!S a. domed vessel, the sugar moistened ere put into it, and upon a 
filtering false bottom, s~mewhat similar to that used by H. C. Ioto this domed vessel, on 
the top a pi!?e was f.0nnec~ed, :which was attached to a small air pump,. a,nd thus in I.ien of 
8 vacuum belOg, "'" In tbe other case, created beneath the sugar, by thIS mode the alf was 
forced and compre.'!Sed upon it,AIld thus forced throogh tbe lUOisteued 1Iogar, carrying with 
it 'aod aepil~tiDg the earbonaceous and coloured malter therefrom, as shown by H. C.'s 
!ati! C)pe.rati~~s._ . . 

6. As to testing o'r sugar. Some sorts. such as.khaur, &:c., &.c., the syrup from which it 
and any other sugar, ""!!D'~' jiner: lIIlrle,c hlive been made, the syrup. bave either Dot been 
pr0l'e~.l)t. cleallSj'd, ~': they inhere.ntly contain coloured matter, C!r. it. is formed Daturally: by 
exposlllg the' cane JUIce to the mlluence of the atmosphere; IIr· tooRluelftemper or lime 
has been used, which compound turns vegetable substances of a reddish hue; bence the 

""ri,d 
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varied complexions of sugar: pale yellow, bright yellow, greyish bue, orange, brown, dark 
brown; and if fine double loaves are to be made, or sugar equal in standard whiteness to 
that quality, then the solution of the raw sug.n, or material to be so refined, no lime water 
is used, as it would cause the refined sugar to have a redish tinge. Yet lime is a necessary 
evil in making sugar direct from cane juice. The foregoing remarks, and especially as to 
colour of various sorts of sugar, are made to account why all descriptions of raw sugar, 
whenoperaled upon by the pneumatic process, do not yield white· sugar. The use of the 
chemicals 

• • • • • is not equal to the simple· elements, pure air and water, for testing sugar, 
because the former (tne chemical) might, and would in some eases, whe" admixed with 
the sugar, form new compounds, and therefore such mode of testing would not he so sure 
nor equal to the latter mode with air and water, which would separate the coloured matter 
better than the chemical, which might, and would separate in some instances one p0\1ion of 
the coloured matter in the su~.r, and not attack and separate the other or inherent part, in-
dependently perhaps of creatlOg other coloured matter. .. 
. Possibly by an union of the said two processes, with judicious modifications, a superior 
test might be elfected; but to ascertain whether this surmise is correct or not, a series of 
expel'imental testings must be made, which H. C. could effect in the course of a few days, 
say a week at most. However the pneumatic test, as exbibited, is simple and sure, and 
equal fully for tbe purpose proposed. 

'7. Comparison of workings of sugar canes in Cuba. H. C. can, if required, state some 
facts to sbow the advantages the Cuban planter has over tbe Britisb. 

8. H. C. was instrumental in causing the late Mr. Poulett Thomson, afterwards made 
--. - and Governor· of Canada, to change tbe erroneous views he entertained and advo
cated in the House of Commons one SeSSIOn, respecting the admission of foreign clayed 
sugar, and the next Session changed his view on the subject, which was caused, as H. C. 
believes, from bis having written a somewbat voluminous tract upon the manui.cture and 
!efining of sugar, with statement of products, &c. &c., wbich said tract was presented to 
Mr. Poulett Thomson by a friend of H. C.'s, a mercbant of London, of fhst-rate respecta
bility who was personally known to Mr. Poulett Tbomson. H. Co's friend (tbe merchant) 
was received graciously, and tbanked for the tract; but H. C. bad not that satisfaction, 
altbough eventually, as he believes, it caused Mr. P. Thomson to cbange hi. opinion. 

9. In 1839, H. C. published his pamphlet, "Suggestions," to tbe West India Proprie
tary; and, among other matters relating to sugar, be suggested tbe expediency of reducing 
the duty on muscovado from 248. to 141. per owt., and pointed out the equity of permitting 
the West India planter to export refined sugar (such as lumps crushed) to Great Britain; 
also as to the benefits that might arise to tbe West India proprietors by baving a model 
and central estahlisbment in the colonies tbere, to manufacture. sugar for more estates than 
one, as then and now generally practised. The Right honourable Sir Rohert Peel, Bart., 
in 1846, adopted (hut perhaps not from wbat H. C. had publisbed in the said pamphlet, 
.. Suggestions," five or six years previously) the duty of 148. per cwt., and also permitted 
Britisb plantation refined sugar to be imported at a moderate duty; that priority baving 
been 8/. 88. per cwt., or prohibitive, wbicb took elfect by the representations I made to tbe 
Treasury and Board of Trade, respecting the white crystalline sugar then being admitted at 
the same duty as muscovado or raw sugar; such wbit" crystalline being (as admitted by 
the tben cbairman of the Committee of Sugar Refiners) a species of refined sugar wbicb, 
as was then tbe law, although made in tbe British colonies, ranked as foreign refined sugar. 

Appendix, No.9. 

SUGGESTIONS to the PROPRIETORS of.ESTA.TES in tbe DRITISH WEST bOlES. , 

To the Rigbt Hon. Lord Georg. Btfltinck,· Cbairman of tbe Select Committee on S~gar 
and Colfee Planting. 

My Lord, House of Commons, Monday, 3 April 1848 .. 
IN addition to the- documents, &C. f· resented to your Lordship and tbe Honourable the 

Select Committee on Sugar Planting, beg leave most respectfully to transmit berewith a 
note of points, No.1 to 9, which detail information on the subJect; also the pamphlet' 

. "Suggestions" to tbe proprietors of estates in tbe British West Indies, gratuitously pre
sented 10 tbem in 1839; and also the plan of Pneumatic Apparatus on a business scale, 
the copy of that I exhibited in Paris, November 181'7, to tbe iSpecial Commission alluded to 
under the 1st to 4th points, and under which the Sealad Patent was granted to me. 

I bave, !!tc. 
(signed) Henry Cf'()Il'!I. 

3G 
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APPENDIX TO SEVENTH REPORT FROM THE 

It h88 been 8uggested, 8S all indueemellt for the formation of tbe West India Association. 
that the products of the lIugar-cane can be considerably increased beyond what they now 
are, by the adoption of improved processes, not generally known and employ .. d. It i. 
therefore necessary to state what the improved processes are, and wherein tbey differ from 
those in use in tb .. British West India colonies, in order that the parties wbo are most 
interested and best qualified by their practical experience may judge what the real merits of 
the questions are; for it is upon that judgment only, and not upon theoretical surmises, 
tbat the purposed association should be formed. But the sucees. of tbe undertaking will . 
mainly depep.d upon tbe aid of an ellicient Board of Management, thoroughly cOIIver.ant 
witb tbe affairs of West India estates, and also with mercantile transactions. 

First. A. to the Manufacture of Raw or MU8CO'IJIJdo Sugar.-The first operation' is 
tbe extraction of the juice or sacchariue matter. contained in tbe sugar-cane, aud this 
is now only partially effected by tbe best constrllcted horizontal sugar-mills. The 
mogoss, or trash, .. fter it has passed through and been squeezed by tbe rollers of 
the mill, still contains in an Qosorpt state much saccbarine matter; which as pressure 
cannot extract it, is left in the trasb, wbich is thereby more combustible than it would 
otberwise be if the wbole of the saccharine it eontains were extracted. Mucb labour is 
required to dry, stack, and bouse the trash for fuel for tbe boiling coppers, or battery of 
pans; and if the mogoss is dry, it answers well for that purpose, hung or set as tbe boilina' 
coppers now are in all our West India sugar works. Bya recent importation of well-ground 
canes, or mogoss, fOl' the purpose of experiment, it has been ascertained tbat it contains a 
powerful acid; tbereby proving tha~ saccbarine, wlUch is the basi. of acidity, existed in 
this mogoss. But there are other and stronger proofs that a considerable portion of saccha
rine matter is left in the cane trash; viz., by a recent invention it has been discovered that 
the whole of the saccharine in beet-root can be extracted; whereas by the modes previously 
employed of rasping the root, and then subjecting it to bydraulic pressure of great power, 
that nearly one·third of the saccbarine matter contained in the root still remained in tbe 
pulp, which to appearance was dry. 

The principle of the invention (,.hicb is simple in tbe extreme, and requires little labour 
and expense for apparatus) is a,Pplicable for extracting the ,!,bole of the saccharine in maIt 
and grain for making beer, spints, and vinegar; which, by the present mode. of masbinl!', 
is only.partially extracted; tberefore tbere caD be no doubt that the invention is equally 
applicable for extracting from the caDe trash, or mogoss, tbe saccharine tbat remains tberein 
after the caues have been ground; and such extract can be obtained by one operation, at 
the specific gravity or degree of concentration of syrnp, suitable for the production of ~ugar ; 
or the extract can be obtained, at a less degree, for fermentation and' distillation for spirit, 
which spirit would be of an improved flavour in consequence of lime not having been used_ 
Therefore, as this invention (which has been for the last two or tbree years, and still is, in 
extensive use in Germany) has proved tbe fact that the whole of the saccharine in beet-root 
and other vegetable substances can be extracted without pressure, it is concluded, by 
an~logy, that as the canes d? not ?J'dergo a pressure by the rollers o~ th~ mm eq~~l to that 
Which the rasped beet-root IS subjected to by hydraultc pressure, whtcb IS msuffictent, that 
the residuum saccharine in the mogos. (wliich possibly may be one fourth of the whole 
contained in the sugar-cane) can also be extracted without pressure by the simple means 
employed for beet-roof; consequently, if those means are employed in the West Indies, the 
yieldings from the cane would be increased probably in the proportion stated. Sach, in 
r<'lllity, is tbe case in the yieldings of sugar and molasses from beet-root operated upon by 
the said invention •. 

The second operation, after, the cane juice bas been extracted by the mill, is tempering 
the juice with lime. Thi. iellOllletime&<I ...... ·in Uaf' eisterll& or receivers, and sometimes in 
the clarifiers, after tbe juice has been heated; but the latter mode is supposed to be tbe 
best, and if so, an improvement, not hitherto used for this operation, may be effected with 
considerable advantage in economisingfnel end moti.e power by a higb-pressure steam
engine, wbich is the most simple and snrtabl .. engine for colonial sugar works. 

The tbird operation is the clarification of the juice in the siphons, or clarifying pans, 
which are generally heated by the fire, that acts under tbe wbole of the coppers, or battery 
of pans, altbough sometimes a separate fire is ·tI$ed;but latterly, in Jamaica, steam has 
been employed under the siphon •• , 

It bas been recently stated by a gentleman who has been in tbe West Indies, and who 
is th~ pa~entee of an invention. for pllrifY~Dg cane ';'Iice bY' the use of ferrocyanic ~cid(f.~ro
prw,u; amd) and sulphate of .zmc, and wltb lime, that thiS method effects the desired object 
most completely; and, indeed, luch is the opinion .of 80me gentlemen who are proprietors 
of estate~; but othets, altbol1gh they believe that by these means the cane juice may be 
dtvested III a great Dleasure of the impurities it contai1lll, consider that, in some respects, 
the sugar ~ade from juice so 'Opt'rated upon by those cbemicals does Dot partake of that 
quality whtch is .best suited fOf rpuning_ It may, or it may not, be 10 j but if the inveation 
lias tbe intrinsic worth it Is supposed to have, it sbould be adopted aflAr satisfactory trials 
~pon a sufficient scale ha:ve been made of its efficacy ill all respects. T~ use of chemicals 
111 the manufacture of arttcles of food (and particularly those of a destrucllve nature) sbould 
always. be employed with gr~t care. They may, perhaps, be safely used by the pbilo
Bopher or scientific operator; but tbe use of theltl wbeu tntrtlsted to unskilful or common 
workmen, may be attended with danger. Simple substances and nB tural means, if tbey are 
efficacious, should be preferred in all operations for tbe manufacture 'Of food. However, i~ 

IS 
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is absolutely needful to clarify the cane juice is some way, and certainly for this operation Appen~~o. 9· 
.team heal is decidedly preferable to that of Ilaked fire, or the irregular heat ohtained from Suggestions to the 
the fire under the teache; hecause when steam is used under the clarifier, or in pipea within 
it, the heat is under controul, and its acti"" can be stopped by the shutting of a cock. The f.~1:t:: ~i:.b 
proper. application of beat in clarifying cane juice is an important point. The quality of West InWes. . 
the sugor depends in a great measure upon this operation; for if too much or too little heat 
is employed the juice will be deteriorated, and the subsequent operation of cleansing will 
require a longer period to efrect it, WhlCh is injurious and attended with additional care 
and labour. 'l'berefore, whether chemicals or the usual simple means are employed for the 
clarificatioll or depuration of tlte juice, steam heat would certainly he an impro.ement iD 
the operation. . 

The fourth operation is cleansing the cleal .. d liquor, and concentrating it to the consistence 
of sYI1lP in the boilers or coppers. These are generally worked by the fire under the 
skipping teache, whick acts under the wbole battery of pan.. Clo.ansillg the liquor is IMI 

important operatioll, and it is rarely performed effectually ill cOllsequence of tbe irregularity 
of the heat UDder the boiler.. Many of the impurities remaining in the juice, after it baa 
been well c1aritieG, are acted upon by beat; therefore in tbis operation of cleansing, like 
tbat of clarifying, the heat under tbe boilers or cleansing coppers may b<r too powerful, Of 
not sufficiently so; and if tbe former, tbe scum which arises to tbe surface of the liquor 
(whicb ought to be skimmed off) will be boiled up and mixed witb it, aud thereby the 
sugar will be deteriorated in quality; or in the latter ease, if there be a deficiency of heat 
under the boilers, the impurities and feculeneies in the liquor, wbich heat woulol separate 
and tbrow up and render visihle, still remain. and tbe 'l.uality of tbe sugar would'tberl'by be 
injured •. Now as practice bas demonstrated that the operation of cleansing the liquor is 
generally performed improperly by tbe present imperfect mode of obtaining heat under the 
boilers, and as heat of various degrees of intensity is required under tbe several boilers of 
the battel'y, II<:COrdiDg to the progressive state of cleansing the liquor, and as it would be 
impracticable to bave separate fires under eacb boiler, it follows tbat this operation of 
cleansing the liquor can only be properly performed in boilers heated by steam. 

Tbe fifth operation sbould lte tiltering the partially eoncelltrated liquor or syrup, through 
a bag tilter, and also througb a stratum of coarse-grained lLIlimai cbarcoal, by which not only 
the impurities and feculencies remaining in the liquor or syrup would be separated therefrom, 
but tbe syrup would be clear and bright, and. a considerabu, portion of the colouring matter 
discharged, and the sugar would tbereby be greatly improved in colour anci quality. To tlte 
use of animal charcoal as a filter must be cbiefry attributed tbat perfection or whiteness 
wbich refined sugars exhibit. Tbis valuable appendage to the manufacture of refined sugor 
has not as yet (altbougb introduced into the colonies) been sl1cccssfully employed in makiug 
Jaw sugar i the want of knowledge of its use, and the great expense of the cbarcoal 
required for each opel'ation, bas doomed tbe filter to ab ... donment in tbe colonies. Until 
lately, animal cbarcoal. wben used as a decolorant aDd iltm: fur saccharine solutions, bus 
been considered to exert its properties chemically and mecbanically; but by a recent 
invention of a scientific gentleman of Marseilles it bas ueen discovered, and proved, that the 
actioll of animal charcoal upon syrup is only mecbaDical, and not elaemical; and this fact 
is exemplified by tilters, ooce charged with animal chareoal, continuing to cleanse solution. 
of raw ~ugar and also West Indian molasses, and to discharge a great portion of the 
colouring matter therefrom. equally well as when cbarcoal is taken for each operation of 
filtering. The chal'COlll in these newly invented Perpetual Filters doe. not require cleansing 
after each operation, but on ti,e contrary they may he used for live or six days, after wbicb 
the cleansine; or revivifying of tbe charcoal is effected by fermenting and wasbing it in, and 
without d,isch~rging it fro.m the filter, wbicb is bermeti~llr dosed. Consequently, by 
the adoptIon In the roioDles of thl. "erpetual filter (wblcb IS equally apphcable for the 
drainage of molasses .... fur the $yrup), the advantages of perfectly cleansing and decolouring 
the syrup and the drainage molasses, may be attained to a considerable extent. 

The sixth operation is the final concentration of the cleansed liquor or symp to the Con-· 
sist""ce or proof for crystallizatioll. . Of all tbe means devised and employed for effecting 
this very important operation, tbat which is now in general use in the colonies is the worst. 
Rapid evaporation is tbe object aimed at; and to a limited extent it is ohtained, but ftot 
without great sacrifices both in quantity and quality of the sugar. Tbe syrup, wben at 
proof for striking, is at tbe migb temperatllre of 21;0· to 260. of Fahrenheit, and ... en at 
higher· temperatures. Consequently, carbonization takes place to a .considerable extent, 
and it is iocl'eased. <luring the period of striking or discharging the teache, whicb retains the 
heat from'the fuma"e and til'fl ov.r whicb it is placed. ' • 

It i.little more than twenty years since the advantages of e~aporating saccharine solutions 
at comparatively low temperatures were known even to the sugsr refiners of London: 
previously they, like the sugar planters, employed naked ire beat under the cleaTing aDd. 
evaporating paus, tbe bottoms of w,hich unlike tbe boilers or teacbes of a West India sugar 
bouse are nearly flat, or but slightly concave inside, and the fire lIcls under the bottom 
~nly, and not around .the .ides; and so far the !efi!ler'span.is ~ter than tit. l"'11 or teache 
In tbe colom.s, because carbomZlItlon or bnmlDg on tbe SIdes IS prevented. Steam pans 
were "ext substituted, whicb produced an amelioration of the evil (the carboni.ation of the 
~yrup); but still in both description of pans. tbe temperatnre of tbe syrup, wbenat proof. 
IS a high temperature. Next, and almost simultaneously with tbe introduction of steam 
pans, followed tbe very scientific invention of tbe domed ........ cuum pan,wbicb is also 
beated by steam; and as tbe pressure of the atmoaphere by tl,is arrangement is excluded 
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from acting upon the syrup in the pan, the evaporati~n is effected at a comparatively low 
temperature, and thereby concomitant benefits are obtained • 

Suggestion. to the 
proprietors of .... 
tates in the British 
We.t Indies. 

The superiority of a heated medium, in lieu of a naked fire under a sugar pan, gave birt!) 
to many schemes, amongst which none stands more conspicuous than that which recom
mended the adoption of a heated chemical solution bath, which doe~ not embrace in its use 
either the advantage or simplicity of steam heat. But this scheme of supposed improve-
ment has long since beeu . exploded.; for independently. of the cost and danger attendant 
upon the use of the chemical solution, both the syrup m the pan dunng evaporation and 
when at proof for crystallization, was at the same high temperature it would have been 
raised to if operated UpOIi by tbe naked fire in the teache commonly used. The chief deside
ratum in evaporating syrup is the low temperature of the syrup when under the influence 
of heat, and not the low temperature of the heated medium; and although a heated medium 
(and none is equal to steam) is an advantage, it is only so because its action i. equal and 
more under control than the heat of a naked fire. :And again, as to the formation of an 
evaporating pan: certainly an open pan for colonial use is, on .. ccount of its simplicity, 
greatly preferable to a domed or covered pan, such as the vacuum pan, which although 
highly scientific, is nevertheless complicated in its management; and for tbis reason, and 
also on account 0' its cost, and of the apparatus requisite for the vacuo method of evapo
ration, this mP.thoil has been bnt very partially adopted in colonial sugar works. But there 
are other considerations respecting the cboice of method, besides that of evap.orating to proof 
at a comparatively low tl'mperature, viz. :-

Dispatch of operation. 
Eco'lom:), of motive power and manual labour. 
Economy. of fuel. .. 
Economy in cost of an apparatus, simple and effectual. 
Perfection in the quality, and increase in tbe quantity .of sugar, and decrease of molasses. 
N ow these desiderata, combined with that of evaporating at a low temperature, can be 

obtained by the use of an open pan or teache, when either naked fire or steam heat is 
employed under it; therefore, for general purposes, such a pan must be preferable ·to a 
vacuum pan, which is adapted to steam heat only. Anel that which adds to the benefits 
of this method of evaporating in an open pan, at comparatively low temperatures, say at 
about 100· Fahrenheit below the usual temperature .of/roof when the old meth.od is used, 
is that the sugar made by this new method is dry, an of bold and brilliant crystals, and 
much sweeter than sugar made by any otber method of evap.oratins, and particularly so 
when compared with sugar made in a vacuum or covered pan, which i. less sweet than 
sugar made in the old way; and a stronger recommendation of lhe new method is that the 
agency which effects these united advantages can be employed in manufacturing a species 
of refined sugar; bereinafter alluded to, which would be in demand in the event of a sugar 
trade being opened between the British West India colonies and f.oreign countries. 

The seventh .operation is granulating, which hitherto has been imperfectly performed in 
the West India colonies •. Th~ native strength of the first crystallization of the juice of the 
sugar-cane is generally so satisfactory that it is concluded art can do little towards 
improvement. But such conclusion is erroneOUS,86 will be more fully shown IInder the 
head of curing. If the higb temperature .or present method of evaporation is employed, 
the strikes are skipped alternately into woodeu coolers, from which, in due time. and when 
at the supposed proper temperature, the partially impelfect crystallized mass is removed 
into hogsheads in the curing. house. Heat, and a proper degree of heat, is requisite f.or a 
perfect crystallization; and such crystallizati.on is better effected in a great mass than in a 
small one, because, in a great mass, and when a proper temperature is kept up, the first 
crystals formed (which are of greater gravity than tb.e surrounding media or syrup), descend 
t.o the bottom' of the vessel, and as crystallization proceeds tbe like takes place until the' 
whole is complete. A c.ontrary procedure, IlS by tbe customary mode of granulating in 
small masses, from tlle want of that pr.oper heat. and also from a sufficient time not being 
allowed for crystallizati.on, that portion of the mass which would crystallize if properly 
treated adheres to the external surface of the grains or crystals; and when heat subse
quently acts upon the sugar in the hogsheads in the curing house, part of that coating of 
the crystals, called molasses, then drains frolll the sugar, and part when in the hold of the 
ship durin~ the voyage, the hold being invariably at a temperature which accelerates the 

. drainage of the raw sugar. Consequently, the quantity is less than it would be if the opera 
tion was pl'Operly performed. • 

Another drawback occasionally arises ·fr.om the variableness in the quality of the cane 
juice, and the greater orless skill of tbe previous operations; all of which have an influence 
upon the crystallization. Some juice will crystallize more quickly tban other, but the same 
period of tiDle is allowed for the crystallization of QlI qualities of juice. The coolers or gra
nulators must be emptied for the workings of tbe following day; and thus, by this injudi
cious mode of w.orking, a less quantity of sugar of an inferi.or quality is made, and the 
drainage is increased. If the low temperature lllethod of evaporation is employed, Bnd tbe 
subsequent operation of crystallizing is properly perf.ormed, ·the contrast will be striking. 
The strikes., in lieu of being put into and divided in wooden coolers, are discharged in suc-

cession 

, • If, however, tbe strik ... are to b. discl1arged into t~e coow.ro now used. even then it would be 
advisable to cover tbem with boards ond matt. to k~.p the 'boiled ma •• warm, and not to co~l it. The 
cryudlization would tbereb, he improved. • 
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cession into a copper heater, which is previously warmed by a gentle flow of steam in the- Appendi" No. g_ 
iron case in whicb it is fixed; and the various strikes which are partially crystallized when _' 
discharged from the tesche, should be kept in the heater at a proper temperature by stesm, Suggestions 10,tbe 
in order that the mass mlly not cool, and thereby prevent crystallizalion trom proceeding as proprietors 01" cs
it would do if the temperature is kept up by ~he s~eam that surrounds th~ copp,er heste! or tateB in the Briti.h 
granulating vessel •. After the mass has remamed In tbe heater for a certalD perIod of tIme, West Indl ••• 
whicb will vary according to the strength of the juice for crystallization, it shonld be 
removed, in its partially crystallized state,., and when at the proper degree of temperature, 
into moulds or pyramidal-shaped vessels, properly arranged for draining the molasses; these 
vessels should be fixed and 1'1aced upon bearers in the curing bouse, wbich should' be kept 
.at a proper temperature contlDuously, and not, intermittingly, as is now the case in all West 
India cnring- houses; and if these means are used, particulal'ly the employment of a proper 
degre~ of heat, the raw sugar will be properly crystallized • 

. 
The 8tb. and last operation, is curing, wbicb cannot be completely effected in hogsheads 

or casks, even though they are placed in a curing bouse, whicb is kept at a proper and 
-continuous temperature. Tbe'mass of sugar intermixed with the bumid, or iuferior p~rt, and 
with the niolasses, as it is termed, is removed &om the coolers into hoO'sheads, wbereby 
-drainage immediately commences througb tbe interstices of the staves, and tbe holes in the 
bottom of the bogsbeads, which boles are partly closed by a plantain stalk, or other con
ductor, in ordel' to accelerate tbe discbarge of that portion of liquid matter which otherwise 
would in part be crvstallizeli. It may be asked, wby are tbe boles in the bottom of the 
hogsbead partly closed? Is it suspected, that by permitting tbe molasses or liquid portion 
of tbe mass to remai!lwithtbesugar.tbequantityisincreased?Ifso.this is an admission 
tbat tbe granulation has been only partial, not complete; therefore tight casks" or, vessels, 
sbould be used in lieu of open staved bogsheads. Or are tbe holes in the bottom of the 
bogsbead merelv to allow the balf solid, half liquid mass to escape into tbe molasse. cistern? 
In either case, 1t must be evident tbat tbe usual mode of granulating raw sugar is an im-
perfect mode. " . 

Granulation, by the customary method of cooling the evaporized mass to a supposed 
proper temperature, is only a. partial graI\ulation, as shown by tbe reasonings under the 
seventb artIcle. A complete crystallization, viz. regularly formed crystals (not grains or 
broken crystals), is only effected by heat, judiciously applied, wben the evaporated mass is 
primarily crystallized in a beater, and slibsequently completed in proper vessels in the 
curing bouse, whicb ahonld be kept continuously at tbe temperature best suited to tbe 
quality of tbe sugar made, ' 

But to proceed as to tbe best mode of curing raw sugar. The strikes or skippings baving 
been discbarged into tbe steam beater, and tberein crystallized to the extent required for 
filling in the curing bouse, the pyramidical vessels fixed therein, which are suitably con
structed for subsequent operations, tbe partially crystallized mass, at a proper temperature,· 
is then poured into the pyramidical vessels, and suffered to repose. No drainage takes 
place until tbe,mass is firmly set, and even then it is prudent to ascertain, by tbe opening of 
the cock fixed at tbe apex of the vessel, tbat the crystallization is complete at the bottom 
as well as at tbe top of the vessel, after wbicb the cock may be opened and tbe drainage 
permitted. , 

Notwitbstanding tbe advantages to be derived by this mode of crystallizing and CUl'ing as 
described, a still further improvement may be made by using a magna or syrup, wbicb will 
not only greatly accelerate the drainage of tbe molasses, but also cleanse tbe raw sugar from 
'the mucous matter wbich adheres to tbe crystals, and by this process tbe compleXIOn and 
colour of tbe sugar will be mucb improved; but a continuous and proper heat must be kept 
up in tbe curing house during the wbole of the 0l'eration~ tberein, and this can be easily 
ellected (wben tbe natural temperature is not suffiCIent) by steam circulating through pipes 
placed in the curing bouse. Again, by tbus curing tbe sugar, tbe superior or upper partin 
the pyramidical vessels can be separated &000 the middle part, wbicb will be of B somewhat 
inferior colollr and bolder crystal, and tbe bottom part or point of a stilt darker colour and 
larger crystal; sucb variation in size of crystal originates &om tbe causes stated under tbe 
seventh article on ,granulation. The sugar, so crystallized and cured by the improved 
mesns, will not drain in the bogsheads during the 'foyage, nor in the warebouses; and, more
over, the sugar in eacb hogshead will be of uniform quality throughout, and &ee from futt. 
But it sbould' however be remarked, tbat whetber 01' not syrup or magna (whicb iR a tbick 
and humid mass of raw sugar) is used, the drainage or syrup therefrom should be filtered a. 
before described, previously to its being evaporated for tbe production of sugar of a som ... 
what inferior quality, and the !lrainage or syrup &om tbis sugar of second qualitr would be 
molasses" althougb in some instances it would yield sugar of a third quality; and .thereby 
the quantltl of molasses would be reduced, Pel'cbance it may be remarked, that by the 
adoption 0' the improved method of crystallizing and c~ring, the manipulations would be 
increased, whicb' is an object to be avoided in colonial sngar houses. An impartial review 
and consideration of tbe statements made, will, it is presumed, be convincing, that the 
labour would not be increased. Let us draw a comparison. By tbe old mode eacb strike 
or skipping is generally discbarged into separate coolers; from thence, on the followin~ day, 
or wben at a supposed proper temperature, their contents are removed into the hogsneads. 
Now by the new mode all tbe strikes, if tbe workings are moderate, al'e discbarged into one 
heater, and on the same day, and in the course of a few bours, tbe partially crystallized 
Blass i. removed into the pyramidical vessels in the curing house; so far the labour is not 
increased; and if magna or syrup is used for cleansing tbe sugar, the labour is trifling com
pared witb the advantages obtained. Tbe loss by drainage during the voyage is immense; 
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Appendix, No. g •. "in .some instan"!'s t~o to three ewte. per hogs~d. Th!s W1II!te is c~used by the beat in the-
- __ shIJl's hold, whIch 18 the place wlu:re the "unl\g of Bntlsh plantation raw sugar is princi-

5ullge,tiona \d the pany effected. The alPount of thIs unnecessary and annual loss by drainage is immense. 
p"'prieton,. _ This loss ha8 long been deplored; but i. it not wonderful that hitherto the evil has not been 
cales in t!'e British stopped 1 :r.he principle or ~etbod of curing tbe ba.stard raw suF of the refiners, even the 
., ... t lad"". low~st qualities, I:nd such as ~ ma<le from West IndIa molasse .. IS well known in England; 

and such sugsr WIll not dram If properly cured ; why then, when so much is at stake, haa 
not this principle or method of curing been adopted in the British sugar colon;'" 1 A similar 
question may be asked as to the shipment from some of the colonies of the drainage m0-

lasses, as it is termed. Such molasses is really a syrup, otherwise it would uot yield 88 it 
does when evaporated in England, a good and marketable raw sugar called bastard· but 
that yielding would be much better in the colonies, eVell if the present imperfect mod~. of 
evaporating, granulating, and curing are continued, as the IIIOlasses ,muld thel\ not be dete
riOI'Bted hy fermentation and delay inevsporating it, which canses a considerable reduction 
in the quantity and quality of the raw or bastard sagar made therefrom; on the other band, 
if the improved methods were adopted in all the "peration! detailed' and recommended, the 
~lasse8 (then.reaIly SG, .... DO furthe~ crystalliEatioa could be effected) might be converted 
mto rum, or shIpped lOr consumptIon In England, as molasses or treacle, the quality of whiea 
wonld be superior in liavollr to tbat DOW produced by the refining of sugar, and from sugar 
made in England from West India molasses.. . 

• 
. Secondlg. A.s to t/", MetluicU of Manujt1CtlU'illg Sugar .... table far the Markee. of eonti-! 
Dental Europe and el_here, a ... SlIbltitute for 'ile Cloyed Sligar. "I Haoo'lla and .Bruit.
Tbe only variations from the processes pre"ioDsly descrIbed for mIWufacturiog raw or musca
vado sugar would consist, , 

Firstly, In a more extensive application of the use.;c magna and liquor, at syrllr,' 
by which the whole of the colouring matter tbat envelopes each crystal of sugar ""'II d 
be separated and discharged, aod thereby the sugar would be whIte, excepting at tha 
tip or apex of the mould or pyramidical vessel, whleb for this purpose should be smaller . 
than that used for the curing of raw sugar. The white 8Ugar should be crushed, .. 
is customary in Havana, and the tips, which woold be of an inferior but strong quality, < 

might either be crushed for sale, or made into meltings; wherefrom white sugar ...... 1. 
be produced by the aid of magna and liquor. '. 

Secondly, In having an additional cnring house and drying stove for the sugar modd 
by this met.hod of operating; but if objections should be made to this method of 
making white sugar similar to dared sugar, on account of the mannal labour, another 
and a quicker process by mechanical power might be 8ubstituted. . , 

As regards the adoption of this last mentioned process it i. necessary, from the bi" 
tbat has existed. against its use, to make a rew preliminary observations. The proc ... 
is called the Pneumatic, for which a patent was taken fOI' the British colonies in tltt 
year 1829, about tbe period when the term of the English patent expired. The introdllCll> 
tion into the West India colonies of tbe process for extracting the molasses from raw suglilt 
was unsuccessful, in consequence of the principle of this process not being understood. 
From this ~.ause it was difficult to operate upon sugar' of small and .. ariable grain. And 
from the sawe reason, 'Viz. want of knowledge of the principle of the process, tbe -quantitJ 
of while or ciea""ed sugar was comparatively small and imperfectly dried. 

The process. was in consequence abandoned, excepting in British Guiana, where crystalline 
raw sugar was produced by the use of the vacuum pan or low temperature system of evapo. 
ration. This particular description of raw sugar, from the largeness of its crystals, is more 
easily operat",! upon by the pneumMic process, and the product is a crystalline or white 
candy sugar, which. may with propriety be denominated refined sugar; f~r such in fact the 
British government considered it to be, ha\'ing imposed npon its importation tbe prohibitor, 
duty of 8Z. 88. per cwt. chargeable 'on foreign 'refined sugar, oon.equently the process i. nol\' 
used in Demerara to a very limited extent for the manufactnre of whIte sugar, although 
lome estates still continue to use this process for curing or separating a part of the coloure4 
matter that coats the crystals of I'aW sugar; and such partially cleansed sugar sells ia 
England at good prices for grocery use, for which it is more suitahle than for refining. 

It has been remarked under the sixth article on evaporation. that raw sugar, made at • 
low temperature in a V8C!Uum or domed pan, i. less sweet than sugar made by an improve<. 
method, at a low wmperature, in an open 'plln; and that the latter sort, independently of it, 
being sweeter tban sugar made by any other method of evaporatiorr, is of bold and brilliaol 
crystals; consequently raw sugar made by tbis improved method would be suitable for ope
ration .by tbe pneumatic process, and as tbe sugar could be completely cleansed fro~ th. 
colOUrIng matter that envelopes the crystal, and tbel'eby made whIte; and as the quaht),' 01 

peculiar sweetness renders it more amtable for refining than vacuum pan sugar, such 1m· 
proved Bugar, although if not admitted for consumption in Great Britain (of which t1~ere il 
now some doubt), would ne ... ertheJess. be suitable for, and meet with a ready sale m tI" 
European continental markets and elsewhere. Bnt under all circumstances, 'and in tb. 
event of it being absolutely needful that sugar, bonO. fide c1ayed (altbough equall),' good i: 
~perated upon by magna and liquor, 01' "y the.pueumatic process)! could "!Ily be Importcli 
IOto ~u":'lla and P~ss~a.; the method of claytng might i?e used m the BntlSb West Ind .. 
colomes ID a more JudICIOUS. manner, ","d with better. reBults than .n Havana and Brazil 
where the other improved and far more important methods of operation, as detailed, are 80' 
in use, nor are they likely to be so. 
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~B regards clayed sagar imported into Great Britain. bi the Act now in foree the duty on 
British plantation su"aar not re6.oed is 24 •• per "",t., consequently, as clayed BUgar i. not 
eDIIsidered as re6.oed au" ...... , tbe dllty wwld ~ 24 •• per ewl. 

Thirdl!l' .A. 10 R<.fi~ing SvgtJT inlo I.om.e', Lrmqn, $rc.-The re6.oing of sugar in Europe 
is eifected in such a vanety of ways, that to detail them would be irksome, and indeed it 
would be BUperiluous; suflice it to say that the operations, in addition to those described 
under the previous heads, are not numerollS nor dillieult; and in many respects colonial 
sugar refineries would bave advantages. oot possessed by tbose in Europe. .But the chief 
consideration should be, which description of refined sugar could be best made in the colo
nies, witb reference to pecuniary advantages! The boildings on sugar estoles are not like 
the sugm- refineries in Europe, wbich are expensive erectious, and of great capacity of 
floorage, 011 account of the variety of qualities and sizes of the loaves, lumps, !!te., whicb 
YBrJ from 7 lb •• to 601bo. or 70 Ibs. weigbt each when discharged from the mould.. In the 
colonies soch variety in quality and size woold not be required, and therefore tbe snperficies 
of floors in a colonial refinery would be considerably less than in no English 'efinery. Fine 
double loons might be wanted for the consumption of the eolooy, but strong lumps croshed, 
fit for the refiner's uoe, would be tbe article chiefly required for export&tioo; and as lumps 
are of greater weight than loaves, a Ie .. space and much less lahour would be needful for 
.. ucb manufactures, therefore a building of two stories above the ground floor, and a drying 
stove would be sufficient; aud as the temperatore of & West India climate is favoarable for 
refining, the building might be constructed of wood, and thereby tbe outlay would be coo
siderably less than that lor a brick. erection sucb as is used in Englaud for a sogar refinery. 
Ag:nin, if the refinery WlIS conti,,<7U009 to tbe boiling house of the sugar-works, the cane-jui .... 
when concentrated to the l!I>uslstence for clarification and filtering, migbt, without being 
oooverted into raw sugar, forthwith be made into re6.oed lump sugar for crushing. which 
would be of a very superior strength lOr re-crystallizatioo to such sort of lumps as are made 
in the refineries of England; the latter sort being generally made from the syrups of loaves 
oftbe first, second, and third quality products of the re6.oe, admixed occasionally witb raw 
sugar, and thereby, as those syrups have, in tbe course of the refioe, been repeatedly Bub
jected to the action of heat for evaporatiqo (which is injurious to crystallization), the mate
rial from wbich English lump sugar i. made is inferior to the.material from wbicb West 
India lump sugar would be made; viz. from tbe cane-juice direct, and by one application 
only of heat for evaporatiou, consequently West India lump su"aar would he of a very 
superior quality for refining to that made in England. The syrup from West India refined 
sugar (for the reasons stated) would be of greater strength for suhsequent refinement into 
lumps of a second quality, or ouch syrup might be admixed witb fresb eoncentrat"d cane
juice or syrup; and by tbus continuing the re6.oe, lumps could he made until tbe .yrop 
therefrom would he ooIy suitable for making raw 8ogar, the drainage from which might 
a"aain be made (with or without the addition of fresh nod cleansed cane-juice) into raw 
Sligar of a sec6nd and third quality; and the residuum from these qualities would be mo
lasses or treacle, in quantity I"ss than that obtained by the usual mode of re6.oing in Eng
land. It must therefore he evident that colonial su"aar re6.oeries would have_ advantages not 
possessed by those in Europe. 

Otber .,.d material adorantages would he derived from refining ..."aar in tbe colooies; viz. 
tbe raw sugar employed (from Dot baving been fermented in a ship's hold, as all raw sugar 
refined in England is) would he superior, and therefore the yieldinga would be better. The 
crop time for making raw sugar io most of the British colonies is confined to six montb. of 
operations; a sugar refinery might continue in activity during and after that period, or only 
after crop time, in which case tbe workmen of the raw-sugar houSe migbt conduct the 
Je6.o..,. 

, FUMrIM!! •. A. Ie Ike DUtillatio .. of R ...... -Although the processes for obtaining this spirit 
are (it is presumed) well conducted In the West Indies,still it is reasonable to suppose that, by 
th~ employment of scientific persons accostomed to tho. management of distilleries in Great 
Britain, better results wdllld be obtained, and especially if the most scientific apparatus 
were employed. The quality of British West India rum, altbough .nperior to that made 

, in foreign sugar colonies and states, is nevertheless of nrious qualities-~, middling, 
and inferior; Bnd tbis variation i$ attributed 10 the growth of the canes, and to the quality 
of the sugar made therefrom; and to a certain e"tent these conclusions are correct. The 
rom of Jamaica is considered to be tbe best; that of the Leeward Islands the worst; but 
th.t of Demerara approximates (according to the price at which it is sold) to Jamaica rom: 
indeed it bas been userted, that finer rum is made on some estates in Demerara than in 
Jamaica. Whence arises this difference in the qualities of rom! It is auspecled that the 
.ariatioll is not wbolly produced by variableness ill the quality of tbe canes and sugar, 88 

tbere ""' &OllIe sugars of the Lee..ud Wand .. superior to Demerara sugar, and fully equal 
to Jamaica sugar. And again, the sugar of Barhadoes, as regards colour, is generally 
superior to Jamaica sugar; but Barbadoes rum is inferior to Jamaica rum. Mlly not the 
variation in the qualities of rum in part arise from the particular modes employed in manu
facturing the sugar! The Demerara rom alluded to is made on an estate that works the 
striking teache by the low temperatlU"e system of .... aporatioo; and therefore, as tbe raw 
sugar is hetter, from not having been carbonized or burnt, as it would ha~e been if the bigh 
temperature system had been employed, the drainage, or m"lasses, from sugar so made at a 
low temperature is also superior, and consequently a better spirit is obtained from the mo
la ... s. It is a well known fact that rom is improved by keeping, and that old rum is 
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Appendix, No. 9. superior to new:. Tbe flavour of rum inay be improv~d by the influence ofat!"ospberic air; 
_and, a1tbough It decreases the strength of the rum ID a tnflmg degree, yet It mellows the-

511gge.tions to the flavour. This artificial improvell¥'nt or the quality could be effected at a very trifling ex
propt~etor. of !~. pense in the":" est Indies, with the !"acbinery and apparatus required for ev,,:porating at low 
tates ID the Bl'lush temperatures m open pans. But" mdependently of the advantages that might [oe derived 
West Indies. 'from a more Icientific management and afparatus for distilling rum than that now used in 

• ·the Britisb West India colonies, the chie and most important benefit would arise, by eX-' 
tracting from the cane trash the residuum saccharine matter it contains, which is estimated 
at one-fourth of .the whole quantity in the whole quantity in the cane. . . 

This subject has been noticed under'the first Itead, or detail of operations, us applicable 
to increasing the quantity of Bugar ; but possibly the extra extract that could be obtained 
from the cane trash might be better appropriated for distilling, as a purer spirit might be 
ma(ie from such exb1lct than by admixing it with the skimmings and drainage molasses" 
which, as they contain a portion of 'lime, would not yield so pure a spirit: and it is not 
improbable tliat, by the aid of art, the purer sort of spirit that could be obtained from the 
saccbarine left in the cane trash (uow used as fuel) might be flavoured to resemble brandy; 
and if so, such British West India brandy would oel1 at higher prices than rum, as it would 
be greatly preferable to tlje British brandy made in England froU& corn, potatoes, and mangel" . 
wurzel, which sorts of brandy sell at higher prices than common raw spirit. There IS nlso 
anothe,r use to which the extra extract from the cane trash might be applied, viz. for the 
manufacture of vinegar; but whether this article, if made from the sugar "ane (which it i. 
preslImed would be of a superior quality to that made in England from malt, cyder. &.c.), 
would be of sufficient imporblnce for consumption in the West Indies, or for exportation, is 
unknown. ' . . 

Having thus detailed the present modes of manufacturing products from the sugar cane, 
and the improved metbods which might ~e employed, it may be interesting to enumerate 
'Concisely the principal adV1lntages that would arise by "doptlOg ihe course sug&,ested, not 
only by an associatIOn, but also by individual proprietora of estates in the Bntish West. 
India colonies; who, for various reasons, might not be ahle, or might not feel inclined, to 
,embrace the benefits of having their crops of cane, or products therefrom, wholly or partially 
manufactured ~y the West. India AssoCiation: . 

1. The products from the ~ane would be increased in pl'Oportion to tbe increased 
quantity of saccharine matter that can be obtained by extractmg the residuum that i. 
left in the trash. 

2. The cost of manufacturing would' be proportionately less upon the total and 
increased quantity of products. 

3. The products would be of better quality, and more suitable for sale. 
4. The loss by drainage of the molasses from raw Bugar, during the voyage and in 

the warehouses, would he avoided. 
5. The drainage, or molasses (left upon the estate, in lieu of being pumped into the

sea), might be converted into a good and marketable raw sugar, or into rum. 
6. The sugar, whether in a raw stale; or partially or wholly refined, would realize 

higher prices. as the excess of raw sugar, above the consumption of that article in Great 
Britain, would no longer exist . 

. 7. The markets of continental Europe, and of British North America, and the Uniteti. 
States, would be.open for tbe sale of British West India refined, and partially refined 
sugar. 

8. The bonding system in Great Britain would be available for Britis~ West India" 
crushed sugar, and for the clayed or partially refined sugar; although pOSSibly the l8llt-
mentioned sorta might enterCor consumption into Great Britain.' " . 

9. Tbe cane trash might in all probability (after the saccharine it contains has been 
extracted) be sold in the colonies for exportation at a pri .. e'J.uivalent Ie? t~e cost of' 
co~18, which are to be preferred for fuel, if the steam sYcStem 18 adfpted m mannfac-
tunng sugar. ' 

10. The Shipping interest would be benefited in proportion to the extra quantity of' 
products obtained, and also by the exportation of coals for fuel in lieu of cane trash, 
which wonld then ~e an article of importation • 

. Lastly. The Association! by ~stablishing' in, one of the colonies s~gar works and a dis
tillery, upon the improved'methods suggested, would thereby benefit the West India pro
prietary generally, as the operations by those methods, and the changes snggested as to 
markets for the sale of the products; would detennine thE! mosl profitable and SUitable course
to pursue. 
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Appendix No. 9. superior to new .. Tbf< flavour of rum inay be improved by tbe influence of at mo. ph eric air; ---=- <lnd, altbougb it decreases the strengtb of tbe rum in a trifling degree, yet it mellows tbe 
Bugg •• tions to the flavour. This artificial improveD¥nt of tbe quality could be effected at a very trifling elt
proprietors of .... pense in the West Indies, witb the macbinery and apparatus reqnired for evaporating at low 
tates in t~e Bri!i&h temperatures in open pans. But, independently of the advantages that might he derived 
West Ind..... from a more scientific management and afparatus for distilling rum than that now used in 

• the Britisb West India colonies, the cbie and most important benefit would arise, by e~-· 
tracting from t.be cane trash the residuum saccbarine matter it contains, wbicb is estimated 
at one-fourth ofihe wbole quantity in the wbole quantity in the cane. 

. This subject haa been noticed under· tbe first bead, or detail of operations, 1l/! applicable 
to increasing the quantity of .sugar; but possibly the extra extract tbat could be obtained 
from tbe cane trash might be better appropriated for distilling, as a purer spirit might be 
maile from sucb extract than by admixing it witb the skimmings and drainage molas""",
whicb, as they contain a I'ortion of "lime, would not yield so pure a spirit: and it is not 
improbable tliat, by the BId of art, tbe purer sort of spirit that could be obtained from the 
saccbarine left in tbe cane trasb (now used as fuel) might be flavoured to resemble brandy; 
and if so, sucb British West India brandy would sell at higher prices tban rum, as it would 
be greatly I'referable to tile nritish brandy made in England frolll com, potatoes, and mangel 
wurzel, whIch sorts of brandy sell at bigher prices than common raw spirit. Tbere Is also 
another use to whicb tbe extra extract f,.om the cane trasb might be applied, viz. for tbe 
manufacture of vinpgar; but w~ether ~bis article, if ma~e from tbe sugar cane (whicb it is 
presumed would be of a supenor quahty to that made!D England from malt, cyder, &C.), 
would be of sufficient importance for consumption in the West Indies, or for exportation, is· 
unknown. • • . . 

Having tbus detailed the present modes of manufacturing products from tbe sugar cane, 
and tbe improved methods whicb might 6e employed, it may be interesting to enumerate 
concisely the principal advantages that would arise by IIdoptmg ·the coarse su~ted. not 
only by an association, but also by individual proprietors of estates in the Bntisb West 
India colonies; who, for various reasons, might not be able, or migbt not feel inclined, to 
_embrace tbe benefits of having their crops of cane, or products tberefrom, wholly or partially 
manufactured ~y the West. India AssoCIation: 

1. Tbe products from the j:aoe would be increased in proportion to the incressed 
quantity of saccharine matter that can be obtained by extracllng the residuum that i. 
left in tbe trash. 

2. The cost of manufacturing would be proportionately less upon the total and 
increased quantity of products. -

3. The products would be of better quality, and more suitable for sale. 
4. Tbe loss by drainage of the molasses from raw sugar, during tite. voyage and in 

tbe warehouses, would be avoided. 
6. The drainage, or molasses (left upon the estate, in lieu of being pumped into the

sea), might be converted into a good and marketable raw sugar, or into rum. 
6. The sugar, whether in a raw stale, or partially or wholly refined, would realize 

higher prices. as the excess of raw sugar, above the consumption of that article in Oreat 
Britain, would no longer exist. 

7. The markets of continental Europe, and of British Nortb America, and the Unite ... 
States, would be,open for tbe sale of British West India refined, and partially refined 
sugar. 

8. The bonding system in Oreat Britain would be available for Britis~ West India 
crushed sugar, and for the clayed or partially refined sngar; although poss.bly the last
mentioned sorts might enter for consumption into Orest Britain.' ., 

9. The cane trash might in all probability (after the sllccbarine it contains has been 
extracted) be sold in the colonies for exportation at a prill! lI<j.uivalent to the cost of 
c01l:Is, which are to be preferred for fuel, if the steam system \8 ad?pted in mannfac
tunng sugar. 

_ . 10. Tbe Sbipping interest would be benefited in proportion to the extra quantity of 
products obtained, and also by the exportation of coals for fuel in lieu of cane trash, 
wbicb would then be an article of importation • 

. Lastly. Tbe A~sociation, by e~tablishing in one of the colonies s~gar works and a dis
tillery, upon the Improved·metbods suggested, would tbereby benefit the West Ind.a pro
prietary generally, as the operations by those methods, and the cbanges suggested as to 
markets for the sale of the products, would determine the most profitable and SUItable cou_' 
to pursue. 


